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Mr. Alfi-ed M. Pollard, CielH~ral Counsel
Fed(~raJ Housing Fillance Agency
1700 G Stl-eet, N, W. Fmllt" Floor
Was/lineton, DC 205i7
EMAIL: ~~g('oll1lllel1ls((i)tl1lil. ~t~~..£

Subject r,i'I(;; R!N 25901\1\'27

Rt:: Dur\' to Serve l\!Inlllllilcl.U1'ed Housing 11Idllstry IUN ?590-.!\A/"I

I)ear Mr, Pollard:

I ~tnl niH' ofth':', roll~hly Ifl,g million ~f'op!e who own (llld livi" i/l :1 tmlnl.!til('tll,..~rl ""'ne !lIId 1"E:,~;d'"

ill a maIlUfnCfllf"(~d home land-lease community. Please consid(~r thi~: lel:'CI' ~lS <1 respollse to the
Enterprise Duty to ~erv~: Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Iviakilll!, tlnd Reqllt.:sl liJI'
Comments (RfN ?590-AA.27) n~leased .I line 7,2010 by the f.'fJf.l\.

In its I)f"Oposed I'ule, ':HFA illdicl.ILes that it will notcO/lsidel' supporting fIIC1llufat:ulred home
pel'$onal property loans. I 8m adversely affected by this pl'nposal. Manufactured housing i!': a key
sl:glllent (lflhl~ hUlIS'ill,!? II1<.trket. Without mallufactureclilousing. IIIillions or families would not
even have acces~; r,o the AlIlerican goal -and dream - ofowning a singlc.. f:tmily home:. FHFA'~
initiltl decision to exclude personal properly lendin~~ considerations from the GSE~' dUly to serve
lltmies mil/ions of Alllf:ricans tIl(: opportunity [or homcuwnel'ship.

AccesS' to Ct personal propercy loan is already "cry difficult to obtain, so participation hy r.he aSEs
in this market is critical not ollly LO ensure oppoltulljlies fo!' homeowncrship, but also to pmvide
fimlncin~ fOl' buyers when ~~;'(isting homeownel'$ need to sell theil' homes_ Market values for resale)
manufactured hOIl1(~.s are sevcl'cly depJ'esscd today hOGause of [be lack of available financing, and
many families like mine hllve been hurt as a ,·esult. In mallY cases, fClmilie!) that needed to move
for family, health, job, or eCClllomic reasons have been unalJle to sell thQir homes at any priee due
to the lack of available financing. DellyiD~ UN f'i'ulDcing upporrt1u!itics i~ ulIJf~iI' and tt:Ui

sevier-ely ~'educe tl.e vaJue of my hOlde. :U can de.'ltroy cqli~ty ma..y have wtlrl{e~r so har(~ to
boAld.

As a taxpayer, ! (,-tl'prm:iate t!le <:oncerns raised by PHFA to ~n:ml'e thl! GS.cs 1'l':lIlain p.r.oJlolllicaily
viab/I..: institutioTls ~lnd thaT ~dequate eommmer prolectiorlS are ill plnce. Bill J:;'HFA amI the (JSE~

~d::;o ha vc ,'1\1 obiigatitli'l (0 "el w; rnallllfacttlrHr./ hOllsing and Tlll~ JO.g 111 illion ,Ii. Illt;I'il:~m; chat
c,llrrc-;ntly lesidc jn maULlf;JI:ture-d hnll1<'~ land-lease: GOllllnllnitie,c;. i believG (he manufac!Ufed
hOllsing imllmtry ::;tands "eady 1'0 nddresl> p':r:;onal property lending iS~l!C:\s identified by r:r-iYA in
the proposed "1I1e: in ,I SUllc;tl:\l1[Jve awl productive IHanner Ihat "~~,mlls ill ecnllomic.aJl)! \;i:',hk
programs rhlit also ~el v(~ Lhese WOl-:!f'lIJ1y llncl(n's~rved P1arketf..

The Wl'-fJl)05MI by WHf'A f~H£: J.() SI!'-"e tbe Jfmnm~$wl)() I,wjoy tf~~ be~lcfj;t':l Hmi €h,:: ~~Ii~!ty ~;;

~~ve in ~f'J"JHllia~tlll~·(!lI ~1!O.mI!,C; ~wd m8m!f~•.:r.urcd home ~1~~!EmEiii~~ies. At>: olif mmm!'E.!oC~r~!·oeo:[

hODB~OWQler, Au!'ge Jli'1f:lI.li.i'A to awn~nd jts p..op~d irlll(: to <ili(~o co..St.~e~' l~j,l'iUf~icitU'<!'~'f,''H.iUK
PCj'~()~-»llI'l'OpCI·t)1 tf};,ms &R ,l3rl. od'the GSlI!:s duty ~') Soei '\'~.

Thank you for Y0l!! c()'!~ideratioll uf the~e r.omments.
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Mr, Alfred M. Pollard, Gener:Jf Couw;el
Federal Housing Rinance Agent'·y
1700 G Street, N. W. Fuurth Floor
Wa!;ningtol1, DC 20552
EMAfC; J{eg(;ollllllenll:\{!f~("M~t,!{Qv~

Subject Lillc; RJN 2590 1\(\?7

/{e: Duty to Serw M<lnllti'II:/lIn:,d flwJsi!l~\ !ndustly RIN 2590· /\/\.?7

f)(~ar M,. Po!!<trd:

! tll~l onl..' oftlw· roughly' 0 g '11illilll"! ~JC':f.lp!e who I)wn r!l1d liv.' in :l rmlllur~"'turf.'d 11,., II It·· ~nd I·w:id.~

;n a 11Iallu{acClIrc:(1 hume land Ic:'lse cOllllllllllily. Plea.<;t: (:onsiclel' tills lette.· :"l.e; :1 n,:spoIlSt: !tl the
E"terpri.'ilc DuLy to Servc Unde-rservcc! Marketc; Notice of PI1Jposed Rule Making slid Request rOf

Comments (RfN 2590-AA27) released JUlie l, 7.010 by the FHfA.

III its pl"<)lJosed rule, r.'HFA ind iCIILI~S that it \,,,illllot cOllsicl!:r supporling manufacf!.Ired homp.
pel'sonal property loans. I am I.tdvel'1>ely affected by this proposal. Mam,tacturcd how;illg is a key
segment of tIn: huusing lIlarket. Without manufactured hOllSillg, millions of families would riot
l'!ven hf!ve acce~1' fu the American gosl -;\,,<./ dream - of owning ~ single-f.":tmily home. FHFA's
initial decision fo exclude p(lrsonal properLy lending Gonsidcrlltions f"om the GSEs' duty to .~cn/e

denies 'Hillions of AlIJericans the opportunity for homeowllurship.

Acc~ss to n personal properly loan is already very difficult to obtain, so pcuticipation by the GS{;s
in this market;$ critical not nil I)' to ensure opp011unilies for hnmeownel'Ship. but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners ncod to self their hOl'nes, Mat'ket values tor resale
manufactured homes nre sevcrdy dep,'esscd today because of the lack of l!vailable financing, amd
many families like mine Irav.e been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasollR have been unable to sell theil' homes at any price due
to the lack of~vailable fimmcing, Denyin~ U~ Ii'laociiig 0vportunities ill imf;:«~l' :tnd U¥l

sev.ere'y reduce the value ~rmy borne. !~ ('.aDI d~irQY cquiiy m~lIl)Y R.;we worked 50 lJar.~ to
~JUild.

As a tBxpay~,., ! (1l'prBciatetltc concerns rlij~ed by FHFA to cll:)l\re the GScs renl~lil'l ecollomicaify
~'iab/l~ institul.ions and th<1t adequ8l.o consumer protections are ill pl('1('.e. Silt ~'HFA amI the GScs
(.d:>L~ ha vc H~·! obi igntioil to ·,et·i/(; 111tl.nufactlll'erl hOllsill[';<lnd the Itn~ Ill; Iliun Americlifls thai
cl\I'n:nl:ly I'e,c:ick in mcHlI.!tfJ(:tured hom!:! !and-fca~\~ coml7lUnitJe5. i believe r.hl~ manutaeilrred
hOllsing illdlt~;cry stands "eady t·o flddresfo pl:n;onal Pj'()p~:rty J~I,djl1g issi.I('~ identified by fHl-'A ill
rile proposed "llle in ~ SLlI)fjlallLive and prodllc.t;v<.: !f1.U1oe.· lhac I ~sl.dt~ in eCllrtomically Vi·~lbl~

programs that also s('rve tlte.,(~ woefully lInt.!ers~.rverl market':,

The «"'oPOSllJ by ~'HFA f~jjs to 8€Ir"e ~~e tamili~who e"~joy Jt{r~ bli.~~idiil8 <~m~ ~hl:': ~l,.i!h/ \.v
~iv~' iii rm_IHJiactl!i'~lD hQ.m~R aml11 nuuulf,~~:~er'!!d l.o~~1!! i:{"~ljl~~mrlgties. As $i m:,Hl.~';~~dwref.~

/j,oDll'~owne""f ftu'g" I1l'm'A ita ,-m~entl.tCi l)~·oposoo f'fde to ciliso cou!;ide~' M~d2Utllfff~C'.m''<!d home
peQ·s.,na' JloI'O,.tC'I-f.y !o~m8 1i~ P~Ii1: of d,*~ {';S!E~ dllty to >I.e..-Vle. .

ThslIl, you fOl' )'(1"" l:onsidel1:lf ion ofth(:~t: commerlts,

Si"~
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gcneral Counsd
f'ederaillousillg rinance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. FOlllth Floor
Washington, DC 20SS2
EMAIL: ~egCommenls(iiJ.fhfa.gov~

Subject Line: RJN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured HOllsing Industry RJN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured horne and reside
in a manufactul'ed home land-lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Entel'prise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (KIN 2590-AI\27) released June 7, 2010 by the FIlFA.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal prOpelty loans. ) am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing mal'ket. Without manufact.ured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to the American goal -and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHF1\ 's
initial d~cision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the OSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Amtlricans the opportunity for homcownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the CJSHs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homcownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homcowners nt.:cd lO sell their homes. Market values ror resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed tuday because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt ac; a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasoJ1~ have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to lhe lack of available financillg. Denying us fillaDciD~ opportunitie.'1 is unfair and can
severely reduce tile value of my home. It can destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a 'l~xpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FlIFA to ensure the GSF.$ remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FffFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently ,'eside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe t.he manufactun.:d
housing indu!>try sl<mt.ls ready to address personal property lending issues idt.:ntificd by FHfA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive nIanner that. results in economically viable
programs that also serve lhese woefully undcrserved markets.

The llroposnl by FHFA fails to serve the families who enjoy the benefit... and the ability to
live in manufactured homes und manufactured borne cOllununities. As a manutactured
Ilomeowne.., T urge FHlfA to amend itCj llroposed rule to ulso consider manufuctured borne
personal property loans as part of the GSEs duty to serve.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gt:ncral Counsel
Fe<.k:ralllollsing Finance Agency
1700 (j Street, N.W. FOllrth Floor
Washington, Oc 20552
EMAIL: RcgComment.s<ii>.th.fa.goyc
Subject Line: RrN 2590-A1\27

Rc: Duly to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

Dear MI'. Pollat'd:

I Ml one of the roughly 10.8 million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in .1 manufactured home land-lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Enterprise Duly to Serve Undcr!'ierved Markets Notice of Pwposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (IUN 2590-AA27) reh.:riscd June 7, 2010 by the FIll-A.

In its proposed rule, fo'IlFA indicates Lhat it will not consider suppol1ing manufactured home
pCI'sonal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of tile housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - of owning a single-family horne. FHFA's
initial decision to l.:xclude personal property lending consideralions from the GSEI;' dUly to I;erve
denies millimlfi of Amcricans the opportunity fOl' homeownc~hip.

Ac.:cc,c,s to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this mat'ket is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing tot' buyers when exist.ing homeowners need to Sl;:J1 their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arc ~evel'ely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
m,my families like mine have been hurl a.. a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for farnily. health,joh, or economic l'ec,sons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denyin~ us financing opportl1nitie$ i8 unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can destroy equity many have worked so bard to
build.

As a taxpayel" ( appreciate the CO[lccrns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured huusing and the 10,8 million Americans t.hat
currently reside in marlutactured homc land-lease communities. I believe the manutactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified hy FHF/\ in
the pl'oposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically yiahle
programs that also serve these woefiJlly underservcd markets.

The I)r'oJlosal by FHFA fails to $erve the families who enjoy the beoefil8 and the ability to
live in manufactured homes and manufactured home communities. As u manufactured
homeowner, Turgc IfHFA to amend its Ilroposcd rule to also (onsider manufactured home
personalllrOperly loans as part oftbe GSEs duty to servc.

Thank you for your eonsidemlioTl of these comments.

Sincerely,

.J)ili~~

\
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Strect, N.W. FOUl1h Floor
Washington, J.)C 20552
EMA lJ.: RegCoJTlll\en~s<lv.nlfa.gQve

Subject I.ine: RlN 2590-AA27

Rc: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

DcaI' MI'. Pollal'd:

I am Olic ofthe roughly 10,8 mi Ilion people who own and live in a mallufi\ctured hOlllc and resklc
in a manufactured home land-kasc community. Please consider this letter asa rc!>ponse \0 the
Enlerprj~e Duly 1.0 Serve Underservcd Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comml;1nts (IUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In il~ p.-oposcd rule, FHFA indical<.:s that it win not consider supporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely affected hy this proposal. M,mufactured housing is a key
segment l'lfthe housing market. Withoul manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to thc American goal-and dream of owning a single-family home. FHfA's
initial decision to exclude personal p,'operty lending considerations from the USEs' duty to scrve
denies millions of Ameril.:ans the opportunity for homeowncrship.

Access to it personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this markt:l is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
fimmcing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Markel values for re!>ale
manufacturcd homes arc severely depl'essed Loday because ~)fthe lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as ,t result. (n many cases, families that needed to move
for ramily, heallh,job, or economic re.tiSons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unrair and can
iSeverely reduce the value of my home. It can destroy equity many have worked 80 hard to
build.

As a taxpayer', ( apprcciate the C(lnccl'llS raised by FI IFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and lhat adequate consumer protections are in place. nut FHFA and the USEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communilies. 1believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending iliSUCS identified by fI IFA in
t.he proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
program!> that also serve these woefl.illy ur'ldcrserved mark~t$.

The proposal by FHFA fails to serve the families wh<t enjoy the beneli(.~and the ability to
live in mallufactured homes and manufactured home communities. As It mU(lufactured
homeowner, 'urge FHFA to amend it41 proposed rule to also consider manufactured hom~

personal property lonos ll.q part of tbe GSEs duty to serye.

Thank you for your consid<.:ration of these cumments.

...;.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Uentlral Counsel
Federal Housing Financc Agency
]700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R<::gColllmclltS(ljJfhfa'!J.u¥e
Sllhiect Line; RTN 2590·AA27

Rc; Duty to Serve Manllt~lcturcd [[ousing Industry K fN 2590-At\27

Dear MI'. Pollard:

PAGE7

I am one or the rough ly 10.8 million people who own anc.llive in a manuf.'lctured hOTTlc and reside
in .. manufactured home hUld-lease community, Please consider l.his letter as a response 10 Lhe
Enlcl'Jwise DuLy to Serw Underserved Mal'kets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request fbI'
Comments (IUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the I'IIFA.

In its proposed rule, FHF1\ indicates th(it it will nol. consider supporting manufal.:turcd home
pcrlOonal property loans. I am adversely alTeeted by this proposal. Manufactured hOllsing is a key
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even havc access to lhe American goal -and dream - of owning a single-family horne. FIIFA's
initial decision to exclude persomtl property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
dcniclO millions of Americans the opportunity for homeowncrship.

Al.:cCSS to a personal property luan is already vt:ry difficult to obtain, so participation by the (lSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure oJlportunities for homeownership, but also to providc
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homeR. Market values tor resale
manufi1ctured homes arc severely deprc!'oIsed today because ofthe lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurl as a l'esult,ln many eascs, families that ncedcd to move
for family, hcalth,job. tlr economic reasons have been unable 1.0 sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my hOOle. It can destroy equity many have worked su hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to cnsul'e the USEs remain cconomically
viable institutions ami that adequate consumer protections are in place. nut fIIFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amcricans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. r believe the manufactured
housing industry sLands l'eady to address personal property lending issues identitied by FHFA in
lhe proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs lhat also serve these wocfully underservcd markets.

The proposal by FIIFA fails lO ~erve the familie$ who enjoy the benefits and the ability to
live ia)rnlanufac.:lured bOOles Hnd manufactured bume comml.lnitie.~.As a manufaclured
humeowner, I urge FHFA to aOlend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured hume
personal Ilroperty loans as llart of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,~~
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Couns~1
Fedeml Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W, FOUf1h rloor
Washingtoll, OC 20552
EMAll.: R~g('om.IU~!Jts((l)fhfa.gove

Su~jcct Line; fUN 2590-1\1\27

Re: Duty to Serve MtHlufactlired Housing Industry RlN 2590-I\A27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am Ollt~ ofth~ rtlllg,llIy 10.8 million peQpk who own nne! live in 11 m:mllfnCTll1"c-c! homl;: allfll'ec:ide
in a manufactured hOllle land-le<1s~: community. PIcas!;! co,,~i<lcr thi~ letter m; Cl response to the
r.ntcl'fwise Duly to Serve tJ nderserved Markets Notice of Proposed Kule Making ,md Requt:sl for
Commonls (RIN 2590-AA27) re;:leascd June 7, 2010 by lhc rHFA.

In its proposed rule. FHrA indicates IhClI it will not consider supporting manufactured home
pcrsonal property loans. I 1:I1f1 adversely affectcd hy this proposal. Manufactured hOllsing. is a key
s<;:gment ofthe housing mal'kel. Williout manufaclun:d housing, millions of families would f1o1

even have l'lCCCSS to the I\mcrican goal 11l1d dream - of owning a single-ram ily home. FHrA's
initial decision 10 exclud~ personal property It;nding considerations from t,he GSEs' duty tu serve
denies millions of t\rncricans th~ oppo.tunityfor hOlTll;:owncrship.

Access to a personal propclty loan is alrt:ady very difficulL 10 obtain, so participation by the OSEs
in this Intlrket is critical not only to ensure opportunitil:s for homcownership, but also to provide
financing fot' huyers w.len existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured hornes are severely depressed today hecause ofthe lack of availablc financing, lHld

many families like mine have been hurt a.<; a resull. In many cases, families that needed to move
fot' family, health, job, ur economic reasuns have been unable to sell their homcs at any price due
to tile I:tck of availahle financing. Denying us tinlln~ingOI'l'ortullitie!l is unfair Ilod can
scvcl'eJy reduce tlte value of my home- It call dcstl'oy equity many have worked so hard to
build,

As a taxpayer, 1appreciate the com:crns raised by FHFA 10 ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and thai adequate consumer protection!'! arc in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
alsu have nn ()bli~atioJ1 to serve manufactured housing and the 10,8 million American~ that
currently rcside in mallufactured home land.lease communiLies. 1 believe lite lIlanufactured
housing indu!\tl'Y stands ready to address personal propelly lending issues identi licd by FHF/\ in
the propos~tI rulc in a substr11ltive and productive mannel' that l'eSlllts in economically viable
programs that also Sl;:rvC these woefulIy t1nderserved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to sCI"Ve the families who enjoy the bcnciits and ~he ability ~o

live in Inanufactured hooaes and mallufll~turetlhome couununitie.~.A~ a numllfactui"e(~

homeowuel', i urge WHnFA to amelad its proposed I'ule to ~Iso consider manufactured home
personal P'-0lJCI-ty 10"0$ as part oftbe GSEs duty to serve.

Thank yo{:'for your considc"ation of these comments,

\..
Sincerely;B
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Uenerul CtlllnseJ
h:deml Huusing finance Agency
1700 (i Street. N, W, fOUITh floot'
Washingtun, DC 20552
EMAIL: R.~CtlITII1ICIILF;(!r!thfa..gove

Sul~iecTT.ine: KIN 2590··AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RlN 2590-1\1\27

Dear Mr. Pullftrd:

111nl Ollt' of the roughly !O.R million people who own nnd liv~ in n Il1nnUfactllrf"d hOl1le and I'cc:ide
in a manulactured hOllle land-lease community. Please cOllsider this (ettel' as a response IU rhe
Enlerprise Duty to Serv~: Under5cI'ved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making 1llld Request for
COlllments (RIN 2590-AA27) released Junc 7,2010 by the PlIfA.

In it!> pl'Oposed rule. eHfA indicates that it will n(.)1 eumdtlcr suppurting tnlillUritctul'ed home
persomll prOpclty loans, I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing. is a key
segment of the hOllsing market. Without mallufactured housing, millions oftamilies would not
even have access to Ihe American goal-and dre1tm ufowning a single-family home. P"lIFA's
initial deci~ion to exclude pCl'som11 p'-OpCI'ty lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to gCl'Ve

denies millions of Amcl'icans the opportunily [vr I'tOlnC(lwlIcr:ship,

Access tu a pCl'50nai property loan is all'cady very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure Opptwtunitics for hOrl'lcowncrship, hut also to provide
financing tor buyer~; wlten existing homeowners need to scllthcir homes, Market values tor resale
n11tnllfi1elllred homes are severely dClll'essed today becaus¥ of the lack of available financing, and
Illany families like mine have heen hurt as a result. In mimy cases, families that nceded to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack uf available financing. Denying Ulll filianciJlg '·)I'J.()rtunitie.~ is unfair and can
$everely ."educc the value of my home. It can dcstt'oy equity many have worked 80 h~nl (0

build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concems raised by FHFA to ~nsllre the GSEs remain economically
villble institutions and lhal ade'luatc consumer protections are in place_ Out fHfA and the GSEs
also have all ohligatioll to serve manufactured housing and t.he 10.8 million Americans that
cUI'l'ently reside in Ill:iTlut'actul'ed home land-lease communities, I believe the manuf.lct.urcd
housing indwmy stands ready lO addl'CSS personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposf;!d rule ill a substantive and productive manner that rc~ults in f;!conomit.:ally viable
programs thal alsu serve these woefldly undcrscrve<l markcl.s.

Tile lnoposal by ~'HFA faH~ to sel'Vc tile families who enjoy tbe bencfits and tile abiHiy lo
iive in m~1I1ufactul'ed homelj ~and f ..auufactured home conmHJoitier;. As a manufactul'cd
horneownel', 1 urge FJH[FA to amend its proposed rule t.o also con.~idcrmanufactun:d home
l)e..~onall)roPcrty lourus u... I.a~t of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consid~ralionof these comments.

Sinc~
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counse·1
r=ct1l:ral Housing Financ(: Agellcy
1700 G StreeL, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL R~g[.Ol11nl~Dts({iHhfa.gt)yc

Sul~ject Line: fUN 2590-AA27

RI.:: Duly 10 Sel've Manufactured Housing Industry fUN 2590-1\1\27

D~::1r M.r. Pollard:

I :1111 Oltt: oftht'· roI11~,hly I O.H mil!ion p~:ork who own :'Illd live ill a m~mrfa('nll'f."et h("l!11(~ 1illd rcc;idc
in a mmn,fclcll1red hOIl1~: kHlll.·fcase c.ommunity. Plcl1sC consider lhis leuer t1~ n response 1,0 the
Ente.rpl'ise Out)' 10 Serve Undcr::;crved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making alld Reqtl~.st for
Commellts (RIN 7.590· AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FlIFA.

In its proposed rule, f-HrA indicates th111 iI, will not consider supporting manufactured home
pel'sonal property Imllls. I am adversely I1ffccted by this pl'oposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing lIlal'ket. Without manufactured hnusing, millioll/; oftam i lies would f101

even have aCCl:!)$ to the American g01'l1 -and dream ofowning a single-f.'lmily IWnlc. rrJFA's
initial dccision 10 exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly to serve
denies milliollF; of Amerk,m::; the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a persolll1l propelty loan is alrt:ady very difficult to obtain, so participation by tIle CiSEs
in this rnl1rket is critic'll nOI only to ensure oppol1unitics for homcowllcrship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values tor resale
manufactured homes arc severely depressed lodliy because of the lack of fivHilablc financing, and
many f;tmilies like minc have hcclI hUlt as a result. In many casC;lS, families thai needed to move
for fami Iy. health, job, or ecom.lmic reasons have been unable to sell their homes atl1ny price due
III lhe lack of available linancillg. Dcnying tiS finnnting opportunitie/j is unf.,i .. and ean
!levercly reduce t.he valuc of my borne. Kt can de.'1troy equity many have worked so hard to
bllild.

As a laxpaycr, 1 apprecial.l.: the concel'lls raised by FHFI\ 10 ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequat.e consumel' protections are in place. Out foHJi'A and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufaclured housing ahd l'he 10,8 million Amc.:ricans that
currently reside in mllilufactured home land-lease communities. I believe thc mallufactured
hOLlsing industry ::;tand1\ ready 10 address personal pl'Opcnylcrlding issucs idcnli lied by FHFA in
the propo!\ed rule in a $uh!\tantive and productive manner thli{ results in economiel.lIy viable
programs lh'il also serve lh(~sc Wt)(:I'i.llly underserved markets.

The pl'OpOSU' by FiIFA fuils to serve the families who enjoy the htmefit~ a ••d the !lbility ~o

live in mantd"aduW'ed homcs and munufactured home commun.hies. As a manufacturc(~

homcown~r, nu~e Jli" 'A IO amend it.~ proposcd rule to also cOllsider manufactured home
personal propt!rly It IlS as pa.·t of the GSF.!l duty to !ilerve.

e commtmts.

Sincerely,

.'" ,

(,
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Cmlllsci
Fcdl,:ra I HOll,c;ing Finance Agcncy
1700 (j Street, N.W. I'ourth Floor
WashirlgtOll, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~gCollllnCnlS(0'thfa.gove

Sll~jccl l.ine: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Servc Manut~,cturt"dHousing Industry RIN 2590-1\1\7.7

Deal' Mr. Pol 11m"!:

I am ont' urthe roughly ,n.R millinn people wh<.) ~)wn HI1(lliv(: ill n lll::l111lt:'\cturp.d 11(\1!1(': lind "c~idc

ill (oJ manufactured Ilome land-l<.~<tse C(1I11mun;ty. Please consider this leltt:r lIS a n:sJlonse to the
Enh:rpl'isc Duty to Serve \Jnderserved Mllrkcts Notice of Pl'Oposed Rule JVjclking lind Request for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) rdl.:a~ccl.June7, 2010 by the FHFi\.

III it::; proposed rult:. FHFA indicates that it will not confiidel' supporting manufactured home
personal prOpclty loans, I lHH adversely affected by this proposal. Mallutactmed housing. is 3 kcy
segment of the housing market. Witholll manutactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even hllvC /ieee:;:; to the I\ml:ric,lIl goal -and dream of uwning a single-family home, FHFA'.,;
initial decbion to exclude persUllall'l'Operty lending considerations from thc r,SEs' duty to serve
d(,:lIic$ Illillions of AIIlcl'icans the opportunit.y for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficull 1<.) ubtain, su participation by theGSEs
in this market is criliccil not only to ensure opportunities for homeownel'shi!), but also 10 pnwide
financing rur huyel's when ex.ist ing homeowners necd to sell their homes, Market values for resale
lIIanufactured homcs are severely c.Jepre:.;scd today because of the lack of available financing, and
many f"HlTlilies like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
(0 Ihtl lack of available linancing. Denying liS financing t)1.I'H)rtunitie.~i~ ullfair and can
severcly reduce the value of my hOlne, It can dcstl'oy equity many havc worked 80 hard to
b,.ild.

As a taxpayer, I appreci'i\.c the concerns raised by Jo'HFA to l;:mlUre Lhtl GSEs remain economically
viahlc institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FIIFA and Lhu GSEs

" aIso h:tvc an obligatitm 1.0 f;CI've manufactured housing lind the t 0.8 million A.mericans that
currently reside in mauuf.,clurcd home land-lease communities, 1 believe the manufaCI.l11'cd
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
tht: proposed rule in a substantivc and producLive manner that results in economically viable
progl'ams that also serve these woefully ulldcrscl'ved markets.

The proposal by FHFA fails to sene tire familics who en,joy the benefit.. aud the ab;tily (0

live in manufactured homes and manufactured hom't' commuIllDti~lS. A:!, a !J1anufactIJD'c'!d
homeowner, J[ urge FHlFA to amend itq prop0!lc«l1 rulc to also consider manufactured home
personall)fOpcl1y loans as part of tllJe GSEs dllty to serl'e.

Thank yOll for youI' considcratinll ofthese comments,

Sincerely,
-~-

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 5328] ~Ol1
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MI'. Alfred M. PolI~trd, General Counsel
Pcdl,;ral Housing Fimtllce Agency
1700 G Stre<;:t, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washington. DC 20552
EMAIL: Hc,££oll1!11ent.s(tMhfa.gove
Sl1l~iect Line: R fN 2590-1\" 2-/

Re: Duty to Serve Manufact.ured Iiollsing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

I)<.:ar Mr. Pollard:

1nlll Ollt: ofthe rOllghly 10.8 million people who <.IWlll1nO livc in 9 m<lI1ufa<.~lun·d home <mil !"c<:idt:
in a manuf,l<:ll1rcd home,; la.lld-lease community. Please consider this Icuer as a respollsc to the
En[el'pl'i~e Duly 10 Serve Undcrserved Marl,cts Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Rt::qllcst fi.x
ComlTIc,mlS (RIN 2590,·A:A27) released June 7, 7.0 10 by t.he FHfA.

In its pl'oposed rule, ~I IFI\ indicates that it will not consider supporting ml"lUfacrured howe
per!)onal property loans. I am advl,;rscly affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the hOllsing market.Wilhout manufactured housing, millions offamilies would nol
even have access [0 the I\m~:rican goal -·and dream - of owning a single-family home, FHfA's
initial decision to exclude personal pl'Operty lending considel'ations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Ameril:alls tile opporlunily for homeownership.

I\cces:; l(l a persollitl property loan is already very difficult to ohtain, so participHlitlll hy the GSEs
in this markct is critic'll not only to ensurc opportunities for homeownership, but also Lo provide
financing for buyc.·s when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arc severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have beclI IHllt as a result. In many cases. flunilies that needed to move
ror family, healLh, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price duc
to the lack of available financing. Denying u8 financing opportunities is unfair aud can
sevt!r~ly reduce the value of my home. It can destl'oy et]uily many have worked so bard to
build.

As a taxpay~r, J appreciaLe the concerns raised by FHfA to enstU'e the GSEs remain economically
viable in!)[itutiOl1S and that adequate consumer protections are in place, But foHfoA llnd the CiSEs
also have fill obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Aml.:ricans that
currently reside ill IIIanufa<.:tured home land-tease communities. I bt!lieve the manufactured
housing industry stands I'eady to address personal property lending issues identified by FHF/\ in
the proposecll'ule in it ~ubstantiveand productive manner that results in economically viable
progt'ams that abo serve th(~se woefully under~ervcdmarkcts.

'Jl'he prOlmsal by Jfl8fFA fails to sene the families who enjoy the beDefi'..~ anti the abiliiy lo
Hve in nUIRufadul'ed homes and m1uJufactured home commuuotics. As a munuf~lctua'ed

homeowner,1 urge FH..I'tI'A 10 amend its propUlled rule to also considea' manufactured home
persona! property Jo~UlS as part of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your considcl'ation of these comments.

sincere'Y,!4r
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Cuunsel
Federal Ilousing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W, 1-"<.)l1I'th FinoI'
Washing-ron, DC 20552
F.,M1\T1.; Reg(ommelll~(dfth.fa.gQ.Y.~

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duly 10 Serve McHlufactul'ed Iiousing Industly RIN 2590-1\./\27

OeM Mr. Pollard:

1:1111 olle ofttlc rDlIg.hly 10,8 rllillinn people who own nllcllivc in 11 m~lIlllfadllrt>d !t('1me and ret;;d<,
ill a I'ml1'luJi'LCtllred hOllle land-lease COH1mllnity. Plc<1::i1;J cOllsider this letter as a respolJ~;c 1'(, the
Enteq)l'ise Duly to Serve Undcl'!>erved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Makillg and Requesl 101'
Communts (RIN 2590··AA27) reJeCts!;:d June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

111 its proposed rule, l-"HF"" indicates thal il will not considel' SUpp011illg manufactured home
personal property loans. I am ~ldv(,;r:;c1y aftecled by lhi~ proposal. Manufactured h<.lusing is a key
scgml:nl ofthe housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have aCce!>s to lhe "me:;rican goal -and dream - of owning a single-family !lome. FHF/\ ':;
initial decision 10 exclude personal pl'Operty lending con~idel'ations fl'Om the USEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Anu;ricilns the opportunity for homeownership,

Acccs!> to a personal propelty loan is all'cady very difficult to obtaill, so participation by the GSEs
in this market j!> critical nOI only to ensure uppoltunities for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
financing for huyers when existing homeowners need to !>eJl their homes. Market value!> for resale
mafllifactured homes are ~everely dcprc!>sed today because of thc lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, famities that needed to move
fur falTlily, health, job, 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available fina.ncing. Denying us fillallcirl~ opportunities is lmt'air uod can
severely reduce tbe value of my hume. Tt call destroy equity mllOY have worked so hurd to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1appreciate lhe concel'lls raised by FHFA to cnsure thc GSEs remain econornically
viable institutions and that adequate eunsumel' protections are in place. But FHFA and the uses
also have an obligation to scrve manufactured hOUsing and the 10.8 million Americans that
cUITently reside in manufactured h(-'trlc land-lease communit.ies. 1believtl Lhc lfIanufactured
housing industry stands ready to addres::i personal property lending issues identlflt:u by rr IFA in
the proposed rule in a subst~m1.ivc and productive:; m~nl1l:r that results in economically viable
pl'Ograms that also sel've these woefully underserved markets,

The ~)l·o!)osul by FHFA fans to seJf'V~ the families who enjoy the bcnciits ~nd ihe ability ~o

Hvc in manllfactuz·cd hOrDles and manufadured home commul.iitiet;. As a lUal!ui'af.~tulI'ed

homeowner, 1 urge FfflFA to umeocl its luoposed rule to also consider manufactured home
per80nal llroperty loami as part of the GSF,s duty to sen-e.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

sincerelY,Itv?~ ~?".~I
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Mr. I\lfn:d M. Pollard, General COlJllSei

Federal Housillg Finance I\gem:y
1700 G Stl'eet, N. W. roul'th Floor
Washinglon. DC 20552
EMAIL: RegCo)lIJIl.~l)15({1~jhfa.gove

Subjel.:{ Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manllt~lctur<::dHousing Industry RIN 2590-/\1\27

Deal' Mr. P<.lllftrd:

I am ont" offhe !'Oughly IO.fllllillioll people who own alllllivl' illl.! IIlt'1ll\ltaCt't1r~(lll(\lIll:f-lnd I'e~icle

ill a 1'1I31l1.llacturt:d home land-Iellsc community. Please consider this feu.!.:r l:JS a response 1<'1 I Ill:
tnl<::IlJrisc Duty to Serve lJnderserved Markel~Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Reqll~sl rar
Comments (RIN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7, 2010 by thc F1JFA.

In its propO!'ied l'ule, FHFA indicates that it will not consider ~lIPr>ol'ting manufactured home
personal propClty loans. I :urr ~dverscly atlected by Ihis pwpo$al. Manufactlll'ed hOllsin~ is a key
segment oflhc hOL\5ing market. Without manufactured housing, millions nl'familie's would not
even have access to t.he American goal and dream - of owning a single-family home. pI IFA's
initial decisioll to excllld~ personal property lending considerations from the nSEs' dllty to serve
denies millions of Alllel'icans the opp<.)rlun ity to)' homeownership.

Access to (\ personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSE!'i
ill this market is critical not only 1<.) l:1l~IJI'C oppOltunities for homeownership, bllt also to provide
financing te)l' buyers whell existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values tor resale
manufactured honlc... are severely deprc~~cd today because of the lack of avaih.ble financing. and
many families like mille: have been hurl as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
r.o the lack of ttvailahle financing. Oenyillg us fiDaDcin~opportunities is unfair and can
severely ."educe the vaJue of my home. Wt can destmy equity maoy have wor),ed so hanl to
build.

A~ a tltxpayer, 1 appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to enSure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. l3ut FHFA and the USEs
also have an obligation to serve manufacturcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently rc.r.;ide in manufactured home land-lease communilies, 1 believe Lhl:: malmfactured
housing indUSTry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FIIFA in
the proposed rult: in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
prognims that also serve these woeflllly underservcd markets.

The propo~al hy FHFA fail" to !lE!rve the families who enjoy the bcneiits und ahe ability to

live in nuu!ufactu.·cd bomes and manufactured bome comllllllDnties. As a numufacturcd
homeowner, nurge FllIlFA to amcnd its propo8ed rule to also cOll8idu manufacturcd home
pcrsonal property loans ~ part of tbe GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely, •

'ifL~-71~
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Mr. Alrred M. Pollard, Gencrill Counsel
....ederal Housing finance Agency
1700 n Street, N, W, fOUI1h floO/'
Wmihington, DC 20552
r.MAlJ.; RegCOmJl1eIlIS(d)tllr~g~)y.c

SUbjl;l(:t Lillc: RfN 254?O-I\.A2-/

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 2590-AI\7.7

Deal' Mr. Pollard:

10m one oflh!: rOllghly 10,8 milli()l1 p(:ople who own fHld Jive- ill fI lwmllfr-lC'tll1'f."d hC'me ,1Ild n:'iir!L
ill a malllllactured hOlm: land-lease commullily. PICllSI;ll;Ol1sider this letter;ls 1'1 n:spoll!>e to the
Enterprise I)111.)' to Serve Undcr$crved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RlN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 20 I0 hy rhe FHfA.

In its propo!;ed rule. FHLI\ illdicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal propcrty loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
sc~rncllt of the hOllsing IlIf:u'ket. Without manufactured housing, miJlions of families would not
eyen have l1cccf;S to the American goal-and dream - of owning a single-tiunily home. FHfA '5

initial decision to exclude personal prorerry lending considerations fWIll the nSEs' duty t.1I serve
<.k:ni(:s millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already verydifficult to obtain, so participation by tile GSEs
in Ihi::; market is crili<.:al not nnly to ensure opp0l1unities for homeownership, but also to pl'Ovide
financing for huyers when ex.isting homeowners need to sell theil' homes. Market values for rc\ale
mallLrfactured homes are severely depressed tOdity because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been Inut as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
to/' t~mily, health, joh, or economic nmsons have been unable to sdl t.heir howes at any price due
t<'l I.he lack of available financing. Denying us tinancing opportunities is unfair and cad

severely reduce the value of my bome. It call destroy equity rnany have worked so hard 10

build.

As (\ taxpayer, I appreciatl;: the C(lrleCI'Il$ J'aised by fl IrA to ensure t.he GSF.s remain economically
viable institution::; 'lnd that adequate consumer proll;lctions are in place. But FHFA .tnd the GSEs
itl::;(,) have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans thai
currently rc~ide in manufact1lred JWfru:: land-lease comm~mitie$. I bdi~vc the manufactured
hOllsing industry smnds ready to address personal property lending issues identified by flIFA in
the proposccll'ule in a substantive and produc.tive manner that results in economically viable
programs thill ,tlst) serve these woefully ullderf:;crvcd markel.s.

The propos.. !. 0)' WHFA fails to serve lhe famili~s who enjoy tbe bene:iits and tbe ability to
iive in manufactured homes and manufactured home commuilitie.~. As a manufactured
homeowner, Mur~e FHFA to amend its [Jropo~ed rule to also consider mJlDt.(uc!ured bOl11c
personal property 103n5 as part ofthe GSEs duty to sel'"Ve.

Thank ytllJ fo!' your <.~onsidel'ationof these comments,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal HOllsing rinance Agem:y
I 700 G Stl'eet, N. W, F(lUI1h Ploor
Washington, DC 20552
r.MA ([,: o~egColl'llllcntS(g)nlf<),g()ve

Subject Line: RfN 2590-1\1\27

Re: Duty to Serve Manutl\ctured Housing Industry RIN 25~O-I\"27

Dear MI'. Pollcin'!:

I Hill on~ orthe rough!): I n.R Illillion peopl(~ who OWl! a11<llivc' ill <l manllfactm~d h(1J11e and "ec:klP.
ill a fII:~lIl1lactllred !tome land-It~as~ l.:c.lTTllllunity. Please consider lhis It:llcr (IS ::l response lo fhe
~nh:rrrisc Duty to Serve lJndeJ'served MarkctFi Notice of Proposed Rule Making a11d Reqll~st ror
Comments (RJN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the fHFA.

In its proposed rult!. r~'HrA ;'Idicates thaI il will not considel' supp0l1ing l11anufal.:lllrcd home
p~r~l.lnal pl'opeliy loans. I am adversely affectcd hy this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segmenl or lite housing ll1i1rk~t. Wit.hout mallufaclurcd housing, millions oftamilies wuuld not
CVCII have access lo Ihe Amel'ican goal and dream - of owning a single-family hoUlc. FIIFA 's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending consideraJ.ions from tile GSEs' duty l<'l sel've
denies million:; tlf Americans the OPPOI1.ullity for homeownership,

Act:ess to a pel'sonal propel'ty loan is already very ditlicult to obtain, 50 pal1:icipation by the GSEs
in this market is critical nol llnly 10 ensul'e opportunities fur horncowncrship, hut also to pruvide
[inallcillg for buyers when existing homl.:owncrn need to sell their homes, Markel values for resale
manufactl.ln:d l1l.lmes are severely depl'essed today because of the lack or t!vailable financing, and
many families like ,nine have been hmt as a result. In many cases, families lhul £leeded to move
for /ltmily, health, job, or economic reasons have beell unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of availahle financing. Jl)enying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely .oe!)uce the vulue or my homc. It CHn de.,troy equity many have worked so hurd to
build.

As a ta.xpayer, J c~ppreciate the concern!') l'aised by FIIFA to ensure the USEs remain l.:conomically
viable institutions and thaI adequate consumer protccliuns ,ire in place. But FHFA and the aSEs
also have an obligation to serve manllfactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currcntly I'eside in manl.lfactul'ed home land-lease communities. Thelieve the manufactured
housing industry slands I'ca.dy to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFI\ in
lhe proposed rule in a subslant.ive and produclive m:umer Ihat rcsults in economically viable
programs that also serve these wo~flllly undcrsel'ved markets.

The pto••osal by i"HF'A fails to scn'e the families who en,joy the ~nefiL'I alld the ability ~o

live in mallufacturc(! honaes and mallllt'Hctlired home (:ommueJitie.s. As n numufactul'cd
homeowncr, 1 uW'ge FIIFA to amend ilcs ()rol)osed rule to also consider manufactured home
pe"sonal 11I'0pcl1y loaus as part of the GSEs duty to ser....e.

Thank yOll rOt your consideration ofthese comments.

07/22/2010 THU 17=26 [JOB NO. 5328]
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Mr. A.l.fi'ed M, Pollard, General Counsel
Fedc-:lraJ HOI/sing Fiuance Agcm:y
, 700 G Street, N, W. Fourl'h Ploor
Wmihington. DC 20:i52
EMAlL:R.~g('ollJmenl~idHltla.gove

Subject I.ill~: IUN 2590-AA2?

R.c: Duty to ~;ervc TviUtlllt~l('tlln)d Housil1g Industry RIN 2')90-/\A27

n(~rtr Mr Pollard:

Jam 011(' (Jfth~ !'OlI~~,ItI~; IO.l~ million oeop't: who OWII ;111(1 IiVt' in :1 ml'ltll,f;wtl.lred "'/lIIlt;' :lnd "I:'~id'"

/n Ii manu/Aeillred home IMld-lease t:ommunity. Please t:Ollsider this lette" :IS <1 rf'spOIISl'! 1.0 the
Enterprise Duty ro Serve Undc,.s~rved Mllrkel's Natil:(~ of P.·oposed Rul(~ Making and Rt:qUl;SL I'lli'
Comments (RIN 2590.. A1\?7) released June 1, 2f)J 0 by the FHFA.

In its proposed J'ule, ,~-'HFA il\(lictites thar. il will not consider tillpporting lTI<lnutactl.lrcd hOIl'l(;'
peJ'sonal pmperly loans, I am adwr:;ely affectl"'" by this proposal. Manufactured hou.o~il1g is a key
sc:gmellt of the hnu!jing mal'ket. Without rnanufuctun!d hOllSi"A, millions of families would not
f.'Vell have access to the Alltcl"fC'Jan g()f!1 '<lnd dream- ofowning a .c;ingle-t~llnily home. FHFA's
inilial decision to exclude person~,' prope,·ty lending conside,'stions ti'oHl the GSEs' duty to serve
denies mil/ions of Americans tile nppoTtunity for homeowllership.

Access to a per!':olllll property loan is l\ln~~dy very difficult to obtain, .so patticipatiol1 by the GSns
in thi:; marker. is critical 1101 only to ensure opportunities for homcownership, but aI~o to provide
financing fur buyer.'> when exisling homeowners need to sell their homt:S, Market values for resale
manllf8ctured homes are severely depressed todll.,Y because of the lack of available filllll1cing, and
Inltny families like mine have l.men hurt ItS a result. In many (:cises, families that otleded (0 move
for' f;tmily, IH~alth, job, 0,- econom;t: reasons hl.lve been ~mable [0 seH their homes at any price clue
to the lad< of available financing, Denying us financing o~)ftJfJrtUR.it;es is imfah· :l.JJ,l C.!!Q
scv.ereJy reduce the vahie of'my home. It C~J! destroy equity many have wor'{e(f so hard to
b(lUd,

As fI tAxpayer, i ;~ppreciatl': (hI:! GOlleC!"Il:i raised by FHFA to en~lIre the GS£s renlain ('!l:onomically
viHbJe in.<;riTfltions and chat adequate consumer pl'OteGtiom: ~re in "Iact'., But ~HFA and the C;S;:'s
also Ii/tvt:' an ohligation tn :;erv~ Iltl1lll1fJ'lctured housin~ Nj1d the 1(J,g 1l1;Ilion American:; HIM
errrrently n,:sidf.' in IlIlH!U factu ,'cd home land-lease (;llmnUllli/ ies. i bc:::lieve the manut"aci.llred
h(lllsjn~ rndw,try sfands read.v to addn::.ss pel'sollftl properly lending iSSllBS ic/entified by J7i-i).'A in
ill<' pro/lns~d nll~ ill ;:1 sl!bstanr.ivc and prndl'r.tive rn"~J1nei' thlll restl'l~ in e,:wl(lll'lir.<llly \,i:·lbJt;'
progr'atn:; that also !:i~,.ve tlleS'l' "ifoefll IIy lJndersel',,~d markets.

"n.e pm.~),(;:·g. by FH.FA hnHf.l t~) !3erw~ ~be familk9 who €Ailj(J</ t~lli! t.e~il;;jfj~B ~mtli ~h,:: ~lJi~B~i ltl
Hve ;iA manufadl!!".:d h~)IIn~~$ ~UHa rlfumufaCblc~dr}o.~<!! ~:t.kkI~"~Uilii;:ie~:.As s ~l~~'JamJi~,r.ti~r~d

hom~HWne~l', J uJ"ge J!4'H.~ A, ~f.a liilo€ud Ats PI'O')(t~J nilE h> ,llso (:onsjdp..'r m~llUffllC~·IU"11'4 r."()JUC

(lersonall~Hlpe~'ty ~O~'mf~ $lS I)aili'~ of the cC;Slli;s duty ~o s.ervt':,

Th~nk you fOI- ,Your GOllsidcrntioll of these comments.

S illcerely.,

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 5328] " ~017
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Me. A/ti'cd M. Pollard. Gf:nel'al Counsel
Fedel'al Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. Fourch Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: Reg(ol11nl~I{iH'hfa.,!Wy£

Subjecr Line; RlN 7)90 AA27

Re: DulV to Sc:rve IVIHllllfiicWt'cd I lousing !ndllslry RIN 1')90-A 1'.27

Dear IVlr. Pol/m'd:

! am oue offilc:,> rOllghly Ill.g !l1illi()o !Jeop!F. who own nnd liv.;' in :l 1l!:·Jm!fll"tll,.~d hr"ltl<-~ :'IlIrI re':rd,'
ill a lIlanofllctured hO/l1f' rand-lease communify. rr(;<\se l:on5ider this letlt:r ns ~l r~sponsl:: 1.0 t111~

Enterprise Duty to $1}rVe Undersel'vc:d Markets Notice of Proposed Rille 1\';~lking I:Ind Requl:;st tiJI"
COOllllents (lUN ?590 I\A27) rell:ased June". 2010 by the fiHFA.

In its propo.c;c;d rule. !?HFA indicMes that ir wil' noC Gonsidel' I;"pporl"ing manllf»ccl!I"cd home
personal properry JORII!;), i Ml adversely atlecfl:ld by thi~ IJrOpllsal. Manufactlll-cd housing is a key
scglllCnt of the hOllsing market. Without 1lI!Jllutactlll"ed hOllsing, millions of families would nor
even hllve ac(:ess II) the America" goal, ami drealil' of owning a sillglc~family hOlne, FHFA"'s
initial decision to exclude personal properly lending considerations f"om the GSF.~· dUly to serve'
denies millions of American::; the opporl.unity for homeownet'ship.

Acc~ss to a personal property 10(111 is already very difficu't to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical noC only to ensure opportunities for horneownership, but also to provide
financing rot' buyet'!> when existing homeownel'S need to sell their homes, Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depl"C~ssed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many fc'lfJIilies like mine have been hurt as 8 result. 1n many (:£lSe.'l, families that needed to move
for family, healLh.job. ai' tlconomic reasons h8V{~ been un~ble 10 sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of availabk tinancing. Deqyilig us financing 0PlPoij""~u8Bitiesis aorala' and (alii
st!vel'eiy reduce the "9hie Qof IIiI.V I!lOUIe. It (:an d.estl'01 eqlJlity Itl1any have worke(r so hard to
build,

As a ~axpayel, 1apprt~cia1:O the concerns I'liised by PHFA 10 e'l:Jure {he GSEs rt'lmaill econolnic.aif"
vinble institLltioll$ and that adeqll~te consumer pro(.ect;ol1s fire ill pIsco. 8m toTJfo/\ alld the (iSEs
alsCl helve ~1l1 oh/igatioll to ~el'V(; mauufacfured hOll::ling alld tfw 10.8 mil1ioll ..'\m~l'i{:ans ihal
cl1rreJli:ly reside in mal1L!faGlured hallie lalld-!eEi~l; conlnllllliLief,. L be./ievn the l1!anut~lctLlr~d

hOllsing industry stallds ready 10 address personal propetl)' lellding issuCls identitled by FHFA in
rlie proposed l"ul,,:: i'1::J sl.Ibstall(ive lind J.'rodllC~!Ve Iltanlwr that rt:".<;lIlt.c; ill eClll1omil~(!Jlyviable
programs lhat FIb-a serve these lVoefidly IIl1ders~~rvecf marltt~t~.

T!I'{~ 1)6"OP0.!l3~ by nw;". fails to folt;r.,,~ ibe ~·amm~.~ w§~~ CJiI.~O/ ~nc bli:lI}efi;i.~ ~iliI .oI!.; j'tbii:hy ':::v
~ive Qn nUllJ'!uiar.tn!"cd t~om(,;!s tWa m~'amffactutt!dhomo!! ':li'If.H·~miJi~ieR. As ~ K1i1~H~l!i~~'':~Ui'e~i.

bome~)wner, B !LU'gc Jli'lHiF"'. to alllnClid its 'iroB)o.'fed !l"I.dc (~l ~I§o ~oJ1!:lide,r vna.mf~~6"urlCd b(;m~

pe!l'sml~1 prope!1y §oanM as iV..u1: OHm.EO tGSJ!i;s dot), to Sell'V'.!,

Thank you for your consideration of the~(: COl[l!nent~.

Sj"OereIY~6;;-

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 53281 ~018
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M... Alt'i-ed M. Pollard, Genet'al Counsel
Federal Housing finance Agency
1700 G St,'eet, N, W. fourlh Floor
Washington. DC 20552
EMAIL: Rt'~on1!lle"I:;({iWl.ta.,tlliV~

Subjcc/ Line: RTN /.590-AA~7

Rl:: Dur" ['0 Serve IVIHllllhll'£urf:'d llousing lndll$lr~' IUN 'J.59f)-A An

Dear Mr. Pollald:

I Hill (111(' of the n)lll~hly I O.:~ 11!iI!ion nco!J!e who own Dud 'iv~ ill ~1 'l1"nJ.lt":,\(·rlln?r.I hl"'HIl' 'Ind I'c'l;d,~

ill <l malltlfll~:tured hnllll': iand·lells~ communily. Pleas(~ cOllsid(~r this lelt~:r:ls ~1 r~l;p'.lIlSe to fhe
EllteJ'prise Duty 1'0 Serve llnrf<::rse'l'ved Market!> Notice of Prop0l;cr.! Rule /Vil1king and Rtx/lIe.<;t lor
Comments (RIN 2590 /\1\/.7) relmm".d jUlie 7. 20 I0 by the FHFA.

In i~ proposed rIIlc~, !.-·I rrA indicate:; {hat iE will lIot cOfl:-1idel' suppl)rting IlIallufac;tUl'ed home
pel'sonal properly loans. t (1m adversely affected by This proposal. MSlIlItactUl'ed hOllsing is ~l key
segment ufthe hOllsing l1lark(~t. vVithulIl manufactured housing, millions of families would llot
evcn have acc:ess to [he I\meriC8n goal-alJd dream - ofowlling a sillglc-family home. FHFl\'s
ill il ;<\1 decision to eJ,c1l1de perJ;onal properly lending cotlsiclcralions from the GSEs' duty 10 sel"V(~ .

denies mi"ion~of I\mel'ic~lOs the opportunity for homcl>wnel'ship.

Access Lo a per50Jlal propertY loan is ttlrendy very difficult to obtain. so parti<:ipation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership. hut also to prOV;d(l
financillg for buyers when exi~"ting homeownel~need to sell their homes. Market values fol' rt>.sale
manufactured homes arc: severely depres!lCclloday because of the lack of available fimUlcing, and
I'l'lf.tny tsndlies like mine have boen hurt liS a result. In many cases, familie~ lhat needed to move
fOI" fsrnily, heRlth,job, or economic reasons have been unablH to sen theil" homes nt any pricerlr.re
I.C) the lad< uf available tiJlallcing. Denying us 'ilUlDC;ift<: OPPoi"hudtie..~ ','\1 unfail' SInd ~an

scvc~Jy a'educe the vahd~ of my home, It 6:HD de.lIt.,oy equity ma!l!y have worJf.ed so hard ~o

build,

A::; R laxpaye,', i appreci:~«..; the concerns t"llised by rHFA to t:nSlln: Ihe GSE~ n:mClin eC<Jnomic::\!ly
vmble im:1 illltiol1!\ and that adHquate c:onsumer protections m'e in plae-e. H,,,! FI IFA ~H1d thl: G~m~.
also Ilav,,=, an nhli!:.;ltiol1 tn ~ervp. Inf'inlJfacrurml housiJlg and rh~ ! 0.8 111illioll A mcrieans lhat
CIlIT6Jltly n.;~;idf." in IlH'Hll'fac.tul't:.-f 110Jl,e Il1nd-!~8S": COlUllIlIllftief•. i believe (he manutifciurc4J
hotlsinp; jn(lustry stl'lncls ready to addl'(.:~s persunal pmpE:!r£)' leI/ding is:)ues ic!ellli frH(1 by fHFA in
tIll' proposed rlll~ in H ~ub;;tr.ltltive and prodllctivc ll1anlll~r that "csl;'ti> ill f:~I.lnoll1ieaflv I/i::lblc~
progntl115 that MIse serve these wodi.dly ulll/Hfserve(/ markets,

TAC BJI'OpOI.ml by FH.lFA fgjH.~ ,((.1 s<erVe the iamml;iI w!~~) en.4oy ~.\tc b"~hl!'!fql!s Ngl(~ ~h,'"! .c,JiW;y w
Hve i .. manulf:lf~b!r'Cd ho,,"~s .u~d numufu'~1.u..~d home Ci~~~U~llurlri('.~s. i~.';; ."f, ~jKiliiH.iIi:r!Cl.u~·ld

bORl.e()Wn~!·'l J t1lt"e~ i!i"lHI.lF.A. h, ~rmmd its proposed rll'e to illlso (;o~'8idc~' uj$lmfm:tuS',;;d hom·;
pe~'soRaD Ih'ofJ>eE't}' lon..~ ll:,l i)aH oil' tile qjS~s duty t~ il~"ve,

Thank you for your consideration o.fthe~~ecomment':!.

07/22/2010 THU 17=26 [JOB NO, 5328] ~019
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Mr_ Alfred M, Pollard, General Counsel
Federal HO,using Finance Agency
1700 G Street. N. W. Fourth Floor
Wllshi.tgton, DC 20552
EMAIL: lktMIllJ1lell/fiitiHJrfa.9ove
Sll~jecl Line: Rf1\/ }590-AA27

Re; Duty tel Serw MC1I1LII·~iL:ll.lredHOI,lsing !ndllstrv RIN :~')~,l()-AA21

Dear Mr. PolI<lIr1:

! ,\Ill olle ofthe "OIlghly lOY II!Wion ~)l::Op!f. who own <!Ill:! Iiw ill :, 1"~'"I.1f,,('tlll·erll"'!)1e !llld re~i"·,·

ill a nHlIllll~\ctured home Icwd-le81)t: community. Please l:l)l1sider this Ie-tie":ls ,1 rf>spolI~:;e !O the
Enre''prise Duty /0 Serve {Jndcr:ierved M1.lrkets Not;l:e of Pt'oposed Rult-: Making alld Reqll{;:;t fOl'
COml1lelll.~ (RlN 2590 .AI\?7) relc:~sedJune 'I, 2010 1Jy the FHFA.

In iI's propo:.c:r1 rule, :-l-TrA indicaTe:; (hat it willllot consider supporting mallufar.:tured hl)\ne
p{~rsonal property loalls, I am advl:!rsely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
$~~gmellt of the housing market. Without lOanufactured housing, millions of familie... would not
even have access to the American goal -and c1rcam - of owning a .':lingle-t~lIl1ily home. FHFA'.';
initial d~c;sion to e~~c'lIde personal property lending l:ollsiderRtions from lhe GSEs' duly to serve
denies millions of Ameri<:C1ns the opportunity for hOlllcownership,

Acce'3S to a pe~ollill property loan is al~1(Jy very difficult to obtain. so pruticips.tion by the GSr:.s
ill this markl~t is critical not only to ensure oppurtunities for hOJn(lOWnel'Rhip. but al~o to provide
financillg for buyers when e:'rs/ing homeowners need to sell their hOllle~, Market values for resale
lnanufactllrt;d homes arc severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing. and
many families Iikl~ mine have been hurt ~ a result. fn many (:ases, famifies that needed to move
fOl' famify, health, job, Or (:l:onomie reasons hs\,c been ullable to sell their bomes at arty price due
to Lhe lal:k of available tinancillg, Denyillg us finau{:;ng 0PR)Oi"tuadtces is unfair <l!nd UI!

seYerel)' reduce the vahie of my Blome. Wt ~~a!ll de.llt~·oy equiiy mSIDY have worke(z so bard to
build.

As A r,lxpaye,', ; appreciah: !hf::\ conc(~!1l:; rai~ed by FUJiI\. Lo en.'lIlre the GSEs rP-lllaill \!l:onomically
viable institutions kInd that ad~)qllateCOnsumer pr<)tcctioll~ are ill Illal:t". Slit ~r-ifo'A and fhe GSF"s
also hHV~ an obligation to 'jervp. 'lIalJllfar.tuJ'ed hOl.!sing and the! O,g III illion Amel'ieHn~ th8l
r:l.lrrently reside ;11 .naI1Ufacttlfl:d hOrJIe !flnd-!~ase eurnnllU\ilies. j believe th(·~ m,mut'sclllred
IH"'tl.lsing indll~;tl'Y stands "CfKI.v to add"Gss pef'sol'l1.\/ property lending issr,l(:~ j,;lentifiecl bv PHI-'A. in
thl' proposl.:d rlll~ ill a ~,;lIbsti:1ntiv(~ rmd prodll(:(ive 11I3J1 1l/;,i' thaI l"I;lSlllts 1'1 e'='·'.Illoltlic,!ilv Vi:ibft:"
progl'l:lms that ..,,/::;o sp.rve thc<3e woefll IIy under!';clved nlarkt-:ts.

'.f&&€ ~}/"opl}.!atl by FHJfl'A faHoil '.10 SlnY~ the ;amm.f:,~ wl~o c~~vIQY ~ir~ .b<i.~lrb~.lj,'j}~I~ ~mO[6 ,~b.:: ~)ih~~B£j' i.tI

H\I~ in imUlti~!ld'D!'~d hOllnces iU!Q ffft~~~'lfactlft'6!~~h(n~ot: ~:IJ.ma'l~~mi~ie.'l.As E.i m~·1~,~~i",4.:tm·e~!

hOiUoi!(*wn~r. j ull"g~ ifll:WA ti) ~mc)jd it4J propo~~ rule 'l) ~Isl) c:unsi,je.~· !!nlUlQifaCl1Jl4''!!U ~'(;mc

pe!'SGRaJ Ill"OpeE'Q' lo~'lIU~ ~i5 I)t.ui of lfttc GSlEs duty ~.C) SoCi'Vl'!.

Thank you f<:l!- your consideration of these comments.
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MI'. I\/fj'ed M, Pollard, Genernl Counsel
Fed(~raJ HOllsing r-inance Agency
1700 G Stl'Cet, N, W. fourth Floor
W1Jshington. DC 20552
BMAIL: Re~':pIl1.mellts(q~n)til.!{ovc

Sl1bject UIll:!: Rfl\l /. 590-AA 7.7

RI:' Dl1rv fo Serve !Vi'lIlllttldl.lred Housing Illclustry RIN 2590·/\/\27

Deal' /VIr. Po/J<llcl:

I lim one ofth,= t'l)lIt~hly l(l.:~ lI!illitll'l ~l:op!e who OWI\ ;I\l(/Iivt> in:l m~lIr,rHI.. tl1rer.l "Pine !Iliff r~:~i(l.~

in:t l11allul~)c(uredhOl1l1'.' janel-lease cOlllmunity. Plt;ase cOllsider t!tis letter as ~I rl'!spOll$l:! /.0 the
r~nte.l'pris(~ Duty to Serve (Jlld<::rsel'vcd Markets Notice of Pl'Ol'osed RlIl~: Making a"d Re'llll;st Ii)!'
COJllments (tUN 2590-I\A27) rdeased jlln~ 7,2010 by the FHFA,

In its proposed rule. ~I JrA. indica'tes that it will not c:onsidcr support illg manufHetlired home
personal pl'Op~rty loans, I am adver~elyaffected by this proposal. Manutactured how::ing is a key
segment (If the housing ll1ark(~[. Without ma/lufacturetl housi"g, millions of families would nat
evell have access to tht I\mel'ic~Jn goal -mld d"eam - of owning a single-fam ily hOIllt:, FHFA's
illi(;al decision to exclude personal property lel1(ling considerations from t.IlI! GSEs' duty to sen'e
denies mjlljon,~ of I\merit':ans the opPol1unity fOl' homeowll(;rship.

Acces!> (0 a persollal property loall is already very difficult to obtain, so pruticipar.ion by rhe (,SEs
in this markct is critical not ollly to ellsure opportunities for homcownel'ship. but also to p,"ov;de
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their hOOles, Markot values for resale
m8nufactuJ'ed homes arc seve.'dy dept'esse<! today because afthe lack of available financing, and
many farllili~s like mine have been hurt as a ,·csult. In many cas<.,s, families that Ile(:ded to move
for tamily. health, job. or tlconOll'lic reaSOIlS have been uJllilble to soli theil'homes at an.y price due
1.0 the la(~k of avail!:lble tilll:l11Gin/?,. lI)eoyiuf, qS finat,cing opportupWes is tmf~ir ~UJd 4::fJa

9c~lerely .-educe the v~Jhicof ~y !lOlnp-. !t call destroy equit.v many ~mv~ worke(f 80 ha..(~ ~()

~m'Dd.

I\s a tM\.payer, f <1pprecia.lc the eoncerns raised by FHFA. t() enfll.lre the (ISH:; renlaill \~r.ollomicaif.\'

.... i;.Jble ill!':1 itlllion~ and that fldp-quate GOnSlllllcr proteelions srt! in pl~~, But ~HFI\ an<1lhe GSbs
also ItI'!.V(~ an obligation to ';f!rv;:: Immufactl.lred hOllsing lind the' 0.8 million Am~l'icans that
l;lIrrently !y.side ill 1I·lal1ltfi:lf.~hfrf7-d home lant.!.. II>m;e communities. j tn:/ieve the ImtJ1ul'ac(l,Ired
hOll!>ing indusTry t:i'ands!'e:ic1y to address !1(:rsonal propelty lendillg is~ue~ identi tied hv PI iFA in
the proposed l·llI(~ ill 1:1 $l!bstantive and productive·! l11alllll:!r tllRl' '·I::lStrlf.<; in e':!)lloll'lic,dly l;i~'lbl,,=,

progt'sms that also serve these Ivuefl.1lly IIntlerc;cl'v~d markets.

T~~ nU'OI)O,"IMI by FnFA fg)ib w ser'Ve iA!c i'.li~nmes who CJ;jo/ tn<2 hoi':'Ilie!1'iil:.<4 .ft~ .. i ,'l~i~ ~;'••~!q; ~i)

jive i., liiuuHJfa!~ttn'~d hQU1!~.eli ~U!~ m.iilli!p·~i;tur~(~ hom~ ~:{tmml.mdti€fI. As ~:l m,l~l~~ii~~di.~~·~(l

boa);~owm.':!·', ff u.-ge j!I'HFA. to 2lUlend it.Cl ~)ropf)~.A nile t(; also (:onsidp..r mitlillifr~cn~n'~' bom(?
!~C:!!'soilaa ')I"f)r)(',!'ty ~m.n5 S!i~ w-~rt of dlC:! CS1li:!l ditty io s·eI'Y~.
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Mr. Alfj'ed M. Pollard, Gcneral Counsel
Fedepd Housing Fimlnce. Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourl.h Floor
Washington. DC 20552
EMA fL: R~g('omllle~!~i(i>'Il,.f~.,t-~nve

SLJbj~ct I.illl:: IUN 2~)90-AA27

Re: Du(v tll S(~rve- MElIll."·~lctllt·edHousillg Industry RIN }'j90-!\A2'/

Dear /Vir Pollard:

1 !l1~1 Ollt' ofthf:1 rOlI~!,"ly I (U~ million !.Ieop!fl who IIwn ;)nrl livp in :1 In"nl.!ti'I('t!lrt'~1 hl~fl1I> 1mll'('~id,'

in a Ill<lnu(acillred hOlllf.' hillel-least: commuII;ly. Pleasr: collsic!c:t· this lertc:r ·:lS ~, re!'lpOllSC IU the
ElIlerprisc l)ul:y to Serve lInderserved Markets Notif'.e of Proposed Rule Iviakill!.~ (lnd R,:qtlest (()f

C(lUlIHl~lltS(RrN 2590-AA17) released June 7,2010 by the FHfA..

In its PI·0f.!(,lsed rule, I-'HFA iudicate::: that it "viII not consider suppurting matmfactured homr.
pel'sonal propcrly loa.n~, I am adv<:~rsely affected by this pl'OpOS:'\/. M31111factUl'ed housin£,. is a key
segment of the hOllsing market. Without manufacnJred housing, millions or families wuuld not
even havp. acce,~~ 1'0 the Americall go,,' -and drt:am - of ownillg ;1 singk··ramily h0I11(~. FHF!\"s
initial decision to exclud(~ person81 property lending considerations fl'Onl the GSns' duty to serw .
denies rnillions of Americans the Opptlliunity for homeownel'shilJ,

ACCt-:55 to a personal properry loan is ah'clidy very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical n04 only to ensure opportunities for horneowilcrship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when e-~;j!\ting hom(~ownersneed to ~ef/ their homes. Market vaJues tor resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed tOday because of the lack of available financing, lind
many families like mine have been hl1l1 If::; a result. In mall)' case$, families lhat needed to move
for family> health, job, 01' economic reasons have been unable tl) sell their homes at l:Iny price due
to the lac,k ofavailable lInancilig. Ji)CUY'tlg us fina••cing 01'Portuw.ities iM u.~lfail· and 4:110

l:iev,el'ciy reduce tGle vaau~ ~f my home. It c:~n destroy equity many have worJ~ffl so hMrd @o
buDld.

As 'I t"l}:ptl)-'<;>I', I fo'\pPn'!ciate (hi:' COncerns raised by Fnr.A to Cll~l.Ire the USEs r~l11ain economic/'lily
viable institutions and that adequate cOllsumer Pfl)f.t~ction,'1 are in place. nut t"IIFA find the GS~')

alsl) hav(; m! oblig~rji(N to <;crve. mSlIl.Jf::lr.tul'ed j,()lIsing and the 'O,B lllifljoll AIIII:ri(:am: that
cJ.ln·~lIi.ly reside ;n l11allllr~ctLlfe<i hr)me land-l~<isecl)l11nlllnirjes. i believe th<,: manuti-lclurCt)
hOllsing illdl.lstry r.r1'lllds ready' to ad(h-c~s persl)nal property 11':11<.1 jng ;S.')Uf:\S idell( ifj(-lcl by ',o'Hr1\ ;11

the pmposed .... /l! m ~I .<;tll1stantivt': I.lnd prOdll(',tiVe 1II11nnei' th;~i: J ~.'lll/lS ill eCI,1I10mj'~t1")' \liahlr·.'
programs fill-tt a'~o sl:rve t'II~';(~ wo~fll"Y lInd~I'~eryed ml:lrkets.

'J('ne i)l-oposal by Jltll[F,~ ~':4H11. W 8eft-vC ~br. f~uum~fj who eJ~.loy ~h~ bCblt.=~~~ ~lU~ ~h~ :-'lJ}j~;ir ::,}
~iw: hi ,",H"lI'Iujar.:t~R,·'~d hOIrll~$ 1U!Cl t,.~mufac'l ..~c~d bome £.t~wm,~.mj::a~li.As: ~j ~1i!~miiiff!.c~tiji'l:::i

homeownei', ,q U!'g" )li'1f:iI-'tl~A U, ~Jmclid jtf~ PI'oj)or~A J'ule l~j ~Jso c:ulisidp.!" man IA f,~!(:t (!J''?tJ ~lOifl<'

plei'~/}m,1 PI'O~}N'~Y foam. ~.,'!I p.lai1 of fhe 1(;8[5 duty it.) !ii:i"l'l?,

Thanlt yOll for .'{our t:onsideralioll of fhese CllImnllllts,

Si flc(,:rely,

(
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MI", Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federnl Housing financ!;! Agcllcy
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 7.0552
EMAIl.: RegConulIel.llS{i'iHh/ll.:gnve
Suqjm:t Line: RIN 2SlJO-I\A2'/

RI::. Duty to Serve ManllliH.:lUt·t:d Housill!.', !ndustr" RIN '!.5l,10-AA'n

n(~m' Mr. Pollal d·

I a,ll oflF~'oft"c !'ol\~hlv J(U~ ,·,..jl/itln ueOll!e who own ~Ililliv~ ill :1 n1::ll'lufar.·tl,lred hnllll· :lnd 1"e~jr!,~
1.

'
- • •

ill n l1lal'lllI~lcturcd home land-lease:: commulliry, Pleasr: GOllsidnr this lefter ·:lS ~l respoll<;C W the
Botel'prise Duty 10 Sel've Unde·rscrved Mark.ets Notke of Proposed Rule tviakil1g CUHi R~qUt'~l fill'
COl11menls nUN ~590-AA27) releas(:d June 7, 2010 hy the FIJ~I\.

III it" propo~ed rule, ~HFA indiGates l!tlll it will lIut cOIl:;idc:r su~porting lllfillufactured hOlne
pel'sonal propercy IO~lOS, I ~)IH adversc}ly atlected by tlti!> proposal. Mauuractmed hOllsin,~ ;s a key
s~:gmelll of the housing IIll:lrket. Without ,"~nufactured hOllsing, millions of families would not
even have acc.:ess to t.he American goal -and lirt~am - or owning a singl(:-family home. f.HFA's
initial f/p.cision to exclude pel"sonftl property lending cOllf.iclerations from the: GSEs' (july £0 serve
denies millions of AIIlp.ricaJlf. the opportunity for homcl,)wnet'ship,

I\cceR~ to a personal prop<:rly loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunitje)s for homeownership. hut also TO provide
financing fol' buyers whe~n existing homeowners need to $(;11 their homes, Market values for reSl;'Ile
manumc'(\Ired homes m'e severely depressed today />8(:ause (If the lack of avaitable financing, lind
Ill~ny families like: mine hav.e been hurt as a result, In m811Y cases, families lhat needed to move
fOI' family, health, job, or economic reasons hitve beelt unable 1.0 seJl their homes fll' any price rlue
to the lad~ ofavailable t'il1~ncing. Oenyillg us fillancin~ opportunities i~ r.mfaia' ~w~. il;sm
~e'Vercly r~duc0 ria.: value (,f my home. It 6:HO destroy equity ma.IlJY Dlave wOI'J(cd ,~o Italr(~ to
build.

A~ R iaxpayer, j appl'G':inte the concerns rai~nc.l by f'HFA to (:Ilsure the~ OSEs remain econolfliC'ally
vmble jn~titutioTlsand that. adequate consumer I'm/.C:lctioflS are ill place. But ~·Hf.'A ~llld the C1SEs
al,<;o !mve all I)biigotioil to <;t:I'V~ mallufactured housing and t"~ ! O.R million /\ll1eric~l'Is lhal
c:urt'ently reside ill mallllfaGtl1l'eci home 1~1l('-lea~l~ c:oll1lElllnitier•. ! believe; the 1I)I:l,.ui·actlln:.~d

hOlfsj,,~ indllst,·y stanch '-eady to addl·e~s per~o'lal prnpc:rty lel~d ing ;SI)I.!f.\S id~;nl j fled by 'ffIP1\ ill

tlw pro/l()s.;d rlll~ ;11 n stlb~t:alltive and prodllC:tive nll1!1oe;' th~lj: 1~~ldI5 in eC~)l,omicall)1 viable'
progl'l'tl11s thM also ~el v(~ these woefully undGI'sl-'·rved !'!mrleet';,

'fhe a)rf)I)OS~lj hy ht'HFA f~Hs tU Heryl~ tl~e i'smjlj~s W!H~ el\joy !~lC b~llbt!n~s i(lU~ ;.h!~ I'l:hi~!t}' ~v

5h'e in i1umu.t~,ctlJ!i·~d~om.e,~ ~m.i m:.lllmfa.em!'lP.oi~iWfl!!o!! t:Gt~lffiUiiH~~es. As ~:t jiHilaHitii~,c~m'.e,.i

bOllu!(\wn~l'.U .~rgc JF~.JIi'.A to "lmcnd it.§ PI'()t)()tl..~cll'Ca'e to <i\JI:i(Jf COmj~l~er uu[umg'm:turi'!d '4tmK

pea'son:aJ R,ropcll't.r 'mms ,fjS pm1 of tile rGSll!:s duty W :<lll?J ·ft!.

Thunk yo" for your (;onsidcl"t1lion of lhese e~(lmmel1t~,

Sincerely,~

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO, 5328 ] IlJ0 2 3
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Uenernl Counsel
Federal HOIISillp, Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. fo'ollrth 1'1001'

Washington, DC 2055:~

EMAIL: l~~CoJllm~n!s(~~~lhfa.,govt'

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty 10 Serve Manufactured HOllsing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

D{~ftr Mr. Pollard:

10m one oflhe r(.lIlf'.hly ro.g million people who OWll :md live ill:1 mamlfacillred llnme and rl.:'~~kk

ill a ITHilllll"actured home land.·lease community. Please t:onsider this lelter as a respOllse to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Ulldcrs~rvcdMSl'kelc; Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Requesl for
Comments (RIN 2590-/\/\27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In ils propo~cd rule, t.:,') IFA imJit:att:s Ihat it will not consider suppol1ing manufactured hllTflC

pel'sonal properly loalls. I am adversely am.:eted by this pl'Oposal. ManufaetUl"Cd housing is a key
segment ofthe !lousing market. Without mClllufacl.l.Ired housinl!" milliolls llf families would not
CVl:n hav~ access to the I\mt~rican goal-and dream· of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decisiun 10 cxclude personal property lending consideratiorl$ from the GSEs' duty to serve
dellics millions of Amcricanf: the opportunity for homeownership,

Ac(.:ess to a pCl'sonal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so palticipstion by lh~ GSEs
in this mal'ket is criti<.:alllnt only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to [wovide
1i11l1llcing for buyers when cxi~tillghomeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely deprcssed today because of the lack of available financing, clOd
Illany families like minc have heen hurt as a result. In mllny cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell theil' homes at any pricl:: due
to the lack of availahle tinancing, Denying us filJallcing opportunith..-s is unfair llnd ~an

severely reduce the value of my hume. 1ft can destroy equity many have worl(ed so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1appreciate the t:onecrnf:j raised by P'HFA to ensure the GS£s remain economically
yiable institutions amI th(:If adequate consumer protections are in place. nut FHfoA and the GSEs
«Iso have ,In ohligation to serve manufacluTcd housing l:Ind I.he 1.0.8 million Americans that
currently residt: in Illallufactured home land-Il;lasl.: communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substanl.ive and productive manner that reSIJ"~ in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully ulldcrscr'ved markets.

'Hle proposal by FiIFA faiis to sene the familie.q wilo enjoy the beneiits aQ(~ ~:be ability to
live in manufactured homes a.od manutilctured home l..:ommunities. As a manufactured
homeowner, UILIr~e J[I·JHL.FA to amend its IlrollOsed rule to also .:onsider mHl!ufuclured home
llersonal pmpcrty loalls as part of the GS:Es duty t.o se!"Vc.

Thank you tor your ~onsjdel'atiol1of these comments,

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 5328] ~024
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Mr. Alfj'etl M. Pollard, General Coullse.1
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Strcr~l, N, W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
r.MAIL: 1kgC(llllIlICIJl~;(~i}(hta.g()vt:

Sll~jr:cl Unc~; R!N 2590-AA2'/

Hoe: Dill'" to Si';rve IVlanuhlc:rured HOllsing lndustl'v RfN 2590-AA27

I nm Ollt' of l'/I(~ I;(.ll'gn ly ICU~ III i lIioll oeop!e who OWII :III~I Iiv,=, i /l :1 IWIIII rr:·1('''.Irp,.r he'me ~lI1d re~id·'

ill ," manufacturer:! 11(11111:' land-lease (:omOllln;ly. Please (~ollsider thi.c; lette,' :l'; :J response '0 thp
Enterprise Duty to Serve lInder!;crved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making rule! f<,:qll<;;S{ ti)1'
Comments (RIN 2590-AAn) H~leasedJune 7, 2010 by the 17HFA.

In its p/'opn:'t:d rule, ~:r lr:A i'H.licates that it \-Villllot cOllsidel' slipporting ma!1ut~lc(Ured hOlne
persoMI propelty 1()81l~, I ;Jm adver~e/y affected by this proposal. Mallllt'itctured hOll~ing. ;s a key
segmcnt of the housing market. Withollt manufactured housing, miJlions of families would 1101

even have access to the Artler'lean goal-and drec'llll - of nwning a singh: family home. FHFA:s
initial dcej~ion to exclude personal prop<:rly lending consideratiolls from the GSEs' dUly to serve'
denies million,,, of /\mericaJl~ Ihe opportunity fur homeown(~rship.

Access to n pel'SOllar propercy Inan is already very difficult to obtain, RO participation by the GSEs
in this mal'ket is l:rltical not only to ensure opportunities for hOl1leownership, hut ~llso to provide
financillg lilT buyers wht!11 existing homeowners ncp"d to sell their homes. Market values for I'csale
manufactul'ecf homes are severely depressed today because of tht: rack of avaiJable financing, anet
numy tantilic13 like mine have beeII 1111rt as a result. In many c~ses, families (hat needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes AI any price due
to the lack of available financing. V)enyiD~ U~ fi~aaDciilg opportuuRtie.!S is ~mf8h' ~U,(~ <tan
ll~V.eg'f!J.r reduce tbe vah.ue .)f my born". I. caD de.lIltroy equity many ~.a~f! wOI'J,cd !lI(! ha..'d tG
bld'd.

As El tflxpayet, J r.iflpreciate the GonCeJllS I'Itised by FHFA. [0 ellSl.lre the CiS F.!; remain eClJl10micailv
viahle instirutions and that miflquate eonsumej' prfl!C<.:tioIlS "~rC'! in plac(~, But Fr If-A And th(~ GSE~'

,!lSI) he I'C ~II! obiigatiol'l 1'0 :,ervt:: I'I1<1nufactllr~d housing /l,nd the !0,8 III i II ion /\mericans ihat
(;1Irr<:;lltly ref:jd,~ in maltl.lf~ldllfed home rand· kHS\~ t~Oillllllll'liti~I'i, ! b~lieve the manufactured
hOllsjn,~ i l1(Ir.IStry c;tanc.ls r~acly 1'0 addl'e.'l!; pc;rson<ll pmperty leflding lll:':ues identified bv !.'[ iF1\ in
tlJ(~ proposed 1·1l1e in Cl SLI!>sl.i.11lIive amI prol1uctive Inl.1I1nei' thn! resll/ls In e~l.llloll'li(;:dlvvi::lble
progratns (hat also Sl?rv(-'· the5C woefully ullch~rst;\rved rr1llrk~s.

'HAl! ~'lJ'oi>o.!inl hy IJ;f....HFA faJHs 1O S€Il"Ve ~"H~ ~?B1mm,~,'l wbo e~~jQ/ th<? li~lllie~J~!. iHUr. ~~k~ .:'ltj1Hy ~iJ

Hv<!: hs ~....!!mli'ar.tl)U-e"J homa~ 2H",d In.!iItUl!~lu.:turcd bome ·Wi~.'!€HUii;;:iei';. As iO ili~~J~uf;M.:i~iji·Wi

~QlIIeO'wue", • lU'gC Jli'lf:I{.lti'A to mnend its "u'opos;~d ~....~ t.t!> iIliso cvuside~· mimu~'actlH·oP.d ~.(>mt'"

j>,us(»l!aol prOr:H:-·.-(y 'Qans :.ill< ~j'-'D1 ohl.e GS!Es clutJ' ~o 1Jofl~"I'<l!,

'I'h:mk you fol' YOlir f:onsidenVioll nfthl':~ecomment,::,

Sillet:rdy,

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 5328] ~025
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Mr. Alfred M, [lallaI'd, Ch~nerClI Counse.l
Fedcr~1 Housing r-;mmce Agency
1700 G Strcel, N, W. Fotlltl-J Floor
Washington, DC 20:i5?
F-MArJ.: Ik!MlmHel~t.~((iH:hl~l.gov~

Snbject Line: RrN ·7.:';90-AA17

Re: DIII~; 10 Serve- MlllIlIl~Il;I.urecll·lul.I~i!l'..! Industry RfN ?590-.AA2·j

Dear Mr. Pollard:

Ill'" Ofle of the 1'l,llIgh'y 'O.g million ?eop!e who own :Jl1d fiv~ ill ~1 n1:m l.lfll('TlIrp.-d !1I'1I11': 1nd I'~<:id.·

in a 1IIf1llllfnctllred home land ·k:lse community. PIe.:1se cOIl1)id(!r {his letter ns N respollse (0 the
El1terprise Duty to Serve Unde-rservcd Markels Notice of Proposed R.ulf: ivl~,king and R,:qllI;:Sllill'
Comment... (RJN ?590-AA.27) released June 7,2010 by the FHJ:'I\..

III ;I's proposed rl/I(·:, '.·:I-IFA indieales that it wiJlllot c.:ol1sidel· sllpporting IllClllutactlln:d home
p(~rsonal properly loans. I ani adversely affectt~d by this pm!'os<l1. Manutactul'ccl hOllsing is ~ key
5egll'l(:/lt of the housing market. Without manufaetUl'cd hOllsing, millions of families wOlllclnor
even have accc:ss to the Arner;Cl1Il goal -and dre~Jm - ofowning a single-tami Iy home. Fl·WA. 's
initial (/e(:is;on to excllld<~ pm'sonal propc~rty lending cOllsiderations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies million.__ of t\merical1f. the opportunity for homeowner'Ship.

Access to a personal p/"Opcrly loan is already very difficult to obtain, so p~lrticipationby the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunitiefi for horneownership, but also to provide
fillancing tOI' buyel's when existing l1omeovvnors need to 501/ their homes, Market values tOI' l'esale
manufactured homes are severely depl'essed today becaw~cofthe lack off!va;la.ble fina.ncing, and
many f.'Jmilies like mine have been hurt ~ a result. [n many cases, families that neede(llo move
f()j' family, health, job, or economic reasons have bl;'.en unable [0 :>ell theil' home~ at any priee due
to the la<;k uf <ivailable ti"am:ing. Denying us filllancing opportu~We.s is emf'aiu' aiJ~ ~an

severely redlu;e the value of my home. It ':'~!l! destJ·oy equity maRlY ~un'oP. wor'ked so hal'(~ !O

huHd.

As :it (uxpayel. ! f1J1prnr:iatl:\ the eopeems raised hy FHFA to C'l~mre the GSEs l"[:m~lin ecollumically
viable i,,:;rifl'tions and that ~deqllate eon:;unler protections are ill plal:~. But iol1.fi'A 8ml the GSEs
id:;\.\ have an ohl!!.~:!(jOi1 to ~CI'''(; I'mlnllfacCured housing sM.lrhp. 10.8 11l;llion /\mericans lhat
currently I"<;sidp. in nH1.JlLlfa~i"rc.;.d home land-lp.ase cOll'lmtmitie.c;. i bdicwe the malwti:lcll1fed
hfll.l[.;j!l~ inc/nstr)' sTand.s ready tll ad("'~ss persnn~l property 1~lIdil1g isstle~ ic/crt(ifietl by f-i-U"'A in
the prti/Jo$.xl "l,[(~ in ~ suh.<;t;~lItiveand prtxhrclive ll1allll~r lhat I ~Sl.l'l::; in e~'Jl1oJl1i~ally \'inb!e
prognuns that 1-1fs(> ::il:'rv~ these \~'f)d'ully unclcJ·suved markefs.

The HH(f))'mmf by j[i'HFA f21iis to se....",e lh~ i9miUcil \o'l'S'!v ~J1ljr/)Y ~.it~ be~leJiHil.~ i41i..-I ,'~-= ~..hHHi \.()
~ive in mtlllufadu.rI.!d twmc... am] OOllmufactufp.,V hom,;; 'W~'HB1UiijtieN. ,t·,s :.~ m~lmu:~cd:~l~-~i.!

IHl...el'~WJII~f? J U!~(' Jli'1I'1lfr'A. It(l ~~melid ji:C; p~oposcd "'Qle W aJ~o ~:;)Ds.idc~' Mi.ailll&;~c)'~H·~,-1 SWJlIt'

PCi'iitHi.\l' rn)ve~-~)' !oans :i,q r)$Ir-~ of tilE: GSEs duty to s~rviC,

'1'hank you for 'your r;onsideration o.fthe~eeomm<mts.

~'.~' .,

07/22/2010 THU 17!26 [JOB NO, 5328] 1ZI026
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsc./
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Foufth Ploor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL Reg(.oll.IIUtl1tl.iC(IUllta.g~

Slll~j~~t Line: RIN 25IJO-AA1?

Re. Dllty to Selvt', Manlllflcl.m-ed HOllSilH~ Indust,v RIN ):>90-A.An

Deftr Mr. Poflnrd'

I am 1.l11r;> of the '·(.ll'ghly I() g million people who ()WII 1111':'1 livf> in ~I 111:1 11 I.!f<lctll red h"JJH~ 'lild I'f:<:idl~

ill" IlHlnll{,lctUI'C(/ home lallcl··k~<Isecommunity. Please eOllsidcr this fencl":ls a leSpO/1Se ~() the
Enterprise Duty [0 Serve UlldefSel"ved MarkelS Notice of Proposed Rille 'viaking nne! R,:qu~st for
Comments (R.lN:L:,90-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FHfA.

In ic:-; proposc:d rule, ~HFA indiclItes that it will not r:onsider supporting manufactured home
personal property IO!lIl~. I am ~ldverselyaffected by thi~ proposal. Manufactured housing is ~I ke}'
St:gmellt of the hOllsing nl~rket. Without ma.nufactured housing, millions of nlnli lies would no!
even haw ~lcc.eS1i [() rhe American go;'!1 -and dream - or owning a single,· rHmi ly home. FJ-Tl:-I\. 's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending c(1l1siderations frOnl the GSr.s' duty 1.0 sel'VC .

deities millions of Americans tllf: opporrllnity for homeowllership.

Access to a per.c;onal prolJerry loan is already very difficult to obtain, so pwticipation by the GSEs
in this mark<::l is critical not ollly to eJisure opportunities for homeownership, but ttlso to providc~

financing fOl' buyers when (~xistil1g homeowners need to sell theil' homes. M~rket values tOI" .'e.sale
ma.nufactured homefi !:Ire severely depressed today because ofthe lack of availahle rinancing, and
many families like mine hay~ been hurt all !I nmrlt. Til many cifses, families that n<.~eded lQ mOVtl

for f,llmily, Iw;'!lth•.iob.• Or economic I'M~OIlS have been unable ro seJi their home.., at /:Iny price due:
!o the la(~k of available fillll'.m:ing. Denying UIfj financing o!'portull8Uies is ~mfili!' mnd II:ltD
~t:VlP.i'elj' re(hu:c the v~lhic of my I_ornll!. 1t can eftstl'O;;' equit.'t' many ~uavc wora(e~r so b;;lrd to
build.

As FI l<lxpayc.o, r apPl'el~il:ltf. tile c:oncerns raised by FH17A to e/l~l!fe the GSHs l'el~l/1ill ecorllJmicaify.'
viable institutiolls l10d tllar ~ldeqllat<: consumer proteGtion~ Ilre in place. 8l.ll !-'! IFA and tIll: OSE.~
al~p have a.1 l.lbligatioll 10 5e.. ·.'\; lTIanl.lfa<:lured hOllsing lind the I !J.B Illi!liol1 AlHeril:l.tlls [hi'lt
currently n:side in IIlanllfacl"lIn~d horn!:! land·l<m~l'! comnmnitiE:l5. i bt-:li~ve [he l1lanl!t~cil.lfed

housing fndusr,·y !3i<lllds "cad~1 ttl address !,crsonal propen:y lenclirlg issl.l(~'i identi1"iecl hv f"HFA ill
till" propnso:~d nile jjJ Ii sulistalltive and prodllct.iVf! maJlII':'r that re.'mlls in ec.'lflumic,dly \;iabJr.
progrlll11s that also serve t"es,~ w()('!flllfy IInderscl'V(-ld markl~t$.

The i)t(JI'Ould by lfi'{{Ji'A i~~Hs to ser y~ tt~c li"~mmcs !'rbo ~"I.joy tbt! &Ii.~b.~;ii"~ill:l ~H!i6 ~h.= ~~~I~~i:.I' tv
~hie Oil m~uwS~I/.:tm'~d jj<U'mes aHf'~ miuuH~f:.turrEd hem£ ~:6mm'mit&eH.As .El m:Mwi~.e(e~n~d

bo&rllo;!own~l'. I IIWgt.:: jIl'lfrrFA. to :amend jtq f~lI"l)pose.Q !ruk tt) !oJS() (:onsaf~~.~" m~alUf.~,ef~~j·<~!~ hom~

"ea-san:,)1 Pf"QPCI'ty 'mms ~R ()~~~'t olflb~CSw'1j dalty lO ~-ef'Vf!,

TII~1Ilk you fcw 'your consideration ofthe$l: conlltlellr~.

SiI1C"I'CI.Y'~~

....

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 53281 ~027
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Mr. A.lfi'ed M. Pollard, Genel'~1 COllllst~1

federal HOl/sing Fillance Agcllc.y
J"100 G Street, N. W. Four{h Floor
W~lshin!..~on.DC 20552
SMAlL: R~g('()Ill!ne/ll~",tiHhJ~l..g()ye
Subject I.illt:: IUN 2'J90-AA1'1

RI:' Dut\' £0 Serve I\/jilllllf"acwred Ilolising Industry lUJ\! 2590··,1\ 1\2 7

I ~1!11 OIl!" of th,,:, l{llIl~hly I (U~ 'Jlillion Dtop!e who own "lid liw' ifl :1 m~nl!fa('lvrpd !l"lIle ~nd rt><:;c!<"
in a luanur.,\c[lIred home 1;lIld-leasc l;ommull;fy. PleaSt: cOllgid(~r this letter;)~ N n:spOll$e '.0 the
Enterprise Duty to Serve lJlld{~rserved Marketc; Notice of Propo~t~d Rule i'v;~lldng and R~qllt:Sl for
COll1ments (RIN 'U90-A A /.7) l'elc~sed June '/, 7.010 hy the FHFA.

III its proposed I'llIe, '.-TiFA jlldicate~~ thal it will not consider supporting manufactured home'
personal properly loans. I am adversely atTelcLe<! by this pl'Oposal. M3l1llfactUl·cd hOll~illg is a key
segment oft.he housing market.. \"Vithnul manufactured hilI/sing, millioll!> nf families would not
even hilV!'! acces~; I.u (he ArllCricEln go~1 -and dream - of<Jwning a singk ·fami Iy hOlne. r:HFA :·s
ll1i(i~1 decision fo exclude person~1 pl'Operty lending consideralions from the GSEs' duly to serve
denies millions of t\mericHIlS the l"lpportunity for homcownel'sltip.

ACf:e.SS to <l personal property loan is ah-endy very difficult to obtain, so p1:lrticipation by thl! OSE:;
in thi~ market i5 r.:riticaIIlOt. only tfl ensul'e opportunities fOl' homeowllership, but also tu provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell thek homes. Mttrket values tor resale
manutaetured homes are scv(!rely depressed today because of (he lack of availablt: financing, ~ll1d

many faJl1ilic~ like mine have hc(~n hurt ItS a result. In mSlIY cases, familit;s lhat needed to move

for family. health, job. 01' cl:onomic reasons have beetlllnable to sell their homes 1ff any price due
to tilt: lack ofJtvailable (,inancinp;. JOenyiug us fillancin~opportunities i~ r.mfaia· and ~an

sevueiy reduce the vah'hln~"my bome. It c~.. destroy equity many have worl(ed RO hard i()

buUd.

A!:) a taxpliyer. I apprec:iate t.!I(; COlleenl:> raised by lo't If.t\ to e"~jl!re the GSEs remain economic/lily
viable institutions and that adeqllal.(~ COl1l>llmer pmtet:tioll,cl fire in place. But ~'llFA Rile! thl: G~m.~,

;j I~(.l have HI1 oblige1! jon to ,,~rve mauu far:tured housing lind the '(J.8 trI ilJion A I\Il:ricHns 111<1t
CUI rCIILly reside in mallll tUGtured home land-I/;,Cise eommullil ie:;. (beliew: the manl.ltiiCturct.!
hO{lsin~ illc".!str)' ~;t::tl1ds !'~a.dy W address pefsl.llial prot'~:rly k1lding ;~;:)l!es ick:nti r,~c1 by FHF1\ 111
the proposed t'IIlc! !Ii a :\ubs{tllltive :md pl'odm:/,ive Ilt::tnnei' thHi- r~slllls in ecullomically viable.'
proL!ralllS Ihat also $\~rv(· the,e woefully IIJld~r~crvE:ldmarkets.

'Ji·~i.e l)ll'oposal by JlI'lili'A fY.\iis"16 ~~H'V~ thO! ~~'lmili"n who E~~jQY t~r.e heb.t=fc~:-; ~nf~ ith,~ :-,tHh:t w
Hv~ hi llmlmd'af~tl'!,f.~i'~om~1$ ami rtil~mtlfaC;lur<r.i~Ilo~m~ cm~~mi.mi~~es.f~s "~ m~mef1~6!ii'eli,

r,QDlI.::~wn~r?X lIU'~1l! lIi'J8UfA (0 MmcDld ji.~ pl'6j;OMI?(' ntle t-l) also cuusidej' u~.aullff.,ctQ!l-l/:!f6w,u(-'
iJcil'~Qnai I'D'O~t'~-6" I()an.~ Aa:1 p~U"l of ttle (;S1l!:s lJyty h} Soi:i·I'~.

Thank you fol' Yoltr consideriitiun ofthese COHI!f!c:nts.

oS i11<:(·: r('lly.

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 532.8] III028
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gell~ral Counsel
Federal Housing Iiinancc Agellcy
1700 G Street, N, W. Fourth Ploor
W8shin~ton.DC 20552
F.MA rt: R~gCO'll/l..le"15(timJf!l.gt?~

SlIqject I.ift(:; IUN :~590-A/\17

Re: Duty tl) Serve MHl1uhlcJured HOU5ill(~ Industry RIN ·J.5<'}O-AA}f

I)ear Mr. Pollllrd:

J<11'1 I)nr..' of the !'ollghly IO,g million Deo,,!!: who own nlld 'iv~ il\ 'I m3l\l!fr,l("tlll'~r/ h"!1II~ ... nd "f.'~id.'

ill ,1 lIwnufilctured hOIlIl': land· kHse community. Plea"t: cOIl~idl!r this letter n~ :1 n·spoll.s~ ~o The
t:ntcrprise Duty to Serve UIHI~J'serv[~d MarkHfs Notice of Proposed Rule ivhlking alld Rct/lI"st for
Comments (fUN ?590-AA /.7) released jllile 7, 2010 by the FHr.A.

In irs pl"0J-l0::ied rull':. ~-'I rroA indiclates that it willllot consider supporting manltfl:lc:tured home
personal properlY loall~, I am adveJ"!':cly aftected by tlli~ prop()s~1. Mallufactured hOll~ing i.e; II ke)l
$l:gmelt{ of tire housi"g mal'l<M. Without manufactU1:~~dhousing, millions of families wOllld nol
even havl: ~\(:cess 10 the American goal -:1I1d ell'earn·- of owning <t singlPo-family home. F! erA's
initial decision To exclude per~onal property I(~nding Gonsidcra{ion~ [rom the USEs' duty to serve'
denies millions of A mericHns the opportunity fo/' homenwnership,

Access to a personal prope,'ty loan is already very difficult 1.0 obtain. so participation by rhe GSEs
in this Ill~rket is crilical IIot anI)' to eW'l.Ire opport1mitie.c; for hnmeowncrship. bllt all;O to pt'ovide
financing fol' buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
lH8nufacfrired homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available fillallcing. and
rwmy families like mine: have been h"rt as a n~slllt. In many cases, ramilie~ that needed to move
fur t~l/nily. health, job. or economic reasQIlS have been unablt' to ~eU their homes at any price due
to the lack. of available tinancing. Denywg U.~ financing 0w)"ortufllWes ijR tmfair ~••d UIJ!

gcv.flreiy n~(.uce t6u.~ vahie of my ftJOIne. ~t C2n destmy equity maa.y have worlccd ~o bard to
build.

As a fMtpayer. j applt;r:iate 1."111:\ concerns "aised by FRFA 10 en.'lure the GSEs rc:mClin eCI)nomicnlJy
viablfl in.<;lifIJtion~111nd thf-JI adequate consumer protecTions arC; in plac:e.. BUT ~'HFA ~lI1d tll(~ GSF.~

a!:.;'.) IHwe an ')/.J/ igCitiOf'l ('0 C;CrVH nl;11lf.lfactllrt~d hOWling and the ,0.8 III ;!lion A 1I1(:ric,<lIlS that
t:llm;;ntly n:side in mallLICactlli'cd hOllt!: land· k;i::>e cI)lI1muniries. i believe (he maf\l.lihctllfed
hOllsing indUsTry stands r~ady ~o address personal propetty lend iJ1g is.c;i.Il~-S idencif,ec' by \·'!-W/\ in
the proposed rule in <I suhSlantive and productive manlll-~r that l'r~SllI1$ in eC!JllomicaJly viable
programs that Nlso sel Vf'~ these woefld'y lInch:r~;':'\rved mal'ket~.

The 1}f'(J«Kl~ltI hy flilWA ~~H,g tu sen't! lite lia!~ihes wh,.i enjoy t'tIC h~_ICfj;lfol fm(~ tho::! ,'l~i=;iy ~i~

:live 8d5 ~1nrmfadl!!'o::d t·w'm~r. ~:md mM~ufac~t!red Qomc ~~mnl!i1uIlilDde.:.:. As ~ ~~~:-:J;II~eliE!~':~,.u'€!}

iwm€!)wllll~rj J br?~e lli'lRID;i'A itl) ,~mctMd ds Pi-OJpOSCo!B '!"lilc tc) ;·ds,; t:onsider miun,f.·:'dt!fr.l,f fUHUC

p.a~·,'wiUd n~m!)c~'ty ~mUl5 ~I,S paU·t of the q,]S!E~ .hdJ! ~o S;t!!'V.c.

Thf.lnk yOl' for 'yOLl! (:onsiclcrttlion of these commeltt~.

,''''

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 5328] ~029
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MI', Alti'cd M. Pollard, General Counsel
federal HOl/sing ~inancc Agency
1700 G Stl'C¢I, N, \'11. Fourth FloOl'
Wllshington, DC 20552
EMAIL.: R<.'~ComnHmJ5(!!lli!1.~~,.g()ve

Sll~jeet Line: R!N 2590 1\.1\17

HI:' DlIlV III St:1 Ill: MClllllti·H,:/.lIled HOlls;n~~ lnt.lustly RIN 'h90-AA2'/

111m olle of the r<'ll'ghly I (l g million ~eo"lc who own find liv", in :, 111:HH!fi:!ct\.rt>d hf\lll~' ~lll(/ rf.'~il""

/n n mallu[/lctlIred hOI\1(' land .1<;,!Hse cvmmunity, Please l:onsic!er this letter ~s ~l rCspOIJSt: '.0 tht!
Enterprise Duty 10 Serve Underserved Marke(s Notice of Proposed Rule i'viaking and Rr::qutSll;,r
Comments (RlN 2590-AA27) r~leased Jllne 7,2010 by the FIrF/\..

In its W<'lposed rule, ~HFA indiellles that it will not r.onsidr:r supporting m81l11factlln~<./hOllw
personal property loallS. I am advel'~ely :-tJfected by this proposal. Manuftlctured h(,lllsin~ is a key
segl11elll or the housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions or I'itmiliefo would not
eve" have ac{:ess to the American gol'tl -and drcl.lnl - ofowning a singlPo-fami Iy home, FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal prope..ty lending considerations from the G~Es' dUly to serve
(I~nies million!> of Amer;Gans tllc opportunity fol' homeowncrship.

Ac(~ess to ;l personal property loan ;::; already very difficult to obtain, so pwticipatioll by the GSF.s
in this market is critical not ollly to enSure opportunities for hornt!owncrship, hut also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeoWflers need to sel/lheir homes. Market values tor ressle
manufnctu!'ed homes are sevemly depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
msny farllili~..s like mine have been IIIIrt as a result. In many cases, families that needcd to move
for family, health, job, Or (l(;OnOm;c reasollS have heen unable to suB their homes at ~!IlY price dIre
to the lack of avail~ble riIl8.m.:ing. Oenyin,; _.s fiosn4:ing o")I)ortu~itlesis upfah'l!llld ..:an
sev,erely ~'cdll!ce tbe vahle of ~ny hOllie, ~t ca~. destl'oy etllJity many have worR(ed so hf:rd t~

build.

1\.::; a ta~ paye, , f :~pprecia{(". the concerns rllised by FHFA 1o ensure the GSbs remain economictdly
viablf\ insTitlltions all!! that Adequate GOI1Slllll(;r proteelions are in pla{:f:'!. 8m ~'!-lFA and tltl~ GS~.,

nls.) h8 VI~ <ttl oh[i!jutiot) to :;~,.V[; I'I1Cloufactllrfld hO\ll:ling 8.,111 the! O.g 111 illiIJ!1 Arnc:l'i•.:ans that
cLlITC:ntly rc!':idr. in mH.nllfacj'ul'(~d hOJne land··II!.;l:>\~ co,nmlloities, I hdiF:vr:: thl:~ manut;'ieiurct.l
housing industl)' ~.ti1nd5 !'ca.dy to ad{lress personal property lendin8 issue~; identified by f.i-{fA ill

tile proposed l'lIle in a sI!/Jstal1tivf.: and productive mannr:r thar ,'cslIlt.s in e':!)llolI'l1cally viabk
pro~I'al'l1S that f"~O serve these \~oefully lII.,.!erset·\I(~d markds.

T~Ae t)l'OPO"~~ by FflfFA f~ii.(: w s€rye i.he i'au~;gic':; W§iU ec!.~o)' the h~hldiitq i~~U~ d~.:: ~)jjm~J' ttl
Hw,: h! tfo~ntlia(:·bu,...!d h~m!~~§ amM m.liUwWa'.:*.tU'ed Qome \wmUi u6adei~. As ,to. m:':I~ml!1~N"~!":I,!

rfOm~()Wm~f? Rug-ee j~'JHl.ft'A t(1l ~meiluO its ~)ft'Qposcd "'ule tl.) 10'50 c.f;nside.f mi<lni.lll':;~dq!.l'r.IP ~H)jfl"

p':H'$uJ!al P'j'O!~!'~' !OiW.!I Si3 t>art of tl~~~ GSlF-~ ,J.-ly to 9~!·i'£.

Thank you fOl' 'your eonsideratioll of the':';{: eomme"r~.

Sincere/y,

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO, 5328] ~030
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Mr, Alfj'ed M. Pollard, (klleral Counsel
Fedeml I-lousing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. FOllrth Floor
Washington, DC 20.'):)7-
r.MAJL: l~egC,~ll~{(i)"h.fa.,gt)ye

Subject l.il'lc; RIN 25IJO-AA2"l

Re: Duty tel Serve. MDIlI.Il"ilctun:d Housing !nduSlrv (UN 'J,590-AAJ.7

f)t~ar /Vi r. Pollard:

! Hili 0/1'::' of the roughly I() g millif)n neop!!: who own !!n~1 liw' in :1 tn:1nJ.!'f:'1(·rllrer.l ht"\nH~ 1nd r~·dr.k·

ill a lII1lnufactllr<:d home I~llld-leasc <.:ommullity. Plea.')t~ consider this let!t:r ~s ~I rc~p(ll1se W t.he
Elllerprisc Duty to S(:rv~ LJndcrSfll'ved M;lrkets Notice of Propo!>crl Rule iviHking and Requt:st for
COlllllIC:mts (RfN 'I.590-AA27) released June '/,7.010 hy the f.'HFA.

III il's p/"Ojlll$cd rule, I~HPA indicates thlll it will not consider supporting l£I~nufactured hOllle
pc~rsoll~1 property loans. I am adverSf)ly affectt~d by thi~ proposal. Manulftctlll'ed h!)l.lsin~ is a key
segment oftht: hOllsing Illarket. Without manufactured housing, millions of fl.tmilies would not
even hav~ accesl; to the American goal -and dream - of owning a single-fami Iy home. r:HI-'A: s
initial decision to exclude personAl property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the OPllortunity fi)r homeownership.

Acc\:!ss to n personall'roperty 'I)~n is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSE.'l
in this tnarket is crilical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for hoyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market vaJues fOI' resale
rrumufacl'ured hOllies are severely depressed today because of the lack tlf avaiJahle financing, amI
many filmilies like mine hav.e been hUl1 as ~ result. In many cases, families that needed to move
fM family, health,job. or economic n:~asol1s have been unable 1,0 sell their homes at any price due
to the IliC·1< of B.vllilable financ.ing, Denying 1115 financing opportunities i1'l ~al/Jfl~ia' ~nd (8!U

~~voeldy 1·~thICC tilt! value of my borne. It c~n destroy equii.'Y many t.avc WlOrkeEl so 1mI'd t(}

build.

A!:> a taxpHyl'!r, I 3ppl·cr.iate r.!,\; (:once"'lS raised by FrTfo1\ to c"~Jt.!re the- <]SEs rellHtin ecnnomicaily
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in pIaGe. Bllt ~'Hl-'A antI the GS£.r.
al.c;t.l havl~ ::\11 r)bligatioll io <:e, ..Ii.: manl.lf;.lc:tured housing and the ! 0.8 III iHion A lIleril:ans that
currently reside ill manufactured home land-h"Cise (~ul!1mUllilies. j believe ',he manuti:}C!lIl'et"1
hOI.lS illg indll~'ry standf. ready 1'0 addre!-11:> personsI property lending ismrl~S ic!entif;ecl by f.HPA in
tIle tJrnp(J~t:>d Itlll: ill Hsubst;mtive Rnd Pl'Odlll~!!ve m~nl1f.'j·thM· r~:;llll~ in eCIJllomiC"'lJ1y viable:
proe;rl1ms tl1ar also sen!e lheSI~ \:>'IOF.fll III IInderscl'vod markf.:ts.

'rhi: nu-opo.!llil by FH.J!I'A fl1liis to .!l(:!rlle tb~ f:.m!Ucs wbo cki.ioy Ht-: Oli.':bleio'itq JH~'~ ,tl).: 21i}u~i~j' ~u

~.v't. V!j m~u!Ui~.ctl!§·t~d t~lijoJ71'J~1O ..~~~d m8t~u.fact;~rcf!d bo~e ;;('ml!m!liili~iel:). As ~~ ii~;~~mi2!Cl'~g·.A

.~()lIliet'Wnel·...~ UP'gc Jli'1Bf.li.i'A to iIlmeod jt~ propo,~~ rule! t~) ~Jso (:un...~ide!"' m.lullfil'~·~(:tuj'<!!l ~!Oin!"'

pea'sou;;,) pn)f;Ci'ty ~o~~ns i2.q p~~8·t 011' the I{;Sw.s duty to I:l~i'i'e'!,

Thank you for your Ct)rlsideration oftrlf:~e COI(lml.:llls.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 17:26 [JOB NO. 5328] ~031
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MI-, Alfred M_ Pnlll1rd, General Counsel
Fedentl Housing Finance Agenc)'
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Ploor
Washington, DC 1.0552
EMAIL: R(,~~olllmeIIlS(q~n1.ta"gQv~

Suq;cd Line: RIN ?590-Af, "?7

Re. Duly to Servt: iVi,lIl11hldured HOllsing Industry RfN 2590',,/\A27

I.)ear Mr. Poll:ll'l"l-

J rllll OI1~ oftherol'ghly I(U~ million ?eople who OWl' ,}Ill;! liv'.' ill :1 !l1~'H!f;)l:tllred h,'q,,~ !'Inri re~ir! ..·
ill <I mal'lufactlll'ed llOn1l.' land..b~se cOUllllunity. Plense cCllIsidel' this letter [)!': :'1 rf!!lpoll."l:: '0 the
Entel'prise Duty 10 S~rve l/ndersel'Ved Market'l Notice of PropOS(~r.! Rule ivi:1king ruHi Request for
CommenfS (RfN 2590 1\1\.27) I'el(~ased JUlie 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In its propo"t:d rule, .':-'HF:\ indicates that if will not consider supporling manufacllIred home
personal property loans. I Elm adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
scgnlelll of the hOllsing mark(~t. Without manufactured housing, mil/iolls of familie... would not
even have accc-:ss to the American goal-and dream - ofowllinga sillg1f~-tamilyhome. foJ·!.I-'A's
inilial decision to exclude pel'sonal property lending con!'iir!erations from the GSEs' dUly to serve'
denil~S millions of Amel'iGans the opportunity for home-ownership.

Access (0 a persotllli prope,"ty loan is already very ditfjl:ult to obtain, so piuticipatioll by the GST\s
in this market is critical not only to enSUre opportunities fot homeownership, but also t.o provide
financing fiJI' buyers wilen existing homcownel'S need to tiel! their homes. Market values for resale
m8l1ufactuI'ed homes an: sevel'ely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
llIitny families like mine have been hurt liS a result in many cases, families that needed to tnove
for family, health, job, 01' cr:onomic reasons have been ul1abl(~ to sell their homes ~t any price due
to the faek (.If available financing. Denying us fiuaDcing QPpo~ltliRitie:oJ '5 9nfair 8m" (an
severely !'cduc~ tbe vaju~ of my home. It I:HI1I de.<liroy cqlJtty m:l~Y bavfl 'l":'oJ'ked .11)0 hard !o

build.

As EI r8;;-payer. J f4f,Jprp.r..iate 1111;\ GOnCcms rai~cd by FUr-A to ensure tl'w GSGs rCl/HJ in economicaily
viabl~ institutions and that ndeqlHtte consumer pn)tt:ctioll~ are jll place. But ~'I'iFA and tht:: GSE.')
also h8VI~ an oblie~'ijoil to ':il:rve: Inallllfacturcd hOllsing-and rh~ JO.R millioll .~meric3.n.'1lh<l.t

t:llrre.ntly l'cside in I)}f'l JIll factlfl't~d hOllle !ftnd-leB~eGOiHrnlllliti(~.';. 1 I)e Iicve the IMJI'II.i'actlln.!d
hOllsin~~ industry s'l:tnds reridy to address personClI pmperty lend ing !ssl!'~r, ic!el1ti llecl by I.-'!-Ir-A II!

the propos~" l'III(~ !Ii a ~l.Ibstalltivc and productive rnanner'll'lat "e:';lIll's ill i:el.l!lOIll;c~llf.v \:iabk
programs that $llso ::;('rve thc'1P. v\locfl.llly undr:rSHrved markets.

The !propo,~at by n[F,..,\ ~·!llHp. ·w ~er.yj; ~lle ;mnmE:,~ who eU.loy the ~4':il'btdiri;'l a~H~ ith~ !,!.ljm~y '::u
1hre jill matmiaf:h~"iP.dhown~s ~~na rllumufac~ur~ofiI;wme Cm~lt!i1""~~~es. /~g ~:I mamHl"!.e.{lfi'~,·d

bomeQwu~r. ! u.·~e lIi'JHUll'A ill ~lmend jt~ PI'o')()."w.d ,'uk t.O .:JIjso cuus~de.'f o.a.lll.If~'c~QBf'2;~ 'lOW.;'

pet-SVona' !JoB'O~.~~-fy !mm.'4 mr paRt of tIle GSl!!:s duty ~v 2-:, ·...e.

Sille(~rB'Y,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
f'(:dcral HOl.l."ing Finanl;c Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fomth Floor
Washington, DC 20)52
EMI\IL; f{cgCOlll!llents(tMJl.fa.gove
Subject Line: RTN 2590-1\1\2'/

R(:: Duty to Serve Manufactured H<Jusing ltldustry RIN 2590-/\/U7

DellI' MI'. Pollard:

I HlJI O!ll' of tht: rollghly 10.8 million people who OWll alld live in n 1l1<1lltlfactufl":,(1 hOll!e nncl I"t'sid(··
in a !n(lllllfactured hnllle land-IeCl~<:community. Please consider this 1<::1,1.<:1" as a response !o the
Enterprise Dmy to Sl:rve Under~ervt:dMarkets Notice of Proposed Rule l'vlaking and Request h"J1'
Comments (RlN 2590-/\/\27) I'eleased June 7,2010 hy the FIIFA.

In its proposed rule. f-HFA indicates thaI. it will not consider supporting mallufactLIred hol'lw
personal property loans. I am adversely affected hy this proposal. Manufactured housing is a kI.:y
segment of the housing market.. Without manufactured housing, mill ion!> of familil::s would not
e,,~:n have access to the American goal -and dl'eam - of owning a singlc-f:trTlily home. FH FA '!'i
initial decision to exclude personal propcrty lending considerations from lht.: GSEs' duty 10 :>crve
dellic!'i millions of Americans (he opportunity for homeowllcrship.

1\<.:l,;(;:SS 10 a personal property loan is alrcady very difficult 10 obtain. so participation by lhl.: GSEs
in this market is critical not: only to ensure opportunities tor homeownership, but also to pl'Ovide
r.lIllllcil'lg for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes .ire scYel'ely depressed lod:ty because ofthe lack of available financing. and
many famiJic!'i like mine have heen hurt as a result. Tn many cases, families that needed to move
fOl' family, health, jnb, or ec<.momic reasons have been unabllo: to sclllhcir homes at any pricc due
to the lack of avail'jhlc financing. Denying us finaDein~ opportunities is uofaiA' alld ean
~evcrcly reduce the value of my home. It ean destroy e(luity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a laxpayer, I apprl;,:ciate the con<.:erns raiscd by FH1'A to en!>ul'e the GSEs remain economically
viable instillltiotls and thatl:l(h;quate cOllsumer prolections <Ire in place. But FHft'A and the GSF.!'i
also have an obligatioll to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease commllnitiC1;. Tbelieve the manufactured
housing industf'y stands ready to address persomll pr<.lpcrty Icnding issues identified by FHFA in
the pl'Opose.d rule in a substantive ~nd productive manner lhat results in e<.:onomically viable
programs that also servc these woefully lImkrscrvcd markets,

The propoNal by FHFA fails to serve the familieri who enjoy nle bt!nefit~ alld tile ~Ibmly (0
live in manufactured hom~s and. manufactured home communities. As a manufacturel~

homeQwncl', .n. urge lfc'lfIlFA to lImend it.ll pro.)osed rule to also consider manufactured hOIll(,

lIlersonall)ropcD·ty loans as pArt, of the GSw,s duty to serve.

Thank you for youI' consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gener;~' Cuullsel
Feck:ra' Housing Finance Agl:!lley
1700 (j Streel, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: IW?,C(lmm~nls@fb.r!,Lguve

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Rc; Duly t.o Serve M,tnuft1<.:lUrt.:11 Hnusing Industry KIN 2590-1\1\27

OeM Mr. Pollard:

I (1111 onC' of [he rr..JIIghly 1(U~ million pt:oplt: who own nnd live' in a manufacturt>d h(1I1H~ Aile! l'ec::ide
in a lmmuJactl1l'ed hOI111.: lalld··le3:>e community, Please eOllsidl;;r [hi!) 1l:1I.cr as a response 10 the.
Enterprise Duty to Serve Undt.:rservcd Markets NOlice of Proposed Rule;: 1VI,tkillg and Requ~sl for
COlnmcllts (RIN 7.590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 hy the FUr-A.

In ils proposed rule. FHFJ\ indicates that it will nol consider supporling m,lllufactured home
personal propcrty loans. I am advcrst.:ly affccted by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment oflhe housing market. Without malllJfactul'~dhOllsing, millions offamilies wuuld ilot
even have (tcces~ to the Amtlr;<.:an goal -and drealll- of owning a single-family hOHlt". rf lFA's
initial decisiun 10 exclude personal property lending considerations from the UScs' duty to sel've
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for hOlncOWllcrship.

/\(;Cl;;SS [0 a personal propt.:rly loan is akeady very difficult [0 obtain, so participation by the OSEs
in this market is critical not only 10 enSllr~ oPPol'tunities t~lr homeowncl'ship, hut also to provide
finl'lllcillg for buyers wht:n existing homeowners need tll sell their homes. Market values tor resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available fimmcing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a res"lt. Tn many c8ses, families that needed to move
for family, health, jllb, or economic reasons have been um,blt: to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying uS financing opportullitie.41 is unfair and can
Neverely reduce the vlllu~ of my home. It c.an destroy etluity many have worked i'JO liard to
blind.

As a taxpa,Ycl', Tappreciate lhtl concerns raised by FIIFA to ensme the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer prolections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to servtl manuraeLurcd housing and the 10.8 million AmcI'jcans that
C'.llrrently reside in manufactured homt: land·lca'\e comrnuiliticti. Tbelieve the manufactured
housing industry stands I'eady to address personal property lending issues idenlified hy FIIFA in
the pl'Oposed rule ill II suh.'\tantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs [hat also serve these wo<:fully underserved markets.

The pl'oposal by FHFA t'~lils to Sl~l"'Ve the falnilies wllo enjoy the beoefitls arui ihe ability Eo

live ill malmiitctun~d fwlUcs and manufactured home commmdties. As a manufaclurec!
homeowner, I urge .FID·A to amend its l)rOposed rule to also consider manufactured bornt'
pCI'sonal prOl,erty 108115 as part of the GSEs ddty to serve.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W, fourth Floor
Washinglon, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~gCol1lllll;!lIls«(iJ.fhr;:l,govt:

Sul~iect Line: RIN 2590·AA27

Re: Duty to St~rvc Manufactul'crll rOllsing Industry RfN 2590-AA27

l)eur Mr. Pollal'd:

1:1111 Olle (If'the roughly 10.8 million p(:ople who OWlI HlId live ill H m:i1l1rraclllred home <1nd I'e~iclt~

in a m,Uluful:lllrcd home lanel-lease community. Pkase consider this letter as a response:: 1'0 the
Fntcrpl·jsc Duty to Serve Underscrvcd Mal'ket!> Notice of Pl'Opo!>ed Rule Making and Requ~sl for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 201 (I by thc FHFi\.

In its proposed mil:, rHfoA illdicate!> that it will not consider supporting manufactu'red howc
personal pl'Opelty loans. I am adverscly affected by this proposal. Mallllfaetured housing is a key
segment orlhe housing market. Without manufitl:lured housing, millions of families would not
even have ,wm:ss 1.0 tile American goal -and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFI\ 's
initial decision to excluck persollal property lending considel'ations f.'om the GSEs' duty 10 serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Acccs'> to a personal propert.y luan is already very difficult to (lbtain, so participation by the USEs
in this mark~t j" critical not only to ensure opptlrl.unilies for homeownership, but also tu provide
fimmcing for buyers when existing homeowners nl;:cd to sell their homes. Market values for resa.le
manufactured homes Ilrc sevel'cI)' dcpres!>ed today because ofthc lack of available financing. and
1TI<1nY families like mine have been hllrl as a result'. In many caSl;lS, families that nl;ledcd to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
tu the lack of available financing. Oenying uS financing opportunities is lmfldr and can
severely n~dllce tile value of my home. U can destroy equity many have worked so hard to
liuild.

As a la/(p::tyel', I appreciate lhe conct:rns raised by FHFA to <;mmre the GSEs remain CCQTlOI((ieally
viable instilutions arId that adequate consumer protections are in place. Dut foHftA and the GShs
also have an obligcllion to SCI'VC manufactured housing and the 10,8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-Iea.,e communities. 1 believe the manufactured
housing indll~lry Slands ready to address personal property lending i!>suc!> identified by FHFA in
lhe proposed I'llie in a sub~1,aI11,ive flnd productive manncl' thaI results in tll:onomically viable
progntms lhat al!>o serve lnl;lse woefully undcrservcd mark~ts,

Tlru~ propmlal by FHFA fails to serve lhe families who enjoy the IDcllciits and tile ability lo
Hve ill mall!ufiu:hlll-edl homes and IlllRnut'actuJred home communities. As a mamnfactuR'cd
homeowner. 1 ur~c ~'m'A to amend its propoo!led nile to also consider manufactured bom~

personal properly loans as pall"t ot'the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for Y<.lI.Ir consideration of these comments,

Sincerely, ~flJ~
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, GCllcntl Counsel
f.cdcral Housing fo'inanc.e Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth fo'ioor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R£.!!.(.onlln.~.!.Hs(tpthta.gl)ve

Su~ject Line: KIN 2S90-AA27

Re; Duty to Serve Manutactured Housing Industry RlN 2590-1\1\27

Ot.:ar Mr. Pnllard:

! ll1l1 (Jill' of the roughly I O.R mill inn people who own 1mct live ;n a malll.lfactmed h(llm: ,mil "l':,;j(k
in a manufm:tun:d Il(lme land-lease Gomllllll1il)'. Plel'l:)c l.:onsidGr Ihis IcJ.l.cr ,is n re-spon5e to the
Entel'pl'i!>e Duly to Serve lJnder5erved Markets Noli~:e of Proposed Rule Making and Request tl-,r
Commenls (RIN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7, 2010 by the FIIFA.

In it!> pmposed ruk. FHfo'A ilid icate5 that it will not consider supporting mallufal.:lurcd home
person:il property loans. I am advcrsl.:ly affected by this proposal. Manutactured housing is a key
scgmcnll)l'tlle hOllsing markel. Wilh(m1 mallufactlll'ed housing, millions oftamilies would not
even have access to the American goal -and dream of owning Ci single-family hOllle. rllFA's
initial decision to exclude personal pl'Operty lending considerations from the USEs' dUly W serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homenwncrship.

Access t.n a persol1!ll property loan is a!t'eady very difficult to obt.lin, so patticipalion by tile GSEs
in this market is Cl'itical not only lo I;!nsur~ oppol~tullities for homeownership, hut al50 to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeOWnl.:TS need tl) $ell their homes, Market values for resale
llulIlufaclured homes are sl.:vcrcly dcpressed today because of the lack of available financing, lind
many famili<.:s like mine have been hurt as (\ result. hI m:lny casos, fc,milic;:s that llccded to move
for tiunily, hcallh,joh, OJ' economic reasons havc bl.:cn unable to sell their homes at any pl'ice due
lO the lack of available financing. Denying us fiuancinR opportunities i~ unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home, It can destroy e(luity many have wOl'ked so hard to
build.

A:s " l11x.paycl', I appreci<lle (he conccrns raised by fo'JJfo'A to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions a.nd that adequate consumer prottlctions are in place. But FHFA and the CiSE5
all'o have an oblig<llioll lO f;CI'VC manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans thal
currently r~sidc in manufactured home land·lcasc cOlhmunitie:>. I believe the manufactured
hOIJ~jng industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHF.t\ in
lhc pmposed rule in a subsl.8nlivc and produc.tive manner that re~mlts in ccollomica.lly viable
progmms lhal also l'erve these woefully ulldcrserved markets,

The pl'oposul by Fi-lfFA fails to SCI"VC the families who enjoy the 2)enciits aod tht! abilhy to
Uve in mallufactu ...~d homes anCl mauufactured home communities, As a manufad....et[
homeowner, I u~e }"H!t'A to amend it.~ Ilropo.lfIed rule to al~o consider manufactured lIol11l'
personal property 103ns as pal1 of the GSEs duty to sel"VC,

Thank yl"lu for your consideration ofthe~e comments.

Sincerely,

~eC\Oi ~,je'o.
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Mr. Alfi'ed M. Pollard, (icm:r<il Counsel
Federal 1·lousing Finance Agcncy
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: f{CQ.C:otllmentS((ilnl.ra.gov~

Su~;ect Line: RIN 2S90-AA27

Re.:: Duty t.o Serve Manufaetun;(1 Housing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

ne~r Mr. Pollard:

I Elm one' of llll~ rough Iy 10. g III i 11 ion peopl<: who own and live in n manllfacttlrecl home ,mel n:·;irk

ill a manufactlll'ed hon1l: lllnd. IcaRe community. Please consider this lettt:r as a respClllfoit:: to the
enterprise Dill)' If) Serve Undert;ervcd Mat'ket<; Notice of Proposed Rule Making and K.cqllc~t ('i1l'

Comments (IUN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the fHfA.

In its propused l'ule. F'I IFA indil::tll::s that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal properly Inans. I am adversely arrected by this proposal. Manufactul'ed housing. is II key
segmcllt. of the hOllsinf!. luarkct. Without. mttnuft1ctun:d housillf'" millions l)f fan,ilief; would not
even have "ccc!Ss to the American goal ·and dream - of owning a single-family home. fHfA'~
illitial decision to exclude personal properly lending considerations from the GSE5' duty to Stlrv{:
dl.:nics millions of Americans t.he opp0l1uIlity for homeownership,

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by lhtl GSEs
ill this market is criticall)()t only to ensure opportunities for hOl11cownership. but also to provide
financing flU" buyers when ex.isting hOTTlCOWnel's need to sell theil' homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arC !'ieverely depressed today because of the lack of i1vltilable linancing, and
Jrlany families like mine have heen hurt as a result. In many cases, families that nl.:cdcd to move
for family, health, job, or economic rcasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to [he lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfnir Hnd can
sevcn~ly reduce the value of my home. It call destroy equity many have worked so hanl to
build.

1\05 a taxpayer, 1 apprf;:cial.c the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the USEs remain l;lcllTlomically
viable instilutiotls and that adequale consumer pl'Otections al'e in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to sel've manufactured housing ltnd {btl 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufacl.urcd home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing indl.lst!'y stands ready tll address personal property lending, jf;sues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in 3 substantive and productive mantlel' that results in economically viable
programs that also serve lhes~ wocti.llly undel'served markets.

The P"'OPClS~\l by FW'A ranl~ lO Nerve the famiHcs who enjoy the benefit"! and the ~,bmiy ~o

live in manufactm~ed!homes Hnd manufactured home conmwnulies. As u manufacdurcd
homeowner, I urge JIi'R1I1'A to amend its proposed rule to also con~idermanufactured home
personal prol,erty !oans us part oftlle GSEs duty to serve.

Thank yOll for your consideration oflhcsc comments.

Since,.,lyQ~.
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Mr, Alfred M, Pollard, GCllcnll Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Ag~ncy

1700 G Slrec\., N.W. foo1ll1h Floor
Washington, DC 205~2

EMAIL: .RegCQ.!J1Jl1enls((;J.lhra.~nve

Slll~ieel Line: RfN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manllfa<.:llln.:d Housing lndU8try RIN 2590-AA27

1)(:Hr Mr. Polhml:

I :111'1 011(' ()'-the roughly HU: million p~:opk who own and live in [l Imlllllff.lctlirecl home and I'e~id,:,

in a manuhlctured hOllle land-lease community. Please Cl)lISidel" (his lelt!':r ns <l rt;lspolls~ 10 the.:
Elltcl"pl'ise Duty to Serve Underservcd Markets Not.ice of Proposed Rule Making and Reqlltlst for
Comments (RlN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the foHFA.

In its proposed rule, FHF1\ imli~:a\e.:s \hal il willllot considl;:r supporting manufactured home
pCl'SOl1al propelty loans. I am adversely affeeled by lhis proposal. Manutaetured hoU!~jJlg is a key
scgnwnl or the housiJlg market. Without manufactured how:;iJlg, l'I1i lJions of families WtHJ III 1'101

even have access \.0 the I\rncriel1n goal -and drC8U1- ofowning a single-fi:lIl1ily home. fHFI\'s
initial dcciBion to exclude personal prop~rlylcndingconsiderations from thc GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Ame,'icans the oppOltunity fOI' homeowncrship,

Access to a personal properLy Joan is alrt!ltuy very difficult to obtain, SI) par1.icipatioll by the GSEs
in this marl<cr. is critical not only to ensure oPPol1unities for horneownership, but also to provide
linlillcing ror huycrs when existing homeowners need to scll Iht!ir homes. Market values tor resale
manufactured homes are se.:ycn.:ly dcprc::ise.:d today. because of the lack of available {inancing, and
IfH!IIY li1milics like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, heallh, job, or econurn ic rea~on$ hllVC bCf,./1 unable to sell their hmnes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us finandng opportunitie.'J i!J unfair und can
N~verely reduce the value of my home, It call delltroy eCluity many have worked so harcl to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FlIFA to ensure.: the GSEs remain economic,lIly
viable instilll\.ions arid that adequate consumer protections are in place. But foHfo'A and the GSEs
also have an obligation \0 Sl;:rvc.: manllfacl.ur~d housing and the 10.8 million Americans thal
cUI'l'cntly reside in manutactured home land-lease eomml\nitic~. J believe the manufactured
housing industry stands I'eady to address personal properLy lending issues identified hy rt IFA in
the proposed rule in <t substanlive and productive manner that results in economically Vi<lbk
prograllls that also serve these woefully underserved market~.

The IlfOI)osal by FlU'A fails to serve the families who enjoy the bClletit'9 and ~he ability to
live In manufadm"ed home8 ~nd manufaclllred homG.~ communities. As n numui1a.:hu'ed
hornec.wner. nurge IFHJFA to amend its proposed rule to .\1180 consider mauul!'actured 1I0llDe

Ile."lIonal Ilropcrty loans as paD't of' the GSEs duty to serve.

Tllank you for your consideration of these cornment'i.
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Mr. Alfj'ed M. Pollard. General Counsel
federal Housing Financ.e Agenc)'
1700 G Street, N. W. pourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAlI ,: RegComnJ~.IJ~.li(@hf~ ..gl.2.v~
Subject lillI,;: RTN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured HOllsing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard;

Jam Ollt" oflh!: rU!lghly to.R millioll people who oWlIlmd liv(" in n manufactmE:'c1 h0r'le lttld rC'lirlc··
in a manuf'actured home IlHld·kasl,; c;nlTl111l.111ily. PI<.:.lse consider this letter flS a response 1.0 the
Entcrprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
C(.ll11ments (RIN 2590-AA27) l'eleased June 7,2010 hy the FHFl\.

III its propnsed I'ule, FI IFA indicates that it will not cOllsider supporting ITIClllllfacturc;d hOll1e
persunal property loans. I am advel'sely aftected by this proposal. Manufactured housing IS a kl,;Y
segment of the.: huusing 11larkcL With(JuL manufacLun:d housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access tolhe I\merkan goal and dre<l1Tl of owning a single-falllily home. J7I IFA's
illilial decision to exclude personal property lending con!>idcratiOJlS from the GSEs' dllty to SCrve
denies millions of Americans the opporlunity fur homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difticult to ob1.ltin, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to Cllf;UI'C opportunities for homeowner!>hip, but al!>o to provide
financing for buyers when ex.isting homeowners need to sell their homes, Market. valucs for resale
lTIannractured homes are severely depl'essed today hee.'ilJsc of the lack of available financing, and
1TI~t1ly nlmilics likc Illille have been hUI1 as a I'csult. In mllny cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or cconfJmic rea.sons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lat:k of available financing, Dcnying us financhlg OI'(Jol'hmit.ics is unfah' and can
scvcrcly rcducc the value of my home. It l~an destl'oy cquity many have worked so hHrd to
huihl.

As a tl'lx.payer, I appreciate the concerns rai5ed by rHFA 10 ensure the GSEs l'emain economically
viable instiLutions and thlit :Jdt:qIHi\.e consumer protections aloe in place, But FHF/\ and \.he GSE:>
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in Jl1linufHctl.lred horne land· lease communities. I beliove t.htl manufactul'cd
housing industry stands relidy t.o address personal propelty lending issues identified by FHF/\ in
the proposed rule in a sllbstantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
prngrtims Ihtil ti]S() sej've these woefully under.<;el'ved m,lrkets,

'I['ne pl"opos.. l by FHFA fails lo Sen'e the fllll11iBies who enjoy tile btmefii.s ~nd the ~bjDtly to
live in nUnmfHdlJln~c.Dhomers anlB munulfuctlll'ed home COmlUuDlilies. As a mnnud'adured
borneowner, Bur~e Jli'HFA to amend its prol)osed "ule to also considerr- manufactured home
pe.-sonal properly loami all l)art of the GS.lF.s duty to SCIl"VC.

Thank you for your considcfiition ufthese comments.

Sincerely,
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (jeneml Counsel
fedl:rlll HOIISillf', f'inance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W, FOl.ll"th rJoor
WashingllHl, DC 20552
EMAIL: !~l:.r(·olnlllcllts@.thf~£PYc

Sll~ject Line: RIN 2590~AA2~1

Rr.:: Dul.y 10 Serve M,mufiwtured HOllsing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr, Po liard:

I nlll Ollr.: nfthe rough!v 10.8 l!1illioll pcopk: who own and livE" in :l malllrfacttrrf:'c1 hOI11l;: tlllli n:·;ick
ill a mnnuftil.:tllrcd home land-lease community. Please con~ider this letter as a r<:spon~e to the
Enterpl'i~e Duty to $t:rvc tJnderserved Market~ Noticc of Pn,)posl;:d Rule Making and Request te)1'

COIJII'lll:l1t:; (RIN 2590-1\1\7.7) rdcased June 7, 2010 by the FHfA.

In ils propusl,:d rulc, foHf'A illdicate~ that it will not considel' snpporliJlg ITllillufal,:lured home
personal properly loans. I am advL:rsdy affected hy thi:s proposal. Manufactured housing. is::I key
segmcnl of the housing market. Without manufactured housing, millionl\ oftamilie~would not
even have access to Ih~ American goal-and d.·eam - or owning a single-family home. l"HFA's
initial decision to excludt: persollal property Icnding cOnSilkral ions from the GSEs' dUly t.o st:rvc
dellies mjllion~of Ameri<.:ans the opportunily for homeownership.

Access to " personal propcl'ty loan j~ all'eady vCI'Y difficult l.ll obtain, so participation by the: GSEs
ill tllis ITHtrket is criticalnol 'Only to ensure opportunities for hOIllCQWnership, but also to pl'nvide
financing for !-myel's when existing homeowners need to I\ell their homes, Market valm:!) for resale
manufactured homes arc st:vcrcly (kprcsst:d today because of the lack of available financing, and
Inany tiwlilies like mine have been hurt as a result!n many case!>, fallliliL:s that. needed to move
for family, hCl'Ill.li, job, or economic reasons have been unahlc to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Oenying us flouncing opportunitie~is unr~tir and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can destroy equity many have worked so hard in

build.

As a lft){payel', I appreciate the concerns raised by FIIFA to enSUrC the OSEs remain ~conurnically

viable institutions "md that adcquate consumer protections are in place. Out f'HfA and the USEs
also have an obligation 1:0 scrvl,: manufactured housing and the 10.8 million AITIL:ricarlS that
currently rcside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufacluruc.!
housing industry stands ready to address personal pl'Operty lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substanl IVC and productive mmmer that results ill ccullomit:filly viahle
progmms thl'll also serve these woefully ulldersel'Ved markets,

The l'l"oposal hy FHFA fails to SCR"VC tile famiBics who enjoy the beDlctits and tbe abiHty ~o

live in manufadlured homes and manufa<:tllred home conmuunWe~.As.a mallJl~facture(~

homeowner. II ur~e FRIlFA to amend its proposed rule t(. Iliso consider manufactured born"
personal property loalls as 1)811'(' ofthc GSEs duty to Serve.

Thank you for your consideration (tflhcse commcnl.s.

Sincerely, ~~n CJ'J '?-V C1
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard. General Cl)UIlSel

Federal HOllsing Finance Agcl\I..:y
1700 G St.reet., N. W. FOllrth Floor
Washinglun, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegCol1l.I))enl:::('Ml1fa.~{M.·

Subject 1.i'lc: RIN 259()-AA27

R<:: Duty to Serve Manufactured HOllsing lndustl")' RTN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. PlJlhird:

I um OIH~ ortl,c rtllleh1y 10,8 l11ilfion people who llWll (I11d livc' ill 11 !nanllfactlll'eclIH'\ll!l~ nlld re·:jr.k
in a mallufacml'cd hOllle lalld··k:is~: community. rlea.'\c consider this Icl.l~r m; <l fp.spon:::e to the
Enterprise Duty 1.0 Serve IJnderscrv<:d Markets Noticl: uf I)roposed Rule Ml:lking and Request f()I'

CornHltmts (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 20l 0 by the rurA

In its pl'Ollosed rule, fHr A ind icatl;\s lhat it will not cOllsider SuppoJling m,mufactured home
per:::onal properly locms, I am adversely aftected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a kcy
.'icgmcnt of the housing market. Willu)lIt m<lnufactured hou~illg, millions offarnilics would not
even have acce::;.<; t.n the Arnt:rican goal -and drealll- of owning a siugle-family home. FI IFA's
initial decision 10 exclude personal pl'Operty lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to servc
dtmies millions of Americans the opporlunity for homeowilcrship.

Access 1.<'1 'i pcrsoual property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so ptlrticipation by the GSEs
in this market is crilical not only to en::;ul'e opporl.llnities foJ' hOlllcownership, hut also to provide
financing, for buyers when exisling homcowners need to sclllheir homes. M<U'ket values for resale
manufactured homes .ire severely depl'essed today because ofth~ lack of available financing, ,md
many families like mine have heen hmt as a result. In many cases, families thaI needed to move
for tamily, health, job, or economic reasons have been um~ble to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Dellyill~ II~ financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce tile value of my horne. It can destroy etJuity many have worked so bard t~

build.

I\s a taxpayer, I appreciate the conccl'llS raised by FHFA to ensure the GSE~ remain tlconomically
viable institutions and lhal' adctluale consumer protections are in place, But .FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation"to serve manuta.ctured housing and the 10.8 million Americaos th31

currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. 1 believe lh(;: manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FlIFA in
the proPllscd rulc in it :;ubslanlive and productive marmcr lhat results in economically viable
programs that also serve thefle woefully uTlClerserved mm'ketr;.

The prollosal by FHFA fans to ~e.n'e the fumiHics who enjoy the bt!oefits nnd the ability £0

live in fJlunufadured bomes nnd manufactured homl~ communities. As a nlanufadul"e(6
homeowner, 1 urge FHFA to amend it~ proposed a'ule to also consider mUlJ\ufact1U'ed home
pel'sonal IU'opcrty loans 'as part of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thsllk you ror your con~idcralionof these comments,

Sincerely,~ d. "f~
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (fencrt'!l Ctlunsel
Federal Housing finance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W, Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
r.MAlL: RCf.J,C'OTlllIlCnl s({j)fhf~.N)W

Subject Line: RIN 2S90-A/\27

Re: Dill.)' 10 Serve MSllura<.;(urcd Housing Jndustr)' RlN 2590-AA27

Dear MI'. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly l{UI million people who own flnd li"L' ill a manllfactured home (lI1!1I"(:,;id~'

in a IIlanuractun::d home land-lease community, Please cOllsider lhis letter £IS a response to the
Enterprise I)uly 10 Serve Underserved Markcts Not.ice of Proposed Rule Making alld Reqllest liw
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA..

In its proposed rule. FHF/\ indicates lhal it will not consider supportillg lrI,tIlufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely affecled by this proposal. Marlllf~cturcdhousing is a kl:y
segment ofthe housing market. Without manufacturcd housing, millions offamilies would not
CVCII hllve access to tire American gOill·-an<! dream - ofowning a single-family home. rHfA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considel'Rtions frllm the GSEs' dUly to serve
denies millions or AnlcricHIlS Illl; (,lpporllll1ity for homeownership,

Ikcess to a person...1property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participalion by the GSbs
in this mal'ket is critical not only to enslIre oppoltunitic$ for homeownership, hut also to provide
fimmcing for buyers when existing horncowrJ<:rs T1l,;cd to sell their home:>. Market values for res,i1e
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of I.hl.: Ictck of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hUI1 as a result. In many cases, families that needcd to move
for family, hcahh,job, Or cconornil.: fl.:tlSOnS have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financir.g ul'purtunitics is unfair and can
severely reduce the vulue of my hurne. It ,~un destl'oy equity many have worked so hard to
build,

As a taxpayer, ] appreciate the concerns raised by FJJPA to ensure the OSEs I"emain economically
yiabl~ inslitutions and that adequat.c consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactul'cd housing and lhe 10.8 million Americans that
currently residl:: in H1:,ulufacturcd Iwme land·leasl;l communities. I belil;lve the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identitied by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in econornically viable
progr3ms that ~Iso serve these woefully underscrvc<l mllrkets.

The l,rupOIml by FHFA rakl~ Lv ~en'e the families who enjoy the beneiits and the ability to
iivc in lUallUfactun~dl bomes and manufactured home Ctnnmuoities. As a manufactl1l1"e({
horneowner. Hurge FHFA to amend it'l rroposed rule to al50 consider malmfacful"cll hOIDC'
personal prupea·\.y '01)118 llS part uf the GSlI!:s duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Fl;':deml Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. F01ll1h Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegCtlIllJlltmls((vfh fa.b\uvtl
Subject Line: RlN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactul'ed Housing Industry RTN 2590·1\1\27

Dear MI'. Pollard:

I am one of the n.lIIghly 10.8 million people who own .md live in a manufi,<.:tured home and reside
in a manufactured home land-lease community. Please considel' this lette.' ac; a response to the
EntcI'Prifoic Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Requcst for
Comments (lUN 2590-1\1\27) r~leased June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In its pl'Oposed rule, FIIFA indicates that it will not consider suppOlting manufactured home
pcrSl)n:~1 propcrty loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. MarlufilClurcd housing is a key
segment of the housirlg market Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - of owning a single-family home. FI IFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending consideratiollfoi from the GSEr.' duty to serve
denies million$ of Amcricanr. the opportuniry for homcowncrship.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this H18l'ket is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership. bul also to provide
financing for buyers when existing hvmeowncrs need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed loday because of the lack of available financing, and
many ffl.lnilies like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, tamilies that needed to movc
for family, health, job, or economic reac;ons have heen unable t.o sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. l>enying us tinaocing opportunitie.~is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can destroy etluity mnny bave workcd so bard to
build.

I\s a taxpayer, J appreeiat.e t.he eOneCrnli raised by FHFi\ to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections arc in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
fils<.) have an ohligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 mittion Americans that
eurrenl1y reside in manufac[ur4;d home land-lease communities. l believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner lhat results in economical1y viable
pmgrams that. also serve rhese woefully un(ll:rSl;:rved markets,

The I)ropo~al by FHFA fails to 8erve the families who enjoy the bencfits and thc ability to
live in manufactured homes and manufactured borne communities, As a manufactured
homeowner, I urgc FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also cODsider manufactured borne
persomd property IOllns a., part of the GSEs duty to servc.

Th:tn k you ror your cOrlsideratiorl or these comments,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal I Joufoiillg Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. fo'ourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RcgCol11m~llts@.thr.q;ove

Subject Line: KIN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Housing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dcar Mr, Pollard:

I am ()ne of the roughly 10.& million people who own and live in a manufactured home and reside
in a manufactured h(.)me land-lease community. Please consider this letter as a response to the
Ente'1lrisc Duty to Serve LJnde,'servcd Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request foJ'
Comments (R1N 2590 R AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FIIfo'A.

In its proposed rule, FHFA indicate!> that. it will nol consider supporting manufactured home
pel'SOlH11 property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing Illluket. Without manufactuTtld housing. millions offamilicfoi would not
tlven have access t.o the American goal-and dream of owning II single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans lhtl opportunity tor horncownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very diftlcult to obttin, so participation by the GSEs
III this market is critical not only tu ensure opportunitics ror homeownership, but also to pmvide
ftn,mcing for buyers when existing homeowners need to seJl their homes. Market values for rc.:sale
manufactured homes nre severely depressed today because ofthe lack of available financing, and
many fiHnilies like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or econumic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of availahlc financing. DeDyin~ us finandng opportunilies is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my hom.:. It can destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concel'lls raised by FHFA to ensure the USEs remain ec.:onomically
viablc institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. nut FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. r believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to add,'cs$ personal property lending issues identified by FIIFA ill
the proposed rule in a suh..tantive and productive manner that results in tleonomically viable
programs that ah;o serve these woefully underserved markets.

The proposal by FIIFA fail::l lo serve the families who enjoy the benefits and the ability to
Jive in Dlanufactured homes land Dlanufactured home communities. Ali a manufactured
homeowner,l urge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured horne
Ilersonul property loans as IJart of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you tOI' your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely, @7~/e)
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Fedcml Housing Fimmce Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, OC 20552
EMAIL 1~(:o_!lllllc.:nts(i;2fhfa.&()vt:

Subject Line: RTN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufuctured I-lousing Industry RfN 2590-AA27

J..)eal' Mr. Pollurd:

I am one oft.he roughly 10.8 million people who Own and live ill fI manufactured home and resic!c
in a. manufactured home land-Ie<lse community. Please consider this letter as a response tn tilt;
Enterprise Duty to Serve llnderserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Request for
Comments (RTN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FIIFA.

In ib proposed I'ule, rHF/\ indicates that it will not con~idcr supporting manufactured homc
personal propelty loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment ofthe housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the Arn~ricangoal -and dream -of owning a single-family home. FIIFA's
inili<il decision to exclude personal property ll;:nding considerali<.ms from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions uf Americans the opportunity for hornl;ownership.

Acccr;s to Ii personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the OSEs
in l.his market is cl'itical Tlot only to ensure opportunities tor homeownership, but also to provide
financing for huyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arc severely depressed todi\Y because ofthe lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt a~ a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasuns have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. ))enyin~ us financing opportonities is unfair and can
severely redoce the value of my home. It can destroy eq uity many have worked so hard '.0
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the USEs remain economically
viclble institutions and thut adequate consumer protections art: in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to sel've manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land.lcasc communities. I believe the mlll1ufactul'ed
housing industry ~tands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by fllFA in
the pr<'lposed rule in a substuntive and productive manner that results in economically viable
progl'am~ t.hat also serve these woefully underserved markets.

The l)roposal by FHFA fail~ to serve the families who enjoy the benefits and the ability to
Jive in maoufactured home.' and manufactured home commuDities. As a manufactured
homeowlI~r.T urge FHJ:l'A to amend its proposed rule to also con.~ider manufactured home
persooaillroiterty loans ItS part of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. I.lollard, Ueneral Counsel
hderal I lousing Finance Agency
1700 0 SLn.:eL, N. W. FOUl'th Floor
Washinbrton, DC 2055'2
EMAll.; Re.g('o_mmenlS«~~JMa.gove

SlIojl:lCI Line: RfN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufa<.:tured Housing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

I)ear MI'. Pollard:

I am one (}(" the mug,h Iy I (). I.{ m i" ion people who own altd JiV(' ill a rnlll1l1facturec! home <tnd n~~id(-'

in a manufactured home llmd.lt:asc community. Plc.:ase consider thi!'; letter a,; Ii rt:~ipOIlSC tn the
Entcrprisc Duty to Serve lJnder~ervedMarkets Nolice of Pl'Oposcd Rule Making and Rl;411cs1 1'01'

Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) relca.<;cd .June 7, 2010 by the r'HFA.

In its pl'oposed rule. FHFJ\ indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured h0111e

personal propelty 10Rns. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactul'ed housing is a key
segment ofl.hc how.ing mal'kct. Without manufactul'ed housing, millions offalllilies would not
even have access to the J\meric,m goal -and dream - of owning ,I single-fami Iy home. FHI-'/\.'~
initial decision to exclude personal property lending cotlsidr;:mtions from the GSEs' duty to serve
<.knies milliom; or AIIII::riealls I.he 0pf!mllJlllty for homeownership.

Access to a pel'sonal property 10Cln is already very difficult to obtain, so palticipation by the USEs
ill this 111,1r1<c1 is critical not only to enSlII'e opportunities for homeowncrship, but !llso to provide
financing for buyers when exisling homeownerS need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactul'ed homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many fClmilies like mine have been Inut as a I'esult. In mitny cases, families lhat needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons IUIVe been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lacl~ of available tinancing. Denyin~us financing oppol"funitie.~is unfair aud can
sevcrcly rcducc the vulue or my home. U £un destl'Oy equity many havc workcd so hard to
build.

As al8xpayer, I appreciate the concel'lls raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain ~COTll)rnil:alJy

viable institutions and lh,il adequate consumer protections arc in place, But FHFA and the GSEs
also have all obligation to serve mallutactUl'ed housing lind the 10.8 million Americtmrs thaI
currently reside in manufacllll'cd homc land-Icase communities. I bdieve the manufactured
housing industry slands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive mannel' that results in economically viable
progr!lms thaI also serve thcse woefully undcr$crvcd markets.

The I'ropo.'1aJ by FHFA. fail!! to lieI've the familie.s wbo en.joy the oeoeiits anu the nbility to
livc in manllfHctlU'l~(VDomes ~'"tfl i1I"ftolllufnctured home cornmunitics. As a rnanl.lfac(UlI'e(1
bom~OlYne,., I urge FIIFA to amcnd its Ilroposed rule to also consider manufactured hom"
personal propel'ly loans as ·1'~tIrt of the GSlEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your considcra\ion oflhcse comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. A.lfred M, Pollard, Gcncrfil Counsel
Federal llousing Finance A.gency
1700 G Su'cet, N.W. Fourth 1'1001'

Washington, VC 20552 .
EMAIL: .Reg(;oIJ.lllents((;)O.nl.gove
St11~ject I.inc: RIN 2590-AA27

Rt.:: Duty to 5crvl;: MIHI\l(;1l.:tun.:d HOllsing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Polll....d:

[ tlill 011(' orthe roughly 10.8 million people who own find liV(' ill a 111:t1l1lraclurpr.! hOH1e :m<1 I'L":idl'

in a manufactured hOlm: lalld··lc::a~~c COlrHllllnity. Please cunsider this letter as a response to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Unden)erved Markels Nl.lliee of Proposed Rule Making and Requ~st for
Commenls (RTN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the f'nf'A.

In its proposed rule. FHFA imlil.:alcs lhat it will nol cunsidel' supporting manufactured home
personal propel1y loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is Il key
sl;gmenl or HI(': housillg IIlfl.l'kcl. Wilhout U1allut~c1.11n::dh(1t1~ing, millions of families would not
even have access to Ih~ /\ml:!riClin g01l1 ami dream· of owning a single-family hOIlIt::. r-Hf'A's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending consideration~fi'om The GSEs' (July to servC
dellies millions of Amel'ic8ns the oppol1unity tOI' homeownctship.

Access to a personal properly loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
ill this mltrkct is critical not only to enslII'e oPPol1unitics for homeownership, but also to provide
financing fur buyers whcn existing homeowncrs need to sell their homes. Market values fClr resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because ofthe lack of available financing, lind

tHallY familics like mine have been hUlt as a result In many cases, families that needed to move
for family; health, job, or economic rells<.,lOS have been unable to sell their homes al. any pricc due
to the lack of available tinancing. Dcnying us financing oJ)portunities is unfai,' and CRn

!leVl~I'ely ,'educe the value of my home. It can de!!ltroy equity many have WIJ,.ked so bard to
build.

As a t.fixpaycr, I appJ'eciate the concel'Jl!,; raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs rcmain economically
viable instilutions l1nd Hml IHlequltt.c consumer protections are in place, But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured hOllsing and the 10,8 million Americans that
eum:ntly rC!:lidc in ll1allutactUl'ed hOllle land-Icao;;c communities, I believe the ITIllflUractl1l'ed
housing industry stands ready to address persomtl property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the (ll'Oposed rule in a substantive and productive manuel' that resultsin economically viable
programs 'hfil also serve these woefully underscl'ved markt:ls,

The .,,·opos,.1 by FUFA fails to ~erve tbe fam'lies who enjoy the btmefi~ antllhl:! abmly Lo
live in manufactured bomes 1m€! munufactllred home communities. As a manuiactured
homeowner. 11 ur~e FUFA to amend its proJ)osed rule to ulso consider manufaclu,.ed home

. personal pro!Jerty ftoan~ a.~ I)art of the GSEs dUly to servc.

Thank yOll for your cUrlsidcrariof\ ofthesc commenl:;.
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Mr, AIfj'ed M. Pollard, (iemeral Counsel
Federal HOllsing Finance Agent:)'
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 7.0552
EMAll...;Re.g(•.:gnJJll~nlS(£..)fh.fI!J~()ve
Suhjed Line: RIN 251)O,AA :).7

Re: Dilly 10 Serve. jVlanuf·i:lt;l.lIn:d Housing IlIdllslry RIN 2~;90-i\A27

! <1m Oll{' orllH: "ollghh" ! (l,g mil!ioll ~',e()!J!e who O\;Vll 1Il1d liv'.' ill ~1 m~npf;'I('f!lr('" tWIl1t;\ ~11c! !'F:<:i,-l,"

ill a 111anu{actured hOllle land lca~;~ communiTy. Please co,,~;ider this Idler ,IS a lespollsc !o lite
r:l'Ilt~lprjse Duty to Sel'lJI-" Ulld(-:r~erved Marke(s Notice or Propo.c:ed Kule Makin~ and R..;,qlf(,~sl ['O!'

ConlllllJl1ls (R1N 25l)()-AA27) n:.:lelt~{:d Jltne 7, 20 I0 by the foHF1\,

In its pl'OJlosed l't1k, ·:'I-H~'A indica1:c~; That it will not consider suppurting mllllllf(f(:tured home
per~nnal property loans. I alII adversely affected hy Ihis pl'Oposal. Malllll'iiclllred housin,y. i~; f:I k{;.v
segmenl oflhe housing Illarkc:(. Wilhout lllFlIIUfaGlured hOIlr:;ing, millions of tamilie<; would nol
e~ven have acecs~; Iu llll' Americall g(l:-tl and drealll- of owning il singJe-talllily home. Fl IFA'~;
initial (h:{:i~ion 10 exclude pCI.';!HHll properly lellding considerations fmnl the USEs' duty to ~crv(:

denies milliollF; of AlIH:rieans the 0pP(lrlunily for hOIlIE:ownel'i>hip.

Accl,;S~ to n personal property loan is already very ditficult 1.0 obtain, So participation by Iht~ GSEs
in this mal'ket is crilic;al not only to eliSure opp0l1unit.ies for hOlllt:ownen:;hip, bUl also to pl'Ovidc:
financillg for buyers when exisTilig humeowners need to sell their hOIlIl":::;, Market values ltll- resale
manufactured homes ?ire severely depn.:::;scd today hecause of the lack of available financillg, and
many 1'~mlilies like mine have hl,;<.:n hurt as a rcsult.. In many cases, families that needed 10 move
tor family, health, job, Or cCI.H1omic reasons have been 1Illable to Fiell their home~ at any price due
11.1 the lack of available.: financing. If)Ie"yqng us fillahdlll~ 08)llf.l!"~Qlniitie.C1 Yli t.lnfah' SIIci! ca.~

st':~'~J'dy reduce tnu: vakurt! of my .!lome. nt ,~~m destroy ellldty many have worlke(( so harli 1,0
build.

I\s a IElXpayl.T, I <lppreciate tIll:: con{:t\rns raised by :FHfoA to enSlll'e the USEs I'cmain t!(:onomicatly
viable institutiong and 1.1'111 adequate consumer protections arc it! place. RUI !-'Hf'A and tlte CiSEs
[,list) have an nlJlig:-ttioJl to serv~ tnft1)1.1 flt{:tured hOl.l~jng and lh~~ 1O.~ fnillion Amcricawi (hat
currently re:;ide in Ill;~llllrfil;lllr(;'.d home land-reuse communities. 1believe lht~ manllt'actl.lrcd
h{)tlsing iliduSlr)' ~;lal1ds ready to 3ddn.:s~ persona! pruperty It.:nding i~sl!es identificd by FHFA in
the PI'O"o~;,_~d ruk! in a substantive and produc,tivc 111<lJlner till-It results in ecollomically viablt
pfOgnm1s tl1m a Igo serve 1hl.:~;e-! woefully un(fcrserved warkets.

'r",(~ nU'Oijlo,ltal hy FJr-¥jt'A U'~lD1S to fler~l~ i,he fnmmel~ w~o Ch,jV/ Ithla h.;llO;en~S ,1llU; ~ii.:! ~':I;,~piy w
Hv~ ~~~ "mmufm:dt!rcd hom~f.; :;~III.l'£ h1lTlmHffA<ctll.~·t!d home ":6mrcnU~~Gtic§. /~f~ ::~ ~\'I!~ibllcli~'oC~tij6'(~d

nOmCOwi!€i', ff IJIfB.(t IF'JHUlfA to &mend il8 propo1ilecl rule to ~nso com~~dej' mlJllH..lf2cttlUwed Rome
w)Ci'!Wml! IPlrope~1y ImURs al.9 ~,~~H'~, of fllJc GSF.s duty to flell"n~.

Thank you tOI' your c:oTl~id(~r<ttionofthesc.: comment.",
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, Ci':11LTUI Cotln~cl

FedemI HOllsing riIllHIt:t: /\gency
1700 G Street, N. W. FOlll"th Floor
Washington, DC 20S.'):~

EM Aft.: R..o:,~gC()IllJlle!!191)1:!.I.ti:!...gV.\(~

SII b.i(~.ct Line. RTN 2:)1)0 ·1\1\:1.7

I :\P1 O!I(' o{tlw I'LIIIghly !fly !",il!i'lll ')(:11I11(". who ("tWlIlIllt.1 Ii\'{- ;" " "'~l!'P.!f'J:lr'l·..·t1llt\Pl('· 1i1" ...:.... j,!,.

ill :1 IlHIIW(tlctun::d 11l1l11,' i:IIHI-It::1!st cOJllnlllllily. PlnClse c()II~;idt:'r this f(:'kr ~1':: ,1 IPS!)(ltl<;'_' 'I) 11)('
F~nterprist: nlllv w Scrvt': I.Jnde·rsel'ved MnrkclS NotiCt: or j1rop()~ed f~.ulC:' Iyiakillg alld '{ •.:qlll:si f(ll

Corn,nenls (tUN 25 C)O-AA27) n:lcased June 7,2010 by the PHF/\.

III its PI'oposc:d nde, t·']-·IF/\. illdjc~lres tllal il will not cOll!:iider slipflorling 111<lJlufaE:llIn:d home
pel'f,nIH~1 prCJpeny loam;. I alii ac.ll'cr:;ely affected hy this proPO!.wl. Mallltta<:(ured hOllsing is a Iwv
segmcnt of the hnll·;illg Inarkel. Without mHlluHH;tured housing, lIIillions or !'al11ilies ""ullfd not
P.VCIl haw: n<:cess to the Allicrican goal -and drealn orownil\g a singlc:·fil1llily home. [7I-JI-'A's
in il i,il decision to exclude personal properly It:nding considerations from the CSEs' dUly r(I serve
dcmies III i II inlls 0 f /\ Ill<'~rieans tile ojlJlorllllli ly for hOlm::(Iwnershi p.

ACCI;;5::i to a personal properLy loan is already v<;ry difficult (0 obtain, so participation by tlte GShs
in this 1I1<U/«:( is critical not only ll.l t:!!lSlIre opportunities fOl' lIomeownership, but also to provide
I'in:mdng for buyer." whel') c:xisting hOl1lenwllt:r<; need to scll their homes. Marktl v:llllc~s for resale
I11nnufacturccllwn1f!s are severely dcprcssed today hecl.luse of (h,l lack of awtilable financing, and
many ('rimi/;(::; like mine have hel:n hurt as a rCI>IIIt.ln many cases, t:':lIT1ilies that needed 10 muve
fi)r ramily, health, job, or (:c()nomic l'ea~(UI::; huve been unable to s<.:l1 theil'IsOHlC~ ttl nny price dill'

to the ladi. of avai Jable tillallci Ill:!,. Heuying ilI.~ r.NllHl!cin~OpPOg'CUUWlC!6 is lmfah' :;ih€fi '~.\~B];

Flt!V~reiy I'cd~c~ (he v:·~~u(' uf my !Dennl!!. ~I I.:~m ~cs~I'C>Y eq 19At)' many ~~1I1'V1!'-' 'Y-\'0i'1f.t~(1 50 ~bar(i! ,.(;
~)uiad,

I\:=; a l;lxpaycor. ! appre~ial(~ n,l:'. '.:Ol1cerns I':,iscd by FIIFI\ (0 enSUre (he GSEs remain f.'conoltricailv
vjnble illsl illll.iolls cllld that adcql.llllt: t.:Ollsumer prol.ections ;~re in place, t3ut ~,'r IrA WH./ rlw USEe,
alSI\ hHve an ob!i!1,<,j'inll In '{I:rYf>, l11f\nl.lL(\l~tlln.:d hOl!sil1g and the !OJ? lllillin/l AIll<-:riGans that
l:lIrre-ntfy reside': in Tl'~'l1llIfactllj'ed 11(11nl: land-lease c()lqnllll)itjc~;. ! bc:li(':v(:\ [Ill'! manL!1'8C(l.In:d
hr.HISjll.l~ in dw31.ry ~;('C!nds read." In f:ldd"ESS p~rSnl1fl! pmperty IG!ld iJ1,~, iS~i.!es idelll'if-icd hy ': H FAin
tIll" pro!Jn~f."d ,·lIk.. iIi ::1 .~ldx~!'Wltjve ;·In.-l J.)"(I(·hICI.iy~ m8t!tHH'lhat l'e~l'Hi: i,l cC~I)no!l1ic,]tI.\' Vieth'"~

prograrn~ (hat <lIsa ::;e, ve llt(:~;(' I-i'Ll~I'tJ/ly undersC,vt:lu mark,:!:;.

'nl,,~ ~H-f)r(Jsal hy IFHJ!i'h ;':,~nb !o .'Jl.~rVf.' HiJq? ;;"'.mPir,i~3,tS WisH <c~ili0>' ':~tr,~ ~::'~'~i,:<Ul;.i~ ,,~,,~~ii ,: ,~,~ l-'! ;;rh.,. ~H

:liv(\ &a~ liu:~U(lIJl~':;af~t,~~·rj~"l l'~iH~!li~;:~ ~l1Hfi] rli.~;.t1l"llrF.\Je1url~d ~iHJdnrl'!tt~ '\.',t1.~·.,;~'n~iiatie:i.. hS k':! il~i:~·~~i"~~Ii'.::".f:~.I'll:·~~·.!

~WIPh'owa!l'C:j', B '1.l~·G~ ift'JIJli~'A ~Q ~mlcmil it<. !wo!}ilJ>sed ;I'dt,~ to iun.'~o li:.un....jd(f!~· ml·um~~~ctil!.i·~A i',~mw

pc!'S(}~'~"~ i)n)pt~.,~j' ~mmZJ r~... ,H1Iil·l. ~)Il' l:h(!;' GSll!:s du~r 11'1:' 5'I~i' ':'~.

Thunk yOll fm- y'nt". cOI'l~!idl.~ralJan ofthesl: comments.
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Mr. Alrred M. Pollard, (i(':IH~mj Counsel
f'cderalllollsing Finance Agency
1700 [i Strc<:t, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wl~shington,DC 20552
EMA II.: R~g[211IrnCIl(~{t/)1:h.t~uHlVC

Subjccl LiI1(~: IHN -J.'59()-1\ /'.. ..,7

Re: nlll~' lo Serve lVI;mufa(:·IIlITd Housing lndustry Rfl\l '),.')90-i\A27

I)~al' Mr. Pollard:

I am n!le ()fth~ fOllS!.hly lOY mil!iun !ltOple who llWI'I ~1\1r1livt:' i'l ~11l!:l!II.lf~ldmf:'dhl'me ~nd ri;',:i(!o'

ill :1 manufactured homc lalld-Ien:;(:\ community. rlea~~c l:ll!1sider this letlcr n'; :! n:spOll';!'! III (h~

cnterprise Duty TO Serve t.1 ndersel'ved Markets Notit:c of Pl'Opo.<;ecl K.U It- Making and Reqw:st I'ill
CWl'I1l'1cnts (fUN ?S90-I\f\XI) n:kased June 7. 2010 hy till: FHFA.

In its proposecll'lIlc:, !7j fFA i tid il:a1:CS rhat: il wi" 1101 consider supporl illg manufactured home
pel'snfll,l properly Ic.mm;. I mn ndvcr:>dy afT<~cled by this pl'Oflosal. ManutactLll'cd !I0l.lsill2- is ~~ key
segment of the hOllsing market. Vlithout manufactured housing, millions of {-~tmilies would not
even havc acce.~s to the A rllcricl:1Il gOI't1 ·aud drt:,~lTl of owning l1 single-fami Iy home. pl·TrA's
initial decisiou 10 t::"cll.ldc p(:rsonal properly lending cOllsideralions from the GSEs' dUly to s<::rve
denies million!> of Americans the nJlPOlluliity for homeowner.<;hip.

Acc~:s:> (0 H personal propl:rly loan is already very difficult. 10 obtain, sn p:frl icipalion by the USEs
in this market is critic.al not only to em;UI'C opportuoities fol' hOlllcuwnership, bm also to pnwidc
financillg for huyers wllell exisling hOlm:owners need to scllth(~irhome~;. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today b~~C<ll1Se ofthc l<ick of available tinanciug, and
mally I'ilrnifics like lTIin(: lH1v~: b~en hurt as a result. In trlany cases, fall,ilies lhat needed to move
ror r<tmily, health, job, or economic reasons have hecn unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lac;k of available I·jllancillg. lD>enying liS r.mulil:ill~oDll'o:rtnnitics i~ l~ft~f~t.~· :;gll(" (:,m
Re'Ve,.e1y n~dlu.~c tHle 'l{1-~hiC of my home. nt C21l dc.'lkoy equity mal!1y have ,,'orlted so hal"d ~.<I

buil<n.

As E! lFlxp,1yer, 1lipprt;l:ialc. !hl:! concerns raised by fo'HFA to ensllre the USEs remain economically
viable institution!> and that adequate cnllSlllllcr prolt:!(:tions arc in place. OUT rHFA ,~nd rhe GSEs
also hav!.: all n"ljf~H1ioll to serve manllracllired housin~hilt! fhe 1O.R Il,illioll Americans that
cllln:nl!y reside in manuntctured home land-lease c(lmmllnitie.~. i btllieve the Inallllt[~c1.lJn:d

housing industry STr:llld::. I'cady to nddn:~,'j p<.;p;un<ll propelty h.:nding iSSlH.::; identified by F!lFA in
the prop(l~ed rille in It ~;l.Ib:;fallli\'f~ :lllc./ productive manlier that resllils in f'(~onoll1ically viahle
pro[';rams that also serve lhese woefi.llIy undeJ':lcl'vcd markets.

'.It·he ~)l'oposal by FliIlIi'A f:llH!·; )':{I gelr'\'t! ~hi! i1~r\1.mes who €~~Jil)/ 'the ~)C<:h.~::liu.r1 m~..~ <!l!t~ .,ti~1hJ w
~ive ~~! Im!imhu:tm·{~(Ji bll·mtt~S :·~mt mmmf~c.tiH"ca hOM',!! oi.:OIiilHi:i\'u,If~,id{~li. As i.l mai~iJ1lfi'ide4l1·e(i.

bQnlcownlCI', IT iJr~e WIT UFA to am~md ilf.; 1u·o.)(med nile to also COil'dsj(Yer m...nmfactl!l'~d home
v)er,~old~' IIR"C)perly ftm:wi'l ".~ !';'~II·~. UN I.he GSEs <lIuty to (4e,"VC.

TIU1l1k yOll for your consideration ofthese comments.

Sincerely.

~
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Mr. Alfred M. Poll.ard, (Jenera! C()I.IIl~(·:1

Feder'al Hnusitlg r-in:lllcC Agl;lIcy
I700 G Street, N, W. h.Ht rlh }-' Illor
Washington, DC 20552
1:;MA II...: I{Cl~C(lllllIlClllsi{(~ 1111";." !rOVe

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Rl:: Dut~, 10 Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry rHN 2590-AA27

I)r:;'lr Mr. Pollard:

! all! (1/1(' of'tllc roll~I,hl~. 'OY 'nillilln rcop'c wl1<.' O\·VI1 nnl'! h'" in ~I !'pnl,lf.l!.'tlll·t;'f1 !W!!ll~ nnr! ,.,o:,:j,.I,.,

ill ;. manufactured hOl11e land-lease C0l1l1111111ity. PleflsG c;ollsider this ICl.((~r :."3 ;1 r~:;pl)f)';l:: iO lire

Entcrprisl: 1)1I1Y to Serve Ij'lder~;crvcd M.arkclS Nolic,e of ProJ1u~cd Rule Making and ReqllL~ST Ii"
Comments (IUN 2590-AI\27) released June 7,2010 by the FIlFA.

III il.s proposed rllh~. '··Hfo'/\ indkates that it will not COlIsillcr supporting IWilll1raCllln:d I1mne
p(~rsonnl property loans, f am adversely affected by this proposal. Manllra<:llm:d hOIl~ing is a key
segment nfthe hOll~jng markd. Wir.houllllf:1ul.lral:lured houl>ing, millions of tamilies would not
eYcn havt: 'il:l:I:S~'; ttl the .l\rlll:'riGan goal and dream - or owning a l>inglc..fal1lily horn<.:, FHf-'/\':;
initial decision to exclude per:.onall'l'operty 1cllding considerations [rom the GSEs' duly to serve
denies million!; or t\lllcrk:ans the opportunity for hOrrteownership.

Accc!';!'; to n personal pmperty loan i.'; (1lrcady v~:ry difficult to obt,lin, so participation by T.lle (jSr:.~

in fhis 111(lf/<r.:l is (:rilil;aln<.ll only !o ensure opportunities for homeowlIl:rship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners !I{:ed to sell their homes, Market values tl">f' resale
lIIarulfactllrcd hOn1l:s :m: ticvcrcly depressed today becliusc of the lack or aV(1ill1bl~ financing, and
many families like mine have been 11lllt as a l'e!lult. Tn many cases, f'lmilies that needed to move
for fam ily, health, job, 01' econrllil ic rCaSons have been unable {O sell their homes al finy pric~ dlle
10 {he lack of available financing. lDlenynng u~ fllr1l:tll!cillJ~ opp0ll"lunhics is unfair- aBH11 C9.lr1I
~e,'ereJy I·edm.:~ t.he vahae uf my hume. .!It can dcst.·oj' e(luity D1I\:)IIlIj' ltmvc 'l.'\'ol,a,cd so hard to
build.

/\~ a taxpayer. I appreciate the (;OIICCI'tlS raisl:d by FHFA to Cll.'mre the GSEs rL'lIIain C~~()",JI11il:;-]lly

viabk inslillllil.lns l11'1d 111:'11 ~I{kqtlate consumer proteclions are in pll'lc~:, But FHFA and the (,S~s

nbo have an obligation tll ~erv~ manufactw'ed hOllsing and the: 10.8 million AIlIcl'ieans Ihal
L:urrcl'lfly reside in 1I'Ialll.lracllln:d home land-lease communities. i believe the manufactured
hOllsing induslry slands F~:<tdy to address per!lonsl propelly lending issues identified by folIrA ill
!hl:' proposed rule in a subl>tnntjve and l)f'oducl'ivc manner that results in cc.olI(>lrt;eally viablf'
programs Ihi1l <lhJo S~TVC lh(':~e woeftrlly underl>ervecl rnarkt!ts.

'H,e l,n'QPosal by .I~'li.1:JI:i'A. 1:':'bH~ to sen-v(~ tb~ famm€:~ w~U< (~njoy t~te ilK~b.(,~fHs 8ilU; ~~K a;liCltj' ::,~

jive ilj marmfadlE!'cdl ~]ome!< .u.d ~'il~jtmJJ3\cii.jllr~d Iinom,;: ~~h~I!lmI~'fllj·~ie~·;. ,;;;,8 :-.~ mml!wil!J;~iRn'C(,'

lnoml:.>t.!'WliK'D"g II U!"gf~ l~·llilJ~·A. Ito mll.llclIl!d its ')l!'ojlo$e,fi ~',!ilc to aRfOO (:onsiclJcir' m[U8lll/if~lel!:lU!fa:!d GH.mw
pCi'llomllD !l1i'O~)crty Roans .1l!1? ~}lJlu'li ohDoti! (;S1f!:s d(uQ' to selfve.

Thank you for YOllr {:onsicl(!ralion of these comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollflrcl, (jeneral C\lIII\SeJ
FcrkrllJ Housing Finance. Agency
I 70n () Sll'cet, N. W. Fourth r7100r
Wfishillgton, J)C ~WY;:,

EMAIL: RegColllm~nls«(pJhfa.gove

St1~ject l,inc: RTN 2590-AA:t!

RI.~: Duty to Serve IV!anut~lc:tul'ed I lOl.lsin£',llulllstr.v RIN 2S90,i\An

Dear MI. Pollard:

I H!lll)!l':' oftll'~. t'(llIghly 10 g l'lj!lion')l;"ople who nWII ~1I\l:1 liv/;' i!) ~I lIl<"\I,rw:flln,/.1 hl""l': :Illl' \'(?<'k'r:'

ill a 1I1;·1I'1l.1r!ll.:llut:d IIOIIH': 11'1111'1 It:asl~ GOllllllUllily, Please consider Ihi~ lett~'r;ls 8 lespOIl.':C to tit'.::
Fllit.:rprise Duly to Serve Untk:rsl~rved Markets Notict: of Proposed Rule i'vifikjll~'. and R\:qlleSI l(.lr
Comments (IUN 251)O-AA27) released .IUflC 'I, 2(110 by the rJlf1\.

'n it::; proposed rule. '..;! IFA iudicares that it wil J flol t:onsidel' slll'porl i"g mt1IlUI~l(:tllredhome
persolHlI fll'(\pCrry Imllis. I ~11H :H'fVCrSl·:ly fl m~t:led by this pl'OposaL Manufactlll'ed housi 11,9. ifi a key
c;egllwnl or Ih~: hou~ing ll1arkel. Without manut'acT.urcd housing, millions or li1nJilies would not
even have access to the American gnf.lI-alld drc<11TI ofowiliJ'Jp" a single-family home. FIIFA's
initial dt.:cisiol. to exc.ludc pcrsollal properly fending cOl\sidcr:llions Crom the GSEs' duty to serve
tk:nies millions of I\mericans the opportunity ftW 1I0lneownership.

Accc.;ss 10 ji pcr')omtl property loan is already very difficull to obtain, sn participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to eIlSUl"C:: opportunities for hOIlK:ownership, but also to pl'ovidc
financillg fiw buyers whell ex i!)l ing homeowners need to st:lItheir homes. Markl.:l value') for n~saJt:

1TI,1nufactured homes are severely depressed today bt!cClllse ofthe lack of available financing, and
many tall\ilies like mille have ht.:crr hurl as (:l result. In marlY c<tses, families that needed to rnOV[~

ii'll" family, lil:lillh, job, or ~:l:()nllmic reasons have been unable to sell their homes al any pric.e due
10 the lack of available financing. 1f'~I"yinl!. 1IJ,'li r.lmUl!ciil'l~ 01)~PI.)It"~tmftics is llll!fak .lIlDld C!Ull

fleverdy redm~e f!t~ v~unne uf my Qlome. !t C2!Jl desh'oy ClIUit)' m~lIny Runvc 'lI'ol'kcd gO ~!3rd! to
buiAd.

As a taxpayer, r :ippn;l.:il:Jl.e rht; Gon<.:erns rC1ised by fHFI\ IQ enSlIl'e the GS.Es remain eGonolllicaJly
viii ble institutions and that adequate consumer prolections are in place. But rr JFA and tlte CiSF.';
also have an obligation tn r.el'vt: lI'18,lIl.lraclun:d housing and the 10.8 III ilIiorl Amel·jeans lhal
l,;I.lITcfllly rt:sidc in rnanliraclllred home land-Iea"c commllnitief.. i bdj~ve the manufactured
housing industl'y stands ready l'0 :3ddn:~tl personal propel1.'y lending issues jtkrtli Ikd by FHFA ill

the prop05t:d rult: ;n a :;".bstanlive and productive manner that re~.. dl~.; in eeonomic.ally viahl<:
programs thnt also serve these wod'ully I.lndcrscrv~d markets.

The nnopo.Ga! hy [i'H'f /i. t'~&~f.i m Nelr~/~ •.h~ (ammes WllO c.\io:;, the h(::&Gc::~1(il~ .fm~~ ,;.h~ ~~hjl~riy ,~u

~iv~ in mUfll!afn~:i.~n~dl ti!tt,m~~~ }~mt m~m'.I:f~~C1I:url(ltii anQrn.~ c(jommw,nli(i~~rJ.F~5 ~l m~JilmliacttAi'e(~

homeow~~el',n m'~~. fli'nUFA to 21mEXld iil!.~ p~·oposed nile to ~.al:~o couside(" marnl1fm:.. m·ed kl01n('
f)eR-!~on~l! U)i'·C)P.J~Iri.y nmUl,~ :4.'3 P(.ID·~. of the GSm:s duty t(l ~el'Vc.

Thank you fo!' your consideration ofthest: l;Ommt:nts.

Sill<.:~:rdy.
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Mr. Alfred M, Pollard, Ueneral ('olll1se·1
Feclcr:~J Housing Finance A~',c,,(:~'

1'/00 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washinglon, DC 2.0552
1~1vI1\1 L: Reg( ().!.!lIllC'llsi(i,iJ!II~l.g()ve

Sll~jl'~t l.il1e: PtN 2590-AA17

rk.nr !Vi I. Pol 1<11 c1:

I :\!~1 n!1(' (,fth~ l'oll~!,1dr If] ::' "Jil!ion !)~nrlic ,,,!In own =,n(\ Ii,,;, j" 'I ;l!:ltll!r""! lI r"'l.I hl~I'!I;~ flll'-! r':"I~I,~

1/1 iI lIH'lnllJ'aclllred home !;)11r! .. k'il.';C l'OJr1l11l.ll1ily. PleC1.~;(; eom:icier t.hi!.; h':,ll~'I' :'!:; ~'i Ic':SIIOII';I" '\J tll~

j':'I!t>rrrise Dlity fO Serve \ JIl(k:r~;(~rved Markets NOlict' of Proposed kull:' iviNkillg and !Zt:L1t1l~~;l fur
COIIIIIll:nls (I{IN ~590-AA27) released .illm: '/.7.010 by the F!iFA.

111 its Pl'Ol'Just:d rule, '~HFi\ indjc~lte.c; that il' \.villnot cOllsidr:r ::;upponiltg ITlHnllfnctllled IH1Il'Ie

per<;OIlal propeny loans. I <l1l1 Ndv('rscly affected by lllis proposal. iV{anufacrl\l'\~dhousing is a key
segrm:nt of the 110liSillg IllIirkc!. Wilhoullllanufactl.lrc::d hOll~jtlg, millions n" rafllili~:; woule! I\n!
even IIHVI: f'!C{;CS:; lO the Americl'IlI gmtl and dream -or owning a .'lingle-family hnlliC. \:HFA"s
illii ial decision to e~~cludt: personal property h~lIdjllg Gonsidel'ations trom tht: GSE:;' duty to ..,ervt:
d(·mies millions of 1\ Ill(~ric[ln::; the opportunity for homen",,Im:rship.

Ac(x:ss to a per~nnal properly loan is already VCI-Y difficult to oblain, so parlicipl.Ilion by the GSEs
in this InarJ<r:1 j::; Grilicalnol' only to ~~nsurc opportunities for honll::ownership, hut also to provide
fin;mdng for buyers whcl'] (;x.isting homeowners nc(~d to sell th(~ir homes, Mcu"ket value.'; for wsale
manut'Eu.:lurcd homes are severely dcpmssed today heclllIse ohlle I<1l:k or availahlc financing, Hlld
mallY rc1l11iH~s like mine Isav~ hGc:n hurt (IS a l'esult. In many CH$(:S, familjl:~; thai needed tn mOve
1'0,. ramily, health,joh, ur (:~:onomjc reasnn~ 113V(: b~en lInabk~ lo sell f:hr.:ir homes at allY pri(;~: due
10 the liH:k of available fi nallci IIg. J[)~~lyfing us lfip'lal'4:Ung Opn)o~~"l!Uftk" b ~,Ynf~l'~' ~m(]! £~m

!:;t~V'ci'ci.¥ n~d !I~:e ~.h(~ vahle of ~ny RIOI!ne. !t (~~V11 dC8~n)y f~quity m.my G~11I'¥e ¥\I"!'~(e~r so ~Hua ~(;

huild,

i\,~; !.1 tnxpayer. I f-'flfln:I:.i;-l(C !'h,,:,- concel'll!; 1·:1i.')cd by FIIF/\ !o ensu,'(; rlK USE" t'~lw:Jill (:cUflomicaily
viabk il1~rillJllons and that adeqllll1.n GOnSUmel prn1.l~c:iions <ll'(: in place. :~lIi ;-'H1"'1-\. ane! till: GSEs
fJJ~l) have fin nh1ip/llil)ll 10 ;;cryp. manl.lfilctllrt:c1 hOl!sing IiIrtd rhe Jn.R 1I1 iliion AlIIf.:l'il:·i1.lIs ihi.lt
eurl'C;,:ai.ly '·\;.';;r.lc-: in IlHlnuf,!Gtu,'cc! llollw IHnd-l/;'ase CDlI1l11lmitier.. I believe tll<.: !lHHII.lfilc.tllrcd

housing il'?(.Iw3try stands !'l':"(-I.d~{ to l,lC.ldf"f:'·ss p~r~nml' jJl'opl;!rty lenc1ing is''~il(:~ identified by fHI:/\ in
tIl(' prOl)(t<;t:-d I'll/:: iii "1 s"I:l~lc"ltiv~ and prodll(~I,IV(! manltN Ihar j',:,sldb in eC'I!H)IIW::dh' '.-!:lflif.'
pro.~;ntrns Lhat <llso se, ve tk'jc wur:J\J1ly undf.'l'scl·vI:d marke!~:;,

'Ii'IrbC ~H'O!"Of;tt~ ~'Y FH:}'A hHs W .'l·3Jt",',L' ih", ,j'atl,!~kil ·~vf.~;; "'~'\~')Y ~i,[..: fU,.;,m~f~~H ~'l!H!; ,:h:-: .;';-I,,~h/ ~d·

Hvc h~ ~~~.lH(U~r;o,\:illB·f.~(~h\'Jlm.ci: "H~A H ...~II'III'Ji'f~~.:tUl'occl Rn,avlIl'oi;; -i.:i.'m~;:~.u~~-ri,~s. /.'~i ;~ ~!,:,.. ~na~~,~:£w·",~,':.

hom(,Qwu~j', H '$"ry~ ill'lJ::Il..ll.i'j.\ It(J' ~:lillH~Bkd itf; !;n;pO~i.~(tl nlH~ Ii';' ~~lso tl.:o\'1shk:f ~i1.a"~.i;j9.l:' illrj~;J home
a)Ci..GJ(H_-J' ~)R"()!jI(·fi·ty lml!nilS lui< ~'~1IN'~ 011' ahe GSE~ {h.l~' ~o !:lI.~ll'Vl!.

Thank yOIl fi')I" yo"" coo:;iderarion oftheSI: r,:om!l1~~ms.

Sincerely,
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Mr. A Ifr~d ivI. Pollard, Uenernl COlJll~jd

Federal Housing Finance Agellcy
1"100 G Street, N.W. FOl.lrl!t Floor
Wa!"illinglorl, DC ?055~J.

r:.MI\I L: RegCOllll1le!'I.I,S[!!lJ1t'ltl, gQ,.v~
SU4jl'CI J.illc: IHN /~19(l-t\/\~7

!.knr MI. Polbld,

! lll'1 '.lI1I,' 0(' till.' r()t!~hfv I (l.;~ ''1illi\11l 'lcf.ll~II". 1\'110 IlW\1 "lH.i 1;\1(' j .. 'I ~'1:H'i1"fp":11'1'Nllll"'l(-' 'mrl "'7"i<"
in a 111I·tnl.lf;.H:lul'C:'tl !l1l!111.' lilnd-It:'<Ise COIIH11l1Ilily. Please cO!lsicle-r tlli!,; It-~U.T;JS J I espn""e 'I) fIll"
ElIl~tprise Duty to Sel've i. )lIdcr!:it:rv(~d Markets NOl.i,:~ of PI'op()!:i(~d kuJe:- ivhLk jll~.~. :md I(l:'ljlll.:st /;.11

Commellts (tUN ),')lJO.....\I\:>7) rdeased jUlie /. :WIO by the FHFA.

III irs proposl:'d rule. I-I IrA irllli(:al~:s lhal it WiJlllOI. considel' slIrporting 111:'11111 fat: IIImd homP.'
personal property IOWIS, ! nlll adversely affected by this proP()~HI. Mallltfi.1(',lured holtsing is a ,kL'y

seglHcllt ll"lh(~ housing market. Wilhoull11<1nllfactltred housing, InilliollS or !;:llllilie:-; would not
even have aCCt.',,'; 10 Ihe I\I1l~rican goal -and dre::HI11 - or owning a ~~ill~~I(~-ramily home. i-HFA' s
initial dec;isiOIt 10 w~(:Il/C.le personal proper!.y 11mding cnnsidemtj()llS frum the ClSEe:' dul'y ('(1 .';crv~

dCllie:s millions of Amel'iC:::'lIlf; Ihe opportulJity fi)/' hOlTIeownel'ship.

Acc(:$~ (0 H pl;:;f~OmlJ property loall i~3 ,·t1n:ady very diffil:lr1l co obtain, so participatiull by lhe USI':s
ill Ihis market i.e: critical 1101 only [0 enSlll'e opportnnities for homeowlll:rship, but also to pl'ovid(~

flnancillg for bllyers when existing homeowner:; need to sell their humes. Market vallle~ lor resale
manufactured hOJllcs an: severely depressed tnt/a)' because of the lack of available finnncillf" and
l11<1ny f'arllilies lik<.: mine have been hllrf a~ fI result. III l"nany case.'l, J1.Imilies that needed 10 move
ti1r r11l'nily, health, job, nl' I.x:unornic reasons have becn unable to sell tJlcir home~ at any price rllIl'
10 the lac:.k of available Iinanc.ing. Den:l'url:~ ~i,'i fhHlDl.cUd~g 0PPOi'{Ulfll.atks is ~.mfah· :,lIUt~H ~:~'IIJ!

SC';·,lwe.y .n~dm;c thlC V&!lJIe HH ~\''':V bomil~. 1t ~~~B ~ge8iroy cqllli'.J malnY i'rullvg, woo-!<e([ so h2lra li,(;

!.WqD<~.

A~~ a tnxpayi;r. I appreciatP.' the: con<:~T!1S raised by FHFA t(1 cll:iure the GS!;:;::; I'f."main ec,)lloHl;l:ull:-'
viable insl.illl1.iol'l!:i I-Hld Ihal adequate COII)-;II'TI(~r protections are ill place. But· '";'Hi;'A and fhl" USC:.::.
als() klvl.~ ;~'! objjgHHOil ttl "er"'f.~ Il'Ifillllr!l<:lured l1ol.l,.;;ing and till: I<Ut 1'I1111ion !\mel"iGam: thJI
CII1T6IltJ.\" lesick ill 111:~III.dij(:(IIl·C'.:l home land Ir.;:n;f~ COllWlllPiiil%. ; b(~li(~ve the IIlalll!hll.:.illl"".1

hOllsing itldll.~;I"'y ~f;Hl(h I-emly IX' add1"(~'~"; lWr~~ol1(l1 prnp<:rl~r !endi'lg issues idc:nfiricd b~" (-'[-:FA in
tll~ l')I'c.lpo~..d wlf:' !fi ~l sL!bf:t~)ntiv'.: ;HH.I prut.!uctiv(· 1l11111ner thlll n:~::t!l1~ ill i·'(~(.JI)()ll1iCGII.\'vii:lb'"

progf'ams 111M ,,1)(> .~;('r\l(, lhe:oe vvnefl.dly Illld(~r:;~rved 11l:~rketf,.

Th,~ ~}n}iJ'U,~iU~ !try ~i'HA;'A: .. fl\Dir.: 'i:~~ 1·:r.n".~ •. i~~~ ii~l.mm:=.~1 W~)O c~l,iv:/ i.l.l(~ h",~Hr.;;'.,!:) ~m(\ .:bk: n.:·,r;,.... ci'

liw.' iii iufumif~sd'H·i~.P. l~t~In:"I:~~ .~E(L~ liliS!~!i!l.f!~I~::.jfr~d ~W~~H';; nH~Hi:h~lrftl!ck~!J. l':.f.. f:· "I';':':"!IJfM.:!J.H"~:'~

fH'mwO'Wo('n', JI m'~(' J!i'Hlllli'h ;[00 ;.m1\~~ftd jts pn)j)O!!~;Y nd~.:: 'tf:. c."~!:l(Jo COJgf4~q~e~!' m2umf~1(1!il!!.i·-L:l~ i"i,;m",
a>en-sGnal p';jl'npJV.~·~~' !O~~1I11:4 ,~:t~; ~}N'~ of the 1r:S!r.:~ ~.l ury ~!) f'~"'¥e.

Thalik yOll for your r;Ol1sideratioll nf f"t:~l:: comments,

Sill<:erely.

" .
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General C.\ll.lIl~I:~J

Fer/Gmt Housilll? Financc Agc;m:y
I 700 G SI.n:el. N. Iv\'. Fourth :.')oor
Washington. DC 20552
fo.IVl AIL: RegC(lmll"c.!.!.~~i(fJ.nl C'l.gQve
Subje(;1 l.ill~: RIN ))9I.l-AI\.~7

i ~I!!l U!i(o·· \,fth(~ IOIl!!.hlv In:~ ''li!lilj!1 '1/:'(ln!e 'vh" I)WIl :I!,,-! Ii"" i" ~l :p;., I II ,f'",. !\lr!",.1 1,"'))'.> ~H·I.-! ,.,:".j,l..
In (-I 1":·1I1ufm.~lurt'd homc l:lIK!..k';.lse LO'"llllmjly- :lll';'iasl.: (~()w~ider thi!; k!l~'r '1~; ,'! I espOIIS\: ·u flw
Elilerprise Duty ro Serve i 'lidcrs<::rvcd Markets Noti(;(; of Jlropl).':;cd Rt!I~ iviakill!!,. :.md r~(·ljtlr.:Sl fi,ll
COlllm~"I$ (lUN 7.590-/\,.\77) released JUlie I, :1.010 l>ytIH.: FHFA.

III i'~ proposed rule:, '~Hr:.l\ ilulical/;:s that it will 110t: consider slIpPOlting IIJnll{ll).lclured home
personal pwperl)' IO~lIls. I am adversely alTl:t:led by this proposal. Manufactured hotlsin~!- i~.;:l kt;'.y
segnlC::llf of ,he hUl/sing market. WilbulIlll1anufactun::d housing, IlIi!liollS or l"lIl1iI it.:s would not
cven have access to till' 1\ I'llCrrGUIl goal -and dreall1 or' oWlting a sing/c- ram j Iy home. FJ rfA' <;

initial decisioll 1\) c.'~dll{k~ personal p('()pe:rl.y Il:nding considerations from the (.iSE~' dl.ll'y 10 s{:rve
d<':llies millions of Ameri<:HIIS lh~ opportunity tor Ilomeownership.

Access It.l n personal property loan is alrclldy v~:ry difticull to obtain, so participacinll by 1111: GSEs
in this market is critical no!' cltlly 10 enslire OPPol'tlltlilitls for horneownersllip. but also to pl'Ovidl,;
finane-ill!?, for buyers when existing homeowners need to 1;<.:11 theil' !lomeli, Market values for resale
manufactured homes arc severely depressed today he(:ause of rhe lack of ~!VI·1i lable flnanci/lg, HUe!

many families like lTIil1l: hnve been 1111l't ac; a r(:stlILln Illany ease~, fHrnilies that needed to move
for f'~lInlly. h{~aJth,job,or economic rt:<1.'.HJI1S have been unable 10 sell their 1101'111::; al any price due
to (he lack of aVllil:~1J1c rin,mt:ing. J!}(~a~yh)f; W~ fi~al!chif~ OP[)og·tlm?t~~I~ is Ei9f~k iUDU(J1 4:!~I~

?tc'i'en~~y I"(~dm~c the 'Y:odue of Pf:'l'y Jlwme. !t c~n de~i~~"VY cqtlit" many ~.a'llP 'Yl'o.·ft<e(1 so ha~l~ I.,.

in,ild.

/\:; a taxpayC'r., i apprt'(:inte' thr;>, cOllcern" raiSI~d by FI/FA to enSl.ln~ [he GSr.s rL'lHaill et.:'Jnomicnily
viable institutions and thai' Hlbp.l<1te consumer p"OIl,:clions an: in pl::Jcc:. But ~'IIFA and ,.hl; (is}::;

H!snhE.IV(~:ill ol.lli~Hti()ll tn '~~I''./''': 1l1l~IJld;tl:lllrf\dhou"iJlI: ~Ind the I OJ~ millioll /\lm~riGHnS thaI
~1!ITfo;ntJ\' It':side ill IlIi~lll.d·I:1(:IIII'(:i.lhome- land.. kr~s',: <.:omrllllllifies, j bt:lic:v/:'. the 11lc.llll!l·i:lclw•.'d
1"I)llsing ;lIdllSlry ~;'and~ 1"1"'.,,(1)/ ~o adcll'f:~~; p/.;r13om!l propert.v 'e.lldill~,~ issut:'f< idenf i ried by ':'HFA in
rhf.' !JI'l)p(.l~t:d nll(· in ~, slIbst'1I1tiv'I.; :111' i pr(ldll(:(jv,~ ma,lllH!" that rC:;\llts ill ecnllOmiGHII.v \'ii:lhlt:
programs Hun also .'~/~I·V<: Illr~'w WUdll II)' lInderf,CrVI~d mnl'kel~).

The jH'(,posal by IFHI!i'A tl'~~HI). :rn flH~' ... n.~ .;;'~m§ikfi \V~~;Uo {~J!i.i()o>' 5~te (;...:.~~.::,'j';J~ ,,~,!~~:i ,:~~,; ~l!~iiL.i '~H

].V~ iii m[jl~~DJfa(:1l:1!H·~I.'~ rl('~J:~"'~' ":,,T,O~ ~·~ll.!lDWfS!f.:;J:iH""'~~ ~l\.;mi.:~ 'l:.~; •.r.~"H.mni·.;~:J, f:.:.S f, ilt"~~jl~d\"6Hr:'~.~·::

~wm~~(h"l'~l~~l·.. Jt m'gc W1.I:Jll"'!\ it\") i~jf:r~ch'./I ~~N I'~'opos~d :I"/ni~~ te· i'nh~) l'xmsMe,' ~;~~mftUf~nr.:h~n·;:'.~ipnmp
~h~r!wll!al M}D·ou}{'·rty loans .ru."1 ~~.~iI(b !~R" ~h~~ f(;SlEs 'Juty ~~} 3C.JJ "/~,

Thai ii, )'0\1 ror your t.:ons ideration of th~~(: comments.

Sinccrdv ~-,., @ -C:, \ '
C--./eJr'7/C-· .'

07/22/2010 THU 13=43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~OOg
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Ml'. AIIi'eel M. Pollard, (jene:-l'rJl ('011115(;'·1

Fcdl.:nil ('lousing Finance AgclIl.:y

1700U SI.I·ce1., N.W. FOllrlh floor

Wflsoington, DC 20552
t~JV1AII.: R~~j~C(JIlIIl1(~llls((f}nlli!.g()ve

Subjc<:( Un(~; I{!N 2590-AA2"7

! :1!~1 nil" (Ift!,,: t'llllgldv J() ? "Ji!lioll n"(1!'1!e \\'hn I)WIl :'nd r".. , j" " '1!:'1I1,f"",·",,·.·r1I,.,pw 'l!1(1 1'.:..·.;,.1 ..

III n Illmlll!1H,:llll"ed hOI11(, ',!lld-!':-i1'se <.:01111111I11,1)'. f)leasc ~ll!l:;id(,I' this Iellt-T ~l~: ::l le~l"Jnll.\;(': 'II fill'
r~ntl:'.rpri!';e Duty TO Sel'vt: i,.1 fl(l<;rscrvc~d Markets NnliC:tl of PI'nIHIS(~d Ru Ie iViak illg :md I{rllll~;sl f~.ll

('011 IF I If': 11 !s tR'IN ?590-i\/\ 'fJ.7) released oilllll:: I, :WIO by thl.: FHFA.

III it:; propust'd rlllc:, 17 1IrA illdj(:alt:s lhal it will 1101 <.:onsider· slIpponing l'llillillfill:(Ul",:d Il\)me
1.l(~rSOllal properly Il)Hn~.;, I Cllll adversely a!l<';l.:lccl by thi:; pmposaJ. Mallil f",clured housing is a kL')'
seglllcnt ll"lh(~ hUlising market. Wilhout mal1l1t~1ctlll'cdhOllsing, lIlillions ort~lI11jlies would nol
<:,,(~n helve access I.n lilt' J\merican goal-and dn::~1I1' - orowning a single·(iullily home. Ff IrA:.';
initial dGGit;ion 10 l:\Xdllde personal properly lending cOI1~ideratiolls rrom the GSEs' dUly ltl s~:rve

c!cnitlS millions of Americalls fhe: opportunity for' homeownel'f;hip.

Access {\.I n personal property loan is (llrcl1dy very diftil.:llll to obtailt,:;o pculicipatioll by tlte: GSEs
ill this market is cl'jticl~lllol ollly Lo ensure opportllnities for homeowlll::rship, but also to provide
financing for l:lIlycrt; whc·:n existing homenwm:r::; need to sell their homes. Market value!'; for rusale

manuf<lcturecl homes ar'e severely depressed today bl:<.:allse nf (he lack of available financing" lind
lIIany families like IlIilll: have been 11l1J1 a~ a resul!. 1n malty (:ases, f:Hnilies that needed to IIH)V(:

ror hun iIy, k~ Ith, jllb, or econolll ic reaSon:; have bee" unable to ~,:1J their homes :iI' any price due
10 the lac.k ofavaifable linal'l~:ing. .I!.Jl.~nyiil1": u.lf. r.l'J.~Uciiig 0PIP~H·tlmp.t~es gS f.iDfah' lllud C11!_~

£~';'\IH'(~8y n~dm:c the o/a~ue f;U Ilfi'.,Y Ihtl.lm~. !t C~il (lJeStroy cqui~,'I' m~my ~1~Wf' vl'I)!'ke(1 so hard ~(~

tJlIilld.

/\~ <.1 taxpayer. I fippr(:,r:ia{c (h,:\ (.:ollc.ems l'i1i~;(:;d by F11 FA !u el1.';ul'(~ the USEs j'e' Ilri ill (:(:\.1l1ol11icnlly

viable institutions and thaI' adcqr.mte consumer prtllectioll~ar~) in plElcc. Bul ~"I1FA and till; nSf.·;
HI~\.l have all old;p/"j'lll III '{(:rvi-: 1l1al1l.1t'flctlll'C<.! hC.ll'sing ~lIId jbe I o.~ Illillion Alnel'il.:N/lS (hat

cunt:lltly !",:side in llH\Jlt!t~1ctU/'l~d IIOlnc: !,llId-f'7'OiSe commllniticl,. 1 believe rIll': JlHllll,!f'ar:lllfed

11(lIn;ing industry standI'. l'e:·)d~1 10 ar:!dress p~"f,nIlH' propel1:y lending issl!e.$ ic!entitied by i'f-/.F/\ in

thf' Pl'OllOSCrll'lrl:: in ;-1 ~;HI:v;ltllltive :lI1d !,rodl!erjV(~ malllll:"lhm l'~s"H~ in eO:IJIIOllltC:t1h' "i:I!:J!c:

pl'0l,:,mm::, llmt also se,.v~ l'lu::':;c 1\'1)(':('.1 !ly unders('.!·w:-d mal'kers,

The [)l'o~)O...a! ~'Y jji']j'·¥lfi'i":. ;'~li'~,i; w 1:J1.~R-.It' Itiii.:' if~lIljili~l';;i) W~~O rc~\w/ ~ficl:: i.•~~~efhs iHU~ it.....,. ;... ;~):;>:; ;'0

;iivc Oli ~1,~.\AmJI~'.nd!ln~i.~ !'nt\o!1HC~ fi!Et:IT m:ii!~1fJ,r.\~~:·i~H"<ed OWlin,,;: -1~ijlilIHi:~IIUnn·ie~. /~f'. .\:1 ;'~::'~.W>'!'.:,i~;lc·e:.:

~H.Hl!B('OWgilc:r, " rl!1!rc;~ WITUITi' A ~I..I :·~mend/ its llli"l'~J(I.~J.~d nile (f; 1Q~SO cO~!:iii'i.!lc!l· ~u.attu..r~;~£:pl~f,;;d tmw:

~)ell-StH'!f~! r.-rop,t~c·ty Jmm1> rei< ~H~ i,-6. nil' ~ hI;' IGSJEs dlJlit,r ~$) :;(.j''i'It!,

Thank you tnt YflLlr c()llsid~l·aric.lll of these Ct)lfllflcnl:o.

Sincerely.

.An ·
,/rLU~
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Mr. Alfred M. Poll1:lrd, (j..:rH.:m I ('oullsel

I-ederal IlnUl:;iJl~~ foimHlCL' I\gcI1G~J

1700 (] Sln:et, N. W. Fourth noor
Washingtoll, DC lO.'jSi
cMA II..: '{(:gc..~9!1l1,l.1.C~:.!.lJS!{l,lthla:gc.)~

SlIbject I.ine: lZl1'1 25f,lO·/\ An

f.)1:':ar IVi r, !)olln n.f:

~ 1'11'11)111.' 0(1111' ,·t'"gldy !Oy ",iflilln ')(:oldc w!'!') ow,) ;l1I/,1 II V'.' i .. " "'·):II,lr'l':~I.lr"',·! hl'''I;' 'lilt! "'."'j,L

ill a m3111Ifi'lcllln:d 1'01111' hlld-kHSt cornnHIII;ly, Please c(>II!;:ic.ler thi~; !cllcl· :1'; :.1 !'espOil';t' ;0 til':

Enterp'rj~;e I }uly to Serve I. InderscrvL'd Markels Noti~(; of Proposed 1~.1.1 Ie /viakillg ,It lei R,.:qut.:sl ri.i(
COl1)ments (RIN 2Sc')(},·AA 2 f) n:lcased June 7, 20 II} by the fH FA..

In its propW;I:r1 rllll::, I:I; rAj Ildie:lrr:s fllal it wi II not cl)ll$ider slIi>pnrl ing l11anllt"aCtl.1l ell 11(J11H'

per~onnl property loalls. I alit adversely affected 1>)' this PI'OP()~<11. Manlltaetun:d housing is a key
~egmellf. n1' tilt.: 11l)W.;;llg ll1arket. Vl'ithOllt mmlllfactured housing, III i II ions llf hUll i Iies would nol

eVt.:fl have access to tile Alltcric~mgoal ···and dreal'l'I - ofowllillg a sjngle-j-~ll11ily IIl.1JT\c F.!-lI.'A·s
irlilial decision TO c~,c1l1ck persunal property lending cOllsidenllions fror... fhe GSEs' duty to Serve
denies III i Iliorl.'; (J r /\ 1l1Hricans the 0j>porlllll it)' for hOIrll':ownersh ip.

t\ccess [() n pcr~;ol1;~f pr()pcrly Joan is already w:ry difficult. 10 obtaill, So participation I>y tll<: GSbs
in tlli~.; markt:l is t:riticalnol only In (:Il~lIn: OPPOl1tllliti~}sfoJ' horrJ(!ownel'ship, but 1:1 lSI) to provide
financing for buyers wilen t:?'.j~;ljng homeowners rretld to seillheir hol1'te~, Market values tor' rl:sale

malll.lf'1clllmd homes are severely depressed today hl:Gause of fhe lack of nVH.ilablc financing, and
JlliirlY families like mine have btx:n hurt as r:J rcsull.ln Illl'.lIly casel;, families that needed TO flIOV~:

!or family, lreaJrh, job,or economic t·C;lsc.lJ1~ have beell unable to !jcll theil' homes al. :my price due
to tile: 1:1('·k oJ'avaiJable tillancillg. .IL)':myBng Ull fimllll!dng OU~tt}l)rhmfitleM ;.~ I.mfair ~md et-m
~~eY>Cl'd:y n::duc~ (h~ ~n,~lm' O'f my ~tmnrc:. 1T~ ~:~m C1cstroy i;!(Juity JrrJI~my ~)fa'¥c w~Hi"ke([ r~41 I:mn!' ~o
builf;'

/\.'j a taxpayer. ! ~IJlPI"(:,:jli'r.l.hI:1 concelli.'; n,isl.ld by FITFI\ to ensun: [he USEs r'eiliaill (:cclll0miC'ally.
viable illsr il'lIl,ic.lr)~; ;'O(i lhat adequate r.:Onsumer prmcc( ions are in place. Dill' '~HF /\. and the USr.,.',
31sIl !!nvr;- an ob!ig<.tinn to '::('I'Vi; lll'iOl.lfaC'tl.1l'cd !loll.';ing and ihc 10.;;: IPilliul1 Americans 111!:11

(.'urrently I"~.';;dc ill IIH'lI1l!!11cture-d hOIlI(' 1,lIId-!I~rrsecOlI'!ll1lll1iti(.',-:. ! believe: I!I/.: 111;llllll(lc(lIfed

h()lI~~i!lg indll!;I.rv ~;["<lnds reacl.,J 1'(1 ncldn'.lSS 1)~rSnllfll PfOp~rty i(:nding i,<;$ilC~ identifi~c! by n fF/\ In
Ihe )xODost7d 1'1Ilt: ;1; a Sl.lbs!;~n{i\'€~ and prodUCI;vc l11allllc:,·tl]ar l'~sldl:; in e,:,r~t10miC~111\' Vi:ib!<
progl'aills IlIlil (!I~o ~erw' lhe~~r.- \vndidly 1.IJldersr:'l'ved m«rket~;.

1f'!rR~ ffH"QUlOSaU by FH~'I\i\ ~~~H[.: ·w !,~n'~.~ HH~ li'izm~/;",::,~ wll'lo ,e~,.~o/ It~t,~ ht1':rfH'<~I!~ ~m.~;; .~i:~,: a;';~;l:.i :.{;,
iiv£; i!l 'W.i1it~~ff.d.lJ!n~'tr, !·uOlr~n~:~..; ?~~~~rr mS1D!U,f.t;I~:,iur'~cl hmio"r. ·e<HilH;:~HKm:icii. (.f:; :-:, ,;,~;:,:I.j'i~Ji;·'!I:itH';::.:

J~{ml('I)"tl'i!I('i'? H~9'g~ PfUHFk ilo "mlI~l!JId Ats l)lr~;lJl)!~\~{!1 nile to ~ds() co"sP.~~e!I' II~AiHllvIff'!E::1til~,·r.1~k1om,:

l)er5(}n~n ~)'il'Od}(',K't.o/ ~U~·W!~ ~~H n':w~ ~.~il' the f':~;?l~!:i (Gnury ~,!) ,qeo'o/c,

T";mk yOll for yom con:iidcrarinll of (hese C0InHt(:lll:;.

Sifl(:c::reJy,
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Mr. i\l.n·ed M. Pollard, (i":/ll:nl! l'oun:.cf
I'ederal I lOlISillg ri lIalle!.: Agency
1700 (j $tl"l::ot, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wflshillgton, DC 20552
l~lVII\II.: RegC () IllIHCIiI s((Mil 1'<1. !Jove_._... ;.a. -~. ..' •

SUbjecl LiIH~: RIN 2590-AA:?"/

I 'tm (I! 1(' ()"'rltl~ '·O"!.,,ld~: In g ",jl/illl) 'leo"lc wl10 ~lWI' Plirl Ii"... i~, 'I ·1!:,,".r1"':\,:~\'r~(!h<"<I(' '111(1 1"("·i,.I,>

il' n In:lIH1f"actured !lome lalld ka$c community. Plr:a~;e ';\111f,i.-kr lI,i~,; leu"'I· ~I!; !I n:spow:t.' '0 the
Enterprise Dul.y In Ser"r.: t.lnc.ll:'.rsefv~d Markel!; Notice or Proposed ~{111t- IY!e.king und Rt'lIl1l.:SI r\.li·
COllllllcnts (1{IN 7.590-AA27l relt::'I.·jl.~I.1 June 7,2010 by the fonf.A.

In its propllsl:d ririe .. ':1-1 FA illd ie-al'es f IHil il \Nill not consider Sll\-lporl iIlg l1lanllt~lC:l urcd I1(1lnr:
perso/lal r.H"(lp(~rly loans. I am advcr!;r;I}' nflec.[ed by Ihis propos{-JI. JVlnnufactlll·ed IH.lII."ill~ is a key
~(:gl'l'Il.:nt of the housillg Illarkd. 'Without mallufactured housing, mi II iOIlS or rtlllli lies would nol
(!ven haw acec,':;.'; Iu Ilw I\meric.~111 goal :-Jild drealll- of owning a single-family hOIlIC. I:l-lrl\··s
inilil'll deci~ion to exclude personal property lending considcrlll.io/lS from the GSb' duty to strve
denief. lIlillinlls of Americans tile opporll1nity for hOll'll:ownership.

Acc~:~:; to a persona! pl'npcrty loan is already very difficult r.o obtain, so peil·lit:ipatioll by tll<.: GSEs
in this market j~; Crili(;,llnol only tn Cfl~jl.lm opportunities for hOI1I1::ownershil>, bur also to provide
fil1allcing for buyers when e,,;js(;ng homeownel'S IIG~d to sell lht:lir homes, Market val lies for n:saJe
manufactured Ill.lIm:!,; I1re severely dcpr<':$sed today because of the hil~k of availahle financing, and
many nHnilic.:; like; mine have hl;l;1'I hurl as a re,c;ult. In mallY CH!)(:S, familil;s thal nt~eded to movr:
ti')l' family, health,job, (... t:c:onomic I'ea~on~ have been U1Hlble to !>cl! their home~ at any price due
(0 the lad of ,iv1iilable financiIlP•. [JI~nyjlBg Ufo fi!Ra"u.:jn~ orttuH"\'unitia"l i,Oj lmf.~ftr ~m(!! t.:!W
f;":';I~!"t'dy ~'cduce th~ "I~R~qfi~~ of my home. Wf (:~m destroy el!nlity m,my ~1f,l'V(l wn~·e~eti ~o hard t<)

InluM.

As ;~ fm:pay(>r, j npprec.iare t!l(; COlll.:f;'·rns raised by }'HFA fo cnsure the USEs remain cCIJllolllicnl)y

vi:.tble institutioll~~ a"rI fhat adequate r:OI'l$lIlller !)I'nt.cl:ilons nre ill place. :~lll ?:iHFA and the nSF,)
<ll.';() lte~\'~ Hll ob!ig,;rtinl'i to ';CrVi': Il,anl.lf<tctlll'cd hOHsin,~HII(l the JO.~ ",i(lion AIIW,.jt.::i'lI!~ ihat
curremly reside. ill Ini!lll'l~IGtu!'ed hornc !<lnd-!easl~ cOlnl11lmiti(;<;. l t,~lievc r!w millll.!I·~\c.(Llr('d

hOllsing indll~tl·Y ~:I(l!1ds ready tf' acldr(~ss persomd propelty lending iss;lc~--: identified by f'f-!l·/\ il1

tlJf' PI·opo~,..(1 '!'l!I(~ il'l LI ~;l.!l>s(·Ii"tiv,! Hnd prodllr:1ivc manllet'l!H:lf r~.<;,dl~ in e':"IH"II)i(~.:)lh· ,.i:lbil:"
programs thaI' ).i1~() .';<,rv(' these l\'oL'fidly underst:'rved l'Hlrkets.

Tll'~ ~.In.l'!;os!il hy FHF/. f,·~~a.~ w sen';: H~C' ',ffBtdlies "l",n .mJloy ':[,[1;: ~j"t:~lid~~:; :5111<;; i:~~ic .~!;:~i!:~!:;: ',H

'ii,/(, iii nwm.frtl:\i.,~nJi.r: 1',!tmH~~' ,i!~~di ul·nf.~~!c.rF.\~•.:;tUl''Cd hH~'<! ·l:um(!;:~\~rnfi·(k:s. / .•.-; ,'., ii:,.::·~nfiJii'!rl.'lt[H·e".

bOMw~owm~!' .. P m'ge WJH!Jl?.I\ ;[0 ~Alrnt!II)fU .its PI!'Ol'f'N'~'~ ruDe '1:(; an~!ojlij, COKd'''~'~e~· ulllfHmf~1!ctll!,riCl~ ~~i.mll·

~·.enJ(J'l!Ud fiH'opot'.rty !C>tltlif.; ~~.::! n,;,r,n'a of talc rr.SE::s ',hIt,. tl1 .~~[,i'C,

Thollk yo" for ~/lJW t.:onsideratioll of lhese c.orrttllc"t~..
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Mr. AIf'j'ed M. Pollard. (jelleral COUllsl:!

Federal Housing Financt' Agency
1700 G !.:)treet, 1'1.\'.1. Four!"l. ~Ioor

Washingt.on., DC :Wy,?
r.MI\IL: l\~gC()mlllent!i(q}.Il.!ia..~~~

SlIb.i/:'ct Line: RfI\l 259{) ,1\1\'~7

! [l\ll"!li'.' ofthl' ,·otlghly lOY ,,,iI/inn 1·)(:f,m1c. wile' (lWII ;,\111livf' j ... ~ ;l!:llll1r"I'!~'rF'(1 hC'I!'i~ :1W! "~."'j(l..

ill :1 m,lIl1rrClctlln:d hOlllO:: lillie! I(-'(I!;!:, com I11l111 ity. PI(:a:;e c01l:::idc'l' !hi~:: !e.lt~'1 :'IS :.; leSPOll';l: '1.\ Ihe·
I:',ntc'lll"isl: 1')1I1y (0 .';;<.TVt: I. lnde.rsel'ved 1YI:~rkds Notice of Propo~ed kulc ivi;.d,illg all<.l !Zeqtlt'st li.!1
Cl.lmmellt~; (IUN :b90 !\!\Xn rl:!leased June 1,2010 by the fHFI\.

In its proposed rule, ~':ll FA jnrl iell!l::; Ihal it \ovillnot consider support illg lllHllufactlil ed hOIlIl'

personal property 101111.'.;. ! 11111 ndversely afti~ctcd by lhis proPOSl1l. fVlanlltaCtllred hOllsjn~ is a key
~~egmelll ~lrlhc hOll~::ing market. Wil.11(11.l1 IIUiltUf'lctured hOllsing, milliollS or {~lmilie:; wOllld nor.
CV\:I'\ have access to [he I\nll;ri~:"n goal -and drealll- or owning a single-tamily hOllle. J.'HI:""s
initial decisiolilo c.\chlde p<.:rsonal property Ic:ndi"g Gonsiderat.iol1s trom tile (jsr~.';· c!tlly to serve
denies millions of American,__ I.he opporllmity for hOIlJr:nWllt~rshjp.

Access to n pCr~;(1I1<11 property loan is akcl'ldy v~:ry difficult 10 obtain, so p<1rlicipation by the GSEs
ill Ihis market is critical 1101 only Lo ensure opportunitie.s fot, horneownership, bl.ll also to provide
finuncillg for huycrs W"C:11 c~xisting hOmel)WIICrS need to seillheir homes. Market- values fol' resale
malluf;:u;{urcd homes are severely (kpress(~d today becliuse aftlle lack of available finallcing, and
IlltHI)' families like mine h;lVt: bt:cn hurt as a relll.llt. In many Cfl.'H.:S, families tltf-Jt rI(:()ckd to move
for tamily, Iwall.h,job, or economic rCl't~OI1:; !lave beell un»ble to sel! their homes at any pri!;!: due
to I'lle lack of available lin'lIwing. J!)~~Dl~,jliJF; ill!~ llivallll!dn~0p!,4.I·r~lIll1itk~ i1!l ~mf~t!.ir ~m(~ c~n

SCV~I"e~y t'~~(hDCI.~ the vahu€ ~"/Jf wy h;)m~, ~t ,~::!.~ {i]cfi~n)J' e<!U1ity m~my ~}l1IYC wOi·l~e(i so 'mR'(~ ttG

huiHd.

/\:; a taxpayer, i npPI'(·!r~,itlt(·, the- concerns ntis(\d by r'IIFA '0 enSLH'(; ihe: USt:s remain ec,(J/!(lI11ICU!ly
viable institutions and that r-I.l'h:c[l.l;ite ~onstlmer pro1.Gl:!ions are in place. nUl UH~I\. and the C:-;r;:"
nl~;,) !H\Ve all nb1ip.Mil.lJI 10 :":t:rv~ I11flnl.I1':'lctlll'l.:d hc.lII.,>ing and 'ht~ IO)~ Illillion !\mericnll.~ thaI
Glil rClli Iy n:~;id~ in m'lI1l.1taC!IIo'(:ll Iio/fle land-Ie-ase c\)t111mmitie~>. i br.:lieve t.he: 11I1:I1I1\I'u<:(ured
'lou~;il1g indwmy sfand'·, n:~ttl.1' ~o ac!dreSf; p~rsoll,:t1 property hmding i;,;s;lc~: id~ntrfiec! by nlr-/\ i!~

tJll7 prfll,Jo5(·d rr.I/c· !Ji ':1 S1!l.lS tan ti lie Nlid pr(ldl'(~livr" l1l<lIlIH:r that I'f."SII11::; in tel )f1(lInic::\11 " '. i~lb!f.'

programs lila! <llso S,~I'I,!C t"l:'.;(~ ,"o~h"I~1 Undef!;Crvl:d mal'ke!~·;.

'IJ'~LC ~)I'ol)o"HlJ h.r W]j.lfF;:\ ="'IPIS ;t<. SCR'V~: ItttO<: ~fm~~ii<;i:i who ",.~:Ijl)/ 'rh(~ h<i:I,~~;~@:~ ~HH:; th~i~ ~'!'~;;"'( ".'
jive h! ~"~.ltr,m~~I',:Ul!fr~~(U l~<Lbm.ci\ aEI;); ili~~i1H~('Jf"6.;·i~u·cd ~i!(Dm,~ rimH~ill/,I~~:je~. /J.:~ l-J ~.j':,':~Jllllfi:;".:i.r.i!·oe.~

hQmco\iil'm~t", ff u.wge j~'jHlJtl'A ito f.ljj~no€ft)d it!; 1WOI)6SI..'(9 nile ij.O lobo ~:;"IIV~sl~ge~' 1I~~81~h~tfQCl\ilJ!f;;!,b '1i,~m('

#":U"?:l(H)H!1 Dl8'QRjoC!"ry no~unl>l m~ n'~H'~ Hf HlC:' '(J,SlEs dL~i:r ~;) ':;~jj·"le.

Thnnk you tC)r )"01.1" clll'Isid<.!r::llion o:fthe~e COI(lIl'l(:nl~.

;'-• .,0
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (jenerat Counsel
Federal Housillg foillallcc AgC:/lcy
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
l-::lVl t\1L: ~~ComnH:~n,s((iHhril.:.g()Ve

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA'27

Rt:: Duly LO Serv~ Milnun1clllrni HOllsing Industry I~IN 2590 /\t\)"7

Dear IVir. Pollard:

1a"l t.ll'!.' 01" tl,,: nJIlI~.hly I (J ~~ lI.illil.l'1 P(:O~lh: who own ~nrl !iVI:' i'l :1 l1~:l!llrr:\I'ttll'f>(1 IK\n'l~ ~1l(1 r.;",·'jd,~

in a manu(actmed hOl11t' 'alld-It:.ClSt'. community. Plea~e c(lll.,;ic.l<.>r lhj~ lette:r :~c; 1'1 respol1',;c It> flie
Enterprise Dilly 10 Serve \ JlIderserved Markels Notit:\.: of Propo~ed k Ilk Making and l(equt<s( (()f

C(jIll)l1ent~; (I{lN 7590-;\ t\n) n:lca~<;d jllm: 7, 7.010 by the fo'HF1\.

In irs proposed rille, :-llfoA jllcliL:;Jl'e~~ That it will 1101' consider suppnrlillg manufactured home
per~om,1 property loans. I am adversely affected by this prnposal. Manufaetul"ed Ilousing: i~ fI key
segment ofthe how;ing market. \Vithnut manufactured housing, l1lj"ioll~ of l~tmilies wOllld not
evell have.: act:CS~j 10 Ihe I\rJIGrican goal <HId dn:l1m of owning Cl single-family home. rrrrA's
inilial decisiol1lo exdude personal properly lending considerations from the Gsr,s' dUly III s<:rVl:

denies millions of American.'; tile opportunity fi,)r IH.J1nt:ownel'ship.

At:<:ess to a personal property loan is already very difficult lO obtain, so participat,ioll by Ihe GSEs
in thi,<; ll'Iarket is cl·iticalllol' only to Cll!';l.lI·C opporl.unities for homcownership, but also to provide
financing J(Jr bl.lyt:rs wIH.:1l exisling homeowners need to sell their homes. Market valucs fiJI" n:S<1ll;

manufactured hnll~cs arC sevel'l~ly dCfu-csscd today b~~l:tluse aftile lack of available financillg, alld
many filmilics like mine havt: been hurl as a result. In many cases, families thai needed to move
rur family, health, job, or economic reasons have heen unable to sellt:hcir homes at any price dlle

to the lack of available fjllancill~. Oeu}'ing UA I1illal!!ci~!g opporltuJrlities fts e.mfair and! can
sev(~rely r<.:ducc the '1~hu{~ af my home. H r.29 ~cstt·oy elluuit)' ma~ny 1!1;l'!l<'~ wI)rke(! so Ila~'d to
build.

As a IClxpayer, I afJpre(.:ia{(·~ the Goneerns raised by Ff JrA to ensure the GS.I:;s remain economically
viable jnstitutinns and that adequate c:nn,':llIllCr pnllections arc: in place, But [TIPA and t.he nSF<;
also h1Jve all nhlig;llioll f.ll ',LTVC rnanllfadlln:d housing and the 10.8 million AfI,cl'iean$ fhal
l:urrently reside in manllfclC..:ture.d home land-lease cotllrnunitie::;. i bc:Ji<we lhe manufactured
housing jlldll$TI'j' sta ndf. "cady to address pCI1'.;Oll[1! property lending issues idellti tied by FHF1\ ill

the proposnl rlile in ii ~Ubt:«Hlti\'<: ilnd productive manner tlla! results ill eCOllolllicali~1viablt'
programs that aIso serve these woefully undel'scrvcrl markets.

The "-lJr('IJOt.:JlU by WHF/\ "'~~al·: 1:(, s~n'¥. ~hc Ir,)mme~ who c~~jo:;' ~~t(~ i:>(~b~Ct1ulj ~w~l d,~ }~hj,£hy i.o
\i.,,~ in malHuial;hn'e(~hogm~s ~~mt mmmfRc.!lU·cd bomt; •.:ulilmnl5.il.~;e!;. A.S a mt~~HfrJiadiiji'('r.;

hOlnC<!owner, Uurrr,~ WnUFA tn ;;m~eHI..i litf~ ,In)posed nile to ~u~;o <.~onsiden- m~m,f.~ldlU"ed 'Willi'
U't!Jr~olU!I property ftmHJ~ ~,~ p<lIJrn. 4)( !he GSli!:s {Duty to self"'ve.

Thank you f()l' youI' consideration of these c()lrtmellt~.

Sincerely,

eyU{' (\Qt1+e
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IVIr. 1\ I fred M. Pollard, (ii.:lJcral Counsel
Fedt~ral Housing Finanl.:e Agency
1700 G Street, N. \V. Fourth Flnnr
Washinglon, DC 20S52
SMA[L: ~egComl1lenIS{(12fh"!l.gove

SUh;!.:!.:l Line: )HN 1.S90 '/I. /,,2'/

RI::: Duty to Serve Manuhletured [ !nusing Industry RfN ),590-/\/\27

I)(~;(r Mr. Pollard:

I fIIl1 I)!V.' orlj,I': rOll!,!-hlv 10 g mi!lir)11 ~t:oplc who own ~nd Ii",,' ;!. ~I 1l1:1I1 I,rfn.:t urP.'(1 !wmf:' :md r'7~i(k

in i:l Illi:lIlllli:ICIIII'IX! IWllIe laJld .. !r::flsC' ('OtiliHllllify. Plca~.:t: conside-r this lette";ls :1 JTSpOllSt;: iO Ill('
[~Ill,crprise l)lIl~' Ie.> ~:i<:rv<.: Urllkn;c,rvcd Ml.lr"(:~ls Nolice of f'l'Opnscd i-< II k JVwking and Requl:'.st I'ill
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by till,; FHfA

III if:) propos(;d rlll(~. '-'HFA iJlclk:rItes that it will not con!>ider sllpporting manufactLu'ed home
person"l properl}' loans, I am Cldversely affected by this pr()rtl~aL Manlltactlll'ed hOllSill,£', i.e; a key
segment nfthe hnufiin~ mal'ket. \OVirltotJl IHanufactun;<.! housing, millions of families \-\'ollid nol
<.~V(:n have access to lht' American goal -and dream - of owning a single-t~lJnily horlle. 17f-H":A's
initial c1ccisjelll to exclude: PC"S{)ll~l! property ICliding consideratiollS from lhr.: GSEs' dUly to serve
dC;lli~:::; million~ or I\lntlrk:ans the opporlunily for homeowllcrship,

Access to n personal property loan if; a!l'eady very difliclflt 10 obtain, 1'>0 part.icipation by lhe GSbs
in this IUl1rket is criticalnOl OIr1y 10 t~nSllrc opporlunities for homcownt::rship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need (0 sell their homes, Market valllt:s for resale
JlI::J.rnlf<1c[urcd hOH"::S <1n; severely dtlpressed today because or rhe lack of available (illallcing, IUld
Iflany families like mine have been hurt as a result. [n IHany cases, tamilie~ thaI. nceded lo move
for tamily, health, job, or economic tcaS()/l~ have been unable to sell t.heir homes at any pl'ice due
1.(> fll(: lac-I<. of available Jinandng, Denying us timU!chae o!l[Jlllr~unitftcs D~ uuf~ill" ;lnd C~ln

sc.vck~ly I-educ~ tlu:! value 04 my homt!. ~i, ,~~w d~sti'oy cqallit)1 many ~avc worked so hard. [C)

hoild.

A.s a taxpayer. I appreciate the canceml'> raised by rHF/\ to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable insl ill.ltions l:Ind thai lHlet.J!.mte I,:Ol1sumer protections al'e in pl<lce. nut i7Hf.A and f1l(~ GSb~

also have an obligation to !':erve manufactured housinG and the IO.R lnillion Americans that
CLlITCnl.ly n:::;idc in IrHHlllracflfn:d hOlnl:: Jlilld-lease commll!litic~, 1believe the IIHJflllrllCllJr(!d

hOIlSilllj fndll.~lry ::;f:111(b n:~dy {o 'Il.ldrt:ss p~r:;onHI propelty lending issue~; identiFied by fHF/\ In
Ihc propos~d nile in a slrbstHlltive and productive mallller Ihat results ill t:el,)J1omically vinble
progralfls Ih:n also scrve l1Je~;(' WlICf'IIl!y ".IIIck:r~!':rv~d markets.

1'lile proposa~ by Flli'A. r~~ia~ to SCg-Va.~ the fammC!l 'rl'~;O €P.\~Oj ~he h(cm~::'~!:l aftR~; dH.~ ~l:t;m~y w
live iii m~ulmlactUfi'cdbmncs amJi IUill.Hmfr~CllLl,liedIlno!lme -cijimm!,lIIN~ie:.i. As iil i'lil::Juiil~t·i'!r.:ti.~i·e!i.

horm'o'wm'r, .It mrg'~ WJHlJtl'A Ito ~imcnd its !Jr'oposc{Q il"ul~ to loIso coudsi~h~n' m~umfnctui'cd ltonlc
Ulcrsollal D)I'OPC!1}' loans :1!S !)au1 oft" tDo(. GS1F.~ dUI}' hJl servc.

Thank yOll ror yOllr eOflS idc:ml ion or Illese comments,

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13=43 (JOB NO. 5311] ~015
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Mr, Alfrt>d M. Pollard. Gelll::ral Counsel
rederal llollsing Finance i\gellG)'
1700 CI Street.. N, W. Fourth FinOI'
Wn:;hingtoll, DC ?05)?
EMAil.: R~g(on)lllenlS(~I!I'hfa,gnvc

Sl.Iojc:cl· Lille: RfN 2590·AA2/

Re: Duty In Serve Mal1t1hlctllr~d I lousing Industry RTN '1.:>90 Af\.n

Dear Ivll". Pollard:

I n!11I)!1f:' of [hr~. l'llllf~hly In g II1illion ~JCO!1lc who own "nr! I;"•.' i!l ., Ill;I,",f!,I:!nrt-'rI "<'"'C,: ~lllcll·(···i,l.-.·

ill a 1I1~lfIul~ICtlll"r:d hnJ1lC:' I,mel-Iease community. Please l;Ollsi<.!c·r this lette-r ns a le~pOI1"e 10 the
Flltnprise Duly 10 Sc:rve Ull(ll:r~';I:rwd MMkc:(s NOlice of Proposed Hide iVllikillg f1lld l'<~;lJlI(;Sl for
COllltllClllS (RIN 25 IJO-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA,

In il:; propo::;(;d nrl!::. '-'HP/\ indkall::s lhal il will nol consider sllpporlillg ll1anul"i,(:tured hOl11t'
per:;on<ll properry lonns. 1 Hill <Idversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segllll:1I1 or fire: IrOIlS ifig IlIl~rkC:L \OV illrOII! IfIflllUliiGI ur~d housing, III i" iOlls 0" fi~nI i Iics would 1I0(

even have access to the I\meric~n goal -and dream - of owning a single-family home. FJIfA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending cC)flsidt:r<ltions from the GSEs' duty to sel've
dl:nies millions or I\Il\Hril.:ans lbe opporlunily for hOl1leowncr~hip,

Access 10 n personal property loan is already vel'y dirricull tll obtain, so participatioll by the GSFs
in this market is l:rilicalnol only lo ensure opportunities for IImnllownership, but also to provide
financing tor buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values flx I'csak
lllanul:'ie(\Ircd !tomcs ~n; ~cvcrcly depressed '(.Iday because oHhe lack or avaiJtlblt~ financing, and
l\1any ramilit:s like mine have bet:n hurl as a result. In Illany C'ises, families that needed to move
for fa III iIy., health, jolJ.. or economic rcasolls h,Wl: been unable to Sclllh<.:ir homes a( any price due
to the lack of available financing. Del!yiln~ liS financing opa>ortumitie~ is unfair ~UI(~ c:iIIr.
sC'Y<ea'eDy reduce {he vabue of my Ihlmoe. h C:tP dest!"Oy equity mallJY Itmvc wOl'ke<r so har(~ to

b"Ud.

1\:; a taxpayer. I appreciate the concerns raised hy rHFA to ensure the GS.r::~ remaill l:ClJnOmil:aJJ.\'
viable jmlifll(i()n~; and tlt:11. Hdequale c.:onsllmer protections an; in place. But rr~rA and tile (Jsr,~;

also have an obligation to serve manufactured how~ing 'l1ld the Io.~ llIillion 1\111~:ri~:ans that
currently reside ill II'IHIII.d''aCllllul hOll1e land-I~(\secommunities. 1 believe the manufaclu!'ed
how;ing industry ~(alll.b read~1 1.0 Hddress personal pmpclty k:nd ing issues idenl'i ficd by rHFA ill
the proposed !'ule in a sub.<:t<:lnt.ive and productive IW1nner that reSttl1~; in tWI)l1omically viable
programs lhal tll~iU sr.::rvc: lht!~e woefully underserved mal'kCl$.

Th~ !)I'opo8cnl by jti'I-lf.J.l'A ~·..~pb w seJl'VI.~ i.he JiHmilics 'W~~o ~I;~jf)'" t,\lll.~ I:;c~le.fiu:.~ tiUH~ Eha.= l,l'Iuh;i.J ~iI

live i!J llii:1rlUfact't!!'cd homes l1mrl m.f~~mf2!lCl!H·ein tl1vm~~ l..~(jm~~HhJr~li(iefj. A.s a m~mmrt'Jc·i:~ij&,~I.:

iwmcowIK~r. 1l nu!'glt~ ~'JHlJ!i'A to mncu(JI ftt5 PR'OillO~C{n Ir(JI~~ 1.0 .also cO~DsMrre~' lruJlal1m~~nd IRired blOHM'

per~omi'l~ l~u·oKpe,l·ty fioans l~f, il"a~-~ off tUte GSlF.~ <hdy ~o SCU'Vf!.

'fh~mk you ror YOllr c:<.>nsidc;raI ion of t!lllse comments.

Sincerely..

C~~Q\\r

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~016
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MI'. Alfred IVI. Pollard, (Jenel'Clt Counsel
Fcdt:ral Housing FimHlce Agl:lIl:Y
1700 G SI.I·eet, N.W. Fourth Flont'
Wflsi'linglon, DC 20552
eM;\,1L: Reg(,:qn) !11.~.!lISL(i.wlJ~t..g()\I~
Sll~jt'ct T,ine: RTN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve ManuJ'ilctured (lousing Industry RTj\l /.'590·-/,./\77

(k~lr Mr. Pollard:

I all' ~)Ilt' of'tlte rOllghlv I C1.g Itlilli'llt ~leoplc who O\VI1 i1!1(J 1;\,(' jot 'I Ill:"II,r:.t:!t1rt>'.1 111\11)(-: :Il,d 1'(.,,·it,lr.·

in a mnllufacturec! home:' l"nd-leC!~;e community. Plea~1e t.:oll:;id~r thi~ leller :lS ,1 re.c;poll"e!() the
1::lltclprisL:' DlIty 10 Serve lJndt:rscnlf.:d M~)rkCIS No(lt.:e of Proposed H.uk ivlakin/:.', rmd R,:qlfcSI «JI'
Comments (lUN 7.590-I\I\TI) r~kased June 7,2010 by til<': rHFI\.

In its pn.>posecl nllL:, ~I'fr1\ ilfdil:;'ll(:s (hal il will nol cOllsider supporlillg IlwlltlfaCIUred hom!;'
person'" properly loans. I am adven;ely affected by til is proposal. Manufactured hOll~ing if. a key
segment ofthe housing market. V'/ithout mallllt'acturcd housing, millions or fal'lli lies would riO!
eveJl Iwve access to tile AnlCriel'Hl g0111 'a"d drcllITI of owning l~ singk-fan'Jily home. FHF/\'~

inilial decisioillo <::xclude personal property lending cOllsiderations from the C;SEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Amel'icflllf; tile opporfulIil.y for homeownership.

!\cc;ess to a personal property loan is already very diff'it.:11It (.0 obtain, so pal'ticipation by thc GSE»
in this markct is critical not' nilly In ensure opportunities for hOlllcowu(;'rship, but also to provide
fill;'JIlcing rot' buyers when l:X i!;;ling hom<..~owners need to sell thc;r homes. Market values fi"l/' resale
manufactured homes are severely depl'efised todl:LY b~cause of the lack ul' available financing, and
mallY families like mint.: hav(.': b(.':t:n hurt as a result. In lllany Cii:>es, families that needed to move
ror I;mlily, he'ilth, job, or economic reasons have heen lIn(~ble to sell their lInH\cs at any prkc due
to the lack of available tinallcing. Oenyhll; Uti filfJandng OPPOIrtulI'!!tit!!~ gS ~unfnh' alld C!l!n
s~vei'dy reduce the v~hac of my home. Ht C~UI destll"oy etluity m~:u~y ~avll." wod~e(1 so hal"(il to
huiftd.

A:; fl taxpayer, T11ppn.:t.:il:ll C (he <:om:t-:rns raised by FI IrA 1.0 cn~lIre the GSEs rCl'lIain ('Colli») nit.:al Iy
yjable institutions and that adequate conSUlller prolc<.:liuns are in place. RUI FHFJ\. and lhe OSEs
also have an obligation to f;eI'Vf;: rniilll.lraClllred hOllsing and the 10.8 'l1illion Americans thar
t.:lIrnmlly reside in m'Hlural:ture.d home land-Ieac;e communities. I believe t!l~: manufa<.:llIred
l1ol1sinp, industry stands rcady to addn:S:i pcr~oncd property 1c"d ing issues identified by rrrrA III

the Pl'opo~;t:d rule in Ii ~;lIbslanli\'eand productive mallllt.:r I.IlHt results in ccoIH.lInic.ully vi:1ol<-
programs tllClt also se-rve these woeflllly Llndc~rservl:dmar(<.ets.

1'111\; ~n·n!l(j,..al hy Ili'lilfFA ~i:lIi! ...: 1:n S~In'~ ~h~ rarlll~~ies who limjo.'i' ~ lite !iJ,~~~1idl1il; am~ ~ili..~ ailmtj' '~;I

Hv~! iu IIUlliHJlfad,ll.we~·~ I:i\~mt!~~: .~mo;~ liilu~~H~fl!(~lt[!rcdibomrc: cm\1mtt{irlftdc~;. !~~; ~1 'ill:;fmd~:",(:~w(e:.~

bomeowner. ff m·/;;c Jrt'D·U FA to 8tmeud itR P"I'.PO::;e<~ nlk to aj~o ~:ons~~c!" iI1IHumfacltnucd houle
ij)er(~Ol''''11 properliJ' 10auM ~~,'i p:,qll;fi I.,f the GSgs <<<uty to flell'vt~.

Thanl, you for your consideration ofthest: t.:OITIJncnI5,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] . ~017
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard. General Coullsci
Federal HnlJsiJl{' rillance A!i!tIlCV.. ' ...,.
1700 G Slrcet, N, W. FOlII'l"h Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIt: 1-{'1.~COlllllICllll-;(a)!l!La.. !',OVl:

Subject Line: RIN 25<)0-1\1',:::'.7

Re: Dilly III Serve: Ml1llllf;:Ic.;I.III'\:d IloIIsillg Indllsll~1 RIN 2SI)O.. /\1\}'1

l)~al' Mr. Pollard:

! :I!1l O!I(' oftbe roughly lOY Plil!illn neot.,le who Ilwn "nt:!l;vt';(I ~I "':I""rr!I:I',lr~(II1('llw~lnrlI'(H'irl,..

ill :i 1lI'1I1UfClcl.urnIIIl1l11C' I;md !r.:;'IS!: cOHllnrrn;ly, Pkase con,<;id('I'lhis leltf.'1' n~.; a le!':pOIl::;t in the
tnterpri~e Duty to Serve Underserved lVIarket~ Noticl,: uf Propo::;ed I{[lie iVI"killg and R•.:qllesl Il.II·
CO'"IIICII/s (RIN :r)90· AA27) n:.deascd JUIIC 'J, 2(110 by the rllF1\..

In its proposed rule, !':IIFA indicates that it willllot consider supporting m,tlluf"ctllred home
persoll:')1 properly Inalls. I aill adversely f1ffcclcd by lhis pl'opo!>al. M<lnufactmed housing is a key
!':egillent or rlH: IWll~ing IIHuk"C(. Withoul manufactured h(JlI~ing, millions ot'taillilies w(ll.llrl,wl
even have acee::;::; tn the Amel'ic.illl goal -and drcaw· of owning 3 .';ingl~-fi.tmiJy home. F1 II-A's
injri~1 dt:cisioll 10 e.xdlldc persLlnal prop<::rly Itmding consirlcrMions from the GSEf.' Ol.lfY to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for' /1!')lneownership.

Acccc;c; It,! (I pc:rc;ollr11 j'lmpcrry Inall is already Vt:lry difficult to obtain, so participatinn by r.he GSF.!S
il') this market is critical not only to enslIl'e opPol1uniliCls for homeowncrship. but also to provide
financillg for huyers whcn exic;ring ltolllCOWI\<.:rs need to sell tlle;r homes. Market values fi) .. rcsr·t1c
manufactured homes are severely depressed today hccallse ohhe hiCk or available financing, and
many tamilies like mine have been hUl't ac; a rcsult. In many cases, families that needed to move
for f~lIllily, healr.h. .ioh, Or c<.::ollolnie r(:I:lSl,ms h:!ve been unahle 10 sell their homcs at any pricc dlle:
1.(1 the lack of available tlntlncing. J!)cnyiu" us fina~,cing opportu~ulies is unfair antdl c~m
scvet-elly I"t~dpu:~ f.h~ v:"~tJe of J~Y hCJlme. !U il:~n destroy etluit)' mlllDhY have worked' 50 ban' to
buUd,

As a taxpayel', I appreciate the !XJllCCrns riiis(:d by Jo'HFA to cn::;ure the GSr.s rl:Hm,ill c~:onollli<:,ill~'

yiabk instilutions and lhal adpquate wnsumer protections are in pll'lc~. Bllt FHFA and the USEs
<llso have all obligatiOJl tC'l servl"! manufactured housing and the I 0,8 million Alllcl'ican!l rhal
currcntly reside in 11'11-11111 f~l<.;llIn:d h<.lIm: land-ltlase communities. Thcl;cv~ the manufactured
hOllsing industry st<.HH.1s ready to address per~onal propE::rt~, lendi IIg issues identitied by Fr IrA in
11ll' proposed I'ule in <I substantive and productivc In,mner that results in ecollol11ic:ally Vi;'lbk
prvgnHI1S Lll11l also serve lhest:! woefully underserved flmrke{s.

'lI:h.e pi'Oi)Cosal by ,FlU..lFA faHs ;to twn/~.~ Ithe JTamiffl6:~ w!lIlo ,mjo,)' ~ll1:e 1t,{~uH:~nil1~ li'l!Ji(£ thi:: l~hut;l.:/ fB

live iii ilrj.lillmfactlJ.~·edhome~ and J)~u21a!!:J:f~c;;IIp.r't.!\~~llomc C(m~~"Hiiili1;:i;,;f.:./~$ :~ ~OII:-~Ij!~~Jl~~~:li.!UIi'~~':~,

homeown('!"', .Il u!!"g'-~ ./ll'!HLJli'A ~o <iiI1lH~m~ nts P2·QQ1i0f.led IrqMie t.o also COI!llSitrllCR' mamlfalc1!lU!red UamJfie
peB'soml1~ R'iD'(}~lClI"ty ~oaDis as part oft' the. GSw.~ (hu~y tto ser't'~.

Th;mk you for your c;onsidcrtition oflhese comments.

Sillccrdy,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO, 5311] ~018
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Mr. 1\ lfi"ed M. PolI'ird. U<::11I:!n1l Counsel
fi~:<.IeraJ I lousing Finance Agency
1700 (; Stn:el, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 7.055?
bMAIL: [{egCom m~lW;(iJ~Ihli:1.gove
Slll~jL'CI I.ine: RfN 2S90·,AK.l."7

lZe: Duty to Serve ManuhlctLlred I IO\.l~ing Industry Rn,! 1.590-1\1\27

Deal' MI". Pollard:

I Hill ~"1(:' or 111(; I·Ollf~.ltlv I(j g Il\illi'HI !"leonI<: wl'I(1 own flnrl liv(~ i!I:' '11:I'II,f,l.:l l1 rt'(' I,I'IIW :1111' "(-"'id,

in a I\HIIIUI;K[}lrc=r1 home l.:llld-lease community. Please:: t:ol1sider this lelter :If; r'I respollse!o 111<:

Fllfc-:rpr;se Dl/ty to SGrVl: Unl!l:rscrvl:d MII,.,-<:!s Nolice of PI'OI'0sed K.1."I~ Making ami !Zeqllt',st fill'
Commenls (IUN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by I.he .FHFA.

'II ils proposed rule, ';r-H;1\ imril:ote::S thO'll it wi II not consider Wl'pOl"I ing manutilctured home
pt:r~onClI property loans. r <1m adversely affected by t1tif:> propc.l!:ml. Manllfactmed hou~ill.l>_ is a key
segment of the h()usin~ market. Wit.hout Illallufactl.lrcd housing, milljnl'1~ of r(\milj~:s would not
even have CIl:ce~s 10 Ihl:' American goal· .. and dream - of ownillg {l single-hull i Iy hOHlt". J7J rrA'.<;

inilial decision to exclude personal property lending considcrations hom the GSE~~' dilly 10 serve
denies milliolls of Arllt:riel-llls the Oppol"llJllity fvr homeownership.

Access to £I personal property loan is alr-eady vel'Y dirlic.:uh to obtain, so PCiI"ticipalion by the USEs
in this market i~ cril.icHI not only 1<'1 ~:m"-Ire ()pportunities fol' hOl"neuwnershilJ, hut also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to .';c1llh<~irhomes. Markel. vallll.:!:l for l'l:s,1k
manufactured hOlllCS arC sCYL:I'ely depressed today b"c<luse ofthe lack of available financing, and
IlI[WY (itmilies like minI;,: have been hurl as a result. In many elises, families that needed to mOvC

for family, health,job, 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to tile lad< of ,tvailabk fimllll:ing. Ji.~4;ll!yhlg Qltl finaJmciil~ oPl'<.tll·tlmitics is !.JIulfah- all(~ ~~J11111

severely reduce the value of my home. H C2!11 de~tlo"oy e(luity malllY ItJave wor'ked so han!! to
build,

1\::; a taxpayer, I appreciate< theo Goncerns raised by "Hfo'/\ tu enslII'c the GSEs remain economically
viable institution!> and thal" adc<jI.lalc t:.(m$IlITI(:r protections are if! place, But n·JfoA auf! rhe nSE,;
also h~vl;\ (1£J obligation 10 st:rv~: manllf,lclured hOllsing and th~! 1O.H million AI11<.:ricans that
l:urrently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. i bt.:litwe the manufactured
housing, indlllmy c;TIlnd~ ready tn :~ddl'C~~~ pcrs(llll'li propeny lending issue::; ident"itied hy f7HFA ill
Ihe pJ"lJposed rule in a :mbs!anlive and productive manner that result::; ill ~:<~l)llomic(lltyviable
programs that also .o:;ef'"e tilc<;(' woefully IJlldcrf;ervcd markets.

lrlw ~H-411'0M.lll hy Wli-lfFi\ f~~af.i 1.0 t~t!l:"te lile ~2milj~::l who cn.lo}' ~!!le k:,'-~b.(~~ilJ; fmq; e.f1I"~ .\~il;l;i.y ~(I

li ....~ if! manufactlU'(!d homes ~~!Hli llilUHmfaclttC!.r~~ft~m~1i;: oi.:umililuliiinties. As a irahuH..!.Ji~etm·tC(~

ilO.m!OW[1lc~,-, IT m"g~ jli'lHi"FA\ to ~~mem! iL-:; pll'o!pos(.!d nile to ~.lligo considek- KrnOJl~Wf~~"~~Qnred home
IJII!"soKlla& prorerty Umms ItS p~~!'@ of rt.itJtt' (;Slli:s duty 20 flell"'V«'!.

Thank you tl1l" your considel'ation nfthese eOJlllrlCIII,::;,

07/22/2010 THU 13!43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~019
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (jeneral Counsel
fo'cl'l(:rl'l! Housing rinance A!?,ency
1700 () Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washinglon, DC 20552
r.M1\.1 L; IZ<:gCOllllllCI 11 ~~(({J:n.'.1i:!::...q.~)y_~

SubjecT Line: RIN 7.51.)0-/\ 1', -~7

[(I:; Duty tl) S~:rv(; i\·1FlIlIII·:·\C,;tlln.:d I lousing Industry RfN 25<JO-i\A27

r,>e:'lr Mr, PolinI'd:

lUl'l Dill' orthe rollghl!.' lOY !nil!iL1n I)l:'ople who (lWn :1111) li"I' in ~11~1:1I1l1f;11~l:t1I'p(1 '1('!lH~ :l1)(11'e"kl,~

in a manufactured /1011H' lalld kllsr.: l:(lHIITHl11ily. Please consider rhis lel,[(·:r :1'; :1 r~:~;rUIIS~: iO file

Enteq)l'jse Duty to Serv~: L!nclc:rsc':rv(:d Ml'lrkets Notice of Proposed Ku It:: Making and '.{~~qtf~;SI lI)r
Cornlllenis (RTN 25 IJO-AA27) released June 7, 20 I0 hy thc FHFA.

In its proposed rule, !;IIFA indicates that ir will not cOflsidc:r supporting mallut~lcl.l1I'ed home
personal prol'c:rly loalls. I alII adversely aflcctcd hy lhi~; proposal. Manllf:wLllrcd h(lllsi,,~ is a key
segment ofthl~ hou~ing I1llirh~1. WithoutmClnufaGtured hOlIf,illg, millions of tamilies would not
even have access to lhe American goal -and dream - or nwning a single-family hOlne. rJ·yrA's
initial decision to exclude per~onal pl'Operty lending cOllsiderations ti'OIll the GSI~s' dUly 1'0 s<:rvC
denies millions of I\meriGans the opporLunily for homenwllcrship.

Acc:ess to 1'1 pcrsoual property Inall is already vcry difficult to obtain, so partiGipatioll by tile GSEs
ill this market is Gritical not only lo ensure oPPo11unitics for homeownel'ship, hl.lt also to pnwide
financing for buyers when existing homeownel'S need 1.0 ~ell their homcs. Market valucs (or r(:~l:Ilc

manufactured homes lUI; severely depre~sed lOday becau!'>c of the lack of availahle financillg, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In rrIltoy cases, talllilic~ t.Il'lt nc,,:l,;lkd to move
for family, health, .loll, 01' e<:nnclInie l-caSOIIS have been unable to $clll.heir homes at any price due
(0 the lack of available finiln~~ing. UClllying us til!1ancinc Oppo!'tunities is 1!Jf11!r~t;" and C~Mt

scvel'ely n:lduce the vanue of my home. h C~"'lI deiStroy equity .rrmny have ?No!'!<.cd so haR'a ~o

buHd.

I\.s a taxpayer. I appreciat~ the concerns raised by f-HF/\ toensul'C the GSEs remain economiGally
viablt: instil1l1 ions lmd tllat adc<.[lla1.c l;onsmncr protection!'> arc ill place. Bllt fo'HrA and tlie (I~r..,;

also have an obligation to serve ll1anut~1ctured housing and the 1O.R milliun I\mtlrkans that
clIrrcnt.ly reside ill 1IIfJlllrfactlll'C:.~d !lolfiC li:'llll,I-luiise GOllllllltnitic$. i believe the Jllalll.ltSctl.1I'cd
housing industry stands ready \0 address personal propcrly lending if;:;I,IC::; identified by fo'H1-'1\ in
the proposed rule in a slIbsl'antive and productive 1ll:l11n(~r that j'e-sults in ec:.ollomically viable
f'roW<trns thal abo ~;l.:,·ve '"csc woc:flllly ~lIIderservedmarkets,

'I('he n>I'oposfe~ lOy J~')I,J.<'A ~'~!~ks W r;en"ve dl!e iammer. W~~l) cF.~jOj the hr~Itli~;'i~i:I ,WO(; ~~~~ :'lO~";iy !:U

~ivc in m~tlmfac~ured [ilomc5 l1!l!d &&ilSl~mfacilrnl"e.l hom~_~ lI:m'Hi!l1lmnt'iel:S. l.s a li}r:.'liilidI?Jctm·€{~

homeo~l'm'~', Jl u'1~~ lli·JHIJ~·.A ill) mlllellHl it~ pn"oposcd Irlllie to ~a1S{jl cOlIs~de~- InrH~n~Jrm:il~j\"ef~ l"tHiI'W

pCD'sonallli"O~)C~1y lloans liS pm't oft' the c~m~ cluty [0 se!'Ve.

Th,mk you for your cOr\sidcl'atioll of thc~c comments.

Sillccn::ly,
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J

Mr·. Alfred M. P{>II<:trd, Celltral Coullsel
f4ederal HOllsing Finance Agellcy
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth I-'Ioor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl.: g~gComlll~!l.1.~.WW1'~L.~rV~

Sul~;ccl Line: RlN 25lJO-AA27

Re: Duty to SeI"V{~ Manul'i1<.:.!IIlYc! Hnllsirtf', lndllf;lry rnN 7.590-I\A?7

Ckar Mr. Poll'H'll

I ;1!'11)1l1;' ofll'w n.lll!!."I~.. In.R Illillilill !Jennle -'vhn OWlllllld liv!' ill :1 P1~li1l,lf:l,~rtlrl"(' h('1l1~ :IIH'I r<:,,~i~lr~

in a ImllllJIElctllfed !lamp. lc1lJd-len,<;e COl11nlllnily. Plc:.ase cOl1sidel this le-llCI' :)S ::1 respuflSC!O tile
EntcrprisL' Duty 10 Serve l JndeJ'served Markets Notice of Proposed Kl.lh·: IV/<iki"g l'lluj l{\:qlfcsf !ttl'
Commems (KiN ?590-!\A:~·I)n:l<:asccl JIIIIC 7, 20 I0 by Ih~: FHFA.

In ir.s proposed ruk:, :-1 IrA il,dicares that it will not considct· slIpporlillg manufuctured hOlm:
pl.:l'~onal properly IO~ln~, I Hl'l'l ndvcr:;cly ;;j('('cctcd by this proposal. ManufactLlI'ed hOllsing iii a key
segment ofthe housing market. Without manufht:tllred housing, Inillinns of familic·:s wuuld not·
even h~lvc l'lceess tn the AllIcricr-lI\ goal-and dream - or ownil1g a single-tamily horne. Ff-lFA's
inilial decision to exclude personal property hmding considerations from lll{: GSEs' dUly 10 serve
denieR millions of Americans the oppollunity fot' homcowllcrship.

!\t,;c:ess [0 (I pe;:rs(>lI:·t1l'mpcrt.y loall is already very difliclIh 10 obtain, so participation by t.he CiSr.s
in thif. market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for lIurneownership, but also to provide
financing for buy{:r:; when c;?\isling homeowners ne~:d to sell theil' homes. Market values for r{~Sl1k

manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of til...: lack of available financing, and
many ti~J'IIilie,c; like mine have heen hurt as a result. In many cases, families that necded to move
for family, health,job, or e~:onllO,ic rC;l,lsons have been unable to sell their homes al any price due
to the lack of available financing. j[JlcB~ying liS t'i.n~nnciiig op[tI)lI"hmitics is unfair and can
sev(~rcJy n~duce the v~~h!e. U'f my home. )[1. (~~m destB"oy equity Irn~lPJY Ilmve worked' so hanP to
huild,

As a taxpliyc:r, I Hppreciate the concerns raised by r:HFl\.to ensure the GSF.~ r{;H1~lill ccoTlornil:liJly
viable instilutions and thaI adequate consumer protections arc in place. But FJ IFA and the USEs
also hlwe 011 (>hlif~f,1il)n to ~Crvt.: 1I'1::illldilctlJl'cd hOl.lsing and the IO.R Illillion Americans thaI
currently .;t:side in m,lnll[,'l(:lllrcd hOlm: land-Iellse communitie!;. I bdieve the manufaclured
hOllsing indu:1try stands ready to address personal propetty lending issues identified by rl IrA in
rite proposed rllk ill a F.1.l1>~~tf.lntj"c :mel !)I'o!iuctivc ml'U)nC~r [hat result': ill cc:ollomk"lly "jab/!·'
programs thm also serv/:, lh(~se woefully lInd~rservedmarkets.

l'~lle pn,.,of.:.d by JIi'ililFi'l. faUs to selfw: IthiL! JTsmmes W~!l) e~~J{)Y the hro:U,<~r.L'l im~~ dl~ ~j,al;lY ~<J

jive Ii!" rmH'Uf:;u:il.-rr~~f. flOrrf.bef.i :':Wf~ m~lI~l\!J:fl1\~ilil!reli rlllOqr<e li.:omuml..l!lit;(~:::. As a mmmlfl~d.~Wn"(!(;

!l!omcowillcr. j[ m'gee j!l"m'A ~(Jl aiillu~l!Jd its pe'oposlCtill !rll1le to ~.n~I:JO cOlillsidc~' IIKn3UlIINfactlll.tleiA home
f)etf.~OIl11~! I'"·o~nt:!,rr~ Doaml a." p~u1l: 01f 1l:~ie. f~Sw.9 do]I!)' ~v ::;ervc.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely.

"

< ••
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (jeneral Counsel
Fedel'al Housing finance /\.gell(:~1

1700 G Sln':I.:I, N. W. Fnurth Flnnl
Washington, DC 20552
r.lVLtl.l L: lis:gCOIIIII !!::!!ts((I?H I1tJ .gulle
Subject Line: RIN ?59ll.I\I\'2'/

Rl:: DUI~' III $<.:r\,(: ManllhlCtured I [Dusing Industry IUN ·?~)90·,\Afl

DeHr 1VIr. Pollard:

! am O!H.' oftht:> !'Ol!ghh' '(1 g I'liIJiCll'l nc()pk who pwn f111i,J Ii",,", ill :J n~:lltI!fn,:·till·".r! !l('!!ll' flllrf l'I~,'i,:!,~

ill :.) manuf"c1ur<:(/ Itoille I:'llld-lease cnmllluility. Please consider thi~ letter as .:t rf.'spollst'! lo till"
Entcrprise Duty to Serve Untltlr~ervedMarkd:; Notice of Proposcd f<llIe j'yjakillg f11td R,:qm:sl I'llI'

(:ommenls (RIN 2590 AA27) released June 7,2010 by till': FHF/\.,

In its proposed rule. '-'Hf/\ inc.lic.al<.:s Ih~l( II will 1101. l:ollsicler supporting rrH~lll.lfal;l1.1rtxl !lOIlIC

personal property loans. r am adversely lltT(~(:t(jd by this propo~al. Manl.lractlln~dhOllsing i.:; 1:I key
<;(:gl'm:nlll r rhe Iiousing market. W ithnut manufactured housing, mill ions of tami lie!) would not
even have acces~ [() the American goat .. and dream·- ofownillg ,~ ~ingle-familyhome. 1-'I:-1I:/\'s
initial deeision 1'0 exclude personal property lending eOIl$i(kralions from the ('JSEs' dllty to serve
denies millions of /\11lt:rkans the opporlunit.y for homeownel'ship.

Acct:S:i (0 fl p(:rsl)nf~1 prnperty loan is a!l'eady very difticllit. (0 obtain, so participation by thc GSEs
in this market is (:rilicalnol only In enSlJr~ opporl.lIllities for homeowl1l.:rship, bllt also (0 providt!
financing for bllyers wl1<':11 c:xisl;ng horneuwncrs m:<;:d to sell tl1eir homes. Market vailles for resale
Illanufaclun;t! hurTles ;m: severely depressed today because of the lack of' available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many casus, families that needed to move
fot' tamily, healt.h,joh, 01' economic reasons have heen unable to sell their homes ;~1. ::Ifty price dlle

10 lhe lack of available tinam:ing, J~~el1lynl(Jg us ~im!ll!cnn~OB}~}Ofl'(uBlletiesas amfair and c~m

!level-ely u-edlut:1i:l tile value off my home. It can dC.lltt-Oy ef:luity maRlY ~na ...e wf.wfi,efll:lO baJrfR ~<)

~mild.

As a taxpayer, I flrpreciate the concerns raised by FIIFA to enSlIre the (;sr.s rCtlJain ,~conornicatly

viable inslir!l('ions ;1nd lh;~l adclJlml.l; eom;lIrner protections al'e ill place., But FIIFA and the OSEs
<ll~o have an obligation to serve I11111111nlcillred hOllsing and the 10,8 million Americans that
currcntly reside in manufactured home land-Ieac;e cOllJrnunities. I hclicVl: lh~ manufactured
housing indll~;1ry ~;talld~, ready 10 Hddrcss Pl,:fSOllHI property lend ing issues identified by FI IrA in
the proposecll'ule in Cl sl!I:l:;(anli\'~l and prodll(:liv~ manner that '-1~SI.1JtS in ecoll(lInicully viabk
programs Ilttl\ <ibo .')(:""c ll1e~;c Vl'oc1"i.lIly L1nderscl'veri markets.

'l('oe PI'QIPOIHi~ byU,.<IiKIB',:.\ f:~a~ ~o S~n'~ tllne tamaies who cJ(~,jo.r nirt,re lLioeYlleHlts !'m~~ H!i~ :<'lhmry w
fisvc iii mamafadiH'C(~ ~w.fI!w§ :~m~ Km~~i!P.uf~~l~lfllir.;:OiBnOmiC G~UI"io.lfii!H..IiiDR~ie!;. 6s :,;j gW~Uaiai.~H.:i,EuD·,e{~,

Ih!OIl1llI,.'owaj(~I', Jl Dirge lB'JI-Jt:~'A 10 a;mtm~~ jas pJr0lPosedl nde 11:0 ~i~li) t:ollllsiliLlleil' II~D2IUuifacl1:uK'e(j inoml?
u}crsog~Jl\1 lIiu'0l!lcn1}' loans as j}au"t oft' the (;SlEs dhlBty till St!II'ViC.

Thallk 'yuu for ynul' consideration ofthe:.e commentfi.

07/22/2010 THU 13!43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~022
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Mr. Alrrcd IV1. Pollard, ("jeneral Counsel
F~deral 110tlsing Fimto(:(,: /I gl.:11 GY
1700 ("j Su·cet, N. 'IN. Fourth rloor
Washington, DC 20552
8MI\IL: R.~g(.'omllwllls((iH)l111. !bOv~:
Slll~jecr I,ine: RIN 2590-AA:?7

Re: DUl"y to Serve J\tlanutilctured IIOLlsing !ndu~lI~1 [{IN 2590-AA27

I)~ar Mr. Pollnrd:

I lllll ')111:' or 11'1(', I"l.lllgldv lOR '!lillioll !lto!)le who OWII :II\(! h'l' 111 ~l 'll:1l1l.lf:)I~tt!rf.'d hc'me ~11(1 !"f.'~i~k

in a 1IIl:1l1ld:'lctlired home lrlnd-Iease community. Plo<\se tXHl::;idel' {'his kurT W; II rcspoll';t-: :0 file

Ent,c'l'll"isc Dilly 10 Serve l )ndel'~el'ved Markets Notice of ProJlo~cd Kl! It:: Making ami !teqtlt',~t kll·
Comments (lUN 2590-1\1\:n) n:lea:;ed JtlTlC "/, 20 10 by the FI IFA.

In it~ propo~(;d nrl(::, I=HF1\ indiclIll:s fllHl il \·villllol consider sllPPol1ing mflllufactured home
p(~rsonal property loans. J lil11 adversely ;lm~e.:lt:d by this proposal. ManufaCI.lln:d h()l.tsill~'. is a kt:.Y

segment ofthe hOLlsing market. Without manUfc1Gtured housing, millions of families would not
evell lilive lit:cess 1,1) tile 1\r1lcl·icall gmll -and dream - orowning a single-t~unily home. rr rrA :'S

initial decision to (:'.xclude personal properly fending considerations thllli ttl(: GSE~' duty to ~crvtl

dellies millions of Amcricans the oppol'tuHity tOl' hOlfiCOWIWr.:lhip,

Access to n personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the USEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure oppoltunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for bllYl:r~ wl'll,:n (:x.i~;ling hOITl(;l)wncrs 'Iel:d to sell their honlc~. Market values for rtlsale
mallUfal.:lured home::; are severely depl'essed today because of the lack of available financing, alld
many ftimiJics like mine.: have be.:cTI h\lI~t as a rcsult. In many cases, familic.:~ that nccded to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unahle !r) $1;:11 their homes at any price due
to the I~J<:I( or availablc Cillallc ing. Ifllel1!yhlC 11I~ IIill1lall!dil1g oPlJlon"tumitie.~ ii':4 IUIfl1{iliR" ~lJ1Idl \.:,m
scvcn"C!y I'CdUiC,C the value of my home. !t lC~m destroy equity [rHmy h~ve wOll'lced RO hard ~n

IJjlihl.

As a fHxp,ly(~r, I appre::c.:ial.{: lhc eOrlcc::rns miS<lc.! by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institLltions and that adequate c.onsumer protections fire.: in place. But fo'HP' A and the CiSF.<;
also haw an obligatioll !'(I St:rVt: rrHITlI.!fiwlllred hOllsing and the 10.8 million Americans that
curt·ently reside in manufactured home land-lease cClIrllrll,lnities. I believe rile:: 1l'l,U111fa{:lured
Iiousing indllslJ"y ~r-an(h rcady lO addn:ss perSOIlAI property lending j$$lH;~ identified by FI-lFA in
t1w propos~d nrk in " :wbtitanli\'t: and produ<:(iv(~manner that rc~uJt5 in economically viahle
progl'Hl"Ils thflt aIso serve these woefully undel'sel'vec1 rIIlir]w(s.

T!lne nlnl~,(1.~~~ Ily FlT·lflii';\ :'~~HI, liJI t'~Ir''\'~ ~Uue ifambij!let~ wf,r,o (~n]oi tite n'.e:rr,~;;q~~~ mH! ,!~W ~ll:litrhj ~"

liv~~ ni1i mai1UfHcilUJ!rl\.~<E Iwm(~3 amU kllUHmf!~ct!U'cd !WfilhiC C(WIL'!"Q\mhfics. ;ill; B iJ~~:,Hm{:;"(:hn'e,i,

~wml;!()W/lllI;:\'I". IT 1I.1'1"(~e Jl?lTlTWA ilo ~Rm~lllIQD iu, p'l'"o~,o~~ed !T'uk~ to also COlntl~i,lJ.~e2' illJUllBm1i'act"uucu home
ff)ero's<maft Ifll'ope,n.y Dooms UtI, 1P;;A1f"~, of ~~e GSlli:s duty to SCi'Ve.

Thank you for your consideratioll ofthe~c eOITl1rlCIHS.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13=43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~023
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Mr. Alfi'ed M. Pollard, (j(7~nentl Counsel
Federal I lousing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
W:il;hington. DC 7.055?

EMAII.;R~g[.pm)l~~m~i!.N1}.t:.l.·gOVC

Subj(~ct Line; I{!N ?590-1\;\·).7

Re: Duty to Serve lVIanllt~lCtUl'ed I lousing IndliSfry Rn" 25~O-/\A27

Oem 1VIr. Pollard:

! am on!.' oftht~ roug.hly IO.g millillll per",le who OWII mll! Ii"... iq ~ )11:r(t1.lfll,~tlll',:,d hl"lll~ nnd r("~i(k

ill a rn:lI111fm:lfll'cd hottle lallt!· k:-ISt: eommunily, Ph.:ase Gon"icler Ibis lel.lt~r n';:.1 r~!;ptlilSP. '0 Illl"
Enf(~rprise Duly to Serw Undef~p,rvedMnrkets Notice tlr Propo~3cd Rule Making and Requt'st li)(
COllll1lClltS (RIN 2S90.. AA27) relcased JllflC 1, 2010 by the rl IrA.

In its pl'Oposed !'ule, !-I fFA illdic;:ltcs that it wilillot (:ollsider SlIPPOltillg fII;-1llUfaClurcd hunl~:

persollal properly Imllls. I HIli ,Jdvcrscly IlfTt:cled by this propo!';aI. MHntlfaclured hOllsing is a key
scgmt:nt of lh~ housing market. Without manufactured hOlll>ing, millions of families would not
even h~vc acee,,:,,: to the ArlIcl"ic.an ,!?,o::11 -1\lId dn::111l ofowning a !,;ingk-family home. l-HFJ\"s
initiHI d<:<:isiorJ to excillde pt:rsonal property lending considcrlll;ons from the C;SEs' duty to selve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for IIl)l1lt;ownership.

A<::c~:s~ lo a p<:l'$ollal property loan is already very difficult. 10 obtain, 1>0 pal'tjeipaLion by t.'ll~ GSEs
in this market is critical no!' on I)' 10 Cmil.l/"t; opportunities fOl' honlcownership, but also to provide
financing ror bllyt:r~ wh<'~11 0xbting homeowners need to scillheir homes. Mal·kcl. valuc.':! for rGsalc
manufactured homes are severely dept'essed today beC<1use ofthe lack of :lVailable financing, and
many fsmilies like mine have bt;cn hurl :is:t r~sult. In many cases, families that needed to move
ft)l' family, h(:<llLh, job, or (:lconomic reasons have heel! unable to sell their hOllll,::S fit. any price due
to the lack of available financing. DelTtying lOS ftimmcinl!, o!)l1'0n'hudtks is I!.mfair and C9.1I1l
.~ever<.~ly I'CdHCC t!lC value of my !wme. H C2.111 destroy equity n~"~I!lY lluavc ~'1'or'kcd so halr(Q to
build,

As 1'1 laxpaycr, I <ippn:t:ial~: thf:1 concerns mised by FJ-rrA 10 enslll'e the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate I;(HI):;urner prolections arc ill pl~t(.:e. But FHFA and tftc GSEs
also hav(:~ an obliwrtion (0 serve manufactured hOllsing an<llhe 10.8 IHillioll !\mcrit:ans (hat
currently reside in manufactured IWllle land-lcf:t.>:;c cvmmunitie~. i bel if;we the manufactured
housing illdl.lST,'y stf:lnd~:. n:'fi.dy to "ddr(:ss personal propeny lending issues jc1(:nli fled by FHFJ\ in
th(' proposl:"d rtIl~ in H subs(antive and productive lll~l1ner that l'eS1I11::; in eCI.>tlomically viahlc
pl'Ogr:·uns 1h:11 ltbo ~crvc llH~~W wo(~flllly underserved 11lI:lrkcr~.;,

T~H~ ~)I·OP(l,<;~~ by )l<'H]~'A ~'ai!s w s{\nl.~ t.he fmnmcs ~§,4) eJ!~j0:i Ithe htm~i,ii~r~ mu! ,rl~~ ~llJj£h:r ZU

~ive in mnmuft'actm'cd! homes l?mc: m21tH!fa~luH'ed home .c{jolilHi:il~;nJit~eg, As fj m~mmfi'!ctm"e(i.

hOilleOWlRel\ B~.1!·ce IJi'lTlf.lFA au ~~meod Hts proposcclll"ule to also cm.sidelj" m;:HH!f!l{~h~g·t!d ~wm('

pcrs(}n~1 propcl1}' ftmms as ~afl't ofltbe GSlEs dut,.· to 5C~''Vil!.

TllaJlk you for YOLir C::Orlsidcmf ion llf these comments.

:~' .
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Mr. AIfred M. Pollard, {je-:m!nll COllllsel
Fe·:denll HOII::;ing rinance Agency
1700 () Street, N. W. FOLlrth Flonl'
Wflst!ingloll, DC 20552
ElVIATI ,: I{egComl1l(-:1IIs((f).I.1IJ~p,llVc

Slll~ir:cl Lille: RIN 2590-1\ 1'. ")7

Re: Duty to Serv(;: lVliJlIIIf"IH:1.III"(:d I !nl.lsing Industry Rfl\1 ?~)90 /\1\/'/

Dear Mr. Pollard:

! nn1 O!1i' o{ tb(-~ l'clll!,',lily J flY !"lil!iul1 J)!:"I)f)le who own ;In!'! li\,!.' i" :1 "!:"",r:i"I,,rN ! hC'llle :lflrl I'(':''''irl,~

ill 1'1 ITIIIl'lllli:lctlll'ed hO!lwl.'"Illd.lcnsc Cml"lllllllliry, Pk:{-t~;c: l:ol1sider thig lette-r ns <I rtcSpOII~;(': In III(:
En!l;\rprise I)lIly 10 Serve i.Jnderserved M,arkf:'ls Nolice of rl'opo~ecl Rule Making and Reqm',sl [(Ji'

COllllllCIIIS (RTN 2590-/\l\n) n:lc:ascd .lillie 7,2010 by the FH.FA.

In il::; proposc:t.1l'l1h::, :-'IIFA indicates that it will not considel' supporting IlllwutfJ(,;fllJ'ed home
pel'SOIl"I properly loall~>, IIHII ,ulv(;r:-;ely ~llcctcd hy lhi~; proposal. Manufactured housing. is a ke:y
::;<~gl11enlllr f1'1l: hnl.1sing market. Without manufactured housing, lIli IIions nl' 1"111'11 ilies wou lei not
even have access 10 (he: I\nwriciHI goal -and drCf:lIlI- orowning (l single-family hOIlW, r"l-:!J'A's
illil ial decision to exclude persunal propt:rly lending considerations fl'Olll the GSEs' duty to serve
denies milliom,; or Alllerican.<; tile oppoltllnity for homcowllersltip,

Access lu n personal property loan i~ already very difficult to obtai", so parl.icip~ltinll by the (,.sE~

in this market is crilieallll)l" only to cnsul'c oppoltunilit:::; for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
rr"allciTlg fcw buyers when existing homcowner~need to sell their homcs. Markel. values fCll' resale
manufactured howes are sevel'ely depressed today because of Ihe lack of available financing, and
Illany falililies like min<: hav(: been burt as a n,:slIlt. In many cases, families tlll'lt needed to move
ror rlill1ily, heall.lI, job, 01' economic reasons have been unable 10 sell their homes al any price dlle:,

to the lac·1<. of available.: finaru,:ing, rr»6myhftg Illlj Ifilllal11'cnng Oppoll"tuunUies iR !JIJl)fak ami! clim
f:l~\'~n~ly redu.u:e due o/~hnc oft' my nwm~, H can destmy eqalli1y m<l!!l!y Ihmvc woa'ff,ell (:;0 11~;',tlrd! ~(.

I.naifi(ll.

As 1,1 laxp,1ycr, I appreciate the concerns raised by FI IFA 1.(> e.:mlllre the USEs remain economic:ally
viable jnstiltltion~and thai HCIt:ql.la1.e f;(JrISIIIIICr pnJlta,:lions are in place, 111..11 FHFA and rIle (ISr-:~;

also have.: all obligation to ';erve manllf,lclured housing and the' 0.8 million AmcriC:,lIls rbl
(:lIrrently rC,'liclr: 111 111l:lIlLltaCtLlred home land-lease cornrnllnitles, I believe the malluf'actured
housing illdw.;try ~!ancb n:~~dy II) address ptr$(lIll:J1propeny lending if;$I.!l:~; itk:1I1 i fled by rr irA in
lhe pr()pl)~I,.',d I'Idt: ill a .c;ubstantive and productive marwer fhat results in ecnnomic.aJly viable
programs tl1M also serv(:: Iht:~.;e~ wllc:nllly I,JIIc!l:r!jervet! markets.

1f'~lie ~~!'"H!!~O..;t~~ by [i'R'U'A h~jlIs w sen'j.~ Hr!!e JI"~Hlll~llks wD:.o el;!"jIOJ' 'Hte b{~~1(',jJh~ 8lm\ d~(~ ,-,;)i1iiy iu
JPve n~ mmmJfadlllif,"e,~ rdm~~Cf, ou!d ftliui!!HI.facitllmad InO~lnlot: i:umrJ:D.lmfttie!,;, hfil fu u~lImmli£\l~tm'~~(:

fwmenWlilel', nm'gc jb'lHJJlfA ~o ~mlel!M(1 it.s PfOPOSC{O rule to ~l!;;o ~:ollil.sft(k!," iliHllImf~nch!i'~!d il!i(Jm('
[}eQ'80JIJin~, IPlJ'"n[l~u'iy loam. as BUllfi"1t of t1lllc ~~SEs duty to !~en'll.!.

Thank you for YOllr (:on~lidcratioll Of1hcsc !':ommenls.

Sillcerely,
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Mr. f,lrn:d M. Pollal'd, General Coullsel
Federal Housing FillHllce Ap,ency
1700 n Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wnshington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RggCOllIII1Cllls(a) (!!l:~··£!'ovc:

SL1l'~;ect l,ine: RIN 2590-1\1\?7

Re: Duty to Serve Manllf'a<:IIIlTd HO\lsing Industry rON 2590-AA27

I.knr Mr. p(JII:-lrd:

I aP11)n~.' orrl'w '·(lIlt,.hl\ ,n,g 'lIiHilll'l nenn!e who OWII :llId li"I' ill" "':l!1l1rnr'll'r~'(lIH"llC'ilid 1'1,~<'i(k'

ill i'I IWIIIUIi'lCtHfed home l<llld-l<~ll:;t: community, Phlse com:idel' this leucf' :lS I'! response 10 tile
f,nte.rprise Duty 10 Sen": {!llderse,'ved Markets Notice orPropos(;d Hill!-: Making and Rl:qllcsl /ill'
Commellts (lUN 2590-1\1\/7) n:1<:ascd Jlme: '/, 20JO by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule. r.Hf7A irH!jt:a1'C:s That it willllot consider supporting l1HlI1ufactured home
personal property 10HIlS, I am adversely i1rree.:IHd by Ihis proposal. Manutaetlll'ed housing is a key
StlHllelll nf the hOLlsing market. Without manufactured hOLlSi Ill?" III i lIionl> <)r rem Ii Ii<..:s would not'. ~ .
eoVCl1 have access 10 Ihe A f1Icrical'1 g<):~f -and dream - of owning a single-fam iIy home. I-'HF/\'5
init.ial decision to exclude personal property lending considcl'ntiOIl.') from thc CiSF,s' citify tll serve
denies millions or 1\1'lI(:rit;HI1S t.he.: oppol"l'ullity for hl.lIm:ownership.

Access 10 t'l personal property loan is already very d,itticult to obt.ain, so partit:ip<ltioll by Ilw GSF~

in this marl(~:1 il> t;ril.it:al nO!' Oldy 1.0 e:llSlU'C opportunir.ies for homeownership, but also to pl'Ovide
financing for buyers when l:xisling horm:owIIcrs nl.lcd to sell their hOlllCS. Market values tbr \'csale
manufactured horn~:s eln; Sl.:vcr<..:ly d<..:prc,<.;st:cll.od'ly because of the lack of available financing, and
mallY talllilies like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cas<..:s, families that Ill;!eded to move
1';.)1" t~I1'r1i1y, health, job, 01' economic reasons have beeII unahlt: 10 seil their homes at any pric(-l due
to the lac.k of availabk I"iruuH,;ing, J[»el11!yung DRS folllllllDl!cing opportnllRBRtief>l HI" u~nf:tlI.ilr a~nd c~m

llt":verefly n~(hu:12 the vahle Gf my home. Ht C2n dcstl:"oy equit), many lllave worl{ctl so h2Jrd! Ito

build.

As a taxpayer. I appreciate tbf:\ concerns raised by FIIFA to tmsure the GSEs remain economically
vinble institutions and tlll·lf. mlt:qU;il.c l;Onl>Unlcr protections arc ill pli:lcc. 'Rul ~'HFI\ and l.}m nSEs
~Jso have all obligation to ~,erv~ mallufactured housing and fhe 10,8 million Americans thnt
currently rt:sid~: in lTHil tI tfi~c!'lII"cd !r<)JI'IC land .. I<:H~e Wml1lUIl ities. i bel iCVl,; Ihe II !tin II f~IC\.(.Il"(:d

hOllsing industry sland~ recHly to C1t.1dr<~ss persoll.:ll property ICliding issues identitled by FHFI\ in
the propo.c;ecl I'ule in a subslantive and productive manner that rt:Slllls in ecullomically vinble
prognul1s that <llso ~;l:rvC these wo,.:fl.llly 1.Il1de:rscrved markets.

Trine !!H-Upnf,;.d by IJi'KUi'A f:illHs to seRVo: the fammcs W~!O ~jmjo:t 'the ~)t"::b~di;t.'-i €m<ll ~iH; flhmty ~u

!inv~ Hal mmmR~ndlll~'e<'~ r:~owef.; ~1mf~ mr..I'il~f~~C\lIF~·f!ii !nome .r.{J'mai:HH.~c;~I;. As ,l !.lll<lmuJi~.H:i.F.~If~(~,

RlOlm::owncn', H luge WJHl.Jli"A ~(J> <:1iiTlU~BUI its pn'oposiCdllro.nle to al~o cOllllsiidc,~' IIYJI~mlln1facl!:Uii'cdhome
R~~K·~()pa' II)n'II!,~lrty no~ms as 1)~U't of tnle GS1li:M dnJliy ~o serviC.

Thank yOll for your com:idt:,-al ion of Ihese (:omments.

Sincerely.

7~~~
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (j'::lIernl COUlISc!
Fcdl:rAI HOll::;ing, rillance /\.gt:m~y

1700 G Street, N, W. Fourth Floor
Wasllillgton, DC 20552-
eMAIL: 1~~gCollllllcn!!'.f.c.plhfa.gov~

Subject" 1.ine: RIN 25l)()· t\ A:U

Rc: Duly l(l S<:rv(: IVI.~nl.lfac[ured llousing InduSlry RIN 2590-/\A27

Dear Mr. 11011,11'(/:

I n!'10l1e oflfJc nJllghly lOY I"illil.ll'l nCO!lli.: \Vhn OWlI nnd 1;\'(" il1 ') "1:Il1J.1f<l(.'I·t,rt>(1 bpI'll: 'llItl"(·':ir!,"

in a IlIEJlIlIlilctured hl.,l,nc 1..,lId ·Iease community. Please Gom:idcr t"his !cuer :'IS 11 response to the
FlItl:rpris(: Duty TO Serve Li ndcrs.::.)"ved IVI·EJl'kets Notice of hopost;d R.ute IYhlking alld Rl:.qlll·st /("1I

Comlllcllts (lUN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FIIFA.

In its proposed rll II:, :1 JrA iJld icotes thllt it will not (:ol1sider supporting manufactured hOlm:
personal properlY loalls. I alll adversely affected by this proposal. Manut:<iCIUred hOllsing is a key
segillenl. nfthe housing lll<1rk<:t. Witltoulllll'lllufactul'ed hOllsiJlg, millions of l"i.tmi Ii<·:s wOllld not
ev~n have acce:;s 10 the American goal -and dream - of owning a sillglc ,nlluily home. r,llrA's
initial decision to exdude persollal prollCrty lending consideratiolls rrorn lht! GSf.s' dilly lo .c;crve
d{:n;(:s milliolls of Americans the opporlunily fur horneownership.

Access to n personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by Ihe CiSF.s
ill this market it; critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeowncrship, but alsn to provide
financing for buyers when ex i.';ling homeowners need to scll t-ht:ir homes. Market va/lIcs liJr n.:!;I·!lt.:
manufaclured homes are severely depressed today b~callse ofthe lack 01' availahle financing, and
many families like mille have been hurt as a result. In Illany cases, farnilie:.:s Ih~ll1cl;dcd l(lll"lOVe

tOl' family, health,job, or ~~c.Ol'lornic reasons have heen urlablt~ to sell their homes at any priceduc
to the lack of avai lable financing. I!)enyiu?; us 1IilllancDilC" 0Nll)lI"~lmcties ns lDllf~RR' aJrnd ~:~m

.v.t:ven~~y n'!dlJIce the 'l'ah~c of my ~wm~. )I.l il:.~liI 4'Uer-;(:roy equity manny have lWod{ed ~o baird to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appre::<:i;~l,e the COnecrns raised by rHFA 1.0 ensure the GSEs remain economi<:ally
Vi,'lbk insliHltioll$ and that adequate consumer prolections are in pIBC(:, BlI! FHFA l'lnd till: GSr::,,;
also have an obligation 10 ~3erVl: 1TI1ilH.rl'actured housillg ~md (he 10.8 milliol) American:. that
currently r{:sidc ill IlHtllufactured home Jalld-leas<~ communities. i b<.:lieve lht;: manufac\.un.:d
housing industry slallfh; ready to address personal property ICllding is:;ues identil1ed by .FHF/\ ill
the proposed rule in a subsl<-1111il'l: l~lIrl productive I1lFlIlIII.:r lhat result::: in ecollomically viable
programs lhat also serve the~;e woefi.llly lI11derserved markets.

'Jl'he H)!'O!)(}S<l[ by ~j'r1rFi\ jft~Hr. to s(~n'vl~ tDlle fr'mumes "Who ~m.joy ~ i.t~ o(~lJlIdhs 2ilm~ ,:~w ~lU~Wy i./J
live i~~ tmHlI!.81l':Jlctll!n~d tl0me~ MM~ h'j;I!ftlll1~l:faC!lm"~rl f.rnome ,t~Uimi:!lmintle~j. As ;.~ i!I~'~1~.&~dd~lre(~

homcowRH.-a·, Jl m'g~ J!i'lHIfA ;J:4l .\i!liUUmd it!i !1R'OpOSecllrillle le) a~so connsidek' II~JI~lliUfa€tQJ!i'etl iwmc
pElIrI:l(IJlDl1I! ~liI·(t~)CI1y Dmms a.!l pmr•. nil' ~Ih(¢ ~:;;SE~ lhl~:t· ~o sc!"Ve.

Thank YOll ror your consideration of these c.omments.

S iIlG(:rc 'y.

CaA.~
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MI". Alfj'ed M. Pollard, Geileri'll COUIlSel
rcdel'al H()u~illg, rinanceAgency
1700 G Street, N,W. FOl.trlll Floor
WashinglOIl, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~~g~.<.11I111lCJllsW)(.hJa.gove

Subject Une: RIN 7.500· /'I t\ ~7

Rt:: Duty [0 Scrvl: IVirlllll f~IL·tl.l red llousing Industry RI N 2590-AA2 7

11l!1] UIlt' urtlJe n,lll,l!,hly roy !'1i!lirjll I)COptC who OWII nlll l 11vI' i" ~I "l:I!11.'fnr:turf>cl h(,,1W ~lllrll·I."'i,r..'

in a IlHlll!rlactured htllm' laml It:a:;(: commllnity. Please cnm:idc'l' lhis !elltr n'; :1 n:sl'0IlSC 'n rhe
ElIll;:rprise Dilly 10 Serve I.Indt~r~ervcd M,nrkcrs No(:il:<: or Propo~~d Rule Making and k~:qllc.~S\ ,"ur
Comments (tUN? SYO· A/\27) released Jtine 7, 7.0 10 by the FliFA.

111 il.:; prlJpll~a.:d rule:, :-IIFA illdicates thaI it willllo! (~onsidt::r supporting manufactured hOlm:'
persona I property loan~;, I Hill ad v(:r~ely aftected by th is proposal. Ma'IlIDwtutcd hOll.c;inp. is a key
Sl:gIlH:111 of the housing market. Without InHlllJriiclun;d housing, millions of l"amilies would not
even have '1<:<:<:.'j~; 10 tile AIIlerican goal ·_·antl dream of owning a "ingle-ti=1II1 ily home. rllFA 's
initial decision to e,xclmk p~:r~lIf1AI property lending c()n~idcl·lltkms from the GS£::;' duty I.u serve
dt:nj~ls millions of Amel'icans the opportunity for homeowllership.

Access tn n per~.;onal properly loall is alrcady very c1iftictrlt 10 obtain. so participation by the GSEs
in this markel is crilicr~llIo\" only to ensure opportunities fol' homeowllc.:rship, bill Hlso to provide
financ.ing for buyers whell l:X iSI iug Ilorneowners need to sell their hom!;:s. Market values for rC~lill:

manufaclured hl'lInes are severely depressed today because of the lack of availahle financing, and
many families like minc h,wc bl,;cn hlllt ac; a result. In many CMICS, families that needed to move
ti)l' family, health, job, or eGOnOm;l; rtlJ.1S011S h:lVC been unable to sell theil' homes at any price due
10 Ihe laek or availi'lhle j·inancing. I])cnynug us 1fi.mm.c1og OH}IIlOIl"1l:URA~t.t!8 is ~mf~~jlf' ~.md cain:
~evm·eiy .-e(hutec tllc vahK~ of my Ilnome, K~. ~::1!L'll destx'oy ellauity manny ~Dave wOR"Hced ~o !uudll!:o

build.

A::: a taxpayer, j apprl;!dat(·~ (h~: (:onccrns miscd by f'Hr. A lo l~I1S11re the OSr.s I'emain economically
villble inslil11(ions ;~lId that adequate consumer protections arc ill pirie!;:, BUI FHfl\. 1:111<1 Ihl; CiS]?s
also have an obligation 10 ~;<':l'V<': Inl1ltu1'actul'ed hou::;ing and the 10,8 million Americans thnt
<:lJrr~:r1tl'y r(:siclc ill rnal1ufactllr~dhome land-Ieastl communities. i bel icv(: lilt: m,lJ'IlIlilC!l,Ircd
housing industry sland~ n:ady 10 addrcs~; personal propcrLy lending issues identified by F!lFA ill

the proposed rl.lh: ill a substantive Hild produt:(ivl: Illanner thnt resull,; ill CCIlIH)lTIically viable
programs thal also serve these woefully underserved markets.

"fhe ~li'opo!lal by FHl~'A. {aib 1(1' Nt!n'~ ~he ii'ammell W~lO e~.\~O~1 Ht(~ rCK~~JjI':.~itG tllH~ til;~ l'lhHh:j W

~i'<lf:! in IliuJi(!.II!i:iIldlllwed! [wmcs ~~mU iT1T1mmf!l~:lrwred fulome .cum.mi,.!;.u~~;~I:l. f.,.s ;·l ml,mJ.EJl'<!!~:j.~IIJr~(,i,

~OIl1lD~owlI]I('r? Jl ul!'ge lfi'JHTWA do l1limneud fits IIlR'O$lOSCrl! I/"Il.lie to wlso cOBBSa(fic.~· lI~k9.Un«i:ractl1i1'c(] home
ptm~(m~~ 1III'O~)erty Hoans ~s pan'f of the 4:;;Slli:s duty to serve.

Thank you for your <.:onsidcmtioll ofthe~e comments.

Sincerely,
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iVlr. {\ Ilh:d Ivi. Pollard, General Counse.l
Fcderi"lJ HOll~jng l7inance Agency
1700U Street, N,W. Fourth Fiool
WashingtOJ1, DC 20552
EMAIL: Re~·Colll1l1ellls((l)f"hra.Qo..e::t .•,.-...---_~---~ •..

Sl.lbjL'l:1 I,ine: RIN 2590-A/'·.?7

Re: Duty to Serve 1V/;'1I1l1 f'm: 1.11 n.:d I lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA2 7

Deur Mr. l\llll.m!:

! nm 1.l!1':' of Ihe, "(,lIl~,hly I n,rz Plil!ion !)"l.'pl(.: who own ;lIld li\,(" in 'I "':l111.rPI'lpn·ll1)('rll(~ ~1I1d r...·"jrk

ill n Irtallufflcrured hOI11(, l'lIId·lca~,;l: CllllIl"tlilnity. Plen!>e conl':idc'!" thi~; Jettc'!" :"IS a lespol1se to tlw
Enlt\rprisl::' Dilly 10 Serve UIH.lergerved Markets Nnl.ict.: Dr Proposed ~{llk JVf<lking :llld R~qlll~st kll

COlIllIlClltS (RIN 2590-;\1\.:(1) released June 7,2010 by the fllFA.

In its proposed ruk, l-:-Hfo A i lid il:atef; that it will nol c.:onsider supporting mnnufm:llll'(:d honw
personal property IOl.111S, I ~H1 adversely affected by this proposal. Manlltactured housing is a k(~'y

segllll.:111 of the hnu~ing market. Wilhoul Hll'ilJufactured lJolIsillg, millions nf' 1"1.'11 lIil iec:; would not
even IHlve access 10 the !\f1I(:r;c811 gOH 1-and dream - of owning a single-family home. J-'HFA's
jnili,11 decisioll to exclude personal properly !clldillg C(I11l;idcraliow,; rrolTl Ihe GSFs' dUly III serve
denies million5 or !\lIlcricl'lIlS tile OPPolttlllity for homeownership.

Access 10 rt pel'!>onal properly loan is tJlrcady VCI'Y difficult 1.0 obtain, so peirlit.:ipl:ll.ioll by the riSEs
in this market b cril iCl~ I lIot only to enslI1'e oppOItunities for homeownel'shi p, but also to provide
f1nancillg for buyers when ~xbling horneownel's need to sell their homes, Markr.;t valucs fbI' l'csaJe
manufactllrt::d hOH1(:S arL' severely depl'essed today because of the lack of available financing, and
lllany falililies like mine helVe been hurt as a result. In many ca~C!:l. families th,ll nccdt:d to move
(i)r t:'llnily, health, job, or economk reasom: have been um1brl~ 10 sell their homes al any pric.:e <1m:
to the lack of available rinall(:i Ilg. II)Emyinnp; Oil tinannciine 0P[loll"1l:Ull'llp.t~e:'.l q,S l"~.f~a~ ~~l(n c:;m
sevol~rcnyr<~(hu~e the va-hlle oil' nay home. .!ltr c~m (JIestn'oy cqldry manny have woo"need so hard! ~Q

ilmild.

1\$ ;~ laxpayC'r, , appt'eciate the" concerns r(jj!)(:d by FHF/\ 10 ensure the GSEs remain economkally
viable instilutions and l1tal adctll.late COJlf.l1mer protections arc in place, Ru! FHFA alld rlie nSf-,s
nlso Il:lvC an obligation to serve m,mllfac:lured !lollsin1j and lhe 10.8 million Americans thut
currently reside in rnallufactlll'ed home land-lease eomllntnities. i believe tht: ln~tlll.lfactlll·cd

housing inclwmy slands n:(idy IU ~iddress personal pmpcl"l.y k:mling issues identified by FHF/\ ill

Ihl: proposed l'tlle in a slfbstanl'ive and prol.luclivc IIHil1lH~r II'1<1t result::: in economically viable
programs that also £tTvr: 11!c:SC wneti.1l1y underserved market~.

'll'rr~e pm~,oiHd hy lFHJFA fail~ :TO sen'~ ~he ralli~meH who ~~jol th(~ 1;)(:hH~J1Ht.i amll~'i!(" .'li.li1.i~y ',:U

love i!1l iitHmur,;;n{:ilIlJwl:r.~ [;,lmi!iiCS ~imu nill.RlDHd}~l~t1!.l!!·(..~d Iin~HJmI..~ l\:UJ;iIHmJiiilRi:Ael:•• /~8 ~~I ~~~:,~irmi!:!~'~~fi'('::(l

Jaomenwner, n m·ge Jll'JHlJll'A ~o (.llllleunl~ Qlll~ ~'Iropi),"le(fi Ir,"l~ 1.0 :·oho ~OlRsidCi' Dbl2lmi:ratCtl~u'c(fi uwnw
lPersomQ~ plr0filelray Roans as j)2i't oft' the GSEs duty to scr've.

Thank yOll for your cons iduraliol'l or tbl:~;t: COIliments.

Sincerely.
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Mr, I\lfr(:'d M. Pollard, (Jeneral Counsel
Federal I lousing FlllHllce Agency
1700 G Slreet, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20~52

r:,MAII.: F.egComllH~1IIs((l)I.l!Lt!:.:.g0Y.C

S\lbjl~l:t Lhu::: RfN 2590-AI\?7

Rl:: Duty 1"0 Serve ManuHwlul"l:d HOII!;illg Jlldl.lF;Try RIN )590 ;\/\27

DeNr IVir. Pollard:

I am ()n~: oftlw. rOllgldv Iny, P1il!!OIl !)f'Op!<-: wht1 ow., <1!1(i 1'VI' i!, '1 "P!"lf:l,~lllr~t1II(>"If.~ ~Il,d rl~·::i(k'

III <l mallul~lt:tllr(:d home Inlld-l<::,l~,t,: (:olTI11'HlniTy. Please r.:(lIl!;idl':l·lhi~; 1r:1Il':1' N': a respOl1se 'n the
I~nfcrpr;~e Duly 10 S(;rvt: \ JIiderserved Markels NOlice of Proposed Rule Making ami R. ..:qu<;~l ror
COll1men!!'; (RJN 2S<JO-AAn) rc!<;asl.:d June 1, 20 I0 hy thl.: FHF1\.

III its pJoposeci rul(~, '-'I-.fFI\ indicates thm it will not consider supporting manufactured h0111G

pt:rsomil properTy loans. I am adversely :~m~ctcd by this proposl'll. Mal'lllt:':letlll'cd housing. is a key
segment of lilt.: h<.H,ISillg Illa,'ket. \11/ ithout manuf"clured housing, mill ions of hun i I j(·:s would 1101.

t:vt:n IiNVc.: access to lhe !\nlc:ric;m goHI -and drealll- of owning a sillgrc··f::ullily home. FI 11-'1\ '5
inilial decit;ioJl 1'0 exclude personal properly Ic:ndingf,;(,lllsidL;ratiol1s from tht: GSEs' duly to sel've
dl.:llic~ millions of I\m~:ric:,III!; Jllc ojlpmtullity fol' homeownel'shjt'~

Access to a pers<)lIr~l pl'Operty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSF.$
in thi.<; market is critical nol ollly to ensure oppOltunitics fol' hOlllcowllcr~"ip, hilt also to provide
finam:ing ror buyers when existing hOlm:oww.:rs nl,':ed {O sell lht:ir homes. Mark<;l valUl.:5 'br I'c!=;ale
manufactured homes /:In.: ~everely depressed today because ofthe lack of available financing, and
IfI[H1y fhfllilies like mine have bt;:cn hurl as a rC:>\llt. Tn rnftn)' CClSl.lS, families thClt needed to move
tor family, heallh, job, or ceonomic reasons have been unahle to sell their homes at any price due
1.(.1 the lack of available financ:ing. lI)eJ1lyRROe. D.DI' rull1lallldlTl:~ OHI[JlH"C:lQlI1lllties is wrnf;lin" amn <t::J.If1l
scvci"dy reduce «,Rae v::1tiue of my home. !!t C1!n destroy equity maH1Y ~,ao/e wOIl"!{cd so hard! to
bllU~Gt

I\.~ a t£lxpaycr, Tappreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economkalJy
viable institutions ancllhl'll a.dcqllate conf.Ulller protections arc in place. But FHFA and tltc (.Sf::s
nl:oo have ,lII nbl i~~ption to serve manuflil:lllmc.l housing and the 10.8 mi Ilion Americans thnt
cLlrJently reside in mliI'lUr:H,;I'IlI"ed Ilome land-lease communities. i bc.:lieVll (h~ Il'If:lllIlfactlJl'ecl

housing illdm;TI'y stands ready lo mltln;ss personal properly lending issues identified by f-HF/\. in
thf.' proposed rule in a substFlntive and productive manner that I'e~\lll<; ill eCt,J1I(llnically viable
programs lllElt also servo.'! !!lr,:!,1:: wlJI.:fl.llly lIuderscl'ved markets.

'I['[r,e [lO-ou,Of.aH hy JllWFA tl'aikl; W :"il:!a-'l'~ 6,D.,e hfm~DI;(~il W~1l) en.hoy the ~~blldTlIi!'i f<lm~ ,t~~~ a~llW:i ~'"

jay!!:! Piq m:mml'lllctun!~t j:,lUlrflllt![~; ~1\lr!rl ~lihfdmf2ctllrred inOllirilO: '~G'lI;I;~I'~H~llhllti{~S. As l'l m:':li~Uulr~'l~j:t~lf'e(~

Iwmrt·(Jtwl1J~~",n9J1f"p,e lfi'n nlli'A to fimelllld n¢S ~rolPose{U nile to anso t1::ons~dell" "lIi::UI~if[~cl1:ll.I!il'cd home
U>ci'solDafi uH·Oi!>(>q·[y IIm1ll1~ ~1l[" jI}1.1Jli"t of t'lDc 'GSll!:s duty to Self'l'e.

Thank yol! fOI' your GOllsidl!raliol'l orfhcsc cornmcnts.

S;J'I(:~:n:ly,

Bu~5

07/22/2010 THU 13=43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~030
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Mr. 1\,lrred M. PolhtnL G,:lIcn:iI CLlllllsel
h~demJ Housing Finance l\g(::I1C~'

1700 U Street, N. W. Fourth FInoI'
\Vashinrrlon, DC ~WS:)/

Co •

eJVIA IL.: RcgC()mn)c;lJJ..,~W;;!)'I r~t.g()ve

SUb;l'C( I.illc: R/N 25C)O-AA17

! ,11'1 (l!lI' nftl1~ IOl1ghly 111 g ",i'Iir,'1I 11t"nn!,:: ",hi) OWII :'Ilrl I;"" i" 'I ·11:1!1,,rf,,,tl.'rp(1 h""H" '1;1,1 n"'i~I"

illn II'IDllI.Irndllrc:c! hCllllI:' Innd· k;:u:;e L·lHllllltlllity. PIc:'I~3C: Gonsidel this lettc'l" 'I~; ti le~!)I;IJJS': ;\', tilt::

l:':nte.rpr;se Duly to .'3erVI: Undl:rscrved Markl;'ls Notice of Prol'0sc:d k.1.!1C' !vwkillg 1111(1 1{,:ql!l;SI 1\;1'
(:OIIlIlIl:l1ls (IUN 1:l(JO.. AA27) I'elea.c;ed June 1,2010 by tht~ l-TfFA.

In it~: pn)po~ed nrle. ~-I irA illdic.:lte.s that iT will not c(lIlsid~a' supporting rll;llluf"cttlied home
personal properly Imills. I aliI :-IClvc:rscly arrc;c[c;d by lhis proposal. iviallllf~Jcll.1n:d Iiolising i.'i ti key
~;I;gI1lGnt of fhe: hl.lll~:il'lg Illarkc:r. Wilholll malltlf'lctured hnllFi;lfg, III i 11 ions 0 r ram i I ic;::; W~)J lid nol
evell Iwve access to the 1\llleric.~lIl gnal-and dream - ofuwning a singJe-t::llnily homt'o rJ IrA's
illil inl c.Ieeisioli fo e ... cJlIdc p(;rSOIlHI properly It:nding cOl1side.!'atiOllf; frorn the GS'~:$' dUly to s(:rvc
denies mi II iOlls of Americ.ans tIle opportunity fOJ' hOlTll:uwnership.

!\cx:e.ss to Cl p<::r~onal property IUem is alreauy very ditficult 1.0 (..blain, so participation by the USE5
in thi~~ II'txrkct is critical not only to ell~Ul'e npporlunilies for homeowllcr.'.;hip, Iml f:llso 10 provilk~

fimllicing flu' bllycrs wlll':l'1 C); is' iug homeowners need to sell their homes. J\1arket val lies tor resale
manufactul'ed homes are severely depl'essed today !JcG<1t1se of the lack of ,:/vailahle finallcitl,~~, ~tIId

many tiwdlies like mine II;,we been Iilll"t as a rC$lIlt.ln many cases, falfliJi(:s lhal rrcc:dcd to move
for r~Hlli[y, hcallh .. jt1b, ~lr {:t:onmn;c; reasun~ have beel1unabk Iu :;r::IJ their homes at any price clue
to the: lack of available j·illallcinp,. Ir~tmya"ne mJ J!im:mci!~~ O~)ft)f}il"tldn~U.e~ tl~ !.mfa!.ir ,m~~ ~.:a!ll!

SCV'CI'CRj' I'educe th,~ vf~h&C' of my 9wnic. ~t ~~H1 4ie!ll~"oy equitty m311'y h~nvd' WH~"~,e![ f1(J IJ;·H""! ~o

ImiM.

t\~; ;:1 1';'J~'p'i.\!('r:, 1 ;1I'PI"(:I:i;'I'I.~ 1111: C'.c,H1c:nIlS nlj~:J~d by FI1FA to CI1!:Jure the (jSE::; remain ecollomicaily
viable jflf,titution~<lnd that adequate con:::ull'Ier Ilrl,ll.c:clions are ill plf-we. ::'~lIi I~'H~I\ and IIIC GSE,.•
;)bl' hC!vl:~ ~11! IJb!i!,~~tiil.l1l III ';crVi; !'n;.llllll'ac:lllred hOl!sing and lIw IO.g '11!lIiC)IJ American::: that
cLllTentl." reside in manufactured hOllle lalld.. rC[j:"; (:omn1llllitie,c•. i bd;(;v~: lllt·: nWl'wii!<:i.lIn:t::
how.;irll:, jncl".'.;lry ~.r:~lld~; I"(:fl.d~ 10 f)c1df"(~SS p~'rSO!1(tl property lending i5Stl(:,~ ic!entitier.1 by rf lrA il',

fI'j(' prc.'p·)s...d nil" Pi ,I !j/lIJ~;li.lIlti\'€~ nne! prodLlctive IHCLIIIH:r tI"H resutg in C;CI,H10lllic::lII.I' ";;'11>1,·
I)fOgl'i~lll.'; ibM ;·11::;0 ~;CI \Ie thc:~;o:' ,voefHlly IIIldcr~'C:!"I't.!d marketr,.

'If'f/l,,~ ~;"()PO'<;f~' by i~'Ji-vrIi';:\ i::,li:~~ I.~I Sj;;I1';I,;.~ ,i.C.e !f~immeii ~l'hH o;l~jld)/ Igt~ !.>,,:w:.,Ii,i~; i.>I.l~':; ,~h ..: .~;,i;~;"iJ ':H

;i~v(' ii~ m!.uHuJfit(~~n2"~~~~ lijQm~,~~) .HHU mfll!H(E'actt!I'"~& ~wrlll<r. ·.\~'Omci:~I..~llujl'.;'~I:" F.\.".) .':! ~'":,,~.~~'lli.·:,'II:.i'.III:·'"".'·

'-1(lR)lN)'tl'Jij.'"·, J! I~R-lj'~ irt'Jf:ll.r~' r\\. Iv ;'~fnemU nas !}ft'opos.cdl rl.tWIl 11.(; :'3~S1(JJ COR)si('g~", I:W]I ~Hd:r.~!ctil!!~',A ~I.~;.nm·

pcn(ma.n ~'~u"Gpce'~Y !mm~ ~'.!s ~H~u·t of tfiBC ([~S]li'..~ .hJi~! ~') 1WrV€.

Thank you ror ,'y'OIIl' 1.:()l'Isidcl·r.-tl iOIl of rhc~(; COll1ments.

S i111.:(;rC 'y,

07/22/2010 THU 13143 [JOB NO. 5311 ] ~031
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Mr. Alfr~d M. Pollard, Gcnernl CouJlsel
Federal Housing rjllllm:~ Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. FOurlh Floor
WAshington, DC 20557-
8MA JI•. ; R,Q&::g.11l1l )e!!!.~~itI)/'l J.oJ. !ill~~

Slll~i(~d Line: RIN 25')0-1\1\27

Re: f)1I1~1 10 Serve IVlanlll'~ldllrf:'d llnusiflg Industry RTl\! 2590-AAn

[)~;·lr!Vir. Pollard,

j ,lI'l Ullt' ofth~ roughly lOY "!i!!ion neopit: w!1o(lwn ;lllf.lliv~ iiI ~1111:lllI.!f:·JI:'ttll·ed !WIll(-' 1ml !'~('j,!"

in ~l mEll'l(rI~It:1 (Ired JWIl1e' land-feaSt: community. Plc;ase consider this let.lcr ~I''; a I"f'SPOllse- 10 rhe
Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markels Notice l)f Proposed kule IViaking slid H.~que.st fiJI"
Comments (RIN 25lJO-AA27) I'eleas<:ltl June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In il5 prQposed I'ule, r.'HFJ\ indicates llnll it will not cOllsider supporting nlfllluf(lC(llred home
pc'!rsonal J)rnperly loans. I am adversely atlectcd by this Pl'tJPOSi:\1. Manufactured hOll~int is a ke.y
segnll::tltll,'the housing lIl:iI"ket. Without manufactured housing, llIiJliollS or{'an]ilil:~ would not
ev~n have access tu lhe Americl'ln goal -and dream of owning a single·,family home. f7HFA's
initial dcei~jon 10 p.xclude personal propelty Icmding considerations from the GSEs' dUly to serve
denies millions of Americctns the oppnrlunily for hom~~owner,,,hip,

Access to a personal properlY loan is alrcl:Idy very difficult to ohtain, so pal'ticipatioll by rhe GSEs
in this market is criti<;al not only 1:0 ensure opportunities fot homeowncrship, but also to provide
financing for huyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Markel values to!' resale
Iuanllfactul'ed hOll'le~ l:Ire severely depressed today because of lhe lack of available financing, and
Il1My families like mine have bl;cn hurt as a rcsult.ln mall)' cases, famifies that need~d to move
fol' family, health, job, or (lconomic rC~sons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to lhe lack of a.v~ilable t1nallci"g, D~Dynn~ 018 financing opporltllJJlI1l;,ties is amfanlt ami 1I;1UlI
scvel'eBy I'educe the v1lhie of my home. U can destroy cqu'~,y many have wOI'l,cd so b~rd !(}

build.

A~ ::I taxpayer, ! apprcr:i;-ltc the. concerns raised by rH.PA to l;nsure the GSEs remain eCl.111omicaily

viable jnstitllti(Jn~ and that adet\uate consumer protection::; are in plAce. But foHFA find the CiSEs
also havr;~ I'll obiigation to ,~~rVA manulactllr~d hOllsj,,~ and the 10,8 Illilliflll Americans thM
l;lIIT('!ntly I"eside in lI1(1nL!factllred home \and-Iea~(;communities. i bdi~ve the IIHJllI.lt~1cillfed

hOllsing indllstry :;tands ready 10 addresf: f)Crsunal property lending issues id<mtiOed by rHF/\ in
the proposed l'lilt: ill ", :;llbstantive and productive manner tltat re.'ltdl:; in econ(llfli(~:dlv via hie
programs llmc also ;,~I ve th(:~p. v\"oeflllly lIlldersel"ved markets.

Th,~ lH'oposaJ by FHFf.\ {~ns to S€i""~ ,~e If'smilie.., who elJlJjoy th12 i*=~H~~li~s z1i!H~ ~h,= ~,birhj' ~<;

iiw.' ii9 mM!Uf:ldl!n~d hom~s ~~~·d nuuH.d:'aC~l!roed bomof. ,wmm~mJdc5. <">s :'l iih~imE'~.c~wrl(!(:

bom,t'(lwll'C!", Jl u!rt.~ WJHU1l"A ;to am~nd its ,)ro')OIj~(n nile l./) !n~so cVIll8idc~' ~mitm,lf~~ciqai'~,J hom~

PCi'!!Jl)nfl' i,."vft)e!'fy !cSlns :J!.~ 4'~"w~ of the GSlli:s duty io 8oef''I'e.

Thank yCIlI for your c;onsidel'atiol'l of these COIn!mmts.

SiII(:l::rtlly,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 (JOB NO, 53111 ~032
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollal'd, General Counsel
Federal HOl/sing Finance Agency
1700 G Street. N. W. r ourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl-: l~egColHn)e!llS@1hta.gQv~

Subject Line; JUN 2590-AA 27

Re: Duty to $l:rve Mflllufacrured HOllsing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I ""' one offhe. roughly f(U~ 'llilliol1 Deople who OWlI nlld liv!;' in ~r m<lnl.!fadure-d hl"llt" !'Inri re~irl,'

in a Ill(!nufactllred homc' Icll1d-lc::ase community. Please consider this leUer ns (I re!oiponSt: !O the
Enrerprist: Duty to Serve Undersel'ved Market9 Notice of Pmposed Rule Making and Requt".')( for
Comments (RIN 2590-AA 7.7) j'elcased June 7,20 I0 by the FHFA,

In ics prolJosed I'llle, ,~:'HFA indicatt~S that it will not consider supporting manufactured hornt'
personal property loans. I am adver~elyaffected by this proposal. MallUfactu/'ed housing is a I(ey
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured hOllsing. l1lillion~ of families would not
c\'en hElve accesoS to the American goal -and dream- of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision To exclude pen>onal property lending considel'ations from the GSEs' dUly to serve
denies millions of Americans the oppol1unity for homeownership.

Access to n personal propelty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the aSEs
in this market is crilical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for b,'yers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes al'e severely depl'cssed today be~useof the lack of a vaiJable flllctnci Ilg, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job. Of c(;onom;c reasons have been unable to seJl their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us ftoaacing opportunities iM unfair sud can
s~'ilerely I'"educe tl.e value of my home. It can destroy eq'uity ma9Y have worked so hard to
build,

As a tax.paycr, 1appreciate !hf;! concerns I'llised by FHFA lo ensure the GSEs r(';main econoll'li(:ally
viable institutions and l'hat adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the (]SEs
alSll have al! obligation to serv~ manufactured howling and the lO.g million Americans that
l:urrelltly reside in ll1all\.l[actlll·l~d hOlne land~ll.mse communiries. (believe the ll1allilfactlJ,.~d

housing industry St811ds ready to address personal property lending issues idenlified by PHFA in
the proposed rule in n suh.'.ll·antive and productive l11aJln(~r that resull's in eCI.Hlomicall,1 viable
programs that also serve, thes(! woefi,dly underserved markels.

T&tc proposal by ii'HFA f~iiR '.l{) serve tb£ families wbo eflljoy t§le b~mr.mfoJ 2HH' ~h:~ 8~lmtJ; ({;
H....~ jl] m~rlUiactUl"edhOhlr.s amd manufltcrured hOillie lj;Qi"{l!lf1l1lia~i~s. As ~~ m~iilii~i":W&·er.i

!honu~owncJ', J m-gc Jli'lfllfli"A ito amend ~ts proposed rule tl!'l <ols~ ,:ooside!" mauufudm'etl ho~~e

personal property fORns :lis pai'~ of tile GSEs dut,- to serve.

Thank you for yom consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,.

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] 1lJ0 33
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gener<JI COUIl!\d

Federnl Housing finance Agency
1700 G Slreet, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wa~hington, DC 20552
EMAIL; RegCom.l1Iell Is(fiHhfa.gove
Su~jcct Line: RTN 2590-AA27

Re: DLrly to Serve IV(llnutfIGtun;d Housing Industry RTN 2590-AA?7

I)eat' Mr. Pollard:

I am olle ofth~ rOll,b',hly lO.H million people who own l.ll1d liv~ ill ~I !ll(\l)ut'nct!lred hf"\!lle 'lI1d re<:ir/,>
ill ~1 l11anulacrllred home lall<l-Iease community. Ple~se consider this JeHu ~s 0!1 res-pOllse '0 rhe
Entel'fw;se Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and RequC',st 1'01'
Comments (RIN 2590·AA?7) released June 7, 20JO by the fo'HFA.

In its proposed I'ule. '~'Hl"A iJlc/iGates that it will not cunsidet' SupPolting manufacrured homt>
personal pl'opcrly loans. , 11m adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a kcy
segment [)flh,~ housiug market. Without mallufactured huusing, millions of families would not
even hnve access tu the Amf.rican go~1 -and dream - ofowning a ~ingfe-family home, FHFA's
inilial decision to exclude personal property lending cunsidel'ations fi'om the GScs' duty to serve
denie,c; millions of Americans the opporlunity fOl' humeowllcrship.

Ac(~ess to 3 personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is eriticalnor only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowncrs need to sell their homes. Market v.alues for resale
Immufacflln::d homes are severely depressed today becauso ofthe lack of available financing, and
many families like mine hav.e been hurt aq a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job. or econumic reasons have been unable to sel! their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. .'Oe.nydng us financing opportunities L'J u.~(ail· and l:lfn

sevcl'eiy reduce the value of my naome. It can tlestroy equity many hHVC worked so bard to
build.

As a laxpayer. I apPl'e~iate the c;oncems raised by FHfA to ensure the GSEs remain eC-OllomicaJ'"
viable institutions and thaI adeql1lHe consumer protections are in place. BlIt FHFA and the GSEs··
31sl) have '"tn obiigatioll to c;erve manlJfactured housing and the 10.8 million AlIlCl'il:ans that
currelltly reside ill manuf.~(;turecJhome land,lease cOlllmliniti~ls. i bl:!Jieve tht': manufaCtured
housing induSII)' stand.., ready 1'0 addrells personal propel'ty lending issw~s identified by fHl-'A in
rhf propos~d rult' ill (I substantive and productive manuer that results in economically Viable
p"ogrAms thai also sel've these IlVoefuJly underserved markets,

The ,H-oIWSEd by FID'A fulls to serve th~ famities wbo crljoy thc2 bell1cfit'1 a!!l~ ~h.= ~b;iit~; ~~

live an mallujadl!!'~Jd F.wmcs ~wd m8')il!flh;turs~ home \:(fmm~lJiitie.9.As &I (jimmi~dwrcd

bOIUp.()WnCI', .~ U!'gc Jli'1fI.FA to amend jt~ f'K'oposeLB rrde to lnJso consider ma.u.fnciured home
pe"sQu1l1 property loans a.~ q,~...1 oftlJ~ GSlEs <Duty to sel'Ve.

Thank you fot ,Your con.<;ideration ofthese comments,

Sincerely.

~~
07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311]
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Me Alti'ed M. Pol/!lrd, (icHer;')I Coun~cl
Federal HOll!\illg Finall~:l: Agl:llcy
1700 G Slret:ll, N. W. Fmlltll Floor
Wr1shingloll, DC 20552.
bM All: I~.g<.\lIllll.~C.rI.IS{(f?lhl~l.g()V.~

Subject I.ine: R!N 'l.WO-AA1'7

R~: Duly lO S~:rv(: [Vlanuhlctured HOll~ing Induslry rnN 7.590-AI\.7.7

Deal' MI". Pollard:

! am 0!1I:' of Ihe '·(lIl!!.hly Iny P1ill i '.ll1 m:.oplc wllo own mI(l li\'(· i" :1 "':II\lTrnl'lnl'N ! hl'rile ~n(1 r~"i,I,

ill fi 1l1llJ'IUfactufeci horne IHIH! JeMie community. Please considel this letter rlS ~ r~spo!l~:e ;() Ille

Enterprise Duly to Serve l.Jllcierserved lVl.arkGts No!il.:c of Proposed Ruk IYHlkilig and R~qut'st li)f
CUln,n~:IIlS (RIN 2590-/\ A27) released June 7, 20 I0 by the rI If-A.

III its proposed rule, ~'HrA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufaCltlrGd home
pl::r~;onal property loans. I am ndversdy alfected by this pt'Opo~al. MallllfactLIl'ed hOllsing is <l h:y
segment of Ih<.: hOlJsillg market. WithoLllm<1nuf;tt:lurcd housing, millions of [am ilit:::; would not
(:vell Iltwc access to tht:' J\nwri<:an g<.>al -allel dream - of nWllillg a sillglc··frmlily home. FHFA '5
ini! inl decisioll TO cxclude personal property IClldillJ?, l,;(>Ilsidcral iOlls from the GSC~' cilJty to serve
denies millions of ArlH:ricalls tllc opllOItunity for homeownership.

Access to a perStllH'" I'mpcl'ty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by t"~ GSr:."
in Ihis ITIltrket is critica [nol on I)' ttl ellSl.lI'e OPPOltlll1 ities fOl' hnrne()wn<.:rship, bU1 also to pl'Ovide
financing ror buyers when existing hQmeowners need to sell their homes, Market vall.lc.~ for resale
maltutactured homes arc scvcl'cly depressed today because ofthe lack (If availahle financing, am!
mallY f<tJ11ilics like mine have been hllrl as II result. Jf) rmmy cases, families that I1ccdl;:d to move
for tamily, heallh, job., or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any prict: (1m:
10 {he '~d" of available fimmdng, JI.Dernynllt u.~ 1financin~ VI'[Ju!l"~tmn1ies is unf~tin" ;.Hnd ~;.lIrn

~cvcu-d;y b"cduc~ the v~nlu~ !tU wy I~mnc. H can destroy cquiry malrlY havlf! wor!<ed !>o ~HU'd ~o

build!.

As fl taxpayer, J appn.:,::iate the concerns raised by :nlFA to ensure the GSE,,:; rcmain econol11i~:ally

viablt: ;n~;l.itLltioIlS and that !1I;ieql.Hlf.c eonSlirncr pm1.t::l,;!.ions (Ire in place, But FHFI\. alld lhc CiSF.s
also have. ,HI olJligf:ltinn to serve 111,1Il1lf,lC:fllred hl.lllsinl~ ,md the 10.8 million Americans that
(;III"I'CIl1l,)' reside in l1lanllfat:(lIn:d hOllle land-lease comHHlrliTit:~. 1 believe lhe ITHtrlufi1(:\.I.lreri
hOllsing indllslry Slfillds ready to address per~onal propelty lending issucs identitied by FHF/\ in
Ille proposed rule In CI !jIlb.,I.<iIlf.;vc find pmductive mannel' thal l-csl;ll~ in ~l(~ol1omie:Jllyviahle
programs lhal ,ibn ~~el've these woefully ulld(~r:;ervt~dmilrkels.

Tnc R>fl"Opos(~n hy F1HiIF /i.. g'~~ils to s(~rve tine fam!,hel:l wbo enjoy ~~te b~h",:!fIii~1-l ~~i(~ ~hi'; abHil:y w
!n~Je ;" jl:i;:lmi~acttnn~r. Iwmi'ls 2Jf!l[~ m~umfs.!.cturcd Inome. ~()~W!i[Hm,tie::;. As a mallU!J!.'!~~iw:-E!\!·.

homeowner, J! m"ge WIfUJ[i'A ito amend its p."oposcd rule to 21lso ~:om~a~en' m.ull~pf~Dc!lUIlrra4] lbOillC

1'6mwna! IIH'opcniy lonll~ ,w·; p~.d oCtIle {;SF.fl duty to sel"vt~.

Thank you f'i)t your consideration I)rlhc~t: c;OTTlHlClltS.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pl,lH:~l:d; (Jeneral Counsel
Federal I lousing FimHl(;(: AgclIcy
1700 G S\.reet, N. \\!. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
roM All.; R~g(om l1len~!'i(i::n,I.f(.L.g<J\lL:

Subject Line: HIN 2590-AA27

Rc: Duly (0 Serve M"nunl(:llIn~d HOlIsin~', Indwmy RJN 25IJO-AA27

Del'll" Mr. Pollard:

1;1111 (.'Il~' oJ'tlle I'oughly II) g llli!lioll nton]e who ('wn ['!1"-! livl;' in n m~llllf!Ji:tllr.;'(! I,I'I'W '11"l n ":id"
in a manufactured hlltlle 1<\lld-leHse cOlllmunily. PleH~t: f.:Oll.'.;idl':I· (hi~.; lelkr n~; n rcspoll';C tn the
Enlcqll-i.-;c Duty to SGrVL: l Jllc/(:r!';el'ved IVlarkf:'[s NUlil,:~ of Proposed Rull." Making alld R,:qllesl lill
Comments (RIN 2.')90 .. AA27) rell::<1t>cd JUlie 7, 2010 by the fonfoA.

111 ils propo!';ed nile. !,:HF/\ indil:nles that it ViiI! not consider supporting Ill<ll\ufactured honK
personal properly JOlill!'>. [ am adversely I1rfi.:c.:tc<l by this proposal, Mal1l1rat~\.lm~d hOI.I."illg if; a key
~eg1llcll1. ofthe housing Iwtrkct:. WillHlut manufactured housing, millions or families woufd nol
l~\'(:n hHVt: l1t:ecss to the American goal ,111<'1 drcam - of ()Wllillg (t t>inglc-family IU)llle. n IrA"s
initial decision to l::xclude pcr~onal propelty lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly 10 t>~:r\,c

de;;nitls millions of Americans the opporll.lllity It)r hOHlt:llwllcrs!lip,

Access to a persol'l(fl property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so palticipation by lilt! GSP8
in lhis market is criticalnol only 10 ensure Oppoltunities for liollJeowl'lership. bUl lliso to provide
tinancin~ for buyers whcli existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for rtlsak
m:tnufacturcd homes are severely depressed tnday IK:causc or (h~~ lack of available [ifHlIICillg, alld
Illany families likc mille have been hurt as a resull. In many cases, families that needed to move
/'tw family, health, job. or <::t:onl.lrnic reasons have been unable to Sclllhcir homc!) tit any price due
10 lh<'l lack of available financing. Uf~nying ns finandll1g oppo~"tumiticsis unfair' and (:,m
sl£\'er-dy ~-educc the "I~duc of my home. Ut cm! idc.dl"oy eqlJl"ay m.my have worStell ~o ~,ar(j! to
ouDld.

As a taxpayer. I apprel:ia1l: lllc r,;nnc.eI'l1S raised by FllfoA to enC;UrC lilt: GSEt> rC11laili ecollomically
vi<lble inslillll.ioTl$ and that adt:\quate l.:onswncr pruteclions are in place. But FI 'FA and the GSE~

alf.>o havc an obligation It) Serve Il'Iaoufactul'ed housing and the 10,8 million Amcrll:aw; that
lalrrentl)' n:~.;ide in Inallufactured home l<1nd-k:ase communities. I believe the Inanllfactured
11011sing indu~lry Sl"llnd,<; I'eady lO addreti~ pl.:rsonal property lending issues idculi1"ied by for IFA in
t!Je proposed rule in a subslalllivc :md productive illflllllCr that n;:sulls in economically yiabl('
programs that a(t>o serve the~;e woefully llJld~rservedmarkets.

The pmpor.al by Fm'A ~':"a~i ~<l1~et'\'C the li'nmmcr. wPso e~!ljO;i i~tc fu,{!~H~nli:t.J iillH~ {~~~ .,\~~t;i,y ~i1

1i ....e ~n Iil:J.\lIIH.Dfactm·~d hom<t~s :;:!~1!i~ "rj~lIllil!l:faeiuld"ed tnom~ i:omm~liIih:icf<. !~tl ~1l m~~m!llr~!,c::tm'(~(;

homeowner, JI urgl:! ){fJH[lfi'A ito ~uncnd its pn)jposcd rule to alr,o ~:ons~a.h~R· manu:ra,:~uun~d hvme
U'eIf"80R1~~ pmpcl'ty loans '~1~ [Im-Il of tOne {~S11i:~ duty in 8~n'e_

Thank you for your (:Orlsideration ofthese c.omments.

Sincerely.

Or \lA tfrlq tidd
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MI'. Alfred M. Ptlll<:Ird, (Jenera! COlll1~;d

Fc:dcr1'l1 H()u~ing finallce Agency
1700 (1 Strt:{:l, N. W. Fourlh FIorI!
Wl1shington, DC 2U::'.'J2
EMAI L: RC!!,Q)..!lllllentwlJ, OJ.fa.gove
Subject I.ine: R!N 25c)()-A/\".'/

Rc: nuty to Servt: IVlanlltllt:llln:d I IOllsing IlldllstI'y RIN 259U-(\;\.7.7

Dear Ml'. Polhml:

! arn ()!l~' o{"111f: rOl!ghly I (J)~ n,illiOll !")l":(l!,le who OWIl ;IIII! li\'\' i!l n m:111l.'f~~.:I"n·d tWI!lt' :Inri I"(·,:id,·
in n nUHlllJflctureJ !lollle land-kn c;(: communi1),. Please con;.;ider lhj~ kuer :1~; :·1 le~pOll~;(': 1(1 rhe'
EnTerprise Duly 1<.> Serve Unc'icrc;el'ved Mlwkctc; Nolice of Propo~l:d Rule IVlaking <1t1d R~qur:st I'llI'

Comments (IUN 7.59(), AA27) released June 7, 2010 hy the foiIFA.

III its Pl'Opos<.:d mle, ~:;IIFi\ indicates thal il will not consider supporling JIJ<lnUfactllr<.:<.! hOllle
pcn;c.l1'I:'l1 properl)' Imills. I Elm advcrs~ly affecled by tld~ proposal. M'lI1ul'ael.lln:d housing is ,j key
!';egment 0" lite hnm;ing 1I1arkct. Witholl1 rllanufaclured hOIISillg, millions Off~Ullilic.-; would no(
ev[!!'1 h;ivc acces~ to the Americ.:urJ gnat -and dr<:alll - of owning a single-family home. FHFA' s
initial de(:isinn to excludl: personal property lending considcmtiOIl$ from the GSEs' duly to serve
tlt.:llic~ millions of Americans lhl: opportunily for homcownership,

Access to a per'c;onal property loan is already very difficull 10 obll1in, so palTicipation by lhl~ GSI":5
in I.llis market is critical not only 10 cnsure opporl.ulliticc; for homeownership, but iiiso to provide
fiTHlIIciflg for buyer.,; when exi~liflg homeowners Heed tn !lell their homes. Mark(;l values for resak:
luanufactured hOlues are sev(~rcJy depressed today because of the la(;k or ,wttiJable tinancing, lWei

ll1,my rem-lilies like mint; have been hurt a'i a resull. In mlHlj cases, familie~ that needed to move
f{)1' tamily, health, job, or tll:oJlomic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any pricl;; due
(0 (he I:~d\ of available financing. lbedyin~ us fiill1lilllJl(:ill1~ 0NlOIr(ullniltie:q is Emf'aiR' ~m(.i CiUb

!lCViCi'dy 'I'cllul,:~ the v8luit~ v.f my home. P.1 il::;~wn dcdmy equity manlY ~nve '¥\'ua-I(ed so han~ ~()

build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciale !he.: concerns r(liscd by FllFA to ensure the GSE::; rClIlain economi(:,1I1y
Vi;l.ble im:titutiolls and that adequaf.c consumer prol~cl jun.,; Me in place. nut ~"11l-'A and I.he.: Ci SEs
also hav(:~ all ohligation to .c::erve manufactured hOllsing and the 10.8 million Americans lhal
currclltl" re:>ide in lllallufaclun:d !lome land-Il::a~;(; cnIHrnllnitief.. r believe the nutlHll"actul'cd
hOllsing- illdII !\tI'Y sland~ rt;ady to ac.ldn;~~ personal prope11y kmding is::;l!t:~; idelltified by FHf'1\ jll

the proposed mlc ill a SUb!5t:iIItive and produdive manner that results in eeonomic:.dly viable
pro.~rHrns that also ~jcrvc these woerlilly L111ders~rvHd marke1.S.

'lnlC propu.'l;.lJ hy niLJ~'A if:Jtilfi!.; W scn'~ i.he ifammcs who CEljOy Htc hlt!Jle!ijj~~; ~~-~,~ tiH.: ahmlij !:U

ji'V(~ il! nunHiX~ldu.~~-ed tHJlmr-~~ ,;~~~fTi m21~mf!~dlH"O:!I~ h(lkirille .r.nm~i:Ql:.mnti~·:. /~S a mnii:mF.~H~i.,o"e~:'

bom(,owfH~!', n wrgc J!t'JHl.l~'ft. an .amcnd jtr~ ~n"Q)pottccl nlRc to also. cOBbsn~cr il1IH'D9.~If;lIel!Ui·ed UWIll(>
l,eH·~otud propeo-ly loans ns j().~«Il-t of the GSn~s IDuty do seJf·'Ye.

Thank you for your consideralion of these commenl.!),

Sim.:t:rc!y,
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Mr. Alfred IVI. Pollmu, Gen!':!";')! COI.lll:;c1

Federal Housing Pilllmce Agency
1700 Ci Sl.I·eet, N.W.l-"oUI'I,h nom
Washingloll, DC 20557-
EMAIL: R~gc;.oIlIIIICnlf{(j)l·ht~l.go\l~

$lIbjl:Cl l.ine: RIN 7.590·/\1\2"/

R\:: Duty to St'rvG lVIHlIlI f~lL"tul'~d I lousing Indllslry fHN '~S90 /\ 1\27

Dear MI'. Pollard-

I (lill (lnc or lhl~, l·tlll!~,hlv '(U~ "1il!ioll !)~:O!)I,.: whn own I1l1d h l /;' i'l :1 rl1:II·P!f~KTl1rC'(111I.'''1(': :md ,.(.'<.j,.j.-

ill :1 11l,lllllraCllll'cd l1On1l' 1"lId !c,ISl:: cnrnlllunity. Pka:;t~ G<'l!\~;idcr (hi~_; le.lI.el" n~; :'1 n::<;pOllse !o til,'
enterprise I )1I1y to Serve I.Jn<.kr~;crv(.'d Markets Notice of Propo~ed Rule JYwkillg '~lId Reqlll:1>t li,)r
COnlllll,:lIl$ (RIN 2590-I\(27) released June '1,2010 by IJIl.: FHF/\.

III il:s proposed rule, r.'HFA illdicates that it will 1I0t. L;Oll!Si(!l:r sllpporti"g mallufactlued home
pCI'!;on:11 properry loans, I am ~Htvcrsely affected by this proposal. Mtllluft,ctun:d housillg is a key
segment oflhe hOIJ~~ing market. Withoul rnallufacT.lJred hOllsing, millions of tamilie:. would 1101'
C\,CII haVL; access to (he 1\ ntCriCfllI goal -and drt:alll of owning a :>ingJc-farllily hntHt-. FII FA's
initial deci.~;ioll to exclude pcrslmal property lending considemtiol1s from the GSEs' dUly ro serve
denies millions of I\nH:ril.:al1s tile opportunity for hOln~;()wlllJrship,

Access to 11 personal property loan is <llrca.dy very difficult to obtain, so pal'ticipation by the GS'E~

in this market is I.:ritical 1101' only to ensure opporlunilie:; for homeownership, bul 111$0 to pnwide
financing for buyers when existing hOlllcownel's need to ~ell their homes. Market values for resak
IllClJlufactured homes arc s<':VCI'e1y depressed today because of the lack of available final1cillg, and
lrI:lny I'iimilies like mine: have been hW1 as a result. in many cases, tan-iilies that n~~d<;:d 10 move
for family, kaltll, job, 01' economic re,1SOOS h3ve heel) unahh:: In sell their homes at any price due
1.0 lhe lack of availabk finan~:illg. /l1leB~YBn~ us financing o~)lPon1:lInitksis m»fah" and ~:<Hp.

sevel'e1y j'c(hlce r.lne 'V~\!tI!.e olf Eny bODle. H l:m'! des(~AQY 6;!(!uity muny !tmve worl,e(i. f!lO hard ~o

build.

I\.s Cl taxpayer, I appreGiat~ th~ GO[1<.:~:rns rHi~cd by r:HF A 1.0 ~lI.'i1.m; the GSEs rClIIain economically
viable institutions and lhat adequate consumer prole<.:tions are in place. But 1"'1-:1.1"1\. and 1I11: GSr..'i
.:Ilso have an ubligfltion to serv~ manLlfm:lllre(1 hOIl.'::ing ~nd fhe 10,8 milliun "-mel'jeans that
C(lrr<':T1 t1y r<.::::ide in llHlnll [al:( IJn.~d IloHle land-lease C',ommlll1itics. i believe the manufactured
how;ing indltstry stands ready lo flddrt:ss personal pt'OrJel1y lendillg it;SI.\~s identified by FIIFA in
t!le proposed rule in a substantive and productivc manner lhill re:.ulls in e(~onol1li<::Jllyviable
programs 11ll't£ also servE' lhtl'.;e w()<.:fl.llly undel'served markets.

Time propOSed by 1fi'liliFA ll'~~H~ w SCil""j~ ~lti? ramm6:~ w,~:\) eJ(~jl)/ ijile k1lt.;rue;'ii~ ami; ..'.!~~ ~~,;f;itJ' ~il

~iv~ ij~ mamii'a;;tun~~~ !:,!(Iirl.hef; rma mamllf~ctll"{~U rnom(~ 'COBHi:H.lmntks. !~fI, ,@ iiil~Jii!mri:~d~OD"tt~~t

hom('owJ[i~·r. If IUrp.;e J[i'll[JIi'A 11'0 mm~1lH1 its IIn..pVS~(n r'l.ll(l 1.0 !olr:lO 4.·.onS~dteR" Ilmmgnfuc~u",e«! iwme
!)e.rtlon~! prop{"rty ftO~lU.S as ~)ai·t of the ll']Slli:s dill)" ~o s~!'V(~.

Thank you for youI' consideration of lhcs~: CI)lTlltlcnts.

S i nl;~:n:I'y,

...'

.- ~.
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Mr. I\lrn:cl M. Poll,ml, G(:lH:rrtl Counsel
Federal Housing fillam:/:: /\gl.:JIl.:Y
1700G Street, N.W, Fourth 17100r
Washington, DC 20552
r"\M All.; BegCol1.]ll1l:IIISS01 rhfa.goy~

Subjec.:l Linc: RrN 2590AA2 7

Rl::' Dilly t(l Serve /V!ril II d·;·lC:r.u red Ilollsing IndilSTfy RTN 25l)O-AA27

I.kar Mr. Pollard:

1;1111 lIlH' rJ1:tlll~. "(\,,;~,hly I ny, "li1li')11 neonl\: who own ~nrj Ii,,/:, ;!' ~~ "1:111l1fl\,:I"rr."'" lwm(~ :l!lf! IT'~i''.·

in a I1Ulllllf<lclurc:r1110111l' lalHI ka.';e community. Pkn:;l; f.;llll.o.;idfT 1his lettel':1S <1 rf'sp(lll~.;l: in th~

P.nll.:rprisl' Duty to Serve \ .Inderserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule IVl<lkill~',and Requl;~sl 1'01

CClmment!; (RIN 2590-1\1\2'/) released Junl:! 7,2010 hy Lh\: fonfoA.

In its proposed rule::. ~~I-H:A indicmes lhat il wi/I not cnr'lsiclel' wpporcing manul1l(:!lIrecl home
per~>onal properly loans. I al11 adversely affected by this propos<i/. M:-:II1llfactul'ed hotlsing. is a key
sr.:gll'1<':111 nfthe housing lllarket. Withoul rn3.fllJfactured hotlsing, millions of fl\ll1ilil:~ would not
even hav~ lH.:eess to [he i\ meriel'lll goal -and dream or owning ~ single:.. 1":'.1111 i Iy home. FHFA '~~

initial decision 10 exclude person,,1 property lending considerations from till: GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of AIlll:ricans the opporlunity fc)r homcowner..,hip.

ACCCf)~ to a persoll{11 property ImUl is alr<:ady very ditficult to obtain, so participalioll by the OSEs
in this mark<.:L is critical not only Ln enSLII·e opporlunities for homeownership, but also to provide
tinancing f<Jr buyers when (~Xi~.;ling hOllleowners need to sell their homes, Markel values for resale
Immnfae'ured homes (If(: sl:vcl'ely depressed todl!Y because of Ihe lack of' livl:lilable financing, and
many families like mine h,\\'(: been Inut a'i a result. In many cases, families thaI nccded to move
fiw 1'amily, healLh. job, 01' economic rea~ons have heen unahle to sell their' homes al any price due
(0 the lat~k of available finan~:illg. l[)eD~yin~us ~imlll!d!lgolPpon·tuneties i~ lmf~h· am]! calm
~;ev~n~ly )'cducc the value of my home, ][l c~u destroy etloi4.~' malHp.y have workc(t so {mrd ~(i

build.

As I'J filxpayer. ! appreciate the COllcern~ niis<.xl by PRF/\ to Cnf)lll'(: rhc GST\s remain econ(.>mi(~a!ly

viable inslillll.irllls and that <-Idcql.litl.c consumer protections are in place. But FH!,'/\ :'Ind thc GSEs
also have all ubli!?,Mion to serve: miHll.rractlll'ed housing and the I O.S million Amerit:aw,; 11J;~1

currently reside in m,mufact.III'ed home lc.tnd-Ieasl.: l;uml11unilie:;. I believll lhe manufactured
housing illdu.'3Iry srands ready 10 addre:s~ personal property lending issues identified by FHfoA in
(he proposed I'ufe in ,-I !'.illhstantive Clnd prlldllelivc 1l'Ianne.... l.hall"cslI]ls in e:-:e0I10lnicufly vinblE'
progmms tl1l1l tllsn !';el've tl1e:;~ wm:fnlly underserved markets.

The ~H'oilosa1 by WHfo'A fails w scn'e i.lllc families w~>o e~!.jo:, i~r,(~ l1"'lf,,~~jl!.!j f,oU~ i~iH: w~il~;;iy t:(i

~nve~ DIn IrHunmf2ldU!n~(11 t·wmef.; and m.lilm~f!K~!rue"ed!llome ol~umI!i:HUadde~. As ~l iiilW!1!~U)r!:~Ic:w&·el.~

frW!W?OWBlCI\ Jl nJa'!~e WflUFA fro ~9IiI'H~l!11ell Jilf.~ 1U-Q.t!lw!ledi 1I'41ie n.(l !)\iso ':olrJIi~~q!It!!!- 1l1II1l.11~.factll!.Ii.'~dhom!"
UJc~soll1l:.Jl1 P"opcI1y !OURliN at, ~HUlt oft'tDuc GSJi£s duty to 5e~·vc.

Thank yOll for yOll!" con::;id(~ralioll ofthese comments.

Sincerely.

:.. "
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (Jeneral Counse.l
Federal I lousing Fimlllcc Agcncy .
I'/00 G SI recl., N. W . Fourth Floor
Washingtoll, DC 20552
r.MAI L.; Hl~~i::9J)1men l.:,{(i~D..{UlY IVL:

Stll~je-ct Line: R!N :J..S90-AA27

}{,l:: DlJl~' 10 Serve Manuf~I(~lllr<:d HOllSilip. Industry Rn\l 2590-AA27

rk~lr Mr. Poll£lI'c1:

,I. 11m I)m' (,ftlle: I'oughly lo.g lllillinil !'JennIe who own Llild liv/;' i!l fl m~ill!h,p:ttlr,=,(IIH'r>w :11I(! 1"I.~'::id;"'

ill a mHllulactured h()'\Il"~ lalld··lease cOl11l1llll1ily. Ple~sc (:Ollsider lhi~j 1(':lIer f1'; :1 n:spollse !n the
Elllt~rpriSl: Duty to Serve I)llderserved Markels Nullet: of Proposed Rule Making alld Rl:qlll~st kll'

Comments (KIN !-.WO··AA27) rel~:a:;cd JIlIIC 7,2010 hy the rnfA.

111 it:; proposL:d nile, !71 IFA illdi(~Htl:s that it will not consider supporting manufactured horne
personal properly IOI:l/ls. I am adversely ~IT(';l:tcd by this proposril. M:'1llllrHl:I.lln:d housing is a ke~'

SL:Ij'I"ll:lIl of the hOllsing lIlarkct.. \Vithout manufactured housing, mi II ions of l"alll ilies wuuld nnt
even have access 10 IIIC American goal ,1I1d dn':f1H1- ol'ownillg a singk-family "Olne:. 171 [(-'A's
initial decision to exclutk pL:rsonal pl'Operty lending con:;idemtions frolll the GSEs' duty II.! serve
denies millions of Americans the opportlJllity f~)r hOHlenwllcrship.

Access to a per~OI'H·J1 property 10l1n is already vt~ry difficull to obtain, so participation by the (iSf.s
in this market i~ critical nol only to ellsure oppOl1unities tiw hOlllcowllcrship, bm 1'1lso to provide
finl1l1cillg tor buyers whell cxi."ting homeowners ne~d to sell their homes. Market values lor n:salc
manufactured homes are severely depressed today hC~iIJ~c of the lack of avail",blt; [inl:IJICiIlA, and
many j'amilies like ITJilll~ have been hurt as a result. in many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or (,:coflorJlic reasons have been unable to sell their home." at any price dll(~

to the lack of liVJ1ilahle nnancing. UcnyilJlg us f.illJall1!dng opJPoJ"tllmfttks is t:.IIlldah" ~m(O «:()1Il:

sev(~rely Ired1.UICOl tfinc ,¥Rhll{! uf P~l\Y ~RIlme. Jt can dcr.tl'oy equbty malllY ilJl"v~~ WVlrft(e!I so hanl! to
blliht

As H I.axpayer. ! appreGilil.e llll: (;(mceI'llS raised by FUfoA to cnSlll'e lhe GSEs rcmain economically
viable instilll\.iorTs and that ade.quate (~OnSllrnl,:r prntcclions are in plClce. But FHFA and ,hI': GSF.~;

also Ilave rill obligation 10 scrVI: Hll1lJlrractlJl'ed !lousing and the 10.8 million I\ml:ricans that
currently reside in 11I::lIIufactured home tand-Il:a~;(;communities, I believe the mantlfac;llIn~d

housing indm;try ~;la'l(b roady to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFI\ in
the proposed rule in 11 SI.d;l~;lall1.jv(: :llld pl'oductive manner that re~ltll::; in ~:l:\'>IH.lll'li(;ully viahle
programs thal also serve these woefully 1I1'1IIerS~:I·ved markels.

Trll":! tt~nlp"osl.il.ll by FID'A ~·:OIil!.~ W Il8Jrv".:1I:11c il'2<mmCS wnw eW!.jlo)' ~ht~ blt:!md~Q:1 m~~r, ';'!~i::! ~~I;)mq· :2,.
jove UIffi ii1H:!wr;JdIIJW~d hmiJilr~s .~m~ flrWDmf:.lJc\tp.'Ii"Ii:!~~ home ~:U!iiimimliilftticf.. I.it 21 n~i1fJliimf~~'~hiU'C~~

~lmMReOWiJCn·. JL lID!'gt! WJI::O',4, UO ~llmcm8 its pr'oposcd rule to allf.o CUI!1ll:li.~i1~u' I!1Il<lll1l~"f:;a';:I!IU!~·eqj] home
perSOI"HJ.~ l.m~.,cI1y ~oaml m:! lr:UU. 011' ll:~n6 ("~SF.s duty to f:len'e.

Thank you for yow l:l,lllsiclcl'ation ofthese comments.

Sj llcerely.

OseQ y 13 G{'r ro
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, Cielleral Counsel
Federal Housing finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. FOlllth Floo,'
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: Reg(0!!1I1~.~ms@tl)fa.govc

Slll~;ect Lille: RrN 2590-AA27

Re: DUly 10 Serve. Mallu{"clur~~d HOllsing Industry IUN 2S90-AA27

Deal' Mr. Pollard:

PAGE41

! nIH OIH' of the. roughly !O.R mill;ol1 peopk who own nl1d live ill n 'H<lrlllfa<'lure<! hPll1C Hlld ,·(":ir.'e
ill a manuj~1ctured home land-lease community. Pleas!:: consider this lettel' A!'> ft respOllse to the
Enterprise Duly 10 Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Pl'oposed Rule Making and Request fol'
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) releac::ed June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In it-<: proposer! rule, ~HFA. indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adverscly affl.:ct.cd by this proposal. Manufacturcd housing is a key
segment of the housillg lIIarket. Without manufactured hOlISillg, millions of families would not
even have access to lhe Americall goal-alld drcam - ofowning a single-family home. fHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property fending com:iderations from the GSEs' duty to sel've
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal properly loan is already very difficlJllto obtain, so partieipatioll by the GSEs
in this mal'ket is critical not only to Cnsure opportunities tor homeowJlership. but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market valuefi tor I'esale
.manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like minc have been hurt as a result. In 1l18ny cases, families that nceded to move
for family, health, job, or econolnic reasonsha'lc been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing, Delllying us finaucing opportunities is unfair and can
sevcrely reduce the value of my home. lit can destroy equity muny have worke~ so liard to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1 appreciate the conccl'IlS raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viablE: instifIJ1.ion::; and that adequate consumer pl'Otcctions are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10,8 million Americans that
eUl'l"ently reside ill manufactured home land-lease communities, I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address persorlal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a !>ub!>tant.ivc ffnd produclive mannel' tllll.t results in economically villble
progrllms 111:11 also SC;lrve these woefully undersel'ved markets.

'[bc 1)I'oposal by FtIFA fail~ to Serve the familie.s wbo eliljoy the bck.efi~ and the ability te
Hve in munufactulfed ~oIJne.s and manufacturelll home COiUBlH.itlities. As a maDlufacil:uB'e([

homeowner, Burge FI:IfFA toarne~d jt~ propos~d rule to also consider manufactured home
IJeJ'$onal property RO!QDS as pal-a- oj'the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these COTTllrlcnts,

Sincerely,

"
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency·
1700 G Street, N.W. [7ourth Ploor
W<1shington, DC 20552
EMAil,: RegCollll)JeI)J&(fllllfa.g9ve
Suqject Linc; RfN 2590-AA27

Rc: Duly to Serve Mallufacturt:d Housing Jndu!>lry RIN 2590-AA27

Dellr Mr. Pollard:

, 11111 one of th(·~ rt\1le;h I~ ,n.R III ill ion people who own ;'l!1(1 IiVf' in ·:1 m~n'.!factl1ff'd l,nmc-: ,111(1 r('~·:idf.

in a 1l11:l11llfflCtlll'ecl home land-lease community. Please cOllsidcr fhis teHer (IS ;1 n:t.pOIlf.C to the
Enterprise Dury 10 Serve lJndel"served Mal'kef." Notice 01 Propo~erJ Rule Making ami R~:qUCSl for
Comments (RlN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the PJl[7A.

In its pl'Oposed rule. fHFA indicates that it will not con5idel' supporting mfltlufactul'ed home
personal propelty loans. I am advel'sely affected by thi~ proposal. Manufactured housing is l;l key
!\egnlcol oft.lle hous.ing m8l'ket. Wilhout mal1ufactUlocd hOllsing, millions of families would not
even have access to the American goal-and dream - orowning a single-family home, FHFA'~
initial dl;:l,:isioll to exclude persollall-'ropcrty ICIIlJi'lg considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity foJ' homeowllcrship.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so pArticipation by the GSEs
in this market i!> critical not only to ensure opp0l1unities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many ramilic$ like mille have heen hurt as a r\;lsult. In many cases, families that nceded to WOve
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unahle to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing, Deaying 118 fin.Aociog opportlllnitit!S is unfair nod (an
severely redlllce the vaiue of my home. lft call de.'ltroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, [appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA 1.0 ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protectionsare in place, But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the t 0.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease commullitiQ1:i, 1 believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending iRsucs identified by FHF" in
rite proposeclmle in a substantive and productive manner that result~ in et:onomicaJly viable
programs that also serve thesp. woefully llnderserved markets.

The J.lr-oposal by JF.HlFA fails to sCI'Ve the families wbo enjoy dae OeUlefil.':l um~ ihe ""biliiy to
jive in rmanufadured horne.~ ~"G ~~~a~lUfaclllred bome COHlimunities. M a manutactllln'e£~

homeowner, Xu~c FHFA to anncllId its pro!)osed rule to ailiO (:oDsidcr manufactured !lome
persoPlal prOKterty loaRl~ a(j K,art of tbe GSEs (illty to serv~.

Thanl< you for your consideration of these comment.s.

Sincerely,

"
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Mr. Alfred M. PoJiard. General Counsel
rederal Housing finance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegC..91.11Illellts(lHhf!:L.gg~~~

Subject l..ille: RfN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured I-lousing Industry RJN 2S90~AA27

Deat' Ml'. Pollard:

I am (Jilt: Of the roughly IO,g million people who cw·/!) (\110 1;"':;11 11 'n:'1I1I1f;wll.lp'd 1-,(>111(: fillrl,,(,,·id·:,
ill a m(lIlul~1(:tllred hOllle lalld leaSt: communily. PICllst~ consider this letter AS ~ lespOllse to the
Enterpl'ise Duty to Serve Underserved Markels Notice of Pl'OpoR.ed Rule IVittking alld Request {\It·

C(.1mments (RIN 2S90~AA27) released Junc 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In its pmposed rule, FI IFA indicates that it will not cOllsirlcr $upporting manufactured horne
personal properly 10<111:>, I itrn adversely afTecled by this proposal. Manutacturc::d hOt/sing is a key
segment ofthe housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families would nol
even have accel>S to the American gll<ll'-and drectm - of owning a Ringlc"f~rnjly horne. FHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSbs' dUly to serve
dCllic,') millinll,<; of Americans the 0pf/ol"tunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal properly loan is already very difficult to obtain. so participation by the aSEs
in (his markel is «.:riticaillot only to ensure opportunities for hOlllcownership. but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to ."lell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured home,., al'e severely depret'>~ed today because of the lack of available financing, nnd
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many caSI;lS. families that needed to move
fOl' family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price dut:
to the Jack of available financing. Denying us ninaociDlg OIJpol1'tuoities is unfair and can
severely rec.Buce tbe value of my home. nt can de..lltroy equity mllny have worlced so hai'd to
buiBd.

As a taxpayer, f appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to eIlRUI'C the GSEs remain economically
viahle institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place, But FHFA and lhe GSEs
also hltve an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in mlJnllfaclllred home land-lease comm1ll1ities. 1 believe the manufact.lll'cd
houl;ing indul;try stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FH~A in
the proposed rule in a subslanlivc and productive mam1er that results in ocunomic,dly viable
I'ro~~rams that all>o serve these woefully underscrvcd market.c;.

The proposuk by mFA fails to serve the famiDies who en.ioy U1C belllefiLlil an" the abmiY ttl

live in 1IlI81lufactm'cd nome-, unlfi mamrt'adllli'ed bome cummumftiies. As a nuanui1:!cttlln~d

homeowner, nurge FHFA to amend it.~ proposed rule to also consider lIttanllfacfliared homE'
pcl"1l()nall)ropcrty 10808 as part of the GSEs duty to 8er-ve. '

Thank you for YO~lr consideration ofthesc·c,:omm<;:nts.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Cicnc.:nd C(.ll.ln~cJ

fo'cderal I lousing fillillice Agency
1700 G Sl.r(;ct, N.W. h.1llrlh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
£MJ\IL: R~gC()mlllellls((l)lh.HI.gov~

Subject Linc: RTN 2590-1\./\ Or!

Re: Dut~, 10 Sl:rVC Manllf';lcilln.:d [lousing !ndu:>lry RfI-.J 2590 ..\A27

D~ar Mr. Pollard:

! ,tm O!1f.' orthe !"(wghlv In.!{ 1l1illil)r! r)<:n~lle who own nnd livt> in ~I 1l1;ll 11 , f:fI:l I lI·p ,'! Iwnw :lIl{[ r('<;id,:,

in :1 HIHlll.dactured hOnle lalld-k'af,;(: community. Pk,l~e GlI"~3ilkr litis k;t.l('r :lS " r~spow;c iO the
Enterprise Duty to ~3<:rvC' lJ ncler~erv~:c.1 Markets Nolice of Propo~ed Rule ivink illg Elml Rcqucsl 1"\ Il

Comments (I{ IN 25I'JO-At\n) released JlIm~ ·/,20 10 hy lhe HJrA.

In its pnJposL:r1 rule, ~"Hr:1\ illdicates that it wilillot cOI1~iclel' sUPPolting manur'H;llIred home
personal prop(:rly loans. I tim Hdversely affeeled by thi!3 proposal. Manufactured hOllsinp. i~ a key
se:t',lIIenl. oflhe housing market. Wirhout lllanUfat:lllred housing, millions nrfamilies would not
even [lave ,ll;(;(;SS to lhe J\nl(:~ ..icall goal -and dreAm - of owning a !';ingJe-family IWIIle:. Fr IFA's
illil.ial decision 10 (;~,clllde persomtl property lending cOllsidenll;on:o rrorn the GSEs' dUly 10 serve
denies millions of J\m~:riealls the opportunity tor homenwnel'1\hip.

!\e:(;L:SS ro a personf~1 property loan i!'; akeady very diftlculL to obtain, so parlic.:ipalion by the GSE5
ill this m~lrkct is crilicalllo1 only to ensure l)PJlOltlllljtic~ ft)/' homeownel'ship, but abo to provide
financing for buyer!'; when ex.isting homeowners rll;cd 10 ~clllhcir hOHICS. Marker values for resale
manufacturer] hnmes an:~ ~cvct'ely depressed today hecause ofthc Ia.ck of avai lable fimtllci ng, and
lllallY families like mine have b(;cn hul't as a result.ln many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,jn", 01' economic rcaSOll!: have been unable to sell their honlcs at any price due
to the lac.k or available firmncing. Denying liS fcn.::mdng Oft)[)u,,~uSllWel!l is unfair amI! caJ1!
s~v'~J"dJ reduce the vaRue of my home. ~l c~u. dCfiifroy equity manlY have workt!lf. ~o hard! to
buuDd.

As a tax payer, I appreciate th~ eO[1(:crns I'ai~cd by fllFA to ensure the GSEs rem,iill c:cnnomic.all~'

viable il1:>lilllti()ll~ and lhal N.deql.late constlmc.:r prot.c(;lioll~; 1m: in p!liC(:, nut rl-lJ7A and the GSr-:,;
also have an obJiJjntion to ~~~rv(: rTH'iltul·actl.ll'ed housing and the 10.8 million American::: that

currently r~:side in nHtIlllrac;llll'ed home land-It.:;iSC cOHIHHlniti(:$. i believe t.he Inanufaclurl!d
IlOusing indu~.;lr)' stands ready II.> address personal property lending issues idenli lied by rI IFA in
Ihe: propo$ed rl.ll<: ill a substantivf: and productive manner that fe,sltlls in ec.onomically viable
rrograms lhM also servc.~ thc~;L: wnefl.1lly unuer:jcrved markc:ls.

The n.Jro~)Gsalby Flf-fFA fails w I;t!;r"t! b':h.c: Ifammcs wt~o CRijOj Illite h~hlie~i1~s ,~mi; it.l~ :'li,iH~y CH

!i!V(~ n!il rmwufacl1uu'ctF r.Wirl!~e~ ~HOl ml-mp[fl~c~.'I'r'el~ &lIQlli'I,rc i:\'~i~If'\luJ[).u~ie~~. A~ :~1 'lo~'JDmlii:lctllif4..~(I,

nomeowBK'!", Jl !nr,e lFnJI.FA. Ito .!1n1~llid it!i !)U'Oposc<D nlic 11"0 also cmnsadten' mallunft'!U;tl~"'eln n.omc
pel("lwnal UH'OP{'!'~Y nmlils as n>~u·t nif the r(;;SW.s duty to sen'i!.

Thanl-. you ror your con:! itkral iOTl of the~e comll1enl~.

Sil1e t: rcly,

IN \ \ \
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard~ Gem~ral C<.nl(l~;(:1

FI.:(II;"(l1 HOllsing rinance Agency
1700 Ci Street, N. W ..!-"IOom r1.h Floor
Washington, DC 20552
HMAIL: Reg(".'olJlIlICllls!.!!Jfh.1fl.gove
Sul~jl:ct" r,ine: RIN 2590·1\1\1"/

Re. Duty to Sr::rvt: M:H1\1f:~L:tl.lrcd I lousing !mluslry RfN 'J.590··/\I\?'J

Dear Mr. Pollard:

PRGE45

! nm 1.1l1~' or 1Ill:. rollghly lOY !,)illit.ln neopIt; who own ;"In'."! livr: i~1 ~I ;11:1'!l!f:.I,:ttll'~(IIl\"'!,11' :'l!1c1 I"(":ir!,'

ill 1"1 litalllllac.rureci hUIll!' hilld ·!ei.!Fie communily, Plea:;c GOIl~;ider lhi~; I(':lkr n';:l re~;pol/~C!O the
cnlerpri~e Duly (I) Serve Undt:rsc:rvcd Markets Notice of Proposed Rule IVlakin/? and R~qllc::;l fCII

COlnlTll.:ll{s (IUN 2590-1\1\:0) released June 7.7.010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed mlc, !'HI'A illdicutes (!l:il il wiJlnot C()lIsidcl' supporting rr1:=tllufactmed home
persolli'll property loaw;. I filII adversely affecled by this proposal. Manufactured hOllsitlg is a key
~,l;gment or'he Itoll[.;jng market. Wilholll manufacIUred housing, millions oftamilies would no!
even have access 10 (he American goal·-i.lnd dream ofownillg a single-family !tOllle. r-rrrA's
j"jli..t1 de<:i"ion to exclude p<;rSllrll:J! property lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly (0 serve

denies millions or Aml.:rief:Llls tile opportunity [or hom~:llvmcrship.

A<.:(:<.:s~ to n personal property loan is all'cady very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in'this market is ~:rili(:alllnr oilly to ensure opporltmilic:s for homeownership, but also to provide
fillallcillg for buyers when (:?l.isling It(lIlleowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resak
manllfa(:turcd hOllies are severely d(;)pn.:s~cd today because of lhe lack of avaihtbll.: fillallcing, and
many families like minI.: have been hurt as a restill. In mtmy cases, families that needed to move
for family, hcalth, job, 01' economic reaSOliS have heen unahlc t() sell lhcir home~ at any pl'ice due
to the lack of available finan~illg. nJ>eaayiug liS fhumcing OppOl"tUIUEtiCS is unfafii' and e!m
sev,,~rdy ~'~(hu::e the value of my RI"me. ITl C~~.Irl dc.~tmy etJUJlii)' Ir",my ta'8VI.~ wf)!'[ked ~o harlE (0

build.

As fl tf:l:l( payel'. I appre<.:iat(~ (h~~ C(lnecl't1S raised by FII FA to ensure the GSF.s 11::1wlin economically
viable ill~tjtlltion~ and Ihfit adequate consumer prolet:lions are in place. But FIlFA and the GSI::;~

ii!s(l Ilavt: all obligation to ~;t:1"V<: HIlitlI11:'lctl1l'ed housing and the 10.8 milliun Al1lericanfl that
currl;':l1tly n:~jd[: ill 11I1WI.ltactured home land-Iea.:;t: !.:l.ln1mllnilies. 1 believe the manufac;(lIn:d
housing industry Stands rl.;fidy to address per~omll property lending issucf. identified by FHFA in
the proposl~d nde ill a ::;ubstanti\'t~ and productive mannel' that results ;n economicallv viflbk
Pl'ogl'alll~ tl1M also serve; IlJc~;(' woefully 1I1lderservtld markets.

The p'1l'oU'41~~d by F.JH[FA 11'.\.\il::; W Iler't'It' the fammcs who cOl.loy !:~l~ bell),~;'i~l; ,·wo·? tho: :<Julmii:.i W

,\iv~~ in i1mliHnf~~!:hH"ed (l<i»mcs .HH~ ~·~~"i~mf.l~~'II~I:"G:!li In,Hln,1C ~:,tm~mllh:ie5. i.s ::1 i]il::Hm~~~d~~un~(i.·

hmlrl~(I~'~!ei', am'gc J!l'JHJJ~'A ~o ~um~uld u1!:s proposed! ~i.dc to ~llj[W ~:OJ.lS!deR· imnamf~!~:~."reIJ ~l()lIle

peR'Son~' PR'O!It'~t)' loa.as as (lSlJR't. "If ihe rGSWr~ lh.til.y ~u .\l~~·'¥e.

Thank you for YOllr t:onsideration of these Gommcllts.

Sincerely.
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Mr. Alfi'ed M. Pollard, (i,':lIernl Coullsel
rcdcr~1 Housing Finance Agency
1700 (j Street, N. W. Fourth Flonr
Washington, DC 20552 ,
r.MI\I L; J{¢!!('()ll1J.llCnlS(~l)lhJa .gov,~

Subject Line: I{!N 2S90..AAJ.'7

Rl.:: Duly to S<.:rve 1\,1Ellll.lhlctul'ed [lollsing.!ndw;lry RfN '2590-l\I\~~"i

I 11!11 1.111(' ol'tltc I'oll~hly fOg ",itli'.H1 nco!llr; who own :'Ill!'! Ii,:,., i!l ~1 1l!:IIIl!fl' •.-tn!·"'d !K'ml~ :111(1 )'(.",j~""

in a mallul"adured htlllll: lalH'l·kase community. Plc.:ase GO!lsider this le.lter:ls ~l rf:spOIISt: 10111/_'

Frll'erprisc: Duty to Serv~ Undcrs[:rved rvlal'kets Nolice of Pl'opo!':ed Rule Iviaking aml !{eqm':;l rut'
Comment:; (RIN ·l:J9().. AA27) released JlInl; 'f, 20 I0 by 1.1-11; FHF1\.

In ib proposerll'llle, ~':IIFA incliemes that il \·villilot cOllsidcr '~IIJlflnrl.illg 1Il1'i1l1.li':'lcrurecl home
personal properly loa liS. I :'I1Il :~dv<:rsely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing i~; fJ key
segment of the hou::ing Il'l:irkt:(. Without manufactured hOllsing, millions ofbmilies would nol
even havt: access to the American goal <II)(I dn:1'l II I - of (lwllillg a ~ingJt:-fHrnily !JOlllt:. rrrrA's
inilial decision 10 <:'xclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly Iu Sl'rvC

denies millions of Americans lhc~ opporll.luity f()J' homcownerf:hip.

Access to a persol'HiI propcrty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in thi~; lIlarket is criticalnol only 10 ~nslll"l; oppoltunitics for hlllm:owJlcrship, but ,1lso to provide
fin,meing for buyers when existing homeowm:rs need to sell their homes. Mm'ket values for rc.:sal<:
manufactul'ed homes Clre sevt~rcl'y dc.;p,'cssed today because ofthc lack of available tinl;lllcing, and
many nimilics like mille have been hlllt as a reslIll. In many cases, tamilies that needed to move
for rami ly, h(:a II h, joh., or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
10 the lad of available timtm~ing, JI)ell1!yiv1t us fnmmchn~ OH}[)OIf''l.amil.ies i~ mCllfl1nJr :,Jl8Bd cann
5CV~R'cly n~dm:l.~ the o/r,i!ue (~If my home. fit c:;m dcst~·oy cquifj' manny fra:llve wOlrked so hard to

~miftln.

1\.:; a l<lxpl1y'er, ll-lppreciate the Goncerns raised by }<'HFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and lhall1deql.lal.e conSlllller protection~ fll"C in pl<iCC;~, Btlt FHFJ\ and thL:- CiSEs
also have all obligation to serve 1TI,lI1u[aelurerl h01.lsillf, Imd the: 10,8 million Americans l.h'11
currelltly re~ide ill ITliillU Cat;lufr:!1 home land-lease comllllln itic,<;. I bel jeve (lie lIHf1l1.l tacl.lJrcd
hOl.I!;ing indllstry stands ready to address pcr:;oTl,11 proP(~rty lending issues identified by FHFA in
lh~~ proposed nde ill a ~;u(,stal'ltive Elnd prodtl('.livE-l Ill<tnller tl1at results ill eCOI)()lnically viablf.'
prog.mlns that also serve 1hc~;c wOI.:ftllly llndel'sel'ved Illal'ket~~.

Tli',f! l,Ilro~pmH!1 hy [i'HR;A fails w S'~R·VI(. die r~mmli::~ o/t'!\r,o ~~jol ~f.w t(~m~fDw:s ~m~i I!~W ~lbm~y ,~u

fiive Dll m~~m~):DdiH·~I.~ [:wrrl.l<?s t1!EHli i~ilanmff.!c!urc(Jj &nomiC Cm'U~H!18il(;i::!1! •.£~~ ~;l ~~~~Mlltnf,\";dllll'e!~

flnfHulemvneu', MU!l"~C WlHlJ~'A ~f) ;Imemll il1i!4 1llIl"orr'O.~e~n If'u!e l.t!) 1!~"10 (,:ollllsk~cR' illlh2lUm:fac.tm'cd liwnw

r)~~'sQm,'- pn·opert.y Hmms as nlafi't oft'the GSli!:$ (Oluty to serve.

Thank you for your considcl'fitioll of these comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (je·:neral Counsel
f-cdc.-al HOliliing Finance /\gellc)'
1700 G Street, N. W. Foul'th Flnnr
Wa~hillgroll, DC 20552
EMA [L.: RegCQ!lll11C~rlls((')~llt~.&.l~~

SubjL'cl I,jne: RrN 2590·l\t. "7

RI::: Duty III Serve Mant.lt~lc:tlIred I lousing Industry RlN 2590-A/\27

I)~ar Mr. PolI,ml:

I ~1!'11.111f.' Of"t[IC nlll~.hly lOY mi!li(JIl ~,t:O!,1e who own <lnd 1;\'(' ii' ~I "';l!lI,r:!1'lrlrN] h\ll!l1~ !11l(! I'f:"'id,~

ill!"l 1I1::llllr!Elctured hul'llt.' 1~lIld le;:lse community. Please cnm;ider this lettel:1~; flleSpOml": 1(1 Ihe
Flllc:rprisl.' Duty fO Servt: Undl:r~;<:rvt:d IVIr:lrkets Notice of Proposed I~ uIe i"'akillp'- nne! RelJlll::~l rur
Comments (IUN ?S90·AI\27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA,

111 ils proposed rule, ~·;I·IFi\. indil:<Itt::; Ihal. it willilot collsider sllpporlillg IrHillut"al;lllred home
person'll prlJp~:rly loan:::. I am adversely atTecltld by thi~ proposal. MUl1u!1\clured hllllSill1! j~ a key
seglllclll nfthe hOllsing markel. Witholll H1lillutaCf.Ul'ed hOl.lliirtg, millions nUamilie.c; would not
even have at:l:':!)!) 1.(> I.he American goal-and dream of owning a single-family home. fHFA's
initial decision to ~:xdudc: pcrsollall'roperty lending cOllliidel'atiolls fi'olll the GSEs' duty to serve
l.knit,;::; millions of Americal1~ the opportlmit)' for "oml:owllcr~hip.

Access to a pt~rsollal J'mJlerty loan is already very ditllcult to obtain, so participation by the GSr:.:;
in this markct is critical not only to t:nsurc opportllnities for hlll11cowner~hip,btlt also to provide
financing for buyers whell exisling homeowners need to sell their homcs. Market values tor resale
Inanl.lfacLured homes are seven~ly de::pn;sscd today hCl;allSc of lIw lack of tlvail.tblc ('in:illcillg, find
lTI<:1fly families like mine have been hurt as a result in many cases, families that needed 10 move
tix family, health, job, Or ecotlomic I'eac;ons have been unahle to sell their homes at allY price due
10 Ihe I:·\(:k or available tinancing. 1Dlcnynog lJS ftirUtnciDg oppo!'trmitics ns ~mfah' ~md (:;m

~CVCI'cny r'C(nUC~ tn.e o/a~u~ of ~~~y home, 1ft c.!'m destroy equity mall'.'Y iiHi1o/~ w(II"I(ed ~o banI! to
biBi~tII.

As a taxpayl·r, ! f,tpprcciate the cOlle.ems raised by FllFA to ensure the GSE~ remain economically
viabll: jll~titutions and that adequale Gom;urncr protections are in place. 8tlt Fl-lrA and Iht~ GSF.';
also have allllbligMioll tn foerve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amel'icElns that
l;l.lITcnt.1y reside in manllla<.:(on:d IIl.lIne land-1cai;(:: colTlmlll1;l.ic~. l bdilwe lhe llliHlllraC1.urcc!
hom;ing industry stands rt1ady to Hddn:s.'; pcrsclIl:11 properly lend ing issues identi {ie::r.I by FH.FA ill
the proposed rule ill {I sl.Ibstfintive and productive manner that I·estlll.'; ill eC(lII"otnically vi<lble
prugn1lns lhal also serve the~e woefully 1I11dl~r!)er\lBdmarkets.

'1l'~1;! IU·On)OI~a~ ity Ili'HFA faDlls w S(~n>'(~ H~e .\umihes who enjoy ~h€ ~)(';&H~;i'i((.1; fm{~ th<.: a~B~i~i w
invc Dli ma."tBfritdu~!·!:!fn fjO~I!i1e.[-; ~':Lm:ii [ilil~UhUf.fJcturcdi !i!tl}m.c ~m~I!I'mJ;~'I;'(;~~:i. AI:) ;,1 gtn'~4UjUplr:.!idt~a·e(~

homeowm~tr, IT 1l!l'~C Wfi.ll.UtA ~o !im(~nd iiS "Imposedl ruic to Ml4S0 comddci'· maiblU~'actlll!ii'f~U honw
~)ci'Soua! pror~Ir~Y Dm:w~ as ~)ai··~ of the (~SJEs duty to ItC~·V~.

Tklllk you for your consid~~rat;onof thc$c l;OfTlltleflt.~ •.

Sillccl'cly,

Vve-1tf W~LS
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Mr. Alfred M, Ptillolil'd, (Jeneral COUllse.1
Federal I [ousing Finallce Agency
I700 G Slreet., N. W. Fourlh FJour
Washington, DC 20S52
r.MATl.: BcgComn)enIS(fiHllf:u\llvc
Sl1bj(~<.:t Line: RfN 2590-A/\7.7

H.c: ))lIl~1 In Serve Manu fnelttn.:d IlollSillp, Industry RIN 2590-A A2 7

Dcar MI'. Pollctrd:

J :11'1 (\!I(' oftllf~ !'01I!..':hlv I ()g 111il!il)11 pE-:PD!e \\'110 OW1I "lit! liv(·' ill 'I l1~:I11"(;If'I"I·,...t! hnqle :lnrll·"~"i,r.··

in a Illallufacllll"l.:c! 110/11e lalld-klls(:: eOll'lllllllliry. PJea!';c cnlH~id('I' '1Ij~; Icucr ~I~> f, ,e~poll"l~ loille
r;lIferprisc Duly to Sl.:r\ie I JIIderserved lVlarkE;:ls NOlil.~t: Llf Proposed Kl1 It: Makillg. {1ml Reljtlt<sl fur
Comlllent~; (IUN 25 C)0-A/\n) released JUlie 7, 20 10 by the PI rrA.

III its proposed ruk, '··I-n;,.., illdicates that it wiJlnol consider supporting rnlill\ll"m:.ll.lred [lome
per:;onal property loans. I am adversely l'lt'tected by thi5 pl'Opo5al. Manufactured hOll~ill~. is a key
st~gl1lent o1'IlH; Il<.H.lsing market. Withoutlll(lllUractlJrcc! hOIlSillg, Inillinns ol'falllilies wOlild nol
('~v<:n IHiV<': acceS5 to the /\'nl(;ricl'lll goal -and dream . of owning a single-family hOllIe. r-r-f[:'A's
initial decbiofl 1'0 exclude personal properlY leflding cOllsidcr:lr.iolJ$ f"om the (,SEs' duty 10 ~<.:r\'(:

t!l;lIic,.:; millions of /\m~lriclllis the ()l'pollunity for homeownership.

Access to H p(:rsollal property loan is alr~ady very dirlicull.l.o obtain, so participation by the (jSEs
ill th i.t; market is crili<:<1 I lin!' only to ensure opporlunities for homeownership, but also to pnwide
rimmcing for buyers wh<.:n exisrillg Ilomeowners need to sell their homes. Market valuc~ for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today b(~C<111Se of the lack of available fillancing, and
many families like mine have been hurl a<; a result. In many C8S(;~, fiunillcs that needed to move
tor fami Iy, he.tll.h, jolJ, or economic re<l~OIl~ have been lllwble to sell their home~ at any pric.e clue
1.(1 t.lle lack of availabk linancillg. If)eltyiu~ us 1linaancing O~)I)Oll"1tamnties is unfaiR" and c<tJll1.
severely redm'.rt! I.Dle valu.e of uuj' home. ht ~~~!fI destroy equiUy many !!nave wor!te(1. ~n haR"/1 ~o

btlODd.

I\.s a lHxpaycr, I appreciate> thE;: Goncem$ nli~cd by rHfo'A 1.(1 cnSllr~ (he;: GSEs n:lllain economically
viable institutions and tllat I'lrlcql.late consumer protections are in place. Aut FIIFA and the GSF.s
al~o havc:~ .'111 obligation to ';t.~rv(: rnanl.lraetul'cd hOll~ing lind lht: 1O.g million Arnel'ican5: that
clIl'I'ently reside in rn:HlIJfactured home land-I!;la~e communities. [belie.ve the manufa<;\l.m:d
housing indllsTI'y stands ready \0 address personal pmpcrty lCllding is::H!(::~ idcnl i I'jed by FflFA in
the proposed rlllt: ill a suhstantivp. and proclueliv<.: II'IHlll1(~r I.hllt results in ec.,)nomkally viable
pmgrams tllm also ~crvC these woefully lllld~rsHrved markets.

'J['!fP.e [)n)i'O"'~~ by F.H.J!.;"A r~~ib jlJ I~en'c th~ fammcs who ~li;jO..;' ~~tt'c ~~In;~;;ii~.f; ~Ii~'!; c~l<.: "i.lm~:i' w
Bve &l!J immlDiia(:i'~!!"et'l fdom~s am~ lliTlmmfll"~I!!~rd:!{ij fiBomt~ ~ommmintk!l. il.§ i. »Jilf.iii!lii~'!j.~il.JlIr~.:.t;

hOI1l1f;!oWJI"!t", n urge J~"JHU~'A h.1 ;;~mt:III(8 Rtf< !lrOllose{fi !rale to ~lso ,,~oJ!ll.s!(gen" m~lluif:;aennn·et.l home
iflci·sOn9.llPn)~,!!r-tyRoans I1!S p~,ft'Q of the (iSlEs thrly ~o ~erve.

Thank you for your cnllsideration ofthese comm<-:nts.
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Mr. I\lfred ivl. Pollard, (jeneral COUIlSel

Federal (-Jou5ing Fifll'lllce Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Ftlll1'1'h Flnnl
Washington, DC 20552
bMAIL: Reg(,:ollllllCIIIf-if(t) th.f~l. gove
Subjed I.ille: RIN 25WI-I\I\:2/

Rc:: DUly ro ServeMallllf:·u.:l.lll.cdllou~ing lndustr:v RIN 25YO-f...1\27

Deal' Mr. Pollard:

! am n!l~' of Ihe. n,ltH!,111y I (U~ p,illi'll'l neDIlI,.: who OWII Plid Ii",.' i!l :1 '1':'llldi":lllI'N! IWI"t~ '1I1r l n",i,l.,

ill a l'l'lNl'Hdi"lctured hOlllc lalld ·ka.c:e cOlllmunity, PkaS{l consider this Ie-un ,1S a rf:spolISC' in tile
Ellterprj~e DlIl.v 10 Serve Ulllk:rslll'vl~d IVlal'kets Notice of Pmpn:;ed Rule Ivialdng <\m! !{,elju£,::)1 I'm
Cnlllllll:lIl~ (lUN 2590··1\ 1\ 27) released JLln~l '1, Zo I0 by 111<.: FHFA,

In its pmposed nrl!::, ':HT A i lid icrttes thaI it wi 111101. el,lll.,ic!l:r sllpporl i"g manu racl ured home
pc.rsom~1 property loans. I :'1111 adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured htlllsinp. is a key
scgm{llJlllftlte housing l11<lr1<d. Witllout manutactured housing, millions oftamilies would lIor
even have ac{:c~s to 'lie American goal and dreAfrI - or ownillg ~ single· fitlTlily home. Ff IFA '5
initial decision TO exdudl:! pc.;rSllll1l1 property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty tu serve
denies millions of Alllcricans the opportunity fOf homeuwllcrship,

Ac;cess to;( personal properly Iml11 is ah'eady very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is criticall10t only to I:!nSl.lfe opportunities for hOlllcownership, bUl also to pmvide
fillHIICillg for buyers when p: i~:ting homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values lor reSI'\lc
manufactured homes are severely depr<.~s~~d today hccauSL: of the lack or available [i1l8I1cing, and
lllany tamilies like mine have been hurl as 11 rl;:sult.. In m<1ny cases. families that needt:d 10 move
ror fami Iy" health, job, or .;l:onOIIl ic l'casons have been unahle to sell tltcir !lome.'; at any price due
in the lack of available ("jllancing. J!))cnyBKlg lIti fin~m.:iDgopportunities is I!mfair lUmP ~:'~.Il;

scv~I'ciy rcdm:t! (he vahlic of my home. Rl C';Vn de8t~·oy equi1,y many ll'aavc wod(~d ~~1) hl!lr"fE to
huARd.

As a t.axpayer, I apprellilill: lhl: LOllcerns raised by FHFA to enSlll'C thc GSEs l'cmain economi~:all."

viable instillll.il.HIS and that adequat~ (lOflSlHm:r protections em:' in place, But FHFA and I.he (JS~s

,:.1$(\ haY(,: an obligation 10 ';crve manufactured housing and the 10.8 11IillioFl Amel'icans that
currently reside in H1tllli.lfactul'ect home !and-ll~aSC l;ommuilities. 1 believe the tllClllllf"l;lun;c.!
hOl.lfiing industry sland~, rL~ady to address person<ll property lending is:;UCf; idemitied by FHF/\ in
thc proposed rule in a :wbslanl i ve :llld pl'Oductive manner that rC~lIlb in t;eonomic:lll.l' viable
program5 thal HI~o serve these woefully llfl"(;r~;f:r\lc:dnwrkels,

The 1ln-(t.~)Osal by R(ffCFA ::':2Ibf.'; \l{) scn'Q~ the ~~~m!lffe~ who cn~oj' ~he h~kGe:fiiIi.H .\'4U~; tli~i: ~iJ.d;;'(i ~v

Hve ilu m<ti~!j1iactllln~d ~W!!l:H~:~ <,'f!(l: l'irh2mLf~cl!:tlrccl !lome ~nw'~II'.ll1thRe~j. As <l m:'lUWlr;J!dl~i'e(:

hO.I'l!:~ownel'. H u!t'g(~ J~'JHI.WA, ito ~-.I(ncncl nts propl()sl~d nile to afRO COlr!,~ide.r 1(~~n~,if~ctUJ!Jrcu uwm<.'
pc.soJlJn! pn·opG:!u·t)· IO.lUlS m:l J1>c~u·u. oil' liU.c GSEs duty to sent!.

Tll/:'lIIk you for your c()nsideration of these commt:nls.

Sincerely.
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
redcrftl Housing foinance l\.gGllcy
1700 Ci Street, N. W. FOllfth Floor
W::lshinglOI1, DC 20552
EMAIL: I~gg<,:,·ol1l1ll(~.!.!.L~.i.t:!!1hfa.g()v.~

Sl.lhjt."ct Line: RIN 2590·AA2'I

R~:: DuLy W Serve Manuthctured Hou~;inrJ.llllh.l~tryRTN 2590-/\A27

Deal' rvil". Pollan.!·

! HJ:1l'J!V.' of111<: rOllghly Iny "liffillli lJ(:nple who own ,,'V" Ii,,!:, ill :1 !l1:1!lJ.If~l('tl!rf'(1 hl.."'1(-' :11'1<1 '·I,·"ir/.·
in a 1I'If-IJJIIl'ac[lIred hllllll: I:md ·lease communily. PIc:i~3{: t:lJll~;i(fcJ' thl!; leJl~:r :1'; :1 response to the
cnterprise Duly I(J Serve Umkrs<:rved MarkeLs NOlice of Proposed Ru Ie Making Clnd R':lJlIe~;l 1'( 'I
COllllllCllts (RIN 7.51.)0-1\/\17) released JUllt.: '/,2010 Iyy till': FHf/\.

In its propo~;(:d nrlL:, ::'HrA indicntes lhat it \·"illnOl c()ll~idel'suppol'ting II'lfillUfactllJ'ed home
pcrsonal !,!'Operl)' loans. I Hill adversely afftK:led by this prl.lp(J~al. Mftnuraellln:d housing is a ke.y
~cgmclJl or Ihe housing market. 'vVithout manutactured housing, mi II ions oft~\Il1ilieswould nol'
evell have access (0 the American goal· and dream - of oWllillg ,1 sing/l:.. fiilllily hornt:. fI IFA's
illitial decision to exclud(.· personal properly lending considcnll iOlls from the GSE.<;' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans lhe opporlunity tor homeownership.

A{~(:{:ss to n personal properly IOfl1l is already very difficult to obtain, so paliicipation by the GST:,s
in this market is l:riliealllol only to ensure opportunities for hmncownr;rship, bill also to provide
fillancillg for bllyer~ when <':1< istillg homeowners need to selliheir homes. Market v,llm:s 1'01' rc<;ale
manufactured hOlllcs are severely depressed today because ofthe I;:lck or aVliilahle tinancing, and
many families like mille Irave been hurl as a result. f'l marl)' cases, families thai needed to move
for f:'lInily, health,job, or t:~:()nomic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price <Il1e
to the lack of <lvailahlc financing. Ilcl!lyiog u9 fnnal1lciuc o«,pon'~lIIllities is unfiliA' and can
~;ev~~n~ly n~d1uiCe th.c 'I'ghtf,~ (JIf P.If!lJ ntOUl€. ~t C2D destroy equity manhY have WOB"I<cd: so hard tto
ilJuiM.

As l't taxpayer. I appreciall; Ih\: r.:nncerns r.:tised by FH.FA to ensure the GSEs remain economic.:ldly
viable illstil\ltion~and that adequate {:Ol1~lII'l'H:r jlrnlectioll:; arc in ph:lc~. BUI FHFA alld tlte GSEs
also have an obligation 1.0 sel'v~ manufactured hom;illlj ,1Ild rhe 10.8 million Amcrkans !hal
currenll)' n.:<;i(k in JlHuurfm:{urcd lll.mlt: land-lease c·ol1l111unitief;. i helieve Ihe IIHillllfactured
housing industry t;h~lIds ready to addn.:s~ PL:I'$olll'll p"op<:rty lending is:iues identi fi<ld by f-lWA in
tlw prlJpo~ed rrd<.: in a substantivc and pmdllctive manner that reSl.lll$ in <:cl.lII(>lnieally viahle
programs that also s<;:rvc tllese woefully lInrlerservl:<! mllfkels.

TIle rro~)osal by lHJfr.i';\ f21ihi itO §(~H"VI.~ O~e ll~)m ii;e~j l'V'~\(:) e~~.~(JIY t,itc rUoCn(,~nts ri1H~ d1~ ?lui~;i.I' ~H

,~iv~ in liH~w!jlfad'll!i'cd home~; ,~m'~ lihfdmt'act1!ll'lZd iDome c{Smm~~IIi1~~el>. i'.S t1 'U~~j~\ii1f2!<cltm'c(~

~.mneowncn·. Jl urg~ J[?JHTjF A to am.cnd its PP."opo.~l;!tll ~1.lif.! !.r" ~njso cons~dci' malmfachnl'ed bom..
u)~n·stmaP. JllropCI"tJ· loans ":3 p~~D-I. oiTthc ~~SlEs duty ~o serye.

Thank you for YOIII' consideration of these comments,

Sincerely.
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Mr. 1\ Irred M. PolisI'd, (jeneml Coul1se.1
FederaJ IJousing Fin,1I1(;c Agcncy
1700 () Sr.reet, N. W. Fourlh Floor

. Washinglon, DC 20552
EMAII.:F.egComn)~.. lS((ii Illf1L.gove
Subjecl l..illC: RfN 2590-A/\77

Rl:: f)lIly to Serve Manul"hclllIyd HO\lsing Industry RfN ?:i90··AA2'1

Dear Mi". Pollard:

! :111) 01H' (Jfth~ !"O!lghly I (U~ 'f,illi(lll neople who own ;Inri liVf' i!1 :1 111.:)I)!'!f~~r.'tl'rf"(1 h(ll"('~ '1111) ,·(",jrl,.

111 p m,ll1u[;)(:ll1n:d 1101\)1: l"lld-k~"se cOlllll1llnily. Please 1;()II~.;idcr Ihis ICf.l(.T :lS n ret.ponst' 1.0 the
Enterprise Duty [I) Serve l.!nderserved lVlarkC'ls Noti<:~: or Proposed Kuk Making alld Rt;que.:sf li:u
C(lHllJI{:nls (RIN 25<)0-1\1\./"1) n:I<:~~;ed .Jtlne 7, 20 I0 by the rIJrA.

In its proposed nrh::, ':Hr:A illdil,;ates that it will nol Glll1sider supporting manurm:lllred home
personal pl'llperty loans. I alll adversdy illlcctcd by this proposal. Ma'llltactl1l'ed housing is a key
segment or Iht: ll(lU~;illg mal'llet. Without manufa<:lun:d housillg, mi Ilions of fClnli lies would not
even have access to the /\mcrre;lll goal-and dream of owning a single-t~lInily home. FHFt\.. ~;

initial (k:eision to exclude personal pwp(:rt.y bIding con~;del':HiOl1sfrom tile GSEs' duty to serve
dellje~ millions of !\m~lricml." the; o[Jpol'tLlnity for homeownership.

ACCl:SS 10 n personul property 10al1 is already vel'y difficult tn obtain, so part.iciplil.ion by the G::lEs
in this market is cril jeri I lint only to ensure Oppoltlll1ities for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
fillfilicing fcw buyers when (~x.i~;ling hOITJCClWnel's need to sell their homes. Markel values tor resale
manufactured homl;:s arc: severely depressed today because of the lac.k of available tinancing: and
luau)' f'iHllilies like mine htlv~ bl;Crt hurt as a l'esult.ln many cases, falllilies tll3t needed to move
ror ralllily, Ilcalth,job, or economic re(1s()n.~ have heen unahle In sdl their homes al. any pl'ice due
to the lac·k or available Iii lancing. DCIlYRl1g us timmcing 0Plllou'hmitics is l..mfftD.r and om
se\'''~J'ely n.,rll'i.u:e thc value of' my home. Rt ,~:~n dest'·oy eqIJil)' mal!lY I!mvc wOI'!ke(i: ~o half(n ~()

buiDd.

As f1 Laxpayer, I appreciate Ihe (:om.:erns rai.~cd by rHrA 1.0 Cll.'jUn: rhe GSEs n:ma.in CcolH)lnically

vi<lble instiltrtiolls and 1.hat adequate consumer protections are in place. But FIIFA and the uses
aL';() have all obligation 1'0 !.;,:I·Vl: rnanur'actl.ll'ed housing and the IO.R million Americans that
currently rGsid<: in IIlfllll.lfactured home land-lease l;ommunilies, i believe the mal1ufaGlllrct!
hou:>ing industry ~;lantb rl:acly to address personal pflJpelty lending, iSfoues identified by FI IFA in
'lie pl'npv.';ed rule in a substantivc and productive manllel' that reSlIlls in ~:el)llomi(~:lll'yviahle
programs lhal also SCI'V(~ these woefully underserved markets.

TIle ~u·o~,m.al fly JF.li:JLJli'A f~nil::; :iO Ijelrve tRne iamfilk:~, ~~m e~".Unf ~~l<l:! ~x~:o;e;'h.':i m~tr. ;.~;.:! ;.;hir~;i..;, ~H

~iv~ ~n ~1,\lIlmf~~dm'<cd homes ~lmV ~lI~~hed~,~c;lfnn~~ll~lOh'llc il:m;'~~<llm:u&de::;.As i'l mr.mmli'~j~~;"~'~(·'

homeowner, II urglt JFJB[JFA t(ll ~.mend nts proposed !rule to also c(lIIds';derr lI.n~rwifrtet1l.!jl·cU iwmc
I'tmmn~~ pU'OpCI1y nonnt!l ~s pm-i. oil' the rr.SEs duty to !le(v~.

Thank you fur your eonr;idel'ation of these commenls.

Sincerely,

De\9C\
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Mr. 1\ Jfn:d iVl. Pollard, Ueneral Counse.l
F~d(:ml .HoII~illg rinance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. Fourth Floor
Was,.,ington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~,gCoI}11I1elllfil01"1!.ti:t,g()ve

Sl.IIljr:cl I.ine: RIN 25lJ()-!\,A n

Re: Duty to Sl;:rVl: Mfl II II Ii-t<.: t.1.I I'ed [lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear 1Vir. Pollard:

I HPl I)IK' of'llte IUllghly I ny !',iili(l11 nf.:()~~fc who (lWIl Pile! li\,(, ill ~I 11!:III1,rrl"ll!rN ! h(\I!1I~ !lml 1'<7"j~r,~

in a IlHlllidacturet! !Jonn: II'illeI ·k:flse community. Please com:ider this lette'r as a rfspol1'W "0 Ihe
enlerprise nilly j(J Serve l.Jndersl~rv(:c.1 M,flrkcts Not.ice op"ropO$cd I-.i.lrlc jyjHkiug and Reqllt'sl fiJI"

CfJllllllelllS (IUN 7.590-I\A27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In it~ propl.)scc! rille, ~l TFA indicates that i! will 110\ (,:omddt:r supporting lllC1nll f,il:1 11 red home
personal properlY l(Jalis. I alII adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured hOl1f:;inu. is li key
seglllcnt of the housing 1ll<'lrkcl. Wilhout manufactured housing, mj II ions of tam iIies would no!
even have acccss 1.0 tlte Arncric.!ln goal-and dream ofowning a single-family hom<::. FHf:'A's
illitial ckcision to exdu(!<:: p(:r~(lnat properly lending cOllsidcl'atioll$ f"onl tIle GSEs' duty to serve
den les miIliol'ls of Americans the opportunily for homeowllcrship.

Access to a per~onal propert.y loall is already very difficult [0 obtain, so participation by the USEs
in this mark!:1 is critical not only to ensure opporlunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for bllycrs wllell c>dsting homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resal(;
1TI,H1uf"aclured homes are severely dtlprcs:scd lodliY because of [he lack of avail,lbk: Iiniillcillg, lllld
many families lilw mille have been hurt as a result, In many cases, families that needed to move
tOI' t~llnily, health,job, or el;OrlOlll;C l'cason,s have been unahle to ,,,ell t.heir home,,: at any pric.e due
lo lhe IClek of ,tVa ilable financing. J!)lcnnynlllg us fimlncing 0PlPoni:ll.n&llEtics is uDull'anr and! 'I.:'~.I!E

~e"'eJrely n::ducc tJlle v~due un' my home, H C~~.ul de.'llh"oy eq,IlJlHly many If'!:nve worlkeli ~o !lall"d [()
1!J1I~ld.

As a taxpa)'(~l', J I,ippreciate the concerns raised by FUFA to enslIl'c the GSE~ I'emain economically
vi,lble ;n~lil\l1:iolls and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FIIFA and lhtl GSF.:;.;
also have <In oblig;'l1il.l1l to sel'Vf; manufactured housing and the IO.R III illion AIIIL~l'icansthat
cllrrent.ly reside in I11Hnu[I,H:[lIn:d hOlnl: 1(Hld-lea~(:c()H1rnllflilit~~. I. b~li(·we [hI:: ITHHllllhcl.un..:d
hOll~il1g indWilry stands ready to address pcr~onal propeJ1y lending issues identified by FHF/\ in
the propos(;'.d nile ill a substantive and productive manner that l'esul1<; ill e('\lIll)ll1icaJly viilble
pror.n1l'n~ 1hM also serve lhc~~e woefully 1.IIl(lcrservl:c! mark":l:;,

'.It'h.e ~)n·Oi}(}!.ml ~,Py [i'fTiFA f~~ftls to §(~R''Y\~~ ilil~ fmn~~ie~ who (~njl!)i ~lilta h8b~6~:rHs fiUh{~ ~RlI: ~i;Jm~j' w
jive in mamDfr~cum'4!{r: h!l~lrj~'11l!1-: ~mq'li li~II),i1f1QiU;f~~tI!u'cdi~nomc <L:H~~I;H'!Illjlill1l.1rt~e~~.hS z·) malidld:"'dUll"e(~

!ht(JIIITIB('O"t"11W~" H I\up,e WUn[i'A Ito am,clIlI.(U its [JiR'oposed ndc to also CroHMI~d~ll· lIrP~m~yiffqCl!qnelllhome
[Ieir1Wn3l0 ~)D'GJ!)eRty !o~nm'l ~nfol P,I~~b-{ olf Hie IGSEs dlulty to Ile&·,;,~.

Thank yon fo!' your con:;idc.:ral.ion llflhcsc comments.

Si"eel'CIy,
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Mr. Alfre-d M. Polll:trd, (Jenera I Counsel
Feder::!1 Housing Finance J\.g(;lIl~Y

1700 G Street, N. W. FOllfth Flnol
Washillgton, DC 2055:'
FMAIL.: !~l.('(),n.I.llel1lS((!~lhJ~..gp'!.~
Sub.i~d Line: H IN 2S90··AA2'7

Rt:: Duty 1O Sl:r\,(; IvIlllll.lfi,crured Housing !ndu!)tr~' RfN 2590-i\1\27

1)~llr lvlr. Pollard:

I ;1!'1 l.me ol'tltc I'ml~hly Iny llli!li'JII !')CO!I!e who own ;III!l h'i' ill '1 "!~1!1IIrp,-(11I'('d h('''I1~ fll1r1 r·;>'"i(I,:

ill n 1I'I;'llIlIIflctured IWl11l' lalld knse cnmlllllllit:).... Please com;ider litis Icucr :'1<; :~ re;,pOllse !o 1.11<'
~~nlr;:rpri~l.: Dilly to Serv~: Ulld(;r~;l.:rvl.:d Markets Notice of Propnscd kllie l\flakillg and Requl:'si ri.lI·
Comments (RIN I.WO AA27) released JLlnt: ·f. /.010 by Ihe FHFA.

111 it~ propo~;cd nde, :-1 rFA incfiGate~ Ihal il witlllOl (lcJl1sidl:r supporling lllHlllllaellln:d home
pcrsnnal properlY loam;, I 1'1111 I'ldvc:rscly affected by this pl'Opo.~al. ManHtact!.'l'ed hOllsing is a key
~;cglm:1l1 orille hOllsing market. Wilhoul mClllu{i-:lc.:tlJrcd hOllsing, millions of Lttnlilics would not

even have at:cc~:; 10 t!le Amcricall goal -<lnd dream ofowning a single-tfunily home. FHFA '~;

initial decision to (~xc.:lud,-' persllllal property lending COll5idcl'atiOIl$ from 1.he:: GSEs' duty to serve
de.nies ll1illioll.~; of Americans the opporllinily for homeownership.

I\(:ec~;s 10 n personal propl!rly loan is kJlready very difficult 1.0 obtain, so partiGipalion by r.he: (isr.s
in this markl:l is critical l10t only to ensure opporlunities for homeownet'ship, but also to provitk:
fillancillg for buyers when cx.iSlinl;", homeownet's need to sell their homes. M,u'kcl values for resale
manufactured homcs are severely depressed lod,ty because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine ,,~vc heen Illllt as a result. In many cases, farnilit:s t.lH11 llecded to move
ror ramily, hcalth,job, or economk rtlaSOI1S hHVC been unable to sell their homes at any pric~': <lIIC

to the lack of availablc~ lillancing. I!)Icl!yiD]~us 1linanchi~ 0Jln)orilJln~tiel!l~s ,.mf~~~~- .\Hn<H caRD
sev(~rdy ft'{-!(luce (he 'Vaille of my filomt..~. ~I t..:lm ~~e~t ..oy equity manty have worH{c([ so hal'(~ ~o

build.

t\.~ .1 t,n,p:-lycr, r appreciate. l'h~ c:om:~:rns r:-lised by FHl~·t\ 10 ensure the GSEs remain economi~:,"ly

viable jnstiltll'ic.lIJ~;alld that adequate c.onsumer protections arc ill pl::lcc:. Btll FHFA and the ClSEs
abo haw:m nhligation to ~)t.:rv<.: tTliHllrI;H~f\lr(:d hnllsinr, (tnd the 10.8 million Americans thal
currently reside in ITllilll.d·~!:l'l(I'ed home land-lease communities. i bdh:vt! Ih~ nHmllli~c1.un::d

hVllsi"g i"dllsrry stands re,ldy 10 :Iddn;s~; pcrS(.lIl:~1 prope;:rl.y lending issues identified by FHFI\. in
the propo~~d rule ill a ~ubi:talltive and produdive manner that resull.'; ill <:'-~,,>II{)lrlieally viable
programs that also s(~rVC f"r.:.~;e woefully lIndel'sel'ved markets.

rile IIH-OBW.c.a.J hy FJi:JLIFA t<~ih; iu :.>e.n/~ ~.h.e ~alljll;I~~:3 wbo ~~~.ijoy ~h€ !lChuelllli:s [HH~ i!hl.: Hh,:ity <{)

live h~ ilml.6HifaduB'~I.·1 f: ••mH::1' ~'Jm£ ~miIDmf~i.c1tU!rccl aOili!e C{lwl;~l\mli(k!~. As a mmm[~~~:ti.~llr-e\~

hOAIH~OWlI\elr, rr ILIIJr/i;€ n·"JlJlJll'A ~o ~,;meIlH~ .Is [WOpol:lO!liI nale to also tOIrl.!l~de~-m311ll1fftct'ured home
pei'soDal properly luans as I)au"t oft' the 'G~Slli:s duty tto SCR'V~.

T!I:mk yOIl for your GOD!.;id<:rafioll ofthe~~e !:ornmenr,c;.

Sincerely,

~ \\Z~\,tih G'onZa'~z
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Mr. Alfred M, PolI;,ud, <:Jeneral Counsel
Federal lIolf~iJlg 1:'illaJlce Agency
1700 G Sueet, N.W. Fourlh Fluor
Washington, DC 205:>2
EMAll.: R~g(omll1~.nJlii.l";!.fhfu..J'.ovl:

Subject Linc~: R IN 2590-AA27

RI:: Dilly I() Serve ManUnl~'.llIrcd I lousing Industry RIN 2590-/\.A27

DcaI' Mr. Pollard:

I ;1111 nllC 0" flle IOl!gb he I (J ~~ III i II ion De-oD!e wlv.' own f1wl IiVF' i!, :1 '11:liwfa('tt1n'(1 h"I>1I.': 'Hid 1"I:,,·jd;~

in a nUlllul'adllrGd Ilnme- lalld-k(I~.;t: COHllllllllity. Please consider fhis leuer :l~. f! le~ponse 1.0 (he:
1~lItl:rprisc Duty to Serve Ullderserved IVJarkt'ls No\:i(:(,; ~.1r Propused Kult: Making and ReqliL'st {'..I('

Comments (.R1N L~)90 ..AA27) r~ka~ed jUlie 7, 2010 by the rIIfA.

In its propo~ed rule, !.;HF/\ inclicalL~s that it ,...,ill not consider supporting mantlfnctured hOllle
personal properly loans. [ am adversely affected by this proposal. MSlllltactl.u·ed hOllsing is a k(·:y
segment ofthe hOll~int'. IIlarkct. Without manufa{:ll.In:d hou!)ing. millions of l'amilit;s would not
even have ,I{:(:<:.').') to the American goal <HId dream - ofowning a ~illglc..timlily home. I-'HI-'I\ 's
initial decision 10 e.'(c1l1dc personal rroperly lending consideralions from the GScs' dUI)' to ~el've

d~:ni~:s milliolls of Americans the opporlLlllity tOl' homeownership.

Access to a per~OlHill'ropcrty loan is already very difricult (0 obtain, so participation by r.ile CiSEs
ill this mark{:l is critical not only to (;;11::;1.11"(; oppol1unities fOl' hOlllc(Jwllcrship, bm also to provide
financing tor bllycr~ wllcil existing hOlm:owncrs lIeed to ~cJl t!J{-lir homes. Market valllcs fbr I'cf:ale
lTI,inufael\lrcd hnmes are sever~ly deprcssed today because ofthc lack or available financing, and
many families likc mille have been h1ll1 as ,~ result. Tn many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, Or economic reasons h<.tve been unable to sell their homes at any price clue
to the lack of ,ivailable financ.ing. lLDeJJ.ying Ufj fixnsnciuc- 0PI'l)r{lIKnities is unf",r :'H1(D cann
sp.v~r/;!iy n'ldlUCI2 the v~h!~~ of i!"ly home. H ~an destroy equity rrn~lm:Y lha'Ve 'Wf),-ked !lO hal"{i! tto

build!.

As a taxpayer. ! appn:c:i8te t.he (.;ollcerns raised by F'Hl'/\ to ensure the (,SE!': remain eGol1oll1ic:ally
viable institutiuns and that adequate. GOnSlfm{~r pro1.Cctioll~ ,m:l in place, But FHFJ\. and I'lle GSEc:;
lilso have Ull obligation 10 ';CrVr:: manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Ame.ricans thnt
t:lIrrtlnily n.~:;jdc in l1lal1lr(~lclurc:d lJ~JJnc land-lease communities. i bt:lil:vt: (he ma/l II fa ctlJ I'cd
houRing industry ~lalld~. ready to address personal propel1y lending issues identified by FHFA ill
rbe proposed rule in a Sl.Ib:';liilll.i vC and productive manner that re~lIl1.s ill eCI,IIl()lnic.ally viablf.'
pl'O~rams that also ~C,.ve these woefully url(.ler~;ervedmarkel:;.

1rfil,e IH"Oposal by .IJ:4'lliUfl ';.,\ ~~.~ilf.) W f,(~!"VI.~ ~hc li"ummes who ~~i1ljOj tiie h(";h~(~~U1~ !ilWA'; til;,; abJiihy ':\1

liv~ O~l ~l]umJllfacil:IiH'/~d! h«(!'m~!~ .H'.i"t m~iumf~ctU1r~cl home::: <cmlwWill~(ie!;. As :.~ m:HWlr;J;Cii~i'€(':

homcownbcr,.I! ~~rrgt! ]fi'TI1!ili'A to ~mclJld iSs pn),posetll nlRe to also cOilsadeit' manu1actUlred ~om~'

[)ersolJ.all'ro~len·ty loans us R)~~lro. nlfthe l(~S1F..s duty to fie~'ve.

Thank you for y01l1' cons ideratioll of I.hest: eomrrlClIts,

Sincerely,

£'-1 z-4brlh
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Mr. I\lrr~d IVI. Pollard, Genernl Counsel
Federal I lousing fil11'lllCC Agency
1700 G SIred, N."\!. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 205:;2
EMAlI,.; RegComlll(;!JlJsu/Hll[II.!.',IIVC
Subject Lin<:~; KIN 2St)()-AA27

R~:: Duly (0 Serve Manlll'll('lurt'd HOflsillf'. Industry RIN 2590-;\,1\27

1)<:lIr Mr. Pollard:

! nl"lllf(' Of the roughlv 10 P '!li)li(ln f)t'pn!<-: who PWll IIllri liv!· i'l:1 11!:"Hd.';tI.'tl!!"'.>r! 1)(11)1r;' ~nrll'<:,'·i,I".

in a II I:'J II I I Jac tlIred hOlll(,'. 1:'IIld .. I,~a:=;t' comnlllllity. Ple~~c tnnsidC'I' ('hi': 1c1.lC'r :1~; n le:=;pon~{t"!O Ih('
F.ntcrpri:-;c Duty to Servt: Unr!crsC'rved Markets No! ice of Propo.';ed Ru Ic~ J\111iking :'.Inri Rt::qut'st li.)I·
Comments (lUN 2S90.. AA27) relc::~as<.:d JlIlIe 7, 20 I0 by the fl IFA.

III its proposed rule. ~';IIFA illdil:ales that it will nol c.:onsi<.k:r :;upporling ITHlnuf1H:lllrcd home
person,,' propt-:rfy IOH/lS. I ElIll adversely :il1i::cred by this proposal. Manufactured h<'llising i~ fl key
~egllleJlI. ofthe hOlisinr, IlIl'JrkcL Without manufa(:lurcd hO\lsing, millions or fi'Hllilies would Ilot
even have ,t<:<:<:s~; t.o the American goal -and dream - of owning a single-family hOI1l<'~, rHI-'A's
initial decision 10 e.xclllde personal properly Il:ndillg c(lII$icfcratklll$ from the GSEs' duty' to serve
lknics millions of Americans th~: Opl'lwtunity for homeownership.

Acces<; to a personal property loan is alrendy very dirril;ldll.o obtain, so pClrlieipal.ioll hy the GSEs
in Ihis rn,1rket is critical not only 10 em:lII"e opportunities for homeownership, but also lo provide
financing for bllyer~; wilen existing hom(:owllcl'S need to sell theil' hOIlICS. Market values tor resale
manllfacl\lrcd homes are severely dcpl'essed today because of the lack of available financing, ltlld
many families like minc have been hurl as a result_ rll many cascs, fmnilic:) f.hr~t IIceded to move
fOr family, health, job, or tll:OflOmic tcasons have been unable to set! their homes at allY prkc due
to the lacf<. of ,wailable tinanc.ing. Jlj)e"yiKAt~ IlJlfj fiPl:;mciill~ On)l)ort~mlltj~~ iN Uuf:dRlr an<l! C~Ul!

~everely .-educe the value (If nT')' henne. Rt can destroy equity many UUWIC wo!'R,ed so h~'l!'rl! V(I

build.

As M. taxpayer. I appreciate l]u: cOncerns raised by J<HFA to ensure the USEs remain economically
vi;.lbl!:\ in:;lillll.iolls and that adequltlc r.:onstlmel' protections are in place. Dut fHrA and the USEs
also have an obligaliull ro serve manufactur~d hOllsing ,md the 10,8 million Ameri<.:ans lhal
currently reside ill manufacturecl hOJl'll:: !rind-lease comlllllnitie,c:. i believe Thc Illilnutactured
housing inc.lwmy slalllb I'carly to address pl,;r$oll~II.JI·opcrl.'y lending issl!<::s identified by rHFA in
rhe proposed rule in H~;I,Ib~;'all,.i"e and pl'oduelivtl manner lhat results in economic<llIy vi(tbl~'

programs th'll 11 Iso serve these woefully 1,1IIc1cr~(,f'ved lI\al'kets.

1I"hl(;: pi'oposa~ by jl;<'HF~'" f:Ailr. iO r.~~n"o/e tbe rami~;('7:; w~o c~~Jo)' ~i!lC r~m~~hs ~mti ,;'l~ :<lhuf;i.,,' ;'<1

niv~ lliB mmmr.tld'lH'cd hO!"d'-~S '1.~Hn ~·lr.3~HJ:fa(;\tiJil"cdrnomc q:,nmmmilPtie:-·;. /)~; :;;, ~~ta~Hiii21ctm'C([

iaOlineowncr, JL ~u!"ge WJHIJf?A in amend nt~ PP.·~)!fJoselli ~'~dc: t.o ~o!s(Jl d.:oDsiClcr m~Blufnch!red kLWmf'
pE!r.'$C1n~i pi'Opel1:)' Bmmli ~s .~::lIo·1l: oHhc 'GSl!!:s duty ~r(} S(~!'vc.

Thank you foryt.wr consideration of lh<.:::;t; l;OHlment!\.

Sincerely.

t8~~ fl
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Mr. Alfred M, Pollard, (jeneral Counsel
Federal I lousing f'inliJlcc Agcncy
1700 (, Street, N. W. FOllrlh F!t>l.!l"
W,lshington, DC 20552
EMAIl.: B.egCOnl!lH~lIlsittHll1'L~~>lIc

Subju<:l Li"e: Rn" 2590-1\1\:27

RI:: DUly rn Serve Manll[a<.:llIrnl HOllsing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

f.kHl' Ivil'. Pollard:

1Hili lllll' (lfth~, !"OIH};hly ! (J,:,~ 11.i1!i<1I'1 !)e0n!e Wh(l OW11 11!1(1 li"I' if' ~I q,:nll' f:lf"l 11I'r'r! h("!ll' nn(1 !'f.'~'i(I,~

ill:1 mllnllr,iCllln~dhome: lalld·k:lsc communi~". Please consider lhig lelkr <l~~':1 r~~;p<.Jw;c in rile
i ~ntel'prise Duty to Serve l Jnderserved Market:> Not:it:c,: or hupl.>~;cd Kt.1l1: iyink illg and Requt"sl rur
Comments (RTN 2.')<)O-AA27) n~lt:asl:d jlllle 7, 2010 by the rIlFA.

III ils proposed rule. ~-l-iF;\ illdil:al'e~'; rhat it ''''iI/not consider supporting 111<111llfacllln:r./ home
persollal pr0J.'cl'T)' loans. I am advcr:;dy arlcctcd by thj~ proposal. Manufactured hOll::iing i~; a key
segment of the housing Illarkct. W ithoulmanuf:H:f.tJn:d II01l$illg, ",illionf.; of Call1ilie5 would noL
eVclI have access to lht' AnH;,'jcan goftl-and dream ofowning a single-family hOIll<:. fl-Tfo'A'!>
initial decision 10 c);c!lIde personal properLy It::ndillg C(lflSirlCf·~tiOJlS ti'om the GSEs' duty to serve
d(:ni<.::s n1 ill inllf. of Americ,1I1s the 0rrOrfl.lll ity for hOl1leownership.

Access to H pl;;rsollfll pmpcl'ty loan is already vcry difficult 10 obtain, so participation by the OSEs
in thi:> market i~ criticalnol only Lv CIISUI"C OppoJtunitics for homeownership, but also to provide
financing J(,lr buyers when existing homeowners Ilecd to scll1.hcir humcs, Market values tor resale
IlIallutactUl'ed homes lire ~L~VC1'CJy depressed today beCc'lllSe of the lack of available finallcing, i1l1d
many n~milies like mine have been hurl as Ii result. In many case~, families that needed to move
for family, health, j(..lb, or cconomic reasons have been mmbl<; Lo sell their homes <'II. ;tny price due
10 lh~: Jac.k of available financ..:illg. j[De~yi ..g liS fltlaRlcinl~ 0pp0Jrtlmitiefil is tmfa.fir a.nd C!U!

l=;€'Vereiy rcclucc the '¥H~IU~ of 'II"'I}' OlOme. fft can desta·oy cquitjr manlY have woJ'!<c(l so lu~n' tto
build.

1\:> Htaxpaycr, f fippl'eciate the conGt:rm; wis<.:d by H-JFA to cnSlJn: [1-1(: GSE~ remain ecnnomically
vil1bl,: jll~;lirution~ and that cH.kqualt: r,;OrlSllIllCI' protections arc in place. nut foHrA and the GSb
also have an oblig:tliol\ w c::el'Ve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million A.mcri<.:(H\s lhar
t:urn.:nt.ly reside in manuraclllrcrll,uHlc rand-lease communities, i helieve rhe Jnanufacturecl
housing indllslry stands ready to address pf;:rsonftl properly lending issues identified hy rT·IFA in
the propos~d rule ill H ';l.Ih~talltive and prodtlctiv~manner that reSlllts in ec.onomically viabl!-'
prognuns (hMI aJ~n serve thes~ woeftrlly ulldcrscI'ved 11181'ket~;.

",Into(: !)I'QBlOs~d by Fli·JrFA faUI11.(. sel"v~.~ tlH~ h!HUih.;;s 'W~o ~njioy t\lC t,c~lie:;'i\(s Nm~ ~f,;,~ ,\~i.jl!;i.)' LU

frive ~i' m:;umii"ach!r{~(.11 l'W;lJ!Ul;'; c'md m:uml!.(\!c"llwcd hOlTlllC c{im.cm,.liib~tieL /~~ .11 iiil.'lmHii.'!ctlin~(

i!omco't,'m'r, II f~'rp,e J!i'HHlIi'A 110 amemU ~tr~ fllT'O[)osedll"llIle to ~~hsu ~~om:ii(le!" l!1Iunrmft~.AcUQI!~·el~ r,lnnlp.
a,ei·sonaP. IwopcH-t)· ~I)U"N at~ ['111"( of the (~SlF.s duty to serve.

Thank you (','ll" your considt~raLionof Ihl,;~c <,;ornments.

Sinct:rcly,

Jj~a.-..L~

",.-".
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Mr. Mrn·:d M. Pollard, General Counse.l
Federal I lousing Fim~l'lcc Agcncy
1700 G Street, N. \\1. FOlllth Floor
Washington, DC 7.05S~~

roMAIl.: B~gColllnl~nlS'(fHhnl.!~ove

Sllb.il~<:l Line: RTN 2590-A1\.27

Rl:: nllry to Serve Manlllaelun:d HOllsillf'.lndll~tryRIN 25<)O-..~\A27

I )cHr Mr Pollnrd:

I tllll (111<' oftf1~ rcltlghly I (U~ >Ilillion Dennie who own 1'110 I;vl-' i'1 :, '11:1!)I.1f1~,:tl.'r~(.1 1,"1>11: 'lilt! 1'(,,:; j (I<"
in a manur~lclun:d lIfltlte land-lease_collllllllnity. Plcflse cOllsidcj·l.lti~.; kl.ler no; 11 response to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Ulldersl:rved Markets Nollce of Proposed Rule Making and 1{~:qlle~;1 rtll"

Ctll11lll~nls (RfN 2S C)()-AA2 7) rdcasc.:d j U1IC 7, 20 J0 by the follfoA.

III ils proposed rule, !-lll"i\ jJ1dj<:,*:~; thaI: it will not cOllsider supporting manufactured home
person,,1 propc:rly lo'm!;. I am adversely am:clctl hy this pr(lp(l$l~1. Manulit<:lurcd hou~illg is a key
segment of the hUll.,>ing IIlal'ket. W ithoul manllfat:lllred housing, mill ions of famil ie~ wuuld 1101

(·!vt:rt hflVl: aCcess to the American goal ,md dl'ealll- or oWllillg a sillglc.. ralllily horne. FllFA's
inilial decision 10 l:.\:c1ude personal properly lending c<'ln!)iclcr:il.ions from thl.: GSE~;' duty to serve
del1ie~ millions or !\nlcril.::'lIls tile oppoltunity for homeownership,

Access to n personal property loan is already very difficull to obtain, so participation by lhe GSEs
in thi~ mHrket is criticalllllt ollly lo {:rISI.II·C nppoltunitics for hOIl,cowllcrship, IHII also 10 pl'Ovide
rintlm:ing for buyers when existing homeuwners lIl.:cd t(l ~c.:lJ their homes, Market v'11lll.;~ lor resale
manufactured homes arc s<.:vcrdy depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
lTI(my ftlmilies like mine have been hurl liS a result. Tn many case!:;, families lhalllccdcd to move
fc.lI· family, h{~<tllh, .job, Or economic reasons have been ul1<1ble to sell their homes <It any price (ille
to the lack of available finandng. J.l)e"yA~ie: U.ll fR~!andale 0PlloJr!tull1lutil':l!I i~ ~mf;t.n· a1Kbd can
scvcl'cuy rcdm~l~ th~ 'Im~lItl of II~~Y home. at c~u dcstTOy cqU.llity m3my alaVe worD{ed so hard. Ito
huild.

As a taxpayer, I <ippreeiar.c the concerns raised by FHFA to enslIl'e the GS~R l'emain economicall~'

viable institutions and lhal a(kquatc consumeI' protections al'e in place. nut PHFA and the GSEs
ab(.> h<'lv(~;m obligation to ~>erVl:\ l11anu[aelllred hnllsillg and the 10.8 lTIillion Amoricans thai
currently re:;ide in rrwn II rfll:llll'ed home land-lease comJ1lun itieF.. i believc the IIIl:lllufacruJ'ed

h'.lllsillg jtl(hl$TJ'Y sTands read~' to tll.ldf(.:tl~ pl.:I"SOllal properly Ic.:nd ing issues identi fled by FHFA ill

the propQsl-\d rllie in Ii substantive and pl'odm:livr-l manner that l'esultf. in cCOII(llnically viable
programs thAt also serve- (h{~:;E:! woerlllly I.lndcrsf'l'ved Inal'kcl..<;.

The I.'nlp().l:;~d hy JIi'JUI.lFA faH::; lO :;en'~ i,hc ~:lImml!l:l l'"f:w timj,,;;, ~~tC fl;(~iH~i1'h::; ~.m.~ dh~ .'~~~lJ~lY ;.u
jive Dii ii1umufm:ih!!r~d ~~omel' 2JIHli m~!mf~~ct[B'ei; ~llome I\:CmmmiuRtiei:;. hs f!J ~11l~1illw11f[.,ctm·e([

hOlll1leowNlelf", U ILiIr~c JIi'llJllli'A to ~mendl it~ P,.opo.\lc(ll ¥"1A~e lu 181so consldcu' lI~lladmfactm'cli hOlm'
pCrSOiU!! properS)' nuans as i>5u1 olf the GSJl!:s du~y ¢o se!"Vc.

Thallk you fo!' your c.:on::;identt inll of the::;e COlnmentR.

Si/lccrcly.

11It1-ULI'tJ
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Mr. A 1fred M. Pollard, Uenenll COlll1sel
F~:deral HOllSil{g 'f--i;lallce~Age.ney
1700 (; Street, N, W. F(JU "th FInoI'
Washinglon, DC 20552
EMAIL: F-e!:.r(.:.olllIllC.ll:iS(l.11·ht~.J~nve

$11 bim.:1 I.,illc: RrN 2590-/\/\"7.7

Re: Duty to Serve MIlIHlff\L't.l.Ired Ilolising Industry RJN 2590-1\1\27

DeHr Mr. Pollcm:l:

! HI'll onc' of tile:· rOIl~!.hly I fl.g !!Iil!iull ~)~op!(': who own tlnd Iiv f" ip 'I "1~1!11'fnl'l"r('''11{'Iqc :lnd I'f.'~i(r,~

ill ;'1 rnmll1factured home lalld ·kase community. Please consider this lette-I" i1~; <l r~~polls(': I() 1111':
C;nte.rpri~e J)lIly 10 Serve lIn{ltl[:;(-:rwd Market'> Noticc nf Propo~;cd I{uk IViaking and RellllC:;f fur
Commcllr~(RIN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7. ?OIO by thc FHFI\.

In its proposed rule, :-HrA illdicntes lhal it will 1101 consider .')1 Ipporl illg ,nalluflic.;(l.lred home
pel'!>nllal properly loans. I filII adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured h()IIsillg is a key
segment 0(1114: housing market. Wilholll tnallufactul'cd hOllsillg, lI'Ii II ions nl" fall Ij lie!> wou Id not
even have access III rhe ;\lIlcrican goal-and dream ofowning a single-family home. r:1-lf-A'c;
in il i,11 decision to exclud<.~ p<.:rsunal property lending consideration!> fl'Om the <lSEs' dUly 10 ~;cr\,e

denies millions or AIIH::ricans the opportunity for homeownership,

Access to a personal propert.y loan is already very dittlcult to obtain, so participation by tlte OS"!?!:)
in this marh:l is criricalnot only to ensure opporlllnilit:s fur homeownership, bUI <lise) to provide
fillallcillg for buyers whell l:x.i:;ling homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for res,lIc
manufactured homes are severely depressed lodl:ly because of the lack of available Limmcillg, !lnd
lllany families likc mille have been hmt as a resull. In many cases, families that needed to rnuvc
ror ramily, health, job, or tlconumil,; rcafoiOIlS have heen unahle to $cll1.hcit homes at any price due
to the lac·k of availahle tinancing. Denying m~ r.q~ncilllg oI-'pon'~lIUllEtBesis Eini~jJl" am]1 C2!1lt

$tlveJ"~iy reduce the v~hn~,! u.r my hOllle. H ctim destroy efJuity mall1lY lI1aove worked so bard! ~o

huild.

A~~ a taxpayer. I appreGil111~ fill: conccl'IlS raised by FIIFA to enSlIl'C the GSEs I'emaill ecollomieally
viable inslitutions and that adequate Gon~lImerprolcclions are in place. But FHFJ\ and HIEl OSEe;
also have an obligation 10 st.:rVl: manufacture.d hOllsing and the IO.~ III illiotl Amel'icans that
Cllrn~lltly reside ill manllfnctllr~dhom<: larld.. lca~c cOlTlmllnil.ie!j . .I. believe the manulilc1.lJrec!
housing indllslr)' srands ready to addrc.:s~ p\:p;uMI propt:rly Il;;n<./ing issues identi l1t:c./ by FHFA ill
"lIe I'l"Ol'0seci I'ule in (I ~;I..b.')talltj "e and pl'Oductive manner that result f, in CC()/I()1ll ically viable
programs lhal abo serve these woefully 1IIIdcrscrv<;d mark(~I~.

l'h,~ ~n-o~)os!d by J!.l'18fF.A ::'~~iY~; to seJro/l\.~ the ft'amilics who en.loy t~i.e htll,,<?:fi~.<.: l'4!I1(~ ~ik s,i.rdrh:y w
~iv~ liu m:llmfactl!D'(~d tI<:"fIJlIe~:l ~~E~.G: m~.mufii!ctl!!redi bome em·~I1I;"~I~Il]IP~iefj. As :,~ .~HIIl'lIIJlI):~'!cttili'e,[

&»omcow!lJltr, rr ul"1:,e WnnFA Ito Hm(~ml ~l!~ I.H"OPO~t!111 ,"uie to Inlso comildcj' mamlfac(l~n~d~10.m~

lleV'I'lODU~[ !l1'Op('~I'n)' IO~lu~ a~ ~)ai't oHhc (~SlEs duty to SCi'Ve.

Thnnk yOll for your consideration of lhc~c comment:>,

Sim:r:-:rely.

W U( a",~O\,<o I-!erflOvt.d~
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IVII'. Alfred M. Pollard, (j(mC:lnJl Counsel
focdcral Houfiing rinance Agency
1700 G Sln::t:l, N. W. Fourth FloCJI'
Washitl[!,ton, IJC 20552
EMAIL: l~gCQI11111C'nt.S(i:t?thfa.gove

Subject Line: RIN 7.590·,AAl'I

Rt~: Duty 10 Serve Ivlanl.ltactured I lousing Industry RIN 2590-/\1\27

Dear Mr. Poll~II'd:

I 1I1'1 (lilt' orrlte roughly I (l.g 1'1i11ion 1'I(:()!)!e who own Plld liv!.' i!1 :1 1I)~llll!t;ll:tllt'~r! hr'!1ll." :111(1 1'I.,"·:irl,·.,

in a manufactured IWIlle 1:'Illd-Jease community. Please consider this leUe-r CIS " n~spollse In tll!~

Enterprise Dill)' 10 Serve Under5Hrvcd M;~rket.s Nntice l)f Propllscd Rule lvillking and Reqll~sl Cor
CnllUllellts (fUN 7590··AA27) released June 7. 7..010 by the FI-:IFA.

III ib proposed l'ule. ~':llrA inuk"l~::; till'll it will not consider' sUJlporting lIIallufactUred !lome
personal properly luaus. I am adversely affecled by Ihis pn.lpos'JI. M"I1t1Cactun:d h~ll.lsillp. j!'; a key
segment of the hUlisinr, lIIa.rkct. Without manufactured hOll~iJ1g, millions ortamilies wuuld nol
even have ,1l:(:ess to the American goal <Ind orcl\lJI' of owning a single-family ho/l'le..:. fof-Tf A'!>
initial decision to exclude..: personal pl'Operty lending considerations hom the USEs' dUly 10 serve
denie~ millinl1s of Americans tbe (Ipporll.lllity fOl'lloHlcnwllcrship,

Access to a personal pr0l'cn)l loan is already very difficult to obtain, so pm1icipation by lhe GSEs
in this market is critical not only to en~;l!rc opportl.lnil.ics for h01m:oWnt:rship, Im1 also In provide
fimmeing for buyer!> when existing homeowners need 10 sell lheir homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes an: severely depressed today because of the lack of available tinancing, and
many families like mine have been hurl as a result. In many cases, families that needed (0 move
for tamily, health, job, or cconomic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price dml
1.0 the.: IHek of available financing, Uenyiog 119 financing 01,pOr¢tmnties !S ~mfa~1r ~rn(fi C~lrll

SCVoCi'CDY !'cduce fhe vHlue olf IIny homc. ITt can destl·oy equity many litave \'Yorke.d so han~ to
huiM.

As a taxpay~r, J ,iPI.lI'cciate the concerns raised by FHf'A to ensure the GSEs remain ec()nomi~:(lJly

viable institutions and lhal ad~qll<tlc l;(H1SlllTiCr I'rotcc1.iolls !:tn~ in place, BUl FHF/\ !:tnd 1.\1(; CiSE~;

also have ,l!'1 obligation to ~erve manufilcl'ured hOllsing rllld the 10.8 million Amel'ic<lns rhat
currently reside in m(ml.lfaC1.11n~:d home land-lease communitic,,>. r believe lite III~lllutactured

Il(lIISillg industry stands ready (u Hddres~; rcn~rlllal property lend ing issues identi fied by F=HFA ill
the propo5~d r,,1e ill a sub.c;tantive and proc/m:tivl-: mcmner that reslllt~ in economically "jabit'
programs that also sC;!rvc.: these WOt;fully undel'served mal'1cets.

'!fir,,:! [)r0l'w,a! by FHlttA fi'~,Hs to sen't! ~hi! fa~1I1i!.•e:~ who e~l!joy thtC b(!.lIcfhs EUH~ ,rl~~ ;~b,ir,;i.y ~.;)

Hvc ill nnn[mf;u:tu~ed!homes amll munmfu(:ltll!l'ed tnOfiTlte <l,:ommmaititcs. hs ~ mamE~2!<!:tHi'C(t

homeowner, rr UJr~c fil"HIlt'A to <imend itf~ ~.I"oIJO.l.l~d rule lu ~nJso COD5idci:' manlLlfactmrltd ~wm('

pea'solH!1 p,·orr.~er~.y Hoans as pal't ot'the GSJ!Gs (haty to servc.

Thank you for YOllr enrrsidel'ation of these comments.

Sincerely.

~~jL.
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard. (jcllcral CClUllscl
Fcdcr::tl Housing Finance l\.g{:IIGy

1700 () Street, N. W. Fourth 171001

WashingtOIl, DC 2.0557
F.:M1\1L: l~c.f£5)!Illllellls((l~!h n.L.g(lV~:

Su~ject Line; 1{IN 2Sl)O-AA27

R~.: Duty 10 Sc.:rve IVlalll.lt~lctllred Iiousing JndllSlry THN 2590-,\/\/'7

l)e~lI' Mr, Pollard:

I H\11 1.1fl(' o"the toughly 109 !lliflillll people \vho own i1nd I've ill ~I Tli~!llntiKr.url;":!!lC'''w ~lI'Id 1"('·;i""
in 11 1ll1lnillactured Itoille hnd-Jease communil),. Plq:;o r,:ol1sider this leUr:!" ;.1'; ~l n:spollsL:!O the
F.lItcrprise Duty to Serve Ulldcrserved Markets Nolice of Proposed Rule Making and \.{,:qlfcsl rIll

Comments (fUN 2SC>O-AA27) n.:ll:fl~(:d .lillie 7, 2010 by the rnrA.

III ils prop()~t:r1 nile, ~';l [FA jnc.li(:"l(:~; (hal it wiJlnor considel'f>llpportillg II'J~lIUfactllfedhome
persollal properly loans. I am adversely affct;lt;u by lhis proposal. lVIanl.lrael.l.lred housing is (J key
segment of the hOllsi I'lg Illarket. V'/ it!lout manufaGlured housing, mi !lions of fam i li~:s would not
I~V(:n havl; 11Cc.ef>S to lhe i\nl/:wiGan ~ol'll -alld drealll- or ownillg a singlc··frunily home. FlfF!\. 's
initial decis;oll 1'0 cxcllide personal properly k:IJdillg I;ollsidt:rations from tht: GSEs' dUly to serve
d{:ni~:s millions of Americans Ii'll: opportunity fot, homeownership.

Access to (J pen;on;~ I property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by I.hL~ GSEs
ill I,his market is critkalllo1. ollly 1:0 ensl\I'e oppOliunities tOI' homeowncrship, but also to provide
financing fnr buyers when existing hOJrlenWnerfi need to sell !lldr humes, Markel v~ll.Ies fcw resale
ruanul'aclured homes ar~ suvcrcly depressed today because of the lack or aYailahle financing. and
ITHH1Y nmlilies like mine have been hurt as a I'ef>ult. fn many cas<.:s, families thaI needed to move
for family, heallh, job, Ot' economic reasons hav(: bt:en unable to sell their homes al any price due
10 the [11(:k of available finan<,)lng. )J)e'iyhUle alii f1nancinc Oppf.whme8,jes HS [mf;11il!' amii can
scvci'dy rcdm:e th~ v:.due of my home. .l!.t ~~ml1! ~Uestroy equity many frDavc worR<cd 50 h~.IIl·fl! PCI

builld.

As a taxptlycr, I appl'eciate the GonGl;-:rns raised by FHF1\ to ensure the USEs remain <:cOTloHlically

viable institutions and Illat adequate consumer protections are in place. nut H-JfoA and the USb
also have all ohligation t(l~f,:rvF.: rnanl.lfacrured hnu1ling tlnd rhe 10.8 million AI11<'l!'icans that
current.!)' f'eside in 111,1I'11I ral;( It red home land-lease comlllllnitic$. \ bdir:Wll tile: I IIlfll Ittactu red
hOllsint\ indllstry stands ready 10 IHldr<.:ss p~rs()lIal properl.y lend ing issues identi [jed by H IFA ill

the proposed rill<.: ill a stlbstanli\lr:~ and pnxll.lr:tivc IlHmner that results in economicallv viable
programs thm also serve 1I1C.';C: wocfi.llly L1nderservecl mal'kets.

'n'l!;! U)lro~,o ...all by FH.J~·A ~':Jlh~~i t() ~~eJrvc ~lhc ft'amiiicl; wrrw ~li~jOy ~~te 100!i1leiihs ~HM~ i.fi~.= ,,,,,hmtj t4J

~Dve un mmmfJ~ad.u~n:!(n ~wmcs amU mmmfm.:,im'ed hom(~ <l.~{jiimllmilnt.:ie~). i.I~;:;; m~~m~i'2!ctl~D'fX:

~U)liH~O'l,'ner, H aaR-gc WlHlJ~'A [0 ~ftmeBit:ll itf.; pmposed Irl1Jle to :.11 ••';;0 tWlllls~dcR' I!IIllmma'~uc~UUlre11 rhtOII~le

pCi."SofDal j[.lll"opeu-ty Roans ~s p~aB·~. of ~ihIe GSlEs dlldy to seD"VC.

Tkmk you for your (:on~ irlct'ation of these comments.

Sincerely.

4 I 'C e G ","', ..p;~\:..tit
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Mr. Alfred M Pollard, (Jenernl Counse.l
Federal Housing Finance AgCllCy

1700 G Strcet, N. \.V. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
I~MAIL: !~~..!.!)l1lents((iHhnL..~.'(JVl:

Sll~iect Line: KIN 25?O-AA27

Rc: 1')lIly 10 Serve Manllf~l<':.lurcd 'lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

l)ear Mr Pollard:

I mil 011C' oftl1~ l"(wghlv I (}.I~ '!lill;lln pt:'0ph~ who OWI1 :'1!l0 Ii"f' i!1 ~l 1l1~li1J.'f~I('tllr<,rI 11"111(' nW!I'<::--ir.I,:·
in a mClllllfilcllln:d l,nme IClUd-kn!.ic cOHllllllnity. Please consider Ibis Icl.l.cr :1<; l" lesponse 1.0 file
1~l1teq)l'j<;e Duty to $I':rvo:- lJnderserved Markels Noticc l)r Pn.JplJ~(;d RIII(-: jVJ:ikjllg and Requt'.st Cur
Comments (RIN 2S C)(I-AI\27) n.:ll;.~scd .JLlne 7,2010 by the rTIrA.

III its proposed rule. r··!·1T' A i lid icate~ that it ,",jJl not (;onsider supporl'ing manu 111(:llIr<.:d home
per~Of1al propcrty loans. I am adversely affected by this pl'Opo~al. Manutactured housing i.:; fI key
segment of the housing market. WiLhout !1llil1l11acturcd housing, mi lIion~ of farll i Iies would not
c.:v(;n h,iVC acce~s to tht:' I\nwrict1n gOfl[ -and dream - of owning a ~ingle-family honle. FHFA'~
initial decision 10 exclude personal property lellding e(lllsidcmtiow; frurn the.: GSEs' duty to serve
denies (11 ill ions or Americalls tile opportunity for homeownership.

Ac(:ess to", personal properly loan is all'cady very diffie-ult to ohtain, .0:;<) participation by the GSEs
in this 1fl;'lI'ket j!; critical not nllly to ensure opportunities for homeownel'ship, but also Lo provide
financing for bl.lyer~ when existing hOIrlCnWllcl'S need to sell their homes. M;~rkd values for resale
manufactured hOllle!) an; severely depressed todny because of the lack of available finanCing, and
mallY f'i~rnilies like mine have been hurt as a result. 1n many cases, families that needed to move
for fclmily, Itcalth,job, or economi(; r(;t1SOIlS have been unahle 10 sell their home~ at. any price due
10 the lack of availabk: fillancing. I!))cBbyhD~us elimmcillJ~ o!ll/lon1umDtfies is unDfairr and! {;<ll!!

scvci'cly It'cdm~e f.hGil vallllle of my hO!1H~, llt. (~~~P destroy elluity manlY nDRVC wOl"nu.~d sO h~r(~ ~()

~}lJIild,

A!:l <lll.llq:myer, I appreciaL~>. th~: C(H1cerllS raised by rJlFA to eWjllrC (he GSE~ rernaill economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But Fr IFA and the GSEs
also havf. all obi igation to ~;ervc manu raclured hOWling and l.he 10.8 Il"\ i1Iioll I\.merican.': that
currently n~sidc: IT! IIlanLlfactured hOI11E:: Jand .. lc:;~sc communities. 1 believe the manurm~t.lIrl:d

housing induRtry siarld~~ ready to address personal property lending iSSlles identified by FHFA in
the propost:~d rllk in a :>lIbstClntiv~: :11'111 pr(lc!l.lct.ivc mallller Illlll. re::illl!::i in eeollomk:Hllv viable
IJI'ogl'ams that also serve Ihese woefully underserved lllElrkets.

l'fflle ,-lh"OliIOfitd by FW'A f!.~ill" Ito flCJ:¥~"~ the f~mmcswho CR'!,jOy tfft~ h~IIIi~r,j~.s ~,W~!; £Lk l=thuih:y w
~iw.~ j!i iUHIi! 'ftf~H:1l:~n'ec:n h'I'!!ilH.~:~ ~~"!'.f~ m,'dl"mf~~CiteH·I2(n IlJo~~IIO;; ~:u,m'ii1milllii1:ie~, As a mmmr.~~~:i.i~~·O!(~

homeowner,) Jl unn'ge D7ITITWA 11:0 ~,LillllCIHJI its pJropo.sed nuRc to ::11150 COIIIr-;;ldGilr Imh21ll\l~factlllii'cd YWI1lW
persollud rH"O~.la:on·ty nmm~ al:l jp<JIII'o. Q)f ~nl<a l[;SF.~ duty tto .gelrVt!,

Thallk you for your l:oTlHtderation ofthese c.omments.

Sincerely.
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MI". Alfred M. Pollard, UeneraJCounsef
rcder~J Housing Finance Agency
1700 (l Street, N. W. FOllrfh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
bMAIL: RegrOJllPlenIS((;H11 fh.!!oVC

Su~iecl Lint:: RrN 2590-AA27

Re: DUly to Serve M,lnllt11ctllred Housing Industry RTN ?S90-AAn

Deal" Mr. Pollard:

PAGE62

I am 011(' ofthe. rough ly )(l, g '11 ill iOll people who OWI1 nne!. live' i 11 a !l1,HilltiJCTt"'~r! ht"\l1le :mcl re~idC:'

in 11 manufactured hOtlle land-lease communil),. Ph::A~;tl consider lhis letter (IS a resp(llJ~e 10 the
EntcrprisE:: Duty to Serve Unckrscrvcd Markel~ Notice of Pl'Opo~ed Rule l'viakj'lg and Requl:st for
Comments (fUN 7.590· AA27) released June 7, 2010 by lhc FHFA.

In its proposed rule, :-I"II-'A indjc;all:s that it will not consider sllf.>portillg ITH~lIlJracll.lred Ilome

personal properly loans. I am adversely affectcd by this proposal. Manufactured housing is Il key
segment ofthe housing marker. Without manufactured housing, million~ of families would not
flVCll hav~: <teee$S to the AmericEln goal and dream - ofowning a single-family hom~, FHFA's
initial decision to exclude penmnal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serVf-l
dell ies mi II ;011.'; of Americans the opport unity for hOlflcowllcrship,

Access to a personal property Joan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market i~ critical not only to ensure opportunil.ies fe.lr homeownership, but also to providf;l
financing for buyers when existing homeowners nced f() seH their homes. Market values tor resale
manufactured homes are severely dcprcs~ed today because of (he lack of available fimmcing, HI'Ie]

many families like millc have been hurt as a restllt. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic teac;ons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing, Dcnyang us financing opportunities is unfair aoc'! can
scvercDy reduce the value of my bome. lJt call de-droy equity m~my ~mvc worlc:ed 80 ba ...d '0

build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate til(:: (:onCCI'llS raised by FllfA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer prot.ectiolls are in place. l3ut fHFA and the USEs
also have Elll obligllliun to .c;erve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amcl"icans that
currently reside in manufactured hOlTlc land-lease communities, 1 believe the manufaclured
housing industry stands I'eady to address per.mnal property lending issues idenlified by r-Hf'A in
the proposed rule in a subst<~l1l.i"c and pl'Oductive manuel' that results in economically viable
programs Ihal also serve these woefully underserved markets,

The proposal by ~'m'A 1I"an~ to serve the famUies who crajoj the i.I~lftIeY't.'i aD(~ the :?Jhilhy to
iive in malmfacturcd! {lOme:; ~U!lId maamfacll:Ui"l2ti hot~e o~Gl/llImunitacs. As a mamufacteu·cd
bODlcowoer, II Qlr'g~ lJi'lfiFA to amcnd its proUJosed rule to aaso consider mMn~factu,.edhorne
w)er~oDal pr"ol)CI1y ~oans us palf'( of the IGSF.§ dIDty to serve.

Thank you for youI' consideration of these commcllts.

Sincerely, .

07/22/2010 THU 13143 [JOB NO. 5311] !ill°62
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Mr. /\Ifred M. Po/l,irc!, Cieller al Counficl
Federal I lousing Finunn: ;\.W:IICY

1700 G Slrl,;c1, N.W. Fourth Floor
Wnshington, DC' 20552
I::MAIL: RegCon1llwII1.,>((;}, nIfrL!!,~>v(:

SUb.iI~GI Line: rHN 2590-AA27

Re: nuly 1'0 Serve Manun,(:lur<:'d H(.lIIsill!:~ Illdufitly RTN 2:>90-AA27

Dr:~:'lr !VIr. Pollard:

! (I !'I I Oi)(' of tlll~ rOII!::,:hl\' J n,P Illil!iull I.H·Oplr-, who own 'uld liw' ip 'J '11:lnl.lf(~"I·"n"·r1 h'\UH~ ~lIld 1',·~"·ir.I;:

ill ;! mUlll1fm:lurNIIH)me lalld-k,l~c corntllllnity. Plea~e consider this letter :~~; 8 le~p()nst' 1.0 IIll'
Enterprise Duly to S<:rvc~ !}lIderserved lVl.ark<:ls NOlil,;l,; .)r !"'roposcd KU Ie Mlikillg ~JlId Reqlll'st {()f

C<>rl1nl~ml:-; (RIN 251)O-AA27) n:k.i:I::icd JUlie 7,2010 by the rIff-A.

III its proposed rule. ~;HF;\. inr./it:alt:s that it will not consider supporting manufactmed 110111(:
pcrsorm 1property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Malllltactlll'ed hOllsing is II key
~;l,;I.~llI(:nl vI" Ih~ housing market. Wilholll InlilllJ f'actllred hOl.ll>illg, /IIi Jliolls of iiull iliefo would not
evc" have access 10 the }\rlll,:rican goal -and dream of owning a single-family hom(~, fHrA's
inil inl decisioll to cxclude personal prop<:rly lending, cOIl!>idcl"lltkll1$ fr(llll till:: GS~~' duty to serve
denies millions of I\l11eric;ans t.lle 0l'poltlmity for homeowl1ership,

!\t:t:(:ss II) ('l pcrsollal property loan is already vcry difficult to ohtAin, So plirl.icipalioll hy the GSEs
in this markeL is <.:,-ilil;al 1101" only to ensure opporlunities for homeownership, but also Lo provide
finallcing for buyers when t~xjslirJg hOllle()Wller~need to sell their hOllIes. Market values for resale
rnanufactun:d hOrTIc~ I:m: severely depressed Imlay because of the lack of available fimmcing, and
many families like mim: hCiVC been Iltlll as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic r~:asoll~ have heen unablc to scll1.hcir homes at any price due
to the lack of available finallcillg. ll)lenynllJ~ us ftinHllI!cin~ oppon"ltUlJlllntics as tlnnfaiR" aulD C.Hn
sev\!r<.~By n'{!lhu:t! the vah.l1e of my Ilnom{!. hf. ~:;tlf! (gestl"Qy equit,)' m!Hty have wm'I{e(~ so IPalrlp. ~o

build.

As a tfIxpayer, I apprecialt: lilt: cOncern!': I'ai.c;ed by FlJPA to ensure t.he GSl\s n':lllain economically
viable in:>lillll.ions and that adequate consurncr pro1.cclil.lllS are in place. But FH.l'l\. and Ihe GSF.';
a1$0 It~ ve Fill obI igation to serVG rnlUll.lfa.ctul'cd housing and the 10.8 IrI iJlion !\lIlcl';Canf. that
currently re~i(k in IIHillutactlifed home land-I(~as<:eOnllTIunilies. 1 believe the manl.lf<Jc.:1 urcc.l
housing" indllstry slamb n.:acly to address personal propel1)' lending issuef, identified by FHF/\ ill
,lte proposed rule in <l sI.Ib:>lalllrvl: and l'l"Oduc,tive mannel' that resltlh in <:l:C)lll.>Irtically viahle
prograllls llml aboscrve these woefully I.Indcrservcd marh:h, .

1"h(~ !)i'Ollc,sa! by JH-J08'A ~':~ih.; :w RCr-lC the fr'amme,s who (.!n.'oy t~le ht:~lii-~ru~f; al~(~ ~iK: ~l~m{} ~u

f!u,,~ U~ij il;11UHJfact\i!I'cdl homr~s :·~.·H[; ~lr~:·w~,f:i'.~liiT!rt2d ftiOm€ cm·w:'!~~JiUlUI:i,:!:~. A!> ;.J ml~HHuf:;~':hlV"e(~

homCOWRbCJ\ Jl u'!"g~ ll?lH/WA ao ~mcnl{\j its PR"OPOSC(il nile to also cow.~de~· IIl11rmufactm'cd home'
1'llcH-somh! ~H'OW~!'ty [oam: jJl~ ['llllr~ oHhG: l(~SIEs (Uuty to scrv~.

Thank yOll for your consideration of these commcnl.~;,

Sim:~:rt:I'y,

:J.D5€
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard. (il:llcrn I COI.III~d

Federal \-lousing Finance I\.gcllcy
1700 G Strt:ct, N,W. Fourth FinoI'
Wa~hiJlgtoll, DC 2055?-
eMAIL: 1~:gCollll1l~~lIS(,!}ihfa.g()ve

Subject Lillf\: giN 2WO··AA2'7

Rl:; DUI~' 10 Serve Manufactured llousing !ndustr,V Rn,! 2590··,\I\,:n

I.knr Mr. Poll~lt"(l:

1:1111 (,\11(' of tile ,'ol.lghl\' In g 1"i!li'.1I1 !,co!,II.: ",iln l,lIYlI :lll(! r;v'.' j'l 'I 11!;t,"rf!lI:tlll'''''J 11(IIne :lI1r
'

,·c"j,!.,

in a manufactured !Jollie land·,lease cOlllmunily, Pk:~:;<.: (;(J!lsidcr (hj~ letter ~.l<.; ::l respollse to the
Fllterprisc Duty to Servl;:~ Undersc]"vl:d Mal'kets Notice of Pl'Opn.c:ed Rule IVlaking and R~:qll<.,;~1 ,"ur
Comments (lUN "2:)90 AA27) released Junt:: 1,2010 by the fHfA"

111 i l.s propllsed nile, !';II FA ind i',:lIlt:s Ihal it wi 111lot cOIl'iidcl' sl!ppnrl,illg 1I1;:llIl.lt~L(;nlJeel hOl11e
personal properly IOI:!11S. I am adversely affecled by lhi~ proposaL Mtll1un~(:turcd"oll-"ill~l. is a key
sc:glllell( 0'1" the hOLlsing market Wilholll lrIallutactul'ed hOl.lfiing, IllilliollS orfamilies would no!
ev<m hHV~: m:eess to the Americ."m goal Hnd dream· ofownillg" :;inglc:-family 1101111:. [71 IrA's
initial dec.ision 10 excilldc' personal property lending consideralions from the GSE::;' dUly ttl s('I've
dellies millionfi of Americans lh~ opporlulliry to!' horneownership.

Access to a personal property Inan is ah'eady very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSP.:;
in this market is critical not only La ensure opporlllllilics for horncowncrship, but also to I'nwide
financing for blJyers wilen existing homeowners ncr;d to sell their homes. Market values lor resale
In::lrJuladured homes are sev~~rcly depressed today because of the lack or available financing, and
In,Hly f<mtities like mine have been hurl as 11 result. Tn mliny ea~u!), families l.ht1111ccdcd to move
for f'amily, heallh,jt'b, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price dll<:
10 the Ii'\d. of available financing, J!j)elllyn~g UI1 SiKl.aiH:il~g Oft,po,tlmclie.s us ~mf'~~R· :.h8bCU c~m

scvoc!'ciy rc(ftm:c ~n.e Vf'~11U! oil my I~omc. nt c~m !k!JtB"oy cqlllitj· many gu~'YC WOJrB(cEi so hanll ~(.

bnnll4.U.

As a taxpa:wr, I "'ppl'cciate the cone,ems raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain eGonomi<':'111y
viable illstitution5 and that ad(')ql.l~l.c I;OnSllniUr prolcclion~ arc in pl,1CC, RlIl FHFA alld the r,SEs
abu have ~1tI oblii:~ati()n to servp. Il1HllUfaGlumd hOllsing ,till.! the 10,8 million I\mcrk,H1s lh;~r

cun'ently reside in manll[H<:!III'cd brllne land-lease comlllllnitie,c;. i believe the Illflnufacturec!
hotl~;illg indllstl'j' stands ready to addH~t;~ pcrsuTt81 prop~:rl.y lending is~lIes idenlil1ed by rr·rrA in
the propo5ed rl.llf' in N ~.;lIbstl'llltj vc ~lIHi productive manner that results in ec,(Hlomically vi.:lble
prograrns lhin also serve' these woefully 1.IIIc!cr.';(:rvecl rlll1rkc1.~;.

'.ff'rfJ.e nJrIrOHiUI";~.d hy WHfA ll'~~H£ to s(~a'Y~~ ll'e 1~~lmDnle$ w~';o '~ff~jOY ~nt<.~ rUr'-~h1id'iiu:~ ~mti ir;~~ !~!~lj,ll~i:j' ~H

live iiS iH~mmr~dm'~~'" ho;r1.i~f>; 21m;; m21~mt'~~ctli.w~d hQm(~ "'~lJ'lliImH.!iRilntiei·;~ !'l.S ~u alil~'Jm!~i?llCtmi'e(~

ItillJl(1)'ReOWllDelr, IT ilJtt'~e FJI'[Jl!~A Ito amend il~s ~.lr6)pof;e{8 /l"ill!~ ~() ~lso COnlS~<i!!Cg' illlHU!Quft'alCu ~nJr~d ~~OIl1lf:'

U)€irsoana[ proJ!>elrtt,. !o~m~ a,q paU"tt ok' the ~~SlF..s duty to sen'e.

Tllallk you for your (:on;;i(krf-lti011 ofthe~e comments.

Silll.:erdy.

~~ \~'O\.9
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Mr, I\lfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal I lousing Finance Agency
1700(; Sl.rcet, N.W. Fourth Flour
WClshingtoll, J)(' 20552
r.MA II .: BegCOllJl11ellls({{)/.hra,g,ove
Subjel;f Lillc: RIN 2590-1\1\7.7

Rc: OUI)' 1'0 Serve M:lIl1dlit:tlln:t1 Iiolising Industl-;.' RIN 251)0-/\1\27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

! tlll1 (\!H' n1' lh~ 1'(\111:.11 lv Io.g ",il!ion n~:r.ll)k ",1'1(1 I)WII Hll11 liv(' ill ~I "':l!11!fll,:l'1n"! !W!11C:' :1ll(1 r('"j".,

in a manu/(Iclllrcd home: lal1<.1·lc:·ls(: community. Please cOllsicle'l' this letlf.'r (1~': a rf.~;p~IW;L.':O ri,e
Enterprise DuLy II) Serve Ullder~erv(:dMarket!': Notice or Propnsed 1(11 Ie IViaking <Ind !{l:qllcsl I'm

COIrulllmls (IUN 2590-1\1\27) releai>ed June 7,7.010 by thc FHI-A.

In it~; pl'Oposecl ruk:, "HroA illdicates thm il willllot l:onsicll:r .')lIpporlillg mrtllufau.ufed home
pt:rSI.H1:i1 property Joans. , aln adversely affected by this proposal. M<lnllfa<.~!lm:d hou.o:;in[1. is a key
segmcnlor 1he.: Itousing Illmk~l. Wilhou1 lIIallufactLired houi>ing, mi lIions of tam ilie~ would not
e.:\,e.:11 havc access 10 (he American goal-and drClll11 of owning a single-fumily lIorlll:. FI !FA':;
inilial decisioll to exclude pcrson<11 property lending coni>ideratiolls from the GSEs' dury 10 !Scrve
c1eniei> milljon~ or Alllericans the opporlllilily for homt:owllcrship.

1\~:Cl:$S 10 n persona! property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participalion by the GSEs
in this mark<.:l it; critical not only 10 ensure oppOI'tlJnitics for I!olm:owncrship, hut also to provide
rinallcillg tor buyers whc:n l:x.isl iug homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values Ihr resale
manufactured hOlllc,,:; arC severely depressed today IJCc~usc of Ille lack of available financing, and
many families likt:: mine have been hurt as a result,tn many cases, families that needt:d to move
lI.>r ralnlly, health, job, or l::cortornic reai>ons have been unable to sell thei!' homes at any price due
to the lack of 11Vililable financing. Denyuog IR.~ fillll.,,~ingUI'JPlOrtmuities Ji.s Hnf;~~p- ~lnlOi can
seVol~reiy ,'educe the vRhoc u4" my ~I(.nne. ~t C21l dc.~tmy equity Jrn~my rrtlWe 'Wor8<:ed so hanlJ ~o

huiM,

1\.'. a t;~xpayer. I npprHl:i;ill: Ihe.: t:oncer'l1S raised by FlJFA to ensure the GSf:s I'emain eCllTIomically
viable inslilulioll" and that adr~qual.l: lX.HlSIlIIICr protections an: in phi(;'~. Rut /-o'l-fFA and the USEs
also have an obligalioll 10 ~~Crve manulictured hOllsing and the 1O.R million Americans fiUlI
currently n:sidc ill mal1UfClGtllrnf home laTld.. lca~(; c()lTlrnllnili<:~. 1 bdj~vt~ Ihl:: ITHm,dactured
hOllsing indllslry stands read~1 to addn:~;~ pcrsortril propl:rty lending issues id~nriricd by flJfA in
Ille prn"nsed rutf:' in a ~!Ihf;tantjve and productive manner that results in economically viable:
programs Ihal. also ~el've these woefully ~llldcr~~crveclmarkelS.

If'h(: 1)J'Oi}(}S~Q[ by FHJii'i\ ~·21Hr. 1.0 S'~R.."e Hu~ fam.!~i~s W~~O <'~Bjoi the b-r..~~~I~fa~s iH~oI.~ o!b~ ':'l~I~!;i.y ;,H
~iYe UU ~m:tlm1falCtU!!'ed! l·~<lIll1.Aer.; ~'.ll!!d &BUilmrfaiCrarr.;:d hmnc cmil~~~II\u!utliel:i" ,i,s :"' ~~tt,','l~mli2!<Cl~ifi'C(~

homcowi1<>B', JI. m-I),e Wnnlfi'A to mll\(~!1I~11 its [.llf'op01)e(ft nARc to HHso consi(kil' maDmt'~o~ilU~fnI~i.lm,?'

poeg"IlOlilal ;3U'Q!P'("!r8.,. nvauR at; p~H·t 'Oft'tllue GSEs dUly to serve.

Thank you for yorw consideralion f..lf lh~:sc COITIHlcnts.

Sim:~:r(;.ly,

./fp,1f
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Mr. t\lfred M, Poll<ml, Gcm:ml Counse.l
Feeleral llollsing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Flnol
Wilshillgton, DC 7.05')".
EMAIl.: B-~g(ommenIS((!)lhfa.gnvc

SLll~jl:cl Linc: IHN :ZS90·AA:l'/

Re: Duty to Serve M,lI1llhlCtllr~d I lousing lndw,fry rnN 2590-/\A27

')(~·ar Mr. Pollard:

I :JP1')f1';' of (h(·~ l'Ollgh!" I () g ."ifli(ll1 ~1~:C.lpl(.: who own ;'lId IiVi' il1 ~l ',,:!llllfildllrr'-r! 11('111(' :/II'I,·(',·j(k
in a IIIa1lul:lctllrc::d home lilnd··lease community. Ph:l'\se (;on~ider this k:llc-:r as ::l r~spollse to the
~~nl~rprise Duly to S~rvt: Ulldt:rs<~rved lVlarJ\l:'ls Notice of Propo~ed Rule Iviflkillg fJnd Rt.:qllcsl (·i ...
Commellts ([{IN 2S l )O-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FllfA.

III il~ propo::>t:d ruk., ···HF/\ illdil:att.:~ lhal it will not consider ~upponing mnllut~l\:;tllred hO!llc
p~:r:;onal properly IOHIlS. I al11 adversely affected by this proposal. Manllti:J(:f.lIn:l! hO\lsing i~ :i I«.:y
seglllcllllll"tll(: IH)II.~;ill~', 1IlHrker. WilJll.lul ITlClIlUfi1l:lured housillg, millions oftamilie.c; would not
f~V(!n have access to Ihl:' American goal -and drealll- of owning a sillglc ramify horne. FHI-'I\·s
inilial decision to exclude personal property Iclldillg eOllsiderntiOllS from the GSEs' duty {O !\erve
dcni(:s million:; or !\I'IH:r/<:ans lhe opportunity for homcnwllcrship.

Access tn n personal property loan is already vcry difficult to obtain, so participation hy the (ISE"
in thi~ markcl is erilieHlnot only to ensure oppOliunitics for homeowner;.;hip, bill also 10 provide
financing for blly<.:rs when existing homeowners needr.!) sell their' hellrll';::;, Mcu·ket values tor re!\ule
manufa<;lurecl 'HUiles [in: scvl'rely dcprc~~cd today because or (he lack of available linlilleillg, Clud
In,my familiGs like mine have been hurt as a re~mlt. JIl many case!\, families that needed to move
for family, health. job, Or economic rC(i$Ol\S have been unahle 10 sell their hOHle~ {il. any price; dlle
1.0 (he lack of available finam:ing. J!Jlcny!ug us fimmciUlg opportnm~tieto.l fts ullDfnfil' ami! calm
severely Il"ccRucc the value olf my home. H C~.n ~e$troy cquitj IlllJ<my ~avc 'wor!{ed so ha~(! tel

hl!iM.

/\:; tl ta...'Cpayer. I appreciate the cOllcerns raised by FHFA to ensun: the GSEs remain economically
viable jll:;(illlli<.ln~ ,HId II1;'lf mlt:ql.Jale l.:onsumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSI::s
~lh;I.l have £Ill obligation to serv~ manufactured housing nnd the IO.g million Americans that
currently reside in Inallllfacntred hoUll' land··lease <':ol11mul1jtic~;. I believc the lIIaHllii-tcturcd

I1CHISillf.', indll.~;fry .~;I[-lII(b n:lidy 10 nddn.:ss ptlrsonal propCI't.y It.:nding, isslll..:~ identified by FHFA in
lh<: propo~ed rule in a substantive and pl'Odllctive 11H1I1Jler that rC::>IIII~ in econnrnically viabk
progf'aHl~; till'll also serve lllc~;l' wocfully 1..lIl(lcr~;(·;rved markets.

l'frlLe K)n'"0p<.Hm[ !()y lli'HJF'A i!'<~nh; ~() ~elr'l'~:' ~be iammes W~'<.l '~~1JOY ~f;[<? i~~IiJ;efiu"::; iUI{~ dH.: ~l:tr~;B'-::Y w
.Iive iru mamnli'actlu!'edi homes lund: IibJI~Dmtf~C-'::il!l:eqD I~vm(\ Clml.ll~~ijmt;:i.cs• .fifo: ."1 ~,II,:.~~j~Jilr.~,!.·:i.'lb·~(::

~IOWl:!"w~er? I( m'g~ 1li'1H.!.l1?A [I) ;JJnlerul .its p£'o]J>oscclltlJle '.0 ~Qlso C(mS~'.~en· i1Du1lilufactUl!~·c'!.fi home
pe.·sonal ~)B'on)eEty loans as ~m6'f! oil' the IGS1F:~ (ftllt~:r t.o serve.

Thank you for your consideration ofthese commenls.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Altl'ed M. Pollard, Uenerul Counsel
Fe.deral Hou!;illf'; f7i1l8nce Agcncy
1700 G Sln.:et, N, W, h.H1rfh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
eM A fl.; R~OC<)lIl1IlClllC;({/)th"a.rlllVl:_ •• ;.l. •__• __~

SLlb.iL~t:f Lill(~: I{IN :ZS90·j\/,-:n

Re: DlIl,v 10 Serve Mnllirlitefllrt'd !-lou:;ing Indll~lr~' RIN 2SlJO-,\A:U

Dear 1\111-. Poll<lrcl:

,I nm ()!l!" ()fth~ l'Ot!ghly IO,g million neol)!e who OWII :llIrllivl'-' i!l:l ~l~:lljl!fn'.. l·tin:r! I'I('"W 'HId rl.·'~i,I"

ill 11 IWHlul'm:lun:d horlle land 1c:'ISl: COm1l11Hlily, PIGase consider f!Ji~; kiln as ::l re-:;pollse-!O the
I~Jl't~rprise Duty to SerVl"! Unc.l~rs<~rv~d Markets Notic~ of ProJ1l)s(~d Rule Making and Rt:qIH:.st Ii II'

COlll1l1<:nls (R TN :n90· A 1\'27) releascd JIIIIC "7, 20 10 by the FI JrA.

In its proposed rule, ~';II FA indic.:ltes that it will not COllSil kr slIpponing IlHtllUfH<;lllrcd horne
personal pl'llpcrly loalls. 1 1'111'1 adversely ilffcdcd by Ihis proposal. Man~lractured hOllsing is a key
segulcnt 01" Ihe hou~ing marl<l"!l. Witholll m,tllufa(:tured hOllSillg, millions oftamilief; would not
(!v(m have access to the American goal-and dream - or owning a single-tiunily hOllle, FHFt\·s
initial decision to exclude personal propcrty Iellding consideratiollS from the GScs' duty to serve
I.k:nies millions of Amerkans the oPPOItunity fol' hOIl'lCClwllcrship:

Access 1.0 n pcrsonal propcrty loan i~.; ;~lrcady v<::ry difficult to ohlliin, so participation hy thc (SSEs
in I his market is critical not only LO ensure opportunities for homeownership, bill 11lso to provide
financing tor buyers when existing homeowners nee<ll.o seH their hOllies. Market values tor resale
mallllf:-tclllrcd "UI1It.:s iln.: ~cvcrcly deprc~s(.:d today because of lb(,~ lack of available lill8.lIcjllg, fwd
lTIany families like mine have been Inut as a result. II) many cases, families that needed to move
fOl' family, health. job, or cC(,H1(1rnic rC'i$<.ms hay\,: been unable!.o !)c;:ll their homes at any price dl.lt~

to Iht~ lac.k of available financing. J!.)<r.nyi!l~ us tiBl8ucing oppon'h,mntiefol i~ ~mfaiR' lundl calm
8cvcl'eUy redUCt! Lhe "'~t~m:l 011 my [l1omt!. ~.I. ~~<HlI destl'oy equity many ~uuvc ,,'orrl,ed ~I) h;dni! ~(t

build.

/\:; a taxpayer, 1appreciate the concems raised hy rHJ.~·t\ to ensul'c lire GSEs remain economically
viable ill~l itLl1.iolls 1~r1d lilar ildeqUIi1.<.: /':onSlIll'H.:lr prolections are in place. nut foHF A. and i1w GSb
alsv have an obligation to :;erVf: manufactured housing and the 10.8 III ill ion Americans that
ctll'l'l~ntly rt.:si(lc in IlIalll,d'acllln:d hom<=: land-I~ase commllnjti~~~. 1 believc fhc manllfi·l<.:lllred
h(.lll~;;ing indll:itry stands re,ldy to address per::;onal pl'openy lend;n~ iS~l!l~s identi fled by n IFA in
the j)l'Opo';ed rule:: ill a sulJ,o:;talltivc Hlld pnxJucf.ivc I'nanner that re.'mlls in economically viable
progl'::uns lhal abo !Serve these w()(;f!llly \lIl<lerservl:ld mal'ket~;.

1rrr~e H>e-op(}sa~ by ~'m'A C'anhi W SI;,i"ve ~he fHlmilks 'WIll) ~J!!!joy 'the hf.:::ll.eJi'jj~s mHi o!t!e ~tm~y w
live D!~ mam.slfaiCtUi·ed homes ~lImli illi.\ilIHJ:fal!:lt.J!I"eillillom~.~cmm;!11 Ui II1IU des. i~R ~j mmH,;f:;'!(~ll!!ij·~~!.

rrWI1T1eOWD('l", .II. urge; j!l'lHlli"A ilo Hm(!!l(U its [O~'()poscdl lI"u!e to <!QAso com~i;.UI;l!· manufactUJ!i'etn r;WW€
pcnonal pl'Of!lC.!"ty lo~ms ali ~Ul!.5·t of tile (GSF.$ duly tc serve.

Tlnmk you ror yOllr cOfl..,idemtiOI"l of lht:~e comments.

Sincercly,
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IVh. Alfred IVI. PnllaC'd, (Jeneral COllltscl
Federal Housing Fillance Agellcy
1700 G Street, N. W. FOllr!h Floor
Washillgtoll, DC 20552
l-:lV(1\1 L; !ill~:'tllllillcills(IIHh[!:W'.()vC
Subject Line: RIN 25l)O-!\1\27

Rc: l)uly (() Serve. IVIflllt!fi·H:l.IH\:c.!llollsine, Indll::;lr,v rHN 2590-/\1\27

I Hili (I!l(' ortllc I'ollghly In.:~ !'Iil!i(lll !)ePIJ!e who l.lWIl :'11!! livl' i\1 'I "':llll1f:H't ll rf'(1 h"llw :lntl 'T'~irl,..
ill:l l1lanUf~lc!uredhll1l!!': hilid Ica~;t: COHllllllltily.· Ph:a~j{: GOllsider this letttr n~, l~ lespnllc;e to the
Entelfwisc Duty TO Serve Underserved Markets Nu!ice of hopo.';ed 1-< Ide jywkillg C1IH.i R~:qtll;::;1 fUI"
COll"lmunls (R IN 'lWO AI\27) released .Julie 7,20 10 by 1.1'11; .FHFI\.

In its l'rnpnsed I"lIle, ~~I rFA inclic::Ites that it wil! not cnnc;ic!l::r :mpporl ing manufactured home
personal prop<.:.rly loalls. I l'lln adversely alTceteJ by Ihis proposal. ManufactLu·td housing is a key
sc,;gmcnt of Ih~: hUll~ing market. Wilhoul nli111ufIlGlllred housing, mi Ilinns of' ram i1ic:s would lIot
even have access to lhe Amel'ic£ll1 g,oal -and dream - of' oWllillg C1 single-family home. I-llFI\'s
irlilial deGi::;iufI 10 c.'{dlld<.: pc,;r~unal prupl:rly I(mding considerations hom the GSr..c;' ollly to scrve
denies millions of Americans tile opportunity for homeowllcrship,

Al:cc,;s~ !o ,I jJl:rs<)mt1propert.y IUl~1I i!;; a Ircfldy very difficult to obtain, so pf:lrficipatioll by tIll.: GSI.5
in this IlHu'ket is critical not on ly to ensure oppOltunitics for homcownership, but also to provide
finallcillg for huyers whell ('xj~:lillg 1IOIIlenWtlCI'S need 10 sell lheir homec;. Markel: values for rcsale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because Ofllll.': lack of available tlnancing. and
many falllilies like mine have been hl1l1 as a result. In lIIallY ca~ms. families that needed to move
1'i.)1' fam i ly, 11\::a!r.h, j(lh, or l:l;()norn ic rcasolls have hl,;<:n unclble to sell thei I· hOllies at allY price dut:
io the lack of available financing. Delllying aas timmciDif'; oppolr'tlQmE4.ies is unnfaRJr amI! C!l!B!
s~';I,"~rely n~dm:.e cline v}uJue of my llll.(JIml\.~" RQ l\.:~!ml destroy equity rrn:;v,y Ilmv~ wcrl(eu 5U lunnJ! to
buill(ll.

As a taxpH)'cr, I ~pprceiate the (xHlecrns mi~cd by rHF1\ to ensure the elSEs rl"lIaill ccolI<'lITlil:ally
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections arc ill pl<1r.:e. But FHFA and the USEs
.:1150 hav«; all obligation TO serve manl.ltactUl'ed how~illg :mcllhe 10.8 million AIIICI'icflll.'; thaI
l:urn:nlly re::.sid<·; in lTl,lIIUOH:(I.,.er.1 home land-kase communities. i beliuve the manufactured
hOllsing indu:my stands ready to address personal pl'Opelty lending issuei> identified by fIll'A in
tile proposed mit: ill a substantive and productive IllfitplCr that re:sults in (;c<.Hlomicully "i:lhlt·,
programs thm also serve !h<~se woeflJlJy underserved markets.

·rh..~ ffn'oi)OS~~n by J[ljLlLFA f~llni.Y to S(~J1'1~~ tl-l!tC fmnmcs W~IO G:!~~Joy 'r~tc [)~b",~~r;,is Sl~~I;, i:~l":: :<.tlP;l;ty La

fi~yc i~~ ."n:lllt!JllfadiJWed ~,lomCfi ~'mdi mf1lllcl!J:f~C1Mred n~Olr"lt: <l:U!iHfiHm.ntilECl·;. hr.; :~ iJ11'I':'~UPltjr:~~:lll~lr~(I,

~ORllll.('ownK·r9 Jl urge WJH1Jl'A i~O ;·m'!l{~1lH1 its Pu"opotle4ll nile 11:0 :lt~f'lOI 1".onsidcR' m.!llimfa!ct~~i'cot.R home
~)ei"Mm::n' Illi·0I!DUty nO~mfol :i!f; il)2n·~ of t~R~ i[~SF.$ dlJl!,r ~o st!rv(,~.

ThDll1i. you for your con~ideralionof these comments.

Sil1c~:r~:I'y',
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j"h. Alfred iVl. Pollard, (jenera! COlllISc:I

Fcr\(:rill Housing FinHllc-c Agcllc.y
1700 Ci Street, N.W. Fourlh Floor
Washinglon.> DC 205:')2
bMAIL: RegCoJl.Jl1jenlW;).rh.f(hgow
SubjL:ct' I.inc: rUN 2590-AA27

RI.:: Duty lO Serv/:'o M':llIllrm'.lllrrd HOllsing .lndm;ll~' I{IN 2590-,\A27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I ;I!'l 1.1l1f.' or rllC 1"C.lIII},hlv I () ~~ ",ifiioll iltnplr: who IlWIl :1I1(! livI' i'l ~I '1"1~111l.lf~~(,tl.'rf>(1 h("·,')(·· :111{! IT,:j,I,...

ill a m:lllld;~ctlired home land-tease community. Please consider this leUl:I' ;I'; :1 ITSpOll'.;L: !Ollll_'

EIIll:'.rprisl:' Dilly l!.> Serve I. JIldcrscrved Markets Notil;C or l>ropl)Sed Ru It' Making ami Reqllt.:sl [(.If

C:Ollllllellts (RIN 2590-1\1\27) rl;lleased June 7,7.010 by the PI IrA.

11'1 its proposed nrll:, '":'Hf'A iIHlieal<.:s lha1 il willllot consider supporting manufactured home
personal property loan~, I al11 udvcrsely C1lTeel~:d by this proposal. Manlltaetun.:d hnusillp. i.e; a kcy
.c;egllll:llt of the hmlsing market. Wi thou! manufacturcd housi 1111" III i IJions 0 f f~\1ll Hies would not
even have access to Iht' /\merican goal and dream of owning a ~illglt: nHllily hOllle. pI-IrA's
initial clt:cisiol1 to exclude personal property lending conside.-atiolls rrom lht: GSbs' dUly 10 ~;crvc

dCII i<.:~ mill jOlls of Americans the opportunity fnl' hOlTlcowllership.

Access to a personal property loan is already velY ditticult to obt.ain, so participation by the GSEs
in thi~ lfI(1rJ<ct is cl"itical ,wI" only to ensul'c 0ppOI'tIJllilil:s fur homeowllership, but also to pl'Ovide
financing for buyers when ~xi::;ling homeowners need to sell their lJOJrll':S, Markel valLIe:; lor rc.::;alc
ll'Ianl.lf<tclured hOlncs arc scvc\'cly depressed today bCC,HlSC of the lack of available financillg, l:llld

many ramilir.:s likl,: minc hav<.: bccn h'I.-1 as a resull. in many cases, farnilic.;s that needed 1(1 move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unahlc 10 sell their homes at any price due
to lhe I1wk or ,'tV~ilablc ri nanci 1If',. 1Illt!I'11YHJllt~ DIS fJlllrem:i!llg OJl>portllllunittie~ ii';i l~lf11f~!w~· ,;Un(H C:Jl1l1i
scvcn·ci..¥ Il'cducc the '¥f~hac off my hOlne. lit tC.?.Dl dC.~th·O.'t' efpJlu~y maElY Ilmvc ~l\'orn(cd gO bai"'{~ I!o
!J~lll~4~.

As a taxpayer. , appreciate the concerns raised by r-HrA 10 t-:nsure the GSE,c; remain economically
viable. ill,slilLllion$ and that adequate COrl,-illmCr pro\.cclions are in place. nut FI-fFA Hnd I.he (joSE,;
als!.l have all obligalion 10 ~.;(:rvc: m,IllIlf;lcl\lred housing and the 10.8 million Amerit:ans that
CLlnt:lltly reside ill manufactured home land-lease cmnrnunilies. I believe the IllallLlfaclurec!

hnltsing InduSlr)' sTands ready to add,·css persoTial property lending isslH:~; itknliricd by fHFA ill
the proposed rule in H ~lIbslanli\'~ and produclive manner tllal n:~lIlts in ecnnomically vi<lhle
program:; 1I1li! ;~Iso Serve lltc~;(' woc1'i.llly I.lIIder<;ervel! ITInrl(ets.

'rhe [)n'on}V~:m~ by Vli-lf~..\ ~':,~ib:io I;elr\'~ i.~~~ iI~ollmil~~.s whQ c~~joy !lhot! ru.~:mef.u~1 ~mol; d~e <,~:t1jlrhy '., ...1
HvC' i~! nmil.imfr'achB'(~{u rW.m(~s t'.!mJi mam!fl-ilctml'cd unoll~i1oC ~:;'IHi!lllillt~rllh:k~~. !\!il 21 ~'llf:nHii~2:dtili'e([

h(JImeowlrn('~'? Hu1!lJe WJrlf.F.A\ ~f) ~!melrUn ils pn''Oposed ndc 11:0 :lib) ~:OJlllSria.~CR· iI1fJ.!llnuaufa~tm·~ogwmc
jpcit'somlll j)i"op<'uiy !tHHI:~ m:l p'./n·@. otrtl!Ie ~.ilSlli:s duty to seu-'ve.

TfI::Illf\ you for your consideration ()fthe~e cmnmcnr!'l,
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Mr. I\lfi'ed M. Pollm'd, (jelleral COUlISel

Federal Housing Financ~ Agency
1'/00 G Sln:!,;l, N.W. fOllrth 171001'
Washington, DC ?05'):~

EMATT.: RcgCollll1l~.nJ.:jWHh.nL!;!OVe

Subject Line: IHN 2:jf)O-AA27

R.c: Duly 10 Serve IVlanl.lfac:rUI·cd llousing Industry IUN 2:)90. ,'\/I.n

DC:~lr lVIr. Pollard:

1 lli'l till!' of the !'Ol!g:hl~; 10)t l']i!Ii'JI! neopit: who I.1WI1 "'nrl livf.' i!1 ~l r'l~lltl)hdlil'l'"(! \W!n(~ ~11(' "(..".+1,...
ill <l manllfildurcd horne lalld .. k-a~e comillunity. Please (;oll~;idcr this I(':l(l-'r n':: a n:spow;c III fill~

i ~nteqlrjse Duty to St:rvc Under~;crvcd lV1arkct~ Notice: of Proposed Rule Making and !{ClJlIl~Sl for
Comments (R TN 2:)(J(}..AA27) released June 7.2010 by the rlfrA.

III its propnst'd rule. !·;l [FA indicates lhat it ""ill nol consider supporting JlJallufac.;lUl'ed home
p(:rsonal properly In~ul<;. I nm adversely affected by this PI'OPfl"~31. M"Allllllwlurcd hOllSill~" j,; a key
segment ofth(~ hOll~ing 11wrkcl. Willu.)lI1 lIIalluractlJn:t! housing, millions oft~lIniJieswould not
evclI havc access to lht' I\merican goal and drt:<111l of owning a sillglc··f~Illily ho,ne. 1'1 IFA:s
illjl;al deci~;i<)" to c"clude personal property lending cnnsidcmtioll5 from the GSEs' dUly 10 serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunily for homeowner!\hip.

I\c;(:ess (0 ji pcrsonr:d pl'Openy Inan is already very difficulr. 1.0 obtain, so participation by the GS'~,s

ill this market is crili<.:alnlJ( only to t:nsllrc opporlllilities for homeowllL:rsllip, but. a1.c;o to provide
fillallcillg for huyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market V,I!W;S fc.lr n;salt:
manufactured homes (in; scvl'~rdy depressed ll1dlly b~~l:al1seofthe lack of available financing" and
Inany n~rniljes like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, f<tmilies that m;elkd to move
for family, hl~(il'h, joh, Or economic tCa50n5 have been tlnable to sell their home5 at any price dlle
to the lat:k of available tlnanc.ing. lLJ>enying liS frimUl!d.n~ OB)R)OI·!I.IIrr1I!li~l~i.~ (mf~~ui' :.hnd (:~Ut

se'Vt~n~ay J"e(hu:~ (he value of my home. H C2n dCIl'1:i'OY equity mall1lY have wor-Iced so fuudf tto
!llliid.

A~~ a tnxr~yel', r appreciate- the" concerns raised by FI IfA to cll~ure the GSEs remnil1 economic;·! II)'
viable jn5titution~ and lhal adeqII11f.t: l;on~llln~:r IJrl)I~clions are in place. BUl ~HFA and the C,SJ:s
,lho IH~V(: flll nbligatinl1 tC'l :~erv~ manufactured housinA and lhl: 10.8 million Amerkans {hal
currently re~ide in ITI,Hlllrat:(lIn:d Illl/rle l;3tld.. h:a~;e (;<.lmmllnities. i believe 11"1c llililll.ltnctllfcd
IW\.Ising industry stands ready to addrc;~s pl.:rsonal property lend ing issues idenli fil~d by (:H FA ilt

1he proposed ruk ill a substantive and productive mann<:I' thal rl:sults in economic'll 1:-1 Vitlblf
programs time also serv(; lh(~!.;(:: vmcfl.llly IJlldcrscrve<! markets.

"he [)fi·opor.ai by II~HJFA fail!; w scn~: tUne families wlw ,mjoy ~he bli.~h.efin~~; ~ms thl,: <lu.i~i~y ~lJ
jiVl~ in m~muf~ndi~V"e ..·r, hmJ!I.e,; ~...md m~lIfinl:i.f5'.cllf~.na(" ~,\m.~ ":(jmmiUiatieH. A\f~ f~1 iJ'la::~illl/.J1fN::tiH"e(~

~IOlblcowulcr; Jl m'gc J~'JHU~'f,\ tto ,RiTRlelrJd its proposed nile to aif40 consideg· m~nnfi'!Q(:~I~"l!!cl '~om~

per:w~,~~ PI"0I!.~n·ty IOSlIhS as j)1llR1 of the (~Slli:s (~uty ~O serve.

Thank you.for YOllr l:(lrIsidc."atioll of the.c;c Cl.mllncnt~.

Sineerely.

M~~ICA
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Mr. Alfred M. PoII,ml, Celteral Counsel
Federal [lousing Finane<.: !\g<,:II{:y
1700(/ StreeT" N.\V. Fourth Floor
Wa~hington,DC :W5.'i2
EMAIl.: R~g(o.mJllelllS((ii.OlrcU~Vt!

Sl.Ihj<:cI Linc: fHN 2500-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Mnnllra~:lllr!.'d HOllsing Illdllf;lry f<fN '1590-;\/\]7

Deal r-,/ir. Pollard:

! a!~l niH: of t1v~ rOll!J,hly I (') i~ 1l.j!!i(\)1 "ennle who OWII ;!lld {'I'I,' i'l ~I l11:l!)Tlfn('fl1'Td 11<'1'1(: !I wi r,,:,·jr:I,:

ill :1 1TI1l1l1l(m:.:fllrecl home lalld-l<:'lIs~~ commllnity. Pkl'1:ic (;onsider this letter ns <1 le~polJ':~~ IQ rile
t:111~rprise J.}1I[~1 Iu Serw lJnclerserved 1Vlark{-;I~Nl)ljc.:eof Proposed Rule l'viaking ane! Requu;[ rur
COIllIIIl::IIIS (RIN 25 C)O-I\AI.T) r~:l<:as<.:d JIIIIC 7, 20 I0 by thl; FHFI\.

In its proposetll"lJl(~, ~-'H'r:f\ illdienl<.:s that j[ willnotcoJl!'iiclcr slIpporliltg rnillilifal.:lllrt.:d IIrlille
personal property loans, I al11 advcr~dy al'l'i::cl.ed by llli~,; proposal. Manufactured hOllsing is H key
sl:grnclIl 01'111<:: housi ng market. Witholll llHUlU fa{:1 ured hOllsing, mi II ions of ralll il ies would /lot
even have access to 1Ill:' !\mcrie('lll goal -and c1l'eam - of oWllillg a single-famify horne, fHFA'!i

illili,il dc:c:isiflll to exclude personal properly lending considerations fl'OIH the CSEs' dmy to serve
I.lt:nies millions or I\ll1ca:ic.arl~ tile opportunity for l1omeownel'ship.

Access 1.<.) n personal property loan is alrcady very dif(il;ult to obtain, so participation by the GSE~
in this market is crific:11 riM only to ensLlre opportunities for' !tonlt.:owflership, but Illsl) 10 provide
financing for buyers when cxj~.;lil1g hOHlcowllcrs necd 1.0 sell their homes. Market values for resale
nl,mllfactllrcd homes are ~everely depres~cd today because of the lack OrliVi"tiJablc financing, and
many families like mine Jlave heCIl IILU't ali a I'esult. In lIJaft)' C,t::;l.l~, families that needed to move
1\)1' fatHi Iy, health. job, <"1" t:conorn ic n':l,iSOI'I$ !lave becn um1ble to sell their homes at any price due
Lo Lhe lack of <1vaihtblc tillancing. IlJlcDlyhn~ us ftinanciojr, oppoV'tumuties is ~mf~~il'lIn<l! ~:()J!J!

.';~v(~re!y r~fRlact! the vaiue oft' my home. H ~~~m destroy cquifj' malrny fr1~OVf:' wQrrkerf. so Ul2rl] ~()

build.

As a taxpayer. I appre~:i;.ilc lite c.oncerns I'ai!'icd by rHf./\ to ~ll~ure the USEs remain economically
vi;,ble inslillfl.ions lind that adequate consumer protections arc ill p!~c~:. But t-'HF/\ and Ihl: GSF.s
also have an obligation r0 ~;t.:rVl: mallufactured hou:;illg ;md I he 10.8 mi Ilion Amel'icans that
t:urrcl'l1.ly reside in llHtnufn<.:tlln:'d hOIl1~ land-Il:Ii~.;c communities. i helieve llll: IIlatlllfi:!C1tII'cd

bou~ing industry st~nd$ I'eady to address personal property lend ,ng issues identi [jed by fHF1\ ill

the proposed I'ule in <I :;ub~jliilllive alld I'f"Odtlctive Ill::lllllcr Ihat results ill economic.ally viClble
proerarns IIU1I also se/'ve these woefully lIf1dt:lrserved marJcets.

'.Il'llJIc PI'OPOSU~ by l/<'li1fFA r.\ib ito 5cr'Vl.~ lUte Ji'nmmcs wDsll e)i~.ill/ ,j \re !i:,~~~dihi:s ~Hiltl.~ i~h(~ l!!").i£~\i ;(,

Hve hil mallldk.ct.[n~~I! tw;rw~.[. lllH.!:li mamlfac'!1i.l!red bomi; <C{I'lmH~uAiticN. /~R ~j iiu21mH21ctcwr~([

bOm!;,OWDer~.rr uJ'1~;e lJi'nnJli'A to ~mH.~iJ(1 jts proposed a'ule to .3Ij::lo ~:Ol!lSndcR' iIlll81Dmfactu."ed ~LH.mw

~)el'f'lOIl:ll! IU"oJ1lC!"tty Oo~m::; !~~) IT"R~-~ of 'ffle Gf,F.s <autr to s.r.rvc.

Thank you for you!' consideration of rhese comments.

Sillccrcly,

He( cJi fl CUllAW'
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing r-inance Agency
1700 G SLreeL, N. W, FOlll'tll Floor
WashinglOn, DC 20552
EM'!\.IL: R~gCOlll 11 1C111 ~(IIHhr;h£PY.<.:

Su~iect Line: RIN 2WO-I\J\.?7

Rc: I)Uly 10 Serve lViil'lIIfHdlln..:d J lousing Industry Rfl\! '):'i90· /\/\/7

Dei-Ir Mr. Pollard:

1 WII (Ill(' (l.,.tI·ll~ foughly I (l.g l1,illil.l1l n~opl!~ who OWll ilnrl li\l(' i'l :1 Tl\:IIlJlr;Wflln',f !IPIIIC '11)(1 ,.,.: •. j!!..

in n manufactured htl/lIt:. lalld IcNst.: cornnlllt);ry. PleflSG t:l.lIIsider this letter ns R re.c:ponse!o the
FI1tf:rpr;~;e D"ty 10 Serve l/nderserved Markels Nolice of r I"Oposcd R II k jVW king lind l{\:ljtlcSl I"ur

CI'>nlJ1lCnts (RIN 2590· AA27) released June 7,2010 by thc FHFA.

In its proposed nIle, !;IIFA indicates that il will not consider supporting I'THiII\lnfClurcd hVHlc
pcrsonal properlY 101:\11<:;. I flill advNsely atlected by tlli." pl'C!pOSfil. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the hOllsing markel. WiLhout Inl1l1ufal:lured housing, million,,; or f~IlJili<:s would tlOI
eVL:11 hay\: Nl.:Ct:SS 1.0 the AIIlericap goal -and drealll- of owning a single-family home. FHFI\ '5

initial del:bion 10 exclude persollal property lending cllllsidemtions from the GSEs' duty to serve
( denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

!\c(.:ess to it persolla! property loall is already very diffiqdt. ttl obtain, so participation hy the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure oPP0l1unities fOl' homenwJlcrship, but also to provitk
tinancillg for buyers when existing bomeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed lod<~y bl~C<111se oftlle lack or avail<tblt: financing, <HId
many f:unilies like mine have been IHut as a result. [n many ca::>cs, families that needed to move
ror fl1rnily, h~:" Hh, jllb. ur cl.:on(lrnic rca~nllS have becn unable to sell their homcs at any price due
to the Jack of available financing. j[Jlcnynl1g us financRJIi~ o").)or~Q,.ities is unfair aluD can
~ev~reJy rech04:e (he value flf my home. lft can de~tk'oy etluity manlY have woa-kecl ~o hall"d! !o
buiDcl.

As:'l Ilixpaycr, I Hpprcciatc thc cnnccrn~ raised hy fo'HFA to ensure the GSEs rL:lIlaill c(:olloll'lic:'l.lly
viable institutions ilnd thaI adequale wnSUn1cr proLections are in place::. "3tlt FHFA and tnt! GS'I:'8
al1;o havl: all obligation to serve manufactured housing and t.he 1O,g million Americans that
Gurrently n:side in J11~nll(~(;lul·ecl hoine: Ia.nd-Iease communitie:>. i bclicvl..: (h~ l1lanuf"<;(lIrcd
how;ing industry stands ready to addH:s:; plt./"slln<tl property lending issues identified by F!'lFA in
tile propused 1"1.I1e ill a substantive ilnd productive mallllCnhal results in ecollOlnicnlly viabk
programs that also servf"' lhe~/'! woefully Ulldcr~;(;rV4~d markets.

'fL1tc in'oi)OSa~ by F1fFA fagis W serve ij;lt! li'~Ulllmes who CI1J,ijO:r U~l:t! he!lidiIlis 21m, ~iw ahMH£j' ~u
ji'Vl.'! O"'l fun~IIMf...~~iu~·e(i f:~(lmef, ~1H~lli imiliWf~ll:1tiEred home 'n,H"lim~,mntie.... As ;,l m!muuJi~!d!dre,)

homeowner, nm'gc lFlHUFA to mm~nd jts PR'0/l>oscdl a'ilIBc 11:0 i31ho (:oUllsidci(' UUll~1Uluf~"tct'lJ1reqJj DftOiJlll<'"
perlHmai P~'01!9Crty loans ~s pal'! o~· the (~SlEs duty to f~ef'¥e.

Thank yOll fUT yuur con~idr:I·:flion or lhl.:~L: l.:(lITIlTJClIls.

SiIlGt:rely.

.Jd .Rtl+t e-M
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gelleral Counsel
Fedcral Housinp, Finance Agency
1700 G Stn;(:t, N. "". Fourth Flool"
Wmihington. DC 7-05S2
[·:MA11 .. ; Rcg(omm~J1J1ii(Nhnhg()Vt:
Subject Line; IUN 'J.S9()..AA27

1-<1:: J.)lIl~' In Serve M':lIlllt~lcrureci I rOllsil1!_~ lntll.lslry R'(N 7.5YO-i\A7.7

Dear IVlr. Pollard:

I <lilt (111(' of the roughly 109 111illi l lil !Jennie who own tll1d livl.' i:, ~I 1l1~"II!fll'_'tnr,,=,r! lwme :111(1 "(7,.j,I,..,

in a manufactured IIl1llH': Ifllld··lease comllulIlily, Plc.:ase cOllsicler this lette-I" <13 a rf'!~pons(~ iO lilt.:
El1tcrpri~ic Duty to ScrvL: UlldL:I"SCI'Ved Markets Notice of Pl'Opo!;ed Rule '\fla.king and Re.qw..·sl 1'01"
Comment~ (IHN 2S00··AA27) released Jum: 1, 2010 by ,hI.: FHFJ\..

111 i1..'\ rrolJ0!>~d rule, ~-'II'"A inr.l j,:alc~; Ihal it wi II not cOllsider' ~llppor1.illg mlillul"at.:lmed home
p<:r!;rma I property loans. I am adversely :i ffceted by this rr()p()~wl. Manu I'a(~(.llll;d h()lJ~i1lg i~ a key
segment of (hl.: h(>lIsiug mad,et. WitllOut manufc1(:lured housing, millions of familie::s would nof
eve1l IWVl: access to the AmeriGan g0111 -:illd dream - ofownillg a sillgk··fl1rnily hOlne_ f.'IIFA's
inilial decisioJl 1o exclude per.c:onal properly fending considerations from the GSEs' dUly to ~crvc

dt.:lliL::j millions of AlllericHl1s lh~ opporlullity tOl' hotllcnwllcrship,

/\(;~:ess to ,I pers()llal pl'Operty loan is already vl;:ry difficult to obtain, so pruticipation by lh(~ GS'Gs
in this market is crili<:al nol 01lly 1.0 ensure opportllnitie~ fol' homeowncl'ship, hut al~o to provide
fin<'lllcing for buyers when existing homcowners need 10 sdl t!JGir homes, Mm-ket valucs for l'Csale
manufactUl'ed homes arc $cVl:rdy de!,wessed today because ofthc lack or available financing, and
Hlany Ii'tmilics like mine have been 11l1l1 as a rcsult. Tn many C(i~es, families that needed 10 move
fiJI' fhmily, h~cilfh, joh.• Or economic reasons have been unable to !;ell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available finam:ing, OelT1'ying us fiR'2ncin~ o~)(lm·tull1l;'tieel j.~ UJnfi3n1,' and can
scvcl'ely r(~dlnce {b~ '\Ialule off my home, at C~UIll destroy equity ammy have worl,cd so harcIT to
hlliM.

As a lCix-pliyc:r, I appreciate the concell1$ niiscd by pH!?(\ lo ~nsllTe the USEs remain e<;onornically
viable institutions and llllil H.dcquare consumer protections are ill place. HOl Fl-JFA atld the C;SEs
abo have an ohligation to servp. lllanufaell.Jn::d hOllsing !tnr.! the 10.8 million Americans lhat
currently l'eside ill I1Hlllli Uicllln:d IIOlI"lC land-lease COmtlllll1 itic~~. i bl:l il:lv{~ IhI::: IlWrlll f:lCl.l.lrcd
Itollfiing industry stands ready (0 lHldrc~s personal pl'OpCfty lending issues identiJkd by FHFA ill
lh(' propo~'.:d rule ill a substantive and productive rnallller that results in economically viabll:'
programs tl1m also s~:rvc Ih(:.~;c woefully underserved markets.

1'frRe I[)rr"i,or.~\l by [i'!-WA r~,Hs w S~n'~ ~.he ifamme:. l'~ho ~li~jIJ)' ~hw &ti.~[wfilli:s ami lrhe }!~~.\~iy ';0

live irs i1ullim~~nduH"I!:!(~ ~dOrri!:Icr. a!!clInHllImf~ll:t1'1!"e.d liDonw ~Om!~HIii~Ali€!,. /~~ :c., ~~I::i~pijJi1f~~ctm·I~I.l

IlOmeOWllei'. ft ug'gc jb'lHtJIl'A ~o "une~lcn itt! prolloscd!lrllie to ~l.~o ~:OfllSl(\lCi" mamufac@vnred hom..
[,er:~om" j[)i-Onu~rrty Roams as p~on'tt 011' ~he ~:;;Sr~:3 IIrMlJ' ~., ser'V(~.

Thallk yOU for your considcral io" of these comments.

Sincerely,

T~ 5 L51?./II AI(J
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Mr. Alrn:d M. PolI,ml, CiCllcrat Counsel
Fcdcrlll Housing fin,iIlcc I\g~:m:y

'700 G Street, N. W. FOllrth Floor
Wa:.hingl.l.l11, DC 20.'):i2
~M1\IL: l~g(.:OPllll(~IlIS(fi~ 111 O!"'!;rove
Subject Line: RIN 2590-1\1\27

R\:: Duly 10 5(:1"\1(: MilfilIfal',lurfd HOll~ing Industry RIN 2590, A/\n

Dear Mr. Pollard:

! art! 011(' Of tI,e I'lltl~,hly 10.:1 'llillion lJen(ll~ who own fll1(J Ii\'I" in :1 !ll~lfll!hl:l"I'N' IH''''': ~llId 1'(,,·i,I,·
j'l () l11anul~l(:[lIrcd hOllwlalld 1!.::ISI.: communily. Please cOIl.o:;ider tlli~.; h:llfT <lS a rf'sponst' [0 lhe
bnteqwi.o:;e Duty m Serve IJncler:.eJ'ved Market!: NOtil:l: of Proposed Rule Ivi!lkillg f.!1I(i R~qllcst ,"or
Comments (KIN 2590-Al\n) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFJ\.

In its propused rille, !7HrA illdicall:s tlml it will II0t consider supportillg nllinllracllIH~d honw
personal properly klHns, I NITI advcr~e1y affecled by this propOSAl. M,inufactured housing is a key
s(:gment of the hOLlsing market. W ithoulmallutactul'c(! housing, millioll'> or falll i Iies would flOI
even hfive access to Ille 1\ Tllcricall L',l.llll ane! dn:alll of owning a sillglc-fhmi Iy home. FHI-'I\' s
illil.i<tl d~cision 10 e:l:c1mk pl;rsonal properly lending cOllsidcrtll.ions from the GSEs' duty to selve
denies millions of Americans the OppOI'tllllity ('or homeownership_

I\c~:~ss to a personal properly loan is already very difficult 10 obtain, so participatioll by thl~ GSEs
in this market is critiealllOf ollly l.o ew'l.lrc opporlunities for hOlllcl)wncrship, but also to provide
finallcing for buycr~ whcll cxisling homeowners need to sell tlteir homes. Market values ti."lr resale
manufactured home~ are severely depressed today bccaust.: of the lack or available fimmcing, and
many families like mine have been hurt at) a 11.:$1111. In many case.q, fmnilies that needed to move
fi:". family, heallh, job, or l:}conomic reasons have been llrlabk: 10 sell theil' homes at any p.riec dut.:
to the lack of availahle f'illancillg. I[)enyinl.~ lAS lfimmcin,,; O~}I)()II'~UlBnides is l.mfaii and can
severely I'It~dUCl~ the v:duc of my borne. 1I.t can dC!'ltl"oy et(uitJ' many haw wOJ'ketF. su banl' to
build.

As a t.ax.pl1)'cr, 1 apprcei:~Il: th~: t:onc~:rns raised by FlIFA to en~l.Jre the os~," remain ecolIlHnically
viable institutions <Ind that adequate COIl.'::llmcr pmf.cclions are in place. Btll FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligm:inl1 to serve IrlI'i11llract.lJn:1! hOllsing and the 10.8 million Americans thal
(:l.Irrently reside in manuCaclured home land-lease conlfrmnilies. I bcljc:v~: lht: manufaclured
hOllsing indusrry STands ready tn ",ddl'CSS personal propelty lending issues identified by rT-IrA ill
the pr()po~;ed rule jn a ~;ub~talllivl: lind productive manner !:I1l'!1 results in cCI.lIl()mically ",»b!f'
programs that also serve these woefully Llnderservcd markets.

'Jl'he n)l'OI)OSa~ by IFJi·rrFA f~~Ht; to !lcr.,rl!.·lthc faIIH'bl~t!1:l wbo C!~~oy t;te b~m·.filrs iHHI Hk lil1mtj' til

live ~~.\ m::wufadtH"lI:/."P, f,l0irtile~; :;1~~(r: w~llIle~fl2clt!Qrc(j inObllhlt ~n~~I!I!rHmE·dcr.. !:.!j :,1 1~~:,~lwi~'{:~~Rll·e(!·

!wmcowncn', HU!'~C FllllfA to amend its pr,,",osed rnnlc to 3llso nilillls~dcj(' iUlalllLlfacl1:ulrelft ~~OJ]lllt'

pt!R".';onnf pn-I),-)eo'iJ noml1lf!l U~:l rmn·'. of title CSJEs duty tn fU~II've,

Th1.lnl< yotl for your (:onskk~ralionof these commentfi.

. .'..
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Cie~ll~m.lI Counsel
Fecl<:n\1 HOll~illg r-inance Agency
1700 n Street, N. W. Fourth floor
Washinglon, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~g.~.OIJIIll(..!!!:..if!pfhfa.gove

SubjeCT J.ine: RIN 25WI-I\;\ on

1<..1::: Duty to Serw MIIIIII ("m.:t.l.ln:d , lousing Industry RIN 2590· /\ 1\2'/

I)ear Mr. Poll,ml:

, a!~, om' of rill: n.JlI,(',hl y·· lo.g !',il'ir)!1 peopll-: who own <l!1'~ liVf> in :l !11:tllllftll:nll'~0. h0111<:' ~Inr! r,:,·:j,I,.

ill :1 m:1nufnctured Iwnw land leN.';\.: COlllnll.tnity. Please cOII~.;idcl· fhi~:: l..:f(f:r n'.; ~l re~;p0f)SC '0 rile
Fllterprj:;l: Duty To Serv~ Umk:rsc.rv~:c1 lVIarkct~ Not.iCl: or Proposed Rule jVlaking <lilt! \{~:qltesl I'm
Comments (KiN 7.590. AA27) released June 7,2010 by the PrJrA.

In ils propo!il:d I"IIIL:, :--HFA indicates that it will not consider suppol'ting /Il[1111!f;;H;tUl'ed home'
personal property Im1l1s. I ::Iln advl:.rsely aftected by this PI'OPOSfil. Mr:ll1l1rm:llln:d housill~. is a key
seglllellt ofthe housing l11arke(. Wilhout mallufactured housing, millions offamilil::s wuuld nOl

even have 'H:CC:~.'; to t.he Americ.an goal ···and dream of owning a sillgfc··fr1l1Iily homt:. Ff !Fl\'s
initial decision It) t:;·wlllclc.: personal property lending cOllsidcrtltiow3 rrOIll the GSEs' dUly to serve
t1cllics millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a per~tHlal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by (Ill: GSP...;
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
financing for buyers wilen existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Market v;1lucs !(lr l'csale
HI::lTlllfac[urcd hnmes are severely depr~ssed [od<W b'~C<lLIse of the lack of availahle tinancing, and
many familic~j Jikl: lIIille "ave beenillut as a result. In many cafies, rarnilics Ih~l I1ccdcd to move
for tamily, he<fllh,job, Or economic reasons have been unable to ~cH t.heir homes alany price due
tn t.he fl'lc:.k of available fimlllGing. J!.)e~ying us lr.JlIall!cing OppOI"tUflllutie!'l DS l1H1fair sild CRn
scvel"ciy rcduce tht! v~,~ue of ~":Y filomc. ~t CaB) dcstt"oy eCluity many ft)~vc wo!"&(e([ so lmrdl 10
build.

As a taxpayer, j Hpprcciatc the concerlls raised by rIIPA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and thaI ...deql.lall.: l:OnSllmCr pr(I1.Ccliol1s are in place. But fo'r'H'A and the USEs
abo haw ;ill 0111 igDtioll to servemallufC1cturedhousingandthetO.8IllilJion.l\.Im:..ic~lIs thaT
clirrently I'eside in m,U1l1 [C1I.:{lIrerl !JOlriC land-lease cOl"nffiunities. I believe the manufactured
hOllsing illc!wmy :::tands ready [0 ;.H.ldn;~s pcn3OTI(ti propelty lending, i.';$l.lc~; idcnli fied by rIll'A in
thl:' propose.d rtlle: ill a ~;ulJ~~tal1tive and productive manner that rCSlllt~ in economically viahl~'

pmgrams that a Iso servf' I1H·l~';<~ \.vocrlllly l.IIlrlcrscrvctl mtlrkels.

'l['[roe [)a-IJl'v!,,;AI i~:r' FliliFA f~~Dis :to sen'e ~.he Hammes who cr~jo.y ti-ti;! b';:'/H~n~~d !m~i ,;.~~~ ;.~,lt;n;lJ' ~i~

live hi m!uHlJii,dQJ!!"~d f:,lnm'::i? ~U!(~ m:.:mufa<etl1l!r-ed D:lOmiS c(m.H;m~mddc:J. As ,fJ iiil~J:iilEJi'z!oCt!in~(f

Itoweowuer, nIliI-gC J!l"lHUltA ~o mll1l~Nlt~ i(f~ ,~n)fJOf'.l~t.1I nile to also co,.~idl;!l( lf1llanufact~\)("edhome
pe!'!:lon».! p'-()lterty nmms as pan1 of tIlDe GSJl!:s <It&t)' to 5cn'ile.

Thank you for your consideration of these: comm<.:nls,
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Mr. Alfi'ed M. Pollard, General Coullsel
Federal H()lJ~jllg rinancc AgclIcy
17000 Street. N.W. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
r'~MAIL: Illi"r01l\lllClll s((lHhr~!',ovr:.

Subject I-ine: RTN 2590-AA27

Ueflr IV1r. PoJIHrd:

, <Jfll ~\IK 0('111(: t'(,lllghiv f flY 'Iljllil.ln ~)Coplc who own ::IlIrI 1;\,(, ;1' :1 111:1:H'f~~I_·~t!rt:'d !ll'm(~ ;lnd ,'t<·i<"[r·

in a malll.lf::lctured home land-lease community, Pka~l: c(,)ll~ider thi~; le1l.er n,; :1 rc~;pom:(-~ III liw
I ~nte:rpriSl: Dilly 10 Serve {llIderservcd Ml'lrke(s Noliee of PJ'Oposed H,llie Making ami !Zequt'.sl fiJi'
Comments (KIN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

III its proposed rule, ~;HF;\ indit:ates that it will not crJlIsidcr slIpponing manufactured home
personal property loan~. I am advel'!>ely affected by tlli!:> proposal. Mallllt:1eLurcd housing is a key
segnlcllt I)fthc housing 11Il~rkC:I- Without manufactured hOllsing. million!> oftamilies would nor
even have access to Lhe Americilll goal -alld c1rCIlIll of owning a ,~illgk-family home. FHFA's '
initial decision to exclude pCI'sl>MI properly lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
dcni<:ls millions or Americans the opportunity ft)/' hOUlcownership.

Access to n personal property loan is all'cady vCr)' difficult to obtain, so palticipation hy the GSFs
in I'llis markl:l b l:ritical not only Lo ensure oppoltunit'ics for homeowllcrship. but also to provide
financing for buyel's when existing homeowners need to sell tlJ~ir homes. Ma,'kct valucs j<)f resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today heeause of the lack of available tinancing, and
Illany families like mine have been IllIrr as a. n,:slIlt. In many cases, families that needed to move
for trmlily. health, job, Or CC(HIOnl;c reasons have been unable to sell theil' homes rtf any priG!;: due
10 Ihe lack of available financing. lDJenyiug Lil.'!l /lnancin~ On)I)Olr~lIniHcs is unfah' and can
~e\'e..eny "'~dou:e (h~ valID!:! of my BlOme. At call dcstlo"O)' ~quity many have worked' so Il~u'(~ to
build.

As a taxpHyc:-r, Tappreci:Hl: thl: (:om:l::rns raised by FrJfoA to enslll'e the GSJ=,s n;ll1~jn el:()nomkalJy
viClble institutions and that adequare r::onSllrncr prolections Il1"C in place, But rHfoA and tlte CiSF..~

al~;o have fHI ohl iet't io'l to .'H..:rye manllf<1ctured housing and the 10.& rn illioJ' Americans that
currently rf.:side in manufactured home land-Ic:tsc eonlmllnitics. \ believe the manufactul'ed
hOllsing industry stands ready to adeh-ess pl:r:;onl1l property It:nding issues idellli ficd by FHFA il)
the I'l'nposcd mIl: jlJ a Sl.lbs1'l~III·ivl: and productive nHtlllI(':r that re~lIl1':; in ~:(~o'lOmicaJly viable
programs tlmt also serve these \~J()(..:flllly ulJdl~r..tlrved markets,

Tlit,e ~)b-C)r,or,a' hy Fli·f;F;.\ :f:~~a!; ,iO 1:l{~R'Ve th~~ familfic9 wr,;,o {~njoy IlNte u~~~~fi'nlf~ iHHti t&'l;~ !iilm~:r ~,~

~nv¢! Of!) maIHif~ctIU'(~(~ homes aEHli m~~uwfrt~:~lI"'(r!,1! home <COW""~\Jiiihj1:iCS. h.!; ::1 ~h~~a~l!Ii2,C~~~lr~~~.

homeown,cr, IT ur~c WHIPA to .~llMrU~lliIt' ito;; P"'oposc(]J JidDe [0 ~QUSO conBS·~,n~1!' m~Qm[if~Qch!l'<ed Iwmc
l'Oi!Ir~OIU~U pn'Oi!>~'~~~" IOlDllls mJ lP~nft·t oHll:Dc ~~SlF:ll du~y au serve.

'1'hanl.: yOll for your consideration of t1,csl:·eonllm:nts.

Sincerely.

~fJevt--
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MI'. f\ Ifred M. Poll~l~cCtJeneral Counsel
fo'crlt:rl't I Housing rilH~llce Agency
17000 Street, N. W. J,'ollrlh Floor
Wllshinglon, DC 205:;2
BMl\.lL: l\~g(,,:omll](-!l1r s(li,\/l IJ!:!..:.!'.OVl:
Su~ject Line: RIN 2590-I\A,?7

Re: Duty to Serve Malllll~wlur<:,d HOIJ';ing IndUSlry RTN 25YO-!\A27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I nl'1 ()llI.' oftlw I'tJl11!,1dy 'O.:~ ,,,ilJi(J11 nenple who OWll :\lI(! livl.' ill ~I "':l!1l1fl1"rtlr..~1 hl'llw ~ln(1 I"("'i""
in a lI'lanllfHctlll'l::d home land-lease commullily. P/~:Hse consider this leucr Wi II rl':';J!(lIl';C!O tile
Enterprise Duly [I) St:rvl: l JIldcr~c:rvetl Markets Notice l'Ir Proposed Ru Ie Making and !{eqlll.::;1 ('or
COl1'llllcnls (RIN 2500-AA27) released Junl.;: 7,7.010 by the rrrf-A.

)11 its proposl:d rull::. I-HF i\ IlIdi<:alt:s tlla' it willllot cOllsidcr supporting l11anutactllred home
per~l)1I1'l1 propert)' loans. I am adversely atTected by this proposal. Mf.tIHlrl.1etlln~d h<"HI~illg. i~ fJ key
sl:gll'lenl oflhe housing Illarket.. Wir,houtmallufacttll'ed housing, millions offamilies would nol
even have access to Ihe American goal alld dr~:am of owning 8 sillglc.. rfllllily I1I:1I Ill:. pHrA'~
illil'i,·d (k:cisioll to e.xclude pen:;nnal property lending consiclcl-ations from the GSEs' dUly to serv<:~

denies millions of Amt:lrictllls th~ opporlunily fur homeownership.

Ace!;;ss to ii p(:r$01l31 property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so palticipation by the USEs
in this market is critical no! only 10 enSllre opporlunities for homeowncrship, bU!. !tlso to provide
tinancillg for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arc ticvcrcly depressed today because of the lack of available lillanciug, and
mall)' fiHllilics like mine have been hurt as a result. In many c,'1StlS, families that needed to move
ror t~lmily, health,job, or t-lc<.mornic rc;.t~ons have been IInl1ble to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available tinanc,ing. !1>cIDlying us fimmcii!l~oppon'hJr:mities is ~mfain- and cam
sev(~re!y I"cdm:e f.J"'e v~nBud'! of IllilIy "lOme, Nt C~n dest~oy ef:luity nna~IY have wod<eci 80 h:'1!l:"ll ~o
buiM,

As a Im:.pay,:r, J <ipprccia1.l: l.lll; cOllcerns raised by rHf/\ to l:1llsure thc GSEs rl:lIIaill economic.ally
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections arc in plm:e. But FllFA and the USEs
al~;o have!ln ohliglilioll 10 Serve InalllJfact:l.lred howling and the 10.8 million I\lllel'icarl~; that
currently reside ill mallllfaGtured hume land-Ietl~e c:ommuniticF;. I bdievl:1 the manllfhc.:llIred
housillg induslry ~1'~lIrb ready to address personal JlI'Opcrt.y lending iliFmer. ick:llriticd hy n If-A in
the proposed rule in" subslanli\'t: ~Hlc.I prodlwr,ive manner that reslIlts in ~)<:onomically viablf'
programs that also serve these woefully lmd~rservedmarkets. '

The nH·Opl..lS~.~ lJy Il"H1ifA ir~~HM :w fle~'VIl: the flllmiiit<;fj ~Il!o ~Jr!lw!oy 'the h~~r.~::iiQl~ ,md l;.&.~<! ;.~hj~;\,y l\l

Hive Ii! maDlIllllf"ac1!:m"'i)d! t.ome~ ~~mG h1mmmfm;~l!J!red C1!omc cmm;~Il~mslZie~, 1'1.1'; & m~~umi'l'!ctm'ed

V1(J1ltm.'owllwr, J[ a.nrge )fi'Jf.lIlFA an ~:mJlellnd it.... I!Plm,msE!GA n'lJle to 8lBso ~oll1l~ider mmmfm::ttult'q!d ~1om('

pcrsomai rfH"Olllcl1'y ~mms U1S 1P'~_qn"d on' ~Ifn~ (';S.I~;s (hR~.:'" ttl) sene.

Thanl\ you tOI' your consideration of these comments.
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MI. Alfred M. Pollard, Ceneral COlln~e.f

rcdcr111 HOllsing FinHllcc Agellcy
1700 () Sl.t"eet, N. W. Fourth Flour
Wnshinglon, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegC-·qllllllcllls(uHhfa. f~()VC
$lIbjl:el Lillc: RfN 2SryO-AA27

Re: J)l1ty to Serve M,lIll1f1:1c!llITd HOllsiJl,g, Indui>try RfN 2590 ..\/\2"/

Deal MI'. Pollmcl:

1 ,1I11 fllW ofth~ !"Ollghly r(t.x .. Ijllioll !Ieonle who own ::lnd livl." i!1 ~l "l~t'lI!fa,.·tlln~'·! IH'mt' :mc! J'c"·kl,:·

ill tl I11lll1Urarlun:d hnl)le lalld-Ieas~ community. Pka~l; r;Ollsider this lelln as <l rfspUII';~: i() IIll'
Enterprise Duty to S<:rvl: lJ lIdel'sC'J'ved Markels Nutice of Proposed Rule l'viakillg and Requl;',sl n.ll·
COJrllll(:n[.'j (fUN 25 C)()-AA27) rc~lE::ase;;d jlllle 1, 2010 hy til(; FHFI\.

III its proposed nile, ~I IFA illdiGates (haf il wi IIl10t cOllsider slippurl ing 1l1,1Il1lIH(:IIIn:d horIle
personal propcrty loans. I am adversely alTcclcd by till!:; propuslll. Manufactured hOllsing is a key
scgmen t of Ihe hUlIsing lIIarket. Without manufaelllred hOlisinA, III i II ion~ of tam i lies WOli Id not
<':\,<':11 have HCCef:1l to the American gO<l' wll,1 dn:l'Illl - tlrowning a single-family home. FHFA .~;

initial decbiofl 10 exclude pel'llonal property lending considerations fl'Olll the GSEs' duty to serve
denic.<:; rnillions of Americans lhe opporhlllir.y fiw hOlrtcowllc:rship.

Acce.ss to a personal property loan is all'eady very diffie.lIlt ro ohtail1, so p:utieipat.ion hy the (loSEs
in this market is critical not only to I::n~;urC oppOJ1unitic$ for horneownership, but also to provide
financing for buycr~; whcl1 existing homeowners need to sell their hOllIes. Market values t<)r../'esale
H1anufael.ured hnmes are severely depressed today hCClillSC of the lack of available financing, Clnd
marlY farnilie:'i like mine have been hurt as a resull. J.n many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, or (~cotlornic reason!; have been unahle to sell t.heir homes at any price due
10 lhe lac:.k or available l'inancing. OCI!yilllg us fimmdDg OPftlo!l"tualitic~is umfauO" and can
se-vel'ely ,-ed/nec the value of' my horne. Rl C~W destroy e(luity nlalllY have wor!(c£t so lu~rd (0

bund.

As a taxpayer, 1 appn:eial,l; .he cOncerns rai!;ed by FI IrA to CIl$l.In~ (he USE:; remain economically
viabll: ill!)1 iflJtinlls and that adequate consuJTler prolcc(ions are in place. Rut rl JrA and the OSEs
also have an oblig<1liorJ 'f.) .<;CryC manufactured how;illg and the 10.8 million Americans Ihal
~:lIrrt!nlly rt:~3idc ill IIl:'lllLltactureci home land-lease l:ommUIl ities. I bel icvc 1I1f~ 11I:i1l1.l I'ilcturcd
hOllsing il1dll~,;try slalllb ready to address pel~sonal propelty lending iS~)lIes identi fled by FHFA ill
the proposed I'ull:' in 11 :;lJb~3'alll iVI: IHld productive marlllet' fllal n·:sl,I II~ in eGo'lomicallv viabl~'

progmms Ihl1\ (·dso se,'ve these woefully ulldtlrserved markets.

The PD'oilosal by JlillfJk';\ ~'auiM 1.0 !,en'l!: the f~miiks wfr~o om.in,;' ';~r.1t. h~!fl)(~iiul:l ~m~~ d~~ ;!Ih;f;\y ~(} .
§ive ill iuullmfactln-c(fi hom'.\~ mu~ ~-lrw"mf~~Cll~~~-el~ ~nom~ '~(H1]i!i:Hm»tics. i~s [g mam.li1i2!ctliu'ed
hom('ow",~r, Hm-ge IJi'ITIfFA to amend its pr'oposcrllll"unc to ~ho ll:oDf:'it.ilCI· manu:facfm'ed hom/,'
dlersclBlal X1l1'ol)c.a1)' loans iDS IPMO·~. nlf lll1e (;Slr.:.~ dUly ~., ~~p'o/4.~.

Thank yOll for yl)l.lr eon~jdel'ation ofthese comments.

SilJccrcly,

ptLnAJJ
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (jeneral Counsel
Federal (-lousing 1~'iJ1HIICe Agency
1700 G SU'cet, N. W. FOllrlh floor
Wa5hinglo11, DC :WS'))
EMAl L I{ l:1-~C'onllllelltS(a:Hhf1!.,gpve
SlIbjec;t Line: RIN 2590-AA27

R~:: DlIl~' It) St:rvc ManutlH.'tllrt.'d I'lousing Indll';lry Hn,! ~J..')90 /\1\7..'1

DcaI' Mr. PolI<lrd:

I ;I!'I ())I(' (ll'the 1'01lgl11y rI) g l\lilli\1I1 TJ(:o~)'e who own ::'nc! 1;,,1:' i~) ~I n·,~,,,pfr:,,:·tl!rec! !l(\!1W :11111 I'(···~i".'

i11 a manu ficlured !lolile Iillld .. lr:ase comnlllnily. P!t:ase (;o!lsider th is le.lltT 11'; ,1 n:spoliSC In the
FnltTprisc Duty TO Serv~ Undl:rSCrvL:d Marketc: Notice of Pl'Oposecl Rule IViaking and !{equGsl li,lr
Comments (IUN 7.5l)(I.. AAn) released June 7, 7.010 by the FHFA.

In il::; proposed rule, ~':IIFA indi(:at~:s that. il will not cnn~icJel' r,uppc)rting manufactured home
personal properly kmlls. I :'1111 ::ldvcl'~ely affected by lhis proposal. Manufactured hOllSill£, is a key
segnll:lI( of the hOLlsing murkel. Wilholll lfIallufactul'ed hOllsing, InillirJIIs ol'families would not
even have <1~:C:l:SS tn t.l,(' Amel'ic.!ln goal -and lire/un of owning a single-family hOllle. r-r rrA: s
initiAl decision to exclude pcrSOlllll property lending considerations fl'OJl1 the USEs' dUly 10 ~crvc

(knit~s ~lillil)lI.'i of Americans the opporlullily for Ilolneowl')(;rship.

Aecc'i~; 1.n rI personal propt:rly io:m i.o:; already very ditlicult to obtain, .'if! participation by the GSEs
in this markt:l b critical nat only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also II) provide
financing tor buyers whel') l;xislill~ homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for rC~:H1Ic

ml1nufitt:tured homes are severely dt.:presscd today bcc~u$c of the Jc.lck of available financing, Elnd
many families like mine "liVe been hurt as a result. In many ca~el;, tamilief; that needed to move
ror ramily, health, job, or ecollomic rl;lasons have heen IIMhic III selllheir hom!::.'; at any price due
to lhe [ac·k of av:=tilalJlc fillancing. Denying gas fimmcing oppol-tunitics is ~mfair ~nd ~~<t"'.

sev~ ..eiy )l"e!duce the vsiuc of my illUme. Ra 4~~Hn desta·oy et}uMif.y JImmy Ituave wO"!ked :o.sO bar-a to
build.

As :'1 taxpayer, I appreciatl:\ the Gonc:t:rns rai~cd I,y fHFA 1.(1 cnSlln~ nl(~ (jSJ:::s rC111aill economically
viable instilutions and tllr-.tt adequate consumer protections are in place. But r-r IFA and the GSEs
also hr~vc an obligation to s{:rVl: rn::IIIl.1faetul'ed houl;ing 3nd rhe 10.8 million Americans that
cl.lrrenlly n:sitlc in Iflallutactul'l:\d home land-lease t:ommunilies. I believe the m,Ulllfm:lurcd
hOllsing indll.',tl'Y st,mds n:ady to ~tddrcss per~onal pl'opcJty lend ing i:;:;lIc:; id\,;nli /'jed hy rr IFA in
th~ proposed r\llt.: ill a substantive and produl:tive manner that results in economic<llly viabl~'

pl'O~t'all1s that also ~(TV(; lllcsc wncti.l1!y underserved markets.

The l.u·vposa! by Fl·.lFA t·.~~~s 10 :~~n'e ItDle f8mm{;f, wtlO ~~,jo.;' i!ite b~!llieJiii~!:J ~im~ ~,hr: ,\'1hahj' L"
~iv{~ in iiumIH~~dtJljO"'l!fH ~d<'mBC$ an~()] 'llUmHf~ll:tfl!A.r(~oi~filOm(~ <I.~m'"AHm.mntief.;.A~ ~1i m;;'.1imli'rlcttH'!CC[

RmmE:!()wuer. II u!'g~ 1~'lHLI~'A all .lmeml itt. ~IIrOI'Of:led rrlUnrd to ~.llbo ~~ollll::lade~' 1T01lnJImlf!O~~~uel'ed~"ome

pel'som~! pR"oHleg·ty loans ~s n>9~'~ ,,~. tille GS~I~S dady to ~je~"Ve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments"
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Ml·~ Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Fedeml Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Sln:r,;:l, N, W. l'7011rth I'lnor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl.; Reg~~O!)ll1lents(~~Hhhgoyt\

Sll~ie(:t Line: RfN 2S90v AA27

Re: Dul.y 10 Serve Manufactured I IOll!>ing Industry RfN 2590-I\A27

Deal' Mr. Pollard:

PAGE80

I .:lm 011(' nfthe roughly 1O,H million people who own and livc' ill H 11'1:1Jll1rHl:ftJl'~d hOIl1(': and n:<iir!e

ill a manufm:!un:d bOttle land-lease community. Plca~e r.;onsider this letter as a response to the
cnceqwisc Duty to Servt: Underservt:d Markets Notice of P1'Oposcd Rille Making lind T{r.;qlll:sl lill"
Cnmmcnl.Oj (fUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 ny the FHFA.

In its proposed nIle, fol IfA indicates that it will not consider !)upporting manufactured home
personal propcrty loans. I 8111 adversely affected by this propo::mJ. Manutactlll'ed ',lousing is a key
segment of till;: h(Ju~i ...g IJllirkcl.. Witllout lTlanuli·u,:l.ured hOllsing, millions or families would not
evelJ have access to the American goal -and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial decision 10 cxclt.dc personal properly lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly to Sf:I'VC

denies millions of Americans the opp0l1unity tor homcownership.

At~cess to a personal property loan is already wry difficult to ohtain, So participation by (he GSEs
in this mal'ket is critical 1101 only 10 ensure opp0J1unities for 11(IHlcownership, but also to provide
iimmcing for buyers when existing homeowners need to seH their home,c;. Market values for resale
manufaclured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of availahle financing, and
lnany r,imilics like mille have heen hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to Sclllhcir homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. DCllyill~ us financing opportunities is unfair and ean
severely reduce the value of my home. It CUD dcstJ'Oy equity mHny have worked so bard to
huild.

1\:; a taxpayer, I 11ppr£:;ciatc the concerns rftiscd by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. nut FHFA and the C1SEs
also have an obligation to serve manulactured hOllsing and the 10.8 million Americans that
curn.:ntly reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe t.llc manufactured
housing induSlr)' stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
Ihe proposed ruk in ,l 'Substantive and productive manner that l'csulls in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully ulldel'sel'ved markets.

Tille proposal by lVIR!'JI?A faas to selr~e ihe families who enjoy the ~neiits aud tile abiUity ~o

fiivc ill mallufactnn~d hOllIes am~ Plunufactnred bome communities. As a maalUfactul'c<~

homeowDer, I urge Jli'lIU'A to amend its prol)o8e(1 nde to also consjder manufactured hOffi<>
personal propel"ly loanfol as part of the GSl!:s <ftuty to serve,

Thank you foJ' your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely.

'".;,;
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Mr, Alfred M, Pollard, General Coun!>cl
Fl;:deral Housing fillance Agency
1700 U Street. N,W. h ..mrlh Floor
Washingt.otl, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegColll1llclIls(lMhf~L!:!,IlVe

Sll~ject Line: RIN 25l)OJ1\1\27

Re: Duty to Serve ManufaCllJl'cci I lousing Industry RrN 2590-1\1\27

Dear Mr. PolI,lrd:

I :1m (lllt' of the roughly 10.8 million p~r.'ple who own <1!1d live in a manufactured hQll1~l (l1lc! n:·;id(·
in a manuf'ar.:tured "OIIIC land··lease community. Please considcr this Icuer ;.~., l'1 response to the
I~mcrpl'isc Duty to Servt: Underscrvcd Markets Not.ir.:c of Propused Rule Making and Rl,;qlll.~!)l li)r
Comments (KIN 2590-1\1\27) n::lcascd June 7, 2010 hy the J7HFI\.

III ilS propl'l!>ed I'ule, t;'IIFA indicates that it will not consider supp011ing manufactured home
per:;onal properlY I!)ans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manllfaclu.'cd housing is a key
segment oflhe hOllsing market. Wilhoul m~lIuf.'letun~dhousing, millions uf families would rlOI

r::ven have aeel.~sS to the American goal -and dream .... of owning a singlc-fil.lnily home. Fllf-'A's
initial decision 10 exclude personal propelty lending considel'ations frorn t.he GSGs' duty to serve
dellies millions of Americans the oppOltunily for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is akcady very difficult to obt<tin. so participation by t.he CiSEs
in this rmu'ket is c,ritical not only to ensure opporlunities for homeowner!>hip, hut also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Markel values f('H' I'esale
manufactured homes arc seYerely dcprc::;sed today because orlhr.: lack of available financing, ami
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, heallh, jub, Or economic I'easons have been unahlc 1.0 sell their homes at any price dne
to the lack of available financing, Denying us tinuncing opportunities is unfair and can
~evcl"ely I'edu(:e the 'Value of my home. It can dC!iltroy equity mltny havc worked so bard to
huild.

As a lJlxpaycl" I appreciate the concerns raised by .FHFA to ensul'c the GSF.s rcmain cconomically
viable institutions and t.hat adcquate consumer protections are in place. But FI IFA and the GScs
al!)o have an obligation to serve manufactured hOllsing and the 10.8 million Amcl'icani; that
currently reside in 1I'Il'lllufactur'ed home land-lease communitir.:1), 1believe the manufaelurud
housing industry slands rcady to addrcs:s personal properly lending issues identified by FHFA in
Ihe prupu$ed rtlle in a substantive and productive manner that .'C$ulb in economi<.:ally viable
programs that also scrve thcse wocfi.llly undersel'ved markel.s.

Till~ proposal by FHFA faBs to senre tile families who enjoy the bt~ncfits and the abilit)' to
live in manufacturcd! homes nnd rmmufadured home l~ommuuitjefj. As a munofadured
homeowner, Hu..ge FHFA to amend its Ilrolwsed !"ule to also consider lllaJaufactu.'cd bome
pel'sonal propcI1y tUllOS liS part of the GSF.s duty to serve.

Thank you fol' your consideration of Ihese comments.

:. .

Sincerely,
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MI'. Alfr(~d M. Pollard, (jelleral Counsel
Federal Ilousing Finance Agency
1700 G Slreel, N. W. Fourth Fluor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAn.: B~gCOJ.lllllenlS(<<2thta.goy.c

Sul~icc' Linc: RfN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RfN 2590-/\A27

De·ar MI'. Pollard:

PRGE82

I Hm one ofthf:! roIl1_~hly 10.3 million people wheJ own ilnd five ill rJ l"anllfa(,'tLlr~(' h('l,m~ ~lI1d rc~·;idr·'

in a I'nallldi'lctllrcd home land-lease community. Pleac;c consider this lettel' a~ a response to the
EnlellJrist:: Dilly 10 Serve lJndcl'scl'ved Market<; Notice of Proposed Rule Makillg and RCqllCf;f '1(-"

Comments (RIN 2590-/\/\27) rclcase;:d June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rult:. rHFA im.lical<::s Ihat il will nol consider supporting manufactured home
personal property loans, I am adveri'iely affected by this propusal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment ofthe hOllsing market. Without manufactu\'cd housing, million!> ol'familics would not
l:VCn h.1Ve (tcec~~ to the I\rlI<.:rici1fl g01l1 and drc<t1Tl of owning a ~inglc-fami1y home. FHYt\ ':;
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
dellies millions of Americans 1,IIc npporhJllity for humeuwnership.

Access to a personal properly loan is already very difficult to oblain, so pwticipatioll by the GSEs
in this mllrkct. is cl'iticaillot only m enSIlI'C opport.unities for homeownership, but also 10 provide
financing for buyers WhCl1 existing hornc.:owncrs nct:d to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of rtvailabJe financing, lind
m:my ramjlje~ likc mine have becn flt.trl as a rcslill.. In many case~, f'lmilies that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Dcnyin~us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severcly ."cducc tbe vulue of my home. it can destmy equity many have worl<ed so bard to
build.

As H taxpayer, J appreciate the cOflccms miscd by FHFA to ellf>urc lhe USes remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. Bul FHF/\ and the GS'F.s
also have an ohligation to serve manufactured how:;ing and the 10.8 million Americans thlil
currently reside in manufaclured home land-lease commLlniti~::i. 1 believe the lnanufacturcd
housing industry smnds ready to addrei'is personal pJ'Opcrty lending issues identified by l-'HF/\ in
the propo:>t:d mil: in a suhstalltivc and pro(1uc1.ivt: manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve thtlst;! wUf:!fully underserved markets.

The ~n'OI)Osal by FHJ:t"A fails to SCI"VC the familie~who enjoy the benefits and tbe abHity to
live in mauufactui'cd bomes and manufactured horne ,:ommmlalie8. As u nUHlll!factun:d
homeowner, I uR"ge lFlflIFA do amen(8 its proposed mlc to al80 consider manufactulred home
personal pl"OPCI"ty IORns as 1I'~U"t of thc GSEs duty to ~erve.

Thank you tc)r yOlll' consideration of the!>e comments.

Sincerely,~~.
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Mr. Alfi'ed M, Pollard, Geneml C~junsel

l'edel'al Housing Finance Agency
1700 Ci Strcet, N. W. fourth Ploor
Washington, DC 2.0552
EMA'1..: Rc~',Col1llllcnts((Mht~1.Q.nvc

Subject Line: RIN 2590·1\1\27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured Ilotlsing Industry RfN 2590-A1\27

Deal' Mr. Pollard:

J. am one of [he roughly 10.8 milli'.Hl people who own <1l1d live in ~ lll::tllllradtln~d 1l('1'1'l~: :lnd IT,:jde
ill a ITI,JI1UllH:llII'cd hnJHe lanel-Iease community, Pleac;c t:ow.lider this Jetter a~ a re~ponse to the
tntellJrise Duly to Serve lIndcrservcd Markets Notic.:c.: of Proposed Rule Making (wd Rc:qlll:Sl for
CommCllts (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the PUPA,

In its proposed rule, fHP A illdicales Ileal. it willllot. consider supporting mRnufac\.ured hOllle
personal property loans. I am adversely affected by this propo!:al. Manufa{:tured housing. is a key
seg1Jlent of the housing market. Without manufactured !lousing, millions oftamilies would not
even have access to the Americ£lll goal-and dream - of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
initial dccision to exclude personal pJ'Operty lending considcrations from the GSEs' duty to serve
dcnies millions of Amcl'ican!'; the OPPOl'hlllity tor hotnc.:ownership,

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to ohtain, so participation by the USEs
in this market. is critical not only to ensure oppOl'tullitics for homeownership, but also to provide
fimmcing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depl'e!::;ed today because of the lack of available finaneiug, ltnd
III(H1Y families likt; millc !lave !:>L:Crt hlltt a.<; 8 result. Tn many cases, familics t.hat needed to move
for family, health, job, or tlc.:onomic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to tlie lack of available financing, Denying U~ financing opportunities is unfair and ~aJl

severely reduce the value of my home. 1t can destroy equity llIany have worked so hard to
build.

As it tax.pay~r, I appreciate I he cOnc<::rns raised by FHFA to en!:urc the GSEs remain economically
viahle illstitution~ and that adequate consumer protections are in place, But FHFA and the GSEs
,~Is<.) have an obligation to serve manufacturcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in munufac.:tured home land-le..1se communities. 1believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues identified by fIfPA in
the pmpO$ccI rule in a suhstantive and productive 1ll811rler that results in cconomic.:ally viabk
program!'; that also serve these woefully underserved mal'kets.

The PI'o8losai by JlI~lIf!I'A rails to sene the fHDlilies who enjoy tite bCllefil'f and li.lle abil~~y 1.0

live iu IImulUfactured homes alld manufactured horne communities. As n nUlIButi!cture({
homeowner, .II. urge Jlc'JHlJ[I'A to amend its proposed rule to al80 consider manufactured home
pCl"Sonal propcliy loans as part ofthc GSlEs duty ~o ~erve.

Thank you for your consideration ot'the!';c cmnments,

Sincerely.
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Mr. Altj'ed M, Pollard, (icllcral CoulIsl;:1
Fedeml Housing Financl;\ !\.gency
1700 G Street, N.W. f-oul1h Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAil.: R~g()llll1lel1l.~(i2l1..fa,g(lve
Subjecl Lilll;: RrN 2590-AA27

Re: Dul.y In Serve Mamlfaelun.:d Housing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

Dear MI'. Poll;ml:

PAGE84

! am olle of (he roughly I (l.g million pl:opk who (IWI\ illldliw' in a m:mllfaclllrl:,(J h(lUle find l'e<:irle
ill 11 rrHlIlllJklcttll'ed hOlm: land-kaSl: l:olTllllunity. Please l:l)J1sidcr this kiter '1~; a n:sponc;e to the
Enterprise Duly to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Rl;qllcst fOl'

Comments (RIN 7.WO··AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHfA.

In ib pnJpoc;ed rule, Fill'!\. illdk:al~:!{ lh~t il will nnt cl)lIsich.:r supporting 1n,H1Uracfmcd home
personal properly IOHlIs. I ani adven;ely affected by this proposal. Manufactured hOLising is a kl:y
Sl:gIIICII\' of the housing lIIl'lrkc1.. Without manufactured housing, Illi IIions or tamilic!; would not
~v~:n have;: aCcess to the I\merkan goal i11ld oream - of owning a single-family home, FHrA'~
initial decision 10 exclude personal property lending considerations fmlll the <JSEs' duty to serv~)

denies millions of Americans the oPPOI'lunity for hOlncowllership,

Access to a persolJal pl'Operty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so palticipatioll by the GSEs
in this market is criticalllol: nnly to ensure oppoltunitic!; ft)l' hOUleowncrship, bul <1lso to p1'Ovide
financing fot' buyers when (.lx.bting hQTTlcowm,;rs need 1.0 sell their homes. Market values for I'csale
manutactured homes arC severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
Itlany families like mine have bl;cn hurl as a res\llt. Tn m<1IlY cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, joh, 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell their homcs at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financing OIll)OJ"tuDities is uDf.air .and call
sev,~rely reduce the value of my home. It ,:ltO dt'.stroy equity mallY have worked so hard to
build.

A~ a Taxpayer, I appreciCltl; the cOncerns raised by FHfA toensure tJle GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the OSEs
also have an obligution lO SCI'YC manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. r believe the manufactured
hOl1sing industry stands ready to address personal propelty lending issues identi lied by rIIrA in
the pl'Opo!;ed rule in a ~lJbS1.antj"c and productive mannCr I.hat results in economically Vi:iblt::
progrfHns that also serv~: these woefully undcrservcd markets.

'l'nc pl'Opollial by nWA fails to SCi'VC the fllmilies who elll,joy the bt!nefit.~ amI the ability to

live ill manufactaured homes ~u.d manufactured home communatics. As a manufactured
homeowner, I urge .D!·IHlJlt·A to amend its propused rule to also conside__ mallufactured home
personal p"ol,e.rty loans ItS part of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13!43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~084
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M... Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
h:deral Hllllsing finance Agency
1700 (j Street, N, W. rOllllh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL~Rl~!!(.Ol1lJJl~t..!si~l!thfa.gove
Su~iecr Line: KIN 2590-AA27

Rc: Duty lo Sl:rvc Manufi\ctured HOllsing Jnduslry RTN 2590-1\1\27

Dear Mr. PollArd:

I Hill DIW orrhe roughly I n.g ll1illioll people who own nnd live in II IIlftllllracttln'r! IWllle (lno reo;jde

in a manufm:lun:d !lome land-lease commllll;ly. Please consider lhis lc.::lttT as t1 respollsc to rhe
Entcrprise Duty to Serve lJndersel'ved Markels NOlice of Proposed Rule Making and !{Ctjllcsl for

Comments (RfN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by thc FHfA

In ils p"oposed rule. fllFA indit:ales Ihal. it will not cOllsidel' liupporling 1I1allufactured home
personal properly loanli. I am adversely afrcctcd by lhis proposal. Manufactured hOI.lsing is a key
segment of lhl.: housing Illal'ket. Withoul manufael.un:d housing, millions of families would not
evcn havc access to the American gOl'l1 ··-.~nd dl'eam - of own in/?, a l:linglc-ffull iIy home. FII FA's
inilial decision 1(1 exclude personal properly lending eonsidemtions from the GSEs' duty to SC1'VC

denics millions of Amerie'iTIs lite nppnrmnity 1'01' homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is tllready very difficult 10 obtain, so participation by the GSEs
ill this Inid'ket is criticll1 nOI Ollly 1:0 ensure opp0l1unities tor hOl1leowllcrship, but also to provide
[jnancing for buyers when exisling hurw,:owrlcn; need to scll their homes. Market Wilues fe)l' I'csale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today bet:ause of the lack of available financing, and
wall)' families like mine have bt.:CTl hlllt as a result. In malWCaIiCS, families that necded to move
for fmniJy, health, job, 01' economic reasons have been unable 10 sell their homes al any price due
r,o rhe lact< of available financing, Denying us financing 0Jlportunitie.~is IInrailf and can
~cvercly reduce the vullie of my home. It caD destroy equity many have worked so bard ~o

build.

Ao;; a lax.payer, I appreciale lh~ conccrns raised hy rllrA to ensure;: lhe GSEs remain c~onolllically

viable institutions and that adequate consumer prolections are in place. [lut rHfi'A and the GSbs
also have an ohligation to serve rnfilHli'acturcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
cUlTently reside in mallufactured home land-lease communities. I helieve the manufactured
IH)Usillg industry stands ready 1.0 addr'ess personal property lending issues idenlified by rT TrAin
Ihe proposcd rule in a subslanlivc and productive manlier thal results in economically ViHblc
progl'ams that also serve these woefully underservcd markets.

The Pn-0K)Osal by 1~'!f-lr~'A fails to serve the i'amilics who enjoy the bell1t!fit'l ami ~iJt' a.bility to
iiv~ in wlllllufactured Klonles ~lnd manufactured Ibome communitnes. As n nUIDufaClulred
homeowner, rr urge F»IFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured hOUle
fJet~onl" Itropcl1y loami as part of the GSEs duty to 8er-;te.

Thank you ror youI' consideration of these comment".

Sinccl'cly,

\)~-\-OV TO(~E'$
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Fedeml Housjng finance Agency
1700 (, Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R/¢g(,.'ommcnts((i)fllfa.govc
Sltl~iect 1.ine: RIN 2590-At\27

Re: Duty to Servc Mal'lljfa(;[ul'~d I lousing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Polhml:

r HIll 1)11l" of the fnughly 10.8 million p~:l)pll: who own ;111(,1 livE-' in II I11nnl.lfadlJrE-'d hPlm: :111<1 n::,;jr!L
in a manufactured hOIlIl: l:'I.lId··k~af;e community. Please consider this letter as a response tel the
F.lll.crpri~e Duty to Serve Underserwd Markcl.!S Notice llf Proposed Rule Making and I{l.:ljllc1jl 1'01'

Comments (fUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its pl'Oposed rule. FHF/\ indi{:alt.:s that if will 1I0t cl.lw.;idcr 1jllpporting 1n.1llufaclurl.:c.! hCllllC

personal properly loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the housing market.. Wilhoul manufactured housing, millions of falTliI ic!=; would not
CVCII have access to the American goal -and dream (.If owning a single-family home, t-'HFI\'s
initial decbioll to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to sen/~l

denies millions or I\l11eri~lHls Ille oppmtutlity for homc(Jwllcr~hip.

Access to a pcr::;ollsl pmpcl'ty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
ill this market is critical nol only to cn$u"C oppoltunitics for h(mICOWl1~r.':lhip, but also to provide
fin311cillg for buyers when existing hOmeOWlll.:rS need 1.0 sc:J1 their homes, Market values for resale
manufactured homcs arC sevel'ely depressed today because ofthe lack of available financing, and
many families likc mine have bcell IU1I1 a" a ,'esult. In many cases, f.~rnilics that m.:cded to move
ror family, hcalth, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of avaihthlc financing. Dellyin~ us finaDciD~oPI)()rtunitie.'J i~ unf"il' find ~all

severely reduce thc value of my home. It can dtl~troy etIliity many have worl(ed so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns ntiscd by FHFA tll ensure the USEs remain economically
vi.tblt; inslitutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHJi'A and the USEs
also have an obligltl.ioll to ~el've manufactured housing and the 10.8 milliun Amcril.:ans thal
curn:ntly reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. 1 believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending i~sues idcrlli tied by flIfA in
the proposed rule in a substa"l.ivc flnd productive ma'Hlcr thAI results in economically viable
progmms that also serve these woefully underserved markets.

The llHtIJosal hy JFHJ:i'A fails to SCB"Ve the fHmi~ieswbo cnjoy the bellefitq sud the abHity £0

iive jn mallufuetul-ed homes and manufactured bome communilies. As $I Dumufacturecu
homeowner,! urge ~'ID'A to amend it'il proposed rule to 101150 consider manilfactured hom"
penconul(lroperty loans as part oUhe GSEs duty to scn-vc.

Thank you for your cOr}::;idel'ation of these comments.
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Mr. /\Ifred M, PolI<lrd, General Coullsc1
Federal I10llsing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. fo'ourth fo'Ioor
Washington, DC 20SS2
EMAIL: F.egCom!1.l~nts(~~thfa..govc

Slll~ic:ct Lille: RfN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured IloLisillg Jndustry RIN 2590-AA2'1

I HIl1 one of the WlIll,llly 10,8 million people who ow" ;llld live in a nUlIHtfaelllrlxllHHIlC f1l1d reside
in a m811IJhlctured home land-Iea:>e community. Plci1~e Gonsidel' this leu!.:r ,IS a resp<'H'l!;e 10 (he
Entcrprisl.: Duty 10 Serve lJndcrscrvl.:d Markets Notice of Propusc,;d Rule Making and Reqllt:st f()r
Comments (RIN 2590-A/\27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In ils proposed rule, FHI'A indk:ates that it will not consider sliPPOlting manufactul'ed home
personal properly loans, I am adversely affected by tllis proposal. Manufactured housing is Ii kcy
segment of the hOllsing mal'ket. Withoul Hlallufac,;lured housing, millions of families would not
eVl:n hay!;:: '1l.:ee~~ to the Aml;lrk,ln goal ·-and drealll- of owning a single-t~unily hOlllt:. rrrrA's
initial decision to exclude personal pl'Opel'ty ICllding consideration~ from lh~ GSEs' dUly to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity fol' homeowncrship,

/\(:<.:ess to a personal property loan is all'eady vel'y difficult lo obtain, so' p1irticipalion by lh~ GSEs
ill this market is critical not only to ensure opportunitiel> for hOl'neownel'ship, hut also to pl'Ovidc
finandng for buyc,;rs whcn existing homeowners need to s~lItheir homes. Markel values for resale
manufactured hOlllefi arC ~evcrcly tlepTl::SSCcl today because of the lack of available financing" and
InallY nlnlilicfl like mille have bl.:en hurt as a result. in many cases, families that needed to move
ror family, ht!allh. job, or e(:onomic reasons have neen unable to sell their homr;:s at any pri.c(;: due
to the lack of available financing. Denying uS financing opportunities is unfsar aud can
sevc.~rely rc.~duce the value of my homc. It call de~b·oyequity mahy have worked so hard to
build.

As l~ l.axpaycr, , appreciate tile cl)I1Cf;:rns raised by Fll r A to l::mlllre the GSEfoi remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate cotl!mmcr protections are in place. But FlJfA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve lTIanufactured housing and the 10,8 million AIlJcricans thal
elln-ently reside in manuutclured home land-Iea<;e communities. I hclievc lh~ manufactured
housing industry stands ready to addl'esi> pcrsonal property lending issues identified by FllfoA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and proJlIc,;live manner thaI results in eCOIl(l1rl ically viabk
programs thal also serVl:: thes~ woefully underserved markets.

The RJl'0D)Osal by FHFA fails to serv~ the families who cll,joy 1J.h~ benefits aud the ability ~o

iBvc in m3Mmfactui'cd homes and rUl:lnufactured home ~omrriimJidcs.As a mailulfactun:!l[

homeowner, ~ Qlrge lJi'HFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured home
pel·sona! pl·OpCliy IORns as pal"t ot'tlle GSF,s duly to sCl!'Ve.

Thank you fot' your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,

.s.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, lieJ1t:;!wl Counsel
Federal JToul;ing Financtl Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EM A.1·1 .. ; H.(:£~'.()~~lment,~{dJ.'hfa.gQ.v~

Subject Lille; ({fN 25lJO-AA27

Rc: Dut.)' t:<> Serve Manufactured Housing Industry I{IN 2590-AA27

Dcar Mr. Pollard:

I am one" of(h~ n.1I11~,"ly I n.R million people who ()wn flllrI liw it! a mriJlllfa('Il1n":d hOllle nne! "e~ide

ill f1 llH1I111fHctllred home 1,lI1d-1eClse community. PIcC1se consider this letter as a response 1.0 the
Enterprise Duty to Sl.:rvc IJndcrscl'vcd Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Makillg and Request l~)r

Cmnrnr.:nls (RIN 2590-AA27) re;:k:ased June 7, 2(110 by the FHfA.

In its proposed rule.:, fHrA indicates that it wiJlnot consider sllpportillg InlinUrC1c.:lurcd home
pel'l;onal propelty loans. I am adversely C1rreeLed by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
scgment of"l:he housing market. Withoutmanufactllred housing, miTlionl; offamilies would not
even have access (0 Ihl: !\nwriciHl goal--and drcam - of owning a single-family home.:. r-HrA'.~

illitial decision to exdudf;! personal properly lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly 10 serVl:
denies millions of Americans the oppol1unity for homeownel'Ship.

Access 1.0 ~I personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the USEs
in this marl<cl i~ critical not only to ensure opportunities fOI' homc(lwnership, but 1'Ilso to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Mm'ket values fbI' resale
HU:l.rtufactul'ed homes are severely depressed loday because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families ttHH needed to move
fOI' fain i Iy. health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any pric<;; due
10 the lad< of available financing. Denying us financin~opportunities is unf~..ir and can
severcly rcducc the v~llll~ (If my hume. Wi can de.qt.·oy etluity many havc worlked so hurd to
build.

As a taxpayc;;:r, 1. appreciate the concerns raised by 171 Ifo'A to ensure the GSEs remain eeonurnic.:~lIy

viable institutions and thai adellWtlC consumer prot.ections are in place. Out fHJi'A and the USEs
also hav/:: a.1I obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in maTlufactured home land-Ica.c;c communities. I believe the manufactured
hou~illg industly stands r/::':I.dy \.0 address personal property lending issues identified by FIIFA in
the proposed ruk: in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viabk:
progl'allls that also serve thc~e woefully underservcd markets.

The Ilroposnl by FH.lfc'A raull< to serVe the families wbo enjoy tbe belBefit'l and ~he ability to
live iu nlllumfactured homes nllJd m~mllfnchli'ed home comnUUlities. As n Dl~umfaCl!!!f(L .. ·
homeowncr, nurge Jli'HFA to amend its l,rol)OsetD rule to also consider JJi tlured home
UJersonal D)ropcl'ty amms as part of the GSJ!:s duty to scnre.

Thank you fc)t your consideration of these comment

Sincerely,
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General COlIl1~el

Federal HOllsing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~l.!COIl.1II1ClltS({M.lf~~g!2Y_t:

St1I~jccr 1.ine: RIN 2590-!\i\?7

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RTN 2S90,·AA7.7

1)(:l1r Mr. PoI11~rd:

.1 nlll one orlhc. l"l.HI,Il,hly I (l.g million people who own ullcl live' ill !.I n1:'l!llIf;lCll1red hOllle find l'e'c:ic1e
in a manufactured hOllll; laud-lease community. Please (;()JIsidel,this Idt~:r as <1 rf!spOIlSC 10 lhe
Emcqwisc Duty to Serv~: UI"\<k:rscrvt:d Mal'keto; Notice or Propo::;ed Rule Making and Rt:quc1;1 r()r

Comments (fUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FIIFA.

In its proposed l'lIle, f-IIFA indicates that it will not consider suppOl'ting lIIanufactmed home
personal properly loans, I am adversely affected by this pl'Oposal. Marlllr.~cturcd housil1~ is a key
segment of the housing III::Irke1.. WilJI(Juf mallut"actt.ll'cd housing, millions of tami lies would not
~v~n have access to the American goal· ami dream of owning a single-family home. n IFA's
initial decision TO exclude personal pl'Operty lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
dellies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

!\<.:<.:ess to 11 personal property loan is already very difficult to nnt1:lin, so participation by the GSr.s
in this market is critical not <'lTIly to ensure oppor1.llllit.ies for homeownel"Ship, but also to provide
financing for huyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homcs, Market values fbrl'csale
manutactured homes are scv(;!rdy depres::;cd today because of the lack of available tinancing, and
lrIany f"iHuilies like mine have been hurt as it result., In many cases, fi:unilies that l"Iceded to move
ror r~lmily, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell t.heir homes al. any price due
to the lack of available financing, Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely n~dm~e (he value of my home. It can destroy eq uity mnny bave wOI"kcd so hurd 1.0
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciatt\ the wncems raistld by FHFA to ensllI'e the GSEs rcmain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consmnel' pl'OtectiollS llrl;l in place, But FIIFA and the aSEs
al~n havc an obligation to st:rv<.: manufactured housing and the 10,8 million Al'ncricans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communities, I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands re~dyto addt"css personal property lending issues identified by FI IFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productjvl:: manner that I'e~ults in eCl)nomically viable
programs tiltH <~lso serve these woefully undel'served Illf.lrkets,

Thc proposal by j[4'HJfi'A fauls to se ....ve the familie.q who en.loy the be~lefits ara«li tile abWty w
live DO manufal:tUlrel'~ homes and manufactured home \:ommmllitics. As a manufacturcd
homeownen', Hurge }'HJ~'A to umend its proposed rule to also conljjder mltlllufu~41J1retlhome
P<'~I"somd property BonJlls as part oftfae GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your considel'atioll ofthef>e comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Sln.:el, N, W. Foulth Flnnr
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: IWgC'01J1IIlCIIIS((l)l"hli:s. gnve
Subject Line: RIN 2590~A.A.27

Rc: Duty to Serve Manufactured [[ousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I arn Olll' ofthe rough I)' I O,g million pt:op1c who own and live in il manufactlll'ed home (mel n,!·:ide
ill a manllfa{:lurr.:d Ilome land-lease community, Please consiclerthis lcu.cr l'IS a respollse to the
Enterprise Duty to Servt: lJndc.:rservcd Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and J{cqucsl lor
COlTiinents (R!N 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FlIFA.

In its proposed rule. FHFA indicates that it will not consiclel' supporting manufaclured hOU'le
pcrsonal proPClty loalls. I am adversely affecled by lhis proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment orlhc housing IWlrkct:. Without manufactured hOll~jllg> milliuns uf familil;:s would nOl
even have access to lhe American goal· and drel1m· ofuwning a single-tamily home. FI IFA's
inilial decision to exclude personal propelty lending considerations from the GSEs' duty tn sel"VC
denies millions of Amcric.:ans lhe.: upportunity f~)r homcowllcrship,

Access 1.(1 a pel'sanal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so part.icipation by the GSEs
in this market is crilical nol only lo ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homeR. Market values for resale
manufactured humcs are sevel'eIy depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine havc.: been hurl as a. rcsult. Til many cases, families that needed to move
fOl' family, hcalth,job, 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell thcir homes at any pricc due
lo lhe lack of availablc.: financing. Denying us financing 0IJpol"tunitics is unfair and can
~e"erely ..educe the value of my home. .u can destroy equity many have worl,ed 80 hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciale the concerns raisl;ld by FHFA to enslire the GSEs remain ecollomically
viable instilulions a.nd 1.1'11:11 adequate consumer protectiOllS are in place. But FHFA and the GSl::s
also have an obligatiun lo ~erve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amcl'icans that
cum:nl.ly rcside in manufactured home land-lease communities. r bcli",ve the manufiicl.url,;d
housing industry Sl.~nds ready to addl'ess personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the pl'Oposed rule in a subslanlive and productive Illfinner (hat results in economically viable
progmms lhal also servc thcf,c woefully underserved markets.

'.ll'he proposal by FHFA fakl~ to self"Ve tile families who en,joy Hte benefits anti Uu.~ abHity to

fiivc in mamd'ac¢uredl homes .md [fUullUlfactured home communities. As a rmmuf.\ctured
homeowner. ~ urge ]Ji'J1(FA to amend its proposed rule to also ,~onsidermanulfacttll'ed hOffi(,

personal propcI1y loun~ a.0il 1)8Jrt o~.tftle GSF.s duty to serve.

Thank you fOI" your c.:onsith:mliun Jr thc.:s(;) cumment.s,
I,
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Mr. Alfre'd M. Pollard, (lcllcmlCounsel
Federal Ilollsing Finam:c; Agclll:y
1700 G Sln.:ct, N. W. rOlllth Flool'
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl ,: RegColllment~((i~nl fa,gove
Sllbj~<.:t Line: RTN 2590-AA27 .

Re: Duty to Serve Mtlnufa<.:tured Housing Jndustry KJN 2590-AA27

Deal' Mr. Pollard:

l <\111 one orllJe rUlIghly JO.!{ million people who own fllld lin' ill n 1ll;HII,f;,cfl.ln:<! hOlm: find I'e~ick

ill II 1l1<lIlUl:1ctllred home land-ka~t:<.:ommunily. Pl<.:ase consider' thi~ letter· fI~ :1 rc~p()nse to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve lJ Ildersel'ved Markels Notice of Proposed !ZU Ie Making and Rocque!)! for
Commcnts (RIN 2590-1\1\27) n::lcased June 7, 2010 by Lhc FHFA.

In its proposl,;<.! rule, rt IfA indicates that it will not considel' snpporlillg ml1l1ufi1cturcd home
personal properly loan~. I fun advl.:rscly aflccted by t11i~ proposal. Manufactured housing i$ 1:1 kcy
segll1ent ofthe hOllsing market. Without manufactured housing, millions ortsmilies would not
even have lieccSs 1.0 thc American goal-and dream - of owning a single-family home. fHfA's
initial decision to exclmk: personal property Icnding considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal properly loan is already vcry difficult lo obtain, so pmtieipation by the USEs
in this market is critical nol· only Lo ensure opportunities tor homeownership,but alfiO to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their nomt::s. Markel vlflues for resale
manufactured homes are severely dtlprcsscd today because of the lack of available tina.ncing, and
many families like minc have been Inut as a. result. III many c<,sus, famities that needed 10 movc
for family, heallh, job, or economic rc~(m~ have heen unable to sell their homes at any price due
Lo the lack of available financing, Denying us timmciug opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can de.Clh·Oy eCluity many have worked so hard to
huild.

As a taxpayer, 1 .~pp,.eciate the concerns raised by FlIPA to ensure lhe USEs remain economiclllly
viable institutions and lhat adcquatc eomi\lmcr protcctions are in place. nut fHfA a.nd the OSEs
abo havc an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans thaL
currently reside in ItIlluufactul'ed home land-Iea..e commnnilies, J believe the manufactured
housing indumry stands ready to address persomd property lending issues idcnl i fled by fHfA in
the pmposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that result!;; in l;lconomic:ally viahlc
programs llmt also serve these woefully undersel'ved markets.

'rllC PI'OI)osnl by )linFA faHs iO serve the famiUies who enjoy the benefit.4l ami the abmty to
live in marmfactul"cd! homes amI mnnufHctured home conmwnulies. As a Dl~mtdla~lul·ecfi

homeowner, Jl urge FlRFA to amend it!! proposed rule to also consider manufactured home
I)Crsonal pmpcl1y loan~ 31i1 part ofthe GSEs duty to sen'c.

Thank you lor YUIJI' l;oll~iut:J'i:1Li(J1Iof Lllt:~t: l,;(JJlIIllt:IIL~.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Fcdl;ral Housing Fillance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: liQgColHlllP'!lts(01thfa.gove
Sll~ject Line: RIN 2590"1\1\2"/

Re: Duly 10 Serve Manufactured (lousing Industry RJN 2590-AA27

DCflr Mr. Pollard:

I (1l1I (JitC ofthe roughly 1O,g million pt:oplt: who own rind liv~ in [l manufactured home <lIld r~';i(I<-'

In a manufadur(:d home land-lease community, Please considel' this Icuer ns l~ rcsponse to the
Enterprise Duty to S(:rvc Ulldel'sel'ved Mal'kets Notice of Proposed Kule Making and \{t,:!lllCSl ror
COllnncnls (RIN 2590-AA27) rclcast:d Junc 7,2010 by the FHfA.

In its proposed rule. FHFA indk:ales Ih<11 il willll()t consider supporting manufactUred home
personal property loans, I am adversely affecteel by Ihis proposal. Malllltactured housing is a key
s(:gmt:nl of rhe hnlJsing market. Without manufactured housing, millj(')Il~ or families would not
even have access to Ihl: Anwrican goal -and dream - or owning a single-family home. FHFI\'s
illitial decision to exclude personal properly lending considerations fl'Om the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Ameril;llll~ Ille oppOl'tunity f~)r homcowncrship,

Aceess (.0 a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, 50 participation by the GSEs
in this market is cril.ical not only to ensure opPol1unitiefl for hOlTlcownership, but also (0 provide
financillg for buyers when existing homeowners need lo sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arC fievcl'ely depl'essed today because of lhe:: lack of available financing, and
many families Iikc mille !lave heen hlllt as a result. In many cases, families that needed lo mov~

for family, health, job, or e(:onomic reasons hllvc been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of avai l;thlc financing. Denying us financing Ol,portunities is unfair and CHn

~evereJy ..educe the value of Illy home. U can destroy equity many have worl,ed so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1 appn:cial.l: tile concerns I'aised by FArA ttl ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable iustitutions and that adequate consumer proteclions are in place. Rut FHFA and the GSEs
also have all obligation to serve lllanufactUl'ed housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land-lease communitic:;. 1 b<;:lieve the manufactllred
how;'og indllslry :;tands ready to address personal propelty lending issues identified by FHFI\ ill
the proposed rule in a substantive and pl'oductive mannCr l.h,tl results in economically viable
programs that also sel've these woefully umlerserved markets.

'Il'he pl·opONa) II)' FHFA faBis to sCI"\'e the families who enjoy dhe benefits Hod ~he ubmly ~(;

live in manllfndun~dhomes and manufactured home cOlnmunitics. As a manufadured
homeowner, ! ur~c IFID'A to amend its pa"oposed I",de to also consider munufactu ..etJ horrne
I'er~ou:d l'~·u(Jc.-ty loans as p;u"t of the GSEs duty to sen'c.

Thank you for your con~jderatiol1of these comments.

Sincerely',~.._J'_.
~ .
.,.-'
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Mr. Alfj'ed M. PolI,ml, G~neml Counsel
Fedel'al I·Iousing Finance Agency
1700 G Sln.:cl, N.W. fooUl1h FlolW
Washington, DC 20552
EMAlL Keo,COlH,lllel.ltS(i]?thfa.gove
S\l~ie(:t Line: KIN 2S90-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Munufactured HOllsing induslry RIN 2590-1\1\27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

PAGE93

I am nne of the wllto;hly I n.R million people wlw own fllld liVl' ill a m:HltI(llcllln:d lHlII,le find l'e~icle

ill a IIIl-lllllfactllred hom!;: land-Ic(l!)~: cOl11nll.ll1ity. Please consider this letter CIS a r~sponsc; 1(,) file
Enterprise Duly to $cl've I Jndel'sel'ved Markels Notice of Proposed Ru Ie Making and Requtlsl for
Cnnllllcllts (RIN 2590-A1\7.7) rdl::as~d Jnne '7, 20 I 0 by the FHFA.

In irs proposl.:d fUIe, f-'Hfo A illdicateR that it will not consider supporting mallulitcttll'ed home
perRonal property loan~. I <1m adversely lifli::cted hy this proposal. Mllnufacturcd housing is a key
segment ofthe housing market. Without manufa(;lllred housing, millions offamilies would nol
even have aCl:l,;SS to the Amcrican goal -and dl'eam - of owning a ,e,illf',lc··liunily hOllle. n rFA 's
initial decision to t:xclud(,: personal property Icnding considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Accesil to a personal property loan is a1l'cady vel'y difticult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure OPPo11unities fOJ' hOI1lCOWIICrship, bill. also to pl'Ovide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Marl~c.:t values fbI' l'esale
manufactured homes .trt: s(':\'l!rcly dcprcsscd today hccltu::;c of the lack of available fimmcing, and
ITI~my f<mlilicf> like mine have been hurt as a n:sull. In many cases, tamilies that needed to move
for family, health, j(,)b, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes al. iiny price due
to thc lack of available financing. Jl)enying us financing oppol·tunitics is unfair and can
severely reduce lhe value of my home. It call dc...troy equity many bnve worked so hard to
~uild.

As a t<1xpaycr, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensUI'e the GSEs remain ccnnomically
viable institutions and lhat adc4uI'ltc consumer protections /irc in place. But FHl-A and the (iSh
alf>o havc an obligation to serve manufadured housing and the 10,8 million Americans that

. cum:nlly reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. I helievc the manufactured
housing induslry str-tIlds ,'cady to address personal property le'lding issues identi lied by FHFt\ ill

the proposed rule in a substanlive and produclive manner that result" in CC(HlOlllically viable
programs that abo !)c;rVC thcse wocttilly undel'served markets.

The proposal by Flf·TIF'A fails to serve the families who enjoy li.oe beneHts "nd the ability ~.,

live in malmf~cl1u'l:!(H homes aUG manufactured home c(unmunitk~s.As a mauut~u::ture(i

homeowner, Hur~c ]fI'HJli'A to Jlm,~nd its proposed mle to also consider manufactured home
personal properly loans as part of the (~SEs duty to ser\-'t!.

Thank you for your con!:lidcratio/l of these comments.

Sincerely,

~~~~----
,/
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Mr. Alti'ed M. Poll<ml, Cil:lIt:rnl COUIlSei

Federal Housing Fin<ll1t:~! I\gl.mt:)'
1700 G Strt:cl, N. W. FOlllth Floor
Washington, DC ?'OY)!.
eMAIL; 1{t::ill:";o.1.11Illent~i((i;l OJ fll....gC1VC

Subject Line; IHN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pall<lrcl:

1:111\ (111(' ofth~ !"Ollghly fn g l'lilli\lIl neanle who own i1!1 d li"f' i!1 ~l In:1!1llf(\I'Il.'n',J It''''le ~l\f! 1'(''''i(I,~

in a manufactured hOllie lallcl-lcH::>e community. Please eOllsidcr lliis le1.l.(:r m; i'l respow·;t' '0111(·
Entcrpl';sc Duty to ~)ervL' lJlld~rserv~d lVlar!.;els Nul.;el: t)r Proposed Rule Making and Requt'.st Ii)!"
COI1lI1'umls (RIN 25 C)()-AA7.7) n::lr:ascd June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

III il.s proposed ru Ie, I..·I-n~ 1\ inc! ;ealcs that it "vi 1/ not consider support'ing 111,111\1 faCI tlre:d hOlllc
personal properl)' loalls. I Hili ndvers(;ly affected by this pl'Oposal. ManufactUl'ed housing i~;1 k(:y
segment or til(: Ill)(.Jsillg mal'ket. W itholl t mitllU rac:l.ured hnll1'iillg, trI i lIions of' tam il ief; would not
evell have access to thE; !\mGl'iCflll goal -and dream ... of owning a single-family home:, r-I-JrA '.'i

inilial deci~;i(Hl to exclude personal property lellding cOlli>idcratiolls fmlll the GSEs' dUly to StTve
denies millions of !\rm:ricHlts tile opportunity for homeownership,

I\.<;C:~S::; to n personal properly 1<.H111 i~ ;'III'cady very difficult to obtain, so panjeipation by the GSEs
in this markt:l is criticaillot only to ensure opporl.llnilie!j for homeownership, bllt111so to provide
rinallcing fol' buyers when cx.isling homeowners need to sell their homes. Market vailles for resale
manufactured home!; Itn: severdy depressed today because of the lack of available limlllcing, lU1d
IlIall}' f;~lIliJjes like mim: hav<.: b<,:clI btu't as a result. In many cases, families that needed 10 move
ror f:mlily, health, job, or t:c.:onOIrl;t; rC1iSOIl1> have been unable to sell theil' homes at any price till<:
to the lack or available fillancin~. [J)cnynng us Himmcing 0ft,pol·tunnties is unfnn.· ~Qn(n C~Wl

~ev(~"e!y v'~duce the vshnc uf my ~<'H}M~. h C2U destl·oy equity malrty have worked so !lan~ to
[mind.

A':i ;'1 I.l'Il'pliyer. I apprecintc thl;~. (,:onCl:rrtS ,'aic::cd by Jo'J irA to ensurc rhe GSP,s relnain economit:ally
viable instill1l.ic.HI$ and that adequate. GOllsurnL.:r pro1.CCliOl1s an: in pJlice, Bll! FHFA and the CiSr,s
alFio have an obligation 10 s~ ..v~ 1I'1anutactlll'ed housing and the 10.8 million Americans (hal
currently r~~sid(: in tllanutacttlJ'ed home hl1ld-lea~cCOmrrllll'lil ic:~;. 1believe tht-: m,mll t·~)C1.I.lrcd

hOllsing industry !S';wd~. I'eady to address per~om11 prOpE:l1Y It:nding issues identified by 1.'ltFA ilf

the pl'Oflosed rule in a ~llbsll'1lltivc tinct pl'odllctiv~ manner that results in ecnllomjcall~'viabk
programs (hal also scrve the:,e woefully Ullclerserved n'Hlrk(:l~;,

The In'ol)(}Saa by J!l'H.IH';.\ ~',~~Mlf'; w :leIl"V~~ the flllmmes who enjoy ltfiNe h~~.(.t1t\j ~'ml(~ i!h,~ ~.it1itri.\·j ,0
~ive ill mfam.lluac1t11l!a·,,~d hli..1'iI11~I:$ ~;~IJ;~l'fi ~lr,:ilIIII\!J:f:~iCitlWeliibom,~ <C(jm~;!H~llil(lielJ,. J.)~; ~;I ~"I:am.illrp.!<Ctm·e(:

homcowm~r9.I! U~'g~ WffnWA Ito ~1mCnt~ its p['4)![Jo~eli !f'uk~ to ~DDso consMcR' mmmft'ac.hu'<ed hlOlfTll"
p€i'fwnal pJrop(~a1)' ~!)au:-l :d!S ~l.ln1t oft' the GSlEs duty to) 5CR''VC.

Thank you fvr your consideration of these commen(.s,

Sinc.:ert:!y,

~*V~
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollnrd, tjl,:nl"!ral Coun~;(~1

Federal HOIISill,g, foinance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. Fourth Floor
Washillgton, DC 2055:'
SMAIL: Rl:~••.C<)lnlll.~~lIS((/~lhn!.gm~
Sllbjt:CI l.ine: RIN 7.590-1\1\1'1

Rt~: Duly 10 Serve Manuhlctured lloll:iing InduSTry RfN ?WO /\1\'2'/

Dear 1"11'. Pollard:

In!" <,IIH,' oCtile !'oughly III }" "'lillj\lll !)(.:ople \vho OWII :'111,-1 1i",· i~, :1 !1l:"'I.'f:lI~rllr,,(1 hnnH.' '1111'1 ",:,,'i,'k
in 11 1I1<IIII,dactured hOllle hl\c1-lease communil)'. Plt::lst..: r;OIl~idcr this leW:r;ls :'1 re~pon::;t' (Q (111'
~2nll~rpriSl: I)llty to Serve Undl:l'scrved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule JVwking f~lId Rt:qlll'st fur
Comments (KIN JWO AA27) released Junt,:"I, 2010 by the f7HrA,

In its pl"opost.:d I'llie. ~';I IFA indi(:lIll::; fhal it will not cOll!lidel' slIppOl'ting nUlI1utELctllfed hUlI'll:

person,,1 prop~:rly loEt/ls. I £lin adversely afTcdcu hy l!'lis proposal. Mallllti:U::Lured housing is a h:y
~eglllelll.nfthe housing llIarket. \Vithout manufactured housing, millions of families would not
even have ,1l:1:l:SS to the American goal and drcfllll - of oWllillg a singlc..falllily home, FHF/\'s
initial decision 10 l:,'aJ"dc: personal property lending considerations from tht: CiSE~' duty to serve
tknit:s millions of Ameri<~ans the opportunity tor homeownen;hip,

Access to a persol1al p,'operty loan is already vcry difficult (0 obtain, so p!1rtieip~1.ioll hy the USEs
in this market is critical not only 10 CnSI.ll'e opportunities for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowncr,!; need t.o ~;cll their h01l1cs, IVl:trkct values tor resale
Il'llirJIlraclured homes arc scverely det>l'essed today because of the lack of available fimlllcJng, and
many families like mine havt~ bt..:t:n hurl as a result. III lIlallY cases, families tllat needed to nltlW

for family, heallh, jt.b, Or economic reasons havc been unable to sell their homcs :it allY price due
to the lack llf' available financing. OerJ!Y"Ut~ us financing O~)I)orrtlUllll1jt~l!!~is umf:l.irr and iC~m,

!lc,'crcly .·cducc time '\I~ltJIe olf my home. 1!.t c~n ~~estroy Cqlliry many IiUllVC wo,.ft(ell' ~~n ha~(~ to
bunht

1\:; a taxpayer, Tapprec.iate. thf:': GOnCE;:.rns rl.iiscd by r:Hl7t\ It) l:n~;llre (he GSE~; rt.:lIlain economically
Vi;lblt! ;n:;!il'utions and thal ulkqlll11.C consumer protections arc ill place, nut FHFA and lhe GSEs
also have an obligl'llioll rn c:erv~ mnn1l1~c:fllred hOllsine ;md the 1O,g n,iJlion AmcricaJl.'; that
CI.IITl:l'ltly reside in l11iHlI! n'J(';IIII,t'.~d home land-lease cOl11mllnitie~, I bel ieve the mamrf'tlcl \lrcd
h(lIl~.;j!lg jlHJI.ISUY stands n:,i(ly l.O n<!(l!'ess personal pJ'Opel'ty lending issues identitied by l"'HF 1\ ill
the propo:;~~d r{lle in a :mhstanlj\'e and productive Jll:'lllllCI' 1'h;H r(:~lIl!:; in l:~(~ollolnieallyviahle
progr~mlS IhM also senw the';\: vVl>cfl.llly underserved markets,

'Jl'he p'-op(l,Clal by .IITH1t"A r~lils io :.;t!Jl'V~ t.he ifa!iIlfil~e~ 'W~Hli t6li,\,UO.l i~'tt~ h~lfJ:e;;jjlj,~) Wl'~ ~~k ,1jhHh:} w
Hve h~ maI1tHiiad~B·~'f. ~W~1ICl' amii mmmf~c'ilH'ed rnQDl'_~ l\:.ofamuUilAtics. /~s ,:1 i1'if.lm~f5l",:i~Q·~(!,

inomeQw~er, n lurge JEl·J.HU~·A ~Q ~;nmelMd it~ proposcdllrlllJc to ah<i" c~ml'ji!n~~- lI1l1I~rAUtaC(Ui'cd honw
~)ersolla~ IPll'op~lI"i,V Uoans as i>}Jlfi't of time GSlfts du~y !i() se!'Vl~.

Thank you for your (:onsidcl'atiol' of these comments,

s~
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Mr. Alfred M, Pollard, General Counsel
pcder'll llousing Finance Agency
1700 G Strcet, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wl'.Ishington, DC 20552
EMAH.; ~,('()"lIllcnl!'i(dH'hfft.!!ove

Suhjcet Line: lUN 2590·,A A7.7

Re: Duly lo Scrv(; ManlJfactur~d Housing Industry IUN 2590-f\A27

Dear MI', Pollard:

! (Ill! OtiC of the roughly In.R I')illioll people ..."ho own rll1rl 1i\/(' ill II '1wnufaC'tl!rec! home and I·e~irk·

ill a manufactured hom~ land-lease community. Plea:;e consider this leW:r ,'IS ~l r~spon~,;f! to 'he
Enterprise Duty to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Prop0f>ed Kule Making and Rt:lqll~st fOt
Comments (lUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its propo.c:;ed rule, foHFA illdicffh:s thl'll il will not consider' supporting manufactured home
personal property loans, 1am adversely affecteid by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segiliellt of the housing market. Without manufactured hom:;ing, millions of families would not
even have acees!; to th~ Arnerican goal -and dream - of owning a single·family home, FI-fFA's
inilial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of AIllCI·ic3I1S tht:: opporlunity for homeownership.

Accesg to a per!\onal property loan i8 already very difficult to obtain, so palticipation by the GSEs
ill this market is critj(:a I not only to ensure opportunities for homeowucrship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeownel's need to sell their homes. Market values for "esale
manufactured howes arC severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been butt as a result. Tn many cases, families that needed to move
tOl' family, health, job, or economic tca.-:.ons have been unable 10 sell their homes at any pricl:: due
LO lhe lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely redu~e the value of my home. It cam destroy equity many have wo."ked so hard to
build.

Af. a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by l'HFA to ensure the GSEs remain eeonomi(:ally
viable institutions and thai adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and the GSr.s
also have an obligation to sel've manufacturcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in rnanu[acturt:d home land-lease comtnunilies. I believe the manufactul'ed
housing industry stands ready to addl'ess personal property lending issues idtmtified by FHFt\ in
the proposed rule in a ~ubstalltivc ~nd productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully lIndel'served markets.

The prOI)oftal by !i'HFA fails to scr"V<e the familie8 who enjoy toe ~llIefii.l1 Hnd the abiSit'y w
live in manufadured hO~Kles ao(n malUGfacilllrcd! horne comm\Dnities. As a manufactll~e~l.

homeowner. I urge Jli'IIIFA to amend it'! proposed J'ule to ~lso consider rnRDufactu;"ed iIlome
personal property _o~m:ol liN paf'( of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you fOl' your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely"
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M... Alfred M. Pollard, O'-'lIcrnl CnulIscl
Fedcral Housing, Finance 1\gl.:l1cy
1700 G Strt:t:l, N.v\!. Fourth Floor
WflshingtOIl, DC 2055?
eMAIL: !~J,~?"~U.l.l.. enI5(il~!hnLg()Ve
Suhject 1.ine: RIN :?SC)()·AA27

Re: DlIt~' 10 Sc:rvl: IVlnnuf·iH.'tllred l{oll'3in!', In<!u:;;lry THN 7590··,\J\X7

I)cnr Mr. fJ()lIard:

I. am ')llF.' o("ll,e nJug.hlv 1() g ",iflinll Dc-Dille who lHVIl .1I1d 1;,,(,' i~1 n "l:tll"fIU:TlIl'",(l hl.''''f' ~lIl1ll"1.,,'·ir'"

in a 1IH1lllllactured I">rlle lanel-Ieas!:! c0111nlllnily. Plea!.H: l:lJl1!3idl~r (hi!; Ic~Il~~r ll', :1 n:~qJl)/I~e 10 tile
Flllt~rp,.i:,(~ Duty to Servl: Ulldcrsel'ved lVJarkets Notice of Proposed Rule' Making alld Rl:qllcsl lill
Comments (l{lN 2~)i)O-AA27) n..dc::a!jcd JIIIIC 7, 20 I0 by the FHF1\.

In its propost:d rule, !:IIF/\. indil:all:s that it will not con5ider supporting llHlIlufactured hOHIC
person,,' properly IOHIJ~. I am Cldvers(~ly ;lfrecteu hy tltis proposal. Mr:ll111facl.lII"cd !lousing is a key
!;egment ofthe hOllsin:.', IWlrket. Witllout manufhctured housing, millions of families would not
eV(!11 havG accef,f, to tht' !\m~'ri(:an gOl-lI-and dream - of owning a c;inglc-tamily home. l-'HFI\ 's
initial decision h.H:xclude personal proptlrly lending (:on~icll:ralions from th(l GSF<;' duty to serve
(knit:::; Illilliollf; of Ameri<.:an::- fhe OpPOI'tLlllity for homeownership.

Access to 1I pt:rsOllal property loan is already VCl'Y difficult to obtain, so participat.ion by the USb
in I.his market is critical nol ollly to ensure opportunities fol' homeownel'ship, but also 10 provide
finandng fur buyel's when eXl::;ling h(lH1COWnel'!\ need to sell their hOll'lcs. Mal'ket values tor resak
lrIarllfl'aclured homes an.: t;{;vcrcly depl'es!led today because of the lack of available financing, lIud
m,my families like mine IHIVt: been hllrta~ a result. In many casc!:!, rarnilic~ that lIeeded to move
tor family, IH!1iIIII,job, or economic reasons hrwe bee" tJni~blc 1o sell their homes a1. any price due
lo the lack of available fiWiIICillg. 1J)lcl!yiJB~us timmciii~On)portunities is uuafailr ane\! <e;Ul!

Ilcvcl'ciy r'cducl't f..be value oft' nny home. RI ~!<:" de~¢roy 1;!(luity rnalllY ha,'c wOl'Il'~li ~n !~2r'd! to
buiBd.

I\s a taxpayer, I Rppreciatt\ lh~ concerns "Hiscd by r-HrA 1.0 cn::;ur~ th!;! GSE~ rC1IIsin economically
viable institution~ and lilat adequate consumer prolections are in place. Out 1:llFA and the OSE';
nl~;l\ Imv<.";.J1I obligation to .',{t:1"VI.: rrHil)l.dacmred housing and t.he 10.8 million !\ITlcl'icam: that
currently reside in Inamlfactl.ll'ed home land-lease wmnllmities. I believe the manufuCllln:d
hl.lllSillg illdllstlY stands ready t.o addl'ess personal property lendillg is::;ucs idenlitiecl by FHFI\ in
lhe propotied mIL- in a subs(antivc lind productive manner that rC~IlII:; in t~(~i)nol11i(:::J1I.lrvi<lbfe
I'rogl'am~ that abo serve l[ICSC woefully 1II1d~r:;erved-markets.

'Il'he 1I)."O~,osa~ ~)~ F.n::I[J~·A ~·:!ti,~:.: ,iO sel'vl: the fnmmc!i who cH,io,)' ~!11t! h(=lIte~ju.'l .\'mQ~ th,:; ~lhmty ~u

live j!!i i1lu~~mr:iu:t\i!!"L\di [~om~~::; <H'!I~ h·lr~~il'Ntlf~~.cw,.ed b(bIIi~L\; ~:(I~i!T:mGm~l[ies. As i'~ "Hlfimlii:',N~l~·e{!.

l.omeowuca', Km1rg~ WlfffWA tOf:1melH..II its proposed nine to also Cmt~~f§eh- imlnll.O:factun::lt! homf>
pcrsop:u~! P,"OI!IE:liy ftoails I~S P.};'u~ ohftle ~;S~s duty to $ert"W.

Thl:Hl/.. yOll for your cllnsidel'ation of these commenls,

Sincerely.

~~"fi,CMV~
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IVlr. !\Irn:d M. Pollard, (iem~r;" Coullsd
Federal Housing Fillance Agenc.y
1700 (. Sl.l·eer, N. W. 1-'01.11'111 nOllr

Wt'Jshingloll, DC 20552
EMAIl.: !\egCon!!1wlll~;((/)I.!JJ~Lgpve

SIJI~je:c1 I,.iIIC: RTN 2590-1\/\"7

Re: Duty to Serw MlIl'lllli-t<.:I.'.II'I:d [Iollsing InduSlr,V r~rN ~.s90-/\/\)7

Deal' MI'. Pollard:

! <1m O!lf.' 0('111(: 1'(J1lghl~" 'Oy ".i!lillll !lcoll!e wl10 own "nd live' in :1 ;'l~l't'tr.!'~'~urf.'(1 h'_'Il'c·: :111d I·,::':id,~

ill n IlH1l'll!/flctmcc! home 1~IIHr 1c::l.c;t cOllllllunil)'. Plc;a:>e consider lhi~ klkr ,IS a ]"l:~;POII$C in the
bnterprj~e Duly (ll Serve Undt:r~(':rwd IVhll'kels Notice of Pmpm:ec1 RLlle IViaking ami !{~:lJlt~:~;1 1'(11

C01ll1l1<;nls (RIN 2590-1\ A'2 7) rc:\eased June '/, 20 10 by th<; FHfl\.

In its proposed mk., !7[ IFA indit.:al<~s Ihat. if will not consider slIfJPorring manufactured honw
personal properly loans. I am adversely ;-jrrcetc<.l by this pmposl'll. IVir'mllfaetllrc:d housing is a key
s<:gl'm:lIlol'the hnusing markGl. WilhoLlt manufactured hOllsing, millions offamilie::s would not
evcll hnve access III lite I\rllcl'icfll1 goal Hnd dn:alll - or OWllil1g a :;ingk-fal'llily IIOIIH:. pI IrA's
illitial dccision to exclude personal properly lending consideralions from the uses' dul.y to serve
denies millions of Americans the uppor1:L111ity ft)r homeownership.

Ac:cc~s 1,.1 n personal properl.y loan is already very difficull to obtain, so par1icipation by tIle GSr,s
ill lhis l1l<lrl«:t. is cl'itical not only 10 cm.;uI'C opportunities fc)j' homeownel'ship, but also to provide:
financing for blly<:rs ,·"hell existing hom<;owllcrs nccd 1.0 sdl thdr homes, Markt.:l values tell' resale
manllnH;turcd hOllies are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mille have been hurl ;i~ I'l. result. In many Cl'1!)C$, rarnilic~ llJr~1 Ilceded to move
fiw ff:tlflily, health, job, or 1::eOfl(lIn;C reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any pricc due
to the lack of avail::ible j·inancing. J!)ernyRllIg uS fimmciu~ oPP",,~unitie:5 i~ I.Hllf;~in' and can
se'V~.-e:ly I-educe the v~due ull my home. !t nm destl·oy (~(BtBity many &b8VC worH(ctf 50 h:,~r!~ ~<'~

build.

A~~ a taxpayer, 1appml:il:ll.l: the ~nllcerns raised by FHFt\ to ensure the USEs remain e<:onolTlically
viable inslillliiofis and that adf~tll.lI1I.(;enn::almer protections are in placc. nul rHfoA and the GSbs
also have an obligalioll tn serv~ manu[;lC:lllrCc! hnuRing and Ihe: 10.8 million i\mt:ricMI~; that
Gurrenily reside in manuf'at:l"n:<! home land-lease communities. i believe the Illfltlllfactured
hOl'sing imhl.:;l ry stand:=; ready to address per~onaJ property lending itiSll<:S id<;nl i fied by PI IFA in
the plT)flnseci rule in (I ~ubstantive Clnd proc.lu<:livl: 1n;1I'1I1~r lhal re~;ults in economicall:v Vi:ibl<:
progml11s Ilml alsn serve:' the~~ wocfully unclel'served markets.

'.Ii'he propollaU ~.Py Wlilrl!i'A fails to 1;~ir~/~ dli~ llrtmmcs wnso Cfl~.fIO.l' Q!it4! ulHllToe~.il; "il~4l t~.,= ~'.t;·~mq w
jive OIl mf~mD['l!lcilm",\!(~ h(pm.e~ amli m~um~fl~~:JAurli:!,a ~~m~ i:Uliii!!!iolH.IliiJD'liCli, 1'-...5 N Aiifliim~i-'!~';i.r:6U·~(i.

homeOWRW.r, J( III rp;e lfi'~ lllF'A to <'liI1Il1~m'! iil:t'~ llrl/)nU)§cd! noRe to ~i~;o <coJms!d~.r miDJrl 1!,f'.D.c~u!,re41 ~llmlh(,

perfjona! n>i"Open"ty "mUIR as p~n·t oft· ~he GS11':!lIRul.'t' ~u sei've.

Thank YI_HI "elr your consiclc:rr-ttioll of these commenls.

Sim:erely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~098
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General C()ull~cl

Federal HOllsing Finance Agency
1700 G Slrt:tll, N,W, Foul'lh Ploor
Washington, DC 7.0552
F.MAl1.; R~g£ommenlS(~1,)th.ta.g9vc

Sll~jt.:(;l Lint.:: RTN 2590-AA27

Rt.:: Dllty 10 Serve Manufacture(1 HOll~ing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Deal' MI'. Pollard:

! am one ofthe rOllghly I (UJ million people who own nlll! liw ill 11 manufacture-d h0me and re"id~

ill a 111<lllllnH.:llrn:d home land-lease: eOlfllllllllily. Pkase cOllsidel' this letter ns a rt'spollse to the
Enterprise Duly [0 Serve Ullder~crvedMarkets Notice of Pl'Opn~ed klllt: Milking and RCljlll:SI ror
COlllments (RTN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the .FHFA.

In its proposed rullt.. FHF/\ indk~ales that it will not consider ~upporlingmanufactured home
personal pl'Opelty loans. I am adversely aftcctcd by this proposal. ManlitactUl'cd h()Using is a key
s<.:grm:nl orllll:: h(Ju~illg, market.. Withont manuflH:tllred hOllsing, millirms of f~~mili(;)s wlluld riot
evt:!11 have (l(:<:(~S~ \.0 the i\m~~riean goal .. ·~md dream - of owning a single-family home. FHF/\'s
initial decision to exclude personal property lending consideralions from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans lhe opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult [0 obtain, so participation by the GSr.s
in this market j~ critical not only to ensure opportunities tor hellrleownl;!rship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when cx.isling homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values tor l'esale
manufactured homes are severely defll'essed today b~cause of the lack of llVl'Iilabk: financillg. ilnd
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, fumities that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been un;-tble to sell their homcs at any price duc
II) Ih(~ Jack or availahle financing. Denying us finuncing opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It call de.droy equity many have worl,ed ~o bard to
build.

As a taxpayc:r, J (Ipprt.:eil'l1.t.: l.ht.: cooel;:rns raised by FIIPA to cnsure the USEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consume)' protections are in place, But FHFA and th~ GSEs
<llso have an obligation 10 serve manufactured hOllsing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured home land.lca':lc communities. r believe the manufactured
housing industry st,mt!s ready to <1ddress personal propel1y lending issues identified by Ff IFA in
the proposed rule in a slIbst,mtive and productive manllt.:r that results ill economically vi:tbk
progt'3rns lhar also serve these woefully l.Inderscrvt~d markets.

The (,roposa' by FHFA faa~ to se,-ve the families who ell,joy Hu.~ Ibcncfit~ ann the ability to
live ill manufac~un~d! burnc.'s am! msmnfactured home (:ornmul~BtiefS.As a mUDufac.:tured
h()meowru~r. HulI'p,e WJI'(lIt}\ to amend as proposed .·ule to al~C1 ~:onsidermanufactured home
personal properly If)~tn8 as parl of the GSTh:s duty to sene.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments,

Sincerely,

~'arna E. ~m IfeZ

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311]
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General COUIlSei

foederal Hnl.lsillg Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegComll1(:•• Is(ti211Ifa.!~ovt:
Sul~jecr Line: RIN 2590-AA27

Rc: Duty to Serve Malll.llaet.un.:,1 Housing IndlJ~lry rUN 2590-"1\7.7

Dear Mr. Pollard:

.~- "-..

PAGEl1210

I lInl ('111;' or rite rl.>lIgllly 10.8 million people who own nlld liv\.' ill a m:lllufadllred IH\me find ,.e~iclr~

in a Illalluractured hOlm: land-ka~;1::1 Gommuilily. P!t:Hse consider this letter as a re5pOllse III Ih("\

Enterprise Dilly In Serve l.Inderserved Markets Notice of Propo!':ed Rulc Making and Request for
Comment!': (RIN 2590-AA27) n.:lcased June 7,2010 by the FHFA

In its proposed ruk~. f-"\-lFA inl!ieah:s Illa1 it ""illno1. cOllsiller supporting manufactured horne
personal pt'opelty louns. I mn adversely affected by this proposal. Manutactured housing is a key
sl:gmenl or the !lousing market. Without manufactured housing, III j Biolls of ffHllilics would not
even have acc.ess to the American goal and drcam _. of owning a single-family home. FHfA's
initi,ll d<':l:isioll ro exclude personal property lending considerations from t.he GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the c'lppnl'£unity tor hOllleowncrship.

A~~l:CSS tu {l pCl'l::onal pl'opelty loan is already very difficult to ontain, so p~rticipation by the GSEc:
in this market is critical not (Joly to ensure opportunities for homeownership, hut al!':o to provide
finallcing fi)!" buyer5 when existing homeowners need to sell their h()Inc~. Market values for rcsale
manufactured homes arc se"l!rcly depressed loda.y beeau~c of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, joh, or economic reasons have been unable to sclltheir homt:s at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us finandng opportunities is unfair and can
sevcl"cJy reduce the value of my home. It can destroy elluity many have worked so bSI"d to
build.

A~ a taxpayer, I appn.:ciil1.C the e(JrICCI'tl$ raised by FHFA to ensure the USEs remain economically
viable in~litU(jonsand that adequate consumer protections are in place. Rut FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligHlil,Hl In sel've manutactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
CUITently I'e!>ide in manufactured home land-Ie~ccommllnitie!>. I helieve the lIlal'lufactured
housing industry stands ready to addl'e!>!': personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a sllbslalltive and productive IMnnet thal results in economically viable
programs th111 abo serve these woefully underserved markets.

The proposal by 1F'lfiF1\ f~\"s fro servt: the famines who ell.joy the benefits and th<.~ abiHty ~o

Hve in manufactured b.oR~es and mallufaC(urelU home ,:olll111umitics. As a manmfactul"c([
bomeowner, Rurge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also ,:onsider manufactured born<.'
Dlel"Sonal pro][)Cl"ty loun~ as part (If the GSEs duty to serve.

TJlank you for your consideration of these comments,

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~100
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, Gellf;!n11 Counsel
f-c:dl,;rlil HOllsiug f-inance Agency
1700 (i Street, N. W, FOlll-th Fluor
Washington, DC' 20552
EMAIL: Reg(".~olnll1crlls({i).tl1f3.. gnve
Sllhjt:t:l l.ine: RIN 2590-1\1\!.7

Re: Duty to Serw Manu (l:lcf.ufl,;d Housing .lndU::ltry RIN 2590-1\A27

Dear Mr. Pothtnl:

I am nne of lhl~ wllf!."l)' r O.R million people who own fliid livt, ill q 111!1I1Irracllln:d Ilf1!lle flnc1I'esic1e
in a manllfm:!ur<:d home land-Iea~ecommunity, Please consider this letter AS fl response to [he
Enterprise Duly to $t:rve l Jndel'sel'ved Mal'kets Notice of Proposed Rulc: Makillg and Requt',st for
COmlTIl,;l1ts (RIN 259U-AA7.7) n:lcast:d June 7, 2010 by the FHFA

In its proposed ruk. fHf-A illdicat.es that it will not consider supporting m,murat:tured home
pl:rson:ll propcrry loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the hOllsing llIl'lrkel'. Withoul IlI;:ulutactul'cc\ housing, millions of famili<.-:s would not
even hC1vt: acce~s to the American goal ami dr~am of owning a single-family home. FHF/\'s
initial d~cisioll to exclude personal property lending considerations fl'OIn the GSEs' duty to serv~

dellies rllillions of Americans the: opportunity for homt:ownership.

Access to a personal pl'Opel'ty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so parl.icipatioll by the GSEs
in t.his market is c.rilical not only {o ensure opportunities for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their hom!;:s, Market value!'> tor l'csale
lTu1nufaf,;turcd homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of availahle financing, and
many familif;!s like mille have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families lhatllf;!edcd to move
tl)r family, health, job, or t:~:onornif,; reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price dut:
to lhe lack or availahle financing. Denying us finaDcin~opportunities i$ unfair and can
~e'Verely reducc the valu!:! of my horne. It can destroy e(luity many bavc worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate;: (he t:<.met:rns ra.ised by FHF/\ 10 ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable instillitions a.nd that adequate consumer protections arc jt) placf;!, But FHFA llnd the GSF.!';
also have an obligation to serve manufhclurcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manutactured home land-lease communities. I believe lhl;: manufacwred
housing industly stands ready to addl'css pCI'Sonal properly lending issues identified by FHFA ill
the proposcc1 rule in a substantive and produelive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve thesc woefully undersel'ved market'),

1f'he !)II"OI)oftal by }'HJI:l'A fuiis to serve the lfamiHes who enjoy the henefits ami the abHit)' ~o
Dive illl malllu11'nChJlfecl Uwmcs and manufactured home conumuonties. As a nUUlIufadurre((
homeowlicr, ! urge 1~'lfl)1i'A to 3mertd its proposed rul!:! to also consider m3uufactu.·cdl hom('
personal IIJr0llCrty loans l.1lS )purl of the GSEs duty to sea"Vc.

Thank you for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~101
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Mr. Alfi'ed M. Pollard, GClIeral CounsE-;1
rederal llollsing Fimlm:c Agency
1700 G Sln.:cl, N. W. rOlllth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL; B..£.!-',COIll.l!1.~11l5(?i:\t hfa.gove
Subject Line; RIN 2590.AA27

R<.:; Duly {o Serve Mallufactul'ed llousillg Industry RIN 2590-AA27

DcarMr. 1"011::11·((:

PAGE102

I :1111 I)II~~ of the roughly 10.8 million people whn OWn :UlCllivt, ill a IlHI11'lr:lcl\1rt>~1 h(lillC fil1d "cc;ick
in a manu factured hOIll,: 1l1l1ll·1 C:IlSC cnm mun ity. Please COilS ide" th i.'; letter :'1$ ::l response to the
Enlerprise Dilly 10 Serve Ullderservnl Markets Notice of Propo::icd Rule Making and Rcqm:!)1 l<)r
Comments (IUN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7, 2010 by the fo'nr'A.

In ils proposed nrl(', J7HfoA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal properly 10,i1l~L I all1 a<lvl~rscly affected by this pl'Oposai. Manufactured l!oU!;ing is a key
segment ofthe housing markel. Wilhout ImmLJfactul'l~d hOllsing, millions of families would nnt
even h:weaccesl; 10 lh(,;~ Arm:ricarl goal -and drc::llll - of owning a single-family hOHle, fHrA's
inilial decisioll to cxclude personal property lending considerations from the (;SEs' duty to serve
denies millions or Alllcrican~ the nppOitunity for homeownership.

Access lo ..I pCI'sonal property loan is already very difficult 10 obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is l~riti~:al nOl mdy t{) ensllre opportunities for hnmcowncrship, but lllso lo providc
financi'lg for buyers when existing horTll.:uwners llced to selllheir homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes ,:In:: scvcl'cly depl'essed today because oftlle lack or availablt: financing, and
In3r1y f·hrnilies like mine have been hurl as a n:sult. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health .• job., 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
T.O the J::wk of available financing. Oenying IIsfil1anciog opportunities is unfair and can
sevcr'cly reduce the vu)ue of my home. It call dcstroy equity muny huve wOl'ked ~o hard to
build.

A'S a taxpayer, I Clppreciate the concerns raised by FlIFA to ensure t.he GSE'S rcmain economically
viable inslifur.ions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. nut FHJiA and the GSEs
also have an obligation 1.0 ~CI'VC manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans thal
currcntly reside in manufactured home land-Icase communities. I helieve the manufactured
housing industry stand:; ready to address personal property lending issues identi lied by FHfoA in
the proposed rule in a :3UbSl:llll.ive and productive manllCr tllat results in economically Vi'lbk
progl'llms thai also serve these woefully underserved markets.

'rhe pr'oposHI by FH.J!1A faHs in serve thc families who enjoy the benefits aGd the ability {o
live ill manufactured! bonlil~s ,Int~ mamrfaclttred home communities. As a (llarUJifadul'e(&
homeowncr, 1 urge FHJFA to amend its prOllo!led ..ule to ~]~o consider mallufactm'cd home
personaillropcrty IORns ~s purl or the GSJ!.;s duly to serve,

Thank yUll fot your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO, 5311] ~102
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, GCllcn~t Counsel
rederal HOII$ing Finance Agency
1700 (i Street, N. W. FOl.lrlh r100r

Washingt.on, DC 20552
EMAIL; g.egCoIJllncnt~((i~tJJ.tEl..g[ly_e

Subject Line: RIN 259()~AA27

Re: Duty to S~rvt\ Mflnuf~J(;turedIlollsing Illdu~tl)' RfN 2590-1\1\7.7

Oem Mr. Poll,mi:

I am Olle:' of the n..lIlgh ly IO.X 111 ill ion people who own <Inc! Iivc in rJ lH~l11l1 fn ('til l"cc1 home nnd reside
ill ;~ rnHllufactlll'ed hom~: lalld-k,ise (:oll1ll1l1nily, Plcl1:::e consider this letter as a response 10 IhL~

Enterpri~e Duly 10 Serve lJnderserved Markels Nolice of Proposed Rule Making and Requesl for
COHllflcnls (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In i(~ proposed rule, t."HF1\ illdil:al.es that it will not consider supporling lTIanu fa l,;lurc<! home
pc.:rSOIlHI property loans. I am adversely affecl~d by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of tJl(: housing market. Without manufactured how,ing, IIlill ions of fam il ic~ would not
even hRve access to lhtl Amcri~:i1n goal ···and drcf.lHl - of owning a single-family home. FHFI\ ':;
inilial dl.::cision to exclude personal properly lending considerations from t.hc GSE1\' duty to serve
dClIics rnilliol11\ of Americans lhe opporlunily [or homeownership.

Access to a pt:r.:;onal property loan i~ already very difticult to nhlliin, so parlidpfll.klll by the GSEs
ill lhis H1arI<et is c.riticalnol only 10 en!:,\lre opporlunilit:s for homeowner~hjp, but also to provide
financing for buycrs when existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Market values tor resale
manutaclured homes are scvl;!rcly depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
lTIany famili<.:s like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, fiunilics \.hall'1ecded to move
f,:w tanlily, health, job, or t.:conornic reasons have becn unable to sell their homes at any priee due
lo Ihe lack or a.vailable tinancing. Denying us financin~oppor1t.unitie.'1 U~ uofan.· and call
severely reduce the value of my horne. It can destroy e(luity many have worked so hard to
build.

A~ a taxpayer, I apprel:ia1.c the conccl'Ils raised by FHFA (.0 tmsure the USEs remain economicuJly
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protection~are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
al!'>o have an obligation to serye: manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in HH:Lllutactlll'ed home land-lease communities. I believe the manufitcturcd
housing industl)' stands rcady (.0 ad(1rc!)s personal property lending issues identified by FHF/\ in
lhc proposed rule in a substantive and produclive manner that I'esult!'> in CClllll)rnil:ally .... iable
programs thai also servC these woeti.llly undel'served markets.

The R)roposai by i1'HIB'A fains l.O sen'f;! the famulies who enjoy the ~)enefitlj and ~he abHhy to
iiv{~ in manuJfa~hJll"edlGwmcs am] manufactured home conHrumitk~s.As n lllUllrlufnctun·t!d
homeowucl',.B. urge lFlHDFA to amend it~ l)rOIJOsed rule to also consider manull"actured! home
persomal plr0llel"ty Doans flS p~H1 of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank yOll for your consideration ofthe5e COml11ellt~.

Sincerely,

).O;-L.LQ.[,~

07/22/2010 THU 13143 [JOB NO. 5311] ~103
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Cnunsel
fedc;:ral Housing finance Agency
17000 Street, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: Reg<;'~Qn)l1lenl:;((i)/hra,gow

Slll~icCI 1.ine: RJN 2590-AA17

Re: Duty to Serve Mllnulliet.un.:d HCJ\.I~ing Indw,lry RfN 2590-1\1\7.7

DeA.r Mr. Pollard:

1 al11 one oflhe rOIl~!,hly IO.R II,illioll (leopl!: who own (m<! live ill 11 m:HlIIfaefllrt>tl h('""1(': illld rf:'1ide

ill a manu[;lctlll'cd home land-lease c.ommunity, Pk~ase consider this lettel' ns fl response 10 the
Enterprise Duly to S~:rvc Unrlcl"$crycd Mal'kcts Notice of Proposcd Rultl Making. and Rl;qul;SI l()r
Comll1ents (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FlIFA.

III its proposed rule, f1114A indicates Ihat il will nol consider supporting manufactured home
personal property loans. I am adversely atlected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment ()flh~: housillg market. Willll:1I11 manufactured housing, millions of families would 001

~v~m havt: ltCCCSS to the Amcl'icfln fI.nal -and dream - of owning a singk-farnily ho",e, r-I-lfA's
initial decision 10 cxclm!<: persont11 property h':lIdillg con::;itk:ralions from the USEs' duty to servt~

denies millions of Amerit:ans the opportunily for homeownership_

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in Ihis marl<ct is critical not only to ensure oppOltunities for hOll'lc(lwl')<;:rship, but also 10 provide
financing for buyers whcll cxislillg Ilolneowllers needl.fI :;ell their homes. Market values for resale
lnitflllfaclured homes are severely depressed today because ofthe lack of aVHilablc lillancingi Ilnd
m~my families likc mille have heel! hUlt ac; a result. In many criSes, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or l;:l;tmumic reasons have becn unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available 1illalleing, Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely ,'educe tile value of my home. It can destroy equity many hJlvC worked so hanD to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs rr.:main eeonOlnically
viable instilutions and thul adcqul'ilc consnmer proteclions are in place. But PHfi'A and the OSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufa(:tured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently resi<.!t: in lllallutactllf'ed home land-lease comtnllnil ies, 1believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lending issues idl:nli lied by FHPA ill
the proposed rule in a ~ubstal1tive and productive manner thal results in economically viable
progl'ams that also serve lhese woefully underserved markets.

The Jlroposal by FHll'A nlils 10 sene the families who enjoy the benel'iil,Oj und ihe ~.. bilhy ~o

iiv~ in mllllufacbli'ed homes ~llDld manufactured home coamnunntks. As a mal1lufactur~d

homeowner, n un'gc .[i'W'A to ~.mend its PI'Oposcc..I B'ule to also con~iderm80l1factllrec.l hom~'
pel'sonalprol,ert,y aoalls as part of the GSE!i duty to sen'e.

Thank you for your considcl"ation of these cvrnments.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311 J ~104
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Coulll';cl
f'edentl Housing Finallcc Agency
1700 G SU'cet, N.W. Fomth Floor .
Washington, DC 20552
EMAII .: RegColl1nwnl~C(;lih nLgnVt'
Subject Lim:: RfN 2590-AA27

Rc: nut)' 10 Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dea.r Mr. Pollard:

1HIll Ollt' of the roughly 10.8 millio\l pf:opk who {lWn and Ii,,/:" in a manufar.tured home ,lIld r\~,;icl(-'

in a mallufncttlred 1I01l1l:: lalld··lca~c community. Plea~c cOllsidcr this lelkr I.IS 11 n:~;poIlS(; to the
Enterprise Duty to Serw Ulldcrscrv~:dMarkets Not.icc of Proposed Rule Making and !{cqu\,:sl 11.!t"
Comments (RJN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the fllfA.

In it.s proposed I'u/e, FHFA illdkates lhat it will nol consider suppolting manufactured home
personal properly loans. I am adversely stlected hy this pmpnsal. Manufactured housing is a key
seglllem nfthe housing market. Withoul manufal.:tured housing, millions offamilies would nol
l;;Vt:n havt~ ,iCt.:CSS to the American goal-and dream -of owning ;~ singk-farnily hOIll~, rlIfA's
initial decision to <::,'i.I.:I"dc pers<)lIal property Icnding consid~nltions from the GSEs' dUly tu serve
denies milli(lll.') of Americans the opportunity for homcowncrship.

Access to a personal propt:r1.y loan i::; aln.:ady vcry difficult to obtain, so participation by the USEs
in this markeT is critical not only to ensure oPPOItllnities fa I' h(lllleown~rship.but also to provide
financing fOf btlY~fS when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arc severely depressed today because of the htek of available financing, and
many families like minc hHVC been hurl as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
fbI' rruni ly, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell t.heir homes at. any price due
to the lack of avai lable: financing. ][)ellyillg .. til financing oppol"tunitics is unfair and can
seve,'ely "educe the value of lOy home. It call dcstmy equity many hitve worked 80 I,a..-d to
build.

AS a 1,1xpaycr, 1 appl'eciate the concerns raised by FIIFA to ensure thC;l GSbs remain l;lCOrlornicrilly
viable institutions and thaI adequate consumer protections are in place. But r-HFA and the USEs
also hav~: an nhlip,ation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in manufactured horne land-Icase communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industry stands ready to address personal property lenditlg issucs identified by FHFA ill
the proposed rule ill a ~uhstantive and productive manlier that rl;lsutts in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully ull<.!l;lrserved markets.

The p,'oposaJ by FIlfFA fails to scrvt.' the f'amiaic..'i who enjoy H1C bCUlciits and the ability to
iive in malluf~lctttD'e<~.btume~ .~nd manufactured home commuiifitie.... A.s a row.lIlJlfachu'e(~

homeuwner, HuJr~c [I',H1"A to ~Imend its pl'OpOSC(]l ruBe to al$O cunsidel' manufadured llJomt'
pCl'sonalprol.terty loans as Ilsrt oftftJe (~SF,s duty to sen'e.

Thank you for yOUf consideraliol1 of lhese comments.

Sincel'ely.

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~105
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Mr. Alrrcd M. Pnllard, General COl1nse.!
Fcderal Housing Pinance Agency
POO () Street, N.W. Four/"h rloor
WHshinglOfl, DC 20552
EMAIL: Reg(..~Qm.llelllsj{J>.fJ.!.rl:1.gnvc

SlIbjt:d I.. ille: RfN 2590-AI\:27

Re: Dury to Serve M,H1l1fiwllIn:d Ilousing Industry RIN 2590-1\1-\27

Dear rvlr. PollClrd:

! am nnt..' ofllw rOllgldy IO)~ Plillion O~(lp!t: \\'h(\ OWl! 111Ie! li\,(, in ~I 111:trllrrnclllrl'·r! h(I"H~ nl1(1 I'e-s;r.I,

ill a m1I11ul'<l<::t\Il"C:(/ hOlm' IHlld·k:ISc Gornmunity. Please consider thj~ lette'" ns E1 respon~;t.' 10 lilt?

Enterp,'i.c;e Duty to Serve Ulldcrserved Markel::; NOlice of Proposed Rule Making fllld Rl:qlll:.i:t kll'
Comments (RIN lS90-AA27) released Jlllle 7,20 10 by thc rITrA.

III its proposed rule. !~HFJ\ indiclllt:~'; that it will not considel' suppolting manufactured horne
pcrS(lllal propel'ry loans. I am adven:iGly affected by this proposal. Manutilctlu'ed housing is a k~:y

segment oflh<.: housing market. Without m,mUf;1<.:turtd housillf'., millions offamilie~ would not
ev(:n tH1\'t.: HCCCSS to tile American goal alld r1ream - of own ing a singlc··fi:/lJl i Iy horne. FI·Il-'A'~

initial decision 10 CXCllldc per!>onal properly Ie::ndinl~ cl.l1l5id~ralions from lh!:! GSE!S' dilly 10 serve
denies millions of J\merk~an~ (hl: oppoltuuity for homeownel'ship.

Access to Hp!:!rs<mal property loan is already Vl:lry difficuh to obtain, so pcuticipation by tile, GSr-:~

in this market is criticalnol only 10 t:nsul"C opp0l1uniries for hOlllcowllership, hut also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowJlers neeci to sell their hornc~. Market values for resale
manufactUl'ed homes are sevl!n:ly dcpl'es!>ed today because oftlle lack of available financing, and
Inany families like mine have been hurl as II rcsult. Tn many CiiSCS, families lhell nccdcd 10 move
for family, heallh,j(.lb, or economic reasons have be!:!n un"ble to sell their homes at any price clue
10 llw Jack or ,~yailable tinancing. J!)'~lnying II/; 1finaglcinl; (l1,po~·tlnnities is emfnir ,m<1 C~1It

sevcl'ei:;.- reduce tile vHhu~ "f ~.~y home. H can destroy equity nm3111lY uI2ve worn<ed so hard [0
build.

As a taxpayt'f, I apprceiate the concerns raised by FHfA to ensure the (iSEs remain economi<.:ally
viable in~lill.l1.i(lll~and that adequate c,:on.'.;lIIr1cr protections lire in pla(:f;':, But FHFA /:Ind I.he (iSF.f;
n!so have <Ill oblig:·'liotl to .c;erve manufactured housing ill1d the J0.8 million Americans that
(;llrrcntly reside in l11anu[aellfn~d hoUlc land-lease comnmnitic!). i bcli(lv~: lht: llHHlldilctllrcd
housing indllSl"ry ::;tands ready to addre~t; persllllHI prvperly lending issues identified by FHF/\ ill
the propos~d rule in ~ Sl.lh:;tantive and producliv(~ manner that result.c; in ec.OII()lllically viable
pr(Jgri1m~ IhHI ;oJlso serve these woefully l,mdcrscrvccJ rnarke1s.

'JnK~ pl·oposa~ by IF'HFA failr. :to SCD·YI.~ Ill!:! r~.miiji~s wbo ~~n.joy [liw bchH.ofiitS !1iilll; tkH: ".;hiJtni}' ':<.1
Hve O!! m,lmllfadun~tll hvmes ,",ml(]; ma!mfRct~rcti &llomc iC{tmmuwi~~e:,. A~ ~~ ~'ll:W~{~~(:wti·e{t

lIJomcowm'r, Hurrea WUUFA to mntcmi nl!:l ~}"o[)o8~tll rule to also conisfi({[ei" manu1!':;Jcltui'cd hOJn{'

.)ell·!~oal,d tlI'OpCB1y Dmml~ u~ [).Id olf th~ (:SlEs duty do serve.

Thank you fo!' your cOI1:Jid~~nlli(Jnorthe~eCOlnmentfi,

07/22/2010 THU 13=43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~106
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Mr. Alfred M. Plllli~rd, (Jeneral COllm:el
Federal Hnu~il1g Fimlllc{: !\.g{:lIc.y
1700 G Streel, N. W. rnurth FinoI'
Washington, DC 7..055:J•

r,M/\n.; R~~('ollllll~nl.~ifc:.i~!h.nl"goVt:

Subject Line: RIN 2590-AA27

J{c; Duly 10 $l:rve Malluhlctured l'lou~inglndus(ry RTN '1.590-/\/\)'/

I alii (1I1(' Of the !'Ol1ghly I (l g l!li!lion neol)le who own (ll1d li,,1:" in fl Pl:rrlllhll~tlll·.;"r! !ll.'nlf '.ll1r! l·(,,:jrlr·

in a manufactured IH)IIJ(~ lAnd-lease communily. PleaStl r;on:;ider this leltf.'I" <lS a rpSptlll.')C !o tlu:'
Enterprise Duty to ~.:iervl: Und<.:rserved lVIarkels Notice of Proposed Rule IViaking and !Zl~qlW.!)1 I'm
Comments (RIN 25IJO-AA27) releast::d June 7, 2010 hy tIll: FHfl\,

III ils propllst:d nile, ~:;I IFA indh:at{:s that. it willllOt consicIel" slIpporl.illg 11'HHII.lral.:11.1red home
persollal properly loalls. I am adversely affe(:led by lhis proposal. Manufactured hOl'sing is a key
segment. nfthe hOllsing lllarkc1. \VirllnLllmanutactured hOllsing, milliolls nrf'aillilies WOlllei not
even h<1vC aeeess tn t.he All1eri(~an g0<11 'wld dream - o('owllillg <1 sillgk-family horne. rf-lf7A's
initial decision 10 c.'\clllde personal property h::nding consideratiolls from the eSEs' dUly (0 ~.;(.:rve

dt;lIics rniliiollF: of AmericCllls {ht: llpp<wtlJuity for homcowncrship.

Access to n person;·d property Inan is alrendy very difficult to obtai II, so part.it:ipation by the USEs
ill litis markct i~ critical nol only to cnSI.lI"C Oppol111nitics for humcownership, but also 10 provide
financing for buyc:rs wilen existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values tor resale
Inanl.lfa<.:l.ured homes are Sf:!,,~~r<.:ly (kprc:,;r-;cd toda.y bccau:::c oe (he lack of available {'inalleillg, and
Illany familicr:; like mine have been hurt as <1 r<;:slllt, In many cases, families that needed to movc
tor family, health,job, or Cl.:(lIlOlllic reasons have been unable to scll their homes fl.t allY price due
10 lhtl lac.k (lr <~vajlable tinancing. Heniyurng IllS 1fi1l)l~lmci!1lg o]!J[loll'tundtics is unfair and ~!l!!l

llCYCl-e1y Iic<!Iuc.c tlu~ vanue of II~~Y nnome_ H can {llcfttroy e4JjOJid)' m~U:lY l~mVl! worke4f ,~O !talra l!O

build.

As a taxpayer, J appr<':/.:ia1.c the l'.Ollcel'llS raised by FllFA to enSllt-C lh<.: (iSH.., rcmai" economically
viable institutions and thal ad<:lflH':I1.C cnllSlIlllel' protection.,; fir!;': in place_ Hut FHFA and II'l.~ GSEs
al50 have an obligation m c;el've manufactured housing and the 1O.S million AnJCl'icans that
Gurn:nlly n:sidc in flHUlufactun:d home land"lcasc cOl'l1lTlunilies, 1 believe the manufactured
housing indl.'~3Iry slal'ldf. I'eady to address per:;onal property lending isslI<':!:i id{:nl i ['jed by n IFA in
tile J'lI'OJlosed nile in ,I sl.d:m1.l1111.ivL: l'llld productive manncr that result:; in eeonomicull.v viabll.'
programs [hal ~Jlso ."erve these woefully 1I11c1erserved lllarftels.

'11'/.r!~ Pi"opo,s,d flJ)' lfi'li.JfJIi'A 1faHn to scn""e ~ll!t~ r!lmifl~es wlho eli,joy Hl~ U"''lIf]1~::l¥1:i ,m~.i; ~~~,= ,\'JM1~t.r tu
~n\'(-! iu n;n~Hmfacl1:m'(~dI l~o!r'inlt~~ ~~ [;r.!'[ ~'[r~fmtlt:~e;nmed hO~inllr- ~:umi!iiHmRtk!<. /~S 2 m::mi!i2!l!:l!tijn"..~(~
hom('owm~!', J1 ~nl~1!;! lli'lfliFA to f~nkllCll1ld nts proposed nile 11:0 :iIlnfW C4Jlll1lspf.!lil.~r mlm~~J!nc~lP.lreq] ilnome
~)e.:i"soli1alD jH"OPCli" IImm.... mi 1(,foUl of the (~SlEs duty to flel"''¥~.

Thank you ror youI' consideration of these commt:nls,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~107
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M... Alfred M. PolI,trd, (icllcnll COlJmic/
Federal Housing rinanct:- Agency
1700 G Slr~el, N.W. Fourth Flnor
Washington, DC 2055?
SMAIL: R~gColllJllcn!.s(!!?I·hhl.govt'

SubjL'cr l,ine: RrN 2590-1\ 1\ ').7

Re: Duty 10 S<.:rv(: Manubctmed llollsing Industry RTN ?590· /\A27

! am ()!l(:' nflhl: I·Oll!.',hly IO.n mi!li(l11 m:oplc wlto (1Wll :IIld \;"'.' i~1 ~l !'l~!IP!t;,l('t.ure'(111(\"'(·::1I1d I"(',:ir'{,"

ill 1:1 lIH'llwl;lcrured horpe. lalld ,k:Mit communily, PIc:Il:;<.: Goq:;idc r lhi~; lel,lel" liS a respOIl:.e to til(>
Enterprise Dilly In Serve Undt:r~;crvl;dMal'ketsNotice of Proposed Rule Making "'lid Rl:qll\:st l()("
C\1I11l11(;J11S (lUN 2590-AA27) l'eleased June 'J, 7.010 by tIll': FHFA.

In irs pmpo5cd rule, "Hr-A indicares that il will I/O!: C01Isidcr Imppnrling tn:'lIil1factured hOllle

1,)Cr.C;OIl;~1 propelty loans. I Hrl'l adversely affected by Ihis prop(Jsal. Manllf<tctun:d housing is a key
s<.:gllu:nl ufthl.:' housing market. Wilhoul mauufactured hOllsing, millions offalllilies would nOr
even have accc:ss I(.l lhe American goal -<111(.1 dn:all'l' <.lr owning a ::;ingl<.:··f;trllily home, PI I/-'/\ 's
inili<tl d~cjsion to exclude person<ll property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty 10 sel"ve
denies millions or Americans the opportunity [or homcowllcrship,

!\cecSS 10 n per:.onal properly 10fin is all'eady very difficult to obtain, so participaliun by the GSEs
in thi,c: market is erili':alllol only to ensure opporlunities [or homeownership, bUlltlso to pl'Ovide
rinallcing tor buyers when cx.blll'l[. hfllneowllers need to sell their homes. Market vallles [or resale
manutactured h<.lrncs an:: severely depressed loday bcclHlse of the lack or availablt: financing, and
many families like mine have been hUlt as a resuh.ln many cases, families th(lt 1lL:L:ded to move
rOI" rllrni Iy, health, job, or e<.:ollomic rca.~olls have been unable to sell theil' homes at any price cllle
to the lack of available fillancjn~. Denying us IfnmUu.:H!lJg oppo~'~l!lIlities is lmf;lip- :,uld can
Sl:VCI'cly I'edm:t! tile value of my home. llt c~~n desb"oy equhty _n<lll1l:Y lIaa-ve worlced so hard @o
!.m[Ud.

As l'IlflXpl'lyer, I appre<.:ialc the Cl)nCerllS I'aised by 1-'1 /FA to enslire the GSfo:,c; remain economi<.:ally

viable institutions and thai' adequate consumer proll;:cliol1s are in place. But FHFI\. (HId lite CiSEs
ilbo havc an nbligation to s~:rvc rnanlJractUf'cd hOllsing and the 10.8 nJilliotl Americans th"t
currently ITsidc i" lnallutacture.d home land-Ieasc cOHllfllrnitil:S, I, bditw~ the I'II:mllf3CtIJred
hOllsing industry SltITH.b n:<t<!y 1'0 address personal propeJly lending issues identi fied by f-HFA ill

t1w propost~d mit: ill a slIbstanl'ivt-: and productive IllflnnCI' thal rcs,,11s in ,:coIlOlnically viable
IHogmnls that also serve these woefully underserved markels.

'fin/:! !U"fJIIO,r;ai hy lFHFA r}~j~s :10 :,t!n/~ !the fa.malftcs w!so "m,~o"J ~h~ l,.e~l;<i::~i~~ ,w.<l~ til-:: :i.lJlHh:y w
~iV{~ DB:! m~!m~r:l!.dillJn"edl hOlililCS ~Hll(1i 11r~:,nJIIKf:Achp.~"~.~ ~lli.IlliO'c o:um"HJm~rj{!s. As (~ ni':,lIlIUI'll"':i,d.tf~·e,:.

homeowner• .11 (H'ge J[4Jf:lfWA ~o amcmll its P!"oposed If'ulc to ~Iso com;iG:ll€n' Iln~anQ.llft·a('.tvucd L'wmf.'
penonul Pn'o~,~,rrty noalRs RlS n>~nn oil' I he GSEs (luty 1,0 se!'"'¥t!.

Thallk you for your consiflcl'ation of these commenls,
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Mr. t\ Irrl;:d M. Pollard, Crel1~rJ.11 Counsel
Federal Housing finance Agency
1700 Ci Street, N. W. FOllrlh Floor
Wnshington, DC 20552
EMAll.: R~gComl11~!lls((fHhr:UIOVl:

SlIbjec.:t Line: RIN 2590-AA?7

17k: I")llly ro Serve Manul'i1(:/med 1-{()l1sing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dcar Ivlr. Pollard:

1;jIll lilt(' ofth~ rcHlghly r(u~ !)jil!ion Pf"Op!('; whtl OW11 :'llld li"r·' i" :1 "':'!lI,r:W!IIl"C'r! hr"1ic :llld re~"ir.I,~

in a manu['aclured I,CHllt:' lilnd-lease community. Plc::ls(: t:Ollsidcr lhi~; leller :',<; 1'1 le~ponse to lh(;-'
F~lIfel'prisl' Duiy to Serve l }'Hlersf:l'ved Markels NoliGt:' of Proposed Kuk JVHtkillg :md Requt'st I(H
COlllments (RTN 2SC)O-A/\n) n;ll:'i~;cd June 7,2010 by the fo'IIfoA.

111 its proposed I"ul(~. I:Hr·!\ illdicate::: that it will nol GIJnsider supporting rnanllfm.:llIred home
personal propcrry loans. I am adVCr!;I:ly ft /lected by thLe; pl'Opo~al. Manufactured hOllsing is ft key
segmenr of th~ hO{l')illg 11If.lrkc:t. Withoul manurhclurcG housing, mill ions of fam i Iics would \lot

even have acCess to the !\meri(;an goal -<,mel dream - of owning a single-family home. FHF/\ '~;

initial decisioll 10 c.xclude personal propt1rly lending cOIl1:iidcral.iOIl1) rrom Ihc GSEs' duty to serve
dellics rllillions of I\ml:l"iCHII:'; rIle opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a persoll:':ll property loan is already vcry difficult (0 oblain, so pcirlic.:ipalion by the OSEs
in this market is crilit:al nol ollly to ensure oPPol1unities for homeownel'ship, but also 10 provide
financing for buyers when existing hOrw..:owllcl'S necd to sell thcir !tOHleS, Mal'ket values for resale
manl.lfi'U;lUl'ed homes an: scvcrcly depressed today because oHhe lack of available tinancing, and
many fami/ic:> like mine have been hurl as a result. In many caSeS, C<tmilics I.hat needed to move
for family, health, job., or economic reasons h,lV(! been unClble 1"<.1 sell their homes al any price due
10 Ih<: hek of available fimtm:ing, Jl)Ilmyhag us 11illaB!ciii~ O~lllortumWe~ is unfair and (.an
scvcl'c1y rcdm'.e t.lfJ~ v~llIIe of my home, .Ilt can destroy e(luity many have worke(f ~o ~Iall"(! ~(,

lwi~d,

A~~ a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to enslll'e the GSEs remain e<;onomically
viable illstitutions and Ihal adequale (;Oll::mmel' protections are ill placc. nut foHrA and the USEs
nlso have an uoligfltinn to ~erve n1,lIlUnlc!tln:d !low;inC and Ihe 10.8 million I\mr..:ric'Hls that
cllrn.;nl.ly reside in manura<.;llIl·ed home land-lease communities. Thclicvc the manufactureu
hOllsing illdll~lr)' ~tands ready 10 Hddn;,:l.~; persollalproperly Ic.:nding issl!e~ j<lt:nli ried by for IrA in .
the propost'd wl<: ina substantive and produ(:tivc manner that results in economically v;:tblc
pr<.>grillnS lhM al$o serve (h<:~;e wod'ully 1Illder~erved markets.

The IPI'opO,':I~n~ !.I.v lfi'HFA fails w ::;en'~ jJfI~ rami!i(~:,l w~o e~~jo.;' i!IH.~ 1i;e.Ll.~fi~::J ~m ..~ ~h~ '~JhiP,;l,)' ~;I

~iv(-! ~t! j,jfililllfr'acil:un~d Qt(jo!rClef.o; ~"n(~ liruumfacl1:urcd hom.c coamHujp~ciel:l. Af~ r;1 ~m"J~mi2!ct(ij~'(C(f

hom('ow!l{"" Jl uur,e FHRfA to ml1lend ntr~ p"opo,'.l~d ~·u~e·to ~ls(Jo consnd!ci' mam!:fncttured bom~

.)ci·son8!IIPR'OIU~!·I.)' Hmluls as ~)~u·t o~· the GSll!:s duty to sen-ve.

Thank you ['(If" your consitk!ritlj<)JI offlle~~e comments.

Sim:<;;rdy,

~w;;
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Mr. Alfred M. Polhtrd, (Jeneral COlln~el
federal Housing Financl: Agency
1'/00 G Street, N. W. Fourlh Flollr
Wrlshington, 1)(: 20S:i2
r.MATl.; Re~~c;omml;!lltS(li)tllra.g.()~.e

Sul~ject Line; }{!N 25l)O-AA27

K~:: Duly [0 Servc Malllll1lclurnl Hotlsing Indll.'ltry RIN 2590-AA27

Dc::.... Mr. Pollard:

I H\11 1.'11<: ofth~ 1'0I.1g:hly I n.::~ '!ljl! r(ln Df'OP!~ who own 0lll;1 liv" ip " '11~lnllf;\I'fl1n'r! hPllIl' (ind rf:'''i,.I~,

ill a malluf~I<.:ll!I"(:d htlme IHlld-kil:;<': cornlllliniry. Pleafoe cnn::;kler tllis lef:ter:1~ a lespOI1',t·: '0 1I1c
Fllh:.rprisc Duty to Scrvt: LJlldef~e,.ved Marl,els Nolil.:~: or Proposed kuk jVI<1kill~J, and RelIUt:.st fur
Comments (fUN 2S90-AA27) re/l::w:><.:d .lillie 7, 2010 hy the rllf-A.

In ils propoSt'd rule, ~::HFI\. indi<:ales that it wiflllot consider supporting manllfaclllred home
personal properl)' lnans. I am ndv<.:rscly flm~cted by thi!; proposal. Manufactured hOllsing. i$ a key
segrllellt of the hOll~;illg lllarket. WithoLllllUlIlufaclurcd housing, millions of li1rllilies would not
even havG access to the I\.m(~ril:an gOHI-alld dreal11- of owning a single-family homc. FHrA's
initial decision 10 (:;"dlldc personal properly lending considenttions from lhl; GSfs' duty to serve
denies milliol1s of Americans th(·: upporllJllity tl)f' homeownership.

Acce!;s to a pl::r!)oll:~1 property loan is aln:<1dy very difficult. 1.0 oblain, so parlic;ip<ition by the GSEs
in this market is critical no! only In ensure opportunities for homeownel'ship, but also to provide
financing for buyer.': when existing homcowllel"S need to sell tJlcir hom~s. Markel values for resale
Ill:-Irlllr,iciured homes are ~lI:vt:rcly depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many familir.:s like mine have been hurt as a rc,c;ult. In many cases, families that needed to move
1'iw t:'mlily, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes cit any price due
lo th~ Ia<:.k of available financing, Delllyilll?, 11111 fiilaRlcin~ 0Jlpo_-8.lJIlIWaie~ i~ !~YRraiD" and calm
lJeve,"eRy reduce the vnhue of my borne, Itt can desta'oy cquitJl maDlY have wo.'ket(. so kJ"'(~ lO
build,

As a tal<pay..... r, J lippl'cciate the concerns raised hy f-HF A 1<.) I::n:;ure the GSE~ re..nain economically
viable ill~lit'lltions and thal atb.p.lHI.C COIl~~lIInel' protections fil·C in place, Rm foHT7A and the GSEs
also hElve all obligatil.lll r.O se/"ve ll1anllfrlctur~d housing .md the I O.R million Ameri<.:ans fhal
currently reside in manu 111cl (Ired Itc)f Ill: land-lease COlnllllln itics. i bclil:v<.: IItl: IlIalllltactured
housing imlll~3fl'Y stands ready lo mldn:~~ pt;r$OIw! properly lending iS~lIe~ i<.h.:nli (jL~d by rr If-A in
lite prnpnfoed rule in ,1 ~;II h~tantive rind productivH manner that results in ecnnom icaJ Iv viabk
programs 111M r:J1~o :>enfp [h('!~(~ Wllf.:t'ully Llndemerved markets.

The pli'o~)mmlliJyFHFA jf~\Hs to serve lh.e Ifm,m€$ w~o ~njo:" Hle tK~~li(.~~i~s am~ ,;~~'~ ~~bul~£.:i ~H

liv~ "Ul m~bln.njfacltIUD't~d hiUlrr.IIt!~ ~::m.di m.!ilDmfactl!J!r~d lnomLC <commuib.i~;t:.' ... J,;f:l .i tdJl<'limll2!ctiun~(t

hORm.'oWInJ(·r, n \l.l!-~e lFllJl.Jli'A Ito ~lmellllGII itt-; ~n"oH'~.J$e(n j'oie ~o uls«Jl ~OIl!S!dCR' mmmf~.IIc~aJln~t.R ~WUIne

l)enjQD~P Allr'Opcli)' n~mlJs :dll~ •.)l.1JD"tt: oft'the ~:Sll!:s dtBty to scn'~.

Thank yot! rM your com;;t!(lr;tfio!'l of these comments.
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MI', Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agenc;y
\700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washingron, DC 20552
EMAIL: Rcg{;:.ommcnll!ill2l"hta,govc
Subject Line: RrN 2590-AA17

R~: DUly to Sel"\/(~ Manutilct.ufed Housing Industry RIN 2)90-AA2'/

Dear M,.. PO//:lrd'

! am on~ of the l'()IIghly I n)~ million. geople who own rmd livt> in :l 1I~.("1f.!ffl('tllr(?dh('!lle 'lI1d /'e~ido:

ill 11 mallufllctlll'ed hume land-lease community. Plea.,;e consider this letter ;,s ~ response '0 the
Enterprise Out)' to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule MAking rule! Requt:st for
Commenls (RIN 2590-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FH~I\.

In iI's pl'Opm;c:cI rule, r.HFA j/l(1icates that it willllot consider supporting In~nufactured home
persoll:ll properry loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured hOllsing is a key
segment ofthc: housing market. Without manufactllred housing. Illillions of families would not
even hav~: ,Iccess to the Arllerican goal-and (!ream - ofowning a single-family home. fHFA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to sen'e '
denies millions of Aillericans the opportunity for homeownel'Ship.

Acc~ss to [\ personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so palticipation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existillg homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values tor rtlsale
manufactured homes ~re severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine lmv.e been hurt as It result. In many cases. families lhat needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons hayc been unable 1.0 sell their homes III any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us finaocing opportunitie.q •.~ unfair 8l11d can
seve.'ely reduce 'be value of my bome. It caD destroy equity mallly have 'Worked so hard to
build.

As a taxr~'y(7r, ! appn:ciate (h(~ concerns raised by FHFA to Cll~llre the USEs remain economically
viable:: institutions and thaI' adequate cOllsltmer p.'otectiollil are in place. But t-'HFA and the GSEs
alStl have tlll obligatioll 1'0 o;eryt: manufactul'ed housing and tho 10.8 111 i Ilion Americ<\ns that

Cll' rcnily l'esic!c in manufactured home land-Iea<;c communities. i belir:ve the IIH!nul'acturt!d
hOl1sing industry r,tallds ready to address personal pJ'operty Icnding issuel'; identified by fHFA in
the proposed 1'lalC? in ::I substantive and prol)uctive Iflannel" that J'e.'5ul'ts ill rJGOllOlllicall" viable;'
programs that also servE:' these woet'L,IIy undel'served markets,

'rUle p~f)po.sal bl' !F'I-J!}'A fails to so!:t¥~ th~ ~'".ammes who e~••qoy lHte ~c~ier.~.!! itdUl; rh~ :-:!hmiij ~u

Hve in iU.umJ1'ar.tm-ed bum;>;s .Ima m~lIufactuced bome cennummn4'es. (\S a iii2J~iti1;'H~iliD'ed

homeowner', Hurge Jli'm'A to amend its pl'oposedl r.de to .~Iso cOUlslde~' mttnufactu;rt:d hoPJ!(~

penloDl~1 prOI)CI"ty ~.,aD5 a~ p~u"t of the GSEs duty i') sei' ""It.

Thank you for your consideration ofthf~se comments.

Sincel'ely. ,'_

~Jl4... ~,
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Mr. Alfn·:d M. Pollard, Cienenll Counsel
federal lJousing Pi,lance Agency
1700G Strcet, N.W. Fourlh floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl,: ~egCoI1lW(:!lIls({{Hh.t~I..g()Ve
Su b.il~<;t Line: r{ TN 2590-A/\?7

Rc: DUly to Serve J\!I'IIIl1(·lH:IIln..:d (lousing Induslry RTN 7.590-/\ 1\ ~~"j

Deal' MI'. Pollard:

1;1111 O!I(' nfthl;', HHlghlv I o.~~ mi!lilJI1 !J(;o~11t: who own nnr! livr:' j'l rl !l)~lIl!h,:turt'~l h"",(·: 'Ifld "<:<:irll'

in Cl nHlllltl11cllIrc:d hOl11e- lalld·lcl'l.';c community. Pkase con:;ider lhis kll~:r ,l~; :1 re.';pnn~t' to tllf'
i:.::ntefpri!;e Duly 10 Serve lJnd(::r~;crvl.:d Markets Notice of Proposed RLde Making cllld RL:qIIL'~;t Ii)!'
Commenls (RIN 2590-AI\27) released June '/,2010 hy Llle HH':'A.

111 its proposed rule. ';I-fro A illdic:ates thai il willllot cOllsiclel' supporting manufactured horne
personal property loan~,;, I ;:UII advcl'!;ely affeGled hy Ihis proposfil. Manllfactl.ll·ed hOllsing is fI kL:y
segment or Ih~: IlOusing market. WilltOlJt manufactured housing, millions of Htmilics would not
c-vell IH~\'(; access (0 the Arncl'ican goal aud drcalll- of owning a single-family home. Fl-JTA's
ill if ial d(;~:isioll TO exclude pc.Tsllnal pl'Operty lending considL:ral it-iris from the (jSr.~' duty to st:rvc
denie~ millions of Americans tile opportunity for' homeownership.

A<.:~:t:sS to l~ personal property loan is already vt:ry dimcult to obtain, So plirticiparioll by the GS£s
in this market is critical not only to t:l'l$W'C opportunities for homeownership, but alsu 10 provide
financing for buyers when (:xisting homeowners Hced to sell their homes. Market values tor rf;!sak
manufactured hOIllL:s are severely depressed today because of the lack of available fillancjl1~, and
many f'amilies like minc have been hurl :~s a result. rn many cases, families that needed to move
for fMnily, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their howcs at any price due
to the lack of Clvail~lJk: tinancing. lL}eI'1lY0rlC us fiDaucin~O]>portlluuitics is 1!JlIlfair Hndl <:(~n

severdy If'~duce the valm~ of my home. at can ~ielltll"oy e(luiiy mHIllY have wor!c.e(i ~() hard! ItO

build.

AS:l tJlxpayer, I appn'!(:iatc the GOIlCernS rctiS~ld by f-HFA 1.0 cnsure I hI:: GSF.s n:lIIaineconol11i~:ally

viable instillltions and that ad[~qllal.c commmer protections are in place. But FBI'1\. lind the GS[s
i~lso have an oblig<tlioll to f:erve Illanll[,l(:'urcd hOll~ing and the 10.8 lI'IilJic)l'l Amcricans that
currently n:sidc ill manufm:tlln:d lIolllc land-lease communities. I helieve the manufactured
hOLlsing indll~3lry ~lalldfj ready to addrcf:s personal property lending issues identified by FHFA ill
the pr(Jp()~;e<1rllle in ,1 ~llbstantive and produdivc ma'/lIC" thRt rc~uJt~ in t:<:ollornicnlly viable
programs thaI also serve tl1e~(~ wm:fttlly underserved markets.

Tile i,li"oN)osal by Jlillffi' /1. 1f~~ihj to scn'~ klnoi! familk...;; wlm ~m,'o.l' ~~[~ lr~m~::1,u ~'1~H~ ~'li.: a;)~hhJ ,~U

~D ....e Hii Il1inr.m.Dliactua·,,~(jl r·wmer.; rma mmmf~!dnr~(~Jaom~ ~:ml!lmUiillG1:ies.As a mmwf;;\dub·e{~

~!OIiH,'owa)e:')r; \I ~H'p.;e J[i'ID"A e-o (.ilrm~w.d its pr'oposc(i rule to mDso consider KIJIflliHilfactured home
personaJ property loans as D~Ju'~ ~llf llln~ GS1R~ duty flO ilene.

Thank you for your consideralion of these comments.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (il-:\u!ral Coul1~d
FI:":deml HOll~ing finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. FOllrth Floor
Washingtoll, DC 20552
EMAJI.: B.egCon.1111~~1IIs(,,)1:ht!bgove

Sl.Ihjccll,ine: RIN 2590-t\t\27

Re: Duty to St~rvl: M:llI11hlL'Wred [lousing IndllSlry RTN ?590 ..\A27

Dear rVir. Pollard'

! am Oll(' oflltc rollghly JlUl,11illit.lrl neopit who own ;,!!lel Ii"," j" a m:Ii1I.,f<lI-'·\lITd lH 1 111C nne! r~~irl,'·

ill :1 rn:·lnlllfictured hOlllc li"llId ·leAse communir)', Ple~s<: (:ollsi(l!',·this ICl.I:cr :H; fl Jesponse lolile
Enterprise Duly 10 Serve Umk:r~;erverlIVlarkelsNollet! of Proposed Kuk Making and Reqllt'.sl fOl"

Commenls ([UN 2590-1\1\27) released June /,2010 by tltl.: r-Hfl\.

In its proposed rule, :'1 (FA indir.:1I1l:S lhal: it will not consider supporting 11l1I1lufa<:(llIt:U home
persona I property 101:111s. I am adversely 11 rrl.:ctcd by thil> pl'Oposai. Manufactured hOllsing is a key
scgl1lCI1I11fihe hOllsing market. Wil.hout manlifilGlun:d hOllsing, millions n" fAmilies would not
even hflve acce~~ 10 (Ill:: American goal lind dream - of owning a single-hunily home, FHrA's
inil ;Cfl decision to exclude pcrsollal properly lending cOlIsidetatiOIlS f"om the GSEs' dUly to :>t:rvl.:
denies millions of Americans lhe opp<:JI·fl.lnity for homeownership.

Acccss In::l personal propcrty loan is already very difficult to Obtain, $1) pal'ticipation by the GSEs
in this markel is critical not only 10 ~:IISIH'C oPP0l1unities for homeownership. but also to provide
fillallcillg for bUyGrs when exi5ting homeowners need to sell their Ilollles. Market values for n:sale
manufaclured homes are scvcrcly dep"essed Loday b~~callsc of (h~ lack of avaihtblc fi1l8ncing, and
many families Ji.kl.: mille have been hurl as a result. In many cases, families that needed (0 move
for family, health,job, or (:I.:onornic reasons have been unable II) sclltbcir homes at any price due
to the lac·1( of available tlnancing. JL»e")'~u~Ull JfinsncinJ{ opportulni~ics is unfafilr ~nd l,:)llm

sevel-ely redhllcc the vnhllt! of ,oy home. ll.t (~~m d~~lll'f)Y equi•.y IImmy IIU3Vl.~ worke([ so hard! to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1Hppl'cl;iate the concerns nti~cd by rTJrA to clI~l.Irclhc GSG.s rell ..ain economil:ully
viable instilutions and that adequale l;onSllmer protections are in place. But FI··!!:''A and f.h~~ GSFs
also Ilave an obligll(ioll to PoeI'VE": mClIll,filt:I.l.lrcd housing and the I O.R million Americans that
currently rC1>ide in mltnllrac(lIn~dhnme land-It~a.';l; l;omnll..... ilie:;. 1 belitwe (hI:: lJIifrll.tfi:tcruJ'ed
housing indllstry stands ready ILl Mlrlrcsfi personal propelty lending issues identified by FHFA ill
tile proposed rull'! ill a ';ubstalltive and prodllctive manllel' thar rCSltll!j ill (:eoll(llnic.ally vi~ble

progriHnS II,al also ~erve Ihest: vmL:1:ully underserved mark~l~.

l1iK~ PI'opos.dby lli'UIfi'A faifis w :;~n'~ the lTammer. who Cli.~()j' ~he hebW~l!l i.m{~ ~k~!': ..lbir1.ly ~u

!ivc G~i ituulUfm:liuk'~frrI'Nmuc~ t1.!mt m~w~nJf:JICiidlllf"e(] home Cfllln.lil.l1IHIIIIUel~.A~ ~~ w:'~II~ilifl",~;J:i.mcd

~om.('owm~r,n 11lI!r'~C ]ll'lHUIi".A tto ~·mumdl 011:9 prOillOS{~tO nalc to ~n~so couusildcil' m~lImfachnD'ed Ill!Om~

pe.rsouaO J)B"Opel'~Y Dmlufl as 1)81·t of tl!J~ GSF.$llluty to $elf~le,

Thank you for your l:onsidcl'ation of these comments.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Ci(~Il(~nll Coul1sGI
Federal Housi1lg finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourl"h Flnnr
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~gC0I1111~~!lI~(~i:llhfa._gn~

Subjecr l.ine: RIN ?'i90..AA27

Rc: Duty ro Serve MlIl'Il.Il~Il::tLlI·ed I lousing Indll~(r'y RrN :'.:190 /\A2'i

Dear Mr. Pollcml:

! am um' of IIll: nlll~hly 10 g 111illillll !Jenp!e who own nnd Ii",.. il1 '1 P1~1!1I!r:WI!1I'N! h(\nll~ :ll1(! r~":irl,·

ill (I ITH'l1'1lllflctured Jwnw lall(l·leaFoe communil)'. Plc~sc cOllsider fhi!'; letter n~ ::1 r~spoll.·.H·: III tll<'::
Enterprise Duly 10 Serve Und<:rst:rved Markels Nolice of Propo~ed Kl.'lc iViakillg and ReLjlH.'s( ('or
COIIIIIICII(S (IUN 75y(l· AA27) I'eleased Jl1m: 1,20 I 0 hy the f7l rrA.

In its proposed 1'IIk:, !'IIFA indieCllt::s Ihal. it will not considel' supporting mantlrHell1red home
pcr$<)n~1 property kHillS. \ am adversely am~cled by litis pl'Oposal. Manufactured hOllsinl:- is a key
scgm<:l1l or the hOllsing IllHrkcl.. I"Vithoui manufilclurnl housing, l11i II ions or raw i Iies would nol
even have C\(:(:ess to the AmeriGan g0111 -and dream - of owning a single-family ho,tle. r:'J!FA 's
illil ii'll decision to (·:xelmk rlersonaJ properly lendillg cOlIsidcl'miollS {mill the GSEs' dUly 10 SCl've
denies millions of Americans the opporrunity for homeownership,

AeGl:SS Iu fI per30nal property loan i~ already very dif{i(:ul1. 1.0 obt<'lin, so participation by the GSE~

in this markl:l i~ critical nol only lu cIIsul'e opportunities for homeownership, bul1llS0 to provide
financing for buyer~ when existing homt:ol'Vllers need to sell their homes. Market values lor resale
manufactured homes are sev(!rcly dcpl'essed today because of the lack of "vailabh.: (inancing, and
IIlany j'amilies like mille have been hurl ,lS a result. Til lIIany cases, families that needed to mOve
ror rami Iy, health, job, or economic reasons have be<.:n unable In sell t.beir home!> at any prict: dlle
to the lack of civailable financing, JLhmyine; us fillancha~0PlPorhmntacs is u~fnh' "n(ll C:lll1l
sev(~re.y I-educe the value 01/ my home. 1!.t can dest.·oy e(luity !l!mny Ilmv,~ woa-lced so Dlaf'(~ to
huild.

As a taxrayer, I ,IfJpre\;iate the concerns rllistld by FHFf\ {.(lCW.HIn-: Ihe GSF.~ rcmain eCLlnomit:ally
viable fllSI illl1:iolls and that adequate cnnSllllleJ' protections are in place. But FHF/\ and r:he C;SEs
alfoo have all obliCnrion To serve manufac:lltn::d hnuiling and the I O.R milliol) Americans I.hal
currenlly rl:sirlc in nHlnlll~\ctlln:d !JOllie land-lea<;e commllnitie!l. I believe the ll1,UlIl(;tCl.lJl'cd
housing indll~;lry ~lands ready to addr(:~s personal pl'Opclty lending i~;$l.lcS identified by FHF/\ ill
lhe prnjlnseclrule in '" ~.;I.lbstantive and produ<:livc 1l'll1nller lliat reslI!I.'j in l:c~lII(lH1icullyviabll:'
programs 1I1:~1 r:l!~o servl:' lhet;e vmefl.llly undel'sel'ved markets.

The llu'Olloscd by FHF/'t.. fanls w s~n'~ l.l.<! fammC!1 wPo.W <m.UI"t.1' t~[~ hO::I"ejfil~fl am; ith(~ ~wi~;'iy ~u

ji ....e i'l mlilamfactlin~~~ f,iHH~!U'!f'; ~'hl!!{/j msmuf~~ct!!i"cdbome ·wmi!ii1lr,mdt:ie~.As a m!~mulr:;:ctl~b'el[

~lomcownllcl", Jl '~IJ"I.Yll WHllFA ~o H.iJll1\(~IIH.1 j~s rU·OUJose<B rule to ~i~;o <l:lJllrJStlde~- Jrrna~lIIi1fach!i'ctl~om('

~"Immna! ~)k'opcrr1y loanl~ as plut of tnnc 4'.J~S.l!!:5 d[Jliy ~o serve,-

Thank you fOI· your consid(~rali()n ()fthe~e comments.
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ivll', Alfj'ed M. Pollard, ('jeneral Counsel
Fl:d<:ral Housing Finance !\g(:Il(:Y

1700 () Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wrishington, DC 205))
EMAIL: 1\.~:gColllll~enlS(i~f/1 f<hgoV<:
$U~;<:CI I.ine: RIN :J..'i90-AA27

Rt:: Duly 10 Serve Mantlt.....cllln:d J lousing Induslry RIN 2590-l\t\n

D~a,. 1Vir. Polhtrd:

! am ()!l~.' olllle roughl)' II)? 'Hillj(lll W'ople who own fIlIi! h'l' in·.·1 m:llll,fill:lnnv ! !ll"lne :111(11'(,.,jl/l·
ill a III:muracmred hllllle I~l\d-Jc.>ast~ community. Please cOllsider this !etter (IS (1 resj10llsc !n the
F.nterprisc Duty to Scr"r: lJnderserved Marketr. Notice of Proposed Rule Making and l{,:qlll:sl 1(.lI
Comments tRIN 2.'iC>O-At\n) n:ll~ased June 7. 2010 by the FHFI\.

In its proposL:d rule, !;I 'Fi\ illdi<:nl.cs thm it will not consider supportillg Irl(llll1fal,;lU,.ed hOlllc
personal prop(':rl)' loans, I am adversely aftected by this proposal. Manufactured hOllsing is a key
segnlellt ofthe hOll!)il'lp" Illfil'ket. Wilholl11llflllufactlll'ed housing, millions oftamili(;\s would not
even have (l(:(:ess tn lhe Amf;'riGan goal -and dream of owning a single-family hortle:. rI lFA '5

initial decision 10 l:~~clude personal property lending eonsidemtions fl'Om the USEs' dilly to serve
d~:ni(:,,> millions of American::; the opporlunily for hOlrll::(Iwllcrship.

Access to a personr~l property loan is ~h'cady very ditticult to obtain, so palticipaliun by the GSl::s
in lhis mt1rket. is critkal nOl' only to ensure opporluuities for hOIlI(:owncrship, hilt also to providt:
financing for buyers when exisling homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values fOt' I'esale
m:ulIJf'al,;[ured home~ (:In: severely depresscd f.oday beclluse 0" Ihe hid of :1V1tilahle financing. and
many ralllilic~ like minC;l h,lVC Ill,:CII hurt as a result. In mllny cases, families lhal nceded to move
for fami Iy, hC'1I1.I1, job, or eeonolTl it.: rca.'\ons have been unable to sell their homes a\ iiny price due
10 [11<\ la<:k of available finallcing. Dcuynng liS fhllOlJ1!cinlg oppo."tlmities j~ ~mr~lin'aud elm
~e'Ve...eiy _"educe the v:.due of my BlOme. ~.l caUl destmy efJuity malOlY have \Vorl<c«( so Dlm'tli eo
build"

As a raxpaYC::T, 1 apPl'ec.iat~ th~ conccrrllj rai~ed by FIJPA to ensure the GSEs remain econornically
viabl~: in~lirurionsand l1H11 adequate consumer protections ar~ in place. But FHFA llnd thl: GSb
ali>o have an oblie~)tinn tn serve 1l':tnlJf'riCtUl'ed housing and the Ia.R million Americans lhal
t:urr<.:nl.ly reside in m'iJ)llfact.llfed home land-Il:l;i~t;communilies. 1 believe the lllifl'll.lf~cll1l·ed

hou~ing indll~.;ll')' stands rGady 1'0 address personal propeny lending issues identified by FHFA in
tile jll'oposed nile in a substantive and productive lllfllllrCI' tha1 rC~ltlls ;1'1 l:(:ollornicnlly viablE:'
program5 tltal Illso serve lhese wne1'i.llly underserved markets.

The !)i'OilOSC9~ by fc'HFA !~~iks w ~,t!II'''~ iiue i'amUkr. wbo elll.iio:r the! 11'i:l(Ije;jj~M ~~II~i th:,; M~li!i.(i ~;u

HVt! U~~ mamDlial,,~tm't!..·~ !'wmcf, tiLfi!(~ m~~m~fl'I,,:~lIH'ed h("rfi;t: ~:I.l~w!;;:miliGtae::;.As a mflU!ipJf:;>,I~tm'e,~

bomcowm'~'? nuq~c lFJHl.llfA ~u ~imeuid its proposed! nlHc to aDso COuAR~(<<eft- maaH8factnun~d ~onlll~

J'eK'I~oKla~ Iwop<"n'Q)' ~oam:l as ITl5!ln't of ~IIJ~ GSE~ dUi.,!, ~4) .~eP"'I'e.

Thank yOll for your considcraliol'l nfthese comments.
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Mr. Alfh·d M. P()I1~...d, (jeneral Counsel
Federal I lousing Finl-lllcc Agency
1'/00 G SIred, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washin,2,ton. DC 7-05.')2
EMAIL: 1~~Ci.lI111.~lentS((()fh nhgoVt:
Sltb.ic:ct I,ine: RIN 2WO-AA27

Re: Duly to S~:rve Mm1llfaclur<:'d HO\lsing Industry RIN 2590-/\/\27

Dear Mr. Po IIMd:

I ani one oflhc l'l.llH!,hly l(l,g mi'liOIl pennie who 0\\/11 r!1(ll i vf" i!1'~ 111:I11"r:ll'(l1r"tlIWI!)C;' :1I1r! 1'(,.:j,I,.

ill <l nUlIlllJi:lctlll'ed h<.lnK Inlld ,Iea~e communily, Plefl~3<: l:l)lIsi<.kr Ihis letter :l~; t'l le5pOIIS(': 1(> The
Enteq)J'ise Duly to !)erve LJ nd~r~(:rwd IVImkels Notice of Proposed Ru It: J'vfakillg fJl)d Reqllt:~( I'or
Comlll~:nl~ (RIN 2590-/\1\27) released June 7, 20 I0 by I.h~ FHTA.

In its proposed rule:, ~I fFA jllcli<:al~:s thaI. it will not consider supporting manllrHclIJn~d home
personal property loan::;, 1 ~1fll adven;ely aITf.:l<.:tt:<1 by thi~ proposal. Manufactured hOllSill[;! is a key
.~egnlent of the hou~,;illg market. Wilhout IIIFlIIut'actured hou~ing, millions of famili~:s would not
~V{~n hav(; access to th~ !\rIIcricl'IlI goal-and dream of owning a singlr:.·ffilllily home. FHF/\'s
inilial decisioll to eXclude pcrsomtl property lending consideralions from lhe GSr.~;' duty to ser\'(:
<!t:nic:.<; llIillions or /\Tlll:ricaJls the opportunity for h<.lJn(;(JWJlcrsltip,

Access to a personal properly 10111'1 i!) ah'Cady very difficult to obtain, so partidpalion by the GSEs
in this rn;-trket is crilicalll<'Jl' only to ensure opporhmiljes for hOlIlcownc;rship, hut also to provide
tinancing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Mm'kct value.~ fc)r resale
manuractured hom~s an: severely depressed today because of the lack or availahle financing, and
many families like mine hav(;J bccTI l!lllt as a result. 1n many cases, families thaI needed to move
for f:Hni.!y, health, job, or economic reas<.lIls h,~ve been unable to sell their homes at any price dllc
to the l<1ck or available t1ntilll.:ing. Denyiuj; us jfimu~cingoPl!Jo~1tmdticsds ~mfJah' allcl Cll~n

seve,-eiy reduce ~I"i~ value of my home. ~l C~fI desta'oy equity Kna"'y K.ave worked 30 haf(p. !.tl

buiHd.

As fI taxpayer. 1appn::t:iate the concerns f<iis(.l(! by FHFA to t:IlS11n·; lht! GSEs rClllain economit:ully
viable instillitiorls and that adc,qual.l: r;OrlSllmel' protections arc in place. But FIIFA and I.he CiSEs
:jl~o have an oblig}llinn to servp. m,mufaclllrcd hn!isillg lind thl: 10.8 million Alllcl'icnns that
clIfr~ntly rt:side in manu[(1<;(lm;d hOllle land-lease coml1lunitie!>. I believe the manufactured
hOllsing indll!.;lry STands ready \0 ;1ddn::.~s personal propelty lending, issues identified by FHFA ill
llll' proposed I'ule in a slIbslHlltive ,md produclivt! manner that results in ecollomlcillly viable
progl'aIllS thal abo serve these wut:fI.Illy IJllclersel'ved rIlal'kets.

l'he ~H'oposallOy lFlliFi'" 11~\D1r. W S'~R·"f.~ OH! r~H1ItiUk~:, w!\1lo ~~~joi H'w ~)lt.!lJienQ~~ mH~ i.Lli:: ~.ihm~i w
live ~1!1 i'Ui6H.a1iac1!:m'ed Kwwt!£.; ~md iUil:ilDmf.flC'luJ'cd home c.omummntie~.!~s i'd ililirJi:mi~lcl:.I.llre(f

homeowner. II m'ge WIfHFA 11:0 RlmcllBd it:~ ~'II"OIJO~4'!r/i ,..~nle 1.0 also tCOll1lsi{~cr man nl f}ncrrUJI A"€d iwmc
per~on:.tl JIIu'opcu"1ty ~OtnnRN a~ 1)8ft'1I: of tftlc (;SEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideralion or these cowments.

;--.-

1..-

Sincerely.

U~~
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Mr. AIlJ'ed M. Pollard, (jenentl Coullse.1
Federal Ilousing Fin,iIIcc Agcncy
['/00 G Street, N.W. Fourth floor
Washington, DC 20.'i52
P.M/\Il.; Rcg('omn)s:nls(fiHhJ~u1~wc

Sul~iect Lim;; RfN 2590-AJ\27

Re: Duty 10 Serve M,ll1ufhctur<:'d HOIlSillg Industry RIN 2590-A1-\27

! am om' 01'111(: rOll~hly 10 g 111illioll people wlK) OWl) c1!l1.l j iw· ill~' "':l1lllf:wl",.,·.'r! hl'!He' ~tl(' H~,:irl,.

ill a rn:lnllir-lctured h~lIl1l: In lid ·Iease cOl1llmrllily. Pleas(~ consider t!li~ (ettel' ~:c: <1 n~spum:l': !(lllle

Enterprise Dlll~" to Serve Umk:rserved Markets Nolice or Proposed Kuk iviukillg and Reqllt:st (or
COlrlmcnts (rUN 7. S90··AA2 7) I'ele<lsed J line 'f, 20 10 by the rTJrA.

III its proposed nIle, "Hr:A indicates that ir will not consider supporting manufactured hOlnc
pcp;onal property lo"ns. I ;~IJI :~dvcl'sely affeded hy this rroflos~1. Mallufactured hOllsing is a key
st:gmt::n lllr the housing market". vVithout manuf<,cltlrl:d huusiJllJ" milliuns or r~tlili1;e" would nu(
C:vell hnvc access lu the AJllcricEin goal ····and drCFtlll - or OWlliltg a ~iltgle··tiullily home. FHF/\ 's
inilial decisioll to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GS€~' dUly to serve
deities millions of /\meric:-J.IIs the oppoliunily for homc(Jwllcrship.

Access to a pcr"onal properly loan is already very difficult to obtain, so partit:ipalion by the GSEs
in thi" market is ~:rilkalllnt only to eI1~lIrC oppnrtullitic" fcw hOIlIl::owllcrF;i1il', hut also to provide
financing for buyers whl;1l r,;x iSlillg homeowners need (0 seJllh~ir homes. Markl.:t values tor resale
manufactured home~ ~r<: severely depressed loday hccausc of tla(: lack or awtilable financing, and
many families like mine have becn hurt as a result. In many cases, families that Ileede::d to move
for family, hcallh,.iob, 01' economic r(:a$OnR have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to thl: lat:k of available finam:illg. j[Jlenyhn~us aioancing opl!'on"tunitics is mnfi~Dn' :,bndi Cinll1l
sev.en::iy reduce tht: v~dlUe 011' my Btom{~. ~. '~'!1fI lIestll'oy etllll*ly many Ilmve worked RO han! to
buind.

As a taxpayer, 1<1pprcciate the. cun(:~:rIIs ,'aiRed by for rrA to cnRIII'C thc GSE" remain economit:~dIy
viable jn~t ilLltions and thut adel/II:)1.C consumer protections are in plac.e. But FI"ll"A and Ihl: (jSE~
also have an obligation tn "erve I11ClIlUfllclltred housing and the 10.8 million Amcricans th<lt
currently n:sidc in lllal111i~,(:tun:d !I0/JIC land-lease communitiel'i. i believe the manufactured
hOllsing induSlry stands ready to addn:ss pl.:.rsollaJ I)J'Opelty leJl(lin~~ iS~il.l\:~; idl.:nl i fied by rI IFA in
the prnpnsed n!1(~ in a substantive <lnd prod1.It:l.ive manner that results in e<:ul)Ol11iGally viable
programs thAt a 1:>0 serve tlwsc wncthlly underserved markets.

TrJ~e "n·o~}o.!al~ by FlIJFA. ~'llLH!1 to scnr•.~ H~e famol~e:, WJ!IQ €Ji,joi im..~ ro"'~!fIidhs ami; i.he ilha~~j' ~,~

'iiv~ ill~ rmumfactrm·(.\(~ jil!(WI!!il:l. ~H,-di m.!mp.Ef~!cli~H·e(ij nome <l.~ul...mmiilntk§. h.s .til i~i1~:tiimik~f;tm'e(l,

hOll1JlcowD!~r~ Jl Pl1!"ge WlIllll'A 11:0 amemi il!~ IfIl1"ll!"o~o:d 1rU.I~e do ~.also (.~ons~deJr m~nF.,f1.!li:du.K·ed home
U,el"~lnHhl ~)J"opcrty rrO~UJM 21[; .l:utr oft' tllne (JSts t6qJliy n.q) serve.

Thank you for your cOIl~idcrali(.IIIof the"e comments.

Sincerely.,
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Mr. I\lfred M. Pollard, (jenera I Counsel
Federal Ilousing FimlJlcc Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth FlOCH
Washington, DC ?0552
EMI\IL; R(,.':!'?Comm~nt~i1.WflJ.nl,~.~ovc

SlIbjec;t Une: RrN 2590-AA?7

Rl.:: Duly 10 Sc,'vc ManufHclun:d HOllsing Indu:ltry RIN 25~O-1\1\27

Dear Mr. l\lllr:m1:

I :\!'1 l.lln' orthe roughly I(U~ II.illiCII'I neon!e whr.l OWIl Pill! h'T ill :1 Tll~II,,,fl!':r.u(,f;'d h(""H'~ ~lI'Id 1'I.',;id.'

in a manufactured Itollle lal1c1-len~c::GOl1'll'l'lllnity. Please consider this lettff 11'; :1 respollse!o tile

tf1l(:;rpris(: Dl.lty fo SerH~ UIIdet'~cl'ved lVIarkeL~ Not ic.:c o[ Prllpl)!.:ic)d 1< II Ie lyiak iIlg. and R(::qllt~Sl 1'01

Comments (KiN 2590, AA27) reJeast:d JUIIC 7,2010 by the rYlFA.

In its prop()~crl rtIle, ~';IIF/\ indieales fhat it will not consider supportilll.!. rn:mu/iidul'ed home
personal properly lo:ms. 1am adversely affectcd by t!lis p,·oposal. Manufactured housill~. is a key
scgmenlurthe h()Ll~ing l11arkl~1. Without manufat:lUred housing, millions or families would not
even have ac:ccss to tile American goal lilld <Iream - of owning a single-family horne. rr froA's
illitial decision to ~.'i.(;llldc personal properly lending considerations from the CSC::;' dUly l<.l SC1'VC
denies millions of Americans the opportullity ft")r homeownel'ship.

I\I;(:(::::;S to n pCl'sonal prop(~rly loan is alt'eady very difficuh 1'0 obtain, so p(lrticipal.inn by the USEs
in this market is l~rirical not only to ensure oppol1unities fl.")!' homeownership, but also to provide
finallcillg tor buyers w!ll,:n I;X iSfing homeowners Ilced 10 sell tllcir horn<.:s. Market values for res,1lc
manufactured home::; are severely tkprcs~ed today because of the lack of available finallCing, and
llIany families like mint:: have been hurL as a n.::>ult. III TIlany cases, families that needed Lo move
for family, ht!'fJrh, ,inb, or economic rtlClS<)llS have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
1.0 the lsc.:k of available financing. Denying liS ~inaI!JIl:wR1g O!~polI"(nn;'tR~~ iji'l ~uVlfak and c~m

sevel'ely l'edtu.:e '-he value of my lI1ome~ Nt C~lla destroy equity many D.svc worked so hanp. !,o
!JuiM.

I\~ a tuxpaytT, Tappreciate< the com.:t:rJlS raised by FIIFA to ensure the GSEs remain l:COTlllHlically
viable institutions and I.ha1' adequate consumer protection." lire in ph~cc, Rut foHrA and the USEs
al~o have ,'Hl Ohligation to ~ervc: ITllllIl.l1'actlll'ed housing and the 10.1{ mi Ilion Ameri<':,H1s thr:lt
currently re~ide in ITI:1lll.tfi:tctul'ed home lalld-ka~;c com rnl.1fl il k:s. i bcliovl: lilt: IIwlIl.lfactured
housi"g industry stands ready ~() Mlrkess persomll propel~1 lending issues identifi~:.d by FHrA in
the proposed nrl<:: in a ~.;L1bstalltive and productive HHlllllCl' that re~a"1.'j in <:coI1Ontically viable
programs that also serve rht:~;c wncflllly lInderSHrVI:!r.l markels.

'Jf'~.t: IH·OB,O,'•.\IIl hy FHFA r<~Hs l<,l NelrVil: the fammcs who (~!ij()y ~h(~ O(;hICii1i:s iim~ ,r~~1l': ;~11;!;li Lil
llBVC Bai manuf(ad.l,~·~(ij f~,')m~s aSHfi 1i1lTl~!m,.f~1~~i1.IIWt2d n~(mir~ Cl1w.ri1.ql~KlliJ'!e~,. A\~ ~~ ~~~mmf2i<ctm"x~

homeowner, IT u!l"~e JFJlllJl4'A to mllWlrn.~ it... IlfOB)Osc(/] JruBe 11:0 also cOlllsiide~' mruH.o:fadu.ued illom~

y)ei·sonaD DH'operr~y Rn2lns as paRi olrGhe GSlr;:!~ tDut)' 10 f.)eJ(''V~,

Tltanl<. you tor your t:on~i(lcl'ationnfthese commcnl~,

Sillecl'cly,
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Mr. Alii'eel M. Pollmd, Ci,·:mmll ('OUIlSC:'.!

Ferll:ral H(>L1.<;ill~~ Financl;'" Agellcy
1700 () Street, N. W. 1\\111'111 Floor
\Vnshirlgtoll, DC 20552
8/\11 AIL: 1~:.U.<":.J.).!.IJ_Il.\C.!~!stf!?l'lIfa .govr:
\:;IlI~i('(:1 I.j"e: RIN 2:;90-1\/\:.'.7

J ~lJq t~!I(' lY'"th-: "O'l!~;hh: In J:~ lIij!ltllll l~r.·nn!I:~ \vhf) '.'I,·VI"f ~'IJI'" I;,,"!\ 4~1 ~l !'1!:'IIII.lf l l.'t l.1I"pd 1,'\1\)1-- 'IIH~ 1'''I'if l ,

in ~l m<!nufucflln:d hnllll:' UIH!-I':<l:i(:' CO 111 III II I) iry. Plr:n~.;l: cUll~id{'j" H,i,;: Ic:II.:,· :1'; :1 I esp'.ll)'·;!.: 1('1 1.11~

Enteq )J'ise Duty to S{:rv<.: I JIldersr:rved lVIarkeU·; Nl)lic·~ of Proposed kul f;" Jviaking and I~ .:lJ1Il :sl (, \1

C'oll"llnlmls (RTN 2S ')O-A/\27) rdcast:d jUlle 1,2010 by r.k fo'l..Irl\.

III ils propost:d rllle, "'IIFA illcli(:ates thaI il willllll! c.Ullsiclc:r suppurting 1T11lflllf"Ill.:lllred 11l"lIHC
P('~I":;O\lat prop!:r!y Jualls. I am adversely affeclHd by fhi!, proposnl. Mnnll(ilc:.tlfrc~d hOllsirw is f:I key
segnle.nl nfLJlt~ hou~:in.~, IIHiI"~l.:f. Wil.llol.lt mallufactured hOllsing, l11illi(lllS l"l,.ramjlie~ would not
even have i·ICCe.;~;S to tile American goal lind dn:am orownillg a single-family !J1l1I1l:. FHFA's
initial decision 10 {:,'{dlldc pcrsul1al propelty lending com;idelatioll~ from tile (jSEs' duty to scrv,:
dt:llic:~ millinll:'; of Americans tIle opporlunily for IIOllleowllcrship,

Access to n persollal propl:rly 1<.J~H1 is I-llrcady very difficult to obhl;II, su pHrlicipatinll by the (lSI:s
ill '.his I11l1rl<cr is critical not only to enSllre opporlllnilins for homeownership, but also [0 provide
financ.ing for buycr~ WbCl1 (;~isrille. homeowner::; need to .c;ell their "ClIlles. Market val lies tor resale
1l11i11ufadure.;d hOlllcs ~U"t: severe I)' depressed today because of the lack of available finanr:ing, lind
Illany famille:!:": like.; lHiliC have been hun as a result-In many cases, j'alllil;(:'s that needed to move
1'0J' family, heaHh,Jl\b, ur (:t:(JIl{)lIlic r(:a~;On~1 have hecrl unable to 'Jdllh<:ir hnll1cs at any price due
[0 lhe lack or available: .flllfiIiGillp,. 1r.Jl.::myiUiF, iDR tl'hn21RilchilF, o~}pm·tlwWef.l Of.j rmf:ah-l':md! C!l!Dt

';~v~n~ly ~'~Igillot:~ i:.!~12 ~r:o..h.!i€ ()-f my lM:mTlC. 1t. !..:~!fi! desltll'oy f~~[!ifj' mail!}' hf,\'!/,r: wei'Hoed .H~ JUU'!I' ~o

hunM.

,1.\<; ~1In;,:rayel, ! nppreGint" t!1~ ('C.mCE-'r!1!.; r;lisBd by .FHet\. !o ~n~;ure the :~j~:l.::s remain ("C.11l101l1;Cnll"

viable Illslilllfiun!.; ::IIId that adequate consumer protectiorls fire ill plac.c:. ;-J,111 i="Hf.'A and til'.' GSF~.
also hi.IV(~::Ol nblig<ltinn Iu ';r:n/c 1l11Irilirac l lll"{:(! h()II';in~', nlll.! 'ht~ 10); million !\mc.rl t,:,IIVJ lhu(

c'lIrr~l1tly rC';lll{" Til Ini!lIl1ii~(;1"I1J·(~(: hClI:l/;.' !illlc:-k~ase COi1ltHlllliri,:', {bdicv~: (be 1'!nl l l!ffJC11 11"('d

h0l!sing fndll::irry ~~!tlni.l~ l·c~l(.lv (c.l !H.ldr(;~.;~.; ~)C"'J<')IIHI !.ll·(lf.1c:ny knt/in!:; iSSi.!I~S ic!entiCif-'fJ by r.t:-.1YI\ il~

III(' pn,'po~;(:d 1"111(: ;1\ ~! ,:;L!I)::;tnntive allc! prodll(:f.iv(~ 1ll,IJlllo:or tllar 1"':'.';1 til.', i,l ;::C.'lll(ltll;C'111:i \·j;lhir:
prog.rams thar JI:,o :;(:'1'\1(" 1I11'~~'{~ \.,',.ud'!llIy IllIdr::r:.;cl·vl";d nlllrki':[:.:,

Th;~ ~H"i9!!"lOr.lql ~}y IlTK·IFA. hf,l~ t·:) ::J1."··'i~~ ;~~e ~~~I~fq~~"'1:l W!:11.i r,~~\~0:7 !\r'" [·~•.:!III.:;:d\li. ;:'!liH~ ,:~.,: .:.., r;;~hy .,,)
'Iiv~' B!l !1S1<m~f,'M:~I1I.~·ef~ r:l,')~j!l;:" ~~nJd mllI!H[f!ll.'tur~·:ii ~h,miC ,~\lW;.;Q"t.~'l!:(;I~!J. ,~,\0 ;.! !f~I',:";II:;~1J;;, .•~·::t,w",'.

~1(mJle(h~'I!ICI'" fi ~aq;!;e WJliLlb'f':' ito i.;,i~;H.~W.' i@.~~ lW~)PO!~'~(" nik ¢o !lI~SO <t'n~J1~ij~~",,· ;lllq::'lcU~l:rfil~:tm'C'~ iWill.f·

P(~~"~:Oll~! iP'i·(lllW~·~l ~O~kIlll.o;; ,tu.''' iH~n': of.' lll~~ IGS:[t;S dllJlt~' li.n ~'1"'."Ii!,

~~incerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO, 5311] ~119
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Mr. I\lfr(;!d M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Ilollsing Finance Agency
1700 G Slreet, N. VI'. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 205~)2

EM1\.1L; Jh:~ti:" ~)llllll en(s«(I~ f11 n.b.L~( )Vi:

Subject Line: I{ IN 2590-AA17

RI.:: Duly 10 SL:rVC Manufactured HOll~ille Industry RIN 25!JO-AA27

I)elir Mr. Pollard:

) H!~l Oil!:' ol"rhc r'Ollghly lOY f1)iflillll people who O\".'l1 !l!1d liv!> jp :, m:lIlld'l\dprt'f! h('/Ht? :1I1rl r<'·:id.·
ill a IIlfJllul"actmed hOlll\': 1f-ll1d-lease c011l1ll1l1li1y. Pleasc cnnsiclc!' this tettc-r Ol~ 11 rf":,;ptllISl: tn rill::
F.:nh~lprjsc Dllty tel Serve Undcrsr..:rved Markels Noli(:c.; of Pn..lpost;c.1 kulc i'yiakillg and Reqllt;:;l rl)r

COlllments (lUN 7.:)90 AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FIIFA.

III il.s proposed rule, ~.··HFJ\ illdjt:nre~; that it ",,,ill nol (:ollsidcr sllpportilig lI"H'illllf"actured hom!:'
personal properly 11lfillS. I £lIn adversely ,1rr<:elcd by this proposal. Manllfacturedhou::;in~ is::l key
::;~:gml:llt of the housing l11arkf~1. Wilhout manufactured hOllsing, mi Ilion:; of I~tTlli Iies would not
even have ,lCec:ss In lhe Amel'ic.an goal 1.1"d drcam - t-,f owning a single-family 110111<:, fl-ffA's
illitial deciSion to I,-:x.c.:lllde personal properly lendillg cQllsidcl":ltiollS from the GSEs' dUly 10 :;I,-:rve
denit:s milliollS of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Acccss to a per~;on<11 propelty loan is already very dirfll,;lIlt 1.0 obl.ain, so participation by the USEs
in lhis market i~; critical not only 10 t:nsl.Il·C opportunities for homeownership, but also 10 provide
financing tor buyer:; whe/1 existing homeowners IIced to ~c" their ltOIl"II.:$. Markel values for re:;ak:
manufaclured homes are sev~rdy depressed today because of the lack of available [inalll::i"g, and
many families like mille have been hurl as ~ result. In Illany cases, families that needed to move
rOl" ramify, health,job. or tlc<.mornic j'casons have been unable to seJi their home~ al allY price due
to the lac.k or I'I.vaiiahle tinancing, H~Q1!yinl? us fillalu~nll~0ll6l0Ir1tmnUfics us ~.BIlfai!' and (:,l!!!!

sevelrel,Y .·educe tlll~ value of my home. ftt C·Rn tftesh"oy e(!uity many have worked $0 hard. to
build"

As ;~ taxpayer, I appreci,flc Ihl: cOnCCI'BS raised by FHFA to ensure the OSEs ."emain (;:(;onornically
yiable instilutions and that adequaitl (.:onSllllIer protections arc in place. nut foHPA and the GSE~

alr;o have an obligation 10 serve manufactured hOllsing ''Ild lhe 10.8 million !\n1t:ricall<; that
clIrrt1nlly r<=sidc ill lllanu{~\Clun;d ]loJnc land-lease cOlllmunities. I believe the manufaclurl!d
housing indU:;lry slf11lds rcady to addre:;~ pI$rSOrtA I propert.y klld ing jsslll:~; itk:nl'i ficd by FIIFA in
Ihe proposed rule jn a subslanl.ivc and productive manner that results ill economically viable
programs 11ll'l1 IIlso scrve these woefully lJllc!crscl'ved mal'kets.

The nn'opotmllby )llTlf1i?i\ f:,\Hr, to !Wl"Ve U}~ ;f!m~~j,-;~ w!;'w ~Imjoy il!llC be!JJldi~~ ami ih~ :,:lh;~;~.1' Lil

Hv~ ii~ I1iMumt'actllH'cd! tWllues ~w~·~ ~~.fll!btJ:f,t;!cttlil'ccl 'nome C{iiip.~~1I1,mn;:ief·;" /~S ~~ itih~.mmi~ct.~iD"cd

tIOmcown~r, Jl Mfge 1f?lfHFA to ~mcnd its P'"o![lo~ecll Irille 1.0 ~.elso cons~dc.r mlll.nu:fn~ill!lI"ec) ~Ioule

,)ersonai nH"Qpc!1y .oam~ af~ ~uu't of the GSl!£s duty ~o ~~!"Yc.

Thank you for your cOl1sidt~ralion or 1hese cOlomentc;.

Sincerely,

DAv \ J

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~120
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iVk Alfred M. Pollard, G('llcr;~1 COUIISc!

Fcdt:rlll Housing Fil1anc~: t\gt:IIC-Y
1700 G Streel, N.W. FOUltll Floor
Washingtoll, DC 2055:'.
EMAIL: 1lli',C'0 IIIJ.llen IWii 0' nW.~( lve

Sl.Ibjccl tine: RIN 2S90·AA27

Re: Duty to St:rvl: MllllllhlC:tllred liOllsine Illduf;try RTN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I a!~l nll~' of Ihe n.lIlghly I n.g I"illillil lleople who own llnd liv," in ~l "1:11111f:)I'Inn"t! h('I!H~ :In,1 1"''''1,1,.

ill :! 11'1~1!1111flCrllred IlLltrl{',· lalld··leilse community. Please consider this leuer:'ls ::l re:>pOJlSI': 10 tile
Enteq)l'ise Duly (0 Serve L)nd~rservl:d Markets NOlice of Propo~ecl Kule JY1~lkilig and Reqllt:st n.lr
C<'lII'lJIll:IIIS (RIN 25lJO-t\1\27) released j line '7, 20 I0 by the I'IIr-A.

III its proposed rllll::. '~HrA illdicates lhal il will lIot consider suppol'ting manufactured hOllle
persona I property loan~;, I alii adversely ldTedcJ by this proposal. Manlltactmed hOllsing i!) l'I key
scgmcnloflhe hnusing mark(:l. Without manufactured housing, millions of fltfllilie~ would nol
eVCn hflye access to (he t\ nlcric::In goal and drcam - of owning a single-family home. FHrA's
initial decbion 1'<) cxc.lude personal prnpcl'ty lending consideralions from the GSEs' c11.lty to serve
denies millions or Alllcricalls the opportunit.y li)r !lolllcownership.

Access to ,1 personal property l(Jall is already very difficull to obtain, so participation by the OSb
in th;!; market is t:ritical not only to ensurl: nppol1unitics f()I' homcownership, but also to provide
financing for huyers when \:xisting homeowners ,";cd 10 sell t!t(:if homc.::s. Market values tor resak
mallufactured homes arc severely depress~c1 today because of I Ill:: h~~k ur available financing, and
In:HlY 1;H1lilies like min<.: /lave been hurt as a result. In many cases, families lhat needed to move
for family, h(:altiJ, joh, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes ttl any price due
to the IHek of available linancin,s!,. Jl)cnysog us finandng oppon'timntie8 i8 UlI1If:nfir ana calll!
scvcrdy rcdu(~e ~.he vahne of my home, Ifl c2udestt"oy equity Rn:Jmjl ~Dave worBced so llUH"d! !.e)

~mill~.

I\s a taxpay~:r, Tl'tppreciate tht~ CUrlee.I'IlS raised by Fl1FA to ensure the GSEs remain econol'nieally
viabll: in~titutionsand Ihi!l A.dcquate consumer prolcl.:lions are in place. But FHF/\ ;wel the USEs
also have fin obligMinn to servt: m:tl'lll rl~etul'ed housing and the 10.8 III ill ion Amel'icans lha!
l,;urrcntly reside in m'Hlllfad.lli'ed home land-lt:llsc comml1nilie~. ! believe the manufactured
hl)lI~ing indllsTry stands n:Hdy In address persoml' property lending issues identi (jed by roT fJ7A in
the propos~d nile ill a sllb~tanlive lHld pmductive manner that results in ecollomically viable
progrftJrls 1hflt also serve Ihese \voeti.IJly t1n<!erst-:rwd markets.

'K'he pl"opolml. by Jfi'iJrFA f}IH~ )0 IH:!IrVC ~lbc famines wA~o enjoy llf.i:e h~~iieflttfl .1m" thl.~ ~~it;it~i.iy ~'J.

iBve n~j m::ilillilhl",~dl!~'~(~ homiC~ 2!m[ h11l4Umf.~c:J.tH·ed n~oml\; Ctl~IffI!!!HmJl~ie~, As a ma!"Hd;;,(:ti.ijij·~':

ltJomeowOli:!r. TI 1l.l!·~C JEl'IHI..FA ill ~mumd its P!'OPOS{~tlI nile to also co.lnsider- Ilnanufac.tUB"(~d hOJn~

pea'sonal prope~'~y loanls as p~tft·' of [he (;SW.s duty do ilel(''\Ie.

Thank you f()r your consideration of these c()mmcnl.~;.

Sillccrcly',

L\A\5 5G.ivlchcz

07/22/2010 THU 13143 [JOB NO. 5311] ~121
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (icllcral Counsel
Ft:d~:nll Hou$iIlP, rinance I\.g<':IIG'y
1700 G Street, N, W. rnurth Floor
Wrishinglon, DC 20552
EMAIL: R_~Collll1~e!ll!"iii:plhfil.,g\lV~

Sul'~iect Line: lUN L.S90·-AA17

Rc: Duty to Serve IVlf-lllllt"ilctul'ed llollsing l"dusTry RTN 251)O-AA27

Deal Mr. PollCird:

I am nne of ll-w n.JIli.',hly Jo.g p1illi'.!11 neople who own find live,' ill :1 m:'ll!,fW:tlll'''''r111l"'!1)f.' '111(1 r(,,:j,j;

ill a mallufm::tlll'ed hOIl1\' lalld ,k:a~e communily. Plea"e conr.ider thi~ letter ,,~~ <l n'SpOIlSI.: In rile
Enterprise Duly 10 Serve UJ1(kr~;L:r\ledMarkels No!iGC of Proposed kllie Making and k~:qlH:i)r rlll

('ommenls (RIN 2590-/\A27) released June 7, 2010 by the PIIFA.

In its pl'Oposed rule, ~HFA indicalC:\l:> Ihat it will not consider supporting rnlmufi'I(,;lured hom!:'
p(~rsonal property loans, I am adversely affe(:led hy this pl'Opo!\al. Manufactured hOll:sine is a key
segment 01',11<: Ilousing market. Wililnut lllanufa<':llIrcd housing) million!) or fj:l.ll1j)jes would nol
evell h.we acc(:~s:; [0 [he A mCl'ican goal l111d (Jream - of owning a single-fami Iy hOI III.:. n,wA's
inil ial dt,:cision to exclutk pcrsollal properly lelldil/g eOIl$idcratiolt$ fj'om the GSEs' dUly (0 serve
denief> millions or Americans the opporfl.lllity tor homeownership,

Access to ,I p(:r~onal properly loa" is already very diffit;ult tlJ obt'1in,.so participation by the GSE:;
in thifo market is (:rilic3J Iloe only to ensure O,lpoltullities for homeowner5hip, but also (0 provide
fina'lcing fCJ/' buyers when L'X isting homeowners lIeed lo sell thei!" !tOIlICS. Market values tor resale
mallufactured homes are severely d<;:prcssed today because of the lack of availablt: financi"g, find
many familief; like mine ht1VC hl;cn hurt as a result Tn rr1:trIY C,tSCS, fmnilics th3t needed to move
for family, IH,:aJrh, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their home::s at any price due
10 (he hH:k of available fil'lallcing. \Dlenying uS financh'3 0Hl['ortmnp.1ties is ~mfain" llBJI(H ccm

g€vel"ejy reduce ~,he 'Value of my hon,e. lit can dcr.tJ'oy equity many have wOf'ked' 1$4) hard to
bill!",

As a taxpay,,:r, I I1ppt'eciate th~ GOl1et:rns raised by FHFA to ensure the USEs remain economically
viable institutions and that adequate consumer protections arc ill placc. 11m rHPA and th(~ GSS...
alsu have. <lJ,1 obligation to serve rnH.ml'l'actured housing and the 10,8 million I\nH:rican!\ that
currently "eside in rnalllrt~ctltl'ed home land-I<:~se commlln ities. I bel ic:vc the Inanufacturcd
hOllsing indll~.;[ry "tands ready 10 ~,ddress personal property lending issues identified by for rr-A in
tire proposed rule in a :'iubstanl'ive and productive IllClnner th<lt results in economically v,abk
pro'grRITlS that also serve 1"esc woefully urllkrsel"vcc! market.··;.

'Ji'!H~ prOlPolHbl by IFltU"A rr-aH~ ~(~ f~<!Ir'¥\~ the fHmi~ie!l Wk10 {~J!1ljo~ ~hc b(~I1eil1~~ ~HN~ i,he! ~~hUih.f til

live h~ malmfad,l!#"t!~f r'lomcs and numer.f~~CiYR,.edhome com~~r(l:i'IIR~ies"h8 ~~ m,\Hmj~ctiiU"c<f

bonn(,owllB~r.Uuq~c 1J,t'JHl.~"A ~o <.mumrll its proposc<!l nDlr,: t.o ~ds(JI cOilsidci' manufaClnrtld '1o.u,e
perllonallJ}J'op~rty loans as pani, olf Iftfle (~SJli:1l cluty to sei've.

Thank you h.,.. your considcl'atioll of these comments,

Sillccn.:ly,

!/!1dIJJ j{er/}~fldez

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~122
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (il:lICrnt Counsel
f'-cdent! l-JolJ~illp, Financ<,: l\.ge'It:y
1700 (; Street, N. W. FOllfth rJoor
Wa5hingtOIl, DC 20552
EMAIl.:~eg(Q.!l1ll1cllt~W?hfa.g()v~

Stll~lec:t tiJlc: RrN 251,>0-1\ A:n

Re: Duty to Serve: lVIallutil<.'tured li()I.I~;irJl~ Illdustry RIN 2590-AA27

I)car Mr. POllard:

I am one oflhl' n.lIl!r,hlv '(J.g mi!lion ntollle who own t1!1r1livp in.'1 111:llwf:wlllrtY\ h(,tn~· 111r11"("~irk

in H mcll111f~crllred home lalld··lease comJllunil)'. Plea~;c.: c.:ollsi(ler this letter as a r~:1pom;t: 10 11K'
[':nterpl'ise Duly 10 Serve Umkrserved IVlarkels Noli,.:!;! of Propos~d Kille lVIakillg and Reqlll.':-;t I'm
C'omlTI(,:n1s (RIN 25<.)0-/\1\27) released June "I, 2010 hy the follFA.

III its proposed ruk, r.Hr'A indicates lhal il will not considel' supp0l1ing Illclllufacll.lred home
pt:rsol1al property loam;. I am adversely affec.:(cd hy lhie; proposal. Manufactured how; ill.!!. is a key
seg.men t of I hI; houe;j n?, market. Wi lhout manufactured housing,mi II ions or fam i1ies would no!
evcn have access to lh~ 1\ rJlCriCall goal -<Ind <.Ir~:alTl - or OWIl iug ;~ sillgle-family home. FHrA's
initial deci~i(lll 1"0 exclude personal property lending con:oideralions from the GSEs' dUly to s~:r\'t:

dt:llie.~ millions of AllIericans the oppor{\Illit.y for homcownel'ship.

Access to Hpersonal properly l(){olll is already very difficult [0 obtain, so pMticipation by the GSE.s
in [his IlIlirket is crilienl not nnly to ensure 0ppol1unitic,> tOl' homeowncl'fihill, but also 10 provide
financing for huyers when cxi::;[inr, homeowners need to selllht:ir homes, M::srkct values for res11lc
IIla1lutactured hOmI;:1.; lUt: severely deprc.:sscd today because ofthe lack of available iimlllcill/?.... and
rmmy families like mine ."liVC been hurl as 11 result. rn rna"y cases, families that needed 10 move
for family, hCllltll, job, or et~()n(Jmi<.; rcasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
lo [he h'lc:.k of available financing. I[)lcnlyn.llg us fioallldng O"'Pf.tn'~lmaiIt!N ii'l t"ufair and calm
scvei'CIy l'cdm:.~ the valine of my llwme, Wt call dcsfl'oy equity nDanlY have WOI'ke(t ~o hall"d irQ

buihl.

As a taxpayer, THppreciate. [h~~ <:CH1eC-I'nS raised by 1-'HFA 10 ensure the USEs n.:maiu economically
vi:~bl,: institLItions and Ilml" adequate consumer protection..... arc in pl<lCC, Rut FHrA and Ih~ GSE~

also have <iP obligation to !;I;':l'VC manufactured housing and the 1O.H million AmcricallFl that
curl·ently reside in InlH1ufactl1red home Iand··lease comnlllllitief.. i believe the manufaclured
h()ll~illg illdustry stand:; rt.:::uly to address pt~rsof1al properl.Y lellding issll(:~; idcntified by FHF/\ in
the proposed ruk ill a substanli\'(: i1nd [.ll"Oductive manner that results in ecoJ1oinit:ull:-' \'i~lblc

progn1m:; 111M also serve lh~~~;<.: woefully undtlrserved markelS. .

The pnJi>0,'.:oIJ by FHJtI'A r:~1il$ \t(~ IlervC the fRmjl~es who ~kljoy Hte bel1id~Q!:J H~.·l~ i:[,,(:! aoLth::r £H

Hvc iii marmfi~ldlH·il:!I.i!lHlmcs ~jfD(O m.n~mIf3ct~~i·etil 'nome cnmm"m~tfiel·;, h~ ~~ m~li1mJiF!oCtElre(f.

hom~()wllnep.'., nug'gc .frt'JHl.I~·A to ~llmcDld its proposed trulle to .oMslJ> i\.~o!nsEdeD' m<HD~pbctu»·ecl home
ftletfolOlHI!8 jll'operiy moans as lP~lIl'~ of (he (;S1Ji:~ duty to tlCB'Ve,

Tlumk you fot your consideration ofthese c.ommen1.s.

Sincerely,

'.f(u-flt Bcrt 7-1C-e

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311 ] ~123
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Mr. /\Jrn:d M. Pollard, Geneml Counsel
Federal llousing Finance Agency
1700Ci Sl.I·cet, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
r.M A11 .: RegComll1~:l1ls({f)lhfa.!!,OY.e

Stll~i(~el UIIC: RTN 2590-1\/\")7

RI.:: .O\I(Y 10 S('I'VC M,1111111Ic.:lnl"l)d f·low;illg Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear fvlr. Pollard'

I HilI (IIH.' Of the !"ClI.Ighly ,O.g ll1illion I)~opl<: Wh(l OWII nlld liy,' ill n ''':'lllrlfill~T111''''r! IWllw ~Illrll"(":id..'

in n I\Hlnurncturcd hOIlIl~ Ia.nd-Iea:..it: COHlIllllrtity. Plea~c cOIl.';iclcr· thi.c; letter ClS " r~:>polI~;c !<) 1.llc
F.nt.erpri~;c Duty to S<:rvt: {Jnderserved IVlarl,c\.s Notice or Proposcd kulc iviaking and Rl:qllesl I'lll

Comments (IUN 2S<){)-AA27) n:lc:ascd .June 7, 2010 by the FIIFA,

III its proposed rule, ~':I-lT1\ il1dil;oltes that it will not consider supportillg manufactured hom<:
personal properly loans. I am (l(.ivcr~(:I;y flftccted by this proposal. Manufac.tured hOIlSillp. is a key
segment ofth~ housillg market. Withoullllllllural;l.un::d hOllsing, lIIillinns ortamilies wuuld nOI.
even have :iCC~f,S to the I\m~Tican goal -and dream of owning a single-family !JOlne. rr IFA'5

initial decisioll 10 exclude personal properly lellding eOllfiidcl'atinllfi ti'olll the GSEs' dUly 10 st:rve
dl:ni<:~ millions ofAmerit:,ms the oppnrwnity for homeownership.

Access to H personal pl'Operty loan is Hlrelldy vcry difficult to obr.ain, fiO participation by the CiSEs
ill thi$ l\"tl1rket is critical nol ollly to ensure opportunities for hOllleownership, but nlso to provide
financing for buyers when existing hOllleowners need to sell their homes. Market valm:s lor resale
rnanutactured homes lire severely depressed today b<~callse of the lack of available financing, and
many familic~ like mine have been hurl as 1:1. result. In many cases, tamilies that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have heen IIMhic 10 sdl t.heir hCHIlCS at any price dt.e
to the lad of available finam:illg. 1f)ellyin~ us financin~ oppoa'lI:tmfitics ns ullIlaia" .md calft
seveI'd.;, t'cduc~! p.hO;! vahlle of my home, [f (~'!P desd.R'oy e(l~.Rty IlmUlY Ilmve won-B<ed so hard @o
build.

As a taxpayer, I apprcciate the concerns r;tiscd hy FHFA I.(l cnSltn~ Ihl:! GS,Es refllain economically
viable insl.itutions and lhal lIdcql.l::lte consumer protections are in place. But FHFA and I.he CiSr.s
also have. ,HI obligation to serve mmmfiicl.lJl'cd hOllf:ing lind the 10.8 milliofl Americans that
current.ly reside in m,Hllftrictlll'ed home land-lease communilies, I believe the manlll1icl.l.lred
housing indll~;lry stands ready [0 nddn:ss pcrsonal pl'Orerty lending issl.lc.~; identified by FHF/\ ill
the propos('or.! rllfe in a substantive and productive manner I.hal rc::;ulls in f:cl.lnomically viable
progrilHls lh~t also serve rllesc: vvncfully underserved markets.

',nlle jpl·opos.d h.y lfi'IJrFA fanis w sen'~ i.h~ f:allnme:~ l'Vf~o Emjo:;, ~~l;e b~:n;~,:l~,:~ ."l.~H~ ~fili~ ahHh'y ~u

~ivG:! Udu j~l:lnuli'~t~~ul!'e~'i f,.(Hf~ef? 2ln~dJ u~D~umfl-1~~lfUn~d home ~:ummmiDtic§, As a m~mwl~'~:duli"(i!l(

!li(JIm.eOWIf)1~I-, H l1ll!l'gc !li'JHLJl'A «0 ;.Iilfl1leml it..., ~)Jr(PIJO~cc:ll rule to aho lI:OIIlll!l~G"err m::lUlllIll'!:tct'lBi'cd bcm(·
U>ci'solllal a>lro~)el-ly luauls rus pan·t ohhe (;Sl~;.!I duly ~o senre,

Thank yc.lll for your t:on~idc..ationofthese comments.
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Mr. 1\ Jfn.:d M. Pollard, (j(-:nent' Coull~ef
~-;cdt:rIlJ Huusing foinanct' i\.gtm<.:y
1700 () Street, N. W. F<.",,'I'h Flom
WHshinglon, DC 20552
EMAIL: RegCQ1}I1I1Cnl!5((.pI.hf~l.gov~

$l.Ibje<.:l I,.ille: RIN 2590-1\1'. n

Re: Duty to Serve )V/HlIllfHL'tllred llollsing Industry f<fN 'J.590, /\I\n

Oe~r lViI', Pollard:

1am ll!]I~' nflhc l'(,lIIii.h1y '(l,g P1illil)1'I people who own (lwl Ii,,/, it) :1 t11='lwf:\I,'t\lr"d 11I"lIe nn(l r~<:i(I ...

in :ll11HIlUUIClllred hOI11l' IIllld It::ase community. Pka:;tl r.;om:ider thi~ ktt~T (I',; 1I response 1,0 111('
Enterprise Duly 10 Serve lJl1der~(:rv(:d IVll'll'ketf. Notice of Pl'Oposed Rule Making ami RL:qul'st {()!'

Coml11<'~111~; (RfN 2590-l\l\f/) released June 7,7.010 by (he fo'HfA.

Inits pl'Ollosed rull':' L'HrA illd ;cates tlwt if will lIot cnf!sicIel' supporling manufactured horne
persona I property loan~;, t alII adversely atTeded by 1hi!S pr(lr(lS~J 1. MffJ1l1 ral:turc::d housing is ,i key
segment or Ii'll: 'loLlsing markel. -'Without manufactured housing, millions of fttl1lili<:~; would not
<.:Vl:n Inl\'e (lCce!,;5 to the !\rll(:ricAll ?,oal-and un:all'l- of owning a ~ingk-farnily horne, F1"1F/\ \
initial decisioll h) exclude personal propcl'ty lending considerations from the GSBs' duty ro serve
dcnic:'i millions or I\ntl:rica.lls the opporLunity for IU)JrlCl)wllcrship,

Access to a Ix:rsonal properly loan is alJ'cady very difficult to obtain, so participation by t.lte GSEs
in this market is critic(il,WI' only to ensure opporl.nllili<:s ror homcowncrship, bill also to provide
financing for buyers when l.:xiSling homeowners need to sell their homes. Market valllcs for resale
mallutactured homes an~ severely depressed today because ofthc lack ul' available tinancing, aud
II'If:lJly f'iHllilies like mine hHVL: heen 11lllt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, heCllfh,jnh, 01' economic reasons have been unahle to sell their homes at any price due
(,0 Ihl: hH:k of available finan(:ill/i" J[JleDlYDn~ us fhumcilllg o~pon·tlmities is ul!faia' ~0I1d can
sevel'ely B·cthl4.:t! ~,"e value 011' my illome. H cau dcstmj' ~qllid)' m~ITIIY ha"e worn,cd so luudl to
build.

I\.~ a laxpaycr, I appreci~lk, Ill(: COncerns raised by FHFA to enslII'e the USEs remClin C(:oIlOJrlicnlly
viable institutions and 11lat adequate consumer prulccliomi ,ire in pl<1<.:e. But FHFA :wd the U~Es
also have '111 olJlipptioll to serve rrll:l.lJl.lfactured housing and the IO.R m ill ion Americans lhtil

curn:mtly reside in rrIC11111'taCtl.lfed home Itmd-k:1sc cOl'lllm11liti<'1:i, 1 believe [hI;: ITliwl,lfactured
hOIl~jllg industry stands rc.;ady to address personal propl~11y lending issues identi fit:d by ntrA in
the propost"d rule ill a subslantive and productive manner that res,,11S ill (;collOlllically viablf'
pror,rarns fhAt also serve Ihf':~,;(:: woefully underservHd markets.

'J['[fF.e 1~lI'"o~'Os:an hj' Jll~li::!L1!I'A ~·.~ilil.'; ~() ~ervc tbe fnm~Hlie.s W~10 ell~]oy lillC r)cb~cfiHiS iilllf.l di'~ ~~lJD~;~.r til

Bve iu malmf~u:~'P~·t!(O fwmcs ;;.md m:'lm"Ii:JICHP.i·II!~ illOk~jjt ~llm~;rJImllG~ies. As :'a lf~io.~H'iiii2!ctm'(~(t

homeown~r? ITlH'~C jl<'JHlWA [0 amend its proposed nalc to also cOlasadew nmmufachnr~d iwme
D)Crsom~1 propeo'iy Boans as D>~JII'~, nlf the 4.~SF.s duty to ~e.--v~.

Than" .you tor your consideration of these comments,

Sincerely,

f~
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Mr. AICn:d IVI. Pollard, Uen~ml CllulI~el

Federal Ilollsing Fill,tIIce Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourlh Floor
Washington, DC 20.'>52
EMAil.: RegCOm!l}(;!IlISillHhl[q~pve

Sl.Ibjeel I.. inc: RfN 2590-1\1'. r}.7

R.c: Duly 1'0 Serve M.lnurm:[lIrcd I lousing Industry RIN 2590-/\1\17

Dear Ivlr. Polbrd:

J lIIlI 1,111(' oftbe roughly I(U~ million n~·t)p'l: who own :llld livt· i!l :1 1I1;,,,"!fllo.'tllf~r! h(\I\l<" :111C I J"("~i(k

in a manufactured !r(lllle 1~l1d-l<.:~"sc CO11'111 1l.1Il ity. Please consider this le·Her as a r~:;pon~~c to the
I':nterpr;se Duty to Scrve I Jnclerservt:!c.1 Markets Notice of Pl'Opm;ecl Rule IVlaking and R~:.qlle.';l rOI

Comments (RIN 2590-AA).7) n:h:l~sed June 7.2010 by the FHFA.

In iL~ propnseclrule. !-H~'I\ illcljt:ates that it will not consider supporling InlillllfJictlll'ed home
personal properly ")I1I1S. I am adversely .1 (('ceted by tIlif'i proposal. Manufactured hOllsing is :3 key
seglllelll of the hUlisi ng Illarkct. Without I11lHHJ fac1:urcd how~ jug, 111 i II iOIl~ 0r fi:lJl1iJies would no!
even l1avt: ,1ecess to the I\IlH:'ri(~an gOAl-and dream· of owning a single-family IWllle. rrrrA's
initial decisiol110 exclude personal property lending considemtions from the GSEs' dUly 10 serve
dt:nies millinns of American::; the nppnltunity for homeownership.

Acees~~ to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain. so part.ieipf1tion by the GSEs
in this markel. i$ critical not only tu t.:IlS11l'e opportunities for homeownel'ship, but also lo provide
financing for buyer.,; when existing homeowners need to sell tlleir !Iollles. Market values tor re!Salt:
manufat:lllred homes are scvt.:rcly depressed today bt~callseof the lack of available financing, lind
many families like.: Jnine have been hurl as a re.~ult. Tn many cases, families that needed to move
tt)!' hunily, health,j(,lb. or ecollomic reasons have been unable to ~cll their home!) at any price due
to lhe lack of available financing. J!.)ell1lying us timmcin~ OI)Portuuities is imfair and! {:,8J!l

~tverdy i'"educc the vahue of my home. [t can desir-oy C(luity maDlY have worJktd ::;0 h;:lrd ~o

build.

As a taxpayer, 1 apprct:ial:e the concerns nlist:t! hy foHF (\ to t:ll~llre the GSEs r~maitl economically
viable inslitutions and that ac.lt:qual.~ consumer protections are in place. nut rHP'A and the GSEs
also have an obliu~ltiol1 to !':erv~ manufacillred housing and the' 0.8 millicyn !\rnc,'ical1s that
currently rt:si(\e in manufaelun:c.! hUll II: land-lease communities. I helieve the manufactured
housing industry siands ready to address personal property lend ing issues identi (jet! by fo'Hf'A in
'he proposed rule jn (l slIb!.;I.rtllti ve ~1nd pl'oductivp. manner that results in economicnlly viablf'
progrml1s lhlll ~t1sn serve these wLl~:rlllly I.lnderserved market!>.

Tlit,e ~H'oi)Osal by lH-lIJi:i'r-\ f~~ils to st~n'•.~ O)t! bmil;I:~~ w~~o tlli'.•¢O/ t)iH.~ ix~liiei1Hs tuui d~~ ;'lbil;~.1 ~u

);V~ Ol!il munufactnr~d l10!1i!\~S ~H'!(~ m21Bmf~c1!urcd bom,:;: conmlllaBi!~ie~;. f.l~ .8 ~dD~~imli":?!cltiiD'(~(:

homeowner, J1 m'g~ Jl?HU'A to f:Lmend .ilS V"oi,osecfi Irule •.0 a~:;o cOllisadcr m81nuf~!cilnred OQfIl€
per!ml!1l~~~ pll'0a)CI'ty 100ms ~.'i KP[tJi"il of the IGSill:s duty to scr'vc~

Thank yOll for yOllr consideralion or Iliese c.;O/flments.

Sillcel·cly.

j?JM'<. BIlL. f(e..

07/22/2010 THU 13=43 (JOB NO. 5311] ~126
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Mr. Alfi-ed M. Pollard, General Coun~el
FederRI Housing finance Agcllcy
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
8MAIL: R~gCummen I!>i,;).nlfa.gove
Sll~iect Line; JUN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Mmlllt~lCtlll'ed HOU!iing !nduSfrx RIN ?590-AA27

Dear Mr. PolIClrd:

PAGE127

11l!11 OIl!' ortllf~ I'o!lg,hly r{l.g 'l!illion neop!e \\'ho own ~1I(lliv(' ill 1 !l1~lfll.,fH('tlll'~" hp!ne rwd fp.<:id,
in a Illanufactured home 1~lIld-leaf:;e community. Please consider this letter' :IS a response to the
Ente.rprise Duty to St~rYe t Jndcrserved Markets Notice l)f Proposed Rule Making and Rl;qll~st fur
Conill1ents (RlN 2590·;1. 1\7.7) l'ele~:lsed JUlie 7.2010 by the FHFA.

In its proposed rule. ~-'I rFA indicates that it will not consider supporting 11l1l1lUfactured home
personal property loans. I Elm adver~ely affected by thi~ proposal, Marlllfactuf'ed hOllsing is a key
segme1lt of the hOllsing market. Without manufactured hOllsing. millions of families would not
even have access to t.h(? American goal·· and dream - of owning., single-family home. FHFA"s
initial dc(:isiun to c~clllde pt~rsonal properly lending considerations from the G:)Es' dUly to serve'
denies millions of Amcricans the 0p/-,otlunity fo,' homeownership,

Access to 1I personal pl'Operty loan is ahudy very difficult to obtain, so palticipatiun by the GSEs
ill this market is cl"itical not unly to ensure opportunities for horneownel'Ship, but also to pruvide
financing fol' huyers when existing homeowners need to Roll their homes, Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many f~milies like mine hav.e been hurt as a result. In mllny cases, families that needed to move
fol' fami Iy, health, job. or economic reasons have beet) unable to sell their homes at any price due
lo the lack of available timwcing. Oenying .." financing Oppoll"tllDitic", is 9nfah- and can
severely lI'~duce tAte value of my bome. !t C~J! destroy equity many bave worked so hart! to
build.

As a ta}:payer, J t-tppreciate !he COrlCf!.l11S I'aised by PHFA to enSlIm the GSEs remain ecollomically
viable institutions and t.hat' adecl"ate consumer prOlections are in plael~, But PHFA and the GShs
also have)tll obligation to c;Crvp. ll1allllfactUl'ed hOllsing and the 10.8 million Amel'ic(lns that
currently reside in mal1uf~<.~tured home land-lease cOl11llltlnitier,. 1belilwe the manlJfaciured
housing industry ~talld5 read)' to addrc;ss personal pl'Operty lending issues identified by fHFA in
the pruposed rur~ in f.1 :illostalltivE; and proollctivl! manner that resullS in eCI.lllomicollv viabll'.'
programs that also serve thes~ woeflllly llnderserved mal'l<cts.

The .)roIlO!~~d by FIIfFA faii.~ it.<} scrylI! k:he families wtw enjoy th~ bek.~~fili::l dllt~ the ;..,bm~y tu
Hve in iOuumiar.ih~!·~!d! uOltdies ~mi rnmmfacl.urcd home .commUIiDties, As ~ mmnu2tci.t.n'ed
homeowUlef', I urge JFm"'A to mne,.d its proposed r ..dc (0 :,a!so consideR' unal..,fl~ctufed hmflf.>
pCi'!ilQmd pro!,e~'iy Imm~ ns p8~i of tlw GSEs duty to 9~rve,

Thank yOll fol' you,. wnsidcrt1tion of these eomment'i,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Ueneral Counsel
h:dcml H()1Jsin~ finance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. FOU11h Floor'
Wa5hillgtoll, DC 20552
EMAIL lo\t:g('tlllIlIlCIl!~(£~lthta.goye

Subject Line: RIN 2590··AA2'/

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured (lousing Industl)' RfN 2590.AA27

Dt:ar Mr. PolI:mi:

I :1111 ('Ill:' or'l,c rotlg.hly IO.g million p~opl~ who own <Inc! live in " lmlllllfaetlll"cc! home ~Illd I"e'-:idl:'
in a manufactured IHlIlIt' lancl-Iem;e community. Plea!>e cnn$idcr (hi!) l~:lll::r ,1'; a response In the
Enterprise Duty to Servt: Um!t:r!)t;rvt:d Market.s Nonce of Proposed Rule Making ami Request lur
Comments (RIN 2590-1\1\27) relcac;ed June 7,2010 hy theFHFA.

In its propost;d rule:, fo'HFA indicates that it will not consider supporting HHwulaetured home
personal properly IUim~.;. I fUll adversely aftected by thif; proposal. Manufactured huwsinf'. is a key
segment of the housing m(1rk(~t. Witho1.l1 manurHct.un:d huusing, millions oftamilies would nul
ev(!.n have iiCCG$$ to the American goal-and dream - of owning a .o:;inglc-family !IOll1e. PHrA's
initial decision to exclude personal property lcnding considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies milliun.s of Amel'ieans the oppOltunity for homcowncrship,

Access to a persunal property loan is a.II'cady VCI'Y diflicult to ubtain, so participation by the USb
in this markcT is critical not only to ensure opportunities for hOlllcown<:rship, but also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homenwnel'S need tn sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufacLured homes are severely depressed tuday because of the lack of availahle financing, and
m;:tny families likc mine have been hurt as a result. In many casos, families that needed lu mOve
tor family, health, job, or el:onOrTIil; reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack uf available financing. Del!yill~us finallcillg OI'I)Oft"tunities is unfair nnd can
:'leverely reduce the vahu.~ of my home. It. cnn destl"Oy equity Jnany have worlked so hare] to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1 <ipprceiatc the cnnccl'lls raiged by fHFA to ensure the USEs remain economically
viablt: inslitutions and that adequate consumer protections al'e in p!<tce. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation to NCrw manl.lrac.tured housing and ('he 10.8 million Americans that
cluTen!.l)' reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. l bdi~ve the manuflH:I.ured
hOLlsing industry ~1.ands ready to address personal property lending issues identitied by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a ~ubst.alltive and productive manner that results ill economically viablc
prugrHms lhfll al!>o serve these woefully underserved markets.

'fhe pll"opO"ml hy FHJI7A faHs to scrve the i'amiRics who enjoy tne bencfits and the ability ~o

Hvc in manmfflct.uK"ed ft'Hltlllbes ~lllcn manufactured home ,:ommunities. As a m3ulJIll'act!u'ed
homeowner, n urge IIlU.lFA to amend its proposed rule to aJso consider manufactured hOIIII'.'

personal pll'operly Joans as llart of tile GSEs duty to :!len-c.

Thank you for your cOJl~ideratil)1Iof these commenL".
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, GClll,;ral COUIlSel

Fcderall-JOl.lsillg rinance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
r.MAIL: R(;g('Ollllnent!\.\£f~'fhfa. ..goy.e
Subjec~ Line; RIN 2590·AA27

RI,;; Duly 10 Sc:rve Manufactured Ilousing Industry RTN 2590-AA27

DCM Mr. Pollard:

I nll1 011e:' ol'rhc I'Clughly HU~ million people who oWlll1lld live' ill fl ll1<lllufaCHlt'ed hrllne 'Illd I'e~idf.'

in a manufactured hOll1e lalld··!I::l:lse commuility. Plea!>e cOlIsid(~r lhis leiter as a n~spOllst: !o rile
Enteqwise Duty to Servt: Underscrvc,:d Ml~rkets Notice or Proposed Rule Making and Request ror
Commenls (RJN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the rlfrA.

In ib proppsed rule, f-lIFA indicates that it will not consider supporting HHw\.d:tl:l.urcd home
personal property 1t1'1II!). J ~1I1 adversely affected by this prol'OSfll. MHnufactured hOllsing is 1:1 key
segment ofthe hOllsing nl<trkel. Without manunfchm.:t1 housing, millions oftamilies would not
cvcn hl1Vc aCCC~5 to lhe American goal-and dream ofowninA a !'lillgJc-fltmily home. r-HrA's
initial decision 10 ~:xc;ltldc.: pcrsoll[il properly lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies milliolls of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal proptaty loan is ~tlrcady vc;ry difficlIlllo obtain, so participation hy the C;SE!>
ill 1his lTI11rkct is critical not on I)' to ensure oPP0l1unities few hOlllcownership, but also to provi<.le
financing for buyers when existing homCt)WnCffi necd to selliheir homes. Market values for resale
manUf,ic{urcd homes are severely depressed today because of thc lack of available financing, and
m,my families likl.: mille have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health, job, or t:cc.ml)rnil.: n.:aSl)rlS have bl;c.:n tmable to sell their homes at any price due
1(> the lack or available tinancing. Denying us finaucit'R ol'lH)f'tunities is unfair~and can
!lcverely reduce the value of Illy home. !t can destt·oy equity many have worl<ed so hurd '0
build.

As a taxpayer, J apprtlCi~tt,l; lh(,: CUfll;crn:s wised by FHFA 10 ensure the GSEs remain economically
viablt: instilul.ioll$ and that adequate consumer protections fire in place. But fllFA and the USb
also have an obligalion 1.0 serve rnanul'ac1.urcd housing and the 10.8 million Americans that'
l.:urrently reside in manutactured home land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
hOllsing industry slands ready 1.0 addn::.')$ personal p~operty lendjll~ issues idenlified by FHFA ill
fhe proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that resulls in economically viable
programs thill ,.1::;0 Serve these woefully underserved marke1.s,

The Ilroposal by ~~m'A fails '.0 sent! the fMmilies who enjoy the beWllei'its and the Hbility to
iiv<l ill mtmufac.tul"crl! uomcs ~md mmmfactllrcd bome ('.ommunities. As a manufachll"cd
homeowm~r, I ulI"ge FHFA to amend its proJlO!led rille to nlso consider marmfachued home
personal PI"OPCliy ~oans as p~n·t of the GSlI!:s duty to serve.

Thank yOll for your consideration of these comments.

Sinccl'cIy,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~129
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
rederal Housing rinance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W, fourth floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~gConlllHmls({iJ.lhfll.!rOVl;!

Sul~;ecr Line: RIN 2590-1\1\17

Kl:: Duty to St:rvl.: M,wuli..H.:Turct! Hou~ing .Indwstry RIN 25~O-At\27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I mn one orlh!: rOIl:;.hly I(I.R ,nillion people who OWn :111c! live in a 1l11illflfaclmt't! hO!1le f1nc1t'cC;idc
ill (-) 1IIaIlul:'1ctured home 1a11(1-J~m;e community. Please cCln~idet' thj~ letter fl~ fl re~pnn~e to the
Enterprise Duty to S(,:rvc lJlldCl'SCI'vcd M.arkets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Rl.:qllcst ti)r
Commellts (IUN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the f'IIFA.

In its proposed rule, FHF.A indic.:atc::s IhM il will riot cOllsider supporting manufactured home·
personal propelty loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactul'cd hotl~ing is a key
segment of lhe housing 11Il'lrket. Wilh0111 malluf:'lctlu'cd housing, millions of families would not
C:YCII have access to the American gnal-and drealll- of owning a sil1glc~faITlily horne. rl-If7A's
inilial d\;:l;isioll to cxclud(· personal property Icnding considet3lions frum the GSEs' dUly 10 serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunily for homeownership.

ACl:CSS 10 a 1)(,~rsonl'll propcrty loan is a1t'cady vC''Y difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this mal'ket is critical not only to ensure opportunities for homeowllcr::;hip, but alsl) to provide
finallcing Ii)!" buycrs when existing homeownel's need to ficlI their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available linancing, and
lllany flHllilies like mine have been 11l1lt as a result. In many cases, f<1milies that needed to move
for family, hl;!alLh, job, or economic l-casons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the bek of available tinancing. Denying us finaocinr, Ol.p(u'luniti(.~sis unfair and can
sevel'cly reduce ¢he value of my home. Il Can desh'oy etluity many have wod"ed 80 hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1appr~ci<ltc thl;! Cllne~ms raised by FHFA to ensme the GSEs rcmain economically
viahle inslitlJtinn~and that adequate consumer pl'Otectioll~ arc,: ill place. But FlIFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation 1.0 serve JrHmull'lctured housing and the 10.8 million Amcl'icans that
cum:ntly reside in manufactured home land-lease communities. 1believe the manufactured
huusing indus1r)' stands ready to address personal pl'Opct1.y lending issues identitied by rr IFA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that I'CSUI1~ in e{~onomicallyVi,iblt:
programs tl1M also serve these wocthlly uncicrscrvcd markets.

The proposal by FHFA flllilt:! ..0 i'len'~ the f~mnlie8 who enjoy the heuaefut':l ami lh~ abilhy to
live icl maltufactuB'cdl Domes nod mnamfncturcd Blome com m rumi ties. As a maoufactl!li'ed
homeowner, XUl("ge JFlffFA to alllend! it'.! proposed rule to also consider manufacCurtld home
personal property nOuml 11.':1 paWl of Ul1: GSll£s duaty to serve,

Thauk you for your consideration of these comments.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Coull!\cl
h:df:!ral Housing Fin~lIce Agellcy
1700 G Su'eet, N. W. Fourlh floor
Washillgtoll, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~gCollll11l:!llls(i:"i)tllnl.gn..l::

Subject tine: RrN 2590-AA27

Re: DLlty to Serve Mi.lnufa<.:tur~:dHousing Induslry rUN 2590-i\A27

DfjClr MI'. Pollard:

PAGE131

I am one of the rOllllJdv 'n.R tnillion people who own nfld live ill n 11l:-ll'lllraell.ln··d 1l<1Il1C Anfll'cc::idc
ill 1'1 llHtIlufil<::llllt:d home land-lease community. Please consider this letter ~S a response lo the
Enterprise Duty Lo Serve lJnderserved Markets Notice of PJ"OpoFicd Rule Makillg and Request fCIl'
(\lInmenl~ (RIN 2590-AA27) released Jun~ 7, 2010 by the FllfA.

In its pl'Oposed rule. FHFi\ il1dka(t:~ Ihal il willllot consider supporting manufactured hornc
pt:rsonal properly loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manutactured hOllsing is a I<ey
segment of lhe hOU!:iing market.. Without manufactured housing, milliuns of famjlit·:~ would not
even IHive access to the American goal-and dream of owning a single-family home. 1"1 IFA 's
initial decision to excllldt: personal property lending cOllsideralions from the GSEs' dUly 10 serve
dcni<;:!) millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Access to a personal property loan is already vcry difficult 10 obtain, so participation by the GSEs
ill this market is critical not only to ensure opportunities fOl' homeowilcrship, bUllllso to pl'Ovide
financing for buyc:r::; when existing lJ(lIrlCOwncrs need 1,0 sclllheir homes. Market values for re~ale

lmmufaclllred II(lInes are severely depressed today because of the lack ofavaihible financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. 111 many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any price due
10 lhe lack of available tinancin~. Denying us financing Ol'l)or-hmit.ies is unfail' nnd c~m,

severely reduce the value of my home, It can destroy equity many Imvc worked sO hard to
build,

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure thc GSEs remain eeonom ically
viable institutions and Ihi'll ltdc!lufl!.e consumer prolcclions are in plac.e. But PHPA and the GSEs
also havt: a,1I Obligation to serve manufactured housing and thc 10,8 million Americans lhat
currently reside in manufactured homc land-lease communities. I believe the manufactured
housing industly stands ready 10 address personal property lending issues idcnlilicd by fHfA in
Ihtl proposed rule in a substantive and pl'oductive manner thai rl:!sults in economically viabl~

programs that also serve these wocfhlly unc/crscrved markets.

'fille lPl"oposul by nwA fails to ~elrVe the famalies who elll1joy the b4.~llcf1ts anu the HbHitJ W

Hvc in mSlwfladured homes and mauufactured home ~ommuilities,As a I'muDLI&'lchu'cd
homeowner, I ur~c JII'ID'A to nmend its proposed rule to also consider rn8lmfectm'ed home
personal properlY loans as part oftbe GSEs duty to 8elrVe.

Thank you for YOllr considcrf11ion oflh<.:se comments.

Sincel'ely,

-~~~~
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Mr. I\lfred M. PolI'ird, Gelleral Counsel
Federal [Iollsing Finance Agcn~:y

1700 G Streel, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 2U552-
EMAH.; Rc.£['o.!llmellts(dH)ltE.!~gQY~

Sllb.i~ct Line; RIN 2590-AA27

Rc: DUly 1'0 SCI've Manuf~l<.:tllred HOllsing Industry KIN 2590-AA27

[k:ir Mr. Pollard:

PAGE132

I HilI ntH' 01' the roug.hly I(U: ",illion pt:oplt: wlllJ own alld livt' in fI m:llHlf:9ctlll'ea home nllr.l "e~ide

III <.l manufactured horlle I;{nd-Iease community. Please consider lhis leller (IS " respouse In the
En(t:rprisc Dilly 10 Sel've lJnderserved Markets NOlice of Proposed Rule Making and Requesl for
Comments ({UN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7, 2010 hy the FHFA.

In its proposed rule, f.HFA judicares that it will not considet' ~upporlillg rnc'/lufaClurcd home
personal property loans, I a11"1 adversely aflccted hy lllis proposal. Manufactured housing i.':i a key
::;~:gmcnl or Ihe hOll~illg market. Without manufactured hou!;ing, millions of' l~trnilics would not
even have access to lhe I\m~rican gc.ml ·and dre3lrl- of owning a single-family home. FHYt\'!';
initial decision tD exclude persona/properly lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of I\lllcricall.'~1.lte opportunity for homcowllership.

A<.:cess to a persoll::!1 property loan i!; already very difficult to obt'iin. so participation by the GSr.s
in thi!; market is critic.al not only (0 cnsurc opportunities for homeowner!;hip, hut al!;o to provide
financing tOl' huyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Markel values for resale
manufactured homes .tre severely depressed today hecause of the lack of available financing, and
Irlany families like mine have been hurl as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, heallh,job, ()r ~:C(lnornic reasons have hecilunable to sell their homes at any pric~~ due
tll the lack or ,~Yailahle financing. Denying us finaDein~ ollportunities is lInfni.. and can
severely reduce the value of my honte, It can de.9troy etJuity many have worked so ha,'d to
build,

As a taxpayer, { appredl:tle thl,; c.:onccl'tls I'aised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs r'emain economically
viable inslilll1.iofis and that adequate consumer protections are in ph:lce. BUI FHI'A and the CiSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently H~sidc jJl manufactured home land-lease communities. I bdit.=ve the I1lcUlufaclun::d
hOllsing industry s«Hlds ready to address personal property knding issues identified by FHFA ill
the proposed rule in a substanlive and productive manner that results ill ceonumil,;Cllly viahle
programs that also serve these wncti.llly undel'served mttrkt;:ls,

The proposal by }I'H!i'A raNI~ lO ~en't! the familiel!! who enjoy tile benefits alul Ehe ability- to
live nn munuf.u:hH-ed homes and manufactured home conH~unJitics,As a marmf1'<ctured
homeowner, H urge j[t'H!t'A to nmend its p..opo~ed nile to also consider mamulfac!un~tlIhome
person~D pnll-arty ~oans as PSH"t ot'tliJe GSJEs duty to serve,

Thank you for your corlsideJ'atioll of these comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Gc.::neral Counsel
Fedel'al Housing finance Agency
1700 G Strt:lt:l, N. W. Four' h Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EM1\ lL: Rt:~!,C()1lI11Iellls((Mhli1. O,ove

Subject Line: f{IN 2590-1\1\2.7

Re: Duly 10 St.:rvc M31lufactlJl'cd Housing Jndustry RIN 2590-AA27

I nl11 olle of the n.llll!-hly In.R million people whollwn alld !iv/::" in unUlIlllhlCTlllwll,onle flnd I'c·c;idr:
in a I II::IIIUli'lctured homc;l land-lease community. Please cOllsider this Ic!.ter no:; n n:~poll~;t: 10 till;

FlItl:rprise I July to Serve I Jndel'sel'ved Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and Rc;KIUf;\sl lor
Comments (RIN 2590-AI\27) r~leased Junl:! 7, 2010 by the FIIFA.

In its proposed rule. 1-'11/-'/\ indkaLes thaL il will not consider suppolting ItH;ln\dr1eturcd home
persoflfil property loans. I am adversely atlected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
~cgmcnt oflhe housing market.. Withol.ll rnlillufaCl.urcd housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to the American goal -and dream - of owning ~i ~ingle-familyhome. FHFI\'~

inilial decision 10 l;:.'I.clud<..· pcrsollal property I<:nding considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homeownel'ship.

I\ccess to i.I personal property lor-tTl i::; already very difficult to obtain, so part.icipatioll by the GSEs
in this marl<ct. is critical not only to ensure opP0I1unitics for homeownership, hut also to pl'Ovide
financing for buyers when ex.isting humeowncrs nced to sell theil' homes. Market valucs luI' resak:
manulacl.urcd homes are severely depressed today because or the lack of available financing, and
many familil:!s like mine Illtvc bL:cn hurl as a rcsult. Tn many cases, families th~it n~edcd to mOVC

for family, health, job. or economic reasons have been unable to selll.hcir homes at allY price due
to thc lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfai.- and can
severely I'educe the value of my home. It call destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FII FA to Ctl~ure the USEs remain economically
viable institlltion~and that adclJuatc cOnsumer prolt".ctions are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have ,m obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
cun-ently re~ide in rn,Hlll rllcl II red horne land-Ica.c;c communities. I believc the manufactun.:d
housing industry stands ready to address personal propel1Y lending issues identified by filFA in
the proposed ruk in a substantive and productive Illanntlr that results in ecolHJIl1;ci1lly viabk'
progl'ams that also serve Ihese woefully underserved markets.

l'be ~)ropos.,~ by Fill!?A faH~ (0 serve the ramilie.':! who enjoy the benefil"! and ~he ~Jlbil;ly ~v

iiv{~ in ll1lulDufuchftJred homer, mbd maRwfactured home commumntielJ, As a nUllimf~ctlAl'ed

homeo'W{ler, nurge Fll.lLIFA to amend its proposed rule to ulso consider manufactured home
personal propel'ty nO~III$ as par1l: oftlle GSIs duty to llervc.

Thank you for your consideralion of these comments.

Sincerely.

<J~~
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Mr. Alti'ed M. Pollard, General Counsel
Federal Housing Finance I\gl::ncy
1700 G Street, N.W, FOl.llth Floor
Washingl.on, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~gCOlllllJClltS({l)tl.!.tg:go.ys:

Suhjcct 1.ine: RIN 2590-I\An

Re: Duty to Serve Mallufaclurccl I·lousing Industry RTN 2590·At\27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am one of Ihl: rtlllf!,ll1y IO.g million people who own <:lnd live.' ill tI IWlllllfi'lcrllred IH"'Ime :lnd rc~·:ide

ill a nHII111nl(:lIlrcd home 1~lI1d-lea~e community. Plca:;e consider this letter flS a response 10 rhe
Enrerprj~e Duty to S~:rvc lJndcl':.cl'ved Mat'kets Notice of Pmpnscd Rule Mf:lkillg and Requ~sl ror
CtunlTIl.:nls (fUN 2590-A/\?7) rc k:;~scd Jnne 7, 20 10 by the FHl-'i\. .

. In its pl'Oposed rule, FHFA ilid icatc!'i that it will not consider support-illg 1Jl/lllul'acl.llred home
persunal properTy loans. I am adversely alT~cted by this proposal. Manufactured hOll~ing is a key
~eglllent of the huusing market.. WithOUT manufactured housing, millions of (i~mjlic$ would not
evt:n have aCCCSS to the American goal -and dream of owning a single-family home. FH~/\ 's
initial decision to exclude rcrsonal pl'Operty lending conside,'ations froH1 t.he GSns' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity fur IIl1ln~own~rship,

Access to a personal property loan is alt'eady very difficulT 1.0 obtain, so participation by the GST::s
in this market is critical not unly to ensure opporlunities for homeownership, hut also to providt!
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homl;:s. Murkt:t v<llucs for resale
nUlnufa<.:tured hOllies are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing. and
many families like mine have heen hurt as a result. In many cases. farnilil;:s th.tt needed to move
fl.)!" r/lmily, health, job, or economic reasons hc1VC bl;:tm unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available fina.ncing. Dellyin~ us financing opportunities is ((nf"ia' and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It CUD destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build,

As a taxpay<::r, Jappreciate the concellls raised by }'l-!FA to enslll'c thc GSF.~ rClTlain economically
viable in,..titutions and thaI adequate consumer prot.ection.,;; are in place, But FHFA and Ihe GSF.s
also have cHI ohligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amcl'jcans that
cUI1'Cntly J'eside in manufactured home land~lcasccomrnunilies. 1 believe the manufactured
housing industl)' stands ready to addn.:ss pcrsumll property lending issues identified by FHF/\ in
the proposed rult) in a suhstantive and productive maImer that results in economicrilly viable
programs thfit also serve these woefully underserved markets.

'll'he proposal by lJi'HFA fails to SCI-VC the fumilies wbo eli,joy th~ b~ner.t~ mu' Hie ability io
live in rrlallufactun~d bomef1 and ~klallufact.. red home <:ommunitics. As a manufactured
bOmeOWD(~r~ ][ urge FHFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider DlHnufH(:luR'ed horne
personal property Roans a.'l part of the GSlEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of thcse comments.

Sincerely,

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 (JOB NO. 5311] ~1.34
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
redel'al Housing f-inance Agency
1700 G Stn.:et., N.W. rOlllth Flool'
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL f{co.(.oml.1!~!!!s(£!!fhfa.gove

SUb.iect Line: RIN 2590-1\1\'),-;

Rt:; Duty to Serve Manufactured '·Iousing Industry RrN 2590-AA27

lkar Mr. Pollard:

I am one of IhI': n.m,!',h Iy I (), H rni II ion people who own <lncl I ive in n IlHlIl1Ifi·lcTUrf.'C'l home llnd r{~~·:it.k

ill l~ 1IIi'J1I11J:'lCttll'ed hOl1lt~ land-kllS(: COITlIl111n;ty. Please cOllsider this I~:llcr as a r<:SpOIlSC to the
Enterprise Duly to Serve 11nde.rserved Markets NoliGe of Proposed Rule Making and Reqllt,\sllor
Comments (RIN 2590-AA7.7) rek:as~d June 7,20 10 by the FHFI\.

In its proposed rule, f'HF/\ illclicalc~ rha1 il will not considet' Snppt1rI.illg lJI~nutactul'ed home
persortlll property loans. I am adversely C1lTectcd by this proposal. Manufactured hOllsiny. is a key
segment oUlie hO(lSing 111a1'ket. Without manufactured hOllsing, millions offamilies would nol
cyellll(lve Access to the American goal and drc,lIf1 of owning a single-family home. FHfo;\'$
initial decision 10 t:xellld<: pCl'sollall'ropcl'ty lending eonl;idel'atiOIlS [rOIr) the GSEs' duty to serve
denies lnillion~ of Americans the opportunily for humeownership,

Access to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, SO pArticipation by the OSEs
in this market is critical not only Lo ensure opportunilies for homeownership, but also to pruvidt:
fimUlcing for bUYl.:rs when existing homeowners need to sell their hOllles. Market values tor resale
marmfilclurcd homes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
many families like mine have heen hurt as a result. In many cases, families t.ha\. needed to move
for family, health,job, or economic reasons have heen unable \.0 sell their homes at any price dlle
to the lack of available financing. J!)enyil1~ us tinancinR opportunitie.'$ is unfair and can
severely reduce the value ot'my home, it can destroy (,"(Iuity many have worked so hurd to
build,

A.s a taxpayer, I appret~iate Ihl:' conCl;:rns raised by foHFA to ensurt! tht! GScs remain econtHnieally
viable institutions and that Adequate consumer protections arc in plac~, But FHFi\. ,lnd the GSEs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured hOllsing and the 10.8 million Americans that
cun'ently reside in rmlllufactUl'cd home land-lease communities. [belieYe thl;: lTl.trIuraetul'cd
housillg industry stands ready to address pl.:rsonal pruperly lending issues identified by rHF/\ ill

the pwposed rull: in a substantive and prodU(~{ivem.mner that results in eeonomically viable
progmms that also servt:: these woefully I.Inderserved markets.

Tbe proposal by FnFA faDls to sCI"Ve th~ fumilies who enjoy the benefit'! amI the ability EO
iivc in manufHdux'e(D homes and manufactured home comBmJl1iltie~.As a munufactQ.lll'e<l
homeowner, I ur~c JI!"W'A to umend its prolJOsed rule to ulso considei' mS!lufacttJIl'cd hom"
pCl'sonal properly loans as part of tbc GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your eon:sidc.'atinn of these comments.

Sincerely.

LJef\d~

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO, 5311] ~135
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Mr. I\lrrl:d M. Pollard, General COlll1~cl

Federal Ilousing Hnancc Agency
I700 G Slrcet, N. W. fooUlih 171001'
W,lshington, DC 205.12
EMAlI.: RegCOJlllllenlSi({Hh[u.gQY~

S\l~jl;<,:l Line: RTN 2590-AA27

Re; Duly 10 Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dcar Mr. Pollard:

r <l1l1 ()IlC ofthe mughly 10.8 million people who t)WIl alld Jive ill" m:lI1l.1fae!urt>l,1 h("nt~ llncl I"cc;idc
in a manufactured hOl11c lalld·!cHf;C community. Please cOllsidcr Ihi~ Icltcr ,'IS a rcspoll~e to the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Ullder~;erVl;:dM:irkcts Notice orPr(Jp(J~ed i(ule Making and RtXlllcst t()1"

Comments (R1N 2590··I\A27) I'elea.~ed June 7, 2010 by the FlIf'A.

In ils propo:st.:d rule, f-'HFA indicates that it will nol consider supporting manufactured h01T1~

personal pl'Opelty loans, I am adversely l~fTected hy this proposal. M,inufaclured housing is a key
s<.:gmenl of" I.he housing market. Without manufaclured housing, millions of families would nol
even have at:eess to the I\.rllcrican gnal -and dream - of owning 3 ~inglc·f~TI'Iily home. FIIFA's
initiAl decision to exclude personal prop~:rly lending consith:rations from the GSEs' duty to scrvc
denies millions of I\mcricans the oppOI'tunity fOT homeownership.

Access to a persollal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so rUirticipalion by the OSEs
in thj~ market is critical not unly to CIlSlIl'C oppOltunities for homcownership, but also to provide
I1nandng for bllyer.~ when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes arl;l severely dcpl'essed today becaul\e ofthc lack of available fin<iTlcing, and
many Hlmilics like mine have been hurt as a restill. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, health,job. or cconornic reasons have heen unahle 10 selllheir homes at any price due
1.0 lhtl lack l.lf :lVailahle financing, Denying liS financing opportunities is unfair and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can de.qtroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I appr~ci:~l.c lIlt.: cnnccms raised by FI IFA to cn!'lurc the GSEs Tumain I,:collnrnically
viable inslitutions and that adequate consumer prutections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an obligation ttl serve mallui'actured housing and the 10,8 million Americans that
currently n:sidc in manufactured home land-lease communities. I believe t.he manufactured
housing industry slands rcady to addl'ess personal pl'Operty lending issues identified by FHFA ill
Ihe PTopo~cd rule in a substantive and productive manner Ihat results in economically viable
programs thoU also serve these woefi.llly underserved markets.

The IH-Ol)osal by ]lfH]B'A ril~l~ W se~ve the families who eujoy ihe beDei'i~s and the Hba~ly ~o

live in manufudurell homes and manufactured home communRtie8. As a manufacture<!
homeowner, I urge II!'W~'A to amend itfoi proIJO$ef! rule to also consider manufacturcd bornt'
pel"Sonal property loans as pag-t of the GSl!:s dUly to llen'c.

Thank you for your {:on~ideratiollofthese comments.

Sincerely_

07/22/2010 THU 13:43 [JOB NO. 5311] ~136
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Mr. Alfred M. Poll.lrd, General (;oumid
Federal llousing Finance Agcm.:y
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth 1-'1001'

Washington, DC 20552
EMAlL: R~g~:omIlWIl.lki!.(j)fh [n..,gQY.~

Subject Line: RfN 2590-AA27

,'.
Re: Dl1ty to Serve Manllfacturf;',d Housing Induslry tuN 2590-I\A27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

J :111'1011(' of the roug.hly 10.8 million people who own alld live in :l m:lI111raclurf'(/ hOllle alld rc"jlk'

ill a manufm.:lun:d !Jonle land-Iealie community. Please consider this letter ElS a response 10 fhl;!

Elltcqirisc Duty to Serv~ t!rH!l:rscrvcd Markets Notice of Propc)scd kill!:: Mril,ing alld Request ti,l
Comments (RJN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FIIFA.

III its proposed mlc, fo'l (FA indicates that it will nul consider suppOIiing manufactured hurne
personal properly knm~. I alii adversely affected hy this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segmcflt of the hOllsing market. Without manu("aetul'cd housing, millions of famjlic~ would not
even have al:eess to tile American goal-and dream -of owning a single-family home. FHFA's
iuiri(il decision to excllld~ p(.~rsonal properly knding cunsideratiuns frum the GSEs' dllty to sel've
denies )millions of Americans the oppOltunity for homeownership.

Al:l:e;:SS tu (l personal property loan is already very difficlIlllo ubtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this market is critical not only 10 cnSUl'C oppol1unities for horncownership, but also to pl'Ovidc
fin311cing fol' buyers when exisling humeowners need 10 selllheir homes. Market values fur r(;)~,tlc

manufactured hurnes are severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, and
11'l3ny families like mine havt: been hurl li.':l a result. Til many eas~s, families that ntledc:d 10 move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons havc bc~n unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available: financing, Denying uS financing oppol"tunities is unfair nod can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can de.'ltroy equity many have worked 80 hard to
build.

A~ a laxpayer, J [ippreciate the concel11S raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain economieally
viabltl institutions and that adequate (.:un~umerprotections are in place. But FHFA and the GSEs
also have an ohligation to serve manufactured housing Ilnd the 10.8 million Americans that
CUft'cntly I'eside in manufactured home land~lcac:;ecomrlHll1it.ies. I believe the manufncturcd
housing indusll")' stands ready to address personal property lending jlisues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in a $uhstantive and productive manner that results in economically viahle
progntms \hal also serve these wuefllily llndersl:lrved markets.

The p.·oposal by FTfWA fails to serve the famiHes who enjoy the htm~fil~ ~uui lile abHity to
five in manufactured home~ and manufactured home commuDuties. As n mnn"faduI'ed
homeowner, l urge FHlF'A to !lmcnd its proposed nile to also consider manufactured home
persomd IlropclTy loans liS part of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank yOll for youI' consideralion of these comment:;,
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (jc·:m:ral COllIISl::!
Fc:d(~ral Housi"g rinance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl,: ~egC(,H11111ellls((/Hl..ra.g~)lIc
SlIbjc:eI Lillc: RfN 25~O-I\I\?7

Rc:: Duly fel Serve Mamll"'cl('l\'ln.:d , lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

f)e;ir Mr. Pollmd:

I tiP, 1.1111.' oftht:> roughly 10.!:: "lillion ~)e()l'le who OWIl :Iw.11ivf' ill 'I m:lll"r:lt:lllr(:d h"",c rind n:"'icl,~

in a manufactured Ilollle l<lnd-Iea:;e C01l111,""jty. Plc::lse cOlisider llli~; lel.l.(' I· :~~ I~ le!':ponse 1.0 fbe
ElIt<:l"[lrisl: Duty to Servl.: Ulldersel'ved Markel:; Noli<.:t! or Propo:3ed Rule M:ikill!:', and Re.qut'.::;t II.ll·
Comments (fUN 25 C)()-AA27) n:kw;c:d JUIIC 7, 2UI0 by the rIlFA.

In itt; proposed rule, ~.·"HFI\ indic,llf:s that ir will not consider supporting mantiraGllll"(:d hOllle
personal properly 11)f1IlS. [ am adversely arrc~~:leli by litis prnpl)~;al. MalllltactUl'ed hous·ing is a k~:y

S~:glflt:l1t ofthe housing market. Without manufactured hou:;ing, millions of Ii.tmilies would /lOr

even have (l(:(:es~.; 1.0 tile Americtll1 goal and drcatll- ol'owilillg a sillglc::-f~.lInily home. FHrJ\ 's
initial decision 10 c:xdlldc:: personal properly lending consicknttions from th<: GSEs' duty to serve
dtmit:s milliolls of Americans the opporlUllity t()l' homeownel'i'ihip.

Acccs:: to a personal propcrty loan is already very difficuH to obtain, so partic:.~ipaliol1 by the C"iSEs
in this markt:l is critical not only 10 enslirC OppOltunitics fOl' hOlllcowncrship, but al!lo to provide
financing for buyer:> w!Jcrlcxisting homeowner:; Ile~d to sell their home:;, Markt:l vallles fClI' ref-ale
m,mufacturl:d 1Il1llles afe severely d(;lprcssl:cJ today hecause nfthc I,~ck (lr ava.ilable financing. and
Illany families lik~ mine.: have been hurt as a re:;lllt, In many cases, families that needed to move
Ii.H· ramily, health, job, or t:(:oflornic reasons have been unable to sell their homes al any pric;c due
to the lac.k or civ:iilable tinancing. lLllcnying us financilllU OP[lf.lll"f.lmHties i~ ulI1lrah- and! calli!
,':'~\'el-d:r n1i!ducc the value (»jf !Il~Y fiu)Ule. ~t can destroy equity mailY have 'won'ked su ~lalr(i! !<)

huiM.

As 11 taxpayer. I appreciatt: fhe cOncerns raised by FIJfoA to enslll'c the GSEs remain economic;ally
viahJe institll(i(Jn~;and that ade.quate consllrn~r pro1.cctinn~ an': in plcice. Rut FHFA and the OSbs
<'lisp !lav\,; an obligation 10 !,;c:rve 1I1anufactured hOllsing and the Io.~ million Americans lhM
currently n~sidc ill manllfacfun,d hume land, lease: COllllnllllitit':$. i believ(: l!1c Illalll.1taCtllred
Itollsing industry :;1l1l1d~., ready tn address personal property lending issues identi fied by PI·if.A ill
lhe proposc:d rule in a subslantive: ;Hll.1 productive manner' that results ill c:cl,llll)ltlicaJIy vinble
prngl'allls that also S(TVC tllese woefl.1I1y lllldt:lrservl:ld markels,

'fh~ B.l",o~)oStd by Jl!'j{Jl:C';.\ ::'~lIRf.r-: 1.() t~eJr'l"c the famiHics wbo enjoy t~~e rr·"~~H!.jfju:.."i !1m~ ~~N~ ai"ipg;iy iu
Hve iii nnaf!ufl·~I(::hJwet:Ohomes ~hmU 11lMm~);fl'4:'lu.~l~InO'~111¢ ~:tf~liP'I:;;!I!Uki~i{~!J.As :'l £1~mwlf~,citiwe:J

nmunenwucr. H urge J~'JHI~'A [u ;;mliend its [u'oposedl rule '1:0 also cOlIsRdc~'mamolfactui'ed bom""
P~q'svlI'RaP l,ml)cl1y QOHIllS U!:: K,;.tIrli olf1i:hc (~SF.s (fiuty to serve.

Tlllmk you for your consideration of these commen[:;,

Sincefely.

.;".'.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, GellC'ra I Counsel
Fcrlcri'll Hmlsing Finane/; f\.gGllcy
1700 G Sln:d. N.W. Fotllth Floor
Washington, DC :WSS2
EMl\.l L J~G!?Com!~le/l(s{(Mhnt,g!~v~

SulJjeet l,ine: RIN 'J.S90..AA27

Rt:: Duty 10 Sl:rve MZlIluthl'tmed Hou:;il'lg J"dUf;try RrN ';~S90 /\.t\}'/

f)l:ur Mr. I'otlnrd:

1 H!'l IJIlI:' or tlte I'CJlI~hI)' lOY 111 j" iOIl !Jeop1e who own ond liv/;' i ", ~l m:t 111.tf;.I.:t.urr.·~1 IH'PW '1I1d 1'1,'" j'!t'

in a 1l13I1\.d~K·tllr(:'d "Ollie li'lild-Jease communily, PJel'lSl: GOIl:;ir.kr lhb kllcr ;1<; :l respollst' to tile
~nlc:rprisc nllty to Servt: Undl:r~,;<.:rv~d [Vlarkels NOlic.e of Proposed Rule Making and R,:q!lt:.Sf Ii II

Comments (RIN 1.)c)O,·AA27) released Jum.: '/, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its propost:d rille, :-1 [FA illdh:ales Ihal il willilot cOIl!';icler :>lIpporting IIHHlllfa(;tuJ'ed h01111:'
personal properly IOHII:>. [ am adversely atrf:lcl~:11 l1y lhi~ propo~;al. M~Il11ra~:Llln:d hOl.lsing. is a ke.y
scgrm:111 of the housing IlH1rk<:1. Wilhou11llanutactured hOllsin~, millions oftillllilies would nol
even have at:<.:c~;~ 10 the American goal emd dream - of owning 11 singk·.farnily hnme. FIlFI\.'5
inilial dl:l:;siO/l to excludt: pl:r~;tlr\al property lending considerations from the (lSEs' dUly to ~<.:rvc

denies Illillion~;or AllIericans the opporlllllily for h<,lITlt::owlll:rship.

Acecs.c: ro n personal property Inan if; already very difficult to obtain, so participation by l1u.: CiS~s
in this markl:l is criticalllot OJily Lo f.~n:;lIrc OppOI'tlllliti(:s for homcowncrship. bul also to pl'Ovjde
f'iIl{lIlCillg for blly~:rs ""t!(:11 existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market valm::; lor r<:$:'lle
manufactured h<.lHlCfi are severely depre:>scd today hcelWSc of lhe lack or available l'illancing, and
lllany TtuniJies lil(l;: millc have been hurt as a result. In mrmy cases, families that needed 1(1 movc
for family, health, job, or t:l:onornic rCa~(>Il:; have been unable to scll1.heir home~ at allY price due
to the lack or aVllilable financing. .I!..b~Dlyilllg IRS tinaJldng o~portuiUitics is ~mfi!h' ~ .. (D cam
severely I'educe the vsiuc of my home. H c~u de"t~·oy equity IlDcmy Ilmv~ wor-!(ed ,~o hard \to

boiRd.

t\s a taxpayer, I appr~c.:iale the concel'l1s raised by FlJFA to enslirc the GS~s remain economical I.\'
viable instilutions f'trld that adequate wnslimer prolt:clions are in place. But FI·IFA and Ihe GSE';
ill~K) haVl;:'I1l ohligation to ~.{l:rvc II'lallt.l1'actl.ll'ed how~ing and thc 10.8 million AlIIcl'ican::: that
currently reside ill III:lllLlfacture.d hom•.: land-h;a~l: communilies. 1 believe the manu fhc\.1.1 n::d
hOllsing industry ~;IIHl{b ready to address personal propelty lending issues idelltitied by FHf"/\ in
{he pn\pl)scd rule in iI :;\lb~jhmt.j\,c ;111<:1 pl'oductive manner that rr::~;t111s in t:t:.olll,llllically vi<lble
progral1l~ thal also SCI've these woefully lI11(lt·:r~crvt:c1 mark~ls.

'If'f/le pn,u,o.~:Jli hy Jll~HJti'A £':.liul:i HI :leIlVQ: ~;U~ fammcs ·t'V~Hl €~j,jo.r i;l,e ru.~IIJe;'lis <ijhl.i; ~h;.: ~'ld}mEY ~H

~Dve in mlli''llnr3d1l!I·(~d1 home3 '~IIUr liOI~inl1t1fa<C;[i:.lJre<Ji tnovllhoc O;:{Hiiil;r;1\lmt;:k~~. AS i'~ m~.mul';.'d~ue~!.

homeowner, Il UI!'g~ Jli'JRfWA to mncud its P~'oposed nile to .!lI.Dso consftde~' malUU.iil'ftctm'ct! hom('
pcnomd I"ropel-ry loan~ ~:j p;Ju'j of the rr;Sw.~ duty to serrvO:!.

Thank you for yOlll' cnnsideration of lh~:se comment.::;,

Sincerely.

r':.:
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Genel'al Coullsel
Federal Housing Finallce Agency
1700 G Slreet, N.W. FOUlth Floor
Washington, DC 20SS?
EMAIL: Rcw£_on.lillilll!3Ii'f,l/l "~g()ve
Snbject Line: RrN 2590-I\A27

Re; DUly to Serve Mal1l1factllrf:d I lousing Illdustly RIN ?590-AA:?7

Deal' Mr. PolIl'lrd:

PAGE140

I :1!11 Olll:' of the roughly I O.g !llillioll !Jcop!e who OWn rmd liVf' ill ~, !l1.:lnl!fll r:tured hl'!!le !1m! l'e<dd,~

in lJ mallllftictured home rand-lease community. Plea.';e consider this letter as a response '0 lbe
Enterprise Duty to Serve Undersel'verl Markets Notice of Proposed Rule Making and R~qUt"~<;1 fol'
CnmmeJlts (RlN 2590-AA27) relcllsed JU/le 7,2010 by the FHfA.

In irs proposed rule, r:'HFA indjcart~s that it wiII not consider suppol'ring manufactured hOlne
personal propelt)' loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manuf~:wtured !lousing is a key
segment oftllt! hOLlsiJlg market. Without manufactured housing, millions of families wuuld not
even have ar::cess to the American goal-and dream - of owning a single-family home. I7HI-'A's
irlitial decision to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opportunity for homcownen;hip.

Access to 3 personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the GSEs
in this murket is criticaillot only to ensure opportunities fat homeownership, bllt also to provide
financillg for huyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes, Market values for resale
manufactured homes are severely depressed today because ofthe lack of available financing, and
ma.ny families like millCl have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for' family, health, job. 01' t:conom;c reasons have been unable to sell their homes Itt any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying ..s fioaDcUlg opportunities is '.fOfni)' sud C.!!D

sev(-!reiy reduce the vahi~ of' my bOIne. It C~.D destroy cq..ity many have worked so hard to
build,

Ar. It taxpay(~r, j appreciate: the c(Jm~el'l1S raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs I'emain ecunomicully
viable institutions and that ad~quateGonSUmer pl'OtectiollS are in place. But FHFA and thH GSEs
also have ill! obligation (0 se.rve IllanuHlctured housing and the 10.8 million A.merical1S (hat
Gurrenlly residl'! ill maJlufacttlrc~dhome land-lease communities. I believe the lll!J.nl!factl.lred
hOl.l8ing industry $t'-'nds ready to ~ddl'e,~~ persClmtl pl'Operty lending ifisi.les iclentj fied by FI IFA in
rhe pmposed "llle in a .0;1,' bstalltive and prodLl(:live manner that result's in ecu 11 o III icnll" vi3ble
pl'OBrams that al50 serve these wl)~flllly underserved markets,

The l,rQposu! 'J)' htl-JfFA. faiig 1() serv~ thO? ~".:1mmes whQ enjoy tfi!.c benefi~ iUU~ ~lJ.: Sl)jW:i ~u

Hve Rn m1um.far.ili!rl~d homes and ma~mfaduredhome 6:QfJlHlJllifiities. 1"8 ,l~ m81i111i<'!~tlin:d

homeowner, Rurge FHFA to amend it(j pro,)o.~ r."e to also consd.dl;!j' m3nufactuw't!d 1.0111<:>
l)ell'sml~1 prope,II"'Y 'oanfl liS pali'"t of tile (;SE~ duty to se,.vc.

Thank you frx your (;onsidcratioll ufthe!>c comm~nts.

Si1lcerely,

~~
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (jellcrlll COUllSel
Fedt:raJ Housillg foinallce I\.gel\(;Y
1700 () Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
W[~Shiflgton.DC 20552
eMAIL: Reg~·olJl"'CB.!.S(£l?lhi~l.gov_~

Sl.lbjt:d Line: RIN 2590-1\1\21

Re. Duty to Serve. Marlllt~lctured Iloll~il1L! Industry Rfl'\1 ?:590 ..\/\2'/

Dear Mr. Poll;ml:

.! am nne ofllw n.lIll.'.hly I flY )'1i!lii.\11 !w()!llc~ whn OWn Plld Ii",: iil!1 'll:lIl1,f!\I:tnrr"r1lwPlf ~111(IIT··.;rl"

ill H In:HJUfl:u::ttlJ'ed lwnw lalld lease community. Plcil:l(l GOllsicler this lettn (1'; ~1 respclll.';c '0 the
bnterprisl:' Dilly to Serve Umlc:r~;crved IVlarkets Nulic.e of Proposed Rule Making <lnd R,:qllesT 1'\ II

Cnmlllems (IUN 7.590 AA27) released JUIIC 1, 2010 by thl,; rol·JrA..

In its proposed rul<:, '":'HfA illdicntes lhal il will 1I0t cOII.',idcr slIpporting rnallUfflCllued home
persollfll propel1Y 1Q(ln~. I am adversely atfecled by Ihis proposal. M<HllIfactllrcd housing is a ke.y
segml::nt Offill: IInw:ing markel. Wilhollt manufactured hou~ing, millions oftamilies would nor.
even have access 10 I.he AlJleric.an goal and drl::11T1 - of owning a singk-fami!y hOlne. pI IFA 's
inilial (ll:ei~;i()n to exclude Ix:rsollall'roperty lending considerations from the GSEs' dUly to serve
denies millions or I\lIlcl'icans the opporlunily for lIo,m:owncr!;hip.

/\t;C~:!)S (0 n per!';onal propt:rl.y loan is already very difficult to obtain, so pal1icipatioll by the GSr.s
in this market is l:ritical not" only to enSllrl,; opportunities for ho....'~:own~:r!:lhip, hill al."o to pl'Ovide
fin[iIIcillg fOl' buyers whGrJ c.:" isring homeowners need to sell their homes. Market valucs lor resale
manutactured hOHll,;!'t an~ severely depr<:ssl:d today hcc;msc of Ih/,.: lack of available financing, and
many families like lTIilH.: have been burt as a r~~lIll. In many C<l~es. families that needed l(11l"10Ve

for family, health, job, or tl(xmornic reasons have been unable to sell the;,· homes at any price duc
to the lack ofaV:-lilable j·jllancing. J!.))ell]yiog 1B!:j fn~nall1lcil/lg Oppf.w~lmEtie5 is ~mff.~jn' olhnlli c&n
sevcl't~Jy J'edu(:~ the vshnc of my home, Wt can dcstl'Oy equit)· m21ray h:ll'Vt wOI"lce.d so ilanil @o
huiM.

As l~ taxpayer. I appre/,.:j;.llc fhe cOnCel'l15 raised by }'HFA to ensure the (,SE", remain economi(:,·l!ly
viable jnstitlltiun~ and that adequate GOn!)lllflCr protection." IIf/,.: in place. But FHFA 11lId rite GSEs
",1so haw fill obligation 10 ;;C'·YL: Inanutactured hOllsing and the 10.& million Americans that
currently re~id(: in nli'.1ltllfactured home IlInd.·lease cOlllHlnoilil;ls. ! beJil;lve the m,m"fiictured
hOIl~ing industry sl<lnd~, rcady to address per~onal property lending issues identified by FHfoA iii
Ill<' propo:icd rllk: in a 5ul1slalllivc and productive manner that res"ll!) in c:eoll~lInic"lIyvi<lble
pl'Ograms that also :;Cl"VC these woefully undt-:rscrvl:d mlnkels.

1I'~le rr.,IrOu,OSiJI! by Ini~'A ~':Jla$ w. :,e~-"c the fnmmes who CHh,jOy t~te ~)(::II,e:iaijlj fBU~ ~ih':': ~it9i1lhy 'd.'

~iv{~ if!! JiU!lp.uf.adm-cd homr-!s ')il1!f~ Iimill!~1!J:f~l!cnu"c<i Iwme coa/.~~~~~IIIJil;~~S. As :.~ mm1!lJlil;:·!.'::it~b·e([

lAonaeownel'. J( m'ge jli'JHl.iF'A ito amend its pJ!'l()!pol:le{~ nile to also cOilsideu' m~mlfactun'cd fum:..'
PCR'!lQJrUI' propel"ty ~o~m; m; [,moli. 011' €:Dace GS!F.~ dury 40 ilenl~.

Tltank you for your consideraTion of these coml11<::"I.~.

Sinc.erely.

'ilt~~
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Mr. I\lfrc.>d M. Pollard, ('jenera] Counsel
Federal Iiolising rin:H1cc Agcllcy
1700 G St.reet, N.W. Fourlh fluor
W<lshington, DC ?05.') 7.
r.MA l/...; RC4~,rpJllIll~)1JSi(!Hh.C<l.g(m:

Subject Line: fHN 2590-AA27

Rc: nuly 10 Selve Manufaclurnl HI.Hlsin,£'.lndustry RIN 2590-/\.A27

near Mr. Pollard:

r alII (llll' ofth~ !"OJ.lghly III g Illillilln I)f.'op!e who (lWI1 "wi li vp i" ~I "1:l!lI.' f:w tl'ff'1,1 h(\III(: :llId 1'I:.'<:id,~

in <l l11anuf'aclur<:(i IICll1le 1~l1d-I~C1se GOJrlllllllliTY. Please cOI1r.ider r.hi e; leu."r :'IS i~ re.c:pom:e- to tlH'
[":lItl;rpriSI: Duty TO Serve Undc.rscr·ved lVIarkel~ NOliee of Propo:;ed Rult' Making ami r(~:qll(:st I'l'll

Comments (l~lN 2WO.. AA27) release;:d )IIIIC 7, 2010 by the rlTrA.

111 its proposed rule. ~;Hrl\ indiel'ltef. that it will nol eonsidt:r supporting l11anul~lcIUr<.:dhCltlle
p('!rsonal prtlpcrty loans. I Elm adversdy l~n;::cted by this pl'Oposal. Manutactmed housing is a key
segment ofthe hou~inr. IIll'Jrkct. Without manufi'cfurcd housing, millions of families would not
eVlm havt: lit:CeSs to the American g0f11 ·alJd dream - of owning a singlc-tfJl11ily home. FHI-'I\ ':;
initial decision 10 <.:xcludc personal propt::rly Iclldillg t:()lIsidcr:t1 ions from the GSEs' (hlty to serve
denies milliolls of Americans the oppmtunity for homeownership.

Access to a person;·d property loan is already VCl'Y difficult, to obtain, so pC1rticipation by the GSEs
in lhb market is critical not only 10 enSure oPPol1unities for homeownership, but also to provide
fimmcing fiJI' huyers when existing homeowners need to sell theil' IlOlIl<':S. Markct values for resale
IIlaJlllfa<.;Lured homes arc severdy depressed today because of the lack of available financing, lind
many families like mine have been hurt ar-; a result. In1llElny cases, familic!j that needed to move
tor tamily. health, job, or eCOllomlc reasons have been lImtbl(~ 10 sell their homes "I any price due
l() lhl: lad of available financing. ft.berr1lying us flnanciu~ opportuoRi1l:~es iA !fufaiJr- and can
scvcl'cfy ~'cdm~{~ the va~ue of &~iy home. ill (:a~ ~l~.~h·()y t!quity many hnvtC worlk4'!d so h;,mv. f.o
I.}(li,Bd.

As a taxpayer, l appreciate the concern::; raiS(ld by FHF t\ to ~:nsllre the USEs remain l;l:QTlornieally
viahle i n~.;titutions and thaI <H.il-:IJII~1.e con:mmer protections are in place. nUT fo'HrA and tbe GSEs .
also have. at' ohligation to serve In;mllf,1.ctl.lred housing and the 10.8 million Americans fhat
clll'l'ently reside in ITUHI\! rac;!lIl'ed home land-least: <;ommunities. 1 believe the manufactured
housing indll$try ~Tands ready 10 ltddn~<;s personal pl'Opetty lending isslH.:~ id~nl i fied by rr IrA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and prodll(:Ijvc IllaUller Hlli\ re~;I.Ilts in e<.~onomic<l"v viable
prognnns 11ll'lt als(J serve lhl:!se \.\,o<::t'l.dly undel'served markets.

'.n~e ~)A'Oi)OI;:,p" II.':' lli'UJ!i'A faHs w sen't! ~he famiBhcs W~1O iCiljO.,. ,h~ frx-::/T,e;iQ!' a~'i;!. ~F.l';: :"'~lir.1l.J· tu
Hvc hi m8mul1~Q(.~aun~"~ r~~(ll!!Wft t1l!~di l1lul!mf~a:'!I!un~,a itRome ,,:(miliimrA5t6c:1. /;.~ fJ iililaiilmfB!'!:~UU'(~(:'

homcowllwf, Xulr~e IF'TI Un;'A ~o mll1(~l!Jc~ fflf!: prQ.I.~,o~edl rufte to also consider maumfactuared hO/lilf'
pea"soual t>ropeu·t" It,HWI as frJan1 oft' the I(;SlJ!:s thd,r io ::;en'c.

Th~1rJk yUIt for your consideraTion of these commenls.

Sim:t:rcly.•

Q~.CP
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, Uell~rH I Cl,)IJ11~;d

F~;deral Housi"g Pinance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Flnor
Washillgtol1, DC ?055:~

f.JVl'l\lL: !iQg('om.menls((fHhfch.!;!ow
Slll~jecr Line: R!N 'J.:)90.. ,h. A 27

Re: Duty to Serve MFlllllf'ilctLlled Ilollsing !ndu~lry r~IN 251)0.. (\/\7.1

Dear Mr. PollHrd:

I ~'P1 t)ll(' oCrlle roughly lOY Illillioll people who own ;)nd liv(:' in:l m:J;)I,If~Ktt!rpdhpP1C 'llld n:'<:ic:k
ill i'I 11l:'1IIlIl'actured hUllle /;~lld.. k.·a[-;e community, P/(:,1se consider [hi~ lell<:!" (1'; :l rc~~p(}ll:.e to tile

Enlt:.rprisc Duty TO Serve Urul<:r.~;<:rvL'd Markets NOLice of rl'Opo~ed Rule Making and l'<,:qll(:~T lill
Comments (lUN 1.:)90· AA27) released JUTU.: '/,2010 by (Ill.: Fl-ffol\.

In its proposed rille, ~IIFA indicates lhal il willilot cCllIsi<let· sllpporting lllallut~lcturedh0111(:
persomtl properly loalls. I Hill adversely atTe(:led by Ihi~ prl,lpo~al. M::II1l1liH:Ll.In:d housing is a kGy
stglllell' ofthe hOllsinr, market. Without Illanun,clured housing, millions of nmlilic~; would not
even have ,1l:ecSs to the American goal ,md dream - or nWll;lIg a ~;illglc-f[-Jmily home. I-'HFA .~;

initial decision [(.I e:(CIIIl!C pCl'!>ollal property lending cOIl~ideraLions from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies milljon~j of Americans the opporlunity for Iiolrlcowllcr~ltip.

Accc~<; In a persom11 property loan j~ all'eady very diftlcult to obtain, so participaliLlll by the (i::;E!>
in lhis market it; cl'itical no! only 10 ~:nSIJl"C oprOltllnjtic~fo!' hOlllcownel'c;hip, but also to proy/tlt:
financing for buy(:r:; wilen existing homeowners need 10 sell lheir homes, Mark<.:t values for resale
manufaeLlln:d homes are severely de:;pn:~"sed today bccauf:c of the lack of available tinancing, and
many J11milic.:s like mine have been hurl ,1S ,t rt,;:s\llt. In many c<ts<':s' families thld needed to move
for family, health, job, or e<:c.HH)lI'lic reasons have been unable to sell their homes al any price clue
to the (a('.k or ,ivailable tinancing. Denynng us financilrll": O(.U'I)rtuncli~l~q~ ~mf~llh· and iC~m

seven~uy _·educe the V!lIUI:! oJ my nlOmc. H £an dcstmy equity m21nlY have worn{C(( 30 h:utP. W

buUd.

As a taxpayer, I ,ipprceiate the concerns raised by J<Hl"A to ensure the USEs remain <:cOfloHlically
viable il1!>'ilutions and thaI <ldel./ual.c eOmillmel' protections arc ill pll'Jcc. But rHrA and the GSb~

also have an oblig<ltjol\ tn ~erve manufactured housing and the I o.g million Amcrit:,ms Ih3f'
Clrrren Ily reside in l11anl!fCl(:tt!r<:~r.j hOJnc lalld· leas\: COHII'TIl1rI it i<:~.;. l. bt:l it:vc 111<:: II ,alll.! factuI'ed
hOllsing induslry ~mlllds ready 10 addn.~~;~ persollal property lending issue:; idcnli fled by rTlrA in
the pl'Opnsed rllle in f1 ~.a.,b~~tfllltjve and rrodm:Livtl manner that re~>Lllt:. in economicallv viable
program:; rill'll also serve lh(~~~ Wo(·:rldly IJllderserved rlll'Jrkel<;.

1"DtC H>i'OIl(ls(8~ by 1F'HFA g·~~H!. to SC!"\If~ OH~ Ji~.m~iiots wl'!Q (~!~jOj like tc;,~b.ell'K~s ~mt~ ih~ ;,~i.ilr.h.l' tu
li\'1l:! i~~ lIOIi:.¥mofac.tul'c(F IWlr(I1~S fma Ij)jl~nl!.l:f~C~iH'co'i fiilome 1Cammu~I"~;e~;.hs [!l m~mmr~oCttft~·C{(

hom(·owi!l~·r?n lI.!!rtJ,Q! Jli'llllJFA to <m~eIllGi its (tlr0I'O~ef" rule t.o ~11'1o 4.~onsldc~· il1Il~m~lflctulI·etll [WUI<C

persORilal Jl)ropel'·l.y luaus ~lS pmn1 of tBl" USlli:s duty to 5<C!"VC.

Thank YOll ror ynur considt~ralion of fh<:sl: eornmentl\.

Silll:(:l'cly.,

~£2.a-.~
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, General Counsel
redc.:rltl Huwsj"g finance Agency
1700 (j Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: ,~COllll1'ClllS((i)tl1fa .. gnvc
Subject Line: RIN 2590-1\1\27

Rc: Dllty 10 Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dc.:ar Mr. Pollal'd:

I ll1;1 olle of the roughly 10.8 millil)l1 people wi\() ~)wn n\1d livE' in illl1antlfactured h0me-· (Ifl<! r~";it!(-'

in a manufadun.:d lantlle land-lease community. Please consider this letter as tl r<.:spnllse to the
Enterprise Duty 10 $c.:rvc IJlldcrserved Markets Notice of Proposcd Rull;: lVI<lking alII] Rl:LJlll~st for
Cumments (RTN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FlIfA.

In its (ll'Oposed rule. fHF/\ indicates thai it willuOl cunsider supporting manufactured home
pc.:r~onal property loans. I am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of lb~ housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of familil;:s would not
evell lI:wc.: acce~s to the American goal -·and drealn uf owning a single-family home. FI II-A's

• inilial deei!;infl to exclude personal property lending considerations from the CiSEs' duty co serve
denies millions of /\mt.:ri~:ans (1)(: opporlUllity for hnmeowilership,

At:t:ess to a personal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, so parlieipat.ion by t.llc CiSEs
in this market is critical nol only to ensure opporlunities for homeownen;hip, but also to provide
financing for I·myers when existing homeowners need to sell their hnrnc.:s. Market values for resale
manufactured homes lirC severely depressed today because of the lack of available financing, lind
Illany families like mine havll been hurl as a result.. In many cases, families that needed to move
for f<trnily, health, job, 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell t.heir homes at imy price due
to the lack of available financing. ]Jenying us financing opportunities is unfair aDd can
severely rl~d1U.:e t.he vulue of my bome. 1ft cal) destroy equity muny have worked so hl...d to
build.

A." a taxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs rc.:JTIain cconomically
viable institutions and that adequate consume.' protections arc in place. But 1"1 IFA and the GSEs
also have all obligation to serve manufat:lured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
eurrenlly r~sjdc ill manufactured home land-lease communities. I bdil;.lve the manufaclun:d
hOllsing industry stands rc.:ady 1.0 addn.:-".'l personal property lending issues identified by FIIFA in
the prnp~l$erl rule in a substantive and prodm:tive manner that results in c.:c.:unomieally viable
programs thal also ~t.:rvc.: 1hese woefully I.Inderilerved ma.rket~.

The p."oposal by JVI8DLi'A fauls iO l"lttr-Ve the famiDiefoi who enjuy th,,~ bcnc.fits aud the abilit:)i to
live in nUUlu~'acturedhomes ~,nd JrlUlBlufuctured home ~~unllm.llihfitie!,.As a nJanufadUi-e~t

llJ.omeowm~r, KIl.-ge WIRrlJi'A to amend it, proposed rule to alIJO (~onsidcr manufactured hornt"
pel"$onaillropcrry loans as P~H·~. of (.he GSEs duly to SC!'Vc.

Thank you for your consideration of these comm~nt~.

Sincerely,

~(7~
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard! General Counsel
federal Housing nnance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W, Fourlh Fkll)r
WAshinglon, DC 20552
eMAIL: !~~C<.llllI1IClIlS@.nlt~..:g()y~

Subject Line: fUN 2590-AA2-/

Re: Duty to Serve Manufactured I lousing Industry RTN 2.~90-A/\?7

DC<1r Mr. Pollard:

PAGE145

1:1111 011(' of the roughly IO.~ million people who own allcllive in (1 manufacTUred Il("lme :Illel f(~';id(o'

in a manufactured hOlllc land-lease community. Please COli sider this '~ltt:r as a r~SpI.HISC to the
Enlcrprise Duty to Serve UndtlfSt:rved Markels NOlictl of Proposed Rule Making and ReqllC..:sl for
Comments (RfN 2S90-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the fol [fA.

In its proposed rule. FHFA indicalt:s Ihat it will 1I0t consider supporting manufactured horne
personal properly kIlIW). I alll adversely affected by this pl'Oposal. Manufactured housillg. is a key
segment ()fthe hou:::illg markel. WilholJl IWlIlurael.lJn:d housing, millions oftamilies would nol

evclI IlklVC acceSf> to the American goal and dream of owning a single-family home. FHFA. '5

initial decision I(J e,xcludc personal pl'Opelty lending consiclcrRTions from the GSEs' duty to SCl've
denies millions of Americans lh~ opportunity fllr homeownership.

Access to a personC11 propcrty loan is all'eady velY difficult!.o obtain, so participation by tIle GSF..o:;
ill this market is critical nol only lo ensure opportunities for homeowilership, hut also to provide
financing for buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homt:s. Market values f(lr resale
manufactured homes are severely <.!l;lprc:S::icd today because of the lack of avai1ahle financing, and
many families like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, familit:s that nt:cdcd to move
for family, health, job, Or economic rcaqotls have heen unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Uenyi ...g us finandng opportullitie.'l is unfair and can
scvcr'cly I·c(hu.~e the value of Iny home, It can destroy equity many havc workcd so hanllo
b,.ild.

As a taxpayer, 1 t1pprc:eiate the concerns raised by fTJfA 1.0 ~nsllre the USEs remain economically
viable in!\titutions and thal adt::qualr: con::iUHlcr pwt.e::ctions are in place. nut FHfA and the USEs
also have all nhligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
currently reside in mlHlUfactul'crl home land·leac;e COI'l'Imllllilies, f believe the manufactured
housing industry !\tnnds ready to address personal property lending issues idcnl i (jed by fIl FA in
the proposed rule in a substantive and productive manner that results in economically viabk
programs that also serve lhese woefully Ulldc:rservcd markets.

'l['n~ f,ropw;al by F'lU'A i'~,ils to SCR"Ve the famiSies who enjoy HIt~ henefil~ und ~.ht! ability ~o

live in manufndul'elR homes and manufactured home communDtics. As a manufactured
nomeowner, ][ ua'gc JHiFA to amend its proposed rule to also consider manufactured hOIllC'

pel"Sonnl property loans as pm'. oftlbc GSEs duty to scrve,

Thank you for your consideration ofthese comments.

Sincerely.

to ./a ndtJ.. Herrera...
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (jeneral Counsel
rederal HOIl$illg rillance Agency
1700 G Street, N, W. Fourth Floor
Washingron, DC 20552
EMI\IL: RcgColHrncntss.!~~thfa.gov.e

Sul~iect l.ine: lUN 2590-1\1\27

kc; Duty 10 Serve Manufactured I [Dusing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

, Hili (lll(' ol"thc: roug.hly JO.g million people who ()wn ;111d livt:' in 1) 1l1<ll)uf:.\ctllrf.'d home. and re~;ide

in a manufactured horne lalld··lca.c;e community. Please consider '"is letter no:; 1:1 rc~;p(>flse 10 the
Enterprise Duty to Serve Under~ervt.:d M:~rkcts Notice or Proposed Rule Making and Kf;.:q\lcsl lI)r
Comments (RfN 2590-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

111 its pnJposed rule, F'I [FA indicates lhal il will not consider sUPP011ing manutactured home
personal property loans. [ am adversely affected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segment of the hOllsing market. Without manufactured housing, millions of lilmilic~ would not
~"t:n havt: ,lCCCSS to the American goal -and dream of owning a sing,le-tamily home. FI IFA's
initial decision 10 l::xt:llldc personal property lending cOllsidel'atiOIl$ from lht= GSEs' duty to "Cl've
denies millions of Americans the opporlunity for hl.llTl~ownership,

Access to a jJl;;rsollal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, ~o piirt.ieipat.iull by the CiSEs
in this market is critical nol only to ensure opportunities for homeownership, but also to providt!
financing fbr buyers when existing homeowners need to sell theil' homes. Market values tor resale
manufactured homes are severely d(;lprc~scd t.IJday because of the lack of available financing, and
many l1imilicf> like mine have been hurt as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
for family, heallh, job., Or economic reasons have been unable to scllt.heir homes alltny price due
ro tile laet< of available financing, Uenying .IS fanam:ing opportunities is unfair and can
seve'rely reduce the vulue of my home. It call destroy equity many have worked so hard to
build.

As a laxpayer, I appreciate the concerns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain I,,:c(lllolllically
viable institutions and that ltdcquat.e consumer protections ltre in place. But FI [FA and the GSbs
also have an obligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans thaI
currently reside in m,murae1.l.In::d horne land-lease communities. 1 believe the manufactured
housing industr)' stands ready 1.0 addres!S personal property lending issues identified by FHFA in
the proposcd rule in a substantive and produetivl;: manner that results in ceOllc.rnic:dly viahle
programs that also serve: thcse woefully I.Inderserved market.s,

The (''-0l'0sal by FH:H'A fuils to sene ~he families wbo enjoy the bel4eli~~ and ahe abHity w
live in IUIUDufuduredi homes ~lnd mSllufnctercd home communD~nes.As n manUfltclured
horneowne.", J( urge 1I"H.FA to amend it~ l)roR,o~ed rule to also consider manofactured bome
personal pfOPCI"ty loans U!I pllrl of the GSlEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your cOrlflideration of these comments.

Sincerely,
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Me Alhed M. Pollard, (iC11l::m 1Counsel
Federal Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Street, N.W. POlll1h floor
Washington, DC 20557..
r.MAIL RcgCOlnl.n~I.'ts(~IJthfa.gpve
Subject Line: KIN 2590-AA27

Rc; Duly 10 Serve Manufactured HOllsing industry RIN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am nlll' of the roughly In.R l11illiol1 people who OWn :lIld livl' ill II manllfllctur!:'d hOInl' f111c!I'c<;idc
ill a mOillufaClun;:d home land-Iea:;e community, Please consider this letter fl.C; a l'e5pOilSe lo (h~~

Enterprise Duly to Serve Underserved Markets Notice of Pl'Opo.o:;ed Rule M~lkillg and Requ~st for
Comments (RIN 2:S90-AA27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHfA.

In its pl'Oposed rule. r~'HFA indil;at.es that. it will not considel' stlpporting Immufaelurcd home
personal pl'Operty loans, I am adversely am;:clcd by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a kcy
segment of the housing market. Without manufactured hou!>ing, lIIi lIioll$ of fam iIic~ would not
even have access to the t\ m~lrieaTl goal· -and drcalll - or owning a single-family hOO1<:, FHFA's
initial <kcisioll Tn exclude personal properly lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Amt:ricans the \)ppOltunity for hOlllcowl/crship,

Access to Oi pl;:fsonal pl'Operty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the OSEs
in this market is criliclli mIl only 1.0 cn$UI'C opportunities for homeownership, but also Lo provide:
IinHllcing fo,' buyers when existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resal~

manufactured homes are severely depressed today because ofthe lal;k ur :1Vaihtblc financing, and
many tamilies like mine haw been hurt as a result. (n many C<ises, families that needed 10 mOve
for family, health, job, Or cconomic reasons have been unahle to sell their homes at any price due
to lhe lack of available financing. Denying u~ financing opportunities is unfair and can
severcly ..educe the value of my home. it can destroy equity many have wor!<ed so harcl to
huild.

t\,::; H taxpayer, I al)preciate the conc~rns raised by FHFA to ensure the GSEs rcmain economically
viable institutions and 11'1<11 adequate consumer protection:=! an~ in place-, But FHFA and the GSEs
also have all obligation to serve manllftK:lllred housing and the IO.R III ill ion Amcl'icans that
currently reside in rmHlufactured home land-lease communities. 1believe the manufactured
hot.ising industry stands ready to address personal pl'opert)' Icnding issues identified by FHFA in
the proposed rule in 11 substantive and productive manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underscl'ved rrlarkcl~.

The proposal by IFW'A fani'.! to serve the families who enjoy thc bcnefit~ and the abHi,y ~o

iive in mUDluf.u:liu-ed homes and manufactured bome comnllmKtielS. As a mllnufadulre([
homeowner. Hur~e ~'m'A to amend its I'ro(Jo~1 rule to also considet' naalllJfactured bOJll("
pCl'sonal pro[,edy loans as par1 ofthe GSEs duty to serve.

Thank yOll for your consideration of these comments.

Sincerely,

Ro dv 19 u e.z
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, (JeneraI Counl>cl
Federal Ilolising Finance Agcllcy
1700 G Slreet, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: .!<egC9.11Illel1ls(.iHl1nLgov~

SlIbjecl Lilli::: RTN 2590-AA27

Re: Duty to Serve Mallufaelun.:d Housing InduSlry RIN 2590-1\A27

Deal' MI'. Pollard:

lam nne of the r<.lll!.:':hfy IO.R millioll people who own (:1I1d livl:' ill a rmmllracll1red hnlllc r-lllc1l'e<:ich~

in a lTIanufacul1'ed homt~ land-ki'I~;e {:olnlllllnily. Pka:>e consider this letter as a respom:e 10 (hl~

Bnterpl'ise Duly to Sel've lJndel'served Markets Notice of PropoFied Rulc Making and Requt'.st for
COIIHIll:IIIS (R[N 2590-I\A27) n::leascd JUIIC 7, 2010 by l.he FHFA.

III its proposed rule. FHF/\ indil:ah:s lhAl il willilot consider sllpporling nHlIluf"etufcd home
per~l)nal propelty loans. I am adversely llfTec.:led by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
st:gmcnlor1.he housing market. Without manufactured housing, millions offamilies would not
even have access to lht: American gt.lal ..-and dream - of owning a single-family homt:. f-HfoA'!\

init;al dcei~;ioll to exclude personal property lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to se::rvt:
denies millions of Aillcricanl> tile nppnl'tunity tCJf homeowncrship.

A{;cess to a pcn;onal property loan is already very difficult to obtain, SO participation by the uses
in this market is eril.ienlnol only to ensu.'e opportunities for hOl1lcQwnership, but al.s<.) to provide
fiWillCilig for buyers when ex.isting homeowners r)cCd to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes lire scvcrcly dcp,'essed today becausc of the laek of available financing, and
lnally families like mine haw been hurl as it f(~::;ull. Tn many cases, families that needed 10 move
for fHHlily, health. job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes at any priee dut.1
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financing opportunities is unfair and ca..
severely reduce the value of my home, It can destroy equity many Imve worl<ed 80 harcl to
build.

/\~ u lux.paycr, I appreciate the concems raised by FHf'A to ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable institutions and that. adequate consumer protection." arc in place, But FHFA and the GSEs
fJlso hfJvc.; an obligation to serve manufaclured housing and the [0.8 million Americans that
currently reside in rnanllfactlll'ed hOllle lalld-Ieac;e cOlllmunities. I believe the manufaclured
housing industry stonds ready to address pt;:rsonal property lending issues identified by FHF/\ in
lhe proposed rule in a substanlive and productivt: manner that results in economically viable
programs that also serve thesc wocti.llly 1I11dersel'ved markets.

Th~ ('I"oposal by FHlEtA rail~ '.0 /!Cent! the rQmilies who enjoy the benefits and the ability ~o

!iv(.~ nn munllfactUi'ed homes and mallufllctured bome communitiefi. As a manufactuu'cd
norneowlIcl', I urge JFJElFA to amend its IlrOI)08ed rule to ulso consider mal1ut'achu'cd bom('
pcnonal prOI,erty loans ·MS plirf. of thc.~ GS}:s duty to serve.

Thank you for your etm~idet'ationofthese comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. A/h'ed M. Pollard, (Tclll;:ral Counse.l
P'edcml Housing Finance Agency
1700 G Slreel, N, W. rou/·th FIOl"tr

Washington, DC 20552
EMAIL: R~COlllJ1lCIIIS(d)"h1~LgOVC

Subject Line: RIN 25':10-1\1\27

Rl:: Duly 10 Sl:rVc Manutactul'ed I lousing Industly RrN 2590-AA27

Dear Mr, Pollard:

r :1111 l.lIle of the roughly 10.::< million pr:ople who own nlld Ih/p in n manl.lfHcturE:'d hClllW :111<1 r(:<;idc
in a manuf<:lctured home lall(]"Ic:'l~;C: community. Please c(lIIsidcr l"i~ IcHer l't~ :'l rcsponc;e to the
El11elvrbt:: Duty to Serve Underscrvl:d Markets Notil:c of Proposed Rule Making and Req\lcst fbi'
Comments (RIN 2590-AA27) rclcased June 7, 2010 by the rHfA.

III its proposed rule, FllFA indicates lhat it will not consider supporting manufactured hnmc
personal properlY Inans. I am adversely atfected by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a key
segmclli. of the hOllsing market. Without manufaclUl"t:d housing, millions of families would not
even have access l.O tlte Amcrican goal-and dream - of owning a ~inglc-family home. FllF/\'s
initial decision 10 (~.xcllldc persl)nal prnpcrty lending considerations ffllrn t.he GSEs' duty to serve
dl;f1il;:s rnillinns of Americans the opportunity for homeownership.

Acces!; to <:I personal property loan is alt'cflcly vet'y clitlicult to obtain, so participalion by t.he GSEc;
in this markel is Cl'itical not on I)' to ensure opportunities for homeownership, hut also to provide
financing for blly~rs when ex.isting 11(IUICOWI\CI~ need to sell their hOnlt:s. Markel v:lIuc!'> for rcsale
manufou,:turcd homes are severely depressed tod~IY because of the lack of available financing, and
many familit::s like mille have been Inut as a result. In many cases, families that needed to move
fi)r family, health, job, or et:onomic reasons h.1ve b~t:n unable to sell their homes at any price due
to the lack of ,wailahlc financing. Dellyill~ us finallcill~ 0PI)orilJnitie.ll UN unf~tir and can
severely reduce the value of my home. It can dest..oy elluity many have worked so hard 10
build.

A:; a taxpayer, 1apprecilllt: [he (:<.JnCl;:m!) rai!)cd by FHFA \ll ensure the GSEs remain ecvnl,lrnically
viable instilutions and that adequate consumer protections are in place. Rut FHfiA and the USes
also have an obligation \0 Serye tnaoufacturcd hOWling Ilnd t.he 10.8 million Americans that
currf::ntly reside ill manllt~1ctllred home land-Iea.<;e communities. 1 believe the manufactured
housing indusTry stlll1ds ready to address personal property lending issucs idcntified by FI-IFA in
the proposed mle in a substantive and pruductivc manner that results in economically viabk
programs thaI abll $erve these woefully underserved markets.

The pl'oposal by Jlc''[WA fails to ReIrVC the families who enjoy the be~t!rua.~ ~l/1Itli the abHity i:O

live in malluiactul'col bOIll4!s ;md anflllufactured home communities. As n manufndui'ed
hOlUcownc.~r,] urge WlHFA to amend its proposed rule to also con~ider munufudured home
persouall)ropcrty fOlIOS as part of the GSF,s duty to serve.

Thank you for YOUI' consideration of these comments.

Sincerely, --
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Mr. Alfred M. Poll<ml, (iclIeral CoulI!)d
Federal (lousing Finance I\g~ncy

I700 (i Street, N. W. -Folllth 1'1001:
W;~shington, DC 20552
EMAIl.: B-egCoI11DlenIS(;J.lhfa.l,:ovc
Subject Lillc: RrN 2590~AA27

Re: Dut.y 1:0 Serve Manuh\etuced Housing Industry RlN 2590-AA27

Dear MI'. Pollard:

I am one of the roughly I o"~ II,il1iun people who own find live ill:l 1I1:mllfac!IIr('t! !lPII'C nnd "e"idt:
i" a manufuclured home land-lease eommunily, Ple<1sl;! consider this lettel' as a response 10 the
Entel'pl'ise Outy 10 Serve lJndel'::;erved Markets Notice of Pl'Oposed Rule ]viakillg and Reqll~st for
COHllllcnls (RfN 2S?O-AA27) released June 7,2010 by the FHFA

In its pmposed rule, fHFt\ intli~:,lti,:S that it will not considel" sHpporti"g mmlllractllrcd home
pcr!)()nal propcrty loans. I am adversely afTeclt.:d by this proposal. Manufactured housing is a kcy
segment orthe housing market. Without manufactur~d housing, millions of families would not
even have access to the I\Ill~riean gOl~I--alld (II-eam - nfowning a single-family home. r:HrA'~

initial decision to exclude personal properly lending considerations from the GSEs' duty to serv(:
denies millions of t\mericans lh~: opportunity fl)l' homeowllcrship.

A<..:<..:ess to (j pcrsonal pl'Opelty loan is already very difficult to obtain, so participation by the USEs
in this mal'ket is crilicalnol only to CllSlU'C OI)pOltunj[jc~fl.)r hOl'l'Icownt'rship, but also to provide
finallcillg for buyers when existing homeowners nced to sell their homes. Market values for resale
manufactured homes are St:vcrcly dcpressed today because of the lack of availablt: !inancing, and
many n1,rnilics like mine have been hlll1" as a rt'sull. In many cases. families that needed to move
for family, heallh, job, 01' economic reasons have been unable to sell their hOllies at any price due
to the lack of available financing. Denying u!S financing Of,portunitics is unfair and ca~

senrcly rcdm.:e the value of my homc. It can destroy equity many ha"e worked so hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, , ~tppl'eciate the concerns raised by FHFA Lo ensure the GSEs remain economically
viable illstitutions and that adequate COnsumCr protcctions ilTe in place, But FI U·A and Lh~ GSEs
11lso have;ill ohligation to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amel'icans that
curl'ently reside in manufacturcd home landwlease communities. I believe the manufacturud
housing indUsTry stands ready to address person<l' property lending issues identified by FHfA in
the propo:;cli rule ill a $ubstantive and productive manner that results in cCl.lIll)mically viable
pl'Ogl'am~ that also serv~: these woefully underserved mal'1(cts.

'J('he p..opo~ ..J by IF'liFA faHs to serve lile fltmilies who enjoy the henefit.1i allo tile ability to
livc in manuftadu!'ed homes and mSlilifacturcd bome communulies. As H nmnufuClured
homeowner, nu~c .F.ffi~'A to ameml it.~ propO$ecl rule to also consider msnulfactua'ed bornt'
personal pruperty loans as pal·t of the GSEs duty to serve.

Thank you for your con::;idcration of the~e comments.

Sincerely,
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Mr. 1\ Ifred M. Po liard, General COUIlr-;C(
Fedeml Housing Finance Agency
1700 (, Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20552
EMAIl.: Reg<'-'01l1nH:nts(tMhfa.govc
Sl\l~iect Line: RrN 2590-AI\?7

Re: Duty ro Serw Manufactured Housing Industry RTN 2590-/\1\27

Deal' Mr. Jlollard:

J. am one of Illl: rlmp,hfy I(U~ million people who own Clnd five ill a manut"acTl1I'eclllOme <mel r('l,;jde
ill a ITlanul"actured honw Il'Ind-lc:i!';c community. Please l:(lIlsider this letter (I~ (I n:spoll<:;c to the
Enterprise DUly to Serve Underserved Markets Noti<.:t: of Proposed Rule Making and Rcqlll.:~l 1'(JI"
Commellts (IUN 2590-/\/\27) rclclised JUlie 7, 20 10 by t.he FHFA.

In irs proposed rull:, fHrA indicates that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
llersonal property 10ul1s. I l~rn ~d\'crscly affected hy this proposal. Mltllllfl:lcturcd housing is a key
segll'lcllt of the housing market. Without mallufac1.lJrcd housing, millions of families would not
even have access (u tl'I(: Arllcrican goal -and dream - of owning a single-family horne. FI IFA's
inil.ial decision to exclude personal property Il:nding considerations from the GSEs' duly to scrvc
denies millions of Americans the oPPol1unity for homeownership.

Access 1.0 a personal property loan is already very difficult (0 obtain, so pal1icipation by the GSEs
in this market is crit.ical not only to ensure opportunities for homcowllcrship, hilt also to provide
finallcillg for buyers wht:n existing hOlTleowllers need 1.(1 ::;l;!1 their homes. Market values for j'csale
manufactured h<.IIIICf> are severely depressed today beC<1use ofthe lack of available financing, and
many families likl;: mine have bcen hUI1 ac; a result. In many cases, familic:s that necded to move
for ram i Iy, health, job, or economic reasons have been unable to sell their homes al any pricc due
to the lack of available financing. Denying us financing Ollrtortunities is unfair and can
sevcn~ly reduce the value of Illy home. At can de.stroy equity mallY have worl<ed so lIard to
build.

As (~ ll'lxpayel', I appreciate the conel;:rnij raised by rArA to t:nsure the USEs remain economically
viable institutions a.nd that adequate consumer protections are in place. But FHftA and the GSEs
r~lso have an obligation to Sf;:rve manul'acturcd housing and t.hl;: 1.0.8 million Americans that
currently residt;: in llIauut"actured home land-lease communities. rhelieve l.he Inanufactured
hour-;jng industry stand::; ready tl) address personal property lending issues idcnl.i lied by rI IFA in
the proposed rule in a subr:;lantive and productive nUllmcr thal results in economically viable
programs that also serve these woefully underserved markets.

The IlrOpasnl by FH1I?A fails to serve the families who en,joy lI:he ot!nefN q.'l ~HuE the ability to
live in munlJlftactuD'c(f[ nlOm~s lOmlmaullfactured ~Ol1nle ,..:ommumitics. As a malDufnctun~d

homeowner,! urge FHWA to amend its proposed ruDe to also consider manufactured home
pel"soRal proy)erty Dmms as purt of the GSEs duly to serve.

Thank you for your consideration of these comment,s.

Sincerely,
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Mr. AltJ'ed M. Pollard. (jenera! Counsel
redcr31 Housing Finance /\gt:llt:y
170() () Street, N, W, Fourth Fino,.
Washington. DC 2055").
SMAIL: R~~COIl111\~.!llsr.i:pnlra.g()v~

SLllJj~cr Line: RIN 7.S90·AAl 7

Re: Duty to S<~rVl: Mnnl.lhlctured HOlf~ing Irldllf)try RfN '7.,')90· ..\A2'1

De·ar Mr. Polbni:

! am om' of rile roll,!!,hly IO,g 'llillillP !,eople who own ;Inri live !!1 ~\ nl:ll1l,1f:.lt:'Ture-r.1IWIIW '111(! ,·/..":id,·

ill 1'1 rnalllllactmed 110me Iflllcf..!eQSe commllnity. PI<:I'1~.;~: cl.lIIsil,/er (hi!.; It-:llt-:r :1'; :l rcslloflse !o the
f,nle.rprise I)II1'y to Serw Undt:l',;cl'ved Markels Nolir.:e of Proposed Rule Making ,ilHj 1<L:qlle~l Il.ll·
Comments (RIN 7.590··AA27) rdcas<.~d JUlie 7,2010 by the rl IrA.

In it~ propos\:d mle, !':r (FA indi(:ale.:~; that it will not consider supporting manufactured h()H1e.~

persona I property loalls. I am adversely a fn:l(:lt:d by this pr(Jp(J~><il. M~ll1l1l~lcLlln:d housing is a key
scgll'n:1I1 of tile housing markd. Wil.llout manufhclured housing, millions of Liunilie::; would nO£
even have ,H:(:<:S~; to the American go;:,1 -and dream - ofowning a single-family home. FHI:/\ 's
initial decision 10 l:.\(<::IlId<:: personal properly Iellding co"sidcrllfioIlS from the GSEs' duty to serve
dGni~:s milliolls of Americ<l!1s Ihe opp<'II'tunity for bomeownership.

Access to [\ per~onar property loan is already very dirfil:lllt. (0 obtain, so pm"lje.:ipatitlll by the GSEs
in lhis markef i.<; cl'iJicall1o( only 10 ensure opportunities for homeownel'ship, hut also to provide
financing for bllyds when existing hOJTI~{)Wncl'sneed to scll thcir homes. M:~rkc1. values tfll· resale
Immtrfi1clllred homes are scverdy depressed todn)' becaiJse of the lack of available financing, "'lid
many families li.kt: lllille have been hurl =~s a result. In many cascs, families that needed to move
fl.)\' family, health, j<,'b, \II' I~c()nomic reasons h:IYC bee:n unable 10 st'll tht'ir homes 1'11. any price due
(.0 Ihe laGk of available t1nant:in~.',. If)enyiuu~ lUIS timmcin~ 0H>IP0rturnnties is mufair ami! c~m
se''I'en~iy h"cducc the v:.a9tJ1e 011' my home. hI. (:I~P (jI~gtl'oy e(~ui.y many bavc worked !!IO hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, I t1pprcciate the com:erns niiscd by f-Hf.'/\ to t::IlSlIre lhe CiSEs r<~lml ill ceonom ically
viable ;nslirlltions and thai ",deqllalc consumer protections are in Illace. nut FHfA and the G5F.::;
also have em <.lbli!.'~f:ltion to serve nu.l')l.lf'actul'ed housing and the 10.8 million Amcl·ieans that
~urr~lIt.ry reside in manu f:i:lctlll'ed home land-Ie<1s~: communities. I believe the maJ1llfl.l<.:lurcd
hOllsing induslry str-Jnds read:v w addrt:ss personal pl'Opel1y IClld illl!, isslics idcnl i I'icd hy rr fFA in
tire pl'Opo~ed l'ule in a ~;I.lbf.tantive and prod1.l<:1 jve tllHom:r that results in economically viable
programs lhflt .'Jiso serw fhc~;\: woefully underserved markets.

'Ji.'hlc n)!·opos~.l by Fll'IT([i'!\ £'~ilis ~o ::;en'l\! il:~D~ i1'amm.es W~H) €I;~jo ... 'j!!trc. fc;<t.!Il1d'iI~:~ Cim~ t.r;.~ .~.."hHhy ~H

Hve un m:HmJfat;t'~I,·el.P, f~(Jlmcs ~'m(fi hDU~Di!P~f'~~:~'for"~d mll'ront! i:t1r'ti!i!iiHUiaBtics. As E! ili~mmlk'~:~E.n~~~.

hom~oWKwr, rr IIJg'gc J~·lHl.ftt'A ~o ~m~elid it~ fU"OposlCdJ Il"ule '1:0 aD~n COJi~~~~~~' man,.nl1':'a~ttl!!i'etn lnom<>
peY'sou;l!! IlB"Qpera.)' nmuls ~s PSIn'~ of lhe GSJF.s l'hlty tl) 5~"'/e.

Thank you f()t your consideration of these commenls,
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Mr. I\lfred Ivl. Pollard, (jeneral COlillsel
Federal HOllsing r-ill:lnce Agency
1700 () Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washinglon, DC 20552
EMAIl ,: F-egColl1lll<~lllsil/H!.IJ[:!::govc

Subjec.:t Lim.:: RTN 2590-1\/\"1.7

Re: Duty to Serve !VI:JIIlIf";·Il.:t.l.lred I lOll sing IndllSlry RTN 2:;90-AA27

Deal' Mr. PoJlcml;

I rllll one ofthl:'.I·O'I!~.hly IO.1t mi!lir)11 ncoplc who own :11'111 Fve i:l ~l m:"l:lf.It~I'~t\1rf'(1 !,PlllC 'Illd "("'jr!o:
ill ;1 1l1,mllnlL:Tllrec! hOI11(, 1~llId Ic'ase community. Ptea~;l: l.:ollsidlT (hi~; 1e1.l(.T :IS :.) re~p01l5e 10 file
Enterprige Dlfl~' 10 Sel'w I. JndCrSGrVl:d Markels Notice of Proposecl Rule Making ;~lId Requt'st liJ!"
C.\mlTnl:II(~ (RIN 2590-/\1\27) released jlln~"/, 2010 by the foilfoA.

In its propos(;d mk:, :--1 [FA indkalt:s 11131. it will not consider supporting mantlfal:!IIrl.:d home

pcrsonal properry hYMns. 1filII adven;ely afn;cit.:d by this pmpo~al. Manufactul'ed housing is a key
~l:grn<:nl ofthe housing marke/. Without manufiK:lurcd hO\1sin,~I" millions of f"arllilies would not
even ht-Ive ac.cess lu [k American goat tllI"l dream - of owning a ."ingle-family home. FHfA'.'i
inil inl del:;sioll to exclude p{:r~.;ollaI pl'operty lending considcralions fr~)1TI the CiSr.!':· duty to serVB
denies milli()II~; or: Americans the opporl:ullity for homeownership.

Accc:ss to n personal property loan is already very dil'lil.:ult to ohtain, so participation by the GSF~;

in this markcl it; cl"itical not only to ensure opportunities for homeowilership. but also to provide
fillancillg tor buyer:; whel1 C'xj~ting homeowners necd to sell t1u::ir homes. Ma,'ket values for rl;:lS<1\c
manufactured hOllIes are severely dl;prcssed today because of the lac.l< of available ummcillg, and
JI\81lY families like mille Ilave been hurl as a result. Til lllany cases, families that needed to mOVl;
for family, health. job, or ~l;nnomic reasons h,IVC been lIn,)blc to ~clJ lheir homes at any price due
io the lack of aVllilable tinancing. I!)~lI'!y"lIg U~ timmcin~ opportuunUics is unfaiu" ltnd C,lJl1l
severdy "educe the vnJm~ Qf rro)' home. It can d<e~t.~·oy e(luity many IhUlVC wo,.Ru~d ~o har£!! rro
build.

As a taxpayer. 1 appn:<:ial.l: the concerns raisud by foHfo t\ 1.0 l;n~un: lhe;: GSEs n':lIIl'lin economit:ully
vinble. Inslilll(.ioTls and that adequate <;nn.'~umer protections are in place. But FIIFA ~Ild till: GSEs
also h~vc an oblig<1tic.)1l 10 <;erve Il1C!nr.lf,1c:IUn":d h()w:in~ and the 10.8 million Alllcl'icans that
clIrn:nlly reside il1ll1anufa<.:{lIn:d home land-lensl;:I communities. I believe the m,\I1l1ractun::d
housing induSlry STalld", ready to address personal property lending issues identified by .FHFA ill
tile pl'opo<;ed nlfe in a substantive and pr<.>dl.letive manner that reStlll<; ill ec""omicaJly viablE:'
programs lllMI <ibn serve lhe~E:! w<Jcfl1lty underserved markel~.

The BH'Oi)(}S~D~ by ]j<'HFA !f~\H5 to 3f.~H·\'~~ ~h ... f~mkHk1; wftw eUj.~o:r tiir.! K.~W,~::d,iH fjb6~R eli...: ~~mry w
~iv~ hiil m~\itll1radW!n"c~~ l'wni~eR ami: mmmfll~~·I~F.J.'"(r!11 hO....t; ~:f.H~~li~q!mtides.A.I) I-l m:·m~~lr.'1;I.~ittu·e(~

homcowil(~I"? Jl uq?,e IflUnJl1'A to ~lmenfi litf~ ~H'on)oscdl ndc to 21190 COlrIS~deM- m2llHlil"actm'cd hOlDe'
I'~JrIHmai Pj'(}PC~'~'f UO~IIIR ~M pau'lt of Qille GSW.s duty do ~eJrye.

Thank you for youI' cOl1sidl!ralion ofthese cOllll11enls.

Sil1l:<::rtdy..
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Mr. Alfred M. Poll~rd, (Jeneral Counsel
Federal Ilollsing Fin:lIlCC Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. Fourth Floor
Wnshington, DC 205S2
r.MA IT.: RegCOm!lJt!lIts((iHhl~l.!"OVC:

SlIbjed Line: RfN 2590-/\1\.'].7

Rc: 1")lIly rn Serve Manll(11c.!lIrcd r lousing Industry RIN 2590-1\.A27

f)eHr Mr. Pollard:

! am ()!If: ofllw "oll~"hJy IO.g !'1i!li'jll ~)I:I.>!i1c wlto nWIIlIllc/li"" j .. ~I ,,!:tllt!flKtllfe'r! ht.'!))l' :11111 ,·('·:;rI·
i II a manu faf:lllr(:d 11OI1l1:' lalld· kJL',;!: com l1'Iunit:y·. Please con:>icler this lette-r tiS 11 re::pollse In the
r:llterpri Sl: Duty to Serve {J Ilderserved 1Vlarh[~ NOI il:l: II r Propo!';l;d ~~ II Ie ivillkill~~ and Requt'sl fur
COmnlllnl!j (RIN 25 C)0-l\l\n) n:Il:l:lsed June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

In its prnposed ruk., 1:'HrA i lid icates thnt it wi II not. t:<'lI1sider sllrrort.illf', Imlllllt~l(;tllredhome
per:'l1nal property (O<1n.';, I tilll ;H"lver~elyaffected by this proposal. MC1nUrat~lllrcd housing is a key
scgmt:nt ofllle housing market. Wilholll" manufactul'ed hOll~ing, millions ortamili<::~ wmdd 1101:

cvell have access lolhe 1\r1lcricflll goal-and dream of owning Hsingle-family !lOIlH:. 17rWA's
inillal dl.:<;isiorl to exclude p<::rsonal property lending consideratiollR from the USEs' duty ItI s':rvc
denies millions or Alllericans tile opportunily for hc,IITIcowllcrship.

I\.ccess to ji p(;r~~onal property loan i~; ,:llrcady very difficult to obtain, RO participation by tin.! (jS~"
in this markt~l is eriticalllOl only to ensure 0PPc,lItllnili<:s for hC.lIm:owm:rship, hut also to provide
financing for buyers whell c."istillg homeown<:~rs need 10 selllhcir homes, Market values tor resale
manufactured hllrTIC:'; are :;everely depressed today hecause of 111c lack or available financing, <lIld
Illany families lih: mine kwc been hurt as u n::~ul!.ln many cases, families lhal needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have heen unahle to sell their home!> at any price dm:
to the lack of available Jiltancin~. ID!cnynog us fti.mmdng oppon"tunfties is (mf,.i. :lind can,
sev~reDy n'educe tile vahw of my home. H can lYc.liItroy equity mlllrlj' naave worked so IUH'(~ ~()

busM.

As t1 taxpayer, I Elppret~ialc 'he cOnecl'IlS raised by FHFA to enslire the (JSER remain e(:onornically
vinble instillilion~; and that adequate conSUnler protections are in phiC~, BUI PHFA and the USEs
also have an obligHlion In o:;erve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Amcrit:ans Ihal
nllTf:\ntly r(:side ill manufactured home land·lt.:a:S1: cnrrlHlIInitiC;!j. \ bdi<:v,: Ihe IIHilll.!fscmrecl
hOllsing indU:.;lry ::;lr·wd~. ready to address person",1 propGrly lending iSSll<::S idenli lied hy pI IrA in
lhe prop(.Jsed rule in 11 subsllml.ive :md productive manner that re~ults in economically \;iliblf'
programs IhlH al~;o serve these woefully I.llIdcrservcd rIl;lrke1.s.

Th,,-~ ,woi;osa! by lJi'lf·j;FA ~'~}Hl) W s('~i"Ve abe fmlll'm;.,;!, w!w '-:~~jo,;' ~~tC ~lt~en~S fm~; dii:: ~l.mt.rC<l

fjiv~ UU m:ilmll1fac1l:lI!rc(~ h~'!!l!'~i:o ~\II'!~~ m[~hi!tJ!f~lCtUll'cd Dwmc C~j-lijIHi:ll\.mRtiei·;" !\~; [~ mrmmr!:H:£lH'C(:

!HlUleowu,cr, 11 (U'ge iFJHl:J!i'1f. ;to ftllBlClnd its proposed nile to ~bls(JI considci' .1IiIanuft"achan~dbome
pea'soll1a' flll'opceiy Qonm: U!1 WUl oHhe IGSlEs Oluty to serve.

Thank you for yom COJlsidl~nI[iol1or IhcSt: l.:OInmentl':.

Sincerely,
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MI'. Alfred M. Pollard, (I,:lIl":r:'l1 C(.Jul1~d

Federal HOllsing rilll'lllCe Agency
1700 G Street, N. W, Fourtll Floor
W[1shingI.OIl, DC 20552
EMAIL: l\.~gCoIlUII~!!IS(411·hfa.go\(~

Subjl'cr 1.ine: RIN 'J.5l)O··AA21

Re: Duty to Serve iVlfllltltiH:tured [Iollsing .lrHlu~tr:v r<TN :'590 /\An

f)~al" Mr. PolI;ml:

! am l)W~ of (be rotH.dllv lilY 1" ill i'.lrt neollie whn own ;)nd Iiv~ i I~ :1 "1:lI)l.!f.l(:Ull't"(1 hl.'"ll": nllr! I'C": id:··.' - . .
ill n Hlnnlll;'lCtured IWllle lall('J.·kase communi I),. PIc:<I~e c(l11side1' thi~j kfl<:r :1'; :1 rr:~;p(}nse to (hI'
f'ontt:rprist: Duty TO SerVl: U 11 de rst'l'ved lVIark~Ls NoliGe or Proposed Kuk lVl<ddllg alld Requt'st fiJI'

CommclITs (tUN 7.:)1.)0· AA27) I'el~<lsed Junc 1, 2010 hy the f7Hf7A.

In its proposer! rule, !7IIFA jlldi~:alt:s (hal il will not cnnsidel' supporting mallufactllr(:t! hOUle
persona! property Imllls. I am adversely atT~l(:I<:d by this propost-!/. MrHllltactl.u·ed hOllsing i~ a kcy
Sl:gfllCIlI. nfthe hou~il1r. market. Without mnnuf<lclllred housing, millions of fi111lilies would not
even have ii(:l:CS~; LO the AmeriG(\J1 goa I aud dream - or OWllillg a ,o:;illgle-t~1m ily hOI11<:. FHfA's
initial decision 10 l:.\c!ude personal prop(:rly kIlding l:(lll.':;idcnnioll$ from tlte CSEs' dUly to S(:1'Vl:
denies millioll.<; of Americans Lilt: oppor/"lIllity t~)1' homeownel'ship.

Access to 01 persona f property loan is already very <"Ii rriclll\. to obtain, ~;O parI icipation by the GSEs
in lhis market. is critical not only 10 ellSl.Il'e oppoltunities tor homeownel'ship, but abo to provide
financing for b'lyt:r~; wilen existing hom(:ol'/tlcrs need to sell tlu::ir homcs. Ma,'ket values for n:sal<:
manufacturcd homes Hn: sl.:v(:rdy dcpressed roday because of the lack of available lifl<lIlCillg, and
many familic;~ like mine have been hurl as a result. I" many ca~es, families that needed to move
for 1'amily, health, jl.lb.. or economic reasons have been unable 10 sell their homcs at any pric.e due
to the Jac.k or available finam:ing. nelJ)yi~Dr. U.'11fhnanciil"l~oJ)portll.mntle~i.'l unfair ailld ~:(m

fleve.-ely i'educe the v~,!ue oQ' my nlomc, At (,.RD destroy c()uity many ilJave worlked: ~o hard \to
build.

As a taxpny(·r, llippreciate: the. Gonct:rns niiscd by PHrA 1.0 l;nSllrc Ihl: GSF.::; n':lllain economieatly
viable illstiturions alld thal" adequate consumer protections are in place. !:3ut FHF/\ and tile GSrs
also have HI! tlblief.ltion to serve l11<mllnH~l"llredhousing rilld the 10.8 ;millinn Amcl'ican::: that
talrrcnlly reside in manu ra(;lllI"c~d home land-Ie<ase communities. I helieve the manr.lfacl.un::d
housing il1dl.l~try ~~rands ready to IH.ldn:ss pcn;onal rropclty Icndillg isslH:s iclelll'itied by 1"'HF/\ in
the proposp-d ruf<: ill a substantive and prod\l<:f.ivl; In;UI1H:r thal rCSI.lIIs in (:·.(~OllOmieull)1 viable
prognilTls IhHt also serve: lllr.:~.,c I'vncflllly lI11derserved mar!cets.

'nH.~ RU'opOI;al hy FHJFA t~8i1~ ,~, 1,~lr"~ the families w~·~o €i\UOY tr.iri! he~tJefjv~q ,fHU~ dw ~2hJihi\y ~Oo

~ive &n i.ll~liHnii~ld~~~·~/:H fjomcs 2!!H~ m.\uu,[fu~:J.lf.l!"'eIDtWII'l~I~ i:OIiIefi1lm!lh:ie~:>.A.s N mfmi,f~'l:lcU'(~'[

hOmt~OWDer. TI 1lH'~c J!fJHU~'A ~o mm!IIJld itR !U'oglOSC<ll naRc to 21urm cnlrnfofi(fte'l" m31~Hlfacta!i'iCd fiumw
lflersolilallPn'oper[)' Bo~ns :1lS Hlal't of abe {;:S1F.z dod.f 0.(1 ~e'·ve.

Thank yOll for your considcrarioll ofthese comments.
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Mr. /\ I fred 1Vl. Pollard, General Coullse.1
Federal HOlJ~jng rillance Agency
1700 G Street, N. W. h.lllrih Floor
Wl1shington, DC 20552
EMAn.: gegColllll!eIlIS((J},fhfa.!!ovt:
SlIbje(;1 UIlC: rUN 2590-1\1'.. "'.7

Re: Duty to Serve rv!lIIll1fi1t;l.lIn.:d IlnlJsing Industry RIN 2590-AA27

Deal' Mr. PollHrd:

! am un/.' of{hc~ 1"()1I!'.hly I flY million r)f:oplc who own :Inc! livf' i" ~I 111:1!1I.'fndl.lrf'r1 hPllll~ "IIJrI 1'C":id;;'

ill Ii Inallul"acture-d hU11ll' 111IId ·I('n~;e community. Please considet· this letter:'ls a lesponse 1.0 Illl'

Enterprise Duly 10 Serve I. Jnder:;t:rvGd M.arkets Notic<: or Prop(J~cd kuk lYhlkillg a"d Rt.Cjllt'st for
(:011"1111(;111..- (IUN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7. 2010 by the fIIFA.

In its PI"()I)(lscd mit::, :-1 TFA indiGntes {!lt1( il wil! lIot cl.lIisic!L.:r supporling 1l1111111rtH:I"r(;d horne
persollal property loam;. I {tIll ~dversely affected by this pl'Opo~al. Manufactured housing is 11 key
segmellt t>l"the hou~jng market. Withcml lIlallufactul'ed hOl.lsing, million!) of f"lil"llilies would not
even have acet::;:; II.> (he Alllerican goal-and dream ofowning a single-family home. FHfA's
iuififtl decision TO exclll<.k~ p<.:r~;tmal property lending consideratiollS from the:: GSEs' duty to serve
denies millions of Americans the opporlllllily ll,)r homeowlH~rship.

Acccs~ to a per::onal property loan is already very ditllc.ult to obtain, so palticipation by the GSb
in this markel is ~~ril'jcal not only to ensure oppurtunilies for homeownership, but also 10 pruvid(:
financillg tor buyers whell existing homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for resak
manufactured homes <Ire sev~n.:I'y dl.:pressed today hcc!l.usc I)[lhc lack oravailable Cinancillg, and
many famili(~!::: like lIlille have been hurl as it result. In many cases, families that needed to mOve
for family, health, job, or ecollomic reasons have been unahle to sell their homes at any price clue
lo Ihe la(~k (.If availahle financing, Del!"!ynng u.~ fiWI2IH:;Qg oppon~unitks is unfah' innd c~:t1l1l

sev~n:Ay v-edulCc tlu.~ vnhae uff 1~I,Y home, H can destroy c(]InJliay m~H!Y ltIavll~ wodu~d ~n h2rd! to

buiM.

As a taxpayer, 1 <1pprceiate the concerns n1is<.~d by FHFA to ensure the GSEs remain ec.onomic.:alfy
viable ins(iflltiolls and that adequllt.e (;(lnSllHlCr protect ions lire in place. But FHFA and fhl: CiSI'.s
also have an oblignt iOIl tn ~~I"VP. manufac:l ured housing and the IO.R mill iOIl Americans that
(;lllTClitly reside in miHllluic.;tlll·cd home land-Ie<lse communiticf;. i bl.:lic..:vr.: 1he..: m:illl,lbctured
nOllsing inclll.':try sTands ready l<) ;Il.tdn:s~; pe;rsollftl prOpcrl,Y It:nding issues identified by fHF/\ ill
the proposed rule. in a slllJ:=;tantive and prodl1l:tiv~ manner that l'e"lIlt.'; ill t;cc,lIlomienlly viable
programs [hltl also serve Ihe~e woer"lfy l.lll(!crc;c,·ved ntarlu:h.

The n)l'opos,~~ by WHFA f~~ob to sen'~ li.hoe ramillt:~ whOo enjoy tile b(:bH~fH:s Iiili~(~ ~&H.: ~~ijJiIi.\y (u
!ivc ill maimfit(:h,~"~~t homefi 2ln~d um~Emfi~d,nredhome (~{jmm.mJicie~,:. t,f, ~~ w~'~m!li~dmox~

homeoWlIJeM"", n ~Il"gc llt'JHlJ;'J.\ "0 ~mneKal1 ito; !lrOWlOf>led lru~e to luD!,o Il~onsidc!' iIIlla!H!t1achor~d Il!ome>
peR"sonai iWOPC!·tr,y WO~l!m ~1!S paD1: of tnte GSl!!:s (juty to SCl'VIi!.

rhank you for your cons ideraf io" nfthese COlnments.

Sinc~:n.:ly,

~ ot~-bt>~
';'-'.".
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Mr. Alfred M, Pollard, Ciencr~1 Cc)ulIsel
Federal Iiollsing Fill,U1cc A.~'.I.:IIl:Y

1700 G Street, N.W. FOlllth Floor
Washington, DC ;W5S:J•
EMAIl.:J3..~g(omm~!1J.;iWWJ.nl.~OVI:

Subj(~t:t Lin\:: rHN 2590-AA27

Rc: nul y 1'0 ServeMal1l1t~H.:tl1fed!-loll$illgtlldu:.itI.Y HTN ~:)90 /\ 1\n

Dear Mr. Pollard:

I am nil!.' ofthl:' rOllghlv I(J)~ 'nilfinn ')I;'op!e whl) !.lwn ,1\ld Ii",.. in 7\ m:ln l.1f:V:fW'E"(1 (,("'1(': ~I!lcl 1"(,,:jd,"
in n 111UI1l1faelurcd lIonle land-lease COll11l1l1nil'y. P1cflSC I.:()ll~.;idl~r lhi~; letl~T :.l'; a respOllse!n the
Entcrprisc Duty 10 Serv<.: U IIder~;(:r'v~d Markets NOlice of Proposed Ru Ie lviaking Elnd !~eql/t;sl ['Uf

Comll1unls (RTN 2590-AA77) n:!<:as<.:d .Julie 7,2010 by the FHFA.

In its pr'oposed l"Irk. ~·l1"F /\ i'llli<.:a1cs that it will not consider supporting manufactured home
personal pl'Opel'ry loans. I am adv<.~rs<:ly l~llcctcd by tllif> pl'Op()~al. Malllll'aclllrL'd housing is a key
::><.:gmenlor the housing market. Withoul IlHlllu[acfun.:d hOl,sing, millions of families would not
evell have access to lhl:' I\Jll(~ric.:,an goal -and dream - of owning a ~il1glc ..fall1ily hnme. rr IFA's
inil ilil d<:<.:;sioll to exclude personal property lellding c(llIsidcr:l1 iOlls from the GS8s' dUly to serve
denies milliun.~ or 1\1lIcricam; tile opportunity for homeowllership.

Al.:I:CSS 10 n personal property loan is ,dn.:ady very difficult. to obtain, so participalioll by t."1: GSr.s
ill this mar!«;l i~; critical not only to ensure opporl.llniti!~s for homeowner-ship, but also to provid~

financing for bUyGr:; when ex isting homeowners need to sell their homcs, Ma"kcr values for resale
manufactured hortle$ are severely depressed today bt:causc of the lack of available financing, and
Illany falllilies like mim~ In1V1.: been Illllt as a result. in many cases, families that necded to move
for family, health.job, or economic r(:aSOIIS have heell ullable 10 !S1;;11 their homes aI, any price due
10 the lac-k or ,tvailable fillancing, DcnyRug us ftinandng OPpo!'tunlities is li ..f~iR" and! can
~evel"(~ly I"educe the vahuc of my bome. h C~m <De~b'oy e'JuRf.y many have wos'ke(1' so bar,l! W

""Ud.

A~~ l:1 tf1:<;payer. I Elppreciutr lht:, (',uncerll!) mised by "BFA to <':l'l~url:' lhe (jSE~ remain economically
viable in~lilul.il)l'l~; and that adequate consumer prulcclions are in plac.e, But for IFA and the USb)
also have all obligl~l;on 1'0 ~el've Illsnufnctureld hOllsing and the 10.8 million AlI'ICl'icans that
currently rc..,ide in manuHictur<::d hr.lInc land-lease cOnmlllrlilie:;. ! believe the manufi,cluret!
housing" imlll~lry ~;lfllld~. ready to address pcrso0<11 propeny lending, if,:me~~ idelltif'ied by FIIFA in
the proposed rule in '" ~;"bSlantjvc And produc,tive manner that rcsllils in (~collomie:llly viahk
flrogralrl.~ lhfl1 al$n serve tllese woerully Ulldcrscrvef! rllarkers.

',Il'he 1)II"'opo~;a; hy FlirW/ll. fanl5 to S~R'V4.~ the rmlllii~"'::l w~o {~f!ljoy thee b.:c:b,/:lf'jaS ~UUI gii~ ~iJHh::r w
!Rve i~!1 miumflll(~tUl!n~(/I t~ll'IrWi!f' fm~h );Gh@ftmf~~ltatrrcdl home ~m"~II'!~lmhies. As ~l iilimml(~,o\~ju~'>?~,i;

&lOm(,'owm~r, JI, 111J'"r.:,e WITHFA to amcmO its Pl."opotied nulc to also C~'DJrn:ir~deu" m::1Illmlf::acWI"etll ~lom('
personal prop(;'!;~J' ~O~iU~:;I as p)aa-t of the ~.;S~s (jhlty tc- SCi'ViC,

Thank you fClI' your con:;id<.:rali(li', oftlle~~e COlrllnents.

Sim:<:ld'y,
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Mr. I\lrreci M. Pollard, General Coullsel
Federal HOllsing Fin,Hlcc Agcllcy
1700 G Street, N.W. Fourth Floor
Washinglon, D(: 20552
bMAIL: Reg(,,:9Jll11l(~llfS(,,)fl!.!~gm.'.~

Sl.Ihjcel I..ine: RIN 2590-AI\?7

Re: Duty to Serve M,Hltdi'Il;llllnl HOIISilig Industl}' RJN 251JO-AA27

()ear Mr. Pollard:

'. --
.,.,

) ,t!:1l,)!1~.' of IhI': n.lIl,~,hly In.~~ 'nil1illlllll"()ple who own nnrlli vp ip ~I l11:nl,lfm'ttm·'.1 hPll1C :l1ld rc"ic,,"·
ill a 11ll'1l'1l1f:<lcfllred hom(' 1,lIld-leasc cOInmlmity. Please cOI1l':;der this letter :)S :'1 re.c;pOl1se !o tht'
t.nlt:rprise I)uly 10 Serve lInder~ervedMarkclS Notice or Pro/1ll!)<.:d klde I'VINkilig ~Ild Rt:qllcst li)l'
CommelHs (lUN 2590-1\1\27) released June 7, 2010 by the FHFA.

III its proposed rule., '~HrA iIH:liL:ates that it will nol consider supporting manufactured hOlm:
personal property Ir)an~, I Mn adversely affected by this proposal. Manutactured hOllsing is a key
.c;egl IIell I ofthe housing market. Wilholll mauufactured hOLlsing, lllillinns or fi~lIIilje..c; would not
t~ven havt: m.:<:css to the American goal· <lnd dr(:;m," of owning a single-family home, fHFA's
initial decision to (·:.xdllde personal property lending considerations from the ClSEs' dUly to st:rVG
dt:nies millions of Amel'jcans the opporlunily for Ill)lnt:owlwrship.

Access to <l personal property loan is alt'endy very difficult to obtain, fiO participation by the USEs
in this Illlirkct j.e; critical nol only 10 ellSllre opportunities for hOfm:oWnt:rship, bUl nisI) to provide
financing for blly(:r~; wilen existing homeowners net:!d to sell their homes. Market values tor resak
ll'llirlllf:'lclurcd homes are severely deprc~:::~d l.lxlay hecause or (Il\,: lack of available {jnct1l~jllg, and
m;my f<imilies like mine hElve been hurt as a result. In m"ny cm;es, families that needed 10 n;oV<.:
for tamily, 11ealth, job, or ~:l:onOJllic rcaf>onf> have been unable to f>ell their homes at any pric.e due
1.<.1 the hld< of available tinancing. Denying 11.'; financing Oft)[lo!!"tuauities is unfa6n' ~nd ~:allt

scvcrely IrCdliC~ tine Vl!Bu~ of "1;11)' bome, lit can dc§tnly equity manny &.a'Vi' w(H-!,e(I so halrd to

~mild.

I\~ a taxpayt:r, 1 :ipprcciate the concerns raised by FHF1\ to ensure the OSEIi remain economical!~"

viable institlltions and [hat ~l(ic'lliall: consumer protectioll~ are in placl:, Ku! FHFA and tlJl: Ci~~s
also have ftll obligf-ltion to serve l1lanllfaclur~dhOllsing and the I O.X million Americans that
clirrently reside inI1HUlLlHH.:lllrec.l hOJn!: land·!ca<;c COIlHrllllljri{:~;. ,I. bditwtl the m,1I1Ur,,{:\.urd

h()lI$i,,~~, illduSi!')' stands reCldy 10 Hddn:t:~ rCI'~;()lIal pmpcrl.y lending issues identified by FHFJ\ in
lhe pr(Jp()~l:d ruk ill a substantive and prodm:livl: manner lhat results in economically vinblf.'
programs that also serve Ihl'lsl-! wocf'dly I.lnder,c;el'ved Inarkets.

1'h~ [)ropor.:a! hy fHFA faiKs to SeR"'\'d~ ihe famiijk~:, W~"(} enjoy {lite ~(~uBdHs am~ ~I!<.:. ,,~.1}i~!p.j L~

Sivc iDl m~mnlr~H:h,u'~l'ff f,~owe~ I.lf!<ii init~mufk~cltE!rcd home .cam~i:HI.!Ii~;e:·:.~)S ,\'J di.:.~md:;H~te4rni!~F.

he,HRJleowll!ler. nu!r~c Jltll-U'A to (nmell1l~ i~s ~ln'pO,'!led Irule lO ~nlr~o cOllllsldCi' umuumfactuil'ctl! home
personHJ. pn'o(,elr~j' loans as n>nn't oft" the GSli!:s dln~:r ~o ~~rve.

Thank yOU for your COllsideral ion of these COllllnents.

Sincerely,
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Mr. Alti'cd lId. Pollard, (lencrnl C'()l.Ills(~1

Federal HOllsing .!·illHlICl: I\g.I':IlC~'

I 700 G Street, 1".W. Fourth FI 001

W::lshingrorl, DC 205:')2
EMA!L: RegComllleIlIS(i·I)lhl~l.g()ve

SLlI~jL'(;f l,ille: RfN 2S90,AAn

I :1!~1 ("1m' \1t't1W t"(Hlgilly III r~ ",;!lil.'11 ')t:c.m!(.", who (,)WI1 :>!1d \;,,;, i!1 '1 '1'~l,,,,r""!I'I"'(1 hlll'I,,' 'lilt! ,·,·"i,.I,..

in II IlIlilll,lrnC!lIn::d hnl'tle hnd-k:<lse community. Plea~;c 1.:olIsid(:,r {his !ett.;-, ~Ir.; ,'! If.'SPOII;'t' in rlK'
(\lIllt-rpri:,f:' )uly 10 Scr"I'; IJlldcn;crvcd Markef!> Nol;Ge ofProp()~ed kulc i'viakill,t~a.lld R..:qlles] I'l.\I·

COllllllellls (RIN lS()O·AA27) l'eleased June 7,2010 hy lltl: !"H.FA;

It1 Its propo~cd rllk, ~:H t·i /\. iml ieates [hal il will not consider sllpporl illg I1'HlIlli f~lclllrt:d hl)111<:'
persoll<ll properly loans. I am advel'sely affected hy tit is propo:::al. Mantlfactll/ed housing is a key
segllll;1I1 ol'lhc 11(IIISill£', 1l1:'lr/.:cL vVilhl)lll 1n<HIU[ficfureu housing, lIli/liolls or li1l'Ililil:~; wUl.I/d no{

even have access to lht> American goal -and d,ealll - or oWllillg <l single-tamily home. n IFA: s
;n ilial decision to exclude persona) property lending c()lIsi(ll~ralions ti'om the c;SEs' duty to serve
dt:ltil:~ millions of 1'1l11l:ril:plI.'.; lIH: Opporlllnily for homeowner"hip.

Acces" to a persomll property loan is already vcry djffjl;l.dt lo obtain, .'>0 participation by lhe GSE;;
in this mmh:l is t:rilical not only lo ensure opP0l1unities fl)r Itornt;ownership, but also to provide
financing for buyers when f:'xisting homeowners need to sell their homes. Market values for ,'csalc
Inallufaelllrcd IlIlllll':,'; ~Jn: severely depressed today bl~callse of the lack ofavailabh: fin,lIlcing, and
lrIany familil:s like mine havl: bG(~1l hurl as a result. In many CfJSC.'j, fClmiJies that needed to move
for family, health, job, or economic reasons have been ullable to !'jell theil' homes at F.lII)' price dllC
1(1 llw lac.k ofavail<lblc lImmGing. IDlcnying us iinancDnug ~)1PU'(.I'!·t~nmntks is tiDnfah' ~mf.!! c~m

scvoe~·tdBy ~-educe ~hc ~Iahle:l ,',If ii~'y hOUltl. 11[( ~~w d.e8in)y eqaaity RJlfmy rrQ~W4' 'l'·l'H.du'!d so Imn:l ,to
l.,tlluhD.

/\s a taxpny~r. ] appr(~c!<!tt: th~ (~onCf.'rns rai5ed by FIIFf- to l:m:ure the C;Sr::s l't':rllaill eC,llllll n i(:ai Iv
viabl<: illslirll1.iDII~.; 1'IlId thr~f :idl:qw~I.I: I;Oll~;lImer prolections :11'(: ill place, But ~"IIFA and thl~C;Sr:,::,

,d~l.\ hHVt:' Hl1 obiigHlioll (0 '-;I-:ryp. manl.lf'lctmed hOllsing and lIlt' 1O.g millioll AIllCj'icf:lllf. fhal
c-ul'J'e'lllly re::;ide ill manufacTured hrllilc land· leaf;'; (:.ummunitiei,. i !:>,:lil;Vi::!tW lWlIll.lllIC\lIred

hnw.;ing ;ncll1.',;I'·y ~,;I:'lnd', n~Hcly '0 :tI.fdl·H~S ptlrSO!ln! property kn<lil1g isst!f:'s identi'l'i~(f hy rr rrA in
tl'lt:' propo:';t:'cI rl!l(~ Il'i a sl!t1stantive and Pl'Odllctivl~ 11I1'l1IlH:/'I!'w£ ro:"~mll~ ill cC.'l.llt<'lIl'1w:dh· l'i·IIJh··

fll'Ograrns IItHI :-Jls<) '>l~I'\ ..e I hc':;(': wilen d Iy IllIdl~rserved 1l1U1'ke!~~.

Tho';! !,n·t'aHj>~;;A~ ~,y 11 ,'1:·f.,lj:;·J\ ::·~,.iR~ ,(I Se:;i!"l~ '!'e ,i'mn§~k:; wb) €~,jl)/ i."tl~ r)":;~1cfiitii 20l1H!; i!i~;~ l'1;Li~;~., '~~.'

:!i'll!.' i~j iU.f'im*~ld~H·':.~(~ [W!~l;,~i; lH~(t~ iDiI,iUH[f[~I(:;ti!H'cI,)1 h'.l¥N1toi': fiJBH~k'o.s"ln :.j."I.;•.:'..• !~ :./ ~:q':;·~~~>~·';"~:li'.;I!!'I..~ ·.i·

l!H)utc..~O·WIlllI·r, .u J~"1Y~ i!4'JHU~'A ll(b (.lilne~HI jl.~ proposed nok\ W ,nl':)(J1 ~xJlii~ide:r ~jJlfHHw!t:'[~f~nH~~!l: i,~;·uw

U'lei-,r,;(W~~J ~~~·OI!}Ll::·n1)' nq~~ljnli~ ~1!~, ~;'~H't oJf ltD.e rGS!r;:~~ ~hdy ~,) s;.~rw:.
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Mr. Alfred M. Pollard, Geller:'!1 Coull:)l:l
Federal Housing Finam.:G t\.g<:llcy
'700 G Slrct:l, N, W. Fourth Floor
Washington, DC 20557.
~I\lrl\lL: I~ C~~C(ll1ltl ~~!!.I~(£.t?I·h1a.gove

Subject Line; RIN 2.'i90··AA:,U

RI.:: DUI~' to Serve Manuhlctured Housing !ndUl:ilry r<n'12590-/\1\?7

Denr Ivl r. PoII,ll'd:

! UIll llll(' (lfth~ !'Ol!ghl"{ I (l.g "lillion people who own nnr! livl.' i!1 ~I IH:lllllfi.,,:tttl·~d hf\!11C:' 'I1CI I·t-.,j,!;.·

in a manllj~1clun:d Ilollle rand-lease communi I)'. Please C(Jllsi<.tl~r this '~llf'r 1.1':: a n':spollsc: In fhe
Enterprise Duty to Serw Under~.;t:rvedMarkets Notice of Pl'Opnfoed Rule IViakillg ami !~eqlt\.;st n.H·
ComnlOnts (RIN 2S90-AA27) released JIHle '/,-2010 hy tile FHFJ\.

In its proposed ru Ie .. 1','HTA i lid il:"te~ that it ,.vi II not consider supporting manufactllred horne
pel'sorl::ll pl'operty loans. I <1111 adv~r~dy l'tllcctcd by this proposal. Malllltactll('(:d hOllsing is a key
segment of Ine IWll~.;ille. 11II'J.rkct. Without manufat:tured housing, millions or families viollld not
even have access to Ih~ /\I1l(~rican goal -and dream - ofowning a sillglc··fa,nily home. rr IF/\ 's
ill il'illl decision to exclude personal propl:rly lClldill/? l:lIl1siclcrlll ions fflln1 the GSEs> duty m serve
denies millions or /\nH;ri~al1s tile oplJOI'tunity for homeowllership.

Access to a personal properly loan is "llrcady very difficult to obtAin, so p,irlicip<llion hy the OSEs
in this market is critical not only to ensure opporlunities for homeownel'ship, but also to providt:
financing for buyers when <.:xisling homeowners need to sell thei,·!tonH::s. Market values tor resale
rnaTlllfac[urcd hOllies are severely depressed loday bCt~,HISll of the lack of available fimmeing, Hnd

many families like mine have been Illllt as a result. in many cases, families that needed to move
for f:~lTlily, health, job, or economic reasons h:~vc been umlbl~ 10 sell their homes al :my price due
l<J Ihtl 'liCk. or available 1·;lIancing. Dcnynng liS fhuanci!lJg OPPoll'~lInntics is unfair and can
1:cVCl'ci.t reduce the v1-iha~ of my home. lit can destroy efJliity /IJlUlllllY Ilt~ave worked! 80 hard to
build.

As a taxpayer, 1 appr(-l~:iall: [he cOnCerlls raised by rlJFA to CtI:;t.Ir<,: (hI:! GSEs rcmaill economicall:y
vial1lt: insl.ilLltiow; and that adequate consumer prolections are in place. But FHFA and the USb
also have. un obl i lj:'11ion to serve manufactured housing and the 10.8 million Americans that
cllITently I'eside in ll1antlni~:llln:c.1 hOlne land-lease COHllrlllri il k:~. 1 believe the manu faclun!d
IIOllsing illdllstl')' stands ready to address pL:rsoTH'l1 propt:ny lending issuef. identitied by FHFA In
the proposed rule in ,i ~t!b8tHlIlive ,md productive manner that reStlll:) in ~lel)nOmii:;Jlly viable
programs thflt also serve these' woefully tllldt:rs<::rv<.:d marker~;.

1rrn~ pnJI'O!;:JI~ by FlIrFA faUs to scn""•.~ nb~ jl~tmmes who ~~!ljoy H~e h~h,ejfjiL'{ fHI(~ ~&K; whH!t:j W

Hvc in mmmhQ(~~.•~~·el.·P, f,1G)~y..elil ai!1(/i ~llhallmf~ctEl!r~d home cnmm~u~I;~i~lS.As a m;'lIHd~d~'b'€(~

nlmil!!IJWnl,W, B1UJ!l'~£ W8 UIFA 11:0 amend its If.'ropos{~dl u'uDe to aBsOo coftdside~· m3lUllLlfacltui'c«1 home
IPcrsoR'Ull!1 pF"opell'iy 'muls as ~)~u't of tll!c GSEs duty to SCi"Vte.

Thank you for YOLlr con:Jideratiol'1 of these comments.

Sincel'ely.

-M~~
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